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Smellcroft prescribes to Candlewick’s malingerers
’• hi

.i*. I
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One way and another, this tefm
seems to have been a turbulent one
so far. It is strange how good inten-

tions can so easily be misinterpreted.

It all began with a governors' meet-
ing soon after Christmas, when the
chairman - Councillor Dimpickle -

gave a report on his study of staff

absences in the previous year. This
exercise is part of the education
committee’s '‘Action Accountability”
campaign, designed to ensure the

formanee Tri the county’s staff ab-

sence rate studies, I was placing the

capsules in the staff room at my own
expense and hoped everyone would
take two per day so as to stay fit and
well. Mrs Snode was plainly uncon-

vinced, and said: “Suppose they eat

them like sweets7 Mrs Plunkett is

pregnant, and might get a craving for

them. Then she
r
d be ill, and the

union would complain. You never

know, these days. Ever since the

with a message that in all but an
arctic blizzard, Candlewick would
keep its doors open. I sent a copy to

Councillor Dimpickle, knowing now
keen he is. on maximum productivity.

It was quite difficult to drive home
on the compacted snow, and as 1

walked from the garage to the back
door I slipped, and the jars of cap-
sules fell and broke on the steps.

Rona came Out to see what was
wrong, and unfortunately slid over-• *- •—

. . . . wiung, tmu uiiiurtuiiBisiy situ uve;
ratepayers get what Dimpickle calls, ancillary staff cuts, Ira afraid Mrs on the capsules and- fell on her beUnnA fnp flia l*w air U/ftlt mu CnaJa ftattffn ' tn IaaL Art thfl U1 Q/’l» L? I ill. _ * il n

I

‘more bang for the buck* - With my
management background I thought,
naturally enough, that this was a

perfectly reasonable measure of cost

effectiveness. ...

But Mf Grist .- who represents the
opposition party - tried unsuccessful

Snode tends to look on the black hind with' a great thump. She was
side. very angry and blamed it all on me,

Alas, the whole scheme went although I pointed out she had no
wrong from the start. Cecil Stonejaw need to come out and look. She

,
demanded a special. Interview, and spent siich a painful night that neat
declared that - my action, had, cast a '

day, instead of going.to school. I had
slur on the integrity of the entire to spend hours taking her to hospital

ly to get the govCmbrs to. rule the; staff. “It’s bad enough with those
. for examination. It was all most un-
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.. Report out of order, supported by the

-. staff representative, Cecil Stqnejaw.
v Dimpickle then announced that our

staff absence rate was half a per. cent
below the county * norm over the
year,- and Mrs Coiieybeare from the

,
PTA- Said;. “This seems a great

. achievement for Dr Smellcroft. I

buffoons at. county hall;" he said,

“who know the price of everything

and the Value of nothing. Now
you’re turning the school into a cli-

nic. T came into this racket to edu-

cate minds not to swallow pills for

the sake of some idiotic league

table*’. No sooner had he gone than

fortunate, since many staff had mnn-
aged to come in and keep things
going, although only five pupils

turned up. Fortunately Rons had no-
thing more than a bruise, but in n
rather uncomfortable spot.

Next day the weather was worse,
but I struggled In to school using the

propose- a vote of thanks to our- Nicks, the caretaker, arrived with m in roads! Immediately Mrs Strode
headmaster’. Ah - one moment further complaints. came in with a great bundle of let-
said Dimpickle. “The .Candlewick “Ah, doctor," he began, “it is in- ters. I was rather annoyed to see

cumbent on me to report (hat medi-
cinal substances have been brought
on to the premises, to wit, the staff

room.. These pellets have been
thrown around

1

the place, no doubt
in a spirit of friendly banter. Bui

School absence rate in the spring
term,: on the other hand, wns two
per -cent higher: -than the norm.
There is. room for improvement
here”.

At this, Gecjl’ Stonejaw pointed
put that last year there had been a several' were eaten by my hounds:
lot of flu about, Md. Mr Grist added 1

, and as a result a veterinary bill will
that,

;
if; the health ‘service .had pot be incurred'’. His wretched Dober-

suffered such cutbacks, we would.au matins had, apparently, swallowed
.
be a.great deal fitter. Dimpickle. re- the pills and suffered from the

. .
torted that it was a matter, of good

' “

. old-fashioned self-help and folk

. .medicine. Fortunately, the vicar in-
1

tervened before a. political row de-
veloped, arid declared

,
that, his new

;

'
'

.

1

programme of ‘‘share and care” comJ

.; munity get-togethers would' raise the

_ morale and spiritual health of every-^ one in Candlewick. But I was left

Canine equivalent of what is vulgarly
knovito as; “the trots"; furthermore,
when- Mrs Nicks came to clean up
with the vacuum machine,. ^the pills

jammed the mechanism and left a

,
pool- of oil on the carpet. .’’You will

appreciate," sqid Nicks, “that this

annoyed
thot most of them were the county
absence forms, completed in block
capitals in my own name. Under the
heading ‘'Reason for non-
attendance'', various anonymous
members .of staff had put such silly

remarks as: “Seizure from surfeit of
vitamin pills”; “Indigestion due to
overdose of accountability''; “Died
of thirst, through licking too many
boots at cptmty hall’’. A rather un-
pleasant word had been used instead
of “boots’!, which I thougljt most
unseemly and quite unfair.

-

However, we must rise
,
above

thebe things, and I knew I had acted
with the best of intentions. So I

threw them all in the waste paper
constitutes a grave infringement of basket. But on second thoughts, it

the Health and Safety at Work Act. occurred to me that Nicks - who isa * r—
'-yuisilive - might read, them

Maurice Holt
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Personal column

Mary Warnock

Freedom at
A lew weeks sign, writing in lU;ii

iidmimhle jimnuil. Cfawhul Music,
John I’ick called into ilmibt ilie

sacred Arm's Length principle, lie

wns referring specifically t»* the Arts
Council, hut he generalized his argu-

ment and asked, wlm believes in the

arm’s lengii
politician has been less wu
than Heim’s that hmsJE.

Educati
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too important to be feftioZ
custcis, with the i—
politicians should tab JSJ"
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Arm's Length principle in practice?

k-uulMy answer would he that if we don’t

believe in it, we ought to. If bodies

like the Arts Council have lost credi-

bility, it is extremely important that

they get it hack ngiiin.

John Pick argued fur iwn different

propositions: first, that sup|K»sedly

indepemlent institutions, the Arts
Council itself, the BBC. the IBA.
the UGC' and others, were not really

independent, hut were politically

packed: second, that politicians

themselves would be able to do the

job of distributing funds and regulat-

ing output better than the existing

bodies, which consist of nothing but

a bunch of British amateurs. Politi-

cians might be both more expert and
in a better position to seek profes-

sional advice.

But of course the question is not

one of expertise. Roy Slinw, in reply

to John Pick, argued quite correctly

that the point of the buffer-bodies is

that their members, whatever way
they vole in elections, do not func-

tion as politicians on the boards.

Replying in his turn. Pick made an
important point. He said that the

Arm’s Length principle is itself a

political principle. He went on to say

that Jherefore it ought not to be the

basis on which the Arts Council
rests. He sold that the principle was
an expedient device for distributing

money to the arts, or to universities

or whatever, and that if il didn't

work it should be abandoned. 1

So pur adherence to the J
Length principle is negati?e/lik|
lesser of two evils, and is jufc

1

he so on broadly political on
grounds, But it ought to be ’a

deal the lesser evil and if

«

found this very confusing. lie in-

sisted that i there was no moral right

or wrong nbqut the principle. So how
could it be a political principle?

I certainly believe that the princi-

ple is political, but it reflects an ideal

which is also a moral ideal, namely
that of freedom under government.
Government must be prevented from
directly controlling, or even unduly
influencing, the arts, broadcasting
and education.

Reflecting on this rather obvious
point, I wandered why It is Hint, in a

democracy, so many people feel so
strongly thut direct government in-

tervention or control hi these ureas Is

so violently to be opposed, und those
by no moans all people who favour
no control at all. One could argue, it

might, bo thought, lhut politicians are-

elected und arc ultimately answer-
able to the electorate, whereas mem-
bers of the Arts Council or the BBC’
are not elected, and seem answerable
to no one. And yet no remark by. a

iK’giuning to lose faith in w
seems to contain too many c4
its own, then we mint take

'

revive it.

It is often suggested that_
of these buffer-oodles ouAt ti

elected, not appointed.. But If

think this would do, -tm 3

could devise the meant to

them. If they represented u
rate, they would lose their W.,
ence of judgment. But it htm
there should be far more

about how they are appoint

The civil service list of

members (the list of the

the Good) should be -pa'

people should be encouraged|
gest names to add to il. At

is only the Great and
"

themselves who are ever

further names to join their

It is not, I suppose, easy a

of people who would semi

these bodies. The young tai

too busy or too poor to be

spare time. Whoever semi

spend time, and .actuaty

meetings; and must,

be too feckless about

ccdurc, nor loo ignorant

to get things done. Men

not culch tne politicians
1

wanting to hold on to

must he ready to resign

tliut pressure Is being,

bear on them.
*

But a way must, in

difficulties, he found lo opatf

list. If anything casts, dan*

Arm’s Length principle, li fr

currcncc of tne very sin*; 1

aguin and again on diflereil

Not only should the buffer-W

independent of 8
ovsrn

?Si
should he independent ofw*

ns well. The worst blow to*

faith in thu principle l»5»
appointment of Williaa

Wsweek
itudent loans for

Tie hot-house
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Hopes sunk: these disappointed travellers were among nearly 1,000 children

from 50 preparatory schools on the educational cruise ship Uganda, which

was half way through her 14-day voyage to the Eastern Mediterranean when

she was requisitioned by the Government for service as a hospital ship.

The children, whose parents had paid around £300 each, were flown home

on Tuesday after the 14,000-ton vessel docked in Naples. She will be swiftly

fitted out In Gibralter before steaming south to Join the Royal Navy task forefr

heading for the Falklands.
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Frustrated ILEA gets set to

go it alone in drawing up
new contracts for teachers

Action on
short
contracts
sanctioned

The Inner London Education Au-

thority is preparing to negotiate its

own contract with the capital s

21,000 school (cnchers.

The package being drawn up by-

the ILEA is likely to include a

guaranteed period of the school day

to be set aside for lesson preparation

for ail teachers.

Talks between ILEA leaders and

representatives of teacher unions in

London are planned to begin next

term. The authority hits decided to

press ahead with its own conditions

of service contract because of in-

creasing frustration with the lack of

progress mode by the Council of

Local Education Authorities/school

teachers panel at national level on

such things as lunchtime supervision.

The ILEA would be the first au-

thority in the country to go “unilater-

al” and drnw up a contract with

teachers.

• A spokesman for the CLEA said

this week with particular reference to

midday supervision; “CLEA would

probably regret any moyeJ>y ari lndt-

by David Lister

vldual authority to make an apee-

ment with teachers locally which in

any wav departed from what has

become the national approach to this

issue, which is that teachers ought to

share a collective responsibility for

the good order and discipline of chil-

dren in the midday break - which

isn’t the same as supervising a school

meal.”
, . .

. Employers in other parts of tne

country fear that the ILEA might

decide to pay teachers for midday

supervision and thus make it very

difficult for the management side in

future national negotiations. Agree-

ment on any matters between the

ILEA and its teachers will pul neigh-

bouring authorities under pressure to

follow suit if the new agreements are

favourable to teachers, and tne

ILEA has the reputation of a gener-

ous employer.

When the two sides meet next

term the Inner London Teachers

Association will present a list of sug-

gestions for' improving teachers qon-

'

1

^SStSed* .jjfSja

a terra every seven years or a year

after 21 years; no compulsory redun-

dancy; maximum class sizes Of 25;

guaranteed one fifth marking tune in

all schools; full bay for the whole

period of maternity leave; five days

paternity leave; the right, to retire at

55, and the phasing out of fixed term

contracts by August.

Some of these items, such as re-

dundancy policy and class Sizes, can be

nnd are already negotiated locally,

but the others have in the past been

a matter for CLEA. However, while

CLEA has a national agreement on a

number of tilings including maternity

and sick leave, it has only given, its

approval for one fifth preparation and

marking time in secondary not prim-

ary schools, and even this is a matter

of convention not agreement and

varies considerably from school to

school.

Mr Bob Richardson, secretary of

the Inner London Teachers Associa-

tion, said this week: “We
_

were mak-

ing no progress in the, national nego-

tiations. a<ia we hope to .start disciis-

|
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168^6^ leaders; this week pairi tri-

bufe- to Mr Ron Cd^kihg

right); trefisttfer. of theriaht); treasurer, ot .uib

Association of Schoolmasters/Union

of Women /Teachers, who collapsed

and died at the union’s conference in

B1
MJ

P
Cdcking; 58, was _a $irmjng-

ham junior school head “d vfcad

been treasqrer of the ,““io
.

n
'JSJ

1975, He was a menlber- of- Hie

Schools' Council and the Bnmhdra

Committee.

Mr Terry Casey, genera! secretsjy

\§/UWT, said: ; ‘Rcm-gqqk-
. .u --.I.- .nnrlrar He nllLof the NAb/uwi «bh.;> *^**^j^

t

'tne was ah assiduous worker, Hd put

evirvthins he
1

^ got ***. it* HU work

grfflSon his first

-Mm Brie Powell, the unjo°«

new president, described him as “one

of - the greatest leader* ever -ya

doughty fighter who never- ran 4away

frdm an issue."
1

,
:

Mi- . Fred Jarvis, general secretary

of the NUT. said that despite differ

enctss between the tup unions he had

Invariably, be^o ^ble jo^work wei1

and coastructivoly with^ .Cocking.

“We deeply regret-.his
:
passing

-
,” ne

added- *v'

•

by Richard Garner
Leaders of the National Union , of

Teachers are ready to sanction In-

dustrial action against local education

authorities who. abuse Fixed-term

contracts for teachers. .

Mr Bob Richardson, chairman of

the union's action committee, and

’executive member for inner London,

said; “We shall regard teachers as

.

being made redundant if their con-

tracts are not renewed. We said that

In 'Barking and Dagenham (where

the. union has just ended a six weeks .

strike against a throat to 159 jobs)

bnd we got an agreement there. We
hope that agreement will be obtained

in the other 103 local education

authorities.” .

Thousands of teachers - many of -

them new entrants to the profession

- are on fixed-term contracts Which

are due to expire at the end of next

term. The union’s new stance, out-

lined in a document called “Educa-

tion for National Survival” and

agreed by the union's annual confer-

ence In Scarborough this week, is

to- press through the Council of

;Local- Education- Adthoribes/sdjoOK-

teachers’ /edminiriee, for a national :.

Agreement oh '*tW\ u»? of fixed-term

contracts.
‘ ' ."

.

In addition, all .local divisions are.,

to be urged to seek Individual agree-_

ments on fixed-term contracts which

the union believes should only be

used to cover the absence of a

teacher on maternity leave or on
secondment: :

The 1,800 delegates at the confer-

ence voted to instruct the union's

executive to consider -appropriate in-

dustrial action, against any.Tocal -

'education authority misusing fixed-,

term contracts if local divisions.

a^e : document said: “Our grave

.cpnCqm hi over the mounting inti

proper use of such contracts by local

authorities seeking to create a readily

disposable category of ‘second class'

teachers and to avoid their obligation-

.tinder, negotiated redeployment
/schemes.”' :

i# Etdl NUT icoafereuce: report :

./pages >6, 7, 8,
'

: ; 33
‘.ar-is
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parents of stay-at-home children win fight for places

hv Biddy
Passmore

“J uD„* missed two that thev should no to nearby Har- stnictinc the oarents to send their was filad the questioi

New head for

Sudbury
A new headmaster, Mr Ian Mac-
Hnnniri has. been addo inted to the

Lady Plowden’s farewell speech to the
Preschool Playgroups Association ( TES
April 2) has stirred up a hornet's nest

that many people working with under-fives and
their parents must have hoped had heen safely
smothered in recent years.
The TES has received a pile of letters from

nursery teachers, playgroup workers, health
visitors and mothers (see page 14 and letters
next week), all appalled that so distinguished a
spokeswoman should appear (in their view) so

’ to belittle the work of nursery teachers, ami to
present playgroups as the answer to all needs.
And there is, indeed, a danger that Lady

’ Plowden’s '‘qualms" about nursery school ex-
pansion could encourage policy makers to be-

,

1 that a few hundred thousand pounds
scattered among voluntary playgroups will ade-
quately meet the needs of under fives and
their families (though this is certainly not what
she said),

• l\

,

K we have learnt anything from the mass of
,

recent research and experiment in the nursery
field (pre-school is now. probably the best-
researched part of our entire educational sys-
tem) it is that there is no "best buy" in nursery

.
provision. Different children and families have

i i

different requirements - in terms of hours
'

!
provided, demands made on parents, curricu-
lum and cost.

:
’

.
But it is now possible to identify some.

1 Comment
i

1

:
National politics

fiw/IW °neof -the features of this yeat'sNUT confer
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Intrepid Lady Plowden
stirs a hornets 5

nest.
—

nr course, that is exactly what ha l
essential ingredients of successful provision, groups where the boulc-wuslter model nre- !^ 1,1 muny Pie«meal cxpjjj
One is cooperation between different ngencies vails).

artmini tin: country. A number of sd- statutory and voluntary, in health, education When it comes to the exam i tuition and de- i^'
Sll,rltfd

.

by
^°

lh slafu'°f? andwh
.ind social ivnrk. Another is the involvement of velnpment of nurserv school practice inevii-

!‘! y
,

KS ’ ril,1P,ne from purpose-bidt
ca

parents in n dynamic way, ns pnrtiiL-rs in their ably the professionals' have taken the lead The ,

‘ Mlir>,cry J,

1

iul family centres to ii\
children s education. playgrouji movement has been quick to prom-

CX
£.

n

!h ’"I

° f Slh ‘wl ar,d Play«mup Kim

a 7
bJi bns aiso bce

,

n "cw lhiMkil,S about ote good practice, and inventive in establishing .
-™;1 * >^nu» «n P/ovide security m |

established nursery school practice m fields training networks that reach large numbers of ^ ,

a,ld lual’,un8 for young children

such as language development and early parents. But it would be unrealistic to expect n !

f4- 1 'able source uf support for din

mathematical experiences. No one sector of movement whose strength lies in the short SSt’??'

.

ll,ey .Promo
.

,e cooperation be

pre-school provision has the monopoly in any term, part-time. ansJLnu 'JL -fo-T S ?rrcrenl agencies, and can work nil*

raiffanted, K£r?c *hev may stnrt at sion and kept the children at home. Boyson, junior education minister, precedent for the future, he said,

fjold by the DW jney j
, cho|ce has told the council that the five because the number of parents will-

^ihe school ot tnei h By Christmas the number of chit- children should be given places at ing to go down this route was limited

nut Monday-
-fter nearly dren on roll at Sheldon had fallen Sheldon School because this would and the authority had been able to

llie
declaon comes

. ^ .
’

sufficiently to allow the five children not, in the words of the 1980 Educa- satisfy all school requests across

;i«o rnonllts ot ® . nf* \Vilt- in. But Wiltshire decided it would be ,j0n a
c
, “nreiudice the provision of catchment areas this year-

, .

i fn\
Monday.

after nearly dren on roll at Sheldon had fallen Sheldon School because this would and the a'

The decision comes
.

frQ
'

sufriCiently to allow the five chi dren not , in ,he words of the 1980 Educa- satisfy all

. gt«o tnonlhs
lm
“
nt an{j Wilt- in- But Wiltshire decided it would be

t i0n Act, "prejudice the provision of catchment

parents* confidence in rhel^
—“~-~f-betwttn

the u P™ council wrong to give them priority over
efficient education or the efficient Mr Joh

meet the lireetit iinLHiL^ 8'^ <£2? ,n l the children disappointed parents who accepted use of resources". rebel par.

children | 2 C ale needs jJrbad refused to allow
ham the authority's onnnal decision. This week Dr John Williams, lieved b

mid consist *

U prob,cms call for JjLio Sheldon Sch ^ antfinsisted They issued an attendance order in- senior area education officer, said he been shot

Mr John Pickering, leader of the for two years

rebel parents, said ne too was re- Mr Macdor
f

* i lL

«

nltiMvan ko fl !><at T Titnar Cnl

troubled Sudbury Upper School.

The previous head, Mr Gordon
Godsman. took early retirement and

five staff were redeployed following

a recent inquiry into the school s

management. Relations between the

head and staff had been in difficulty

I cuci paiciiu, -
lieved, because the children nau

been showing “signs of strain".

pre-school provision has the monopoly in any
of these strands of development.

tion have sharpened thinking about the needs Ultimatelyfwhen it cornel ro actual vErTwhli Tf
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JocaT authorities ready

to call lecturers’ bluff

bver improved pay offer

Jjy
David Jobbins

I««1 nulhoritv employers seem which was followed for lecturers I

to call tie college lecturers' and teachers in England and Wales.

Sf over the threat of increased This year Scottish lecturers have set-

tttrial action if the 2.5 per cent tied for an average pay increase of

ibv offer is not improved.
,

5.5 per cent witjout rerortma to

^Tliey believe that the lecturers arbitration. They had claimed 11 per

iMitere' decision to requisition a cent.

Sins of the Burnham further NATFHE leaders are heartened

education committee next Monday by eoriy responses to their rail for

could be a tactic designed to increase tbe work to rule. Of the 100 or so

'

ike base line for a future arbitration branches responding by Easter, »
(.bearing. c

per cent supported the protest

'

The National Association of agBinst the 2.5 per cent offer.

Teachers in Further and Higher There are signs of further strains

! Education, which is already taking between the unions and employers

to ^ "T1

iui mu TWM*

Mr Macdonald, head of Newmar-
ket Upper School since 1977, said uns

week that the Sudbury school had a

dozen staff vacancies for this

September. He wanted potential app-

licants to know that the school

faced a more settled future.

“Perhaps surprisingly, I’m looking

forward to taking over. I think the

school has tremendous potential.’’

Left mistake
The newly elected Labour leader of

Britain’s 1.2 million students has

.

challenged all student unions to elect

their delegates to the annual confer-

ences of the National Union of Stu-

dents on the basis of secret ballots.

In his first speach after being

elected president of the union in

Blackpool last month,.Mr Neil Ste-

wart, an Aberdeen University gradu-

ate, aged 26, said he believed the

Left had made a serious mistake in

blocking democratic change.

Mr Stewart, who takes over from

the retiring NUS president Mr David

Aaronovitch in July, will be the first

Labour leader of the union in five

years.

S'w/w' - V One of -the features of this yeat's NUT confer

• ‘
,

ence J105 been the desire to debate national
•;

t

and international
.
political issues rnther than

concentrate on the more domestic aspects of

IvffV; .'vjji

‘ tho education service, .

'}' -I -V
' have, of. course^, been occasions be-

']• •
Tfore when delegates have -sought to use- the

: conference for general political debate. Pres-
’.'3.!' Wentlal rulings have usually steered the union
’’yj-' BWay front such discussions which, on any

V interpretation of the union’s constitution,
'

1

,
'

‘ are oul of order and ihay lead to the executive
rl] •;s

’

'(•/[ being instructed to take actions which might,

wli
i

:

&ijj subsequently be challenged by a member.
« f

disarmament motion placed the presi-— 4-ri. i. •
. dent in a particularly difficult position because

this' bad been given top priority by the local
associations. To prevent the ‘conference from

.
.discussing*. and vpling.on; the resolution which'

V thetr picmbers had chosen to put. at the top of
the ,11st, seemed tQ.a little more than ha|f the
delegates absurd, and so thq advice, oE the

.

' ;
. union’s solicitor was rejected and the debate
went ahead.. !

By a narrow majority, the union now stands
committed to unilateral nuclear, disarmament
(but not, for some reasoh, to joining CND).
Students of nil the precedents iviU no doubt be
able to. say that this is not the first time the
h'don has adopted q collective view about a

siderable doubt in many people's minds
whether the majority of NUT members really
suPP° rt unilateral disarmament. 80
Opinion polls have, in the past, always

tended to show a majority of teachers In 7Ssupport of the Conservatives and Liberal par-
ties. ft is a safe bet that many teachers have ?n.
deserted both the Conservative and Labour to
support the Social Democrats. It would cer-

-tuinly upset, all past expectations if a -maiority
65

1

of members of thV NUT Voted at ,the next
General Election for the only major party fi0

;

Labour, committed to unilateral nucienr dis- 55
arament.

It would
, however, be a mistake to underesti-

Births per 1000 women
England and Wales 1972-81
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not ®l®nr whether (his down-

lion of the NUT. It is this example which will
have been noted by. Rank and File and the
Social st Teachers Alliance, nnd taken together

. .

t,

1
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;

ccssful use of draft resolutions and

nmL
b
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ng

,
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l

mob,ll!!ln8 active minority
Influence inside [he Labour party, suggests
that it will be harder than ever, in future lo
prevent national politics from taking over theNUT ngenda.

Fewer in the
class of ’81

the period 1978-8(1.

Ail this will feed the swirsl suspw»t

Aston and Salford. The lead-time for fcq

about student numbers ensures that to.

time gruduute output fulls the econorsl

mute has changed. A self-induced gfffe

shortuge would be nn ironic, but not

unpredictable, consequence of the iifljtes

Wny in which higher education policy iso*

Of course, the IMS warning is.lwsed"^

hypothesis that 1984 will be a boom ye* >

would be pleasant to share this optra

j

view. Wiiat is indisputable is the Gdvemnrti

elementary duty to make sure that

corn is replenished even during the w*

years. ;. .

Various caveats have to be added W *

IMS figures. They don’t lake account cj*

polytechnic graduates because ^ ^e vf!
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Staje failure Government postpones

blamed on student loans scheme
the unions paul F|ather

Teadrer unions were blamed this Sght.^ndTis

SSS™ ra,“ Sl“nUnrdS in SSMSSA .he second

Denortment of
ex^ed » pfay an importan. pari in

Doyou knowwnicn i

collegeprovides the

most effective

home-study courses

for degrees and GCE
Exams?

1 'Since taking over as Principal of Wolsey Hall,

1

1 have become convinced of the quality and value

dpal of the 'unb^rrily "CoTlcgc'
‘m Ministers at the Deportment of

afly schemCi
,Bw:kinghatn. attributed the success of Education and Sc’cnce are

They are however, ready to talk
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upturn between 1977 and 1980.
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of the courses provided there,”

says Frank Fisher,
• 1 You would expect our tutors to be exr>en£nc<d;̂ ^^^«.

and well qualified.But you might be surprised at

the numberwho have gained their own London
j

Degrees, some with Brat class Honours, by studying

wimWolsey Hall -
.

One of our tutors is assigned to you tor each

subject at the aunt of your couree. From

your direct tutorial contact, whether Inwnting or by

'phone, becomes a' vital part of your programme.

Wolsey Hall provides courses lor:

.Sj^flScicon; BX>: LLB. Extramural Diplomam Theology.
.

Education - „
^Lmdon UniversityDiploma in Education, College of Preceptors

Diplomas (ACP and LCP)
. A QQff

'

Over 70 subjects at 'O' add 'AUevel for aU examining Boards.

We cover a Wide variety of choices in eg. Literature, History,

Geography and Mathematics. •

.
. Our course materials are also being.used with increasing

success by schools andCFEfi for school and college bawd

homestudy. ' 1
•

•
- please telephone or write to me for a prospectus, and

. let, tne know in which eqamyou are interested.
.
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1982 promises to be the must impor-
tant year for American education
since 1965, the year President John-
son pushed through the Greut Socie-

ty. Until that time, no American
president had been able to launch
national education programmes.
While Abraham Lincoln had signed

Denis Doyle believes the new US budget challenges
the very existence of any federal education programme

hf jru » h
°
eating andvenlila-

switched off. The ab-

m
Talural daylight means that

ShMeSaveiof* done m .he

fechml in Elton, Cheshire, is

i open-plan buildin8 .

w,lh
.

a

environment”; the win-
’controlled

enmu

vulnerable in an
|lenl „r Congress. Ho»^

Reagan has strengthened bk h*by two other moves that

the Morill Act (providing grants of
federal land for slate agricultural col-

Reagan lays down a gauntlet

ot onen and there is a

jSaJical system of heating and

ventilation
. instant baek-

\V t\vn other moves that dispkv
rmmlmary political acumen t
lus Secretary of Education (who,
llilrli ininiiit;.. .1 r,

' ,u
‘

leges) and Harry Truman had over-
seen the GI Bill (which provided

• i

V VI

. i .

1

: :
i

seen the GI Bill (which provided
stipends for World War II veterans
to continue their education), these
programmes were exceptions that

proved the ride. Eisenhower and
Kennedy hud undertaken small
federal programmes, linked to

national defence, bul they were mod-
est in scope and soon lapsed.

It was Johnson's political genius to

tie education to the twin goals of
eliminating poverty and establishing
racial justice. His federal education
programmes, which represented ab-
out 8 per cent of overall national
spending for education, were essen-
tially civil rights programmes, stres-

sing equity, access, and special assist-

ance to the poor, particularly racial

minorities.

Whether or not Johnson's pro-
grammes were effective in education
terms has never been resolved; in-

deed, the connexion between in-

creased spending and higher test

scores or even greater social justice

I is probably so tenuous as to be
beyond proof. But the programmes
“worked in .other important ways.
They delivered funds to pockets of
poverty across the nation, reaching
each of America’s 435 congressional
districts. Consequently. Johnson’s

: .i

education programmes enjoyed
broadly bused TegisJa live support,
even if researchers uud analysts were

hard-pressed to justify them on sub-
stantive education grounds.
The Reagan administration hns

plans lo change all this, however.
First, in 1981. Reagan proposed mn-
joi across-the-board education cuts;

lied to the cuts were promises ol

“deregulation," greater flexibility for

local schools, colleges nnd universi-

ties. The “catch" in the first round ol

Reagan cuts was just that; they were
a first round. The second round ol

cuts proposed this year are so severe
as to raise the question about
whether or not there will be a feder-

al role in education at all.

One of Jimmy Carter's accom-
plishments as President had been to

elevate education to cabinet status.

Rengaft had asserted, when cam-
paigning, that he would do away
with the Department of Education
altogether, and it is with some sur-

prise that the education establish-

ment watches him begin to deliver

on his- promise.
Reagan’s policies go well beyond

the narrow confines of education,
because they represent a genuine
break with the political tradition be-
gun 50 years ago this spring, under
Franklin Delano Roosevelt's New
Deal. No one under 70 has had the
experience of voting in any other
political milieu. Anti even conserva-
tives are used to a political and social
culture characterized by increasing

centralization ot tile federal govern-
ment. Because nf this, Reagan's
proposals arc all the more striking. It

adopted by the ( oiigiess. they will

represent a true revolution in Amer-
ican political life.

The surprise, ol com sc. was not
due to a lack ol warning, hut a

failure to take Reagan seriously: an

r°.
rls eliminating the DenwK

Education and his own job with
hi

invariably described k a w- i
"decent” man even by his^
dent opponents because the sfa
lives are apt. He is a good 5
decent man. Hie task of marshalf*
opposition to the President is alii

mure difficult when everyone tfo
Ins Secretary is u splendid fellot.

Secondly, and more .import^

error many of his opponents have
learned to regret. But Reagan's role

aecniuny. und more imperil
Reagan has tied his educationm
the more pcnpral •ni»i»rl“ .... ..

— • v J
Ronald Reagan: cancelling the New
Deal

Lyndon Johnson: showed political

genius

is, in a real sense, overrated: in this

case, his is the reaction - if not the
reactionary. His determination to eli-

minate Jimmy Carter's Depart ment of
Education and dismantle the federal
education enterprise js the response
of a man presented with an offer ton
good to refuse. Culler and the
Nalinnal Education Association
(NEA), the nation's largest teacher
union, seriously overreached in their

attempt to carry the Great Society to

its logical conclusion.

The creation of a cabinet level

Department of Education was simply
more weight than the fragile struc-
.ture ol tcderal education program-
mes could bear. The NEA's rivul

union, the American Federation of
Teachers (AFT) had opposed the
creation of the Department of
Education. As an independent de-
partment, the APT reasoned, it

would become dangerously distant
from its natural allies in the Amer-
ican labour movement and peculiarly

the more general ••need" toni»
eminent across the board. Fiscal

»

slcrity affects all programmes, u
m lliu first round of cuts, edutbi

did not appear to be singled owl.,

specially nnrsh treatment. It is if

now. with the cuts proposed jp

1982. that the administrations &
intentions are revealed: cut ed»>

lion so severely that only a shea ii

remain. If the President issued:
with his budget, it is only a mam if

time before the federal’ role oaf:

rates altogether.

Reagan s decision to laY draft

gauntlet leaves little room fw re-

promise. His proposals repreunia

ull-or-noihing challenge. And tifct

I

is too early to predict the

outcome of this spring's debate,w
thing is certain; whatever dedsai

forged will cast the die for date

secahle future.

Denis P. Doyle is director of ft?

lion Policy Studies at the A**'-

littierprise Institute, Washing!m}-

USA.

a taste for the continental life
The teachers' recent industrial action
has had one unforeseen consequence,
has had one unforeseen consequence
which could Jeadj to.a change m the
daily life of thousands of families.

l - * r _ • ..
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..As staff refused to supervise the
lunchtime break In pursuit of their
pay fclajm, a number of schools went
over to the continental day - scrap-

1

rfiitln iha - liinrtk — ..

Many English schools have now tried a shorter
European-style working day. Biddy Passmore reports.

A change in the law

ably be needed first. Under t«“t
. f. - rkllu TflR9

illations, schools have a duly
toJJJ

vide "Hi least four hours of»r

if

-is:- -ity

•
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.ping the lunch horn and afternoon
: timetable, and extending the morning
session. And they discovered that they
Uked it.

: Then (he Secondary Heads Asso-
ciation, representing 3,500 • head-
teaphers, Redded; at its recent confer-*

. once ,tb press for a foil scale ihtroduc-

•
• Vv 1

J >:
*

v'-i-m
• lion of. the cpntiheqtal day. .
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One disadvantage was the segrega-
tion of "free meal" children while
the continental day* was running;
Many schools fell there was no way
fo avoid that if they were to stfty

within the law. Under the 1980
Education Act, schools must provide
meals for children from families liv-

ing on supplementary benefit or
family income supplement. There Is

.5r i»;j. |mm
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- .**aw piioingBiueiii, uuvoi in UlHIUj
Is common In several' continental

. coufttn^s',..Including West 'Germany,
. Ahd it- proved very popular in a
sample of schools who tried it. Pupils
loved the new regime,, many teachers
preferred it - and only a handful of

,
parents complained.:

* '

"One of the great gains was in

no longer any similar duty towards
other children. "

. .

At the Mountbattep School in
Healel Hempstead, .Hertfordshire,
the headmaster and staff decided pn
an optional lunCh hour after 'school

bad ended. The school already has a
mid-morning break when soup and
rolls are served. This waS extended
by five minutes, to keep the children
going from 8.50 to 2 o'clock. Then
those who wanted could have a nor-
mal school meal in the canteen, su-

'One of the great gains was in
terms of discipline", Mrs Margaret
Ward, the headmistress of SydenhamWard, the headmistress of Sydenham

: County,..
.
School ..in- • , Bridgwater.

At Bodedern Secondary School, a
conipreheitsive with 860 pupils in ru-
ral Gwynedd, they took pupils through
lessons at breakneck speod. For
three days, school started at 8.45 and
ended at 12,30, witli eight 25-minuto
lessons nnd a short break crammed
in-between.
“We had to postpone the morning

service", Mr Carol Hughes, the
headmaster, said. "But we mid a very
short registration period and reli-

gious gathering'.'
1

H£ copld not organize meals for
the: whole school and was not pre-

nU.l. ...i 1L. r ___

being with, because they had to
prepare nt the beginning ol tliu day
for the total programme , Mr Ayns-
ley, admitted, “But the compensu-

VIUC (II IWIISI IU«| —
.. -

instruction" n day for

eight nnd this must Ik divided
,

two sessions, “one of^whlrajl*
1
.

in the morning nnd the othet

lions were the good weather und, at

2.30 or 3, if they wanted to go to llio

bank or to have a dental uppoint-
. ment, they could do so - and the
evening still lay ahead or them."
Mr Hughes also pointed out that

staff meetings wore much easier to
arrange while the school was on u short
day.
Air the schools that opted for the

.~i j... i i ._ r . . _

afternoon unless
,

cumstnnccs make this undesisw-

On the basis of lhaejjgjj

counsel advised East

that a plan to iniroduceas^

ending with lunch at

against the law- Thef

.

proper break for lunch W**?8,

two sessions.
. to-

The school in
quenon^^

haven Tideway
adopted an experiments

. jj.

isc scheme in the cuiiMl

day starts ut 8.10 and

with a mid-morning

an hour for lunch tew*" i.

12,30. v .i^ wit

But Mr Kenneth Saxby.^ p,.

master, finds the

work as well as he .peg;.,

200 out of the

take school meals wo
go home for luncb^.J^i

,

roaming around, eating.

Moreover, he saj«,

two short breaks more . .. .

pared to single out the free meal
;
children, a' distinction he has always
tried to avoid, In any case, it would

continental day had to trend very
carefully with their staff, so that they
did not appear to be undermining

• the sanctions on school meal supervi-
sion. In Hertforshire, a number of
heads raised the idea but only in the
Mountbattefi School did the head
manage to get the staffs agreement.

In Cheadiy, Stockport, three
schools worked a shorter day after
careful negotiations with union rep-
reientativei,

/ Working- mothers may not have
found it any harder to arrange for
children arriving home at 1 or 2 p.in.
than at 3 or 4 p.ra. .- arid the earlier
start might well have, suited them
better, according to one

.
head Who

pointed cfot that working mothers had
tp make arrangements during school
holidays anyway..
Most of the heads I Bpdke to

.would have been prepared to consid-
ei; the continental day as a long-term
option, but they all stressed that

~ "

have meant they had to eat sand-
wiches on buses or on the way
home,' which he could not condone,

• The lessons, although rather short,
were "very intensive and very effi-

cient”, he said. But, after three days,
he becarpe. worried about the effect
HP aImAnaa'' J ' 'LCfi L I'i

oivj:- u j-. v .

.

M i.-n - -

appeAred -.to'TpUshV thek ffofeddrti,

.} missed it when If •ended.- The
next.; Week, Vflfth-fbmters moaned

- Jwh6n
;
the tiipe got tq y,55 , the fone

•,Whjn .the mpriririg
,
settop normally

fpiath- nils Went home at 12.30
;after-just

:
fivtf lessons and Mr Hughes

; supervised lun?h for about 200 fifth
andsixth form pupils, who then stayed
qn.for afternoon closes.

.!' He .
remarks that 'sdme children

were less tired after, their hectic

Olfoachfe’x^::,;

: glorious : spring - weather find more
j. than one. head commented that their

charges’. joy might.have been mpre
.

.J /confined If they Jiad: faced afternoons'
- A. oCj&py skies

r
and foih,

•

crfinirtl rtau1 at JS
ji

"

.enfejtad.-,Wiftted tq. cvfy 6n Wotk-
IrigV pixth-fotthdrs: arfc "Already, drga-
niriag a\petitiqn fo thejbcal ettucatlo

S-^Wf' and ‘prepSlo tS£
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He4s ih no' dpehHba*

V5S from the constant back-

from ventilation equ.p-

CTJS the permanent artificial

Stine the staff and pupils com-

r! about a Stuffy, sleep-inducing

atmosphere and extremes of temper-
Un|jke mflny new office buildings

aiure - especially a build p which have this “plenum" system of

-tr ran " be cooled B

ables, fonner chai
.
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v - Mjss Cerda Wright, who teaches,

ernois, wrote to Cheshire s education
eigh{ to ten-year-ofis in Class 4, has a

department.
enfferina a chart on her wa" where tlie chi,dren

“As
t waf n on record temperatures.

severe headache and I was in
There are three thermometers:

A grievance

that needs

to be fully

ventilated

Mr Bowen checks the temperature graph

ttvere headache and I was in one

room for only one hour. Parents are

complaining about their children hav-

Hoctor freauently suffer-Z Jo visit a doctor frequently suffer-

2 from V feelmg un-
mg iiuni trw —— — g ,

ttdi. These complaints are no doubt

due lo the noise and lack of air in

the ventilation system.”

The letter was written on October

8 1976, and Mr Venables has long

since retired. In the meantime the

heating and ventilation system has

been monitored by the school itself

and on occasions, by Cheshire s

'•

architects’ department.

Some adjustments hnve been made

to the building, but according to

those who work in it, the conditions

ZZ, ‘
. _ ..

, ,

.. ine BUUlu Visual mum ia»s
There are three *^*^*2!; vered that fresh air has never cireu-

°n
S H ius

luted in there. A "baffle plate" which
and ,he *ird

Thev are-read shou,d move t0 let in a'r frSm °^1'

^low.‘h„
e
. side had been jammed shut. This hasbelow the ceiUng. They are read

sjde had been jammed shut . This has
three times daily and the chart shows

bejjn corrected Bnd lhe room has
temperatures ^ Lad cooled down but, according to John
ground level at 9am to 75 at head

Boweil( temperatures in other areas
height by 3pm. now seem to have risen.

"automatic". He is instructed by the aged nine, has a
“jJ

11* JSjS,
authority to leave the five heating from a bout of pneumonia - whi

“zones" In the school on automatic was nothing to do with the school s

control
" atmosphere - but now a cold could

. . , ^ affect him badly. “Coughs and colds
Healing engineers who cuine to

to spreQti very quickly - the air

investigate the high temperatures m
a°uffy and stale

”

the audio visual room have disco-
She that if n0!hing is done,

vered that fresh air has never circu- M-vWell will have to move to

luted in there. A ‘ baffle plate which
school though that is the

should move to let in air from out- . . .
. wants •[„ sp ite Qf the

side had been jammed shut. This has
buj|dingf the standard of education is

hppn rnrrected and the room nas , ^1

„

ning costs of the system at Elton

were 50 per cent higher than conven-

tional heating systems in other

schools. Figures provided by the au-

thority show that in 1980 tne annual

fuel bill was £10,193 a* Elton, com-

pared with £4,398, £4,319 and £5,730

in three other primary schools ot

similar size and including one open

plan school. •

Mr John Ebo, the newly elected

chairman of governors at Elton

school and before that a governor for

several years, who will accompany

Mr Ratcliffe on his visit, told The

TES that the issue had been on the

agenda at virtually every governors

meeting. In their turn, tne governors

had always passed on the heads re-

port to tne education authority.

In desperation Mr Bowen has

drawn up two alternatives both of

which he claims could be paid for in

the long term by savings on fuel and

repairs and maintenance. One would

be to abandon the heating and ven-

t tilation system altogether, to install

conventional radiators and hot water

pipes, and, to make windows open

throughout the school.

The second is a nine-point plan to

improve the existing system. Jt in-

very hl

g
1

c{ober 1Q7gi Mrs Joan

External temperatures seem to

have a strong effect on inside

temperatures. After a frosty night
.... at Flnrtr

level can be as low as ^F. In the compensate for ai rofi d«f

J

lhe
.

flir

freezing cold spell this winter the

school had to close for a week and

u, lhe building, bul according to
nbont o pecnl-

lhosC w
t°,u

WOrk
Jn

•wi'lp had a lot iar layering of air: in the late morn-
are much the same. We ve had a lot

Jj^jr
B
feet are cold while their

of sympathy and advice but nothmg ^ ho ln lhe afternoons,
dpufican l lias changed Mr John "

moeratures steadily rise.
.

Bowen, temperatures in other areas Qisham a c|ass teacher, was trans-
now seem to have risen.

ferred lQ another Cheshire primary

The school has about a dozen ex- school on health grounds. She said

temal doors which must not be left
5he couid no longer work in a noisy

open when the heating is on since to overheated atmosphere,

compensate for a cold draft the air j^r Andrew Stunell, an architects

vents push out even more hot air. assistant and a Cheshire councillor

But in an emergency, as in the has recently visited Elton on the per-
- Mn..a».kar ilia huntino cut. 1 : : nf n cuhnnl onuemnr

tne air and making thermostatic con-

trols available to the head and care-

taker. ,

Mr John Tomlinson, director of

education of Cheshire, said, “There’s

no doubt the head master has com-

plained on a number of occasions.

During the past two to three years

amendments have been made to

change the system but it looks as if

the staff feel it’s done no good.”

Bowen, the head teacher, said.

On Monday. April 19. Mr George

Ratcliffe, Labour chairman of

Cheshire’s education committee, will

visit the school with a senior

arehiieci.

The parents association, which

temperatures steadily rise.

“We never really know what to

wear,” Miss Wright said. “We can

DUl 111 mi 1
t

1 1Cl9 —— r

case last November, the heating sys- invitation of a school governor,

tem is turned off and the doors flung “There's no doubt it's a quite unsatis-

open. However, five doors face
factory building,” he said last week. He

directly into the prevailing wind Was particularly concerned to find that

which blows across flat land from the
the ventilation system had no equip-

estuarles of the Rivers Dee and ment lo humidify or cool the air and

I11W giau iwwi ii - .9
—

He said the county architect was
producing a report on the school for

the education committee
_
which

meets in June. “We are dealing here
..J.L I™ hinh Iflphnnlnov
ItIWVM .w

with an example of high technology

and a human response to it. I think

we are getting to the stage where the

architect must make it work or we
blow up the new technology mid

perhaps have some windows that

open.

Mersey.

“If the wind is coming across it

Miss

cold bul by the alternoon wc re boil- Wnght !«d.

incut UVJ IIUUHVkiij

that no thermostntic controls were

available to the school staff.

Mr Stunell added that the rim-

Y1SI MIC SUWUI fflHI " ii
-

flichitprl
infl nol.

, ,

jtthsp.te culled for an indepen- tfTssf leSS thether.
deni auessment ot the school s heat- - .,

ing and ventilation system but has mometer was up
>

agreed iq defer any action until after

Mr Raidiffe's visit.

•tit was extremely difficult to get

the children to sing - I could teel

Other adjustments made in the
|

1 an school include a window that opens

' the in the staff room and distributors

oom placed on some heating ducts to pre-
j

5ion. vent hot air concentrating in one

ther- area.
, ,

1

Miss Sue Jackson, teacher of Class

i aet 7, « concerned about her children s

fed health. “If a child in my class gets a

rnlrt it ones riaht round the school.WtSBSrS. S“ g ZKJ “ cold ii goes right ™unS the scTtool.

The heating and ventilation system hcm wilting in th Jf .
. j>m very susceptible to colds - I ve

H installed inthe roof of the building bright red m the foaeven with their ^ now
p
lhal rve |iad for a

and delivers hot air throuch ducts at lumpers and lies on.
.

,

nirtn,k
••

ninsiaiiefl m tne root or tne Duiiumg j » ent one now tnai ive nau iw a

and delivers hot air through ducts at jumpers and lies off.
H |d 5lonth."

ceding level. Air is taken away Lnsi November Mrs Bre
Qn Monday, March 29,. the day-

irough grilles in the ceiling. mg complamtd I

de."the parents' association met, Mr
About 85 per cent of tne nir is class of

^

,

ci.es on their Bowen counted 135 out of 202 chil-

redrculated. 15 per cent is drawn in yclopwlIhU t red *S dren wilh colds.' Five out of nine;recirculated. i5 per cent is drawn in

as fresh air and is cleaned through a
Tiller. Filtering is Important since the
Ktao] is built in an industrial area.
Two power stations, two oil refiner-
« and a fertilizer plant dominate
the skyline.

VL'IDUCU UiiKUt . .

faces and necks while watching tele-

vision. The thermometer read 8- F.

The head cannot turn the system

g«aggfe»sats&m

UIC pmtma - --

Bowen counted 135 out of 202 cnil-
|

dren with colds. Five out of nine;

teachers had colds too.

Mrs Anne Wilkes, a parent gov-,

ernor at the school said, '’Parents are

Whats Ifieresuft

:sion

wtffi teffe ?

inettyiine.

Child benefit cut over holiday work
SUCCESS

"Hi3dy "Passmore
Parents of school leavers who get a
wu-time job or a place on the Youth
^Opportunities Programme this sum-
mer will lose their right to child
Deng Ml , Hlinnn tl Ull/ln.,

win lose their right to child
benefit during the school holiday,
pdfr new rules announced by Mr
Nprman' Fowler, the Social Services
jj'T mv,it mica aiiuuuilwou ivm
Npimaa Fowler, the Social Services
Secretary.

change, which Is estimated to
«ve £10id a year, will probably

ZKl about half of the 700,000

^8 people who leave school each
|**r. It follows nearly two years after
“government decided to withdraw
nemployed school leavers’ right' to
'pun supplementary

: benefit during
School hKIMn., .ft., .u— . 1-6

Parents of school leavers currently

receive the £5.25 weekly benefit until

the end of the holiday after their

child lenves school, whether the child

is financially dependent on them or

not. Payment ceases on the first

Monday in January, the Monday fol-

lowing Easter Monday or the first

Monday in September.

From May 31, the benefit will no

ment says. •

"Annoncing the new ananBement,

Mr Fowler said: “It is difficult to

justify continuing payment of child

benefit for young people who get

full-time work daring the holiday I

period.”

lowing Easter Monday or the first

when ^ Government decided

M
°F±

y M%
S
'ffThe ’benefit wl« no jjW-j

longer be paid /or any week during
Chalker, theri : a juoior social

whfcl. the young %s
S
n^ n* K«“fe“nid^e

time, or is on a TOP own*, ine
balance of argument

change has been l
reference to the Security^nooi ieavers rigru to rercreius - .

-

g"*' supplementary benefit during Advisory Committee in order o give

^hooi holiday after they left ‘‘the maximum amount of nottre t

ggOK the parents concerned, the Govern

SerVJCM Iiiuiiai&i, --
.

• •£

tied that the balance of argument

was in favour of treating young peo-

2?£ dependent on their parents or
PIC

th. -nri nf the school
ouarii^ up to *bc end of the school

Holiday after they left school.

He ’is in uw hs*
rtrtofjfl r*

still Prefer S- **

forced •o' tSjg&hRt

lore spent on books
*P55i- neaiiy • £5m extra on

1981. compared with the
forced ter ao^uuii.y

weeks of sanctions Sin tf

he finds best for botD Vp

*%

222
s ' m 1981. compared with the

KSaW' acc
?
rt“n8 to resBarch

KS d weekly the Education
^gshers Council,

ra?, amount of, money spent on,
^amount of, money spent on

nearlv^«re-p
from £44m in 1980 to

_
Mr_ John

went down by half a million from

12.7 million to 12.3 tnilhon (roughly

in line with falUng roolg, «»e num

“CS said the digbtup.main

Dsutii, .u -
'*w TEtU, tVil JUIUI

Hpm Pirector of the Bduca-
ffilr^^Council, revealed.

'PUrawS»H^
^ant that schools had

?Vcr one .million extra
’ A closer
aikt?.3'9v>he Statistics re.vpnk thnt

million DOOM »* v.’Sf' _ Hnwn on
were still three million down on

19

He added that evident of ParenK

rn addition, many children were

being asked, to share text books and

the books were often "tatty*.—
Mr Davies said the amount spent

varied greatly between local authqr-H in some areas cuts weta stillS rnade on low basic aUowao»s.

The Inner London Education Au-

thori^ was the highest spender on

u bi snendinB £38.9 per child
.
In

books - swnamg .

sstssssstsss^sssistst

exa^Suon topics clearly and conDIKly vjrltMn in over 800 puff*

“*aBssass^’s»«^«»

SbidyAkte ^availdbte ;

; Mattifl,Fhyslos> pteolfitry, \ -y

Biology, ItogUflU and Oeogr&pny^ ^
afcaUgood'booItBellera ASfiQenrih- TTI \

Inoludfl them inyour study MRIBi \
programme this year. ^Kb|4t|HL' \

' Letts*
STUDYAIDS

mie more effeotlvu^way t6 planfor exoma V f

TTumaotton ooplari availabla flrom afc

Gharlea Letts& Go. lid, DlaryF

Aia AifeAik i
d
n^chi d°b.- primary& (£10.3)

while ireds spent tile least m secon-

dary schools (£16.8).
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Reports by Richard Garner

Jarvis launches counter-
pay accusation by Mrs

Tin. TIMM KWH'ATIONALSl^
,

|

^

fllg
times EDUCATIONAL

SUPPLEMENT lt.4.8.

attack after

Thatcher
UnioaroLe

Plea on jobs
Leaders of the NUT have been urged
to wage a campaign within (lie TUC
to oppose Government plans to re-

move the right of unemployed
youngsters to unemployment benefit
if they reftise to participate in Gov-
ernment-sponsored training schemes.

In addition, delegates gave over-
whelming support for a motion con-
demning the Government for policies

which “are leading directly lo mass
youth unemployment".

However,they threw out an amend-
ment opposing the Government’s
While Paper- A New Training Initia-

tive on the grounds that it was
directed more at reducing unemploy-
ment statistics than furthering educa-
tion and training for young people.
The molIon passed by delegates

also called for new forms of assess-
ment and evaluation or examination
to be introduced to produce a com-
mon J6-plus examination, new forms
of examining or cvaiuallon at 17-plus
and 18-pfus and reduced specializa-
tion and broadening of the curri-
culum.

The teachers’ pay claim is unlikely to

go before an arbitration hearing be-
fore the first week in May, Mr Fred
Jarvis, NUT general secretary, (old

the conference.
Mr Jarvis, giving delegates a his-

tory of this year's negotiations, said

that the terms of reference had now
been agreed by both sides - and the
arbitrators would have to decide be-
tween the teachers' claim for a rise

in line with year-on inflation (now
running at 11 per cent) and the em-
ployers’ offer of 3.4 per cent.

He went on to criticise Mrs Thatch-
er. the Prime Minister, for attacking
teachers at a meeting of the Con-
servative national committee when
she said: “There are some teachers -
teachers of all people, who go on
strike in pursuit of a pay claim -
these are among the men and women
who are guilty of eroding respect for
the law and values by which society
lives."

Mr Jarvis said: "I say that charge
was a perversion of the truth and
shows the hypocrisy of the Govern-
ment. For, as you well know, the
purpose of our action was to secure
the elementary justice of Ihe right to
be able to go to arbitration when one
is unable to pursue negotiations.

“I warn her and her Government
that they would be most unwise to
ignore the anger and frustration of
the teaching profession."

However, delegates failed to give
the necessary two-thirds majority for
debate on an emergency motion call-

ing on the union's executive “to pre-
pare a campaign of action and pub-
licity which shall be implemented if

the arbitration award or a decision of
Parliament does not significantly im-
prove on the management final

offer".

A move to suspend standing
orders to debate the motion produced

120,413 in favour and 93,391 against -
just short of the necessary majority.

Meanwhile, delegates also agreed
that they would press next year for
their puv to he restored to the level

achieved after the Houghton com-
mittee of inquiry into teachers' pay -
which in 1974 gave the profession
their best pay deal.

During the debate, they
overwhelmingly rejected a call to

support a Qoveriimcnt-TUC incomes
policy which had been inspired by
SDP members amongst the union's
membership. A move by the Left for
a flat -rate increase was also defeated.
They backed a call to oppose any

Government move to impose pay
norms in the public sector.

The Government was warned against

firing "the one shot left in its central-
ist Tocker" by setting aside any
arbitration award on teachers' pay.
The warning came during the pres-

idential address by Mr Air Budd, the
NUT’s incoming president, and he
added that local education author-
ities were today “furious" over the
role the Government had played in
the pay negotiations this year.
“Even some of those of the same

political persuasion as the Govern-
ment have decided to stand up
against the bullies' of central govern-
ment," he added.
During negotiations, representa-

tives of the Department of Education
used their power of veto on any pay
offer to stop the local education au-
thorities increasing their original 3.4
per cent offer. Mr Budd called this
a gross abuse" of the negotiating

procedure.

He added: “After the findings of
the arbitrators have been made
known, the Government has one shot
left in its centralist tucker. It can set
nsjde the arbitrators' award. I say to
this Government that it would be

inadvisable lo fire (hat shot."
Mr 11udd aSu talked of the “hor-

ror" of the unemployment situation
now facing school leavers winch had
led lo 9,911 youngsters in his home
county of (.’levelanil chasing only
eight vacancies in Jannaiy.

“Ihe young unemployed are peo-
ple at risk and some ‘of the well
recorded and well investigated inci-

dents of last year and this year are
evidence of increasing despair [call-

ing lo violence," he added.

“The fnet that the numbers of
vming unemployed engaged in vio-
lence were relatively few should
bring comfort to no-o'ne. Long term
unemployment amongst the young
could lead, indeed almost certainly
will lead, to what has been described
ns social tranquility.

“The enormous potential danger
arising from this state of mind should
not be lost on any of ns. Bemused
withdrawal should not hfe interpreted
by governments or anyone else as
acceptance, still less understanding,
of the present situation.''

He also urged the Government to
plough more resources into educa-
tion arguing that parents who spent
money buying private education did
so because they were buying smaller
leaching groups.

He said the Government should
do three things:

• Recognize that there had never
been enough Icnchcrs in the main-
tained sector to service the needs of
children;

• Remove the threats of redundan-
cy hanging over teachers; and

• Reduce class sizes so that every
child spent part or each day, each
week or each year in a group of
under 2ft pupils.

I cnchers should invoke ihhlrrv
disciplinary

procedures
member is enpging in
the conference was toy,

^

Mr Harry Dowson, an hm-member from Sheffield, toll®
fcfence: “If any teacher is

n a racist manner, the corns?
f dealing with it Is by reteiS,

l

.

hc Y",uns professional o®
committee or a disciplinary^
Mr Dnwson was sccondb

amendment to a motion which a
‘in the union to support ntfwho refused to work with rscan
in bur members of openly n
organizations from members)
the union.

7

Earlier, Mr Alf Budd, the te
president, had ruled part of the

i

lion - which called on the ion
affiliate to the Anti-Nazi Leaguci

press for the disbandment di
police's Special Patrol Group -

1

of order. He warned delegate!

union could face court aciiooi

spent money on affiliating mi

Anti-Nazi League.

The con ference
v
eventually $

to adopt the amendment, ritfj

led for an inquiry into diserraai

against hfuck school leaven ns

ploynicm and opposition (asp
cist activities in schools.

Mr Malcolm Horne, an ra®

member from outer London, at

ing for the amendment. attacWi

Margaret Thatcher, the Prime&
ler, for being “careless eno^i

wicked enougn to talk o( wantf

Me said: “[ leach in i&
where 80 per cent of jre&i

proud to call themselves si

don’t feci swamped - I jrii

surrounded by humanity. &'•

beautiful feeling, Maggie, andl«

you had it.”
'

\

rfiri J

m

SheHng known as the Red

,
Thfe is thelnnual

dance organized

I b/Vhc Rank and File or ultra-left

,'Lp in the NUT. For those who have

:;fiy believed that policies are

formulated over mugs of coffee in

Irtiiriis meetings at midnight, these.,

i fing dance? add new dimensions l

! :{o ihetfinspiracy theory of h story

Perhaps Vladimir Rich Lenin and i

Uosa Luxembourg worked out finer

f challenge to the Second International

between the polka and the Black

Certainly the Red Teachers Disco

'

|Urned out to be no place for the

prurient. Eavesdrop on a romantic

looking couple and you would hear

r whispered snatches of challenge the

I”
™ling' and -fight n% 8."

I, Now rule 8 (which forbids bran-

s' ches to take industrial action without

the executive’s permission) may

I mean little or nothing to those out-

| ade the NUT. But inside it has be-

E. come a battle cry. and your attitude

f: to it a measure of your worth as a

| human being. You could have the

l best exam results In the country and

| never have encountered a discipline

if
problem in your life, but if you

I*.:
adopt the wrong posture over rule 8,

|
then one half of the NUT will not

f want you at their dinner table.

S Not that such things as exams and

h ' discipline get much of an airing at

f all. Only the naive would have im-

S.‘ seined that 2,000 teachers give up their

!*• • Baler break to talk about teaching on
i: the conference floor. For such things
*'

.
one has to venture out on n cold

‘ pie-wept night fin Scarborough they

m&s Item that way) and tour the

Perils of
Teachers who vote Tory at the next

general election would be like "mice
voting for cats", Mr Nell Klnnock,
the Shadow education spokesman, said

this week.

Mr Klnnock, addressing a packed

meeting of the Socialist Education

Association at the conference, spoke

on Ihe theme - "Why Teachers

Should Vote Labour".

He added that the SDP/Llberal

Alliance offered the profession “con-

cerned complacency", adding that

they were committed to nuclear

weapons and market forces and it

would be “Impossible Tor them to

commit the resources necessary for

the rescue of the education system”.

Mr Klnnock said that In the Gov-

ernment "people arc gaining political

reputations and promotion based on

the material they provide as denigra-

tors of the teaching profession’ . This

has to stop and an era of expansion,

change and growth In education was

necessary.
. , .

He sold Labour would boost pre-

school education so that 90 per cent

of any generation of lhree-to-flve-

G
ar-olds received II - instead of be-

w 40 per cent as at present.

Labour would also boost spending

on primary schools - “Ihe Cinderella

of the education service” - because

“the cost of rescuing the rest of Ihe

system multiplied 100-fold If we

haven’t spent at the right time”.

Letting your hair down at the fringe

NUT conferences have fewer fringe shows than the Edinburgh Festival

but, as David Lister discovered, there’s no lack of drama

ptexed over what they would tell the

folks back home when they returned.

... Perhaps inspired by the Defence
are discussed. ™ r * -

There are fringe meetings too for

“Women in the NUT", though not

for men in the NUT, even though

fringe meetings, where such peripheral

topics as nursery and middle schools

are discussed.

There are fringe meetings too for

“Women in the NUT", though not

for men in the NUT, even though

females outnumber males in the un-

ion by two to one. There was even a

small fringe meeting this week for

“Teachers of Younger Children.

This is akin to the National Union of

Mineworkers holding a small caucus

for members who work with coal.

With 60 per cent of its members in

primary schools one might have

thought that the subject matter of

this meeting would have been co-

vered in the main conference at

some stage over six days.

The fringe meeting I attended was

held by the Socialist Teachers

Alliance which, with two members

on the executive, is generally said to

be one of the most influential of the

named political groupings. (The ones

with the real power of course take

the precaution of not giving them-

selves names or identities).

Attending the STA is a tense and

harrowing experience for a journalist

accustomed to going through life sil-

ling in at the bnck of rooms un-

observed. As with most groups of

the Left they lake a vote on whether

or not to allow foreign bodies, such

as reporters, lo stay. It is not until

-rill

Terry Casey Fred Jarvis

you have had 40 people slowly look,

you up and down and then cast their

vote that you can really . appreciate

what prospective parliamentary

candidates. Miss Worlds and dogs at

Crufts have to go through.

In the event apathy won the day

and seven voted for with 34 absten-

tions, seven thus judging The TEA to

be fair, honest and forthright and 34

having never heard of the damned

thing. .

The meeting was held to decide

what tactics to adopt over the presi-

dent's decision to rule the disarma-

ment motion out of order. As local

branches had voted this the motion

they most wanted to discuss the STA
people were understandably a bit per-

Secretary one person proposed a

“blockade" of general secretary Fred

Jarvis’s car outside the conference

hall, licking his lips as lie pictured

Ihe headline "Jarvis mows down
NUT members.’’ This proposal was

put to the vole but defeated, which

turned out to be good strategy as Mr
Jarvis bad not actually brought ills

car to conference.

Had Fred wanted , to mow down
anybody, it would not have been his

own members (membership figures

in all the unions are loo worrying for

that) but Terence Casey, general

secretary of the NAS/UWT.
Mr Casey hod aroused the be of

Len Murray. TUC general secretary,

by publicly accusing the NUT and

Jarvis of selling the teachers down
the river in the recent pay talks.

Casey is stepping down from the

teachers' panel and, rather more gra-

dually. from the NAS/UWT and his

union's bulletin described this attack

as "Casey’s parting shot". Those who
know him know it will be nothing of

the kind. We can expect regular

parting shots over the next year and

no doubt a steady flow of articles to

standing orders were suspended for

Mr Jarvis to make a speech in which ,

he said he had no intention of "de-

scending into the gutter to attack_ a

fellow trade unionist” which is a fair-

ly effective way of attacking someone
without actually attacking nim.

One thing which is believed to

have particularly irked Jarvis is that

Casey was probably drafting his

attack on him while Fred was stand-

ing up in the teachers' panel paying

the retirement tribute. Perhaps he

should hove taken a collection for a
-present.

Meanwhile back at the dance hall

(this time Ihe Young Teachers' Dis-

co) the fiercest and most unlikely

battle of conference was taking

place, between the aforesaid young
teachers and the disc jockey who
happened to be not Terry Casey but

a former Tory councillor.

The DJ decided lo end the night's

revels with a record of “Land of

Hope and Glory.” Some of the

teachers there had the same day

I
proposed to conference that the

NUT should demand (sclf-confidence

f is high at conferences) that the Brit-

, ish task force to the Falkland* be

.

] recalled. They told him they would not

i dance to it. Others tried every step

from Fed Astaire to John Travolta and

e told him they could not dance to it. He
i- vented his spleen on the unpatriotic

is teaching profession and the NUT
k found once again that they had made
o the morning’s newspapers for all the

af wrong reasons.

ir Next vear the NUT goes to Jersey.

Ld The Rank and File group is already

learned journals throughout his rer

tirement on “sell-outs I nave known.

On the first day of conference Fred Jarvis’s jet.
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Backing for

swinging 60s

One of Britain's besl-kfltofl

chiefs has attacked ihe-dafli*

by Dr Rhodes Boyson, «*»

junior minister that Ihe

sixties’* were to blnnui for®8 *®/

tional and economic

Mr John Aklcrson, lire OJ »
stable of Devon and Cornwall

speaking at a meeting of^
25(1 delegates. u
Hu said that people wg* 1®?

habit of saying thing* Jw
blame the sixties Hus ««
brought up in thru

"products of that evil
en

i

became known os "a d***"

generation". ^
Mr AUlcrson

,nv

back on it, It

freedoms and liberties.

overthrow of authorltaniin^j,

COMPUTERS IN THE COMMUNITY FROM TANDY
(Send for Free Poster)
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Education,
Schools and CoHeges now recognise the ’eedj“ ®Ni£K2n
Classroom for whale class use and INSET provision. TRS-80

Netwoiic Classrooms from £5,000.

Support,
M (250) Tandy regular stores can obtain
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ana

engineering facilities.
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Richard Garner meets two new
left-wing members of the executive

Peace-fighter’s battle
Jim Ferguson had n strange start in

NAS/UWT
conference
at Blackpool

— EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 16.4.82

Bert U
reports

fr.L

'• ]’/. \
'

Threat most
serious

faced so far
The threat to Britain's education ser-
vice is the most serious in living
memory, Mr Fred Jarvis, NUT
general secretary, sard in his address
to conference.

If the Government's policy re-
mained unchanged, “we won't linve
an educational system with a decent
standard of provision, and capable of
fulfilling all the great promise held
out by the 15W4 Education Act.” Still
less would there by a system, “cap-
able of fulfilling the kind of Educa-
tion Act we now ought to have to
meet the needs of the nation in the
twenty-first century”.

Mr Jarvis attacked the “extreme"
measures taken by the. Government,
onA

lhe “stringent financial restric-

inec

working life for a teacher firmly
committed to a policy of unilateral
disarmament - he worked ns an air-
craft engineer for the British Aircraft
Corporation helping build military
aircraft.

'T was very interested in my job
from the technical point of view," lie-

said, “but I wasn't too liappv with
the end product that we’ were
making."
He switched from industry to

teaching In 1974 at the age of 26 mid
now at the age of 34 becomes one of
the two young newcomers to the
executive of the NUT who have been
in the centre of disputes recently.

In fact, just before the NUT con-
ference began, Mr Michael Storey,
himself a teacher and cliairman of
the Liverpool education committee,
ordered Jim Ferguson's pay to be cut
by three-fifths - alleging that he was
spending far too much time on union
business.

The pay cut will be made from his
April salary and Mr Ferguson, who
has been

“ "

has been secretary of the Liverpool month
division of the NUT for the past 18 It is

then threatening to dock his pay.
The first threat was made hv Sir

Trevor Jones, the leader or the eiiv
council, during the recent industrial
sanctions by teachers hut no disci-

plinary action has been taken.
The second lineal whs made by

Mr Storey, who says it is wrong to
say there is any agreement that Mr
Ferguson should have four days a
week off fur union duties and mills
(hut lie himself only lias two days a
week off to run the education com-
mittee.

“I think we have been over-gener-
ous," he said. “If lie wants to spend
all his time- on union business then
the union should pay his salary.
Elected me in hers, enuiicillois, only
have by agreement IN hours a iiinnifi

off for their council activities.

“Also, it's not true to say that his
predecessor had all his time off
work. Thnt councillor is very upset at
this suggestion. I have saief that - if

Mr Ferguson continues to take four
days a week off school - he will have
three days salary deducted from next

Casey defiant over pa>

claim attack on

[j^S/UV^ conference

president derides

faddish’ theories
. . i.i iinripretnnri AflT.
Id never have accepted to understand. After all, the training

®«5
, “V^mnrphensive school- of teachers is not in the hands of the

*&*2SESEF£ accom- profession. It is common knowledge Richard Garner

Fred Smithies: the understudy
waiting to assume the leading role

months, was s>

>o
v

and
lions the Government is imposing on
local authorities”.

He also demanded to know what
action Sir Keith Joseph, the Educa-
hon Secretary, intended taking on the
findings of the latest report by school
inspectors on the effects of Govern-
ment cuts.

report was a “damning indict-
ment of present policy.
He attacked the Government for:

• Telling unemployed school leavers
that they would lose their sup-
plementary benefit if they took part-
time education for more than 21

i j
15 .® 'ycF^* •I** hours to in-

clude lunch breaks and private study:

• Encouraging the saie of school
playing fields to property
tors; 'and

eeking legal

over the action during this
conference.

advice

week’s

The NUT says there was an agree-
ment between Mr Ferguson and the-
then Acting Director of Education in
Liverpool last year. Under this
agreement Mr Ferguson should have
four-fifths of his working week de-
voted to union business.

In addition, the union alleges that
his predecessor in the post - who is
now a Liberal councillor and there-
fore a member of the ruling group
on the city council - was given five-
fifths of his working week to spend
on union affairs.

The union claims the agreement is
mentioned in writing in a letter from
Mr Ferguson’s headmaster to (lie city
council. The union accuses the loonl
education authority of “victimising"

against this background that
Mr Ferguson takes on his new post
as one of the two executive members
for his region on the NUT.
Asked where lie stood on the

NUT's political spectrum, he said:
“I m a member of the Communist
Party although - as our union is not
affiliated to a political party - we
don't talk party politics.

“I'm not going to deny my mem-
bership. In fact, I can't because Sir!
Trevor Jones has been telling every-
body about it r although now lie
knew I don't know.
“I'm proud of my membership of

the party and - as for any reaction
from the members, well. I’m up for I

electron as secretary in Liverpool
again this year so we'll soon see."

This is the second time he has
stood for election to the executive.
He failed by only 200 votes last lime
and thr

* *

as onb
and this time was elected unopposed
as only two people stood for the two
seats in his region this time.

j
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specula- e

one of its members by first tlireatcn-
P

. . r-
1 Ing tp [take disciplinary action against

•introducing 6 British Nationality
h m ™hlCh COulf’ ,etld to the sack and

Act, one of the “pernicious effects*-

T "in Strike leader keeps in touch
Jarvis said it was an Act which £L

tho a
j*
e °r 3L Ken Janes has Just

'incidentally- will [deny British
becon

}.
e youngest member of the

nationality to some of the Falkland
“KUtlvc nf the National Union of

.Islanders, whose British citizenship ^*a
.

ch
*f? ,cadluB the longest

prot«r
1™mni is flt such pains l°

Mr Ten y Casey, ilu- NAS UWT
(iciurial smiiuiv! ilotcmlcil his con-
duit in publicly at lacking the Nation-
ul Union of Tenchcis when lie

addrcsseil conference on Wednesday.
this followed a repiiniaiul hv Mr

t en Murray, general sceivlarv rif the
TUC, who asked the NAS/OWI to
give an assurance it will not make
further public attacks oil its rival
NUT.

In a letter to Mr Casey, a personal
friend ol Mi Murrays, the IUC
general seeretaiy snvs- “II these kind
of points needed to be made anil
frankly I can see no reason whv they
should he made they should have
been raised at a further meeting be-
tween the unions, not publicly.

"I should lie glad to have vour
assurance that further reference’s of
this kind about the NUT will not he
made."
The row was over a circular sent

out by the NAS/UWT which accused
the NUT of showing less resolve
during the recent industrial sanctions
over the teachers’ pay claim than the
NAS/UWT. Mr Fred Jarvis, general
secretary of the NUT. forwarded it

to Mr Murray.
Mr Murray adds: “In my view it is

most regrettable (hat the NAS/UWT
issued its report containing the refer-
ences which it does to the NUT.

“These references appear to me to
be precisely of the kind which both

g
eneral secretaries agreed should not
e made and about which they gave
me assurances which were set oui in
my letter of December II. 1979."
The circular, which was officially

described by the NAS/UWT as

PAT staff

condemned

deal, the newly- tlinl many a teacher training depart-

inwsident of the National ment throughout the country has.

ln

P
n of Schoolmastere/Union without much demur, and quite

fwomen Teachers told the union's

(mal conference at Blackpool this

itr Eric Powell, who is head of a

«hoo! near Cardiff, also con-
. . . , f

L the deceitful introduction of grants for in-service training. In fact
ned

,__ .Lwotinn and faddish all education should be covered by
an ear-marked grant at local level.

The bluck grant had been a disaster

for education. And to ensure a

broudlv similar pupil-teacher ratio

throughout the country, teachers'

salaries should be paid by a 100 per

hcudtenchers or teachers and per-

sisted in awarding a teacher qual-

ification.”

Cockcroft called for ear-marked

plan education and

fits on teaching juniors.

,e defended teachers against

irees of inadequacy and called tor

les to be paid directly by the

Xrytoe comprehensive system
r_„ .

about the fairest for secondary cent grant from the Government.
- - - L brain

- -*

—

1 — •*-

Lcn Murray . . . criticized ubIm

“Casey’s parting shot." was
in The TES last week.

Addressing the conferenct,

Casey said that a cheque for I

was made out to the TUC lo

the fight against the Tet*ii

ployors Bill. “This reprewnn

paid-up membership.” he addd

Then turning to Mr Murnj.

was on the platform, hb

smiled broadly and added:
•

when we get that invitation to

i

on the TUC General Connd
get it signed."

Mr Cuscy said lie agreed to

trade union should not critxa

domestic matters of another

when we undertake mutual

linns and alliances there is ini;

right for one party to pass

observations on the other psMj

appears mil to be sticking^

gams".

potion that the human

uld devise. Mr Powell conceded,

-the initial implementation ot

system in these islands was at

si often makeshift, at worst posi-

ely ham-handed."

: Teachers put up with split sues

eving the neighbourhood secon-

,

school would eventually give

to the purpose-built comprehen-

and equality of opportunity

.. what we have got

jsand are ‘neighbourhood

He told the conference: “If we are
to meet the challenge to the whole
nilure of the education service, we
nave to secure n change in Govern-
ment policy."

strike the union lias’ susrtai^slnce
the Second World War.
He Is secretary oT the Barking and

Dagenham association of (he NUT
where a six-week strike in protest
over the Labour-controlled author

He is anxious not lo lose contact
with the classroom through his eleva-
tion to the union leadership - and
plans to give up his association secret-
aryship so as lo have enough time lo
devote to his job as an English
teacher at Burking Abbey
heus!vo school.

,

Kcii Jones Is a member
Socialist Teachers 1

Alliance,

compre-

of the

niu iu c-iw
CCfSS ,n ,hB elections

gives the SI A two members on the
executive (the other being Bernard
Regan, on executive member for In-
ner London).
He believes (he six-week strike -

which cost the union some £600,000
in strike pay (the money coming from
1

ui u «
n 8 £4m suatenlation hind

which finances industrial action) has
taught the union some important les-
sons in how to fight cuts In education
spending.

During this week's conference at
Scarborough, the Barking and
Dagenham association held its own
meeting to advise other members how
they could fight cuts.
He believes there were two keys to

fcl1u— Barking and
-Dageaham -^'fl) morale among ‘the
teachers itoyed. hJgh as most of them
Were tovolved ln wme way or other

I

.^th the union during the strike andf

TO*1
ty P^nts In

Mn/ed marches
*°

ii
be

>
ow" and incessant lob-

mg of parents, *

.

I
The conference voted unimimmisly
to restore (cache rs’ rights to go [ (l

arbitration when pay iieuniiniions
were deadlocked.

Local authorities could avoid dis-
ruption in schools by giving n vleur
commitment to arbitration, “If they
give (hat commitment wc slmll not

iftw lo f'S111 tlwm every year," suitl
Mr Jerry Lee, executive, moving the

I
motion.
The Professional Association of

| Teachers whs culled “a crowd of
ninnngemenl lickspittles" by Mi
inirion Knnu, Northum Irclniul.
Iliey suggested 7 per cent wouUI he

acceptable last year but we got 7.5
per cent. Dkl they givu uwuy that
extra .5 per cenl'r

.

M
«*5i!n

e out that this yenr
t,ie PAT went ulong with the de-
mand for arbitration knowing this
would lead to disruption in schools.
Yet ns soon as they got outside the

meeting they were in the letter col-umns disassociating themselves from
!
what was going on."

Apology is

welcomed
’ Suzanne Puttock. the North

teacher criticized by fl

bringing u prosecution Wt

ngninst a pupil's mother, P

week she wns dulisjiled that lari

Chancellor, Lord Hnibhaffi*

taken the trouble to write wof1

^ Miss Puttock was . told

magistrate that site should Mfwn

be assaulted five or six limes r

career.

In a letter lost week

her at Newington Ore*?

school, Lord I uiilsliam said

supported her decision to
,

He had received on npokwy

magistrate for his remarks

wished lo add his ow(i

the magistrate's ‘‘
temporary

.

“I am very plcasca,iwi |nr
removes uny doubts

veracity of myseirorM
in the NAfT-UWT. ^ j> i
said in Blackpool, whert i
guest ill the unions anna

ence.

ehsnsives' which are often, let's

i it. very far from being purpose-

t." he said.

.he comprehensive in a socially

, piived area may be staffed by the

{most dedicated o’f professionals and

be submerged by a weight of

ciological promems that can reduce

ere academic aspirations to the

tkVel qf an irrelevance,

fci rPerhaps in striving for the politic-

ill
ideal of equity the more tangible

ul of equal opportunity has been
si along the way."

...it was a ^rity the voice of teacher

.uftkift was not heard right ut the

heparin^. Mr Powell said; "What an
bjjportunny was missed. Can you im-
bjhic any industrial concern in this

But the attitude of local author-

ities was, “What a dreadful thought!

All that lovely lolly to be channelled

to teachers’ salaries without an

opportunity to launder it.”

One overnight innovation was

open plan schools. “Was it the

proven vastly higher quality of open

plan education whicn caused this

rush or was it perhaps the fact that a

, ,u- school without interior walls is a

-

"e
great deal cheaper to erect than a

com'
traditional one?

“Has there ever been such a bla-

tant confidence trick perpetrated by

u parsimonious administration - to

put up a building of a new and vastly

cheaper design and then to attempt

to justify the economy by peddling

the theory that ‘of course, it's all so

much better for the children?' Frankj

ly l don’t believe it and I never did."

Open plan schools were quickly

followed by team teaching, concrete

concepts, Seeley maths, Dien s

apparatus. Napier's bones. Piaget

and so on. “I don't know what effect

all this quick-change caper had on

the pupils but to borrow Wellington s

expression. 'My God. It frightened

me’
“

“Decent salaries and working condi-

tions for teachers - that’s got to be

my main ambition because that's

chiefly why we’re in business.”

The speaker could have been Ter-

ry Casey, the retiring general secret-

ary of the National Association of

Schoolmasters/Union of Women
Teachers. Given another context and
another profession, it could have

been Clive Jenkins, general secretary

of the Association of Scientific,

Technical and Managerial Staffs,

probably the most powerful of the

white collar workers' unions.

In fact, it was Fred Smithies, the

man who this week was chosen by

his union's conference to step into

Terry Casey's shoes for the next

eight years and lead Britain’s second

largest teachers’ union.

In an interview with The TES as

he prepared to take on the task, he

belied the image he has created

among some of his colleagues that he

is more of an educationist than a

trade unionist.

“When members pay their sub-

scriptions, they don’t do it to im-

prove nationally the quality or

geography teaching or change the

curriculum in English and mathema-

tics,” he said.

“They do it because salaries are an
important part of their lives and dic-

tate their life-styles. They are power-

less to do anything about them as

individuals and so they pass the re-

sponsibility on to the union. There-

fore, it must be our main ambition to

address this question.”

The NAS/UWT has a reputation

of preferring strictly controlled in-

dustrial sanctions - such as a ban on

voluntary duties - rather than resort-

ing to strike action in disputes and

Fred Smithies believes this is the way
the union should continue.

after the

Fred Smithies

trade unions should be in."
,

He added: "Our faces are firmly

turned against strike action -

although the odd half-day or
.
one-day

strike (for publicity purposes or a

demonstration) may help. The con-

cept that a teachers' strike is an

effective means of winning what
teachers want is for the time being

arrogant nonsense.”
Fred Smithies will spend a year as

t
eneral secretary designate in tan-

em with Terry Casey before taking

overall control of the union's affairs.

“1 can't see it as inheriting Terry's

mantle," he said. “He has nad such

an idiosyncratic approach to the job

and shows such flair and panache

that I don’t pretend to make that my
style."

One of his colleagues told The

TES that he was "a little stodgy"

when he was first chosen by the

union’s executive .to succeed Terry

Cd56y« M
'

Fred Smithies would agree that he

can seem “quite unassuming" hut

adds: “If an event calls for terrific

firmness and leadership I believe:Tm

Guisborough with his wife - it is the

sort or place where eyebrows are

raised at the thought of a trade un-

ion- official living in the neighbour-

hood.
.

His relations with the rival and

bigger National Union of Teachers

wfii also be wonh watching - since

the hostilities between the two,

buried during the industrial sanctions

earlier this year, appear to have re-

vived again.
' “I hope we shall have an amiable

and satisfactory working rela-

tionship,” he said. “I don’t think we
have many difficulties in terms, of

relating to senior NUT officials nor

even in terms of the executives- of-

the unions.

“Our difficulties lend to stem from
the shnrply different outlook of our

local officials. Our local officials are

more homogenous and disciplined

without considering the prospect
•hose financial awards Hlwtiys

mmensurate with

thorTtSeTwouid at any rate secretly when the circumstances require

welcome strike action because of the He was first elected to th

We’re always after the most^ Mr Powell said he though, the
Ihe'guy th« cen“ provide h."fm ‘oot

S °»
( Sed

U
r«LTn ™r

dhg thS present time that many local au- disposed lo

maintained that children preferred to

...... a productivity read not out loud but silently to

Ntf? themselves. He could not understand

how the research findings could be

interpreted as a total injunction

letns and that's not the game the

“Surely we were entitled to say to
““

Employers tjien as we should
’You want innovation, then get

«rw»Be! out and pay for it'.

"Why on earth |hc profession is

ied with these allegations I fail

money they would save - although

even local ..

alarmed If a strike went on for hafa

•ywr

cv. to hear was to learn, and to

speak wus equally important.

it.

He was first elected to the NAS

/

UWT executive in 1966 and became
chairman of the union's education

committee in 1972. His first post as a

full-time union official was as the

NAS/UWT’s assistant secretary in

charge of education in 1976- He lives

in the Northamptonshire Village of

and that’s not true of the NUT and
so - at local level - it does tend to

.cause Friction which inevitably col-

'ours the relationship at national

level.

“However, I have established an

easy and happy working relationship

with Doug McAvoy (who has been

deputy general secretary of the NUT
while Fred Smithies has been depuw
general secretary of the NAS/
UWT)."
One of the olheT worries he will

hove during his spell as general

secretary will be to try and hold on
to the union's current membership
figure of 120,000 in the profession at

a time when the.number of teachers

is dwindling.

“My second ambition is to turn the ..

NAS/UWT into by public admission

the most professional and efficient

teacher organi?ation lhat’s in sight;’’

he said.

“That’s difficult because - if we
decline at the same rate as the

teaching profession - we would ex-

pect to lose some 20,000 members by

the end of the decade. It calls for a

continued commitment to the con-

cept of the union as the organization

which most strongly addresses Itself

to the material problems of teachers.

“In the intervals between disputes

and industrial action, this will call for

extra professionalism in the provision

of all the other services that teachers'

look for from their union.”

Call to cut salaries-

nsc to
aper on

Teachers’ salaries should be removed
(entirely from the rating system the
H"lon ®a,d thia week in respo
the Government Green Pan
domestic rates.

c 7
he

i

Natio
ila! Association of

'Schoolmasters/Umoa of Women
[Teachers argued that local education
authorities aid not control salaries,
jpensions, teacher training or supply
and therefore ought not to be “bur-

[for^henT
1^ financial resPonsiblIities

“The NAS/UWT suggests there-

financed 100 per cent

Exchequer," the union

“This could be ariiiev^,
11/

'^.y

tem of ‘earmarked g^inuinW^
authorities to employ

teachers. This need '

local education authority

more teachers than

determined. i &

Black staff

protest about
ecret lists

auoii secretary, protesting ab-

,

«“cahon authorities preparing

r*1 l®tS- of -inefficient teachers.

Wh ^8t ‘onal Convention of Blnck
aa

.

umbrella organization

L ^“nations, says that racism
or not - in schoolsW 1* -Kkely that, blnck

" Such'5
S

*he easy victims, pf
a secret list.

.

iSf . b&nteattons's . concern

Lady Plowden attacked

for under-fives speech

nance
However; It wouW

ice such addition^

entirely out of itt

(he normal wdy, 11
ibe#*

to face its own electorate-»

appropriate election-

kijjj'ij. (.

^ memb€« fevoived £ |
fore that teachers’ salaries

6

^slioulcT be[hat at.some stage, or other. Consider- remoVf*H *»» ,»» |« (— •«-
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by Julia Hagedorn

note of discord was struck at the

Pre-School Playgroup Association s

annual conference when Mrs Belle

Tutacv. nrginator of the playgroup

movement and now head of a nursery

school, disagreed in her specch witti

Lady Plowden who retired as president

after 10 yenrs.

I cannot support a brief that

one sector should have exclusive

rights to pre-school provision ” Mrs ,

Tutaev said. “To dp'» would be'.to «nts:
No[man Fow|er ,

Sodd

Lady Plowden, in her presidential

address to the conference before re-

tiring, had said that she would back

playgroups and the playgroup phil-

osophy now before nursery education.

Dr Mia Kellmer Pringle; the PPA’s

new president, spoke on the rights of

children to be protected against vio

Ser-
lose sight of one of the ^rjenets

Secretary . took time on irom

fttf educalion o^votS
organizations truly decided to fo jow

,

£40.000 ^his

pp̂ recoiveS OW000;»0r the yoar 1982^3.
,

Left ‘undermining’ schools
, . . . , in nr BovsOn condemned the. recent

.Increasing left-wing interference^ in .7
b ^ fioil Kinugck,

schools is threatening standardsand snpkesman, that

undermining discipline. Dr Rhodes h -

.
j sbQU]d have a teacher;

Boyson. minister for schools, said
for **pCace studies":

last week. . . Da .v -perhaDS Mr Kinnock could indicate

Speaking at a Conservative Party
what subjects should, be removed

meeting in Abingdon^ Dr Boyso
curriculum to make time

s,id some Ubdur K
iJbuncirs syllabus for peace

^ng sch^i disdpHne by prohibit-

ing corporal punishment. And, gt

least one Hjioour authority

directed that it
,
wbuld got

,

Sf

fthoi erifokfamb'nP'df '5dhttbP
Jfinlfi

W
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School towork „

Weigh-in for the
training contenders

Schools’ autonomy ‘should
Increase

On my right: (he Tebbit plan as
announced in the (raining White
Paper. A year of education and (ruin-

ing for unemployed 16-year-olds and
some 17-year-olds. Allowance, £15 a
week, other costs to Government £40
a week, total £1

,000m -plus n year.
Voluntary, but no supplementary
benefit for 16-year-olds wno turn It

down.

On my left: the evcrybody-else plan:
A year of education, training, and
related work for 400,000 16-yenr-olds
and 60,000 unemployed 17-ycnr-oIds.
Allowance, around £28 a week - or
negotiated wages, other costs to Gov-
ernment, about £20 a week, total
£l,10Om a year. Youngsters can
draw supplementary benefit in-
stead.

The Government now faces a united
demand from iudusrry and education
for tj-aiumg and further education to
be offered to nil 16-ycar-old leavers -
not just the unemployed - from next
yeRr.

Detailed recommendations for a
one-year traineeship, endorsed by
the employers, the unions, the
education service, and the voluntary
agencies will go to the Employment
Secretary at the end of this month.
The recommendations are em-

bodied in a report to the Manpower
Services Commission prepared by the
task group it set up to work out an
alternative to the Government's own
scheme for training up to 300,COO
unemployed leavers a year.

They provide instead for a year of
training, on and off the job, work
experience, and “relevant” further
education for all 16-year-old leavers
who want it, and for unemployed
17-year-olds.

The main provision in the plan are
as foreshadowed in the TES's reports
of the task group's discussions over
the past three months. They are:
• An integrated programme of high
quality training for every participant,
lasting up to a year, and longer for
those with special needs;
• The programme to cover both the

I

unemployed and those in jobs,
including apprentices and other!
trainees, unless they decide to take
jobs outside the programme;
• National standards of achievement
to be set for trainees, with assess-
ment and some kind of record recog-
nized by both employers and the
trainees;

• An allowance of more than £25 a
week for each youngster, with em-

8
1oyers free to pay more.
I Decentralized operation and

shared control of the scheme,
through a representative national
supervisory board and local boards.
The task group are satisfied that

their programme can be provided for
about the same public expenditure as
the Government's plan.

Jhe Government’s contribution
will be mainly channelled through a
subsidy to the employers, covering a
portion of the trainee’s allowance
and the cost of training. (The differ-

ence between the subsidy - about

by Bob Doe
Schools should have virtually com-
plete control over their own stuffing
and expenditure, Mr Tim Hrighouse,
chief education officer for Oxford
told the Association for the Study of
the Curriculum Inst week.
“A community school should be in

the hands of the local community."
he told the association's annual con-
ference in Oxford. Only external re-
pairs and painting, long-term muinlc-
nimce of boilers and wiring and the
advisory services need not lie under
the school’s direct control.
"Hint would leave within the

school’s control such mntters as the
number of teachers and non-
teachers, capitation, cleuning, inter-
nal decoration and simple repairs,
hiring of premises, telephones, en-
ergy costs, playing field main-
tenance mid school meals.” lie said.

hi the future, primary schools
should think in terms of family-cen-
tred learning, not just child-centred.
"By that I mean the individual needs
of one child arc sometimes less im-
portant that the needs of the group
of children or than a group of adults
or the family."

At the pre-school level the service
needed to build on the successes of
the pre-school playgroups’ movement
and establish greater confidence and
competence in parents to develop the
emptional and intellectual growth of
their children.

It was not enough for teachers to
say their door was always open to

Tim llrlRliouse: 'Schools should he in
hands of local community’

patents. ‘‘They miiM harness parents
in an equal pmliicisiijp nf learning
not only for the individual child but
tor groups of children."

But the greatest shifts in attitude
and approach had to he made in
secondary schools where the main
impact of widespread unemployment
and increased leisure time would
make itself felt, lie thought well-paid
"competitive” employment should
nnd would become the prerogative of
the 20-to 50-ycnr-olds or even 31Mo
45-yenr-olds.

"Everybody needs employment
from the age of 14 until at least 65
but it should not always he well paid
and at least some of it should he
devoted to the service of others.”

suggested the SJ? *5
should instead be rJS *

ViMingsicrs

between the ages of m aStimure able could mw/l?
advanced study enriff

he end of the 16-plm^
c*ill into question the

the
year. He called for a ij"sn,M

rr,,,o,hc *SKSkills, and increased kS,
outside schools from iff
work or m the community
work for others should lx 1
every child’s schooling, he £

Secondary schools may J?sum™ Uk i0
< ofin Richards, the LeW
versity education lecturer an
seen,,,led to HM ImpaJ
assist with the national B
schools survey.

"Primary and middle schooh

continue in the next decadev
they are.” he predicted. ‘Bg
existence of the secondary xfa
we know it is increasindytfoa
nv fulling rolls, inroads by tki

power Services Commission a)
lility among its clients. Bji

4 to 14 may be the only coni
schooling recognizably similsui

we have today."

Ulster president asks for parental support
bv Nlek WnnH rr

UUUUl
£40 a week - and the full cost to the
employers, is made up by the esti-
mated value of the trainee's produc-
tive output).

Unanimous on most of the plan,
the group argued for more than ten
hours before agreeing on the training
allowance. No final figure was fixed,

i

but about £28 is envisaged.
j

by Nick Wood
Schools are the "last bastions of law
and order" in a society of declining
standards, the president of the Ulster
Teachers' Union said this week.

Miss Henther Beattie congratu-
lated the province's teachers for
maintaining high standards of educa-
tion and discipline in the face of 13
irianrr /if <i4 T1..4 • I • • .years of strife. But they needed help
for continued success.

Echoing the Prime Minister’s cull

,,f.J?
ar®nts 1o assume greater respon-

s bihty for their children's behaviour,
she said; "I would appeal to parents
to support the teachers in their
efforts, by maintaining their parental
authority in the home, by making
sure tliiil their children attend school
and adhere to the ethos of the
school.

“Only by n united effort both at

home and in the school cut

vent today's would-be deli

from becoming the maJeon
the future.”

Miss Beattie, who was

the union's annual ..confcn

Newcastle. County Down.'

corporal punishment as an

'

deterrent , the use of whi

mutter of n teacher's 1
judgment".

Control of
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Republic oflreland/John Walshe
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Survey highlights bad state of schools
*DUBLIN: An unflattering portrait of

the average primary school in the
Republic has emerged from n major
survey conducted by the Irish Nationnl
Teachers' Organization.

It shows that they are badly served in

terms of equipment and resources -
within this inadequate provision small
schools fare badly in comparison with
large schools.

A substantial portion of schools do
not have access to either a general
purposes hall or u school room. Many
schools are overcrowded. Some have
inadequate play areas and no access to
playing fields.

Three quarters ot those in the suivey'

do not have a telephone, typewriter or

Ffnlaitd/Dojiald Fields

‘Latchkey*
care plea
HELSINKI: A working party for the>
Social Welfare Board has reported that
at least 54,001) Finnish children - one-
fifth in the 7-10 age bracket - are in

need of care after the end of their
j

school day. At present only 7.400,
places are available in afternoon care;
centres.

!

In a memorandum the working paTty
emphasizes that latchkey children are
not mature enough to cope without
adult help. The problem of isolation in
an empty home can' lead to mental
disturbance and difficulties at school.

The monthly charge for. afternoon
care is relatively cheap, but in many
localities parents are unaware that
these facilities exist, soys the report.

Meanwhile, the Finnish Teachers'
Union has come out against a Ministry
of Education proposal to make
mat hematics a compulsory part of the
matriculation examination

( TES, '

February 12).

It says the idea is at odds with an ^

earlier government directive on chan- Anelmg children Into careers and higher <
education. The Board of Education
has also condemned the proposal.

I^TlMES EDUeAnQNAL
SUPPLEMENT

OVERSEAS

filing cabinet ; 90 per cent do not have a
duplicator; only 8 per cent have u

school camera. 3.
1
per cent a video-re-

corder; 96.7 percent have no television
and only 39.fi per cent have a radio.

The union got a reponsc rate varying
from 75-80 per cent to its long list of
questions. It was the findings under the
section "Water and Sanitation” that
most surprised people. Of 2.583 re-
spondents to the question of a school
wnter supply, 581 still get their supply
from u well, while 36 have tn rely oh
rain collection.

The union also found physical obsta-
cles still remain in many schools to the
successful implementation of the new
curriculum with its child-centred

teaching methods. The additional faci-
lities and resources have not been
provided.

Smaller schools are less well pro-
vided for in terms of equipment,
facilities and imcilliary staff - for
example clerk typists and caretakers -
than schools in the larger category.

Smaller schools in general do not
have access to the services of remedial
teachers nor do they have special
classes. Schools in the small categories
have leaching principals with little or
no office facilities and no clerical
assistance.

Three-quarters of the teachers sur-
veyed agree that small schools are

disci iiiimated against in the allocation
of himls to schools Most also agree
that small schools play a mote impor-
tant role in the local community Mum
large schools and that there are better
teacher-parent relationships in smaller
schools.

I he suivey was debated ul the
union's annual congress in Killaincv
this week. Delegates were (old that the
executive Imped to enncludv an agree-
ment with the Department of l-duca-
tmn on a minimum set of standards for
all primary schools.

The Department says that standards
in new schools Imvc improved in recent
years and that it is trying to rectify
shortcomings in older schools.

Ind,M/A. S. AbiS^s David New Zealand/Lindsay Hayes
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cruitment. A large proportion of the campus work programme, a govern-

students lured onto r campus by a menl loan, a college scholarship, a

cash incentive or travel offer will business scholarship, a federal grant,
|

bring with them valuable injections a supplementary grant and a com-

of Federal financial aid. pany sponsorship.
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Furnam College in South Carolina To tap all the potential sources of
is typical of the small private univer- financial assistance parents can be
sitics which are looking more careful- involved in seven separate sets of

ly than ever at the question of paperwork a year and, since many
attracting students. Although private-

grant offers affect the availability of
ly-fundcd, the institution reckons others, need to be able to work (heir

that about 40 per cent of its 2,500 way through a complex financial jug-

undergraduates receive some sort of gi[ng routine.
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down the barriers of the present selec-
tive system is nm intended to lend to a
levelling down of ubi lilies.

Instead, pupils within die group
would he offered parts or a course at
different levels. At 15 pupils would
receive a recommendation from their
touchers for further iMining. All pupils
can unconditionally iitteml n further
iwo-yenr vocational or general secon-
dary course, but an assessment would
be necessary for three or four year
vocational and general courses.

To accommodate this second phase
of secondary schooling the leaving age
Will have to bo raised ny one year to 17
- a move which, Ht a time when more
and more pupils are dropping out, lias
brought abut criticisms of the proposed
reorganization.

The document is also seen ns a
compromise to ward off further protest
from the diehard advocates of a selec-
tive system, including the influential
Dutch Secondary Schools- Teachers'
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KJeVirginia Polytechnic Institute is Unlike some opUegn. Jumam near,y 4Q per cen , jn 5ludent financial

Offering talented engineering students does not go in
,

for
in aid ca,,ed for bV President Reagan in

Hss.virsf'is SYS.55S? .

S3SSSS3i ES3JSOS
Ea®55t-SE ttfsafeay
fcandards which wit make r

According to Mr Walker, an aver- climax later in the year student md
fc"1 even more d,fficult

age aid package could involve as will be unable to escape a severe cut.

WELLINGTON: A major report by i

the race relations conciliator ex-

plodes the myth that New Zealand is
1

a multi-cultural Utopia and lists

education as the key to improved

race relations.

The report. Knee against time, by

the conciliator, Mr Hiwi Teuton,

I contains 91 recommendations deman-
ding urgent action. It appeals to the

Government to ratify its obligation

to stamp out racial discrimination,

under several United Nations agree-

ments.
The report is the result of a hu-

man rights commission inquiry into

|
race relations started two years ago.

Educational improvements are

viewed as the main hope. As well as

endorsing the proposals of an earliCT

report urging sweeping changes to

rid education of what is seen as a

mono-cultural bias, it also_ calls for:

• A government commitment to

establish bilingual (English and

Maori) schools by 1990, so parents

can have the choice of a bilingual

i

education for their children

[
• The incorporation of Maori stu-

: dies as an integral part of all teacher

i

t Australia/Bill Purvis

training and not part of an optional

An extension of Maori language

programmes so that by 1985 Maori

language and Maori studies ate auto-

matically taught in all schools

• Equal status with English for the

Maori language in the classroom

(also in law and government transac-

tions)

There is more to Maori culture,

the report says, than using a Haifa

(Maori food cooked In an earth

oven) for raising money at a school

fair. . ,

An overhaul of the system is cal-

led for to place the culture on a par

with Pakena (New Zealanders of

European descent) traditions, and

“not just as extraneous subject to be

taught if the principals feel like it”.

Mr Tauroa’s report is couched in

urgent terms and Maori groups,

which have unsuccessfully sought ac-

tion in some of these areas, are

optimistic that the Government might

act on it.
, ,

New Zealand has heard race rela-

tions warnings before, but not from

this quarter.'

. jBiir

& Vi Til

Immigrants to Australln, such as this (.reek grocer, used to be allowed to stay In

igranl centres for up to 12 months.

will be unable to escape a severe cut.

— 4

Policy change 1

over migrants
SYDNEY: The Department it Im-

migration and Ethnic Affairs has re-

duced substantially the time most im-

migrants arc eligible to stay in im-

migrant centres.

English-speaking immigrants will

be limited to a six-week stay while

most migrants and refugees who
need to learn English ana want to

take part in English language courses

can stav for up .to 20 weeks.
.

Previously, families with children

were able to stay in migrant centres

for 1 2 months, couples for six

months and single people for three

months.' regardless of the language !

deductions in the length of stay

followed a departmental review

prompted by the Federal Govern-

ment^ view of Commonwealth

functions.

A department spokesman said the

new policy was not discriminatory.

“It really means that a government

service is provided for those who

need it,” he said.

Austraiia/Biit rurvis

Canberra pay dispute settled

SYDNEY: Schools and technical col-

leges in Canberra have returned to

normal following acceptance by

teachers of an interim pay offer.

More than 2,000 teachers em-
ployed in government schools and
colleges had been suspended after

carrying out an industrial campaign

of rolling strikes in support of a 25

per cent pay rise.

They carried out half-dav strikes

to back the claim, which was fodged six

months ago.

The teachers were suspended

under the provisions of a controver-

sial employment law, which permits

the Government to lay otf employees

not on strike if industrial action by

other employees makes it necessary.

Suspensions closed schools and
disrupted about 38,000 students. The
dispute was resolved when the

arbitration commission granted

teachers an interim pay rise of 8 per

cent.

Teachers!

Save 50% -80%
on your next holidt
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-

Block on recruitment to Zimbabwe proposed
k.. fm '

by Hilary Wilce
j-

jje National Union of Teachers

{ r irL
not s4PPort the efforts of the

! £Sit2. Government to recruit
fcsniBh teachers until there is
pnutae negotiation” on conditions

i
”.yrott', -Mr Jack Chambers, the

‘ Dr”n s ex-president, said last week.

He also said the NUT should send and take up permanent residence in

out information on training, appoint- the country.

ments, benefits and conditions of ser-
His report notes the rigidity of the

vice to the Zimbabwe Teachers
strono|y GCE-based curriculum, and

Association, nnd should offer train-
t}]e apparent lack of negotiating pow-ucuuuaiion on conainons msutiuuuu, ----- -- y--

«rvice;’.-Mr Jack Chambers, the »ng in union organization to Zim-
”n * ex-president, said Iasi week, babwe teachers. Ways of paying for

Zimbabwe, Mr ^yi5l ‘ io zamoaowe, ivir

ir£T
c
? -^?and ^Bt many teachers

‘ hioifi!^
tC
j

n a
1 authoritarian and

^handed way by school heads.

t
r'c- contractual arrange-

1 needed for teachers re-

lhorf»»
:on a Perrtianent basis and

3ienn ‘arrangements could be
:S, Wt with cooperative local

'

to 7‘
1les^1Un

i to. second teachers
^gmbabwe, Mr Chambers sug-

and conditions of ser-
His report notes the rigidity of the

Zimbabwe Teachers
stron8|y GCE-based curriculum, and

id should offer train-
|he aZfattnX iack of negotiating pow-

Drgamzahon to Zim-
of the zjmbabwe Teachers' Asso-

i. Ways of paying for
cJa

.
loni

suwii u aim..* should be explored with u»
the World Confederation of Orga- It also relays co^n\^ad®

nizations of the Teaching Profes- white teachers about the ways

SSI iie said schools are organized and the alleged

MrChamhere’scomnients «

,

St Mr Chambers was on freedom of'jpM*affairs .committee
: ^fc

™°at

b
h

* waa ?n freedom of sp^e^, movemept;
During his visit Mr Uiamoera was u» h .

. taken Over

told by the Zimbabwe Government
,,,

|P
stock and barre i by the present

nnlv interested in teachers ^ < ii iL* emus
Government^ .he report^ay^

¥^1/Benny Morris '

, . . ; 1 •

Schools close after shooting attack:

js, "jSSSB £SSa3aSSd
• Jerusatem as youths rushed to the Harem

tbelhnd of Palesllrte wlth bh»d nnd

• itrih protest. and general complex, and began
PjJjJ 8 ^ launch a holy war .against lb*.

the altnrk » W. nnd C vlllans with StODM. w hHrifeJ^ao ,PtotMt and general complex, and oegan -----
^ ]aunch a holy war .agmnsi iqv.

^ a tro°P5 nnd clyUtens with stones. “
.. , ,

- TU Jerusalem’s Dome of Several dozen Israelii and
’ The current state of, rioting and he

: Jhlrd holiest site, and about 30 Arabs were IN
®J“* gb-ikes H the second "Wof plsrMpflon

[: hy Alan
; Harry Good- The Supreme Muslim CouncU,4n JyED

?

th<j occupied teffllorles wiifo

I".

‘ Igfalgram to Israel charge of rellgloiis sites

.

Bt*d
jn a month. In March, stiwe?i«^

h
i . States who was two life In the West Bank and

. «pt the areas aflatne h1 protest

mosque- salem. „ n„lM:,|ni«n LI- cenerai sense,

The leader of the P0^i
ln,|“

8fa|,
fsraeU mlUtary occupation. .

spree and beratton Organization, Yasser
•*

’ *
*
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TEACHERS TRAVEL UNLIMITED has teachers from

across the United States and Canada wishing to

exchange residences with members of the same
.

profession in the United Kingdom. 1

,

1

;

TEACHERS TRAVEL UNLIMITED publishes a Holiday

Exchange Directory which lists teachers wishing to.

.

exchange their residences with other teachers for

Summer Holidays.

MAKE THE UNAFFORDABLE
HOLIDAY . . . AFFORDABLEI

Without obligation, complete coupon and mall,and. ?

we wl II be pleased to send our descriptive

Information package. • .

• MAIL TO: s
Teachers Travel Unlimited

. P.O, &QX90Q
: Morrisburg, Ontario.panada K0C tXO^.^

TMeSe^sir^rldTh^^ package. 1

:V -NAME:-. y^r+r-r

. ADDRESS:. 1— 1—-
1 1 1 1

i .
•

- •
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Adding to maths Revealing the mystery of numbers
«, _ The

{he Sir, - I’ve read it - 1 just can't example of a subtraction in base

leaching
of matnemaii

Qf ^ believe it - I thought the last of the nine, showing your working out fi-

ll has become increasingly appar-

ant to me over the years that too

Sir, - I object! I object to nearly 20

S
sars of hard work and serious re-
eclion being cheaply thrown on the

rubbish dump!
And what, I hear you ask, has

initiated such an aggressive, nay in-
deed positively negative, response?
Tins phrase, from Lady Piowden’s
article (TES, April 2) - “I would
back playgroups and the playgroup
phi osophy instead". Suddenly and
sadly much becomes clear about the
Plowden enigma of the past 20 years,
ft was a gamble, and the name of the
philosophy which was hacked was
called 'Nursery education for all''.
Hut in the best gambling tradition
someone has to win, ana someone
has to lose. There was a dark horsem this race called “Pre-school Play-
groups" and according to Lady Plow-
den, she's putting her money on it I

How simple. "We didn’t know
then what we know now." Will we
ever? I despair at articles like this on
pre-school provision. The more they
are written, the more confused the
P'ct^

ri dromes, the more entren-
ched the different areas of provision
become. The “better than" treadmill
is fostered. It is better to be in a
nursery school than a playgroup. It is
better to attend playgroup than
nursery class, and so on.

In the area of pre-school involve-
ment we do not know if one form of
provision is better, or worth backing
than another because when we think

i**101 1S “good" for a very young
child, we cannot isolate the chiiS
from his family, he is woven into the

Saddened by the second Plowden report
young children. They deserve our
nutomatic support and applause no
matter who or where they nrc. That
is the ideal. Second bcM. hut' never-

theless useful, is the recognition of
the steady growth of a coordinated
approach to work with the under-
fives. We do not need nny more
playgroups or nurseries, we need
centres within each community which

Nursery education has been part
of the educational scene for more
than 100 years; playgroups, as we

ing for one or two imirimiiiN'.ida-
niKtns a week?

Parents are increasingly involved
know them, have been in existence in their children's edueniinn - the
for 21 years. Those of us who really responsibility of the nursery schoolrecoenke rhe inHiviH.n nPVk nf
^ ui us who renny responsimmy ot me nursery school

„ ,

e
.

needs
.

of care about under-fives, arc grateful or class is In belli all parents (< see

'is
'

!r "r
f<ir ">“ - 'n-JhiK n

service
riex.Lwf.iy and he playgroup offers to parents. Sail- make t.i iheii children's education

We are moving towards this con- L JS?.
°f

i

’ ^ ?
VKl

L
eMCC POIMls |«

!* l*A pointed the way in parental

cept of coopera ^on and cZoSS- das famlfies

t C'UP *
"I

helv? ^ Po-
tion as nursery and playgroup provi-

S
A

, Inmilies. sioimIs In look more closely at llicir

sion develops' and matures. Let us
Authorities which have made P^Ilcos. However, even in the

not cheapen or hamper this exciting
n

,

u
\

ser
?

educal,
.

on a Rnority or are * WUs. parents were regarded as liav-

development by encouraging polarity
a

- -

least Pro‘ect 'n^
.*t

e
T

ex
.
,5t,nS Pro

' 'ng an ,"1

i
n
orl;,1?t influence on their

in disaission and reflection
P y Vls,0n - ore faced w,th the situation oF young childrens education.

make to ilicii cliiliiren's education.
PPA pointed the way in parental
involvement; Niis helped the profes-
sionals In look more closely at llicir

practices. However, even in the
l'J3tls, parents were regarded as hav-
ing an important influence on their

I began my teacher

vision, are faced with the situation of young childrens' education,
constant pressure from parents who If parents are important, so also aretrainin'* i..ct
constant pressure from parents who *< pare

tort was pub- Prefer to {ake advantage of the statu- teachers.

contained within It. I continued my
nursery training during 1972 when
the white Paper A Framework for
Expansion was published. I initiated
changes within my schools which re-
flected the excitement of the de-
velopments of the early and mid-
1970s. I am at present involved in
the work of a family centre. I have
grown, matured, kept an open mind
and developed my professional think-
ing which is well matched to the new
challenges presented to all of us in
the 1980s - but we need backing and
support, and if not from Lady Plow-
den, from whom?

educational authority. ing on their experience;
Quality (as well as quantity) of have become teachers of young

provision, is safeguarded in the statu-
children. What must he safeguarded!

tory sector. Enlightened authorities
continue the work of the early

is parental choice - hut it must be
choice between equals - sn play-
groups and .statutory provision havepioneers, who since the days of Mar- B*o.ul» and statutory provision liave

gared McMillan, have .pressed for the tu "
.

to ,bcir laurels. Harems, in-

cest possible provision for our very crcasmgly more knowledgeable about
youngest children. ,be,r rights, will feel entitled to take

best possible provision for our very ^casingiy more knowlcdgcubl
youngest children. •heir rights, will feel entitled

Properly devised facilities, with ex-
advan,E1?c of the best,

pert, caring and interested staff who CYNTHIA JAMES,
understand child development, and Chairman,
know how to make provision which British Association for Early
is appropriate to the ages and stages Childhood Education,
of development of the children, are Montgomery Hall,
crucial. Stability, consistency of Kcnningtnn Oval,
handling, and a sensitive response to London SP.I1.
children, arc important.

Comparisons of numbers of chil-
dren in plnv&rouns and Kiiiintnru eir _ t .u... .<

irom ms tamiiy, he is woven into the acn - Irom whom/ or development of the children, are Montgomery Hall
MT

\
“ . nr

Y
airfllQ

i
1

fabric of family and community life. LIZ WAY, crucial. Stability, consistency oF Kcnninglon Oval,'
sentence in the ropy of ft

The way to improve the quality of 43 Chelmsford Road, handling, and a sensitive response to London SF.I1.
i i ihfe of a young child is to improve Westdown Park children, arc important. end w Inch I sent you.

tn
t

]

V
°f j

tbe un il Exeter.
' Comparisons of numbers of ehil- r

l lie sentence:
“

to which lie belongs. dren in olnveroiins and Ki„ t„tnrU c:, T „
fess I am disturbed by I

ftSPP fill
SMKSsss-a IHfSSf

Neither did she auiwar i*
the need for well-trained aiSeneed staff in these EiW
have the maturity io

In my experience of pw
emt -effectiveness all toooH
allowing playgroups to cam!
llicir own way -fine for ujjm*
bin disastrous where socul
financial instability mean ioah
premises, shabby equipm^

M df
*nS ant 8 C0nSt8nl ^

I fear that ihc more balsnad,
presented in Virginia Making
-where due recognition is «
the importance of “cooperata

support from professionals,
fc

visitors, teachers and soda] wed
- will be ignored by those to
thnrities anxious to save nw»
a clear conscience. Lady bn
seems to be offering such auto

the perfect excuse for runia*
an already inadequate muMi
vice, nnd [ feel very sceptkald

their willingness to plough bidi

the playgroup movement end
Ihc money thus saved to si

significant difference to ihefe

parents and children in m
need.

JUNE MACINTYRE,
23 Camden Road,
Scvenouks,
Kent.

Sir, - I nm afraid I- omari
sentence in the ropy of my riiii

the Pre-School Playgroups hsji

end which I sent you. *

After the sentence: “I enSi

fess 1 nm disturbed by (be ty

suw recently that HEA is tog-

illm on new nursery classes’,

be added "I wonder whelbjW
the best wuv of helping unoefl

accessfully-

i» rtfoenized that overfull ex-
,

JLat^n Syllabuses
make a sigmfi-

,

^contribution to the present state
,

^ affairs,
since the desire for ex-,

|

|£n success leads to .pupils
(Kwughi how to do examination! ,m rather than how to app£.

they have learnt to real life

lions.

fkowever, the committee appears.

EU that it is possible to write
L iSns that So both assess

1

ability to solve real-life prob-

and not have the undesirable

mentioned. Surely years of ex-

nce have shown, with a wide

i of GCE, CSE Mode 1, Mode

d Mode 3 syllabuses, that this is

possible, and that the written

nation is the worst way of

jng children’s mathematical

lv, and is at best only a way of

irizing pupils by their ability to

r examination questions.

t
Wbat many teachers were hoping

hear from the committee was a

J to move away completely

written examinations as the

n form of assessment, towards a

em involving profiles and perhaps

examinations involving practical

ration of the subject - maybe
(hose used by the APU as de-’

Jin The TES (March 26). Only

such radically— new forms of

ent could meaningful in-

ation be given to parents, em-

n and colleges, as opposed to

fairly meaningless examination

-. Secondly, while the reforms to the

priculum recommended should' be

g'tekwuKi, there is little comfort

BWered lo already overworked
tacWtemalics teachers. Teachers have

jitttojohjwl the need for lessons in-

j^vnig practical apparatus to enable
rial understanding of the subject,

L Md many projects, such as SMILE
l ILEA, oo involve a great deal

“Let children learn a technique first place value, along with a mathema-

with the hope that later they will tical operation, should not be

understand what they are doing.” I missed.

wish that I had a well-meaning chap

like Michael Savage to support my PETER TAYLOR,
cause - “Teach by understanding at Head teacher,

all cost” - what a great event that St Saviours School,

would be! Talke,

But to the point; the pedantic Stoke-on-Trent,

quackery of facility first, unoerstand-

always prevailed, l gasped in norror

to sec 10,002-5. as being seen as a
problem for decomposition. For such

a calculation to be necessary surely

the child will have reached a level of

understanding whereby he will simp-

ly subtract 3 from 10,000 mentally.

No other “method” could ever be
acceptable.

Surely at a time when the calcula-

tot ally logical and can be taught

practically. The example mentioned

as being a problem is not at all

difficult for the child who really

understands about place value, and

that ten is 9 + 1 , a hundred is 99 + 1, a

thousand is 999 + 1 etc. It is a small

step to then think of 10002 - 5 as

9999-
5

9994+
3 (the 3 removed at the begm-

9997 ning is now returned)

JOAN ROWLAND,
Head teacher.

. _ , .

Rawreth C of E Primary School,

Church Road,
Rawreth.
Wickford,
Essex.

quackery of facility first, understand- tor is available for lofty manipula- Heacj teacher.
. . .

ing later, must be stopped before the Sir, - In his article, “Is there a best uons it is vital that questions like Is Rawreth C of E Primary School,

young people from outer space arrive method”. Dr Michael Savage seems there a best method be replaced by church Road,
to see, read and laugh their tin heads to have overlooked some vital and a search for the achievement ol Rawreth

,

off. fundamental principles for the understanding, and ideas like teach wickford,

Dr Savage struggles valiantly teacher of mathematics, as well os them a method now and let them Essex,

through a tortuous explanation of putting forward several misconcep- understand later (if ever) should be

how subtraction works: I am sure he tions. discarded for ever more.
_ - Mjcbaei Savage (The TES,

understands place value but I doubt When considering decomposition
r Ar.CRV March 26) compares the various

whether he understands how to he states "... since 2 take away 9 MARY GADSBY,
methods of subtraction. Decomposi-

riegotiate the difficulties in a valid cannot be done . . . Many six-year- Deputy head teacher,
. method that arises most

teaching strategy: not knowing and olds, having been taught properly, Cadishead Junior School,
naturallyfrom the decimal notation,

not succeeding I guess the only re- and having had experience oF & post- [rlam,
and ?t ykel that lhis was

course is “Well, get on with it and tive and negative number line, would Manchester
. first method to be in common

we’ll soon show you how and why tell him that 2 take 9 is simply minus
use . Th}s raises the question of why

later - much later.” 7. Two reven-year^Id cfeldren in a
_ choice of whici, method is and how the other method, equal

Did the 36 guests at his party class of tnme, iiaving had u-Jf
for teaching children how to addition (or borrow and pay back)

U353&& a —— r*
right teaching skill is hard to come Given . ?2

P ® '

by. Don’t bother about Method (1) _39 .

co™e

Sir, - Dr Michael Savage (The TES,

March 26) compares the various

methods of subtraction. Decomposi-
tion is the method that arises most

naturally from the decimal notation,

and so it seems likely that this was
the first method to be in common

or Method (2) Dr Savage; please they produced :70+2
start from the beginning oy under- 30+9
standing and revealing the mystery of ^n-7
numbers - children revel in the work ™ •

40-7=33.

by Dr Michael Savage,).becomessim-
ple when considered in the wider

context of teaching children any skill.

It is my job as a teacher to help

children make sense of the world

around them. To encourage them to

search for meaning in what they read

derstand easily: and I have since found this to be an and in what they see and
=

y
it is ,

for a free sample of a extremely well understood method of children are so ronfosed and
>

^cking

us I use. it is designed subtraction for children of a wide in confidence ih&l they
,

h
. J

Intional numerals i to ability range.
. . . ~

that they understand easily: and

please ask me for a free sample of a

cardboard abacus I use, it is designed

with the conventional numerals 1 to

10.

ability ramie peuamm ui ucu

Mr Savage gives an example of stand. \ would su,

l0

Vcur students shou.d be given the 32-19 %£**%,*& S
s

1. Neatness - it must 1stness* -
l

*St

,

'must beof simple ™ihemMics in such . «qr ttW «he ptorf which is “borrow" tula -pey

:nn child faced with such a problem back . .

operation it should illustrate would have the facility to simply * nmo£
jHlly the process of subtraction, count up from 19 to 32. But own up. ftompeeing th< g
L..J 5Jin... r.tir. rtf nidPi* Hrtu, nmnv rfindew! have Dut 2l-l9 bension in the eyes or a cona wrn

aesism. vmni - i—,— .

2. In operation it should illustrate would have the facility to simply

visually the process of subtraction, count up from 19 to 32. But own up.

It should follow the rule of place How many readers have put 21-19

value setting. * on a work cArd, work sheet or black-

Jt is likely that various people saw
the possibility of doing subtraction

by equal addition and appreciated

the advantages It had over decom-

position. However, if it was the case

that decomposition was already estab-

lished as the common method, then

it is difficult to see how the use of

equal addition spread until it became

ihe more popular method. The

answer appears to be that eitherthe

two methods were, in fact, disco-

vered at about the same time and so

spread simultaneously, or equal addi-

tion was felt to be the better method

of the two, presumably because the

easier use was thought to outweigh,

the harder understanding.

nenBion iu uic era remr lirCTlM
for the first time has realized that .KEITH AUSTIN,

Succinct precis

Lqf work^Wowever^^f such C fpofo A few l.e. a. s have appointed qual- Imaginary fault

Sir, - your headline of March26,
Philip" vJErt

require a change in the status of “Classroom failure to SSjfi£ ™uii
h
lurolv^!il^e“whe

a
tter .q LmJ/TUU,. BBC2

teaching

•' §ir
i

R*chard Gamer's admirable
' °fthB events it” on the youngsters. s,r »

“ Mayf draw your attention to w,iy is it tiiul there is uenemus
rinn^/rpe

C
iy*i>°

Hd
i°

arbi,rR-
,

™»son is that musical appre- °?c il

f
m of,Bood news in these dnys Swwmocni money for the MSC bin r W(l .,i

( | i+e io

aUon on?nlv
A
nIip

quallfic- ciation seems to be related in lome ^uts and general unease in the not for educatjan7Hiis I lie cUiicuto those iispcc so 1P mL
, #

way to age and Intelligence. Those 2#“ if. I

educatlo»« St Kevin's “rvice lost the confidence of he c likdJ u cnco

ni.i lhnt
h
fi,L

erS agreed ,° sniff who don’t like classical music some-
Sch

?
01 - Kirby* of which I am head- government for ever'/ kw sLicnls”tI,e ™oQSement might times actually hnte it (Arrjold Wes- HMSr

fJ
wy ono of ,ho pioneers in ELIZABETH Al. QAD1IL sinstlc nutiiSsts boffcr dnofRcmSy “behind 8ie ker put this in his play Hoots) either

field of comprehensive eduention Wandsworth Sdnx.l,
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man Tebbit suggested, in his White Paper, i

that this group should confine its attentions “to I

ways of developing the YTS to cover cm- i

ployed as well as unemployed young people".

One only has to look at the deliberations and

working papers of the group to see that they

are taking no notice at all of either his narrow

terms of reference, or of bis existing fine print.

Here we have all the makings of a con-

frontation, with the possibility that not only

the “new deal" will get trampled underfoot as

Geoffrey Holland's MSC Task Group irregu-

lars confront Norman Tebbit’s hll-squads. but

so might the MSC as a whole. Already their

chairman bus been swept away, nnd divisions

have opened up within their rnnks.

Len Murray of the TUC claimed that the

fine print showed that the "new deal” was

already “contaminated with mean-minded pre-

judicc", while Sir Terence Beckct of the CBI

felt that the White Paper was “a major step

forward in the training of all school leavers".

Yet without a rebirth of the CBJ/TUC consen-

sus which was so' vital to the establishment of

YOP, and which managed to sustain it as YOP
grew and grew in the face of rapidly escalating

youth unemployment, then there would be no

“new deal".

But suppose that the consensus does re-

emerge, with Norman Tebbit climbing down

and taking back his silly fine-print about £15 a

week allowances for. the trainees, -and lossi
of

benefit entitlement for school leavers-
.
WJ8

there then be a ‘‘new deal’’? X
; . 4. ;,'

I think it is extremely unlikely, pnncipally

because all that we are told - no matter what

the source, however clear or vague, no matter

what the result of the in-fighting and manoeuv-

ring we are witnessing t. is".- muddle-headed.

inherently repressive, ah a&oqt to the cUgrrtJy

of youth, and the capabilities and aspirations

of young people. All of it' fatally coi^ises

virtue (ohl how we care for you, our nation s

youth) with necessity (we must gflt these, kids

out of the unemployment .statistics).
.

Writing in these columns at the end of the

tattmatlonS Year of ^CMdfY^roHhr
cast-outs?’*, November 16. 1979), John Holt,

who knows far more about youth than Geof-

frey Holland or Norpian Tebbit, P^®d
£

mosrcuLes. children ^w up^he ^dst of

the adult world, seein^every part qf d ,
«

playing a useful role n U
P
growim strength and competence would aflow.

(My italics.) He pointed out that this was no
1

longer true in many parts of the world, and

concluded: “Children are shut out of adult life,

forbidden to play any useful part in adult

society."

Anyone who has worked with young people

in the Third World recognizes the validity of

tho point he is making. Those who have riot

might recognize the point made by another

author, writing only last year: “It is clear that

the exuberance of youth requires in Brbcton

(and other similar inner city areas) imaginative

and socially acceptable opportunities for re-

lease if It is not to become frustrated dr

diverted to criminal ends. It is equally clear

that such opportunities do not at present exist

for young people in Brlxton to the extent that

they ought, particularly given the' enforced

idleness of many youths through unemploy-

ment."

The author. Lord Scarman, was addressing

himself to one particular result of what John

Holt observed os our tendency to exclude

youth from the social and economic main-

stream. Although it is a tendency felt most

keenly by young blacks, as Lord Scarman

observed elsewhere in his report on the dis-

orders in Brixton, "many of these difficulties

face white as well as black youngsters".

I have little doubt that these particular fe-.

suits will continue, so long as we remain blind

arid deaf to the'.exuberance, growing, strength

and competence of the young. Other consequ-

•: cnees', ranging from youlhiul suicides/ evldcnt-

'
ly mindless Saturday afterfoon violence;

troop-stoning, and the attraction of fascist and

racist extremism, will no doubt also con iiriue..

All offer escape: all but the first, offer nsks,

rewards, rOles and exdting realities mt a subrti-

; fete for those the adult -world takes IfM-gely for

• granted and selfishly guards for itself ...

If this is a minority problem,- is the majority

‘

one less daunting? -& helplefc, aimless.

the modern-day Eliza Doolittles found that

even when YOP had taught them to talk

proper, the job interviews were just as hard to

come by. So they realized that the all-caring

Emperor YOP was. in reality, naked. It prom-

ised all and delivered little.

All that NYTS will do is to turn the six-months-

work-experience and iife-and-sorial-skllls of

YOP into what the White Paper calls “a full

year’s foundation training”, and what the MSC
document describes as “good quality basic train-

ing as a foundation for work”. In other words,

NYTS will keep them out of the adult world for a

while longer, promising that, once “trained",

things will work out all right for them.

True, there is this promise of “quality”

training. The word “quality" has figured in the

MSC rhetoric about YOP for a long time. But

it exists in practice only among those staff and

sponsors who have achieved.it in spite of the

YOP regulations, rather than because of them;

so the word has a hollow ring about ft. Yet.

even if it were" to. turn out. to be true, /ost

where are all those trained going to be

absorbed?

The “new deal" is fundamentally flawed on

a number of counts. It turns the good idea that

training ought to be available to all who want

it, throughout life, into the bad one that it is

what is deemed to be the only acceptable

activity for all our young unemployed. This is

muddle-headed, dishonest, arid narrow-

minded. It effectively excludes the young from

the midst of the real adult world for ..yet

• another year. That is blind and foolhardy. It

means that the reality of NYTS Is but a thinly.;

disguised raising of the school leaving ago>

The challenge that faces all of us - not just

the MSC high level task group, but companies,

trade unions; local education authorities and

youth organizations - is to find a consensus

which is not narrowly based on “training”

alone being the latest good thing for youth..

The consensus must be rooted in the recogni-

tion that the diverse energies and aspirations

of our young people need and demand much

i
more varied responses: responses that offer the

i
risks, rewards, roles and realities that they so

evidently need and seek.

i Inevitably that means making ro.om for the

young and not excluding them, offering them

. choices, not deciding for them. If we do not,

1 all that we aire offering is riot a new deal, but.

i
' the old coin tjjok; headsVejfrlj, tails they lore.

.Colin Bail «
' w-director of the .Centre for,

‘ Employment Initiatives.

i

? ‘
N\ u)

one less daunting? - that of helplete, anniess,

quiesdent youth, weU (footed "nd prepared

‘for the fete of ever lengthier childhood, res-

igned t° uselessness and continued dependence

on adults. Take, your pick.
. . V

: So, in this cbntext, what of NYTS and the

“new deal”? Even if we wire to Ignore such a

context and- judge it in isolation, there is,

nothing new about it. YOP Wdded peopleiipto

thinking that jf the youpg had a bltle .ntqre

experience o.f work, totWri^WQ^dWqrk
out all right for them. -the iltory of. TOP was

rather like a combination ot Pygmallon mid

. Hans Andersen* Empero/s New;Cta(}ies
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The black hair is scarcely flecked with grey.

Hie pin-striped suit is in fashion. As he takes

the microphone in the university amphitheatre,

Maurice Souqui&res exudes authority, he
seems a man at the height of his powers.

But, in conventional terms, he is “past it".

He is retired. He says later, his face tightening
at the memory: “All the blows came at the
same time." He had been running a children's

convalescent home, lording it over n Norman-
dy chateau for 30 years. He was also mayor of
the village.

Then came compulsory retirement. No lon-

ger the director, not even the mayor. “They
didn't want a pensioner, did they?" U did not
help that two sons got married and left the
area at about the same time. But now, thanks
to the University du Troisiime Age de Basse
Normandie — U3A to the acronym-obsessed
French - he has found an activity which
stretches him. He is deputizing for the U3A
students’ association secretary, who is away ill.

Throughout a day spent in Caen I met many
people who are being ‘stretched" or have
been "saved.” A former chemist is delighted
“to be catching up on culture". A sprightly
man of 78, who sees himself as "good for
another 10 years of autodidactic progress," is

absorbed in the history of Germany. A con-
temporary, her white hair in a chignon, talks
of her part in a university research project on
changing language, charting differences in
vocabulary between the young and the old.
A glamorous lady with a little dog, “ship-

wrecked" by the sudden death of her husband
just as be retired, did the U3A’s voluntary
secretarial work for a year. “That got me back
on my feet," she says as she sweeps off to a
choir practice, a big kiss for a U3A student
who has just come out of hospital, a word for
friends she has not seen recently. She looks
nearer 40 than 70.

The euphoria is extraordinarily pervasive. 1

U3A students who ran the office describe the
institution's growth: 345 students in 1974, 1,700
today. Almost half come to the university
campus at Caen. The rest, an example of what
decentralization can mean in practice, go to
outposts (antennes) in four of the major towns
and in one rural area.

. There are lectures (daily at Caen), language
' courses and research projects sometimes In
conjunction with young students'

. .
They quote work for a glossary of Norman

patois,, oral history
<
the impact of technological

change.' There are outings, sports ("so impor-
,
font at our age") and “oxygenation" which 1

discover means taking walks. There are arts
Coutses, a Choir and .a flourishing exchange
scheme with retired people in Devon. They
quote a -saying of the obviously charismatic,
.absent secretary, Vincent Druet: "We haven’t
got time to grow old."

Tltere are more than 6Q U3As in France:
tbat^te to say, university-linked institutions
catering primarily for the retired. Some call
themselves Universitis du Temps Libre or "In-
ter-Ages”, or pour aous. There is even a
University Ouyarte. They have about 100,000
students, and have nil developed In the past
seven or. eight years;

,

It has been a spontaneous movement,
according to Pierre Brasseul, secretary of the

****** fevers in the Paris region
(MEEN) which pioneered university courses :

for the retired in conjunction with the Uni-
versity of Paris X-Nanterro, and- now,. secret--
aiy .of the. recently-created coordinating com-
mittee for U3As (1'UFUTA: ['Union Francaise
des Universitis du 3e Age).

“For once the French government had no-
thing to do with it.” Indeed, lie says, Giscard
d'Eslaing's minister for the universities was
hostile, saying that U3As were “places for

making primary school-style paper cut-outs".

The concept took off in 1973 with Pierre

Velias of the University of Toulouse. An advo-
cate of countering aging by continued intellec-

tual effort, he put on a summer course for the

retired. Those present were so enthusiastic

that they demanded something permanent.
Since then the idea has spread throughout
France. But the precise form has been
'pragmatic," a product of local circumstances
(and, countering another idie regie, Brasseul
says the English were a help with the theory:
the names Brian Groombridge and Sidney
Jones turn up frequently in the relevant
French bibliographies).

There are, broadly speaking, two models:
one which the university organizes; the other
where students have the guiding hand. I did
not meet anyone enthusiastic about letting the
university run U3As, at any rate through de-
partments of education permanente or forma-
tion continue. It led to the retired people’s
interests "being subordinated to those wanting
retraining for jobs.” In one case, it was sug-
gested, they viewed the U3A students as. a
commercial concern, making them pay far
higher fees.

But at the U3A de Basse Normandie,
though the director of formation continue
chairs the governing council as of right, and
univereity teachers who have the curricular
oversight of each antenne are represented,
U3A students are in the majority: and in the
day-to-day running they are the people in
charge.

As the association's treasurer describes it,

the university has a servicing role: it provides
accommodation, pays the university teachers
who work with the USA, and provides the
student’s card which gives access to the library
and (clerly less appreciated - M SouquiSrcs
shudders at the noise) the student restaurants
and bars.

The students’ association finds out what stu-
dents want, which university teachers will
cooperate and organizes the programme of
actlrities.

: This, over the past y*ar4 has meant almost
dally attendance at Caen for three people -
the treasurer, administrative secretary and a
clerical secretary. Though they pay over to the
university the 9Q francs (about £9) of each
student’s annual subscription, they are left
managing a budget of about £40,000 which
they have raised from pension funds, local
charities and the municipalities concerned.
They insist that the work has built up "very
gradually,” and that their work is, “naturally”
voluntary.

Does all this have to happen at a university?
My auestlon is obviously naive; “We think wq
should havo the. title of a proper university
department, a unit for leaching and research,”
the white haired lady says firmly. Others
maintain that their professors find them much
nicer to teach than young students. "We par-
ticipate much more. They ore ali so passive,”
One of their teachers of English, herself a

victim of premature retirement, confirms that
the work can - be of high quality,, as well as
pleasantly varied. Twelve, of .her more confi-
dent students have joined young students in
the diploma courses. .Others have. more per- .

sopal goals, like being able to read and enjoy
Jne Times. One group translated American
Indian stories from English to French for use

We
got til

> grow

•V.*' •;
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The idea of a 'University of the Third Age’,

which is just beginning to get off the ground

in Britain, is by now well-established in Fran

Anne Corbett reports on progress so far
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in the local library. Another got up a perform-
ance of Under Milk Wood, Welsh accents nnd
all, to welcome their English exchange visitors.
But it is clear that coming to the university

has also a special social cachet. The U3A
students I met would not have dreamt of colna

fhfl r . . . .

their association, the students j

U3A title." lie is phlegmatic.-

T

were in the majority.”
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‘It’s as if they don’t want the

material to be read or understood.’

Sarah Jane Evans takes a critical look at the

book proposals submitted by teachers

There is something marvellous about contem- are - and will be, I hope - honourable excep-
: m.fhn, HirVf ,! Thou

plating becoming a published author. First,

you're one up on unpublished writers, though

they can beat you on the “starving author/

support me I refuse to compromise to pub-

lishers" ploy. Second, it might work wonders
in the staffroom if you’re faring the fight for

an extra scale point. Third, there’s the faint

chance that you might earn a reasonable in-

come.

Let’s though take a sober look at the busi-

ness from the publisher’s viewpoint - in par-

dons. Publishers are hardened creatures. They
know that your originality is shared by eight

others that month. Management books have

been hitting education publishers in a big way,

along with pastoral care. These submissions

follow the same style and structure as their,

well-known predecessors. It's rare to find a
book that has anything more to add to the

literature. If it follows these constraints.. '

A substantial proportion of all submissions

are MA and PhD theses. They have an initial
a i will mIv ^uuhjiim 0 V —

tieular, the publisher of books by and for edge over the competition because they are

teachers, academics and educationists. Any beautifully typed and presented. (The advan*

publishers who declare an intention to publish tage is sometimes lost when they arrive as two

in education and the social sciences have a substantial boxes of typescript. The editoT

genuine commitment to producing the right waits - in vain - for a. long peaceful stretch in

materials for their chosen sector of the market, which to tackle the reading.)

The publisher’s editor will welcome unsoli-

cited submissions and will be prepared to take

on writing that may need to be polished. The
editor looks for good ideas, a feel for the

subject, a sense that the book’s proposals have

been tried and passed the test.

A good impression is essential. The proposal

has to make a impact when the letter is

opened - to lure the editor into setting aside

The work is typically a piece of classroom

research which comes with the promise of

praise from the supervisor. This individual

responds to the editor's Inquiry in a bland and

generous manner, none the less indicating that

he has rather too many students to be able to.

remember them, and that his judgment

shouldn't be held as binding. . .

Education research has been making stre-

is the lack of attention so many authors in

schools give to selling themselves. They may

its work, perhaps partly as a result of the

furore round 1500 Hours, which taught us all

itSL

schools give to Kd mg themse ves^ I hey may
^^^ data .^ pfo thesis

be excellent at explaining to

nresent toquentiy lays particular emphasis on the
m a good application form, or how to present J th| dat£L Howeveri majority ofin a gooo appi^tion ora,, or ,,w w

analysis of the data. However, ihe majority of
ideas directly and clearly.

education book buyers are concerned about
Yet when it comes to their own work, .they ^ research and results, if they can .once -be.

can’t perform the same exercise. Its as If they b
-

Bfly convinced that the, data , have been
don’t want the material to be read or under-

gujfabjy analysed. It is.qn this hqji-resolution of,

atnnrf. The editor’s instinct is tO save tfaesb ... phri Uiaeah fminder ntstood. The editor’s instinct is to save there

authors the embarrassment of publication,1
,the

full implications of which they haven't consi-

dered.

this conflict that most PhD theses’ founder at

the publishers.

Some theses have, however, resolved the

dered. potential conflict at planning stage. These are

We have all complained enough about ^ 0J|M come from the academic super-

‘‘bad’’ education books that “should, never
yjjQjg wbo are publishing entrepreneurs, the

have been published" to have a good idea of d who can keep publishers in thrall,

how to do it
;
better ourselves. One of the keys

theses often develop an interesting or

to effective communication of information is
imporlant idea, one which will supply the

placing it in context for the reader. If you re ^^natlon of page three news and staffroom

writing an Information book - however widely
d]scussjon which is the stuff of all good sellers,

defined - then you do need to write it in terms Race and lhe education of girls are two ob-

that will be intelligible to your chosen audi-
V^|US examples. The publishing entrepreneur

ence. . achieved his or her entineqee through an abll-

But take the example of “Burstonfield"
ity to pick the coming issue and to write about

School. The head is proud of the school’s
it intelligibly., Their students frequently deliver

achievement and wishes to record it for poster-
their ^eses four or five yearn on, in the

ity. One of the deputy heads lakes on the task language appropriate to a, tiiesis. It takes

of creating the book. With a certain amount of anotiler year or two to rewrite the. work for a

cajoling he gets each department to agree to ^der audience, by which time the subject is

write n chapter about their contribution to the
« . Ua nmric nft a mnlFfltS list to r

1 fhol uimilH.Kp
nchievemeni and he sends oft a contents list to

a likely publisher.
In describing the mistakes that would-be

authors make, I have assumed that the pub-

.i t/: .8

j;

•.

' 2V r! 4

have a determining roie. ... jwt S#0^
It would be ironic if (be ^

a vision of Univcisilies L,
as the French are thhUdng

N il II&C1J UUtllUl a iiihm., * —
.

r
,

The list does not begin encouragingly: "In- Hsher’s editor is a paragon. Frequently, the

(reduction: chairman of the governors; Art: editor will be a specialist in. another field - a

Mr James; English: Ms Bains; PE: Miss historian, perhaps.
.
The editor will also be

Haynes; , . . conclusion: the head.” It reads committed to the business of publishing, rather

more like an entry for a school magazine, and than fa the present temporary task ia educa-

would be of great interest for those who know tion.

the school, the context, the teachera and the,
; Few; ..will be young enough to have been,,

taught. .
J

, educated. in n comprehensive. Ttfey mqy know

(Snsider-.'inow, the jiqrd-pressed' head bf ILEA but. no|:ORAQL&: C/j
J°“ d

f
cUrrlculutn sriidies in a. faWn at the otter,. end

,
editoE wbd.does.knoW about the subject, make,

;

;

of Enelarld The book haa befiii publlshed and quite atire you don't, lost contact.) ’
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Works But when he settles down, to read it; companies sell best, and how to Increase the

he is disappointed. The
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story is re-enacted by income. So, if you are turned down, consider

a cast of characterless Individuals describing the advice you're given. It may be an tnexperi-

their successes wifa. a, supporting group of.
. enced ;editpr ignoring pure gold,

blank-faced pupils arid I.e.a. officialsv Let’s bring bock Independent thought, im-
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British Black English. By David Sutcliffe.

Basil Blackwell £14.95. 0 631 12711 9.
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This book is, in the first place, an example of

the extreme open-mindedness, or horror of

norms, of certain modem English education-
ists. Based originally on research into the

speech of black schoolchildren in Bedford,
where Mr Sutcliffe was a teacher some years
ago, it is modestly presented “as a series of

sketches drawn by an outsider ... at a time
when black people in Britain are daily becom-
ing more aware of their need to assert their
cultural independence.

"

Although he calls himself an outsider, the
author seems to identify with (his culture as
having some very special virtues, because he
adds: “It is perhaps pertinent to note that for

me and for many black people the term
•black' has primarily a cultural reference

(though the racial dimension has had a drama-
tic effect on the culture), thus members of the
black community can, in my view, be of any
colour including while."

1 am not quite sure what this means. Is the
author saying that a white man can be assimi-
lated into the black community more or less in
the same way as - theoretically at least - a
non-Jew can become a Jew, provided he
accepts the Hebrew religion and submits to
circumcision? If so, a white man who became
an honorary black (always supposing the
blacks accepted him) would be abandoning his
majority English culture as being less satisfac-
tory than the minority black culture, and to
achieve complete authenticity he would have
to relinquish his English speech and express
himself in Creole. Such a rejection of his given
nationhood in favour of a voluntarily chosen
alternative would mark the vital point at which
the superficially linguistic and the deeply cultu-
ral fuse into one.

In practice, of course, the linguistic and the
cultural are always interconnected, but there
can be advantages in trying to consider them
apart. I am bound to say that Mr Sutcliffe,
together with his chief collaborator Mr John
Raymond, sounds to me like a good-hearted
man whose cultural liberalism has led him to
blur the linguistic issue.

All the purely descriptive linguistic part of
the book is excellent. Mr Sutcliffe charts and
analyses the various types of patois or dialects
used,. In thfc different black communities

. in

Creatinga ghetto

mentality?

'improbable'I*'
dtmrehial support for^

•hat all dialects of EngSr^
1

’lftl ^SI Ccomplex and nile-gn^r*? llllK ^
although 1 think 1 can count

r
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niy childhood

By John Weightnian Ovule.

"> ^ildiooi^^^rdon Bowker at the National Student Drama Festival

ilects. n*A.vj;_ J .
5m® OOruui 1

are correct, the Haiti young company from Antwerp

running she r,s>

l ween two dialects, Geoidit*

^

0f
«iridations are correct, the Haiti young company from Antwerp

umbrian. to which I remain Student Drama Festival who managed to electrify and enrage

'> 'iny black must be to one or2 !l™ M?"w at the very time that the student critics with, of all things.

gives representative texts, written or recorded
by black schoolchildren and adults, and com-
ments on them to explain idiomatic speech-
rhythms, high and low tones, the ritual use of
the “strong" vocabulary and many other fea-
tures which differentiate black English from
Standard British speech.

He gives nn outline of black phonetics, sys-
tematizes block syntax us far as this is possible
given the fluctuation of the forms, utul adds a
glossary of the more important exotic words
and ph ruses. He includes two ciiuptcrs by
other writers: an acount of Rastafarianism by
Neville Moore in a variety of black English,
and a discussion of dialect in the classroom by
Mr Raymond, who has encouraged his black

It would be sheer, misguided
sentimentality to maintain that the vast—v ifiHi iric rua

i

ocean of Standard English is not
t in

general
, Incomparably superior to the

cosy backwater of an unwritten local
idiom

pupils to write essays and plays in their
“home" language.

All this will be a great help to the general
public, as well as enlightening for those
teachers, if there are any, who think that black
children are inherently inarticulate. But it is
one thing to give an objective account of
Creole as a valid, oral system of communica-
tion which has existed in its own right for
several centuries, and quite another to decide
what to do about it in English schools.
An initial point, on which both Mr Sutcliffe
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Britain; S *^™:^*#^ **m or aftA*
they have existed hr the CS3J2.®£ *22M ** **

least a separable language from linglish. ax .in
abstract system

, as a psychological reality to its

speakers, and even as an actual spoken varie-
ty." If so, it is in the same position as Welsh
or Gaelic, or the languages of minurilv com-
munities. such us the Poles or the Greeks. If it

is a dialect of English, it is on the same level
as Cockney or Cieordic. But in neither case. I

.should have thought, is it the business ot
English schools to foster it. or to accept it as a
classroom language. Their'democratic job is to
leach all pupils, irrespective or origin or col-
our, the standard language which is the means
of participation in the national culture.

After studying the linguistic data, I would
say that Creole is no further removed from
Southern Standard than the Geordie spoken
by the largely illiterate, Northumbrian coal-
mining community of my grandfather’s genera-
tion, a dialect which must have sounded like a
foreign language to anyone from the home
counties. Perhaps it still does even in its mud-
ern form. Only the other day, in the Newcas-
tle-Kings Cross train, I heard u girl call out to
her companions: “An yiz cum»7". nn uninte]-
ngible phrase, I suppose, unless you know ihui
yiz is the plural form of the pronoun “vi".
But I trust that school hus taught this girl
when addressing non-Geordies. to say “Are
you coming?" If it hasn't, she will never move
easily from her home base, and even there she
will not be fit for any literate occupation. In
other words, extreme dialect-speakers have to
learn Standard English as a second language;
in this respect, they, labour under an initial
disadvantage in comparison with mkkilc-cluss
or lower middle-class children reared in (lie
home counties. However, this is not so much a
wicked political circumstance as un accident of

".'““.i!™
.™"y c
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,H ‘ar‘ l L,,Sl'sh is not, in geneJiSSona theatre In the same healthily

p.ir.ibly siijivnor to the cow wirit as the choleric Mr
unwniivn local idiom
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Kinocr man in previous ycuis,

the vocal critics were inclined vw

*entle, contributors to the Festival’s
'' ‘

' review
,

Noises Off, seemeddaily review, ivran i///.

more than ever ready to put in the

beastly boot, quite possibly with half

nn eye to The Sunday Times Student

Drama Critic Award for which they

were all under consideration.

The play which caused most con-

troversy was Manchester Umbrella

Theatre Company’s production of

- , 'vima ui v-ieuic, as
; they have existed in the Caribbean since the
.• time of the slave trade, to the closer, approx-.
. imatloiiS 'tq British English 'characteristic of
second or third generation immigrants. 1 He

, |f 1 ’ •'Will l>ll UUIVII1IC
ana Mr Raymond wobble, is whether Crenin k r « .
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totality, they would like to think it has the
status of a distinct

. idiom embodying its pecul-
iar culture. Mr Sutcliffe writes: “It is almost
certain that Jamaican Creole is n separate or at

|S

,T, °l
lhe slflndarU language. Mr

Sutcliffe and Mr Raymond seem to me to he
dangerously wrong. The former says:
most schools continue to prize Suimlunl En-
glish and derogate non-standard dialects. Yet

, .
‘-”611*1 |Q

(. i Liilc-p|iis-l .iwrpudlian or Creole
nvy is to carry liheral-mindedness tofe.W
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he blacks are in a specially difficulif

turn since, unlike other dialect speakn.
stand out visually, as much as, or e«a
than. Yiddish-speaking Rabbinical
with ringlets, but their problem is ba^
same as that of any other muioriw ^
within a majority culture. It is up to lie

decide whether they wish to live pri
wholly within their own community,
they can make it independently viable

imagine must he very difficult. While,

English-speukers should recognize the

of bluck English within its context, it i

their lunetion. especially if they arete

to encourage blacks in the creation oft,

mentality. This is what, with the bestnL

tlnns. Mr Sutcliffe and Mr Richmonds

dunger of doing.

Mr Richmond, in particular, seems

the implications of a poem written in

Black English by one of his pupils:

We nah get justice inna dis ya B .

We h’uffcc seek ah justice outia B

We must return lo Africa our

righteous blessed land.

This little lament could be defined ast T-

rized Negro Spiritual, in which an inns®

tragically inaccessible. Africa represents*

disc beyond the Jordan and- England *

Babylon of exile, on a par with Ike c-

fields of the old American South. If the cifc

bluck English helps to confirm such sjii

‘

it is Imrdly u force for the good. :
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Tne Manger by Lope de

fSS included 19 finalists Vega. One Noises Off hatchet-man

.ffidTut’of 73 entrants from a caifed the plot “improbable" said

widf range of universities, colleges, that the company “didn t rcaHy know

' trtimls and youth theatres, and what to make of it , and that the

tS a higher than usual crop of ihird act distintegrated before your

SCrks By student playwrights, eyes like Dracula being hit by. sun-

E Ses this year were The S.m- light." Another wrote it off as just a

. L, “
_ nntir. iomK Pi»n. ninv nhnut a countess who had it'The judges this year w-.- ---- -----

'

tJay Times drama critic JamesFen-

IQQ. HBU tvauiu piuuui.6,

Jenkins, RSC director Bill Alexander
. ..k 1 inrla

[fHies urania

BBC Radio producer Martin
.. Dill Al.« nnrlar

uns, iw>- uiivw.v. -... .-T.

aod voice coach Linda Maner
Hi VOICc cuacii uiiuo

Apart from the set-piece produc-

tions there was a rolling programme

of workshops (for stage fighting,

make-up, clowning and technical

know-how), and auditions for the

National Student Theatre Company s

- forthcoming production of Breaks,

fi an explosive new play by Mick Clif-

£ ford which won for him the Interna-

light. Anotner wroie u uu ns “

E
lay about a countess who “had it j****™*^*^"
ot” for a “geezer" whose attraction

Manche8ter Umbrella Theatre Company in The Dog In The Manger
for her was incomprehensible. A

p . Achievement. The pro- grave. Aristophanes' Lysysirata Prom Brian Friel's difficult play, The Faith

scholarly riposte from Robert Ran- E
. h L. ne_t Sunnortinc Warwick was similarly mauled, so by Healer. The Inter-Action Theatre,

dall of Birmingham University, set- d
A
u
p
c/’™^ for ^eorg? ^dTargeThL year’s sex shows had a Prize went to St Luke’s College Exe-.

tins the play in its histoncal con ext ^^ an
d
d
^SnS jonM and that bad reception, as did Hull's brave ter for an exciting satirical piece. The

and dubbing the production 'im- Ustll and^ha
d

n
v

n
%^"fma

a^ Jftempt to bring Goethe to the un- Sabre-Tooth Curriculum.
,

pressive" and “inspired", quite up- for Best comedy rerrormance ior u
drive,.. and • Other winners were John Qodber

Penme,

n
.
,“ad enmnniiv were fell asleep" moaned Noises Off. No (Outstanding Production), Doudas

bt the Bard of Weimar took a Meyer (Music), Lesley Wakes
(Administration), Hettle MacDonald
(Administration and Stage Manage-
ment), Paul Lister and Hugh Char-

School

pressive" and
staged the poison

fumbling for their dictionaries.

force for peace
Stephan
TancredSure thp War, Shakespeare has been Milller s The Mission

the mist frequently produced dra- Schutz s Kolhaas an
'
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A Tonih for Borfa Davldovkh. By Danllo KB.
Translated by Dusfca Mlkk-Mitchell. Iiitroduc-i

titm by Joseph Brodsky,
Penguin Writers from the Other Europe series

So*?1 editor Phi,{P Roth. £2.50. 0 14 00
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Playwrights is as familiar to West lead evolutions ^e^pflbeof
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Wesker, attract better audiences in playwright Ernst toller says,
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Way fur the (jus, Ladles and

Western novelist could malch for its r-
und fearfully comic images of the Hol*£

The award of u Nobel Prize lo Czesiw™-

has undoubtedly sparked off interest slid it**

he hoped Unit Penguin’s Write* ftp®
“

Other Europe series will be extended

British market.
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One major figure is the C&di W®'
dcru whose Farewell Party tn°"yjSi
Loves are still only available in J

Penguin editions but whose /too*

and Forgetting Jms rcccntly been

Fabef. Kundera Is quieter, more, “n*** 1

lead revolutions arc
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wfghts on our own theatre muy be the old order is sin^hed and the n
m

tes obvious but hR5 to be acknow- one has not yet been estab i •

fodged - from Expressionism In the These German Pjajwnghls
‘ ^

both

twenties lo .the political theatre of East and West share an overriUing

Brecht In the mwt-wur venrs. More concern - how is it that revolution.
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Brecht In the post-war yenrs
recently Max Frisch; Frcldrich DUr-HiuA i uavii, riuui iui

rernnau, Peter Weiss, Rolf Hochhuth
arid. Peter. Handke have left their

marks. •
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The black hair Is scarcely flecked with grey.
The pin-striped suit is in fashion. As he takes
the microphone in the university amphitheatre,
Maurice Souquteres exudes authority, he
seems a man at the height of his powers.

But, in conventional terms, he is “past it”.
He is retired. He says later, his face tightening
at the memory: "All the blows came at the
same time.” He had been ruiming a children's
convalescent home, lording it over a Norman-
dy chateau for 30 years. He was also mayor of
the village.

Then came compulsory retirement. No lon-
ger the director, not even the mayor. “They
didn't want a pensioner, did they?” ft did not
help that two sons got married and left (he
area at about the same time. But now, thanks
to the University du Trolslime Age de Basse
Normandie — U3A to the acronym-obsessed
French - he has found an activity which
stretches him. He is deputizing for the U3A
students' association secretary, who is away ill.

Throughout a day spent in Coen I met many
people who are being "stretched" or have
been "saved." A former chemist is delighted
"to be catching up on culture". A sprightly
man of 78, who sees himself as “good for
another 10 years of autodidactic progress,” is
absorbed in the history of Germany. A con-
temporary, her white hair In a chignon, talks •

of her part in a university research project on
changing language, charting differences in
vocabulary between the young and the old.A glamorous lady with a little dog, “ship-
wrecked” by the sudden death of her husband
just as he retired, did the U3A's voluntary
secretarial work for a year. "That got me back
on my feet,” she says as she sweeps off to a
choir practice, a big kiss for a U3A student
who has just come out of hospital, a word for
friends she has not seen recently. She looks
nearer 40 than 70.

The euphoria is extraordinarily pervasive. 1

U3A students who run the office describe the
institution's growth: 345 students in 1974, 1,700'
today. Almost half come to the university
campus at Caen. The rest, an example of what

i

decentralization can mean in practice, go to
outposts (antetuies) in four of the major towns <

and in one rural area.
(

There are lectures (daily at Caen), language t
Courses and 1 research projects rometimes In '
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oonmnoopn with young *tudent§..
" They quote; work, for a glossary of Norman
pjtoir, oral history, the impact of technological
change. There are outings, Sports (“so impor-
tant at our ago") and “oxygfination" which I
discover means taking walks. There are. arts
courses,, a choir and. a flourishing exchange

..scjwihe with retired people in Devon, They
quote a saying of the obviously charismatic,
absent secretary, Vincent Dmet: “We haven't
got time to grow, old."
.There are more than 60 U3As in France;
that is to say, university-linked institutions
catering primarily for the retired. Some call
themselves University du Temps Libre or "In-
to-Ages.”, or pour tous. There, is even a
University Ouverte. They have about 100,000
students, and have all developed in the oast
seven

,
or eight years.

.

It has been a spontaneous movement,
• fo Pferre Brasseiil, secretary of the

fo* rctirc(1
.

^achers in the Paris region
(MEEN) which pioneered university courses
for the retired in conjunction with the Uni-
versity of Paris X-Nanterre, and now, secret-'

of the. recently-created coordinating com-
mittee for U3As (PUFUTA: /’Union Franchise
des University du 3e Age).

'• “For once the French government had no-
s thing to do with it." Indeed, he says, Giscard
!, d'Estaing's minister for the universities was
5 hostile, saying that U3As were "places for

making primary school-style paper cut-outs".

The concept took off in 1973 with Pierre

5 Vellas of the University of Toulouse. An advo-
s cate of countering aging by continued intellec-
* tual effort, he put on a summer course for the

retired. Those present were so enthusiastic
F that they demanded something permanent.

Since then the idea has spread throughout
France. But the precise form has been
"pragmatic," a product of local circumstances
(and, countering another idie regue, Brasseul
says the English were a help with the theory:
the names Brian Groombridge and Sidney
Jones turn up frequently in the relevant
French bibliographies).

There are, broadly speaking, two models:
one which the university organizes; the other
where students have the guiding hand. I did
not meet anyone enthusiastic about letting the
university run U3As, at any rate through de-
partments of Education permanent/ or forma-
tion continue. It Jed to the retired people’s
interests “being subordinated to those wanting
retraining for Jobs.” In one case, it was sug-
gested, they viewed the U3A students as.a

• commercial concern, making them pav far
higher fees.

3

But at the U3A de Basse Normandie,
though the director of formation continue
chairs the governing council as of right, and
university teachers who have the 'curricular

S^P'Sht of each antenne are represented,
U3A students are in the majority: and in the
day-to-day running they are the people in
charge.

As the association’s treasurer describes it
the university has a servicing role: it provides
accommodation, pays the university teachers
who work with the U3A, and provides the
student s card which gives access to the library
and (clerly less appreciated - M Souquteres
shudders at the noise) the student restaurants
and bars.

The students’ association finds out what stu-
dents want, which university teachers will
cooperate and organizes the programme of

- atfiyinety.. 1
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This, over the past, year* has meant almost

daily attendance at Caen for three people -

rj^asurer
’ administrative secretary and a

clerical secretary. Though they pay over to the
university the 90 francs (about £9) of each
students annual subscription, they are left
managing a budget of about £40,000 which
they have raised from pension funds, local
chanties and the municipalities concerned
They insist that the work has built up “very
gradually, ’ and that their work is, "naturally"
voluntary. 1 ’

Does all this have to happen at a university?My question Is obviously naive; "We think we
should have the title of a proper university
department, a unit for teaching and research

"

the white haired lady says firmly. Others
maintain that their professors find them much
nicer to teach than young students. “We par-
ticipate much more. They are all So passive ”
Gne of their teachers of English, herself a V

victim of premature retirement, confirms that
the work can, be of high quality, as well as

R ?
variwl. Twelve of hqr more confi-

!

have
J0***1 young students in

'

the diploma courses. Others have more per- i

' boin* able ,0 read «*i enjoy ,The Times. One group translated American -

Indian stones from English to French for use -

We
got time

» grow oli
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The idea of a ‘University of the Third Age’,
which is just beginning to get off the ground

in Britain, is by now well-established in France,]

Anne Corbett reports on progress so far I

in the local library. Another got up a perform-
ance of Under Milk Wood, Welsh accents and
aU

* 10 welcome their English exchange visitors.
But it is clear that coming to the university

has also a special social cachet. The U3A
students I met would not have dreamt of going

municipally-run clubs for the elderly
(What, to go and play dominoes?”). Some of
them preferred to drive 40 or more miles to
Caen than go to their nearest U3A outpost.
There was talk of combining the lecture
routine with visits to the hairdresser and the
best restuarant in town.

It might all have been very different at the
rural outpost of Basse Normandie which draws
on an agricultural community. But the Caen
experience ties!, up ,with the findings of the
studies.carried out on French U3As by Max-
imillenne Gautrat of the University of Paris
X-Nanterre, that though the aim is to be open
to all, U3As tend in practice to be educa-
tionally elitist, and limited to those with ut
least the Baccalaurdat.

They also tend to perpetuate a segregation
by age: in a group of older people attitudes to
teaching and learning are different. Though
not hostile like Giscord's minister for the uni-
versities, she thinks thnt there are nevertheless
similarities with the primary school: for exam-
ple, the students tend to be emotionally de-
pendent on their teachers. "It explains theUSAs extraordinary charm," says Gautrat,
The segregation by age and the elitist social

character of the U3As arouse considerable
controversy in France. A highly-respected fl-

thtPA movement, Professor Michael
Phlhbert, followed on Vellas’s first experiment
at Toulouse with a manifesto in 1975 for an
inter-age ’ university centre at Grenoble

Philosophy: “A university
limited to the Third-Age can only reinforce the
unhealthy segregation between pensioners and
the active population and the young.” He was
speakmg with a lifetime’s experience of .the
stumr of the relationship between age groupsAnd what happened? "The moment they

.1'

their association, the students insisted!

U3A title." He is phlegmatic.- The
were in the majority."

. w
However, there are now factors for'

U

The new government has views. It bfS
at U3As in the context of other fc«
iducation permanente in the volunta^l
sector. “We, after ail, do not wwtS
favour those who are already favoured#?

told at the Secretarial d'Etat chargi
ncs Agies, the section of the minlsiiyotj

affairs concerned with the old. "Wo'S
soo the working class attracted to somg
of continued educational provision,*.^

to see developments in non-umversjMg
and we are against segregation by ng
social class."

But the government is also very mi#

favour of people taking initiatives iather.t

waiting for the state to provide, and ft i

ports the idea that they should nm.thein

show. In these respects U3As are

plary". At present it is finding out at

what U3As do (the Ministry of Efiucatwa

mounted an enquiry) and it is workhjl

formulae which would enable public fow
be diverted to support all forms oNdned

permanante In the voluntary sector (as p#

ised in Francois Mitterrand's electlonjj

paign). "But there will not be a slagte fi#

What is tills likely to mean in
(

pfog

Anne-Marie Guillcinard, of the UmvtfBw

Paris VII, a sociologist whose research#

polioles for the elderly, has an analysis *?

Ill

mmn

e polioles for the elderly, has an analysis
'

’ seems to go to the heart of theiftaiter

secs USAs as an outcrop of Frendijjj

1 ment policies developing at the b#«4
1 the 1970s to enable the elderly to' copra

3 play a role in the community;
P on community care as oppo^' ^J
j

tionization. .'T*
These policies were a

,
phenomenon: the fact that genera®™

* at retirement were, for the

: physically
. and mentally fit,

°'

hausted by a lifetime’s labour. B^®,
and other structures which devel<^^
appeal to the middle classes. The

heed - and enabled the middle
“

their distance from thd masses. /

However, as she plso points oiiq

sence ; qf the long-term tmemplojwjgj

erarqent policies to enrauragO jearly rew)

’• (60 as the norm, with Incentives

,

55) change the picture, once

well placed to provide an Jnsfituu0^
And this development cothes jutf y .

.

versifies, themselves are being

autonomy i to ago out and search

tomer?.
. There is every reaion jfo *UPPJ*

, U3As could take A wder age-rimge, n

di&ereqt social class. V
‘

Back at 1’UFUTA they are enlb^f

out turning the U3AS iht° i

Temps Ubre, or. as the ministry

ated time”, provided that .the stane*1

have a determining role, i

.
'

• k,

It would be ironic if the Pjltish .g-! .!

• a vision qf Universities of the

as the French are thinking jt iS:^

iifsekj?
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‘It’s as if they don’t want the

material to be read or understood.’

Sarah Jane Evans takes a critical look at

book proposals submitted by teachers

* *

Jr .
a
* £

rv,;
'

There is something marvellous about content- ar

plating becoming a published author. First, tii

you're one up on unpublished writers, though ki

they can beat you on the "starving author/ 0
support me 1 refuse to compromise to pub- b
Ushers” ploy. Second, it might work wonders a

in the staffroom if you’re losing the fight for f

an extra scale point. Third, there's (He feint y

chance that you might earn a reasonable In- b

come. 11

Let's though take a sober look at the busi-

ness from the publisher’s viewpoint - in par-' a

ticular, the publisher of books by and for e

teachers, academics and educationists. Any b

publishers who declare an intention to publish ti

in education and the social sciences have a s

genuine commitment to producing the right \

materials for their chosen sector of the market, y

The publisher’s editor will welcome unsoli-

cited submissions and will be prepared to take i

on writing that may need to be polished. The 1

editor looks for good ideas, a feel (or the i

subject, a sense that the book's proposals have
:

been tried and passed the test.

A good impression is essential. The proposal

has to make a impact when the letter is

opened - to lure the editor into setting aside

quiet time to read it. What constantly surprises

is the lack of attention so many authors in

schools give to selling themselves. They may

be excellent at explaining to others how to fill

in a good application, form, or how to present

ideas directly and clearly.

Yet when it cornea to their own work, they

can’t perform the same exercise-. It’s as if they

don’t want the material to be read or under-

stood. The editor's instinct Is to save these

authors the embarrassment of publication, the

full implications of which they haven't consi-

dered.

We have fill complained enough about

“bad" education books that “should never

have been published" to have a good idea of

how to do it better ourselves. One of the keys

to effective communication of information is

placing it in context for the reader. If you’re

writing an information book - however widely

defined - then you do need to write It in terms

that will be intelligible to your chosen audi-

ence.
' •

But take the example of "Burstonneld
’

School. The head is proud of the school's

achievement and wishes to record it for poster-

ity. One of the deputy heads takes on the task

are — and will be, I hope - honourable
-
excep-

tion?. Publishers are hardened creatures. They
know that your originality is shared by eight

others that month. Management books have

been hitting education publishers in a big way,

along with pastoral care. These submissions

follow the same style and structure as their

well-known predecessors. It's rare to find a

book that has anything more to add to the

literature, If it follows these constraints. /
A substantial proportion of ail submissions

are MA and PhD theses. They have an initial

edge over the competition because they are-

beautifully typed and presented. (The advan-

tage is sometimes lost when they arrive as two

substantial boxes of typescript. The editor

waits - in vain - for a long peaceful stretch in

which to tackle the reading.)

The work is typically a piece of classroom

research which comes with the promise of

praise from the supervisor. This individual

responds to the editor’s inquiry in a bland and

generous manner, none the less indicating that

he has rather too many students to be able to

Temember them, and that his judgment

shouldn't be held as binding.

Education research has been making stre-

nuous efforts to' raise the “scientific” quality of

its work, perhaps partly as a result of the

|

furore round 1500 Hours, .which taught us all

I

to. argue about statistical aata. The PhD thesis

t

frequently lays particular • emphasis on the

analysis of the data. However, the majority of

education book buyers are concerned about
.

f

the research and results, if they can once be -

’

' briefly convinced that the. data have been

suitably analysed. It is on the.non-resolution.of .

\
this conflict that most PhD theses founder at

:

the publishers.

Some theses have, however, resolved the

potential conflict at planning stage. These are
1

the ones that come from the academic super-
*

visors who are publishing entrepreneurs, the
lf good fairies who can keep publishers in thrall.

* The theses often develop an interesting or
is

important idea, one which will supply the

.

e
combination of page three news and staffroom

y discussion which is the stuff of nil good sellers.

“ Race and the education of girls are two ob-
*’ vious . examples. The publishing entrepreneur

achieved his or her eminence through an abil-.

1 ’
ity to plok the coming issue and to write about

1 s
it. intelligibly. Their students frequently deliver

r" their theses four or five years on. In the .

language, appropriate to a thesis. It takesiiy. une oi me ucpuiy uwwo — --- —- language .
appropriate iu « unw**. *«.

of creating the book. With a certain amount of another year or two to rewrite the work for a
. L- flanArlmonl fn Knee In _ Ui> ...l.lnl, lima tlm cnhlart iC

'
. r •* N

cajoling he gets each department to agree to ^er audjence, by which time the subject is

write a chapter about their contribution to the
past -

achlevcment and he sends off a contents list to ^ describing the mistakes that would-be

n likely publisher. authors make, I have assumed that the pub-

The list does riot begin encouragingly: “In- jjsher’s editor is a paragqn. Frequently, the

traduction: chairman of the governors; Art: editor will be -a specialist In another field - a

Mr James; English: Ms Bains; PE: Miss historian, perhaps. The editor will also be

Haynes; . . . conclusion; the head.” It reads committed to the business of publishing, rather

more like an entry for a school magazine, and than to the present temporary task in educa-

would be of great interest for those who know tlon.-

.

the school, the context, the teachers and the Pow vyUl.be ydung enough to have been

taught . ;
’

,
] : ; educated in a comprehensive. They may know

Consider now, the bard-pressed’ head of. fLEA but not ORACLE. (If you do meet an

curriculum 'studies in a town at the other -end 'editor «&o does know about the subject, make

of Bnalarid. The book hag been publlshed and quite, sure you don't lose contact.)

he is enticed by Burtohfield: A School That Still, .they will know about the books theii__

Works But when he settles down to read it, companies sell best, and how to increase the

he is disappointed. The story is re-enacted by Income.’ So, if you aie turned down, consider

a cast of characterless individuals describing the :
advite you’re given. It may be an inexpert-

their successes with, a supporting group ..of, enajd editor ignoring pure gold.
:

blank-faced pupils add l.e.a: officials. :
f

:
a

; .-.ViLets bnng back independent thqught,Jm-.

’i i f

I .it

i i :1 Si
S • it ir

.

i
. y\ fa.

L Mi
U.- :r

y:\i-: Mi

i' ^ w

|K lhfact I have jumped ahead': '.Wbat
,

actii'ahy!'
;
^nation and self-conficfence to the tc*biflg;

haroS
,to.^dStodti^ Writers - all th^e ^hjng?^

'

of
P
the st^f do not deUvef their'&apters,^ thought teachers were alfeady. but ba^ o^/
1^ confide'^ ly renounced. Don’t leave art;^tbe.

.

Um®’
.Uft hook as a £10 hardbflcki .mjd-, on hooka to be written by educatiopjsti^no

often vjsit schoqls... Let’s make a! fdr-

•Y.dv'v ; Achieve' a sih^e priW’-W^- ^ writers to haye atitecient courage to abandbri
;

who. Is tHeirs&teen demooraticaUy .chosen.co-autfao^.

'

V;:
-

,"?v

%

^ 8
is a well- Sarah %ne EvW

'
: might almost Grcmt. McIntyre. She is now to edUortid codiuI^
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British Black English. By David Sutcliffe.
Basil Blackwell £14.95. 0 631 12711 9 .

This book is. in the first place, nn example of
the extreme open-mindedness, or horror of
norms, of certain modern English education-
ists. Based originally on research into the
speech of black schoolchildren in Bedford
where Mr Sutcliffe was a teacher some years
ago. it is modestly presented "as a series of
sketches drawn by an outsider ... at a time
when black people in Britain are daily becom-
ing more aware. of their need to assert their
cultural independence."

Although he calls himself an outsider the
author seems to identify with this culture us
having some very special virtues, because he
adds: TL is perhaps pertinent to note that for
me and for many black people the term
black has primarily a cultural reference
(though the racial dimension has had a drama-
tic effect on the culture). Thus members of rhe
black community can, in my view, be of any
colour including white.”

I am not quite sure what this means. Is theS0
JnS

y
;j!
g
if

a,
.

a Wh 'Ie man Cnn be aSSimi-
lated into the black community more or less in
the same way os - theoretically at least - anon-Jew can become a Jew, provided he
accepts the Hebrew religion and submits to
ctreumcision? If so, a white man who became
an honorary black (always supposing the
blacks accepted him) would be abandoning his
majority English Culture as being less satisfac-
tory than the minority black culture, and to
achieve complete authenticity he would have

5 "tf!

?

u,*h h
.

,s English speech and expressm
,|

Cre0
i
e ' Such a Ejection ot his given

nationhood in favour of a voluntarily chosen
alternative would mark the vital point at which
the superficially linguistic and the deeply cultu- nral fuse into one. P.

oultaren^lrLi
0f d°UrSe> the Un8uistlc «nd ' the

cultural are always interconnected, but there n
‘Ting to consider them £

S2L* *m bound* say that Mr Sutcliffe, d
^lvmnL

W,
i
h h

i
S Chief coll®bo™»r Mr John ^Raymond, sounds to me like a good-hearted r

analyses the various types of patois or dialects

• Week
,
communities in a aBritain,

L

from
(

tht extreme forms of Creole, hs RV

4
«rt the;

:

Caribbean. slhce the £
-• tinie of the slaye trade, to the closer Rnnm» :

‘ -
pnd or^ third generation Immigrants. He c“

Creatinga ghetto

mentality?
By John Weightman

gives representative texts, written or recorded
by black schoolchildren and adults, and coin-
ments on them to explain idiomatic spccch-
rhythms, high nnd low tones, the ritual use of
the strong vocabulary and many other fea-

^H^h,

n
h

-

1

?
ercn,iate b,ack EnBllshStandard British speech.

.

”e
,-

give
J

S
l

an
J

outline of black phonetics, sys-
tematizes black syntax as far as (Iris is possible
given the fluctuation of the forms, and adds aglossary of the more important exotic wordsand phrases. He includes two chapters by

Nevme
W
Mn«

: an flC0Unl 0f Rastafarianism byM
-

e
f
fl vanety of black Englishand a discussion of dialect in the classroom by

Ir Raymond, who has encouraged his black

It would be sheer, misguided
sentimentality to maintain that the vast
ocean of Standard English is not, in
general, incomparably superior to the
cosy backwater of an unwritten local

idiom

SV-‘lanp8

e

e .

eSSayS a"d P‘ayS " their

All this will be a great help to the general
public, as well as enlightening for those

SyJSlJ' i
,her

5
are any - who th«nk that black

children are inherently- inarticulate. But it is

Creole «8 ai
?

objective account of

rion lleh i,

d ' °rfll

,

SyStem of communica-
tion which has existed in its own right for

whlt
a
L
C
ZtUt

l
e*' and

-

qu,te anolher 10 decidewhat to do about it in English schools.

-nH til!

1?* POmj’ on wl,ich both Mr Sutcliffe
Raymond wobble, is whether CreQle is

or qaUfect,?e(ng warmly dlspbsed towards the black tom-
«nunity, they would like to think it has the
status of a distinct idiom embodying its pecul-iar culture.,Mr Sutcliffe writes: “[f

”JEL
certain that Jamaican Creole is a separate or It

1 a separable language from IiiiglKli. „s un
’ ^r

k

a

e

C

rV^f
e

,

m ' “s 11 P-ychokigical reality t.. it*

f tv^' lf ln !!

e,1

.

aS “n aclm,! vatic-

nr rLi°'
1

'V
11

!

,e su,ne P^ilion as Welshor Gaelic, or the languages of minorilv coui-
i munities. such as the Poles or the Greeks If it

‘S
.
a

r
d 'alect of Enel'sli, it is on the same level

;

°r Geordic. But in neither ease. I

Pn
hl

!

VC bought, is it the business otEnglish schools to foster it, or to accent it is n

t’eaTaTouIlfr
3®0

' )•>!> is toreach all pupils, irrespective of nriuin nr mlM standnrd language which is the means°f participation in the national culture

say thR^Creol?
thC ,,’;8U?ic da,a ’ 1 "oiild

Southern SrZn I ? tUr,her rcn,oved fromsouthern Standard than the Gcordic spokenby the largely illiterate. Northumbrian coal-n
f 5°T

mUn
u-

°f my 8randfather
,

s genera-Uon. a dialect which must have sounded like nforeign language ,o anyone fromT homecounties. Perhaps it still does even in its mod-

tle r
0ly the

-

°‘her day
' in ‘he Ncwcas-e Kings Cross tram, I heard a girl call out to“Tn,

°T
"Aa yiz cumn?“. an uScl-

'y
z" is the

Se

;i 7re ’ Un,CSS yOU know lha ‘
y z is the plural form of the pronoun “yi".

whin
1 Jhat Sch°o1 llDS this girl,when addressing non-Geordies, to SaV “Are

easilvTom h" "h" T?' She wi"

wil LZ m f

h0nlC ba,“' and •"<:« sh«

ntiL
h
A
f for any h,erale occupation. Inother words, extreme dialect-speakers have toteam Standard English ns a sS Louage

respect, they, labour under tin initialdisadvantage in comparison with middlc-clnssor lower middle-class children renred h, hehome counties. However, this is not so n' ncl, n
an o<-cide,.l of

dangerously wrong. Ti,e former snys:

°

S CMtil'“e t0 Pri“ s‘“"dard En-glish and derogate non-standard dialects. Yot

I-;'

if’il :

l '*|
-
}

; I

;

111 :

wc
1 W\-' :

an i;

Toinb for Bo*1* Davidovich. By Danllo KIS A
b? ****** MUric-MHchell. Iritroduc-! /I ^^«®n by: Joseph Brodsky. AM ftfW d

cSHS Ŵ tere 7^ the °fher Europe series
-<C.i f CIt,/

#

Genera! editor Phjlip Roth. £2.50. 0 14 00

! L
^?h,®r a"<* forgetting. ByMjlan Kundera. Translated by Michael Henry O CC#

Faber £7.95; Q S7i 11830 5
,

.

Br,an Mo|10n on some ne^

^ '

se«led
- incognito - liv!f 7 !

,ves of 5even charaetdra,
^ln EastLohdbp tastudysWpbunding Twoard Snfni

ht 7 ln accidental and coin-

_
a balf fenturles later, the three great Bolkhe- IlnthihV

WBy!
l SL

ough not in °os Passes’
disguised their

8
t “ _ iT-

symtte way). The character,; 2.1.

A name means

r,,K T,MI* KhBCA nONAL

'!»• tlicorcticiil siipnim fnr . ^
^

dcuvcil from lingiiis iics
»
r

-fj^
,

P«licj
{s4

i

paragmgly to
PrcMiEedifl |

b,l{rte
^lknown its SI-*’, and assJSt-7

f

1^
,hal a!l dialects of English
complex and rulc-govcmeralthough I think I can cJS

* my chiidC jfS"
Iween two dialects

^
"uihrinn.

ls «nv Hack must he !0 o!
( renlc.

0 one Minnie

I here are many cultural
dialects that cannot be rwH»3Sl?*n®*

'* English. Nil, i,

wilt 111 ,entulity to niaintain ihX^
.'I Siumlunl i'nglish is not, inkm ®

1 puruhly superior lo the cnJJg*
• unwritten local idiom All L .

^

|

liiilguagcs of the w™id
A^S

cultural generalization over the h|S»f dmleetal forms. I, foHows^^
End'iffi d7-

"
'T

n* in Liver
P°01 or

S

Lnd m despise htnndnrd English in feL
( rcol e-plus-Liverpudlian or Creole-pluuv,

rh^i f '' ,urns inl° ils
i lie blacks are in a specially difficult a

1 l,n *m«. unlike other dialect
land out visually. fls much as, orS
than.

^ jiWjsh.spcajjjng Rabbinica
| ^with ringlets, but their problem is basicZ

,hHl
.

of aay o^er minority Sqwmim a majority culture. It is up to ibu
decide whether they wish to live party,
wholly withm their own communliy.
they can make it independently viable, triad

imagine must be very difficult. While Stai
Enghsh-speakers should recognize l lie vtfjj

of black English within its context, it is

their function, especially if' they are (tufa
to encourage blncks in the creation of add
mentality. This is what, with the best oliia

lions, Mr Sutcliffe and Mr Richmond mi
danger of doing.
Mr Richmond, in particular, seems bWi

the miplicutions of a poem written intriLpn

Bluck English by one of his pupils:. .

>
We nub get justice inna dis yj Babjia

We h’affee seek ah justice outia Batyit,

We must return to Africa our •

righteous blessed land.
I bis little lament could be defined as a veil)

rized Negro Spiritual, in which an Imagsi)

trugienlly inaccessible. Africa represents Fx

dise beyond the Jordan and England a A

Babylon of exile, on n par with the cottei

fields of the old American South. If the edit

black English helps to confirm such attitude

it is hardly n force for the good. •

Brian Morton.on some new Eastern European writers

Way for the Gas, Ladles and Gentkm
Western novelist could match for it* ft

and fearfully comic images of ihe Hoiix

.

^Ie award of u Nobal Prize to Czeslaw N
lias undoubtedly sparked off interest arid ir

be hoped that Penguin's Writcrs .frwn

Other Europe scries will be extended irto

British market.
luropo scries will be extended art

•
,

ucuiiiu assumed names Goi- in \ ~ verschovle

• ^l
dy> Bnd Tu^nev ^ony, out ofi poeTwho i^ i f ^ FBrTO*"> * the

the T^aiists bureaucratic compulsion to (am an r
elephantiasis of the scrotum

per with 'names, numbers and idenfiries Dos. ^L7f^ures are characterized in. ode or
reevsky turned ironic comedy into a metaph ^ the bizarTe complexity
^caj erux and Franz Kafka imported Dos- trical « k

S0C,bI’* n
L
ngu,stic flnd ideol^

.

toevsky to "the West" in a form we have £ f
l rc> by ^nie physical characteristic

for our impress- .

^shades of Kafka’s Metamorph-
'Opi-uivWKflLh fimvin c h> ika' i

that it becomes fl nnrirmima _

•If

'll

—
One major figure is the Czech Milan

deru whose Farewell Parly and tWS
Loves ure still only available In Ann

Penguin editions but whose Book of
and Forgetting has recently been ptibUslK

Faber. Kundera .is quieter, more obll^

more "literary". In this. latest wort,

^

Ycsepin, Boccaccio nnd Petrarch are/w "

arguing with Lermontov alongside a^J
ventionnl narrative. Kundere is

like KiS and Skvorecky, to disoourte'on

meaning of his book ~ litost In terms ®

manage to prick their own pompos^
a Czech word 1 with no exact traidtauw,

anv other lanoiino? fr designates a Ml1

cm

%J?3d 'h
'

any other language, ft designates ,a M
infinite as an open accordfob, n feeling '

the' synthesis of many others: grief. sytn]

Mthef leads by. ‘he Union

C m ch^ctefe:^ Sergiu^0-Sha^&sy ân
8®^,«

oven theJehrsome force of
a
.
a

- :f0r
i

dle wri‘er, Joyce; who

; ^
:

;

mo aymnesis or many orners: gno». .«<n

remorse arid indefinable longing. The fifS

able, which is long and .stressed. so^
the wail of an abandoned dog”. are t

way. here and with Ml,: tom
English and

. American .writing. .
U™

. latealpility is copSciously written into l^

because the experiences described

aginafyle t.o outsiders. For the' Easteffl^

. rather than thq plaudits of the
' crimes-

,

prizes and chat shows,, the honorary "

there are interrogations, imprisonment a»

expunging of one’s name from the rag

Tp us, identity is a concept, the Kg*

the Romantics. Our. names are Jieirloorns,

nsured,' Ignored,1

,
unused j In the t0,aU

.

state, identity is survival and a name aj?

to
. survival. . These books uj»et > our nop

literary character bf narrdth'e growth, aa

notion of .what it, meanS JO be /rec’
; ,

•

Improbable, but

impressive
ii

n Howker at the National Student Drama Festival

G°fu°B
.

. nS nre correct, the lianl young company from Antwerp

: If Student Urania Festival who mnnaged to electnfy and enrage

fost
Nationa

ye tjme t i,at the student critics with, of all things,

was^n
Lrne was penning the first n performance of Karel Capek’s In-

» ET™«gw. i" the ,ccl Play in Flemish,
act of

tqre Theatre historians The usual post-mortem discussions

srt Veti note of this strange of major productions seemed much

^ -j for the Festival hns a kinder than in previous years, but if

totaling new talent into our the vocal critics were inclined to be
habit o' irijBc ij ^ lionithiiv npniin rnntnhiitors to the Festival s
l kit rtf inifictimt new latent into our me vocm cniwa wcik iiik..i.ku -v

theatre in the same healthily Eentle, contributors to the Festival s

S°
DlrSDkh as the choleric Mr daily review, Noises Off.

seemed

tt!me
8
dicf all those years ago. In- more thna ever ready to put in the

list of NSDF “gradu- beastly boot, quite possibly with half

Si?- reads like a short-list for the nn eye to The Sunday Times Student

ates reaas uk
fr„m nmmn Criiir Award for which they

thnuiod awards of the decade, from

Stay Sher, BBC TV’s Hismry

Sta Charles Sturndge, director

of Granada'S Brir«W *«««^:
The 1982 Festival, held for the

Jond year at Hull University,

(April 1-8), included 19 finalists

selected out of 73 entrants from a

Side range of universities, colleges.

Stools and youth theatres, and

brought a higher than usual crop of

new works, by student playsvngh s.

Tie judges this year were The Sun-

ist Times drama critic James Fen-

ton. BBC Radio producer Martin

Jenkins, RSC director Bill Alexander

and voice coach Linda Maher.

Apart from the set-piece produc-

tions there was a rolling programme

o( workshops (for stage fighting,

make-up, clowning and- technical

know-how), and auditions for the

National Student Theatre Company- s

forthcoming production of Breaks,

an explosive new play by Mick Clif-

ford which won for him the Interna-

tional Student Playwrighting Award.

There was late-night cabaret, com-

E
:red by a compulsively humorous

kely lad with the distinctly unlikely
1 ~r Dncliili onH n hril-

ttely lad with the distinctly unlikely its director, l
name of Kjartan Poskitt, and a bril- Yorkshire TV

Force for peace

nn eye to The Sunday Times btuueni

Drama Critic Award for which they

were all under consideration.

The play which caused most con-

troversy was Manchester Umbrella

Theatre Company’s production of

The Dog In The Manger by Lope de

Vega. One Noises Off hatchet-man

called the plot “improbable”, said

that the company “didn't really know

what to make of it", and that “the

third act disintegrated before your

eyes like Dracula being hit by sun-
"

‘ ." Another wrote it off as just a

S about a countess who “had it

1

for a “geezer" whose attraction

for her was incomprehensible. A
scholarly riposte from Robert Ran-

dall of Birmingham University, set-

ting the play in ils historical context

and dubbing the production “im-

pressive" und “inspired", quite ap-

slaged the poison penmen and

snatched for him that coveted critic s

award while the others were still

fumbling for their dictionaries.

As a Further rebuff to the more

vitriolic student critics the judges

awarded The Dog In The Manger the

Best Classic Production Award and

its director, Lawrence Boswell, the

Yorkshire TV Award for Outstand-

Man'chester Umbrella Theatre Company In The Dog In The Manger

Actor ana /scircss pn«a
Airi Krav<*

Uslll and Katharine Jones and that bad reception, as did Hull s brave

for Best Comedy Performance for attempt to bring GoeJeto

,

Iheun-

c Thomas converted. “Pointless dnvel ana I

The Manchester company were fell
wei^r^ok^a

less successful with Caesar , a re-jig- doubt the BaTd of Weimar took a

pinR of Shakespeare’s Julius Caesar, lum or two around fus resting place

with male sexual attitudes in its at that one.
_ ,

rights. It proved to be offensive to Cyril Nn of Bristol University was

the public

5

“gays" and moved one judged Best Actor in Jeremy Brock s

critic

5

to call it “the biggest con trick prize-winning Small Beginnings, and

oLthe^Festival" and enough to make Hull’s Eileen Ryan was named Best

the poor old Bard revolve in his Actress for a subtle performancejn

Siixt the War. Shakespeare has been N
Ihe most frequently produced dra- Si

matist in the German-speaking coun- C
tries of Western Europe. The work ft

of most leading contemporary British U
playwright* is as familiar lo West It

Certain theatregoers as to our own. si

Some, like Peter Nichols ancl Arnold ti

Wesker, attract, better audiences in p
Germany than' here.
The influence of German play- i!

wights oh our own theatre may be t

less obvious but has to be ncknow- c

Mged r- from Expressionism in the

,
twenties to ihe political theatre of I

Brecht in the post-war yenrs. More t

recently Max Frisch, Frcidricli DUr- i

renmau, Peter Weiss, Rolf Hochhulh ’

>od Peter Handkc have left their

.marks. — •
I

.. Until May 29 the Soho Poly Is

presenting, In lunchtime readings and
Gening performances, the work of a

nfw generation of German-language
playwrights in the, hope that this

aws-fertilisatlon of ideas and styles
will continue;

These Writers, all politically to the
W,.represent; a new Wave of think-
1

? generation unencumbered
• with jeelfogs of War-guilt, and who
;.je the German language as g poten-

;^ force for. peace ana .radical social

-.”J
6r18e frt Central Europe. Although

vK of the Brechtian “epic"

IS?"t* emphasizing understanding
i

^™r,than emotion, is still evident,

.
^“jWpered by a concern with the

'
effects Of living

.
revolutionary times. The

: Of An
Sects the imtiortance which

i beaded by London-
Austrian, producer Estella

i; • *!S5?dv ahach ;
to these plays.

change was the main

is * perform^ in the first

'• WT;.. pf. the season Heiner

Muller’s The Mission. Stephan

Schulz’s Kolbaas and Tancred

Dorst’s Toller explore revolutionary

failure. One solution offered Is that

the romantic libertarians who often

lead revolutions are incapable ot

seeing beyond the moment of libera-

tion. As Tancred Dorat’s hero, the

playwright Ernst Toller says,

“Perhaps there is only one single

moment when we nre all free - when

the old order is smashed and the new

one has not yet been established.

These German pluywrlghts or both

East and West shurc an overriding

concern - how is it that revol“l ?“
so often full to produce socialism

with u smiling face?

There was u fine performance

from Kikn Markham in Maria

Rcinhard’s Blow On Blow, abou a

woman driven by social deprivation

to child battery, and a virtuoso read-

ing from Carlic Lee Baker, Paul

Brtglitwcll and John Markham oF

Market Day In nundcrswellem East

German Peter Hacks’s poet cal re-

rendering of the Goethe play of the

SB

To Some are two Austrian plays,

i Thomas Bernhards Evc

R

r

e‘^

'

meat, about, he says, the catas

l trophe of family life”, and ?ater
Ta
£

rim’s Joseph mid Marla, about, old

• we and death in modern .
sMiety.

» -niere is also a reading of Neither

\ Fish Nor Flesh by ^st

5 Frariz Xavier Kroet2 who has been

g
compared to the early J°bn

e Teachers of drama as well as or

n German should find the Plays ’,.
r
®^

'

h fogs and post-performance^ faW-

i- sions of considerable interest. ThBre

n is nlso a weekend seminar with some

of the

a
olavwrights in attendance on

n April 1? t^wlnch admission is free.

5t G.B.

Brinn Friel's difficult play, The Faith

Healer. The Inter-Action Theatre.

Prize went to St Luke’s College Exc-

.

ter for an exciting satirical piece, The

Sabre-Tooth Curriculum.
, Ollier winners were John Goober
(Outstanding Production), Douglas

Meyer (Music), Lesley Wakes

, V/IL1W 1 _

(Outstanding Production), Douglas

Meyer (Music), Lesley Wakes
(Administration), Hettle MacDonald
(Administration and Stage Manage-

ment), Paul Lister and Hugh Cnat-

terton (Design), Wimbledon School

of Art (Costume), Dave Cook and

Ralph Janes (Lighting).

Watch all spaces for these names.

:(c > ApH
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this |week’s contributors
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Radio

What made Jimmy so angry?
Anstophanes t0 Brecht

__
^ O J IHrds. EJnllers Wood School. Clml.*- Bui Common c.„

Frances Hill on ‘Look Back in Anger’
John Osborne’s Look Back in Anger,
as everyone knows, transformed
post-War drama. Its initial production
m the vcar of Hungary, Suez and the
first CND march opened the British
theatre to all kinds of new writing,
approaches nnd viewpoints. British
drama has never looked back.

But the play that began a dramatic
rennaissance has not been revived
very often. Nor has the film, with
Richard Burton, been around lately.
Who can recall what made that
young man (was It Jimmy?) so
angry? What was all that ranting and
raving about? Rightly - inevitably -
Radio 4 made Look Back in Anger
the first in its new season of post-war
dramatic revivals (The Monday Play,
ApriT 5, 8pm) ana gave us a chance
to remember.

Ah, yes . . , Jimmy Porter was
cross about Sundays (always the
same) and there being no causes to
fight for and, mainly, his wife being
quiet and passive and not having
suffered. (A gap in her life he was
trying his hardest to ..fill.) Hearing

the play, after so many years, with
the special artention to words and
their meanings that radio forces, was
to know it has nothing to do with the
state of the country or the loss of the
Empire or the absence of causes or
even class conflicts. Its real theme is

relations between the two sexes. Jim-
my and Alison Porter are extreme,
even grotesque, exemplars of male
aggression and female passive accept-
ance, coexisting in miserable,
worsening spirals of fury on one side,
withdrawal and fear on the other. As
a play on this subject. Look Back in
Anger is almost successful. But it is
finally too immature, too weighted
on the side of the male.
The Radio 4 production was excel-

lent and Nicholas Geeks a superb
J'mniy Porter. He made the most of
the flashes of humour “Stop brea-
thing your female wisdom all over
me . . and the moments of love
and compassion. But he could not
make Jimmy a deep or a rounded
pnniicrh human —- i _ .

Look Back in Anger is that it was
not given its due by contemporary
critics. (Except Kenneth Tynan.) A
glance at the relevant section ol John
Elsonfs Post-War British Theatre

rc
l

Hcl
sm (Pledge & Kcgan Paul,

£5.95) proves the reverse was the
case. Most critics fell it had merit
but was essentially flawed. Philip
Hope-Wallace, m the Manchester
Guardian, perhaps put it best:

IHrds. Bullet* Wood School. Cliislc-
hurst.

The Caucasian Chalk C ircle. Common
Stock Youth Theatre. Hammersmith
King of the Last Day*. Cockpit
Hieat re Company.

History does not record the winning
play at the Great Dinnysin of 414ik\
It must have been preitv exceptional,
however, since the runner-up was
Aristophanes

1

Birds. The Dionysin it-
self - "Comedy Contest '14" - was
the background to a sprightly version

I

oF Birds produced by Boilers Wood
The author and (he actors did not I

School, Chislehurst. Kent. Lobbyists
persuade us wholly that they really

*u ,f

SDOke for
1

a Inct. mnrlrUna/lspoke for’ a lost, maddened genera- 8“
tlon. There Is the intention to De fair I

~ even to the hated bourgeois pa-
rents of the cool and apparently un-
feeling wife who is at length brought
to heel by a miscarriage. The trouble
seems to be in the overstatement of
the hero’s sense of grievance: like
one of Strindberg's woman-haters, he
ends in a kind of frenzied preaching
m an empty conventicle. Neither we
m the Budience nor even the other
Bohemians on the stage with him are
really reacting to his anger. Numb
ness sets in."

Finishing School. By Claire
Luckham.

May
1

?
001 P,ayhouse Upstairs until

The three young women in Claire
Luckham 's new play have already
finished school and are having their
refined edges roughened by life.
And, this being part of a series of
plays called “Stones about Women”,
life Is largely filled with men.
Janice keeps refusing to move in

with the violent photographer who
is. fitfully, her employer and lover.
Cnnssie, naive ana doing a secreta-
rial oourse, is lured into bed with

K
romises of love and marriage from
like> her .social eng5ncer, boyFriend.-

.
when the storms Weak ovef^hese
.pahs, the third schDolfriend. Aines -

, .currently . a student of the JBIack
: Death;- becomes the -centre for the
loose emotional eftds.

occurs
when Chrissie and Agnes, deciding

..they must love one another or. die,

. opt for life; Their love involves con-
sideration and joy in place of black
eyes and abortion. There is. comfort
in avoiding the nithless romanticism

.
Ql meh, but also a. return to' the

protection of their old girls boarding-
school crushes.
A number of recent pitiy9

announced as “about women” have
been in a danger this play does not
wholly escape. Ibsen, in A Doll's
house (also in this season) showed
Nora realizing a humanity deeper
than a woman's social role, but
through relationships that tested her
on several sides. Ms Luckham 's three
sisters

, however, seem to be occu-
pied only marginally with anything,
apart from sexual relationships

thJIad
lfc S fapestry has on,y a sin8le

The first act does allow the charac-
ters to develop: the second, where
the giggling- schoolgirls ' suffer and
nurture, scorrtsvto set theiti tip* for
predetermined debate. Yet there is

• 5Sn^«f ^y-wntten dialogue, and
well-defined characterizations.

Pip Broughton directs, keeping the
action moving between the boister-
ous and reflective sections of the
play, which is performed by an ideal
cast. Ahdy Greenfield’s graffiti-
strewn set provides Interval reading
matter to which the audience is in-
vited to contribute.

Timothy Ramsden
(

“Aimez-vous Goethe?", the question
teasingly posed by the poet D. J.
Enright some time ago, remains un-
answered in Anglo-Saxony 150 years
after the death m 1832 of Germany’s
greatest poet, and perhaps unanswer-
able. For all the earthiness of Goeth-
es genius - his passionate belief that
we should shun abstract philosophiz-
ing and learn to recognize the eter-
nal in a grain of sand, in the com-
mon round and task - he Is too
readily left on his pedestal, one part-
ly of his creation, partly of ours, and
partly of the inescapable fact that he
thought and wrote in German.
His immense drama, Faust,

for the three contending plnys haran-
gued the audience as they arrived;
there was music, dance, n bilingual
compere announcing (lie results in
reverse order, anil just the right
amount of ribald fun.
Aristophanes' protagonists became

two modern women who somehow
got involved with King Tercus on the
way home from Tescos. The king-
dom they help the birds set up.
usually translated Cloud-cuckoo-
land became Much Cuckoo-in-the-
Clouds, apparently an aerial equiva-
lent of Much Binding-in-the-Marsh.
Just the place for Iris to enter on
roller skates, for Prometheus to re-
semble Albert Einstein, and the
many other felicitous touches in this
strong production - not least the
Flute music specially composed iiy

16^ear-old Sarah D'cnny.
Two thousand three hundred mid

fifty seven years separate Birds from
Brecht's The Caucasian Chalk Circle.
but the two plays have more in com-
mon than

_

might be supposed.
Brecht’s Epic Theatre can lend itself
as well as Aristophanes' broadness to
large-scale youth productions.

“»» Common stod vTheatre s version of nfrJ<*4thutk Circle (produced ilf?4v»ung people at the Lyric^S?Hammersmith) was let
sheer inventiveness.

DirSfo?Buckman brought much SStJj
J°

now-ramiliar storv
frequently failed to kS
slop. Dropping Brecht^A*!!
Iojeuc was laudable -
wuh, i. ridiculous “infoSfe
sum of rcdcvelopmentpLj.

8

^
"Srm" h Broadw»y*S£
Among n very mixed cast SoftCharilou (Grusha). Robert

(Simon) und Nick HeweSnS
variety of parts seemed to L?
clear idea of what they were ab«iAs the subject or a musical, 5at*
tceii lh century German AnabapUsa
rate about as high as Mel Brw§
S(>nngt,mc for Hitler. Yet the (3.
pits king of the Lust Days. the son
of Jan of Leyden and his roenybj
short-lived court, proved a lively £
citing show. Stephen Wyatt’s shin
wasted no time in getting dwfl a
the facts, Nic Rowley's relenile&h

enjoyable music drove things aka
powerfully, but it was the storyQ
that was so good.

In a few months Jan had dam
the manifestly corrupt Prince-Bkto
out of Munster, replacing his rdt

with an equally corrupt, despots

reign of his own. But free low 1
court (one of those scenes the Cat-

pit does so well) and famine in ik

streets paved the way far de

Bishop’s return. Better the devil js
know - even if his tunes aren't anile

us good.

Hugh DaijJ

books

A natural selection
John

Messenger on three

Labour for sale

^SSTMan of Enlarged

Peter Brent.
Ci*^'

„ £12 50. 434 085952
Hemetnann tu-w- *

Press £1.25.

holds the modern reader
from first page until last; Werther is
uncomfortably steeped in romantic
self-regard, Wilhelm Meister eloquent
and focid only until the death of the
child Mlgnon, at which point the

SSgjfi.
Hw the “whole ring" of

Wilhelm s existence, lay before
Goethe “broken Into fragments, and
seemed as if it would never unite
3

Wre/’ Ifr
Cl— c *tansI®tton of

One man act
John Runyan, Written and performed
by Richard Burrows.
Upstream Theatre Club.

(
.Strange, ironic and somehow lypicol-
!y English that The Pifgrim's Prog.™ tt678) Is

|

nbw regarded ns n
children s book

, und John Bunvnn
Knra/f n i -II *

SINCE 186? YAMAHA

'm Mefeter is by Carlyle; a nev
one by H. M. Waldson is being pub

!cr
“_j!)

six parts, £3.95 each - by

..
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Goethe , his mind and sphere
of influence, are central to the de-,-
velopment of modem European I

Trncln8 Bunyan

„ ---- - T > *uhii uuiiyiui
remembered - if at all - merely as
the writer of “He Who Would
Valiant Be’. In fact Bunyun (1628-
1688) was a prolific writer and

E
readier, the author of some 6(1
ooks including one or the most

astonishing autobiographies ever
written, the now-forgotten Grace
Abounding (1666).

It was wholly 611 episodes drawn
^

§

fascinating confessional
s husei

thought and culture, richly repaying
tmy but the most superficial study.
For most peoolo. the best path Is

.1 m V '"'{j w'iiivmiiiimi
that Richard Burrows bused the first
part of his equally fascinating nno-
man show John Ifunyan. Wisely so

ng Bunyan's life from his “curs-

ing. swearing, lying and blsspte

.

ing" days, there was drama enwi

in the words themselves. And %
Burrows' low-key performance at

• seated a strangely compelling B»
yan, a man whose persistent desk-

mg mukes him more at homd in to

century than his own. His wrifiug

too, os in his description of the time

lie feared n church steeple might HI

on Ills head, has a directness and diy:

humour which belies its period.

Purt Two of Mr Burrows's p»-

gramme found Bunyan imprisoned-

tor preaching unofficially and. in

words of the indictment, “to the

i

great ilisturbmice of the good peak

of this Kingdom". Bnseo on aaotto.

of Ills works. A Relation of the Im-

prisonment of Mr John Bunyan, i

wus, through its gripping account ot

his urrest nnjl trial, the more,m*
half of the evening. 'j.

HJ"

JS’^mte^Sed

8

beaming about

5X If,
however, you reshortof

S OT haven’t got a bookshop

K,or6nd that ft’s Sunday by all

"^Tdied on 19 April 1882 and

ihf Centenary .Industry ^ already

HiiiinB nicely mto its stn?
e - 11 s

Ijdly
surprising really because

or not you accept his theory

E
jSently evident that he is one of

handful of thinkers that have

Smionized the wa£ in which we

S»k at ourselves. Montana recog-

o!k this by including him as a Mod-

ot Hosier, for Oxford he is Past

Hnltr, for Peter Brent he is “one of

ibe neat fore runners of modernity .

]l is interesting that the only names

tomnon to all three's lists are those

of Marx and Darwin.

For -biologists, of course, he is a

central figure, like Newton in phy-

, sta. whose importance it is impossi-

! Ue lb overrate. His theory of evolu-

lion by natural selection gives coher-

ccte to an otherwise irrational col-

lection of data and I think it is fair to

say that nearly all orthodox biologists

'brave that in essence Darwin was

ritjit. Of course there are all sorts of

ms: difficulties but more remark-

: able than these is the way that data

navailable to Darwin - for example

Mendel's or more recently Watson &
Click’s -not only fits the framework

ol the theory but further supports it.

Thus DNA, as Jonathan Howard
pats it, "embodies in' a pure chemical

sdbai&s the three Darwinian condi-

tion! far evolution: heredity from the

accuracy of. self-replication, multi-

pb'caikn from the fact of self-repllca-

liort, and variation from the rare

}
,

accuracies of replication". Moreov-

;

a “since the genetic code is nrbitrary

[; and, «o>far as is known 1

,
absolutely

F uKdmtraihed by chemical necessity,

to only reasonable explanation of its

r.-;
universality -is that It has evolved

new studies of Darwin

only once". It is worth stressing all

this because Darwin's detractors in-

variably get a better press than his

supporters, even where their objec-

tions have not been subsequently

confirmed.

Now to these three books. Peter

Brent's is about Darwin the man: it's

n full-blown biography, weighing in

at 536 pages ana its style is frankly

journalistic. The openingpurple pas-

sage is remarkable - ^The boy is

sturdy, high-complexioned, with tine,

cliestnut-colourea hair now in some
disarray ..." It is inevitable, I sup-

pose, that although Darwin’s life is

copiously documented (an auto-

biography; all the notebooks; and

innumerable letters - 5 volumes pub-

lished to date!) the kind of detail

that a biographer like Mr Brent

wants has to be lacking. What is

amusing, though, is to see him catch-

ing himself at it - "it cannot have

been otherwise . . or “one seems

to see her. candle-lit, drooping over

the paper . . ."; "it must have

seemed to Darwin". All good clean

fun and if you want a big read while

you’ve got the 'flu ana can afford

£12.50. this is the book of you. But

beware: the author’s ignorance of

biology comes through in a number

of places and sometimes he is down-

right wrong.

Wilma George's much shorter

book considers Darwin the biologist.

Here we find summary accounts not

only of his studies on evolution but

also those on insectivorous plants, on

earthworms, on orchids and on

barnacles. The diversity of Darwin s

interests will surely surprise some

readers and to this extent this book

may serve a useful purpose. But,

although it seems to be aimed at the

iaymun, he will not find it easy to

assess the significance of Darwin

from this somewhat inconclusive

ramble through his works. The au-

Chattel slavery in its overt forms has

now been almost totally abolished in

most parts of the world. There art

still, however, many forms of bon-

nomenon and it Is presented as such

by Judith Ennew in her Debt Bon-

dage, a survey published by the Anti-

Slavery Society 1H.50

(0 900918 14 4) and available from

Third World Publications, 151, Strat-

ford Road, Birmingham, Bll 1RD.
The emphasis is on agricultural com-
munities for that is where this social

evil is most frequently encountered.

The book has an .excellent bib-

liography which increases its value as

a source for development studies or

economic geography.

Tom Hastie

nun, , many ....—- _
—

dage whereby workers are in effect

still slaves in the sense that they are ».

‘ rTi’ Trd
legally required to provide their forf Road,^"""Bham..,5“,^:
forced labour for the enrichment of

someone else. Just as the pawnshop
was foT generations the only means
whereby the working class could

obtain cash apart from wages, so do
many workers have to “pawn", not

material possessions, but their own
labour in order to survive.

Such debt bondage is a global pne-

collection of aphorisms from sources

mostly unlisted in the bibliography

that are left hanging in the air with

little or no interpretation. It all looks

rather like the final rushed notes for

some lecture and the whole book

seems to have been hastily written. It

would be nice to think the author

was suffering from jet-lag when she

wrote it, or had some similar excuse,

but what were her editors doing?

Fortunately, however, we have the

Ihor repeatedly sits on the fence or

fails to help the reader interpret Dar-

win's views and achievements in the

light of hindsight. Thus with the

barnacle monograph, “Darwin consi-

dered he had advanced" - well, had

he or hadn’t he? (it's certainly not

clear from Dr Oeorge's text); or "the

final blow, or so it seemed - to

pnngenesis . . (my Italics) - you

mean it wasn't really wrong alter all l

Nowhere is tins more apparent

than in the lust chapter, a bizarre

uwm; iiv "o-- . ,

Darwin's contribution to knowledge

with a quite extraordinary clarity and

precision. Like Bela Bartok’s his is a

style “more of bone and muscle” and

it is a pleasure to see ideas handled

so lucidly and compellingly. Having

dealt succinctly with Darwin’s life, he

introduces the ideas of species,

adaptation and evolution current at

that time and then rives an enviably

clear exposition of the arguments

and observations underlying the

theory of natural selection. He also

discusses sexual selection; altruism;

the evolution of man; and, finally,

the unjustified and dangerous extra-

polations of Darwin’s theory to the

human ” condition. The theory of

evolution, he concludes, “has little it

anything to do with ethical prescrip-

tions”. I would have liked to see this

point made even more forcibly.

So, it’s essential reading for sixth-

formers and undergraduates, a

penetrating account .
of Darwinism -

and you ought to be reading that not

this.

The magazine
for school
geography students

GEO*s combination of topical, up-to-date features

and a lively and attractive presentation has proved

highly successful in stimulating students interest in

current geographical Issues and Ideas. As you can

see, the 1982/83 series will be no exception:

Art/cfes linked to BBC Schools^ programme 'Home and Away

jjf$! More pages in colour

jjfjSL ‘Development Studies’ series

0L *Question Time' quiz lor students

With a coverage closely geared to the requirements

of the 16+ examinations, GEO Is now recognised as

a valuable and effective component of a|t secondary

school - .geography courses. Teachers Notes

accompany each ot the five Issues published during

the academic year, providing fuil background notes,

references and teaching Ideas. For further details

and a subscription form, write to the address below.

MGP Mary Glasgow Publications tM, .

FREEP08T, Brookhampion Lane, Klneton, Warwick GV36 OBR.
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_ * tIiat via the Conversations
with Eckermann, and such secondary
jtierafore as the remarkable essays
by Thomas Mann, Erich Heller, and
W. H. Auden. G. H. Lewes’s Life
and Works of Goethe is a still vibrant
testimony: to the Sage of- Weimar's
hold , over Victorian intellectual life.
While, Richard Friedenthal’s Is. the
best of modern biographies accessi-
ble in translation. Scarcely less valu-
able is Charles E. Passage’s edition
of Goethe's Plays

, with useful trans-
lations of,seveh principal stage works
£nd stimm^patrepunts

;of sortie
1

: 40
£«*«; drtmatjo ,Worksi a 626-pato
bargain'from

,

ErnestBehii
: at£105,

rtf.bpndcm?
Mgnchester/Glasgow

- are playing
their,own important part ia the 150$
afiniveraaty by atrahging and ‘coordi-
nafing ^an impressive

. series of lec-
^“^^•[psrforrtianceSi, and evdn

Riot on

a poetry translation competition (de-

1

tails

;

r from Professdr F. -M; Fowler

Lprtdqq
• jGoetfe-InsrinSee until 22

Institute, SO'.Princiis Gat^, S.W:7.' ;
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Sir, - During the yenr that lias passed
notmg Droko the Easter peace of

1981 many social and political author-
ities, as well as concerned private
citizens have sought its cause and
remedy Gilban Peele (TES Mnrch26)
makes the brave charge that by my
.partlapation in this collective quest 1
appeat to compromize condemnation;
accept the rioras an inevltabli feature
of the political system” and so make
the repetition of the riots more likely.
Yet condemnation is, ot course in-
n^rent in. the search for remedies. It
,Was UrtiVbrsal tad ha? hot been at issue.

,-

J

,.GUUan Neele’s own considered ex-
planation of the tragic and complex
phenomena of those riots is "minchess
vandalism”.If they had-indeed been
purely mindless acts then rioting must
be inevitable; testimony to a flaw in
.some men's, nature which Is beyond
hums n. .cure. There coiild be 'no just
courtproceedings against mindless rio-
fora because onhelr diminished legal

SS°^b
il

t3

(;
Th*re could be on their

part np guilt, no remorse and no
change, and above all nothing to be
done to prevent the riots recurring.

A? ‘OrnoUng the old Roman way of

ers from the Tarpeian rockl" So wrote
nineteenth-century head-

irtaster Thomas Arnold, familiar to all

readers of Tlic TBS, nlrout t^'j*

then and similar violent declaJi^w

can be the only response of tno* 7?

share the belief that last years 7°“

were caused by mindlessness.W
not agree and repeat the bu^J^
critical review pf Chronics'mm
of Riots" (TBS March 5).

make reforms easier but morew -
TTie walls that separate HotW^ _
munities from the rest ofspoc^g^
higher and even greater ^
made within the walls to

people who feel excluded.Tre.

IRENE BROWN,

Avirtabtalfaton loMtobpmi
Wnoddd-

^

and orflMlMlIonf.APW

TWEOFF LTD,^ -

UnctenrtW1X7|KL01-^fo
7B'

Nt» Poetry. Edited by David liar
*st,

^diinson in association with the

Council of Great Britain und
reN £6.50. 0 09 146450 1

1. Writing Today. Edited by
T. Ji Binding
gngnin £3.95, Q 1400 6206 8.

two annual anthologies of new
Jwng in verse and prose inherit a

tradition. The Arts Council
“WflOgy; ofiriew poetry has taken
™«Jrom the one which for many

El? Put out by PEN; and Pen-
s’ collection of shmi stories.

titles explain the opposite poles from

which they work, Iibvc poems In Fa-
WIII1.II III*/ i U..u
tier's Poetry Introductions: 5, puti-

lished this spring. That occasional

publication coniines itsell to the

put out by PEN; and Pen-

,^v *ti°rt of short stories,

{rffp Jy which was launched this

iJPK? (n direct line of descent
mj, ^ wUr-time Penguin New

,

T»iume-wiiM onri Am Mod-
ties.

i, these
^'.^‘umes provide a platform

Writers of an ages and
S'*. • #DM8r. UAunn onrl im.

!

f̂freb,

n??. ^ .w^r-time Penguin New
Jw|gjenes and the Penguin Mod-

"J
Modes series ot the saties.

' inmS
1

.
•predecessors, these

young and un-

• dli,^;-Wn8 alongside the most
" M«®mer*. -.

' New

' K^M^Wding Tea Hushes and
A.X fiyatt,

:

f 3EJ.
C5tfo.r> -Oratiam .Greene and

stories in

’.di£t ; 1
collection also in-

nSe 1 of his

• ioYl«L^^;';younger tontrlbutora

; .
. far’SLf®j.;

Rae
.

(“Elegy

I.

> tiSn'Mjvsv1% '^"Home Coun-
Hoffman

ly^e. ItOn Hotel»\ whrrep.

work of some half dozen new poets,

Giving each one sufficient space to

show the main direction of their

verse; whereas New Poetry, which

has 53 contributors only has room

for one or two poems at most from

each of them. *

By tradition the poets are repre-

sented in alphabetical order and

this system Uus been followed byT.

J. Binding in Firebird 1. Thnt

arrangement means that no editorial

distinction is made between newjjnq

established writers, and
J
wo makes

for ease of reference; but I cannot

help wondering If the geudra reader,

at whom both books are ultimately

aimed, would not have been better

served by a thematic grouping.

There are 21 stories in this year s

Firebird, of which at least three

could be labelled "experimental

Ron Butlin’s “Scenes from an

Opera", James Ketoans ^Not Not

While the Giro and Adam Mars

Jones’ "Structural Anthropology .

There is also a solid
,

group of Irish

stories; two drawn out of pre-war

editors. It is the policy of PEN and

the Arts Council to choose the selec-

tors for New Poetry from among

established poets and to change them

annually. Those who were impressed,

as 1 was, with the modest precision

and individuality of Dajri Hrnenti

Dreams of the Dead (OUP 1977)*

will not be surprised to find him

selecting verse that reflects these

strengjhs^in^ng unknown l0 me

and although he allows lavish space

for the biographies of his contnbii-

tors, he Is totally reticent about his

own life and work. From his choice

of stories however, it would seem

that he shares David

sVories;”two’ drawn out of pre-

central Europe-; and several that are

really projections for posubie novels

rather than true short st°n^

althaueh only Graham Greene s yn

the wly Back" makes that intention

clear.

The bulk of the work in both

books naturally «P««ols

preoccupations
1

tnai nc supiw -

—

1. '.

approach , =
..shunning . :wfowtiSS

carries any trace of
,
the. spuriously

romantic in its content, or VffoN*
J

any way derivative or flamboyant,.fo

style. The most accessible stones in

Is collection, and on the whole

those that are the best made, pre-

sent in a fairly low Hey.-gp

traeedies arising from the appalling

: dificulties'. . . of commmdctata fc«-

'tween' people who should be close fo

LnP ' «£Sher husbands and wives,

parents and childrcn lt 1. thb Kntr^

theme of. William Trevor 8, 5}oned

**
u’ aoiKic T J Binding has fulfil-

led^oM of’the' malo^ purposes his

anthology.

Shirley Toulson

Announcing a brand new series

EAGLE BOOKS
A lively and attractive series of high quality fiction for

children aged between 8 and 12 years. Highly readable

original stories with colourful covers, to attract young readers.

Illustrated with black and while line drawings.

Going Home Jump!
K. M. Peyton

O 19 271459 7

.Ken Whitmore

O 19 271461-9

The Demon Headmaster
Gifiian Cross'.

1
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.

OJ9 27I46P P .;: ; ;

Each £3.50 laminated boards m
i

Ebi^

Oxford Books for Children
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Everything under the sun
Peggy Heeks on two information series

Aircraft; Animal life; Astronomy;
Birds; Dinosaur world; Early man;
Space flight; Weapons and warfare,
Kingfisher Books £2.50 each (Hard-
back) Pan £1.25 each (Piccolo' Fact-
books).

Dinosaurs; Flags; Horses and ponies;
Motorcycles; Spacecraft; Stars and
planets: Tanks; Warplanes.
Granada £1.95 each (Granada
Guides).

As an opening puzzle we have eight
paperback “Piccolo Originals”, pub-
lished by Pan, which turn out to be
the same as eight hardbacks pub-
lished by Kingfisher Docks - with
both having as copyright owner a
third company. Piper Books. Ail of
which serves as a warning to be
watchful in these days of joint pub-
lication, for it is very easy to double-
buy unwittingly.

Having established that what
seemed 16 titles are really eight, how
to evaluate these Factbooks7 If I say
that they would be popular in a
prison library which I assist, this
should not be taken as a reflection
on the prisoners or the publishers.
Appetite for facts is not confined to

• V,.

, . i •{ I
:
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of the content. They would certainly
welcome the handy size, varied page
layout and clear illustrations. And a
whole range of buyers are going to
find £1.25 for Piccolo paperbacks an
attractive price.

It mHy be that we are edging to a
time when - as with wine - price
dictates the choice of product: so,
schools will look for information

books costing less than a specific sum
rather than books on specific sub-
jects. Until we are quite there let us
continue to look for marks of quali-
ty: a liveliness and vigour in the
writing, a clarity in the illustrations,

a rapport with the readers. What we
notice immediately in the Piccolo/
Kingfisher series is the unevenness in

the writing. Take, for example, Earlv
man, which opens unexpectedly with
Bishop Ussher’s announcement in
1650 that God created the world in
4,000 dc, and gains our attention at
once. Much of the book reads like a
series of stories told with zest, and
the reader is skilfully drawn into the
uncovering of life' in the past.
Weapons anti warfare, on the other
hand, suffers from giving too many
facts and not enough explanations,
the result of attempting too detailed
a coverage. This book is also marred
by several instances when illustra-
tions do not match accompanying
text, or when text has had to be
adjusted to match the pictures avail-
able.

The authors try, in general, to
engage with the reader, but one does
wonder what reader they imagine.
Consider how much you need to
know to make use of statements like:
“The battle of Lepanto was the high
point of the Moslem Turks’ advance
into Christian Europe" or “The
planets keep within this narrow band
because they circle the sun in elliptic-
al orbits on a roughly flat plane*. Is
this the same reader for whom
another author in the series writes:
“Some dinosaurs were four-legged
giants, bigger than a bus; others,
two-leagea dwarfs no larger than a
goose’T

It is presumably coincidence that
brings a very similar hardback series
from Grenada, with eight titles

covering much the same ground a
Factbooks - dinosaurs, spacecraft,
stars, tanks - and an almost identical
format. Type face of Granada
Guides is a little bolder, the range of
illustration techniques less varied,
the captioning less clear, but these
are fine distinctions. Readership of
Granada Guides is identified us
“children of all ages", but there is
little in the presentation specifi
caliy for children. The text would
not be out of place in an adult series.
Much of it is dense, with the facts so
close-packed that there’s little room
for thoughts to develop in between.
Sometimes information is so com-
pressed that its point is lost. Take,
for example, from Tanks: “The
warning signals of the Spanish Civil
War were ignored, so when Ger-
many attacked France and Poland in
1939 the lessons of Blitzkrieg were
learnt" or, from Stars and planets:
“The Earth has a magnetic field
which extends out into space to form
a magnetic bottle termea the magne-
tosphere".

By now you may have built up a
picture of Factbooks and Granada
Guides. Designed for a wide audi-
ence, these are punchy information
books with plenty of illustrations and
texts which make few concessions to
young readers. I see them as new-
style pocket books, good for enthu-
siasts, a current equivalent of those
old collectors' favourites, Observer
Books, and, like them, potential
spanners of the children's and adult
markets.

Anthony Browne’* hero in Bear Hunt, now in paperback (Hippo 9Sp),hfe

^‘SjErt” dl
?
W cscapc ,roul,lc ' I,m* a hunter Is about toercoa!an instant trip-wire. A witty yet simple book, foil of surprises,

Children’s literature

Junior story time
Mr Browser and the Comet Crisis.
By Philip Curtis.

Andersen Press £3.95.
Raging Robots and Unruly Uncles.
By Margaret Mahy,
Dent £3.95.

Magus the Lollipop Man. By Michael
Mullen,

To laugh or not to laugh

mm.m -

L'ExU eT le Royaume, fcy Albert
Camus. Edited by. David H. Walker.
Harrap £3,50. 0 245 53508 X.
Topaze; By Marcel Pagnol. Edited by
David Coward.
Harrap £2.95. 0 245 53370 2.

. there is no doubt of Albert Camus’
' importance as

.
a figure in Modem

World
. Literature (the title of the

' series in which these two volumes
appear), but there are additional
reasons for his popularity with edu-
cational publishers and examines
Tne introduction to the six stories In
L ExU et le Royaume takes his liter*
ary status for granted' and stresses
the interest of tne collection in rela-
tion to his other fiction, the re-
working of such themes as exile,
solitude and the ambiguity of moral
choices, and, most of all, the politic-
al dilemmas which almost silenced
ms creative voice during the 1950s.
TVo^of

;

tire stories, set In Algeria
'Just before the outbreak of war. end

on an equivocal note and were sub-
jeft : « '

re-writing; illustrating his
dilemma as A left-wing pled noir.

“Jonas’*, the story of an artist dis-
tracted from his work by external

S
ressures, reveals Camus’ frustration
uring this period. It is meant to

pPPOrt his objection that critics had
ignored the humorous element in his
work, but in fact shows just the
opposite: he did have a sense of
irony, but was too much a puritan
for real humour. In.faot, it was not
pressure , from outside that
threatened his creative work, but his
own sense of the importance of the
moral, philosophical and political
issues that preoccupied him. ‘ Stu-
dents will find much to discuss, but
little to laugh at, in Camus’ bleak
outlook on the human condition.

Pagnol .belongs to a different
league in Modern World Literature,
but reappears with equal regularity
on lists of set books. Candidates who
have, studied jiis autobiography wi!('

know tile .figure of Joseph, his
schoolmaster father, who inspired
Topaze, the high-minded institutes
dismissed from his post and lured
into a career as "front-man” for a
corrupt politician. David Coward's
introduction to this edition of the
play usefully summarizes the history
of French education and the ideology
of the Institutes under the Third
Republic, as well as the political
scandals which form the background
to Pagnol’s- satire. Like Joseph,
Topaze learns that life often forces
us to compromise and seldom con-
forms to the axiomatic pattern of
rewards and punishments displayed
on the classroom walls. Pagnol’s
humour is gentle, like his satire, nnd
he confronts us with no urgent prob-
lems. The delight in his work derives
from his use of the language, and
this can be enjoyed and appreciated
by most post-0 level students of
French.

.

• Robin Buss

Mullen.
Canongate £4.95.

It is often said that there is a dearth
of good books for the seven to ten
age-group and these three volumes
will do little to refute the statement.
All three are pedestrian efforts, lack-
ing a strong or credible story-line to
carry forward young readers who still

find it something of an effort to cope
with n whole book of print. There is
some leavening of humour, of the
slapstick variety, but even this is selT-

1

conscious so that one senses (he au-
thors looking back over their shoul-
ders to seek teacher’s approval for

STUDIES IN COMMUNICATION
3̂ General Editor: John Flake

to the field qfstudy which is coveredby
;

-J.'-;£ciSS WW of psychology*

thors looking back over their shoul-
ders to seek teacher’s approval for
jokes and vocabulary levels.

Predictably, the best humour com-
es from Margaret Mnliy, who has
many, much more successful, pic-
ture-books to her credit. Raging
Robots and Unruly Uncles lias at
least a strong moral (it is possible to
have too much of n good thing) to
provide some sense of direction
while the exaggerated antics of the
two robots, one excessively wicked,
the other sickly sweet-nntured and
good, provide plenty of comic situa-
tions ns they pursue their quarry, the
two Uncles. The robots were dovised
by the uncles’ brilliant, but other-
wise very normal children, ns n kind
of awful punishment. Unfortunately,
Mrs Mahy, having led up to u spten-'
did chase and scene of mass destruc-
tion, fails to maintain the pace nnd
the conclusion comes as something of
a let down. •

B

PhilipCurlis’s Mr -Browser and the
Comet Crisis also poses questions of
morality and has, perhaps, the
strongest story line. We have, of
course, met Mr Brower nnd the 1

pupils of Chivvy Chase before. In

this junior SF tale, earth is about

be colonized by an alien race Irviaii

the tail of Halley’s Comet. Jasoaa

his parents have been sent ahudi

spy out the land and prepare fa 1

mass sedation of all carUiroea ii

the new inhabitants take over, lb

set up house, posing as "a ia&

from Enfield" and Jason goes i

Chivvy Chase Primaiy School 6
would have been well, except fo

Jason is a wizard at martrfa.jto

ing an expertise which is Irak*

of this world". Eventually km
offer an explanation to his v
school friend, one of (he onto

of "sleeping gas” is accktenlAk

off and the aliens’ cover is mb

There arc a few high spoca

humour, but really the aumuili

misernbly to realize either the r

potential for farce or the non!

J

ilicalions behind the alien's P
eclcd take-over. The end Itself,b
the aliens escaping back to w
Comet is n rather feeble cojwtt®

likely to appeal to a gw®**

brought up on Dr Who Bnd

Seven, not to mention Star was.

Magus the Lollipop G “

weakest story of all. Here W *
an nttcmnt nt an original mV
but it Incks any true seilse.oi®*

tion. The lollipop man plans W
nuns; the children ent them; bwq

Perkins gets bettor, DUk WJ
Wullnee gets happier, and

(Hosier guts spots. ‘The

Squire Wiekle nnd the Town C®

dl, nnd they set about catching

I.. „„,l WflnrtltlP W w®
lollipop man and banning in?.®;

pops, out, tiicy have reckoflejw*

out (ho children who stage-*

demonstration. The Sgtnw^V

lales, and the whole thmg

to have been mi elaborate jujv
mnke the Squire go bin » ^
family’s traditional 0CC°p

\auJ(fii

mokmn IoIIIdods. There aw

so much candyfloss.

. Vaierie'Al^

b and methdda of

-
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Controversial and

emotive organs
Jackie Hardie

reviews biological models

models are used to teach nnd in the sagittal section.
Biological too ^ slructure llf However, it will be difficult for

lhe
. 5nd rometimes their orienta- pupils to visualize the positioning of

organs, an so
nre0nism. The the uterus in the whole body, andorgans, an
organ jsrn . The the uterus in the whole body, and

described in this article are of they could get the idea that the

2°h«fr^n male and female repro- whole thing is vertical. In model 34S,

oraans Swale Models, and the foetus is in the normal position

h'nnai and Scientific Plastics and the umbilical cord and placenta

Sep? are the main suppliers. are shown. Part of the placenta is

emir of Swale's models were ex- sectioned so that the maternal and

these were 27S (the female foetal parts can be seen.

wo 26S (the male pelvis), and The foetus can be removed to re-

Kn, the 8 model series of foetus veal the surface view of the bulk of

in the womb - 34S (the the placenta, and the branching of
development in ne womo

.Wh.ii™ hlnnrl vessels throush“KS foetus) and 35S (twin the umbilical blood vessels through

in the fifth month). this is particularly clear. Where the
lUCluata , -aliiieap fi i*»* onrrl ic cnr*lir»nnf thP arfP.ru nH
Thfmale and female pelvises lire cord is sectioned, the artery and

lift dze sections mounted on green veins are shown. An attempt has

nLir backboards (male, 25 x 32 been made to show the amnion.
™5 x 31.5 cm). They The baby is well modelled; Ihe

«nbe hooked on a wall or laid flat, relatively low position of the ears at

u storaBe is no problem, and they the side of the head, closed eyes

m easy for teachers to hold, lack of curvature of the spine and

However pupils have to be near the foetus position in a restricted

ihem to see the structure details. space are all useful teaching points.

Die models are moulded from It the whole series of models were
The models are moulded from It the whole senes oi mooeis were

acrylic unbreakable plastic in fairly available to a teacher and class

reafistk colours except for the blood measurements of various parts could

vessels, which are painted red or blue be made to show how the body pre-

fer clarity. The main parts of each portions change during development.
hji uojilti i,lw r"* , .« p. , i

model are numbered, to refer to a Model 35S has non-identical twins k~
. ...

key. Occasionally the sub-divisions of in their normal position at the fifth
key. Occasionally the sub-divisions of in their normal position at the huh

a main part (such as the bladder) are month. That they are non-identical

labelled - but with lower case letters, is apparent from the separate

Each part is given its Latin and plucenine. In this model, the

English name. Tne two parts of the embryonic membranes are not very

female model are held together by clear and some confusion might arise

plastic pins; the four parts of the over the structures at the neck of the

male model are secured by metal uterus. Here the membranes seem to

oiks, which whilst harder to snap be painted and modelled to join on
' off. scratch the painted plustic during to or fuse with the uterus wall;

reassembly. ruther than go alongside it.

In the female, the uterus is whole. ESP’s model SAM 1231 is the

When half is removed the model worst biological model I have ever

becomes a true sagittal section. That seen. I asked three colleagues, two

the uterus is “muscular" is clear to male and one female, to identify it;

see, for it, and all other muscular their only clue was that it was some-

K are modelled to show ,the thing biological. The two men had

and are "mealy" (ie deep no idea; the woman’s guess *was a

red-ma/oon) in .
colour! developing hananu! This is not as

/n section, the cavity of the uterus ridiculous as it sounds, for the penis

is narrow and almost non-existent, of model 123 1's male reproductive

This is an accurate representation organ is only half of one, and bright

«h1 it is good to see a model show- yellow!
mn iirkrti « iavi

ruther than go alongside it. iH
KSSflM!

pig what is rarely indicated In text-

«Kik drawings, where the cavity is

*bown to be wide..
“""'I 10. DE Wide. This article Is pnrt of a series com-
jbe cervix of the uterus projects missioned by Chelsea College Centre

; Wll into the vagina - so unit the for Science Education.

.
®«ri can be used to show how the —

.
“bphragm contraceptive fits. The
Karate openings of the urethra, jhe model, which has neither17 upciunga 01 mu uminm, model, WHICH Iins

and anus are obvious. Behind
stunt| nor jiey i

consists of a penis,
'he section part of the model in the testes and various conncct-
Pdwc cavitv the right ovaiy, oviducal

in„ U|hg5 The bladder is sectionedy and oviduct leading to the painted speckled orange and ma-
uTcniS nrp rnnr In pnn 1 1. I... mliul

Models from Griffin & George (above)

and Swale (top and right)

MW..C
" unl| piunicu SpUURWU

"tS.

“

5,
ea

,

sy 10
. .. . mon" nml It lias holes that musl

Jff sh°Mld prove valuable in rcnrcseiU t |ie openings of the ure-

gfbrng as most girls (nnd boys) The holes arc there because
wireve each ovary to be much high- sVm nil is really pnrt of another

and found near to a kidney. The mo(lcl which is also sold separately,
attmal sphincter muscle of the anus a

s
,i,c hrlaht yellow penis is cut

Silte mS
rl

f
rep

,

r
f
s
^
nted -.This p!l

? off above the glans. it will be im-
TT1CKie' could be used to teach msuble to teach the structure of the

taihactu* and working of muscles. Tte penis can be pulled
male model separates into off and appears to have two short

th
P P*nis sP‘lta into ,w0 extensions from the side and two

Sv «
en8

-
h to reveal the urclhra

> round lumps on the top. They may
“rp“s cavernosum and ischto-caver- ue t |,e crus of the corpus cavernosum

ffi ,T*£vn* bladder is whole. _ bu,%s there is no fey and as such

ml awa
h
v tE

1—’ °".e h8,f Can fealures are not Iab
-

Hed
»

in l

i'

ie

lilt^ evolves an awk- normally available in schools, their

fired
l?ovement l for it is identity is open to question.

-a
above the Pelvis In the middle of the top part of

MiaS of which the detached penis is a hole where^ ^ l°P of lhe the "urethra" fits. This » blue and

th* fourth part ho ||ow and contains a Ptece of bent

interior. Part leu- w:re (nurnose unknown). A few wag-

ferens Is impossible to work out. In

the model the testis should be per-

manently fixed to the vas deferens -
• - kM .iol paiMirolori fhp twn.
but just one twist separated the two.

So. ns welt as being Inaccurate, poor-

ly modelled and painted, SAM 1231
« _ e 1.

1

is also fragile 1

Model DOM 40’s two parts are

vesicle
inc the "uretnra ms-

th* fw,rth part ho ||ow and contains a pieee of bent

lailiTHLi-
foI{Sd 'ntenor, Partlcu- w,re (purpose unknown). A few wag-

Stefe'^ ’!*
od

,

el close gl« SuS urethra tore it at ite join

XuKw- th
5 connexion between the “bladder", so it is easy to

%aV"'> >Mufetena, •
. h iVoff; as the urethra,1s the only*NeE

ta

tH
ntl v

?
s d

?feren®- break off; as the urethra is the only

Wvis hftVfc
ma

-

e nor the fcmale way the penis is attached to the rest

extT of the model this could have unfor-

50 l^Drasenl»
h
u
m0u J n

^,
,s t0ush’ turiate consequences!

The J
S

,

jested
. wear the bladder there Is a purple

s
t

the ’ Pre8nant prostate gland and two seminal ves-

and S” ,hat are purple and. yellow-

* pee! wuSf
1

'

^eta suPPorts °n a Ereen A white plastic coaled wire

.
^Plastic base frorn which thev represents a

made of flexible hollow plastic; one

is a sagittal section through a

woman's pelvic region and the other

her complete reproductive organs

and urinary bladder. Both can be

stored on a plastic cQated wire rack.

The section is 23 cm wide and

24.5 cm hlRh. The colours used are

not life-like but they do make it easy

to distinguish the organs, There Is a

black and white key drawing, ^uj,

some features, like the clitoris, .thjjt

are shown on the drawing, are not

visible on the model.

The second part of the model is

also sold separately but standless,

like SAM 123m. If the side of this

model’s bladder
.

re™ovcdl the

onmee and maroon sjjeckledI interior,

and us yellow painted “trigonum;;

and the blue -onfices
,

of ‘h
fi

e^,
et

!;c
and “internal urethral orifices are

seen, The anterior surface of jh?

board and measuring 30 cm x 35 cm.

All parts are shown true to the sec-

tion, but this makes the connexions

of various parts unclear. The vas

deferens, for example, is shown as

two bits, and not as a continuous

lube leading from the scrotum up to

near the bladder.

Like the other ESP models the

colours are unreal; here skin is bright

yellow, the scrotal septum blue, and

the public symphysis green. On tne

. jf, •_ VlL.l, Manfllu ft.llPK'

It Is hard to distinguish these three .

Aft Id IIHIM —O' — —j
,

organs as they are all painted the

same shade of red. It proved impos-

sible to return these parts to their

original position. There is another

detachable part - a strip of plastic,
' iLn oartfinxiA nnpnmoc r>f

inc UUUllt. P' . .

model are black identity letters;

however the detail of the labels (for

instance the “dartos fascia’' and

“bucks fascia" of the penis) does noi

correspond with: the accurady df tne

• ^0OM' 47 is the whole feraale pel-

vis, .and' shpws, the in&jor.orgSns^pf.

the urinbgenitaii system.
t
The model

is mounted on a hinged metal sup-

port .on a wooden baseboard, and it

can be tilted.
, . iA .

There are two kidneys, held In

place by metal books passing from

the backbone to their white plastic

ureters. These were discoloured

Teachers should avoid using models

that will compound the confusion. Itthat will compound tne contusion, u
is recommended that all models are

viewed before purchase. Cost, In this

case, is not an indication of quality.

where the metal nibbed. One kidney

is whole and the other is cut in half

: longitudinally.
.

In this
.

the : blood

supply and tubules werp painted

carelessly. .. . ,.
! • • ..

The ureters lead to the bladder,

and they . and their kidneys cqn^be

pulled away from it.. However, as tne

ends of the ureters are rough with

metal wire protruding, the detach-:

mfint may not bave biren an.Integral

' part of the model design I The bid-
der. uteruS and. rectum are all whole

"and contained within (he pelvic cav-

ity, arid they too cap be rembved,

uterus is cut away to show the cavity.

Hie vagina is left whole and at its

more than 40c
m
^long represents a

^ wflRSi i
n
cJJont

r
vlew vas deferens and seems tojmjn at.

»nd a -whoip ^ * “cbonal uterus one encj jnto the seminal vwete a id

At the "back",
at [he other into a testis. This is

ftc
iiicriSSed

9^65 ®re
.

showtl and sectioned and its connective tissue is

of thc pregnant white the lobules dark red.

Prtg&ht mS? with a non- {he epididymis is maroon and

•wSAkS fej^iribig the rela- light green, but painted so carelealy
^ nyjtWBS of thnc« structures here rpi^tinnsnin with the vas de-
M&S .^.examwmg the rela-

iight green, biit painted so careiea^
these structures here that its relaiionsnip with the vas de-

'
- i • s'Lar.-:<

uteres end there Is an attempt to

show its folded lining - but if you

look up the vagina its inside is an

unuainted, untreated rubber lube.,

The ligaments of the ovary jj-Pjj"

ducts are shown in blue, but the

entry of the tubes into the uterus

Ca
SAM

b
139

6

is a sagittal section of

the male pelvis mount^_og_a^back-

.
Educational and Scientific Plastics

Lid. All available from Philip Harris

Ltd, and Griffin and George Ltd.
;

«• •

’ ’•

1 1 \

i

!'
* > •]

s

rf $ *

ton across the lower part oi the

model - I never relocated this!

It is obvious that models such as

these, that may be used in the con-

troversial and emotive area of sex

education, must be selected with

great care and used with discretion

"and tact. .

f ..

Many teacherfc.are aware or the

difficulties children have when trying .

..to find out about . their insides.

Sagittal Pelvis ' •
•

Female Urinogenilal Pelvis

Male Reproductive Organs

Feinafe Reproductive Organs
Sagittal Male PeMs ,

.
£101.25
£184.95.
£26.25
£31.25
£122.50

Swale Models Ltd, PO Box 3R,
Rochester, Kent. ME1 1TB.

Female Pelvis £43.95
Male Pelvis _ £52.75
Serin Month Foetus £21,95

Twin FoeHts > . £22.50

t’l'.jr. i

11

I
!<|f. 'j

f i v!s .«

1"

p
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Simplicity of spirit
David Self on materials for religious studies

Vision 3: Vlsioa 4.
many ess sophisticated secondary

B^Ian Wragg, David Day and Peter
and for some toP Pnmary

media;
n *K MMKSKm,<'AT.<>NAL SUPPLY I

ITffiTlMESKDUa

Lutterworth Press. £3.95 each.
Despite the presence of n sheet on

the Jewish Passover, the de-

T ,
. „ . ,

~
7" mythologizing of Heaven nnd Hell :

Just what you need if you wish to nnd the admission that being a f-

SSSSt JSSU, » «* Chris!ian does not make life easy, .,'v \ vij

IS&i&J^a^ttwopacksinthis
genuine! g^tosSffla“?.e .

,a“sl *wo pacta in tins questioning do not offer a genuinely
senes of Christian worksheets from open approach. The packages are
?i
e

MincirI?Si
th
F«

reSS ‘ EaC
t

contains undoubtedly pro-Christion and, were
15, illustrated, four-page sheets pro- this partisan style to be used in poli-vidmg some simple teaching mate- tical education, the outcry would be

j

There are also topics for pupils to
find out more about, though the I~ 'T. rtlJ _ .

intended users of these sheets may f}
0*1*8 Ae Old Testament,

need more than a liltle help in find-
Vo,Nme 2. By R. H. Lloyd. C60

ing out how long it takes to make a £f
sae

1

,,c
.
nn“

television cartoon, or in discovering m “vfJrS?
“ Kegim Paul. £6, plus

much about one Major Dudley Gar-
diner of Calcutta, or even about.

" 1

Martin Luther King. Some eighteen months ago I gave
Of course it is fiendishly tricky to what might just be described as a

expjain or even to explore abstract qualified welcome to the first volume
spintual concepts in simple language of Stories from the Old Testament, a
and the authors of vision f and cassette tape containing four semi-
Vtslon 4 (the first two packs were for dramatizations of stories about Solo-
younger pupils) deserve praise for mon, Naboth and Belshazzar. To say
attempting to cover this area for re- that volume two is an improvement
medial pupils. might be seen as damning with faint
Sheets like those on suffering praise.

STWffi? «E
P
c=rSlSv

7
hr»™

™ s tePe fo"™5 format

However

°

S

oKajfona^slTe
r

et

b JoStaS ling!

such as “Jesus and 007° nrl
Ct

i

They re'tel1 the familiar Stories of™ "A
Absalom.’'"'

SaU'' Ba,“ a"d

vociferous.

mm

Motorised puppies
Anne Barnes reviews a series for bikers

CONTINUING EDUCATION ,ra
£
k is ;i lot sn

.

fcr.«l

Sorry mate, I didn’t see you
However, this is

BBC 2. Thursdays fi.35 pm. Book, P.

rog
f
r;immc ab

?
ut s

j'

rt rrt J r 1 thi> finpnocw cl

two heroes (both of whom may ?
appear to young people to exist only

T“e
.

accompanying booklet
in books) is no way to show that -

summanzes die tape’s contents, and
Jesus, unlike Bond, is not make- su88ests comprehension questions
believe, and that Jesus must be admir- an“ discussion points on related
able because people followed him. Rentes such as jealousy, friendship,

Not surprisingly the more success- I?vert8e > forgiveness and leadership,

fill sheets are those which tackle so- i, ^ n°tes are particularly success-
da! and practical issues. The leaflets

™ In
.

sllow|ng that the Old Testa-
on rebels and protest, the need for

me
1
!

,

ne
,
itI,er mere history nor

rules, money. ’‘Fair shares for all"
my ll,°logy but rather a source of

and the need to help charities are all
re,evanf and challenging material.

«J»C=S'S 'the

L narration- and the listener is

"Sorry, mate, I didn’t see you” is
what motorists traditionally say as they
extricate shattered motorcyclists from
disaster. This series sets out to illus-

trate both the hazards and the fun of
riding a motorcycle in today's traffic
conditions.

The first programme emphasises
the motorcyclist’s special need for
understanding road conditions, for
observation, and above all for con-
sideration for other road users. His
vulnerability is stressed, but so is the
superiority of his skill.

Unlike the car driver, the biker is'
not sitting in an armchair. Not for
him is the protection of the family
saloon, the enclosed bubble in which
the driver sits insensitive to the real
stuff of roadmanship. Motorcycling is
seen ns exciting not because It is
risky, but because it is real.

Some wonderful photography
bears tins out. The drama of the
Brands Hatch, racing track and the
stop-go tension' of the traffic queue

packs; “are not meant to constitute a Inmini forad o technioue ThS

gBggSgajg
Other ways
by Nick Thomas

The Way We Live
Series of sets of 12 colour slides with
booklet •

Oxfani Education Department, 274
Banbury Rd, Oxford 0X2 7DZ

The Way We Live Is made up of six
independent slide sets on different
aspects of everyday life around the
world. Each set consists of 12 colour
»««*. which coipe in strip form.
The themes are oriented towards

top junior school ciaftes and 8-12

Among the recent publications from
the ILEA Learning Materials Service
is this ABC Maze, a

.
full colour

.alphabet ^vhlgh can be. iised as: B
cpneertCrfii bookar' displayed along p
Wall full %i#Jt ortln .Mfc&fo?;

letters arl&fiown InphotUgrapha

;
of chlldren^ part of something they

•.art wcaring ^or doing, or.
;

perhaps
maklng^ in materials suefiLas clpy;. ;

V the. ..teacher*
,
notes suggest; !radK

: tlonul
;games ;

and gctly|tles such -as

Skipping rhymes
, as -Vwell as . ways

1

-of
Investigating • the alphabets of the
other languages to be found within
the classrobm grpup. There Is also a
sectioned recommended books aiid
equipment,,,

The.ABC frieze c«Mts £3.5Q wIthin
the ILEA area and £5.25 outside it.

Further Iriforrakttohdiid copies of (he;

frfcze can be obtained from the ILEA
Learning Materials Service, Highbury
Station

;
Road,

.
London Ni. ISB.: . =

in tfe W^tern Avenue are^seen
from the angle of the biker's goggles.
As the commentary explains, the

Rocks and
structures
by Harold Appleton

FILM/VIDEO
Learning about rocks. Looking at
rocks

Shell Educational Service. Shell UK
lid, Shell-Mex House, Strand, Lon-
don WCl. Free loan.

Learning about Rocks is an attractive
film in excellent colour, ranging
in scope from .some Igneous rocks,
with their related scenery, tp
sedimentary and metamorphic rocks
and structures.

: Some of the minerals and econo-
mic uses of the rocks are touched
upon, and all within the 13 minutes
of the film. Obviously not much de-
tail is given, but the story flows
smoothly and the commentary is
clear and good.
Looking at Rocks attempts in 14

minutes to relate rock types and

Wssic >, YpffihiS?I*#
1^

shots4 fossils iq,Situ, rockS and stfuo-
tureS and attempts fo provide an
enrironmental study which contrasts
wiHi,:th6 igneous, and sedimentarY
sequences of the Oifdovician

; off
>nowqonia. • j

r% se^on includes the
faulting, •folding and 'metamgrphisin
resulting in the slates f the Penrhyn
Quarrv. The effects, of glaciation- are
also Illustrated,, with excellent views
of glaciated, valleys,
•Tne reference .to field work is lul-

/Briefings
Radio and tv
Open University

Women, beware Women
13.11$. I1BC2) tSaturdi

Ji

An excerpt from Thomas MiMon s drama of tragedy mdS
\,

scs >' ,«rt masks lo il|us,
S

^'M,'rcof!c™s‘i

1 he serjes un “Systems oLma

!n: ltsrcswiihim^
mn)

mti lmival5 lMonday-m

Vigils Olympia and Delphi, site ofthe ancicin Pan-Heliemc GaJ
Shows what the games were likcviih
ihc aid of lumcry and coinage fromNemca nnd Isthnua.

track is a lot safer Ilian Ihc avenue.
However, this is not simply a

programme about safely, but annul
the fineness of a skill. This is not
seen simpjy as a matter of training
schemes. Tfie glimpse of a conven-
tional timing ground is humorous -
the instructor shown in Barbara
Woodhousc drag, promising "wheel

-

les" to a lino of bikers bound-
ing around like motorised (nippies.

Other programmes deal with more
specific topics. There is one about a
scrambling meeting, another about
making sure that the hike and its

rider arc fit for the road. There is

one about the official driving test
and how it could be improved.
One whole programme will be de-

voted to techniques in cornering,
with an ex-policenian commenting.
Stunt rider Dave Taylor, the
“wheelie king", is featured in the last
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bikes. It looks good, the commentary
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makes motorcycling seem both
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^rosdme. To accompany it, the
BBC hove published a book with the
same title, subtitled, of course, "a
survivor's guide”.
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Classified Advertisements

dex to Appointments vacant, Wanted and other classifications

Classified Advertisement and Semi-display Rates:

Single Column £1.60 per line (min. 3 lines).

Classified Display £8.50 per s.c.c. (min. 9.6 cm
Box number facility £3.00.

line (min. 3 linos).

>ar s.c.c. (min. 9.6 cm x 2 £181.50).

Rirdsnng and Sonograms (Tucsdn
23.211 LVI II- })

Looks at an imporiant technb«
for the analysis of birdsong, S
shows how ii is applied in ecolorio]

studies to dclerniine territorial |

*

haviour and habitat selection araoni

a range of birds.

Dickens and Balzac (Sunday, 00 J
Thursday. 24.00 VHF 3)

Arnold Kettle discusses the ida-
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ens. examining in particular a
1

Irani-

la l ion of Balzac's Cousin Bait.

CE and general interest

Action Special (Monday-Fink
1M5, Radio 1)

Dave Lee Travis presents spoilt

daily bulletins on the options open

u

youngsters leaving school for k
dole uueue. Back up material s

available from Action Spedi.
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HEADSHIPS
For September 1982

TEMPLE SUTTON COUNTY JUNIOR
SCHOOL (GROUP 5)

Eastern Avenue, Southend-on-Sea

PRIORY SCHOOL (GROUP 4S) (MALAD)

Burr Hill Chase, Westcllff-on-Sea

Re-advertlsement _
CHIGWELL COUNTY PRIMARY SCHOOL
(GROUP 4)
High Road, Chlgwell
Cioafng date: 30ih April, 1902. „ .

Application form and further details from (foolscap s.a.e.

required) Counly Education Officer, TTweednaodlo

House, Market Road, ChBimaford. Esbox CM1 1 LD.

Re-advertlsement

DOVERCOURT ALL SAINTS C OF E
(AIDED) PRIMARY SCHOOL (GROUP 3)

Main Road, Dovercourt, Harwich

Closing date: 30lh April, 1982.

The Borough la within easy reach of Central London and

bordered by Epplng Foreet.

Required for January 1983 .

CHASE LANE JUNIOR SCHOOL
York Road* Chingford E3 8LA

Head Teacher
Group 7
Salary £1 1,703-El 2,810 plus £49BOuterLondon

AllowanceProjected Roll 455January 1 083.

Applications are Invited from well quaMtad end experienced

teachers for the Headship of the above school.

Closing date 30th April, 1982.

if * * "
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NORFOLK
HEADS

~ v .for
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;i,

v* .

(Group 5) s

MArham AIRFIELD County
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00 reC8ipt °l a stamped| 0ddr088®d foolscap

date for applications - 30th April, 1982.
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City of Coventry

Primary School
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BSleyj.*i:school
MOUNTMODJ.*l.SCHOOL -Q™UP«

SffiS^eiilcTsLsaiooL =^5
no. .

.

020326565. Ext.£104)
case of St. Benedict a H.G. J. SI.Sc
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PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
continued
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Geography
New

Geography and
Change Series
This series will be of interest to alt geographers

teaching Third World development courses. It is the

outcome of a two-year project funded by the

Overseas Development Administration and extends

the highly successful Schools Council Project

“Geography for the Young School Leaver” but is In

the form of 48-page books.

t. Map work ft
i
fourth-year geography class at a London comprehensive school.

Comfortable criteria
Patrick Wiegand on the

Did you
_

complete your question-

naire? If you didn't you're loo late -

ihe dosing date wns April 2. For
foae colleagues who .lmve been
doing fieldwork in distant parts for

the last three months the question-
naire I refer to accompanied the

GCE and CSE Boards' Joint Council
Geography working party report on
mieria for the 16+ examination.
Tne Joint Council wns established to

prepare bath the “general'' and the

"subject specific” criteria (or ground
roles) for the new examination. The
geography working party produced
their report in January, making a

of 18 subject reports now uvuii--

16-plus report

• the acquisition of world pcrspec-

lives

• the impact of the physical en-

vironment on man’s activities and

vice versa.

Finally, the report gives some sug-

gestions ns to the assessment techm-
6

.1. . -.i. minUt ticp Thnsi* tire

techniques of assessment. Part of the

Joint Council’s terms of reference

are that all syllabuses bearing the

title Oeography should liave suffi-

cient content in common. Tjiis re-

port, therefore, and the boards syl-

labuses that follow it, will define

school geography for years to co/ne

A rigid, detailed list of content

would only serve to fossilize the

geography curriculum so the working

parly wisely provide their list of

essential themes. These should pro-

vide n frrimework that will accommo-

date teachers’ changing preferences

for particular topics.

Bui how arc such topics to oe

selected? Rather more guidance

needs to be given. The Geographical

Association 16+ report for example

distinguishes between content and

context - ie the kinds or areas in the

world where key ideas are exempli-

fied. A matrix is provided showing

,ow topics could be chosen from
nA.tAnmir Qnfl OH ltlCdl SVS-

ques the boards might use. These are

to lie varied and should provide For

both the more able and the less able.

Both school-based and board-based

iissesscmcnt should be included in

the examination, although the board-

bused assessment should account for

at least half the total marks. Assess-

ment should not be too long and

should include all the types of map.

picture and diagram stimulus mate-

rial Tho school-based component

should consist of one or more “gcog-

.-nl.ina.l inmilrlps".

urc.

.W]ul. guidance docs the report

E
^de for die; groups of exnmining
ras when they draw up their syl-

labuses? Fifsllv. the working nartv

raphical inquiries”. .

What will tlic responses to the

i— .o.io'il'? Mu n I less IS

iHi
^ i* 1 in 105 iniroouciiuii iu

‘Mr report; Geography (seen as
Mnustiitg. of knowledge und undcr-
sianditig. Skills aiid valvies) Is recog-

,

as “a niaior educational
™«ium through which students may

lo
_
understand and commum-

spatial information".
’ SaNtMilki. . el. . fl It .a 4

yymu mu 7:1—
questionnaire reveal? My guess is

that teachers will find little to

disagree with. The report is un-

controversial, almost bland, u

accommodates a great variety of pre-

sent practice in geography teaching

and examining nnd suggests no radh

Ca
il

d
£
P
a
r

iiigtily structured document

but only at a general level, and

doesn't really altow

examinations at the end of the 198US.

This is partly because ofthe nature

of the report - it is after ail the

criteria for a syllabus, not the syH-

bus itself. Perhabs also it a waau»

the time available for its preparat on

has been short. But it. a -
not

early to be considering details. Tje

examination boards a« now actively

considering the shape of
J f |

,

buses and two have produced interim

documents on gcography. In its pre-

sent form, this report
J
"»» llkH

to confirm the tanking of he

. boards’ geography P^,
n
a
J
le

s
r

uide.

event rather than providing, guide

“^TSSlikl be of more use

to the examination board̂ ' f

{

g
n

r

t

e

and
guidance was given over content an

%c spatial information".

jJWW* they describe the aims
jju objectives that syllabuses ought
to havC . The workina partv exoects
. L r- ' '" ,wa uim; ayiiauuKca uukiii^*1* working party expects
^oiination boards to require candi-
“^stojec&ll specific facts;: show an
PPT^iahon of landscape processes,

geographical techniques and so

JtAu lhe Syllabus content is de-
» rore Of. essential themes.'

should be,, common to all

E^Wsyllabuses. These
1

are:

|^ of the -local area

of tra-jj
6

•
maPs atld other forms

!r
l.p^dy.of contrastmg areas and/

l H2i« the British Isles

IoiS^SLv
5 % the United King-

lr}^n; Y
®H°nshtps with other coun-

aiia of the problems
^opportunities of a divided world

miW LUUlva '•wwiy .7
. |

different economic and political sys-

inmt nt n variety of scales.

•nours ronmw.

*

need 'to see soijie exemplars or what

St bp considered readable for

5v- fV'-!::4sr'jV
' '.’••• '

'

. t.
•

•

.-ft'
*

• .. . :

Tourism
Robert Prosser
0-17-434181-4 £1.95

Developing
C
Melvyn Jones
0-17-434182-2 £1.95

Food, Farming
and Famine
Barbara Jones and
Richard Wales
0-17-434183-0 £1.95

Patterns of
Underdevelopment
John Bale
0-17-434185-7 £1.95

Two titles to be ;

published in August

Studies In

Development: Peru
Rex Beddle,
Robin Glldersleeve

and John Simpson
0-17-434184-9 about £1,95 $
Studies In Development
The Middle East
Christine Peters and
Penelope. Tuson
0-17-434186-5 about £1.95

Teacher’s Guide
,

A free copy will be sent with your Inspection

copy.

toms at a variety of scales.

The working party boldly suggest^

minimum time aliocation. ol _two

To obtain an inspection copy simply complete the

coupon and post to' the address given.
— ^| —^

might bp considered: reasonable m '

pupils to achieve in two years. It

would also be helpful to gWc an

indication of the relative weight to

be attached to. say, British of world

studies. . . „-f,QTHnhv
The position of- physical geograpnjr,

remains ambiguous ;"
lh

^hS,

|

ie

e
n

1^:

The influence: of the- physical en

vironment on people and v ec verse

isdearly seen to be essenfial, put it

is not clear Whether landfonn?

processesshaiild bes.uded or the

own sake. Some teachers, WPi will

feel that a greater measure of protec-

tion Is required for. fieldwork, •

ty^Sben®^.!3

•

.
continued overleaf

^easTsehd.me an Inspection Copy of:;
,

Tourism s - (>-17-434181-4

Developing Cities 5 0-17-434182-2

Food, Farming and Famine 0-17-434183-0

Patterns of Underdevelopment o-1 7-4341 85-7

Ma

School....

Address
. tes 16.4.92

Post to: The Promotions Department. FREEPOST,

Thomas Nelson and Sons Ltd., 'Nelson House,

Walton-on-Thames, Surrey KT12 4BR-

Nelson

m5



A Sense of Place
Rex Beddis

This attractive new course for pupils In the lower

??'Siim ^ s,?^001 S?n b0 used across a broad range
of abilities. It combines traditional descriptive
geography, the more theoretical 'new geography',

humanistic; approach which emphasizes
social and political Issues at all levels.

Each of the three pupils’ books presents Ideas
through a range or data — text, photographs,
drawings, diagrams, statistics and maps. A few

?
n
2 ?

r0[Included, but the majority of work Is
contained In the accompanying workbook.

|

Already published:

I

Book 1 -Place and Space In Britain

0 19 833433 8
Book 2 — Places, Resources

and People

0 19 833434 6

Each 128 pages, Illustrated

In full colour, £2.95

Workbook 1 019 833436 2
Workbook 2 0 19 833437 0

Each 64 pages, 70p

Forthcoming August 1982

Book 3 - The Changing
World 019 833435 4
Workbook 3 0 19 833438 9

Oxford HmUDBOKflPress

Why do so many schools choose
Collins-Longman Atlases?

Comprehensive Content V~
Cldrjty ofDesign

Competitive Price

Durabili

"... . an excellent series of atlases . ..at pricesvVhich
represent good value for money." T g S

: You ft Heed inspection copies to seeforyourself!

Sri E4
0^^sn,an Atlases- U)nsman House-

*
; .

_(Heas?sendmean inapectfoncopyofthe follovvingtiUe(fc):

:^
;

tF0f9-lSyear°I^,) CQmpleteA&MCaUloW^.;'

I

CollinsoLongman Atlase

i mir^t i>,

British Isles survey

thhtimkskhwatiwm. supb®^

The British Isles. By Philip A. Sou-
vain.

Hulton Educational £2.75. 0 7175
0858 7

The British Isles. By A. V. Hardy.
Cambridge University Press £3.75. 11

521 22258 3
Fundamental Geography of the Brit-
ish Isles. By W. G. Moore.
Hulton Educational £2.95. 0 7175
0884 6
The British Isles. By W. M. Sim-
mons.
Macdonald and Evans £4.95. 0 7121
0285 X
Geography of Britain. By David A.
Kirby and Harry Robinson.
University Tutorial Press.. 0 7231
08 10 2

Rapidly changing social, economic
and

_
political conditions produce n

continual problem for teachers of
geography at all levels. It is not only
a case of up-dating lesson and lecture
notes annually but also the need for
continual correction of. and replace-
ment or, class textbooks. So far as
the BriUsh Isles are concerned the
discipline is well served by Us text-
book authors and no less than five
new or revised books have recently
appeared for school use at various
levels. The approach varies from the
systematic (‘'topic") to the regional
and thematic. The spirit of Mackin-

thc weather symbols originally used
on the now defunct Daily Weather
Report. Only one text illustrates the
modified symbols used by the BBC
in its daily weather presentations.

Philip Suuvain's survey of the Brit-
ish Isles is nn elementnrv text suit-
able for the beginner. The approach
is systematic (“topic”) coveting both
physical and human aspects. The
book is enhanced hy two colour

der Vidal de la Blache and the
modem school are thus all much in
evidence in the present day publica-
tions.

r

Regrettably the authors, although
geographers, are still somewhat m-

.
consistent with their titles. Four of

JP® Purport to deal with
the British Isles out Eire is complete-
ly excluded from one and Ireland is

^nabb' freated in the other three.
The fifth book studies “Britain"
which is taken to mean England,
Scotland, Wales and Northern Ire-
land. A stricter use of the geographic
terms is desirable to avoid confusion.
The Bnhsli Isles combines the Un-

£
ed K^Kdom of Great Britain and

Northern Ireiand; the Republic qf
Ireland, The Channel Isles and the
Isle of Man: Great Britain combines
England, Scotland and Wales, and
Britain covers England and Wales.
Ahother general weakness is the fre-
quent omission of graphic scales and
norm points from maps.
T^e problem of keeping textbooks

up-to-date is well illustrated by the
appearance in two of the books of

Comfortable criteria
continued

«Sn
Th°

bjectivc lt
,

cms and short
essays? They are cautious about the
school-based component. Is this to

„^.attcn
2
pt k n,ade to define

!!r

e
J*

l

i
r of a candldate worthy

of grades 1 3 and 6: We are given a

'Em
P£rtr

k!
o£ wh

?t such candidates

SL*

"

relp«?n *0

s
physical and human aspects. The

* book is unhnuccd hy two colour
sketches, diagrams and maps on
most pages: these visual uids along

.
w‘*h photographs nre calculated to
catch and hold the interest of the
young reader. It is questionable,
however, whether the two colour

.
technique (brown and black) should
be used where maps ore concerned
in view of the well established cartug-

- ruphic conventions which pupils will

;

eventually have to leant. One good
j,

point is that all the maps carry
graphic scales. Ouestions conclude
each topic.

We next have three books nil
catering for O level and CSE level
candidates. A. V. Hardy's British
ft/M is a new edition of a book first
published in 1973. The treatment is
systematic (“topic") in the Mackin-
der tradition with up-to-date statistics
and commentary on the changing
face of the British Isles. Ireland
(North and South) is treated separ-
ately for Agriculture and Industry.
Over 150 maps - (most with graphic
scales) and diagrams, together with
70 monochrome photogrnphs support
a well written text, and there are
questions and exercises at the end of
each chapter.
w - G. Moore’s British Isles is a

new 1981 O level publication where
the approach is fundamentally re-
gional. Introductory chapters cover
physiography, weather, climate and
energy, and concluding chapters deni
with the distribution of papulation,
communications and trade: but the
mam body of the book is a step by
step investigation of the regions of
the British Isles in 19 chapters. Ire-
land is dealt with in its two political
entities: the Channel Islands receive
separate consideration but there is
no mention of the Isle of Mun.
Numerous maps (most with graphic
scales) diagrams and monochrome
photographs again support ;i concise
text and exercises conclude each
chapter.

W. G. Simmons British Isles is u
fourth new edition of a well cstab-

2 Ievel l,ook first published in
1965. The treatment here is largely

systematic although
there

ifuctory chapters on
lands “Scarplands",
Hie Coast", "Climate

!»*»" * ‘he British lsMjg
however is made to LI?ft*
public of 1^^
allhough there are incfilJS
unces thereto. Although S*
tre ed with maps (mostJ
scales) and pliolographs the ei
»n Ibis book is perhaps more™ *.

££;
,I,C

|

°C,nV0
iD

Jr cts adequate map
Hiis new edition expaffS
suth as water resources,£Common Market links,.
and transport which haveSIScuced substantial change in ihefc»
decade. .Statistics havedl t**®
da ‘cd

cr
and exercises conclude t§

/he fifth book, D. A. Kill

II. Robinsons Geography of _
is a new publicaiion intendaTb
students taxing A level course

k

geography, BEC economte
phy and general environnnd
courses. This book has a modtrs

thematic approach with
1

an enriaa
towards economic and social

ems. Physiographic, climatic,

logical and vegetations! aspects are.

however, considered in inirodvcm

chapters under the general tiki
the Human Habitat. Thereafter

vironmental History”, "SiratW

Economic Problems’’ and "Re^ri
Problems” are considered in spnel!

chapters which reflect a wide

trum of important advanced p

tions of the last decade. The!
again well illustrated with rap

(although not all with graphic staleg

and monochrome pholografdis. Use-

ful references for further iiciiq

conclude each chapter. This pobfa

tion very much reflects the awdn

aspiration towards application ai

relevance in geoerapic studies: ni-

ters of social and economic coma

und regional and land use plant*

hulk large in the text. It Is emM
readable and will undoubtedly frdi

place in sixth form studies. The *-

vey is, however, confined to the Un-

ited Kingdom.
These five books on tlib Britd.

Isles range from the elemental) &

the advanced level: ihelr meljwd

«

treatment gives, a choide-Ja

approaching the geographic sliwyg

cither the systematic or the regto®

route.

W. G. V. Bakhta

The Informatlgn service for geography teachaw

10 lhe of the Brandt Report, and from Innefc#

, . ,—r nw muuu on xnow-
ledge but weak on skills and so onl
Pupils don t fit grade descriptionsa&han they fit standard

bol : cember

irt
.Butt
subject

irite
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What makes a textbook
successful?
By David R. Wright

. b en remarkably little dis- world) and abandoning thorough "Patterns in Geography” series by
nas

r textbooks in the writings coverage of areas, it ottered scope W. F. Rice.)
nsaon oi

ye t the question, for innovative approaches within a Other books were less successful

jJJfP®Jnakes a textbook success- well-known structure. This is another in their choice of topic and

U surelv a vital one. No key element in its success. (The same approach. The topics chosen by

JJ

1
' u teachers’ hnndbook has point can perhaps be made for the Briggs were similar to the "Location

a chanter to textbook sclec-

S more than 20 years. How- Figure 1.6: NEW THEMES 11-16+ AGE RANGE
S there is an interesting discus-

tmd lhe Geography y nb*aoa Theme Title Titles PubMcr Comment on Sale!

Hall. Hall identities 1
, R. BeddK and Gfaamohv for I. Man. Land and Nelson for Success siory. In Schools

extra

and Links” scries, blit the heavy

emphasis on quantification seemed
too radical a change to many
leacheis. Other books offered re-

levant topics, but the topic was too

small in terms of syllabus-time to

deserve a whole book. Soil Erosion

Set. Which epitomize -new

Es” in geography ^
ee

!
a

f̂

c)

;h
(co-d«reci,

It is apparent that many of the

books selected by Hall are markedly

Scessful, while others, not listed k. Briggs

berelare selling in tens of thousands.

ThS article explores the key charac-

teristics of these textbooks, in an

attempt to identify criteria for sue- M . Mo™
«u and failure.

r . . <Bc"eraf<

First there is the fact that only

(Hie book out of the 17 in Hall’s list

hu any full-colour photographs. In

an era when pupils are accustomed

lo seeing the world in full colour on

television and in magazines, many

teachers have made full colour a ;
basic criterion for selection. Thus, j Rotfc,

Directors Theme Title

R. Beddis and Geography /
T. Dalton the Young
(co-directors) School-Leav-

Book or Subject

Titles

L Man, Land and
Leisure

. People
Wont

M. Morgan
(general cd)

the Young Leisure

School-Leaver 2. Cities and People

(Age 14-16)

New
Geography
Series

(Age 11-14)

Certificate

Topics In

Geography

(Age 1+16)

, Places and Council

Publisher Comment on Sales

Nelson (or Success story. In Schools

the Council's estimation.

Schools Some 16+ examinations

Council now based on OYSL.

and Conservation in the Collins

series suffered in this way.
The Penguin “Human Space"

books suffered from a lack of per-

ceived relevance. Political geography
is areuablv a central element of all

values should be a key element in

selection. The books differ markedly

in their values. Those by Briggs are,

nt first sight, value-free, though it is

increasingly recognized that omission

of unquantifiable data is a major

value-judgment in itself. OGP offers

a pro-establishment view of develop-

ment, and contrasts markedly with

Where You're At, which is a radical

anti-establishment book (it even asks

why headmasters have bigger desks

and offices than other stair)- But in

practice there is very little evidence

that values' are, as yet, a major crite-

rion for selection of books. Perhaps

lor example, books by W. F. Rice R- ^«den -

(Longmans) and by D. C. Money
c Row(;tiAiiie""-*-'/ —— -t --

.
* C. Rowe and

(Evan?) must owe pnrt of their sue- k. Grcnycr

ens to the use of full colour. M , S(orm

Several of the books in Hall s and

table have a second colour, but lurid r Waiford

orange (in the “Location and Links" (

c

advi*tt?—
books), and sombre violet (in the M.

-Certificate Topics” books) are un- T W |!son

Geography
Project

IAge 1 1-141

Human Space

(Age 11-14)

Location and
Links

(Age 11-16)

1. Introducing Univerrilj

Transport of Londoi

Networks Press

2. Introducing Towns (Hoddcr)

and Cities

Population and Food Collins

Supply (Morganl

;

Soil Erosion and

Conservation
(Morgan): Weather
and Climate (Barrett

and Bailey); People,

Poverty and Wealth
(Merry and Harvey);

Water and Man
(More)

1. Local Framework Oxford

2. European Patterns

3. Contrasts in

Development

Where You're At Penguin

University Reprinted when required,

of London but not in "berlsellcr"

Press league.

is arguably a central element of all and offices than other stait). inn in

eeoerupliy, but it is not recognized os practice there is very little evidence

such in most schools, and the title, that values are, as yet, a^major CTite-

WJiere You’re At, in any case failed non for selection of books. Perhaps

to convey the topic tackled by the' this will become a major issue in the

book. Similarly, Utopia, an outstand- future.

Sain slow: not reprinted.

ingly Imaginative approach to the

study of ideals and reality in settle-

ment-patterns, might have been wel-

come to teachers for courses on

urban and rural settlement if the

topic had been clearer from the title.

And the ever-popular themes of arc-

tic, desert, and jungle were equally

hidden by the title Survival. None of

Success story; several

reprlnis.

2nd Edition hu simplified

language.

Sales slow: noi reprinted.

: “extreme” environments geography classes. Several pictures,

popular than utopia, while apparently designed for "impact ,

(Ward). Survival

(Wright)

1. Introduction

2. Farming
3. Industry and

Communication

4. Settlement

5. Environmental
Problems

Blackwell Reprinted when required,

but not amongst
Geography’s bestsellers''.

The latest geography, the latest

texts- fromMacmillan.

sea (Book 3) are likely to .add lo
£
--: 1 “ _ “ ~~~\

pupils’ confusion.
, D(i«d on “Geography Bnd the Geography Teacher", by D. Hall; reproduced by permission of the

Second, several Of the books listed author and the publisher (George Allen & Unwinl.

xtm lo lack the vita!, but almost H
indefinable, quality of "classroom

usability”. The Penguin "Human
Spare' series had imaginative pre-

senlatioa. but the books excluded

any exercises; for pupils, or. even uny

suggestions for work. In stark con-

tra!, lhe -'New Geography" series

tyX. Briggs offered non-stop diet ol

.exerasfcs, with no concession to pupil

molivatibri.
.

. .
These two series represent two ex-

tremes: il seems that “New Geogra-
phy'’ (oraot the interest of lhe pupils,

whjle, “Human Space" forgot lhe

ortds of the teacher. Significantly,

fhe OOP - lhe one big success siory

write of .sales had mnterial ihul

appealed both lo the pupil and lo the

teacher; exercises nre interspersed
with the text.

Third, (here Is the problem of lan-
guage level. Books which may appeal
to 8 lecturer in higher cduculion may
m rejected by teachers because tile

language -level seems too difficult for

Sn
’ Tte

B.
ood qualities of the

P were sufficient to outweigh the
problems of complex language, but it

5 nevertheless significant that the

•

ptood edition advertised simplified
unguage. The Collins series, “Ccr-
tnicate Topics in Geography", had
.* even more difficult vocabulary
• Wiy sentence-structure. The books

,
appealed-

;

to .some adults, hut experi-
geography teachers doubtless

[wogn zed that they were appropri-
ale only

.for the ablest pupils.
rourih, the subject matter of the

woks is a vital item. All the books
mnoyatoiy.at the time of pub-

nratiort, as the title of Hall’s table

-Ig^clw/The "Geography for the
Young-School Leaver" project clear-

' right.,The get

f - towns, am

the three books sold well, but the

sales were in proportion to perceived

relevance: “extreme” environments

are more popular than utopia, while

political geography faredjeast well.

Fifth, cost is a vitar factor, but

there is no simple link between cost

and sales. Rather, it is cost in rela-

tion to length of use of the book that

needs to be considered: “pence per

lesson" is the relevant calculation.

For example, the OGP books cost

more than double the “Human
Space” books, but because they

offered a year’s use rather than a few

weeks’ use, their relative cost was

less.
, ,

Sixth, the question of implicit

Last, the overall design of the

book is fin increasingly important

criterion for success. Tne books of

Briggs looked dull. At the other ex-

treme, in “Human Space”, the group

of professional designers had a suffi-

ciently important role for all six of

their names to be listed at the back

of the books. Unfortunately, they

had kiltie understanding of geogra-

phy. and even less understanding of

were virtually no use to teachers of

geography. The books which sought

major advances in design over most
previous textbooks, whue retaining a

serious and purposeful overall image,

were the most successful: once again,

OGP is the best example.

These seven suggested criteria for

assessing books ultimately need to be

subordinated to the question, “How
do geography teachers become a'ware

of books, and how do they select

continued dvdrleaf
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Conceptual Frameworks in Geography series
GeneralEditor WEMarsden
Human Impact on the Ecosystem C^W)
Joy Tivy and Greg O'Hare

Using a biogeogrepWcal approach, this text looks in depth at the
role of humans as ecological agents and raises many new, and
sometimes controversial issues.

It introduces the concept of the ecosystem, explores the various
way In which humans can disturb or disrupt the system, and
considers ways in which natural resource values can be
measured ana conserved. Much of the material is based on the
authors' own research conducted at Glasgow University.

Contents

: « '

t . Introduction: The Systems
Approach

2. Tne Ecosystem Concept
3. The Role of Humans in the

Ecosystem
4. Ecosystem Components
5. Humans and Energy Flow
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240 pages illustrated Cased
Paper
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9. Resource Conservation
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Stresses at 'A’ level
By David Hall

After more than a decade of inves-
tigation by the Schools Council 1

, the
decision of the Secretary of State in
June 1979 not to replace A level
with examinations hnsed upon the
“N” and “FM popusals has not les-
sened the intensity of discussion ab-
out the necessity for improvement of
A level itsclf\ Let us leave aside
here the whole argument about the
nature of the client groups who seek
access and opportunities for further
education at 16-plus, and the specific
function of A level within this broad
oontext. Even for those students
identified in the Macfarlane review
as “appropriate” clients

3
, the existing

structure is fnr from satisfactory.

One obvious problem, which lies
outside the powers of subject ex-
aminers to change, is the narrow
banding of Grade C, awarded only
to 10 per of the total A level entry.
As scores are bunched towards the
centre of the distribution, it is com-
monplace for only two or three
ivrcpnlnop nnintc tn 1-

» —/ -..W V* ft hAIAltffc*

percentage points to separate Grade
B from Grade D. Thus a difference
of two grades which is crucial for
admission for entry into higher
education lies astride a zone in which
the statistical measures of perform-
ance lie at the confidence margins of
reliability. Nor can any meaningful
statement be made about the criteria
related to performance at C level.

A second problem which frequent-
ly compounds the first, is the effect
of the design of an examination on
Us validity. Consider the Oxford syl-
labus with three questions to answer
on each of its three papers, and
candidates who in a moment of
stress misconstrue a question; or syl-
labuses such as Cambridge, where
heavy weighting is given to papers
with four extended answers in under
three hours and candidates who mis-
tinie the paper and offer little on
tneir fourth answer.

TVI0 ?
esigl

?
s induce instability of

individual results and thus impair the

faff
that, they '

fai! to disclose the true worth of the
candidates they purport to measure.
Of course it fe possible to use the
retributive argument that candidates
hav6 only themselves to blqme if
.their results do not match their ex-
pedition or the estimates of their
teachers, and the annual reports of
chief examiners regularly sound off

What makes a textbook
successful?
continued

;

them?" It is a vital, but unanswered
question. Only a small minority of
textbooks are reviewed In Teachins
Geography or in The TES. Pub-
ishers advertisements are notorious-
y uninformative. . Publishers' cata-.
ipgues lie ip dusty piles In geography
rooms: this is Jiist one aspect of the
inadequate time L provided for for-
ward planning. Postage costs inhibit

I K-.
0/ ‘hsp^ction-copy invitations.'

limited selection of their wans ih a
15-minute coffee-break. Many -coun-
ties do not have geography advisers.
Unly a small proportion of geogra-
phy teachers visit the publishers’ ex-
hibition at the annual conference of

at length about the lack of candi-
dates' self-control and inattention to
the rubric.

But many hoards have been un-
easy on this issue, where the design
of an examination combined with hu-
man iiiiscaleulation can change a
potential grade of H to an actual
grade of 1). and recent syllabus revi-
sions have broadened the range of
assessment tccliuioiics ill part to help
overcome this undesirable effeet.

The AEB is notable lor its new
syllabus in which two papers or two
hours each consist of short-answer
questions of (he structured or data-
response type, with only 411 per cent
of the total marks being awarded to
longer essay answers. London allo-
cates one third of the total marks to
short questions which span the major
systematic branches of physical and
human geography.

Recent changes of syllabus and
style of question have emphasized
also the internal subject problems of
also the internal subject problems of
comparability and equivalence: in
what sense can it be said that & B
grade awarded by one board where
essay-type questions dominate is
eauivalem to a B grade in another
where heavy weighting is given to
project work and structured ques-
tions? ^

This is a new dimension to the
older problem of seeking to compare
a candidate who has taken JMB syl-
labus A rather than C, or who has
worked through Cambridge papers 1,
2 and 4 rather than 1, 3 and 5
Discussion is easily confused becuuse
there are two interpretations of the
hypothesis of equivalence: the nar-
row interpretation which emphazises
equivalence in terms of mastery of
skills and concepts, and a broad in-
terpretation which supposes lhat
grades reflect capability in the sub-
ject,

Ihroughoul the seventies, mod-
ernization and more, explicit and de-
tailed syllabuses have witnessed the
retreat of the broad interpretation,
with its emphasis upon A level as n
diagnostic statement of suitability for
entry Into higher education, nnd its

replacement by the narrower inter-
pretation sustained by national press-
ure for explicit syllabus structures
based upon comprehensive renn-
priaisal and development.

continued on opptnlttpeff.
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- mniiiation is consistent in 1? *
I. Mifikicntly extended SAj
- offs Will occur between
i« papers, sections, and quefcg
1 He invisible \£*A
: by balancing t
f expected performance atone"^

;
When pressure for change A.

r

vc‘ l
.°l?

s - ,hc “additive” appr£i b

t
y-

r
rcv

i

,si0^ is- undeiXf kwi h Oxford. Cambridge, and' th

I

SUJB. This add, ,ol(
ulthuugli there is little to inS

,

““ch addition seeks to
different cognitive abilities, «whether consistency of perfonuta
«s ty be cxpeclced. Such maitm*
main implicit, change is by acerwio.

insemination, and occasionsl adsta-
tunsm in question style. What isio

fact being assessed is ability to omtr
the content dimension of a sobjta
and the examination is ihertfa
linked, unwittingly or oHm*
with “knowledge or things, and t

transmissive view of the teafe
function.

The more comprehensive it*

t
raisal as underialcen recentlyIt
ondon, Oxford and Cambndft

and the AEB, introduce a wtnutt.

weight through designs which o-

umine the transfer ana application tf

knowledge in new situations, and^
courage a transactive mode of wort,

ing A level. But as shown in lipii

1 . there are considerable dlffekw
of view. With 1(a) as marker fork
conventional ndditive approach oft

human and physical separated la i -

subject where many regard intend*

,

lion as a key concept, consider ifoi

where each paper articulates
1

ik

physical and human dimensions fan

which ideas arc drawn for appfl»

tion in aren studies, theipselVa c*fi

in modern vein; 1(c) where sysla#

provide the unifying theme and ii

applied paper introduces kwis of

stress; and 1(d) where man is placed

centrally in seven topics, thus meig-

ing physical and human Into a Mil

man/environment approach.

|

Stresses at 'A' level

f
confab

: Curb differences and groupings can

again* national pressures of

. Stability, reduction of access

t Kll time higher education, and

r f existence of working parties

\ KkiSfio identify common cores in

£Ki level syllabuses, in March

S the Working Party in Geogra-

Ws unable to support the con-

SSwof the core as a nucleus of

: itial material surrounded by a

.S of options particular to one

3 or another, but saw it ‘as »i

Esion of study and as a mode ofS about aspects of the world

•E than as ^substantive body of

factual
material” .

in (his it drew support from the

research of the Geography 16/19

Ed which indicated that syllabus

3a, could best begin from a
1 Sframework into which content

k inserted within specified limits

- rthfr than from the analysis ot a

Sre in terms of segments of essen-

lial content. And in reminding itself

that only 18 per cent of those who

MS -A level continue the study of

IT subject beyond this stage, by

implication it. adopted the mastery

rather than the diagnostic function ot

the examination.

Within the framework, the modu-

lar approach first consider by the

Birmingham group in the “N" and

T feasibility studies, and recently

;
adopted by the- Geography 16/19

protection of teacher discretion and
particular interest, is the inherent

flexibility of such designs, as mod :

ules can be adjusted or replaced in

due process of time without com-
plete disruption of the syllabus. It is

also possible to redefine the subject

approach - for example, to admit a

humanist viewpoint - either with re-

spect to specific modules, or as a

basic assumption across ‘ the

framework as a whole. It is no easy

solution, but therein lies the hope
that dictated notes and regurgitated

scripts will become but echoes of a

passing era.
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Figure showing the differing viewpoints about A level Geography

as Indicated by the syllabus design
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‘Project, is the means whereby a syl-

hbos can realistically match content

descriptions- with time available for

Kicben to undertake a transactive,
'

Investigative approach to issues,

^flumes and problems. With but 10

ladling modules in a two-year

\m*, a sampling approach to con-

lart k mandatory. It is possible to

>;ocdfy the distribution of modules
kfnncore, through teacher option to

ppy choice with recognized degrees

. of freedom, providing there is ba-

p tact in the framework in the final

f none contract.
1

Ttas the selection of content is

j
ratpitd io the professional teacher
'talk approach (or modules with

|

awriflg. modes of investigation) is

b raptasized by the syllabus. As with

f
Mansell

3
syllabuses are concerned

t wxt with; the “how” than the

r' "sjiT of things.

I. A great advantage, besides the
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5*J5_wh1 Water Resources of West

SWffkm;' si)d Disease In West

1km and Urbanisation In West

Hocking and N. R.

ffjy JJojUe. College of Education

Of thrpe teachers’ guides

PrSSS* ^T
Mt A^i5nn geography

a: Ffocldng and
j^^ciinsqn. .is' most welcome
-^8 together a great deal of

tJL ;
avaihible In standardS ^' ^y have been de-

® Scotland. ore-
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1(b) London »

reference. The case studies are main- t

ly drawn from Nigeria, the Upper
Volta Rnd Mali and are set into their

regional context with easily repro-

ducible mups.
.

The second in the senes is on

Population and Disease and relates

population distribution nnd disease

patterns ih West Africa. Population

structures arc explained in terms of

the demographic transition model

and medical provision. The second

section of the book consists of stu-

dies of selected diseases common to

the area and associates their distribu-

tion with nutritional and environ-

mental factors. A large number of

Interesting maps are provided and

teachers in England and Wales will

find much useful background mate-

rial for general studios and geogra-

phy throughout the school a? well as

for A level.
.

Book three. Migration and Urba-

nisation in West Africa, again «»l-

centrates on Nigerian examples..

Population mobility is divided Into a

I

broad classification of circulation and

migration and rural to rural as well

as rural to urban examples are ex-

! amined. The case studies are intern-

> lated with the previous two books so

FIELDWORK ANDORAL 4

(compu'BQfy)

MAN & HIS BEHAVIOUR IN 1
ECOLOGICAL & SPATIAL CONTEXTS

1 (d) Associated Examination Board

—

I

stimulate Interest bn every page and

should further classroom ideas. The
authors have freed the copyright on
all the guides if used for teaching

purposes.

The series was started with the

support of the now defunct Develop-

ment Education Fund to help dis-

seminate teaching materials to furth-

er International Understanding and

the authors are successful in filling a

gap In books on West Africa. The
nooks are comb bound and a very

good buy. They may be ordered

direct from Moray House College of

Education, Holyrood Road, Edin-

burgh EH8 8AQ.

Paula Jones

T,^aS oK can be set

wb&se' A level kvIIbHik in-
environmental and sodal iimuenws,

|Af^.EachS »v. Tta
systematic, enri tion, including the spauai unaugv-
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necessary)
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HARRAP'S WORLD TOPIC
GEOGRAPHY
Brian Greadey and Mike Younger

A new series of 4 books suitable for CSE and 'O’ level.students

.of 14 to 16’ years. Each bodk is divided. into 10 to 12 units.

'

which contain both basic core material arid riiore advanced extension

material, thus making the series Ideal for mixed ability leaching.

The books concentrate on Third World issues and make
comparisons between developed and developing countries.

Examples are taken from South America, Africa and Asia.

The first title, Population and Urbanisation, is now available.
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China 0s

RAYMOND PASK and
GINA CORRIGAN
China presents the world’s most populous
country in a way that Instantly brings it alive

for middle and lower-secondary school
pupils over a wide ability range. Topics
include landscape patterns, manufacturing,
agriculture, minority nationalities and
principal cities. Extensive use is mode of
case studies and primary sources. The
numerous colour photographs and diagrams
expand the text and provide the basis for a
variety ofexercises.
24 May 64pp illustrated in 4 colour

limp £2.50

North America;
ANew Geography
STEWART DUNLOP and
DONALD MACDONALD
This major textbook adopts a primarily
systematic approach to the geography ofthe
United States and Canada, but makes
extensive use ofregional case studies. It

covers all the topics required at O Level,
H Grade and courses at a similar level.

‘Dunlop andMacDonald...achievea splendid
balanceofemphasis between the “model"
situation and the specific example of
geographical relationships.

' Scottish

Association of Geography Teachers:
I92pp illustrated in 2’colour limp £3.80

North Sea OH and Gas
. ANN GLEN

This book examines the offshore and onshore activities of the oil companies
engaged in producing oil and gas from the North Sea. It focuses on the
international oil scene as well os discussing the impact oFNorth Sea oil on the
Scottish environment and British economy.
24May 80pp illustrated

paper£2.25

The Highlands and Islands
IAN H. CONDIE
In this fourth edition statistics and a number ofdiagrams have been updated
and certain illustrations have been changed. In addition, a new section has
been introduced on fish forming and the chapter on forestry and the timber
industry has been significantly updated.
26 April 4Bpp 4th edition illustrated paper £jtjg
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Introducing children to
maps Diagnostic assessment
By John Bald
Map-making does not come to chil-
dren naturally. A map is a reflection
or an essentially adult perception of
the world, ana of a relatively ab-
stract one at that, if children are to
understand maps, then the ideas be-
hind the maps must be brought out
and presented to them in a form
which they can grasp. In his book
Towards a Theory of Instructions,
Jerome Bruner referred to this pro-
cess as a “courteous translation^ of
adult concepts into a form which can
be nssimilnted by children using the
knowledge which they uircudv pos-
sess. This approach is implicit in
many recent developments in geogra-
phy teaching, and has contributed to
the introduction of maps contained
in this article.

The use of symbols in maps has
much in common with their use in
written language. They enable the
practised user to extract meaning or
information quickly by eliminating a
number of intermediate steps which
would be necessary if we were start-
ing completely from scratch. Maps,
like books, are read, and this re-
quires familiarity with their symbols
and organization. The overall pur-
pose of the approach which I am
proposing is to help children to de-
velop the understanding which they
need if they are to make sense of
maps.

There are three units. In the first,
children are encouraged to look hard
at pictures which are already familiar
to them - mostly photographs - and
to consider their purpose and con-
tent. The second unit introduces the
idea of recording knowledge in pic-
tures in a systematic way. It includes
attempts by children to make their
own maps and encourages them to
think cruicnily about their efforts,
which arc then compared with early :

taaps. shown on slides. This part of I

the course is concluded by a visit i

front the county's Advisory Teacher
]

for Records who shows the children I

nnoinal Anrlu tl- i . . i

snapshots? To show how baby
looked at three months? To remind
us of a holiday or a wedding? The
reason is often going to he to pro-
vide some type of record, but there
is always going to be H reason.
Otherwise we waste film.
The pictures which the children

bring are discussed, and can then he
stuck into their books and written
about. The idea of a photograph as
a record can then be reinforced using
more public photographs from local
or national newspapers. This step
introduces a tremendous variety of
piiutogniph.s mid hence n range of
reasons for taking them. In each
case, the children should be encour-
aged to consider the precise details
of the photograph before them, and

SyFSSSesjj
measurement, scale andJS

By W. M. Stephen

i
involving as it does move-

Diffusin’
m b

an(j ^ has

: SwinSe leStimate concern of

to* h-r The spread of plants

ISSESJ int° areas left bare by

original early maps.. The third unit is
flexible, and allows the ideas behind
maps to be examined in detail in a
number of contexts.

Unit I: Pictures and purpose. The
thinking behind maps is often com-
plex, But our first conception of
them Is as pictures. In this unit, the
aim is to Introduce children to a
vanety of pictures, some more com*

I
plicated than others, and to cncour-
Rge them to look hal'd and to think
about what they see. The first pic-
tures arc snapshots, brought from
Home and hence a part of the child’s
own experience. Why do we take

-
"

•
•

• ,

A new text for 'O' level/CSE Geography

ITT
Brian Knapp

Old maps in particular are often
beautiful - if inaccurate.

to consider why a particular point of
view has been chosen. Do the photo-
graphs of cars in the colour supple-
ment look like the cars we see in the
street? Why arc all the politicians
looking hard at the cumcra with
smiles on their faces? What do the
pictures tell us that words can’t, and
how well do Individual pictures do

The first unit is designed to last
for two double lessons. This should
provide enough time for the photo-
graphs to be properly discussed ami
for children to assemble their own
selections in their books and write
about them. A wall-display showing
the different types of photographs
they encounter would m itself be
an aid to discrimination, and' the
toucher could introduce any other
important ideas about pictures ns he
wished in Hie course of discussion.
i|y the end of (he unit, the children
should have grasped the itluu that ir
they look harder they will see more.
Unit 2: Making maps and their his-
tory. In this unit, mans ure consi-
dered as pictures in which we record
and present our knowledge of the
jrorld. This follows easily from the
idea of purpose introduced in the
first unit, while the range of specific
examples used opens n number of
areas for further work. There arc
three stages.

Stage 1: What do we know? We can-
not put onto a mup whut we do not

,know. However, to make a map we
‘

must transfer our knowledge to pap-
,

er. The success of our mups, there-

that a map comes to beXfJ

wS 2

i

:̂

is

thvrs*
map-making In history.
example is considered In J?*
its probable use and to iK

,nvolvcd in its coutrafaWhere a map seems to {wfe .

particular conception of the wS!
as in Roman road maps or *
underground map - the Bu
brought out and dlsra«d¥S
detail In the first stage the dfe
will have had an opportunity ti aumme their own perception.#*
world - this sequence allows tbwa
compare it with the MrcepUai
adults using similarly limited her
ledge, though at earlier thnes iab
lory.

Stage 3: Where possible, ibis aui
concluded with a visit fit® I
advisory teacher for local read
who brings children into dhtdn
tael with the real thing. Madg
often heaulirul and can be pailob

j

ly fascinating when they ilhuiratsk!

historical development of the [ha!

where children live. The slide itf'

cnee was an essential compraiad;
the maps involved arc often m :

rare. This visit brings home Aelr
impact of primary sources.

Unit 3t Maps in detail. The fintt*

units introduce the idea of a pup
in pictures and show, thro^i
history of cartography, ho* (*

modern understanding of lhc.«0

has developed. In the third iNstf

is extended to include (he siudfl

particular aspects of maps In gi&
depth. Important technical owl
erations such as viewpoint.. scale a!

orientation, can then be. introdizW

us appropriate, so that thechildta

not have to handle too many

linns at once. It is most unlikelyw
tiny child will complete thc.wwwd

unit 3. and I have tried tb.pnra

for a range of educations!

mail. Teachers arc certainWp**'

er their own alternatives.’
' :

i!nfiw or volcanic eruption.-

r ff22 and progress of the beetle

Dutch elm disease, the

i'SSSice
1

of!Prestel, the movement

rjSfborn In Asia into Glasgow;
:

Iffsuch as these are typical of

rihy research work today.

.^Sianeously. geography teach-

\ ert ft® teachers of most other

• AiJTare in a continuous evalua-

' ft'Sr work - asking .hen,-

i- SL what they are trying to do,

’ JKL that is the most worthwhile

! be done, whether it can be

g better. However, U is difficult

F ^Involved In the hurly-burly of

dim and school work and at

ihc same time stand back to see

nocself as one unit in a major pro-

'•.JST Diagnostic assessment has

- emerged as an important theme in

- teKbers' thinking about the teaching

of geography. The enlargement of

that importance from a single source

» a region is worth considering, as is

: ihe allied insertion of one form of

asxsntent into a school where other

fonm of assessment are' already

established.

;

Diagnostic assessment is an

approach to teaching which enables

foe teacher - and the pupil - to Find

• in what the pupil has for has not)

out to see how the intended learning

outcomes have fared. Individuals or

groups of pupils then proceed on
their different ways according to

their performance in the diagnostic

test, some on a remedial loop which

covers the underlying concepts again

UUL wiui uuibiviu inniwiiat, uuiuo kW

wider or deeper application of the

unit's concepts. In practice this phase

tends to involve a mixture of exten-

sion and remedial work with indi-

vidual pupils following individual

learning paths through the topic. For

• Viewpoint. From n ptioiWjP

the children muke an accurate an'.

ing of the front elevation

ing or a house, Uicn try to r
same subject as If they ujrc.tow

down on it from q heHcopwr. *

variety of photographs and

then be introduced., and ihesm®

of viewpoint considered In aw
• The eiirili is hnsically

ye l our maps are

transpose our |Jlclure of; m
onto a flat surface, arid

consequences of Ihis pWtt^'^
kinds of distortion are prodqffjyg

1

{pm%- v'-ii-s
:

:
il I (.ill “l°u'PW.ir^i203^ Paperback £4 95 non net

" acp'pyy^dftheie nevy 'A' level texts?
'

'

—.Brian Kn*rf> (Ecjiibi)
i:-.

" *' ' ... “ •• TECTOMlf BVnrccccc r. 1

mm iWiil

we; come to know in the. course of
everyday life and consider some of
tne reasons for our limitqtibns. !

„ u
With

' the children are
asked to make one or more sketch
maps. They are allowed, if they
wish, to ' use graph paper, rulers,
compasses, etc., but not to refer tq
any books. Suitable, subjects could

rM- 7 1J
G/ea 1 Britain or the

1J ?
t
4
Shou

i
d be s,re!>sed that this
byt an attempt to find

out' how 1We see the world. The
teacher can Join In too.

^m’tatlons of this approach
1

Clear’ ^PecJnHy when'
k

mnrtS
h ftre compared with •

modarn^ ..professional products The
point, : however; ^is ndt simply that

kiiius or msiorunn are

how can their effects w
• Look nt the London

map, then tnl[e an ordingryjW.,

London with the undei^nonw

lions marked on II. On
of paper trace the outlrw

.

London and mark ta.fc. a»iK
lion of the underground

Why has the map>e^Si
this wav? What arb theeffeO ffi
alteration? Compare the

tube map with the. Pans ^
and consider advantage8 a

.

:

contain u variety of ;
bt^ .

and it may be ^,
ss,Sr.L'iM'

copies of some of the
ffi^coa-.

The mapping of the eo®51J *

sidered Id tile slide J.
could' take a particular

coast and see how- oBrWj

'

SSSFMffSfSW?

road maps with the kau ^
maps. Consider a number

dard road maps ahd thinkJ*

of map are most .

US^I W.^

traveller. What do we^

W

road map7 Do. we nc“,‘L

copies <

The ma
sidered

K teacher - and the pupil - to find lei

bn what the pupil has for has not) te«

. Earned and to plan further action - Inj

[• remedial work, reinforcement or ex-

i tnawD, Diagnostic assessment gives pr
:

information about how the class as a ge

!
whole has been taught, how indi- m

i' riduals have performed and about iti

t
:
; tie reasons for individual shortcom- ta

J ius. Being an extension of criterion- o'

j
referenced assessment it does not m

.

nape, one pupil against another,

* or afctifttt an average, but relates his tii

Mtfetmnce to a predetermined tl

.
lewjol '‘mastery". The good teacher pi

has alwH been self-critical, con- g,

sows of individual differences in T
pepOs and inventive in devising work tc

!

fo reinforce success or correct weak- ri

i) ness, But the diagnostic assessment u

f>
wwment represents a professiona- U

k Sdng of apod practice in that il c
I- aundatei exactly what the good a
[- hsdier has always tried to do, using s

1 professional language of terms with a

T precise meaning. e

^...principles of diagnostic i

^sstnent are easily followed, c

“hough their execution in school »

“Wives a deal of hard thinking and I

WHtatory work. Initially, a unit of *

Wwu selected as a result of depart- ‘

fWUal discussion and the Intended *

outcomes clearly worked i

“J- Tne core part of tne unit is i

and a diagnostic test carried

jjjpduclng children toWS continued

lSft8 country marked in at all?

. S! <!?'«? Plan a route? With the

tJ
etro1 M h i8

> the last ques-
®^Ws important practical implica-

•^i
ty|e0fmapS

_

- monsters and
“poraUOns, When did these

-I
^at was ' their purpose?

Z®;SSX beUeve in them, or

•J55 JJJJSf
there for ornament? Draw
maP. of the same place in^ different

- styles...7T K

-
’ vwtety .. of air

KSlS l^^t,
a
and they need

ordered carefully. Important
' VSE2dftP. stereo paii, the

bites
satellite pic-

-ww using photographs to make

research purposes a text at the end

of the unit would establish the suc-

cess of such extension work but In

practical classroom terms such a ter-

minal test would be impracticable

and probably unnecessary.

Diagnostic assessment m the sense

used in this article first impinged on
the consciousness of Lothian teachers

in 1977 with the publication of the

Dunning Report.* In April of the

same year the Scottish Education

Department funded an 18-month

feasibility study on diagnostic assess-

ment, carried out by the Scottish

Council for Research in Education

in three subjects, geography, modern

languages and technical education.

The researchers worked closely

with subject departments, including

a geography department in one

Lothian school, clarifying intended

learning outcomes, pre-testing and

testing concept attainments, validat

Ing individualized work.
J

A further phase of the diffusion
j

process occurred when three further

geography departments were drawn

in to use and evaluate diagnostic test

items to test the same concepts

taught in their own schools by their

own teachers using their own
methods.

Nineteen-eighty saw the innova-

tion widening its scope. In that year

the SCRE Teacher's Handbook was

published and was issued to all

geography departments in Lothian.

The advisory service brought

together the converted and the cu-

rious at a residential conference and

workshop in Fcbraury and the fol-

lowing session two evening in-service

courses spread the pool of interest

and expertise further. In the current

session nil Lothian secondary schools

are involved in a major in-service

exercise on assessment in relation to

major national reports. Each school,

or group of schools, is responsible

for ils own programme and geogra-

phy teachers urc playing an Impor-

tant pud at neighbourhood confer-

unccs in increasing the awareness of

all teachers with regard to assess-

ment, and especially diagnostic

usscssinonl.

The diffusion process is not eom-

k • Adcanced maps and models - con-

sider three models of city dcvelqp-

plete but, at the very lowest level, it

can be said that every geography
department in Lothian is aware of

diagnostic assessment and some of its

implications for teacher, pupil and
parent. Against the real advantages

of professional development in sylla-

systematic feedback on an individual

basis and detailed information on
performance and progress must be

set the problems of time for prepar-

ation of tests and extension mate-

rials.
. . . . .

.

Schools have the option of taking

part in a work-sharing scheme so

that each department does not neces-

sarily have to start by inventing the

wheel for itself. SCRE also provided

valued support by circulating test

items For departments to use and

comment upon. A SCRE item bank

is soon to oe published.

Within any one school the exist-

ence' of a geography department

working a diagnostic assessment sys-

tem able to provide full information

on the attainment of skills and con-

cepts. and the retention of know-

ledge may cause tension in a report-

ing system based on norm-

referendng - what does 62% in

)
French meao7 Not only as a con-

1

> sequence of diagnostic assessment In <

» geography, schools are looking more

1
crittcally at their assessment and re-

i porting policies and framing their

I courses in terms of intended learning

outcomes - more applicable across

j
the board than behavioural objec-

r
fives.

‘ Diagnostic assessment as an in-
1 »? 1 mnl'infl cffAnO

MUU IlllWb iiiwviww — —

y

ment and compare them with

appropriate maps. What does the

map tell us that the model wont,

ancT vice-versa? Why? _ ,

• County maps - the Essex Record

Office publishes facslmilies of three

maps of the county,

1594, 1645 and 1678. The children

are asked to look at the maps closely

and to list the specific joints of dif-

ference between them., They should

then consider the reasons for these

differences. Sometimes they are

questions of accuracy, but not al-

lays. Land reclamation af
Carrvey

Island accounts
,

for some important

II Survey techniques — much of die

Wstory

C
of maps is also the bktory of

measurement. The pnnaple-d

novation in Lothian is making strong

progress for a number of reasons. It

adds to. the teacher’s stature by en-

couraging the categorization of prac-

tices we know to be good. Pupils are

responding to the steps toward indi-

vidualization of learning. Although

demanding of time and effort there :

;

is support available, at a national

level through SCRE and at the re-

gional level through the Advisory

Service with its in-service training

and work-sharing scheme. All the

evidence to date suggests that efforts

being devoted to diagnostic assess-

ment are paying dividends in terms

of teacher and pupil response.

• Scottish Education Department;

Assessment for AH - Report of the

Committee to Review Assessment in

the Third and Fourth Years of

Secondary Education in Scotland,™S
Si. a Black and W. B. Dock-

rcU; Diagnostic Assessment in

Geography, The Scottish Council for

Research in Education, 1980.

(Dr) W. M. Stephen Is Senior Advis-

er (Curriculum), Lothian Region

Education Department.

nance Survey maps which Soften

required for examinations. This is

i likely to make far more sense to the

> children If they are already very

familiar with the process of mapping,
1

and with the centuries of endeavour

I
which have gone into our present]

i state of knowledge. The approach is

, not intended sp^ca^ly for^en
i of any age or notional ability,,ana it

t will lie interesting to.feebni'it ogi
Will UB IUIW1 rr-T-r- ,

be adapted tor use in different edu-

cational settings,
,

;;
/['. - •'

^

John Bald Is Tutor in ettarge, ’Lap-

guage and Reading Centre, Colchester

Institute Essex- —
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for much of
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16th and 17th-century

he taken and put Into practice. The

has always gone into the making oi

^litany other aspects can be in-

corpora^ into to Sg-gfbS
eluding the

An environment based geographycourse

the focus for several radio and/IV

take a longer looK

grS,
tt^

•Hd & Charles §.50) provides a

detailed and Teadaole survey cover-

fng'the geographic features, hlstjn-

administration, economy and
^ Pf^Pfe

nf the islands- The final 1 cnapler,

PXu? ure and development

quotes £>m the ShackletonW
and hrovides insight into the present

^enu A lea^bsck: .itoffl
vrfrt?Argentina

lrrpamroendeff as Ae

ton possibility fnr the Mure..,. . ,

Malcolm Renwlck and William Pick

Going Places is the first geography course for 8 to 1

3

year olds that relates geography to the child’s

Immediate environment.

Teachers seeking a structured geographycourse that

reflects both current attitudes to teaching the subject,

and is both Interesting and attractive to use, will find

that Going Places completely meets their needs.

Going Places:

permits the development ofskills such as searching

* for evidence, collectingand recording data,

interpreting pictures and photographs

encourages empathy with different points ofview

and is open minded on issues and poses questions

Books l, 2 and 3 are £1 .80 each and Book 4 (publication

September) will be around £2.25. An Introductory

Book is in preparation.

To obtain an inspection copy simply complete the

coupon and post to the address given.

No stamp is needed.

Please sendmeon inspection copyof.

Book I ;
0-1 7?4jW42 14) •

Book 3 y V b-’i 2^425424^5 ;
-

0-17-425425-3*

Post to: The Promotiohs Department.’FREEPOST

,

Thomas Nelson'and Sons Lt<I.^Nefson House,

Waltbn-ort-Thames, Surrey KT 1 24BR
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Longman signposts the way for Geography Teachers

Signposts for Geography
Teaching
Editedby Rex Watford
Papers from the i960 Charney Manor Conference, reflecting the

development of fresh approaches to the teaching of geography by
Innovative clasaroom teachers and educators.

Cased 0 582 35334 3 E7.95
Paper 0 582353351 £4.50

New Unesco Source Book for
Geography Teaching
Edlted.by Norman J Graves
A valuable handbook of Ideas, procedures and evaluation techniques for

thegeography teacher.

Cased 0582361214 Probable price £7.95
Paper 0 582 36 1 22 2 Probable price £4.95

Western Europe in Maps
Topographical Map Studies
Revised edition of Europe in Maps Books 1 and 2
R Knowles &PWEStowe
The studies are based on extracts from national topographical maps and
aerial photographs, Illustrating the Interaction of various geographical
features In the evolution of a distinctive landscape.

0 58235260 6 £5.95
'

Map Reading and Interpretation
Third metric edition

P SpeakandAHC Carter
Now available - the fully revised metric edition of this popular and widely
UBed tide. The maps of the British landscape have been specially selected
with examination candidates In mind and Include seven maps and a
geological map.

'

0582330789 . £3.50

Ifyoti would like to see inspection coplea (UKonly) ofany ofthe above
.tlttea please write to Hahn Stenlgn, TQ/A, Longman Group Ltd.,
Longman House, Burnt Mill, Harlow, EssexCM20 2JE.

Geopolitics: next horizon
in geography teaching?
r>cL-C Rnirn M Utnirocasks Bryan Waites
if teachers ever mentioned geopoli- London mul Hriimn coin nired hy
tics it would still be n dirty word, half the world. Now. to iindeiMiinii
even 80 years after its invention hy ourselves we must understand the
Rudolf Riellen, a Swedish political world.
scientist. But it is rarely mentioned Geography, economies. Politics.

studies of frontier disputes
rolemg and decision-making

’

aU

in nny circles for Its connotation is

Geography.
anthropology,

economics,
psychology.

politics.

... * ,y. ,

*
r . iiimuiy.

with selfish statu aggrandisement, political science ami other studies
Lebemrami, Nazi war aims and the converge and focus on geopolitics. In
geogriipliienl conscience ot the stale, doing so they produce a fertile field
even Inc broader context and re alive i»..i,,.L.e ,i i.Even t(ie broader context and relative which includes the political evolution
purity of noht |Cu| geography has been 0f states, their shapes, sizes and
called tlint moribund backwater

. locations, capitals, core areas.
Whenever it rears it ugly head teachers national images mul perception,
reach for their pistols. propaganda, the establishment
Yet there has never been a more

appropriate time for u new kind of
geopolitics which examines world

new stales and the changing map in
aieas .such as Africa, the concept of
neutrality, the federal state, stages in

J

1

a

'

'5 “Vision-making aWZ
*»f state capitals

1

SfTMSfir*
i.iS'S-RSSj

psijpfesiit
t Miropen it Community. vTnijh!
draw the maps to find a rS
eve view of the world or toM» d views of Europe. Why should
always keep the map theityq

- J
'

. i , ,
; ..imi.imiy, III*. iw\H.nu mill., III

politics and strategic relationships revolution as a process ol diffusion. ».„r ,h„«. in ,«»l »ibc t« imri^ninnH anil analvn* ethnic diversity and distributions. MI1VBTifK!£J *2®**and seeks to understand and nnalyse
world powers and their resource
base.

ethnic diversity and distributions,
frontiers and boundaries, interna-
tional trade and the international

Massive powers with equally great system, imperialism
destructive capabilities; improved
technologies particularly in com-
munications, giving a truly world
view; daily confrontations fuelled by
local “hot spots”; ponderous organiza-
tions both economic and political;

ideological blocs with a religious
fanaticism leading to a new kind of

imperialism, conflict between slates,
resources management us a power
base, territorial waters and maritime
rights, international confrontation -
these and many more could form the
subject matter of geopolitics in the
school.

fanaticism leading to a new kind of We live in a tightly managed world
imperalism; the enhanced role of of cold war, trickery, wine Takes and
minor countries; shatter belts of
well-known disruption such as Israel.

butter mountains so that what seems
to be true may not be, indeed it may

Syria, Lebanon, Iran, Iraq. South exist only In the head as un image.
East Asia and lately the Caribbean; Rocks, soils, wind and weather may
stress between Basque-type national- not have the deterministic influence
ism and internationalism - all these geographers once useribed to them,
and more are begging to be under- Our children must be ready to fnce
stood and to enter into our everyday and vanquish this political-economic
studies. How much longer can we world in which we live. “Political
re
i
e
£,?

7
. . , , ,

geography is simultaneously one or
Little scope is given in school cur- the most retarded and most under-

ricula or examination syllabuses for valued branches of geogruphy. and
geopolitics or even political geogra- one that offers the greatest potential

P«/
y i^n

1

£.
may creep mi by way of for both theoretical and practical

World Problem Perspective papers advance”.
but generally geographers are still There are many practical ways to
too preoccupied tending their region- teach geopolitics. One prime re-
al hydrological. ecological, urban quisite is the return to the atlas,
backyards to see the wood for the Time and lime again examiners' re*
trees. Art they afraid to see the nprls deplore the neglect of the at lus.
wholA world view so Jong advocated Here is the chance to re-establish it in a

^ Mackinder and Fairgrieve?- Has positive way to look more analytically
Toynbee s majestic span of the world at geographical relationships on' a

geography is simultaneously one of

Longman MS
World Problem Perspective' papers
but generally geographers are still

too preoccupied tending their region-
al, hydrological, ecologicnl, urban
backyards to see the wood for the
trees. Art they afraid to see the
whold world View so

1

long advocated
by Mackinder and Fairgrieve?- Has
Toynbee’s majestic span of the world
patterns frightened them off for
ever? The world has come into our
own backyard more surely than ev-
er before so that the battles in

Afghanistan, Iran, Ireland and India
are often fought in the streets of

world scale. Another desirable innova-
tion would be to make room for more
historical geography, again sadly neg-
lected in schools at all levels. I lere the
broad views so well expounded by
Mackinder might form the text. Case

quantification geopolitics offers art
scope. The Open University fori*
example of a boundary game to
on the duration of European b
tiers; Professor Cole has sotrah
neighbour Index which relate i*
rounding countries to eadi otfo

Richard Muir has provided a fa
index for countries also an Mb-
friendliness matrix, variable®

S
ames on conflict, an index of elks

ifferentiation and an index i

eccentricity which refers to the si^

of capitals. Some writers haw ea
suggested and worked out a pm
analysis represented by pave •

P'VB where P represents product

and B represents population. •

Each duy resources for this kiidd

teaching come in and they areM
available. There are some very's*

ful starter textbooks Such afc

Geography of World Affoin 0.1

Cole, Pelican), Our Frs$m i

World (W. G. East and J. R. V
j

Prescott. Macmillan), and Main

Palitint! Geography (Richard Mor

Miicmlllnn) whilst excellent ads

some with world politics m.tf

await our use. Organizations.

sies and the like can add tow

resources aided by often negfe®

reference books such as fifflfJ

Contemporary Archives, Stem*'

Year Hook and Whittakers Awd*.

Can we then try to .
relum to

great world stage and perMp^p®

again,' fulfil the role that evti)tw

:

still expects of the geographer

like Atlas, supporting and

stmuling the World?

geographym a Mum
Changing World
David Jones and Laurence Kimpton „ •

'

r Hen Briggs

Book 3: Understanding ,

Developed Places
'

New and Forthcoming ntles

“jj. Human Geography Study the Earth
Concepts and Applications Michael Atherton and Roger

' Rohlnenn

wam. tj, uuuciaianfiinq _/•

sloped Places
:

S22*L*!L“* *2®!^series forms a complete course for the fltetfhvw" “i
IU l,,u,c,a* nawaua,

years ofsecondary school. Tbptes covered fncJude trarrsrS^ £?f+i
Stry

' ?
tel

Tl
ationa l t;rade'

mntwwtji i« tbuoimmoni wainUuH /•Ai.j.lHl.
e trartsport, rural settlement and many aspects ofliman npnnronhir It _ j « f.^ewIop^d'muTitHei a — .w»avubMiiM many a3UCLL9 Ol

urban geography. It combines a descriptive and
W**h the model-based ., .

2i.. OElflECOPlNO. - -

^ PLACES, ; • '/ - /
C[$IQ 2344a 8 Avajlable. Um^>2.§5

0540 1611^7 June ? - ! : Ltoip£3.95

Michael Atherton and Roger
Robinson

Unit 4s Useftil Materials
from the Earth

Thl9 book deals with examples of the Earth's

physical resources, both living and non-living* _
Some resources important to the Britishi

ettiriomy

are described and examples also develop the
.

concepts covered In Unit 3. A novel feature Is a

geological version ofthe Worth Sea Oil Game.
;

/V: |

"
1

-

’

Unit 1 j WATER ATWORK
0 340 23943 X Available Umpfil.05 i* }.

Unit 2: AIRAND EARTH
0340 23946 8 Available

Ump * }*

Uitlp£1&5

UrtOJBKSnDWUJlWOjDBVEMjipBO'.'
'

j:
Tjeachera aiB lnVUea to wHte Ihr inlip»^n ,

L-' -V,
“ !W^pe<”°n ool*a unit 3« rocksand earth history ..

• 03402^°2 Qre^n, Sfevenoaks. TEACHERS NOTES
I
n. . . 11

'

I j. r?yy a: 0340282444 June Paper®?

5E TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 16.4.82

pglMAHV EDUCATION
.rniUnuEd Scale 1 Posts

TAMESIDE bobOUQh
«BTRSa

0
EduCBtlo“ Autbor-lty

K'
,
ij'

,

|n°8c,8nce
from Soptem '

Kr. l»Ba -
,i. tie orr«r«d atM

pb*t« wlU na °AOPHco nt*
SC*l* 8 'unllfUd in Science

Required as Boon aa poailblo
part lima Tonclior Tor Infanta
and Junior* In the Haskney
area for aftornoona only,
same classes atart at 4-30
p.m. tel: Headmaster an B03-
8333.(37700) 110038

.gd »e

SichIM ho BblO to teach
»n Secondary

EVi!ifc-t.on forma
r
“ud

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OF
BRENT ...

K
AppH c

fJ|2|jg available from

ANSON JUNIOR MIXED AND
INFANTS SCHOOL
Anson Road NWB 4AB
(Roll 276. Social Priority
School)
Required from 4 May for
Summer Tann only - TEM-PORARY RECEPTION CLASS

tUl7^°\ler ajiould be ' ro-
wWJ, hj ^sath April. 19B3.

r45 11^020

TEACHER (Scale 11 iiaed to
working with Enqllah aa a
Second LannuaiiB children.
London nliowance of E7BB

R
or annum ia paynblo. Brent
i fundamentally committed to

multl-culturni education.
Application forma (SAB)

obtainable from the Head-
teacher returnable within 10
days. (43097) 110032WILTSHIRE

l arKHILL COUNTY WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUOH OFWALTHAM FOREST

Group 6 _
N.O.R-

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER
The Borough ia within oaay
reach or Central London and
bordered by Epplnq Forest.
REQUIRED FOR SUMMER/AUTUMN TERM _ „ ...AT PRIMARY SCHOOLS IN
THE DOROUOH
Qualified teachers, to cover
maternity leave absence!.

.Applicatona are InvitBd
from experienced primary
teachers, Including those with

READVERTISEMENT

«(i

8
{!lSr;.

p
t
oc,- , Hbl "-

Written ieltara of ap-
plication to bo sent to the
fiend Teacher, stating age.

nursery training. .Burnham Scale 1 plus Outer
London Allowance.

Application forma obtain-
able (on receipt of a.a.e.)
from and returnable to the
Chief Education Officer, Lon-
don Borough of Waltham
Porast. Municipal OffIcon,
High Road, Leyton. London
El% SQJ. (^7B24) 110023

head Teacher, atatma age.
giving perticulara of educa-
tion. training and experi-
ence and alao the names
end addressee of two re-
ferees by 7th May. 1983.

St. John's C of E Middle School
Green Lane, Stanmore, Middlesex HA7 3AD
Tel: 01-954 3978

HEADTEACHER
For this 2 FE Voluntary Aided B-12 Middle School for

Sspismber 1982.

Peel war building In pleasant residential are near to Green Belt

and Jubilee Line.

First school on adjoining site. Indoor swimming pool. Regular

communicant Anglican preferred.

Group 4 (roll 244 rising) plus Outer London Weighting
Mwlance.

|

PwNlrom the Clerk to the Governore returnable to him at

ro School by 4th May. Please enclose stamped addressed
I •nwtape.

STAG LANE FIRST SCHOOL
Collier Drive, EdgWare, Middlesex
Tel: 01-952 1475

DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
faqulred for September 1982. For this Group 4 First School,
vacancy due to promotion of present holder.

Applications required from suitable qualified teachers with

wparlsncs of 6-8 year age range.

Application forma from and to be returned to Headteacher
30th April, Please enolasB stamped addressed

“WsJope.

irrow

* Hounslow
Required as soon as possible, suitably qualified

SUPPLY TEACHER
^Primary, Secondary and Special Schools.

Hounslow Authority will be especially

Jhl?
9te

?
In applicants qualified In Business

q,. j,-T7 “HfJiiutuiia queumou m wusjihwww

•SS u
1 Mathematics and Science^ All applicants

i Sw^^ave
: completed their probationary period.

1 4 London Allowance £498 p.a. pro rata.

on .forms from the Director of

Cli

WILTSHIRE

8?l?tfPre
D.“““' Swlnd°"- Mathematics

Scale 1 Posts
HAMPSHIRE "

THE HURST COUNTY
SECONDARY SCHOOL
Brlmpton Road, Baugh Lira t

11-16 Coiti p - Mixed
N.O.R- 131*;Group 3 N.O.R. 35B

Scale 1 Teacher for Septem-
ber, 1BS2 to take charge of
and develop e new Special
Clans for ascertained slow-

Heads of Department
EALING

learning (ESN) (Ml pup lie
aged 7-11 years,

Relevant experience man-
tlal. Additional training end/
or qualifications In Special

LONDON BOROUGH OF
EALING

Required . Beptembor IBS9
Group 11 Headteacher. _a.A.E. for appllcetloa form
end further da tails to Area
Education Officer, Sun
Alliance Houae. 14 Wot»
Street, Baslngatoke, RCO
1LU

Closing data for receipt of
comptqted sppilcnUoni 4lh
May IBB 2. (49129) 130010

SUFFOLK

Education Highly desirable.
Special Schools Allowance

8TOKE-BY-NAYLAND
MIDDLE SCHOOL

BBTHAM CE MIDDLE
SCHOOL „ _ ^Oldfield Lena, Oreanford

RBVBblO.
Application form and furth-

er details (S.A.E. please)

Middx. UB6 BJU.
.required for September 19BZ:

Enthusiastic class teacher.

(Mixed Comprehensive S
370 on roll)

from tho Headmaster, Long-
lesza County Primary School,
Longlessa, Wootton BaBsatt,
Wilts. SN4 8 BA. Clpalng date
- 8th May, 1082. (43417)

110032

370 on roll)
Required for September 1083,
HEAD OF MATHEMATICS
and SCIENCE (Scale 2)
Forms and further detalla

available from Headteacher at
the school (n.s.a. please) to
whom they should toa re-
turned. (43464) 13841

B

capable of teaching any cLaaa
In the 8 - 12 age range, for
general subjects with Music
aa a special interest. Please
state other Interests. Scale 1
post

Applications from first
appointments will be canal-

SANDWELL
MET ROPOLITANBOROUGH OFSANDWELL

Remedial Posts

welcome by arrangement with
the Headmaster Tel: 01 97 B
8B3B-

Appl [cation forma (8AE)
from Headmaster to be re-
turned by 5Oth April. <

BMSTNALL HALLHIGH SCHOOL
(11—16 conuirnhanslve)

Scale 2 Posts and above
pastQra |

(Inquired for September
1983 . _1983 . „HEAD TEACHER

Group lO

SUFFOLK
Application., forms end

fun her detail* available
from and returnable to
Director of Education.
Education Department. PO
Bov 41. WDit Bromwich.
Wont Midland* B70 8RG.
Closing dote 30th April
1982.

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Department

Remedial Advisory Team

Heads of Department

An experienced primary
teacher is required to Join
the County's Remedial
staff ror the West Oxford-
shire area. Scale 2/3.

SUFFOLK

GREAT COHNARD MIDDLE
SCHOOL _Welle Hall Road. Great
Cornard, Suffolk „(Mixed comrpehenelve 9 • 13i
600 on roll) _ . «__
Required for September 1 083,

BLACKBOURNE C.B. _CONTROLLED MIDDLE

Required ror September

WfRXF sunJB WITH^wbzff*MJRBKI
Canvassing of members

SCHOOL
Upthorpa Road, Btanton,
Bury St. Edmunds.

Full details and an ap-
plication form available
from the Chief Education
Officer I ref. JAC). Mac-
clasfiold House, New
Road, Oxford. 0X1 INA.
S.A.d. please. (37467)

111030

jui jr at. nuinuiiuo.
Mixed Comprahanalva: 9

SPECIALISTS
<E

Chasing" data) 37th April,
19BB .... ^

of the authority will disr
Qualify . An equal oppor-
tunity employer. 130010

(Mixed Comp ret
131 900 on roll)
Rsquired for

forma end further datelle
available from Headtencher at

Required for September.

4
983. a YEAR TUTOR (Beale
) for this purpose- built mid*4) for this purpose-built mid-

dle school. Closing date 30th
April. 19B3.

Forma and further detalla

the school (a.a. a. plaaaa) to
whom they should ba re-,
turned.

College leavers should
moke direct general appllca-

rur in, nnu mrui.i ubmii,
available from Headmlatrasa
at the school (a.a.e. please)
to whom they should ba re-
turned. (37854) ' "

Collega leavers she
moke direct general apni
Uon to -the ILEA. (44474^

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

Middle School

Education

AVON

Secondary Education

CHURCHILL SCHOOL
Bristol. SB 1 9 BQN

Remedial Posts Physical Education

Headships

nriaiDi. dpis own
G roup 13 „Required far. September,
1992 at this 11 - IB mixed,
rural Comprehensive Sohol
With BOO In the Sixth. 19

1992 et this 11 - IB mixed,
rural Comprahanalva Sohol

Scale 1 Posts Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE

SUFFOLK

THE HILL COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL
Peppard Road. Caverahem.
Reading, R04 8TU.
N.O.R. 325

miles from Bristol and 8 from
Weston Super Mare. Second
Maater/Mtaireea/Deputy Hand,
to Join a team of two mala
deputloa.

Apply by letter to the
Headmaster quoting two ra-
fereea. B.A.B. for further da-
ta! la. (4B294) 130013

GREAT CORNARD MIDDLE
SCHOOL
Walla Hall Road. Great
Cornard, Suffolk
(Mixed comprehensive 9 - 13:
600 on roll) _ . .Required for September 1982
REMEDIAL TEACHER
(SCALE 1 plus specie! Clan
allowance). .

Experienced
teacher preforrod.

Closing date: 27th April
1982.

SUFFOLK
BRECKLAND MIDDLE
SCHOOL. BRANDON 19 i 13:
420 mixed)
Crown Street. Brandon.

?9
0
§2
Ulr0

H
d
EAD

,0rOF "ViRVFl
MENT Scale II Tor PHYSICAL
EDUCATION, should be able
to offer Mathematics aa a
second subject.

Closing date 30th April,
1982. ... . ^

n.v.n.
Required September 1BBB.HEADTEACHER (Group 5).

Application forms end
detalla from the Dis-

trict of Education (EB/JED),
Shire Hell. Shinfield Park,
Reading . ROB XB

. ,
ClaBing

date Both April. Borkahlre is

Forma and further details

the
*

'sChoo^
r
°('a . b^o"^feaae)" u3 r-“

ruhrS?d. js«68
s
>

hou,J
?iio

p
9“i sssa-wti? W»«

Forme end further details
available from Heedteachor at
the school (a.a.a. plaaaa) to

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COU

Eflma.naaid.Adv«

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
COUNCIL
Education Department
PRINCESS MARY 8CHOOL
Fronda Streot. Halifax HX1
JIV&
DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
ttequlred*for August 1993 for
this 2 form entry II • IB
Olrle’ Grammar School, a DE-
PUTY HEADTEACHER
(Group Bl. Tho parson
appointed should bo capable

Mt;0™/ iUfja-i,
r
sssi;

with 1 the Head on oihar
aanecta of the school' a orga-

from Septamber. 1889. Ap*

juwr wiin E^FMim
tiBQkoraiindf or for * Hosfl of

By Sub|ect Classification

from September, iasa. Ap-
plications are Invited from

OBDKBrUUllU, V.. . ~

Department who >. »“la to
demonstrate experience in
pastoral work.

Science

Application forma and
further details obtainable (on

Computer Studies

IVIrtliul vuvaaii—...
receipt of foolgcap .n.o.)
from the Headleachor to
whom completed forma should

Heads of Department RolMndudina trons' sittB

be returned by 30 April 19B2.
(439S3)

Scale 2 Posts and above Suffolk

rorra .

Application forms end
further datelle avallaolo from
the Asalatent. Director „ or
Edueatlon, Civic Centre, Car-

CUMBRIA

Rating Lana, Darrow-ln-

niftW veare. County,

BSra.Wpn*rAl!Waned

a
A' level and Computer Blu-
dl
Vurtlie?UotaUw* of thla post

Principal tSfift-S?
wlinin letters of application,

topell)or with I
ul*

*S!5El
-U

aasS

oddrosaB**

May*.
11

! 9 4
C
4
l
7°)
,ln0^202?

BTOKE-BY-NAYLAND
MIDDLE SCHOOL
Nr. Colchester.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE AREACO^ggNHAM VILLAGE

Head of mathematics
AND SCIENCE Beale 3,. re-
quired SoptBmber.

Edueatlon. Civic Centra, Car- SCHOOL . _ __
Lisle CA3 8QQ. to whom com- Required for September uE-

E
latad forma aliQuId bo re- puty HEAD for ^ia mixed
urnad by B8th April. 1983. n-16 comprahenalvo achool
(49441 > 190010 '

J
6 form entry aroup lO). Roll
42 altuqtad 6 mlloe north of

qutrad SoptBmbor.
For further details iw our

advertisement under Middle
Sohool Maths Heoda of'

Daot.
(37BS1) 134818

.STAFFORDSHIRE
5
ai¥SdS1

S?K)^E
MMITTEB

COmI»REHBNBIVE » "

<s«aa iibuqrau u »»» v _

_

stsxnniSSfnsvr^ssi
time-table. . . ,

COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
St Chad's Road. Liehriald,
W813 7 NB

Full particulars .and forma
or BDolleation available from

rft! sS^apAi^b. t%°m
Scale 1 Posts

SUFFOLK

420 mixed) .

APpUcatfona are.Invited from

SGroup 1 1 comprehensive
school covering *»*e ago range
il - 18. The noet becamoa
vacant an let September,

EAST SUSSEX

BCH OOL, DRANDON <B . 13:
420 mixed) ..Crown Btroet, Brandon.
Required for Soptember,
1982. Teachar (Beale 1) to

"Application forma and

porn " tffe
"*

'ch'lVf* ^ScatloS

COUNTY COUNCIL
UPLANDS COhlMUl
COLLEGE _ „

lB82. Teaclier (Scale ir to
cover 8C1ENCB tliroughout
the aohool. Closing data SOth
Al
pqrma

B
and furthor detalla

avail able from Headtoonhor nt

English

orficer (atafflng), County
Education- Offlees. Tipping
Street, Stafford 8T16 2DH

Wadhuret. East Suasax TN9
naqulrad 1983 Deputy £rln~"
olpal of thla Group 10 Com-
munity collage. The v*

Forma on'd furthor details
(a.a.e 'please), to whom com-
pleted forma should be ra*
turned. .. . . ..

munity Collega. The vecancy
occurs due to promotion or
the crasent holder. .. .

tlia achool (a.a.e. p
whom they ohould
turned. (37893)

lease) to
be re-
I 24822

Seals 2 Posts and above

U
A?i

d
apollcanta are asked to

note that It is til# County

^KTft1Si
n.

e,f4M«rff5oi
t
8

the present holtiar.
Relocation grants avallabla

In approved caaag.

1?

SUFFOLK
ORBAT CORNA*tD MIDDLE

,

StaVu Hell Rond, Grant . .

•Otfiar than by Subject

Classification NORFOLK
Required for Bootem^189^

*s'D hbws
WORK- _ ..... m,h Anrll

Scale 2 Posts and above

VVORK.
. sClosing date:

1903 ... ..

date: B7th April

arid further detalla

HARROW
1 VRpma j«rfH further details
available from ^nadtaaohar at

tho school Cs.a.e. Pleas#)

ffrSfd. URtiTr'
S ?5>«0

?85t
,B)a®&ca5SSffi''

E

Ha^fprd Avonua, Kefiton.

IMS.

ARCHBISHOP SANCR0FT HIGH SCHOOL
Wilderness Lane, Harleston

V.A. (Church of England) N.O.R. 450

Group 8

Humanities

Required for September

Scale 2 Posts and above

teraot |J
R
Jna o^moFi aapoots

of the currlnulum eBientlnl.
Particular atraimtha sought

SUFFOLK
GREAT CORNARD MIDDLE

Ro
S
d. Great

.

dqrnaril._Bul’rolh.
fva

DEPUTY HEAD

lix o

d

l

\ic?mprnVlsnalva,9 - IS:

to on roll) 1083.

. Vth AprI1

further details

{initiate nna/pr support
tar-BChaol mcIvIUbs m« fung-
tlons would bo en imporcani
B-

2c2la ‘tf avellabl* ,
aubject to

Bultabla auBUricBtlonB and ax-

faWSS)
1

who will also be responsible for the teaching of

either English, Geography or R.E. Present holder

appointed to headship.

Application forms (s.m.) from the School

Closing date - April 30th
.

|
;

'
; ‘

«bjaw»a~wMw



SECONDARY DEPUTY
HEADSHIPS
continued

ROTHERHAM
METROPpl.ITAN BOROUGHOF ROTHBRHAMDEPARTMENT OPEDUCATIONSPURLEV HEYCOMPRHENSrVE SCHOOL11-16 Mixed. Approx. 930
on roll.

iS§
la
lrBd ,or September.

SENIOR TEACHERSENIOR TEACHER SCALE +
_ Teacher to be responsible
for Q Iris’ Welfare throughout
the achaol. Further Informa-
tion available from the Head-
teacher.
, Closing Date:- 27th April,
1 oSB .

.
Applications by letter to

tha Headteacher, Bpurley Hey
Comprehensive School, Cron-

W , B. Musset t, Director ofPersonnel Resources, (4363.4)
130013

COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Department
Thsnet Division
THE FORELAND SPECIALSCHOOL
Lanthorno Road, Braadstolrs,
Kent
Headmaster Mr l 1 S Hare
Appointment of Deputy Hoad
Teacher
roup 8<Si - Re -

advertisement
This complex all-age Special
School providing education
and treatment far Physically
Handicapped, Educational ly
Sub-Normal CSavere] and
Maladjuatad children required
a Deputy Head Teacher from
September 1983. The present
holder of the post is retiring.

Applicants must bo well nx-

R
srlenced In 9pacial Educe,
on and have a strong In-

terest In curriculum develop-
ment as well as the ability to
develop and maintain good
lines or communication
amongst a large staff.
.. Further details and applica-
tion rorraa are available from
the Headmaster at the above
address. Closing date 30tli
April 1988.

Previous applicants will be
re-conelderacl. (48378)130012

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCILNORTHALLERTONGRAMMAR SCHOOL0 rammor Schoul Lane.
Nartherlorton 1)L6 Inn
DEPUTY HEAD (GROUP 12)
Applications are Invited (or
the post of Deputy Head
(niale/femnle) or thin 14 - IS
comprehensive school (over
1 OSfi pupils with 8SO In Sixth
Farm) which will be vacant
from 1st September. 1988 on
the departure of one of the
three Deputy Heads to accom-

S
iany her husband to a new
ob. Responsibilities nr all
the Doputles are varied from
time to time to give each ex-
perience of different area of
school Ilfs. This past demands
a considerable capacity to
contribute to the development
of school policy preferably
timetabling Interests and
skills and certainly groat ex-
pertise as a teacher.

Furthsr details available
from the Headmaster at the
school (s.a.e. please) towhom applications should bo
made by letter Including a full
curriculum vitae and tha
numoa and addresses of two
referees by 50th April. 18B8.
(43117) 130018

LEICESTERSHIRE
UMI’l NtlllAMCOMMUNITY CDl.I.CtiK

111 - 1A Cii-cdiii-iitlnunl
Cuniprithmisl vi* Niiitinl)

Principal' Mr. 1>. Wrluht.
H. A. M . lid.

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL
GROUP 8

Required August rnr theabove post at tills' wull
equipped and pleasantly
situated colli-oo In the Rut-
land District of Leicester-
shire The vurancy artbumdue to the promotion to aHeadship of tlm present
holder. The post Is an ex-
acting but cliallaniilnii imki
Bud requires Initiative,
tact and s commitmen t to
Involvement with tlm local
community.

Further da tails are
available from the Princip-
al (E.A.E.I,

Apply, no lurnis witn
full particulars unit names
and addresses of two ro-
reroax to tho Head by 30th
April, 1088. (37B03)

150013

TIIK1IMI-S RlHlCATK)NALSIiP
P[iEMttr

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTS' COUNCILRATTON SCHOOL
Ely.!*

Avi'mT, Lilstlinurnn
IINJ1 JKII

K,

:
,

a?.
,p

.r
,

OT»,Wi MUn, ‘- M •

Itmiuli-I-Ii rnr .Seulemher 1*IB3.
l-lrst I Input V I trail fi-oi-herOirnup 1 (1 i .

Ilolm lit I > it urnntN (i v ii 1 1 a hi rIn iilipr.ivnd i ani's.
l-'urllini- dntulls mill n|ii>||t'a.

8ANDWBLL

“TTfKSVIS*1*
Fur ill nr dntulls uittl n|ij>|lcu- U'-ipilred for s. .

'

*>«" f'"-ins ts.a.e. u/mian) I9b#
cm

«Miifrom tlm Ilenrtinnntnr
. 143306) *

ESSEX " ‘

T11E DOSWEI.LSt SCHOOL
Riirnlinm Remit, Surhuif Irl.l,Chelmsford
I Hull 1330)
Tel: Cho I insftira I 6443 IDEPUTY I1EAI) Groiip I 1A ppl lent tuns Invited .Snptem-tmr appoint mnni Import nut
P.0'*

. .
In srluiiil with

(lour Inliliui life mill strung
trail It Iihi of lennilnii mid pas-
toral tarn. Sixth Form 130.

"r nusl to
lloadshlp. Cltinlnii tintn 7thM ItV

Further nnrtli illars unit au-
lillratlciii forms Troni the
Itniiiltriiclinr Initnoil lately

t
1

!
1* (iliinsn).(57864) 150012

TEACHEh
MASTER^ft^^.

have
F
Vtipfi ?,?

po|nlol h
«v /or’ »“iar£?

l"«5S

JuWrnt,^mal
^n5SX

m^tonrnU o

-‘Mid®.
V'lBjf.

" d«°

"i
<

uv-
v
a
s

s!8Sr« artlianilfy. An eomi 1
I unity employe?.*1

fifiES

^
“N. SECONDARY (COMPREHENSIVE)

SCHOOLS
Required in September 1982:
Y8G0L EMRYS AP IWAN, Abflrgflla(822287)
(11-18, 1.2130 pupil.)
^aid - D. Gareth Newman, BSc, MEd

(1) HEAD OF THE FACULTY OF
MATHEMATICS, Scale 4
The school is seeking a wsll-qusllflsdd and enthusiastic
parson to lead (he team of Mathematics teachers In their
academlo and pastoral functions within the school. The
facilities Include a modern Maths suite which, by September,
will contain an up-to-date microcomputer centre. All Faculties
are well-served by an advanced Resources Centre end Maths
hea exploited this facility to good effect, particularly in Its
mixed ability work in tha lower school.
Tha Mathe Faculty has the largest sixth form groups In the

school, but also takes responsibility for all pupils Irrespective
of ability throughout all age groups.
The appointed person will be expected to provide teaching

Inpul to all aga groups and abilities.

(2) PHYSICS, Scale 1 (Faculty of Science).
Soance forms part of the core curriculum up to and including
tha Fifth Year. In the first two veers ell pupils follow a
Combined Science course, with the separate sdsncea being
Introduced In the Third Year. Well established Science courses
exist in the Sixth Form. The person appointed will ba required
to contribute to the teaching ol Science at all levels

ELFED HIGH SCHOOL, Buckley (2217)
(11-1B, 1.120 pupils)
Head _ R. N. Lloyd, IWA

(1) SECOND in the GEOGRAPHY
DEPARTMENT
Possibly Scale 2 for suitable applicant. Graduate preferred. To
teach all agea and abilities In this very successful department.
'A' level work possible). Experience In field work an advantage.

(2) MATHEMATICS, Scale f
To teach all ages and abilities up to ‘A' liTo teach alt ages and abilities up
Computer Studies en advantage.

level. Ability In

FLINT HIGH SCHOOL, Maes Hyfrvd, Flint (2268)
.(11-18, 1,000jiuplla)
Head - A. C, Roberts, BBo

HEAD OF DESIGN, Scale 4
Tha school Is looking for a well qualified and experienced
teacher to teach Design, Croft and Technology In the Upper
School and to co-ordinate the work In a Design Course In the
first three yeara.

HAWARDEN HIGH SCHOOL, Hawarden, Deeside
(Hawarden 632103)
(11-18, 1,080 pupils}
Head - C. J. Harvey, MA, MEd ^
HEAD OF BIOLOGY, Scale 3 (Faculty of
Science)
Well qualified teacher to taka charge of the Biology
Department In the Faculty, and to be responsible for all
Biology throughout the school Including A level. Also a
commitment to Integrated Science In years 1 and 2 and
General Sclenoo In years 4 and 6. An fntereBt In Health
Education would be desirable.

isssyff' school' Ho,ywai1 '7iooii i

Head - J. G. Richards, BSo -

HEAD OF CHEMISTRY, Scale 3A well qualified and enthusiastic teacher Is required to teke up
(his Important post Experience of successful teaching at CSE/
0 ,B “"Olaarad Bn essential requirement. Recent
remodelling has provided new and very well equipped
laborstarlsa for

1 the teaching of Chemistry.

oval Is considered an Bqaentisl requirement. Recent
Jng has provided new and very well equipped

ApbllcBlIone by letter, Including curriculum vitae, to HeBd
not later than April 26th.

CASTELL ALUN HIGH SCHOOL, Hope, Wrexham
(Caergwrle 760238)
(H-18. 1,110 pupils}
H«d t 0. Geraint .Viyilirams, BA ,,

10

1 lAl flliPlnaraV, i.',- 'J. .

..i •

)

ALUN SCHOOL. Mold (4801)
Ml- 18, 1,400 pupils)

Head - T. J. Hansen, BSo

SECOND in the HISTORY DEPARTMENT,
Scale 2
Applicants should be History graduates with experience of
Sixth Form teaching, preferably British and European History
1714-1839.
The successful applicant will be expected to contribute to

thB present restructuring of (hs department In the lower
school.

PRESTATYN HIGH SCHOOL, Princes Avenue,
Prestatyn (2312)
(11-18, 1,840 pupils)
Hasd - J. E. WUlfams, BA

(1) HEAD OF ART, Scale 3
A well qualified experienced teacher Is required to be
responsible for the Art Department. The subject is taught up
to A level In a well equipped suite of three specialist rooms.
The vacancy arises from the retirement of the present holder
of the post-

al Graduate PHYSICIST, Scale 1

(One year appointment due to

secondment).

HHYL HIGH SCHOOL, Grange Road, Rhyl (56533)
(11-18, 1,808 nuptial
Head - Keith Sanderson, MA

(1) FRENCH, Scale 1
A young enthusiastic graduate Is sought who could eventually
shore in the teaching of the subject up to end including A
level In this expending department.

(2) MATHEMATICS, Scale 1
The post Initially would involve the teaching of MathemoKcs
up to and Including 0 level but a well qualified graduate Is
sought who would have the potential to teach up to A level In
due course.

,TOtl

X.
F
.
RY

R.?CH00L' Hu,hln (3933)
(11-18, 1,030 pupils)
Heed - Owen L Thomas, MA .

PHYSICS
Graduate Physicist assist In the PHYSICS Department to be
responsible for the subject at least to CSE (aval.

YSG0L GLAN CLWYD, Uanelwy (St. Asaph)

(11-18, 980 dlsoybl)
Pannaeth - H. 6. Healey, BA

FFISEG
fl) Athro neu Athrawea wadi arbenlgo mewn FFISEG I

gynqnhwyo I ddyaguT pwncym mhan uchof yr yagol aof al
arholladau alland v TAU y TAG a'r Salon Uwch. Gellid
ystyrled cynnlg cyflog Groddf 2 In ymgaisydd profiodol.

SAESNEG
(2) Athro nau Athrawea wadi arbenlgo mown SAESNEG I

r pwn0 drwV'r Y«0Ol. Cyflog Qraddlo 1.

ARGOEb HIGH SCHOOL, Bryn y Baal, Mold
(Mold 56414}
[11-10, 840 pupils In September 1982)
Head - Bryn Ellis, BA
(1) Faculty of Languages

GERMAN + EUROPEAN STUDIES
far thei development of GERMAN

"J? .?4P
0PEA

.?!.
STUDIES. A Scale 2 poet will bo Bvallablp for

a suitably qualified and/or experienced candidate.
(2 Faculty of Meths and Science

PHYSICAL SCIENCE. Scale 1
ft would be advantageous If the parson could offer both
Chemistry and Physics to all levels as well as General Science.

'HJYN! ALYN SCHOOL, Gwersyllt, Wrexham
J7B6469)
(11-18,1,660 pupils)
Heed - K. J, McDonogh, BA

(11 HEAD OF HISTORY. Scale 2
The History department is part of the Humenliiea Faculty and
Tha Hiatory department Is part oi tha Humanlilas Faculty and
contributes to the Inturatsd humanities course which te
taught in veers 1 and 2. Hiatory couraea are taught in years 3,

»VllBbuHeaofths WJEC are followed and tha
;

...8ahool has Its own Mode III examinations,

7
;

(2) PHYSICS and COMBINED SCIENCE,
-j Stialfe 1

;
;

;

.

(For.oiie year only during the secondment
• S’ (SHENilStRV, S6ale 1

'

SfSlilSai -

W

1
:

c
?,,,nr?*|y ‘hroughqutlha atlabllit/ranga pp-

8!-it\K^p®P
H0^1' u*"aol,e" (880889 ' •

Head - Denial Jones, MA • '•
,

HEAD OF BUSINESS STUDIES. Scale i \ u
:.i Responsible for the reaching of Com'mercBtTVpewrijlnd and , .

Office ,Practice irithe uppersphoob where there are courses •'

; leading to CSE, 0 and CEE lavala, and aiortibablllty next year
i;of a CRY'

8

l Guilds Foundation Course lir'Buairiipas StudiesJ >

G(WNq6 8ch°ol, Rhos, Wrexham (fihos

,
-.Owen Hughes, SSa •'

:
vriien epp[dxltnately 820 (iuplls will be 007011

®
•

I 'Tri- WH UQ Ull
I

(II HEAD OF MUSIC, Spule 3
Experienced and successful graduate teachteacher required to take

I
i M 1

'

overall rosponslbiiily for tho teaching, organisation snd
development ol Music up to 0 and CSE laval. A commltmart
to all ospocls ul musical oxpuriancc Is assentlsl snd a
particular and expertise In choral work would be an
advantage.
A person with (ho ability and enthusiasm to uphold the IIm

musical traditions of this locality is being sought. Tha
department will liavo a specialist Music room as well as two
musical practico areas within the naxt phase of the new
building programme.

(2) ENGLISH, Scale 2
Experienced and successful graduate teacher to make a
significant contribution to the teaching, organisation and
development of English throughout Ihe school and up to
0/CSE lavol. Tha post will include specific reBponaiblUly for
tha school library, and will involve a contribution to the
development of linguistic skills across Ihe school curriculum
in dose liaison with the Head of Department and other
colleagues.

(3) SECOND in CAREERS DEPARTMENT,
Scale 2
Experienced and successful teacher ol Humanities lo assist

tho existing Hood ol Careors and Industrial Liaison In all

aspects of this important work from tha 3rd year onwards.
The leaching rale will primarily Include the compulsory 4lh

and Eth year World Studios curriculum (Mode III CSE) as weB

The leaching ralo will primarily Include the compulsory 4lh

and Eth yoor World Studios curriculum (Mode III CSE) as weB
as History at different levels throughout the school. Some
Geography teaching may also be required.
Applicants should profarably have some experience and/or

training in Careers Education but commitment and
enthusiasm for Ihe role Is the main requirement. A Careers
Library will be available In thu near future wilhln Phase 2of
the new buildings.

(4) MATHEMATICS AND COMPUTER
STUDIES, Scale 2
Exporloncod and successful graduate loechor lo teach Maths
throughout tlio school ami Computer Studios within the 4lb

and Eth year options. Tho ralo will also include spacillc areas

ol responsibility within tha Maths dopailment.
Wall squlnpod Maiha rooms and Computer Studies centra

will be available in tha near future wilhln Phase 2 of tha new
buildings.

(5) FRENCH, Scale 2
Exporloncod and succosaful graduate to leach French
throughout tho school ond up to 0 and CSE lavols. The post

will Include spuclfic oroos of responsibility within Ihe Modern

Languages rtopartmoni.

(6) SCIENCE. Scale 1 i

Physicist preferred.

DARLAND SCHOOLS, Rossatt, Wrexham
Ro886lt 570588)
11-16, 970 pupils)
fesef - D. J. Gwllliam, B8a

1) HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC,

Scale 2
An onthiinlueliu tooclmr and accomplished musician Is

required lu lunch Music lo O/CSE lovol. Tha parson appoint®1

must bo prepared to contiiiua tho dovulopmoni ol extra-

curricular activities In Music which inuluuu ihd training or
choir and orchestra and taking tihnrgn ol tho musical contain

of tho annual musical productions which hovo achieved > vsiy

high reputation in rocont years. '•

Tharo Ib a possibility in the future of a Seals 3 Luma
available for a suitably oxperluncod and qualified teacher.

12) MODERN LANGUAGES, Scale 1 h :

Suitably qualified teacher, graduate proforrad, to teach Franc"

jo at least CSE and possibly O lavef. The person appoints
will join a very nourishing and succeasful department n s . •

.

school whore Modem Languages are popular choices in ins

4th and 6th forma. An ability lo taach German would be an

advantage but la not essential far this poaition. - i,

BROMFIELD SCHOOL, Wrexham (263946)
(11-18, 698 pupils)
Aotlng Head- V. Jones, BBo

FRENCH Scale t.
TqO level,

BRYN OFFA SCHOOL, Wrexham (266776)
!,

(11-18, 1.3B0 pupils)
Hoad -Mrs R. WlIji.BA

(1) ENGLISH, Scale 3 .
- MB|W,

,

,

Honours Graduate with experience of the compfeMn® 1*

school, eager to tako on the work of Second w a isrflB

'

Department. Applicants should indicate particular into ^ .

and capabilities within the likely range of dapartmanta .

(2) FRENCH, Scale 1
, rMUired

Ability to offer Latin OR a subsidiary subject also requ

APPUCAT10N FORMS may be obtained from IbjHj^ d
appropriate sohool, (plasse enslose an aso) to wriom

, ,

completed forms should be returned
HOWARD DAVIES

. Director of Idua^n

Shire Hall. MOLD &4.B2.

! ltfE
tTMES BDUCATIONAL

SUPPLEMENT 16.4.82

j

TAME8IDE
»1ETgS5Sfe.H

AN

AUPfNgg^ FDR BOYS
HIGH BCHW up l0

: a&Sa3S ,i«irpSa

jariton™
n.»ion are Invited

WP qualified and
fr0B' SSced Candidatea for
gtq^rpSii. Thi« post
thi etiove p —uglified
7-^r«r,h

W
S stronp in-

(fja" Tn Uif academic
*!ISv of the School.

NORtH YORKBHIKK

ISSfc-
!
or

iB compreI.er.elve upper
whool. servlns a wide rural

‘Ttib appointment Is a*all-

hia on the retirement or the
munt First Deputy whom

contribution has bean on
ths orasnlsetion aide of

K
¥urth

l

er“details and appllca-
llop forms from ths Hcedmas-

, ier st the School
.

Musi. (57694) 130012

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST HERTS DIVISION
THE BISHOPS STOATFORD
HIOH SCHOOL
London Road. Biahopa
Stcirtrnrd.
Five form «ntry. all ability _school Tor bova auad It - ]R,
number on roll 700 with
qrowino alxth form.
Applications are Invited from
Ornduates for tha paat of De-
puty Haail from I September
1982. Group 9 salary £10,293
- £1 1.421 plus £213 frlnne
allowance.

Application forma and full
dntalfs from the Divisional
Education Officer. ScottCQIKKlllH. Ull.tU, . DLUt

k

'HoiiHe, llunsdnll Hoad. Hert-
ford SGI 3 anq. Closlna date
27th April 1982. I37B30)

13001

2

Remedial Posts

Heads of Department

DORSET
FERNDOWN UPI'ER SCHOOL
Fcrndowii
13- IB Co-Educational _ ,Comprohenalvo Uppor School,
1400 on roll

. ,
Recjuirnd for Hoptombor 1982,
Head of Rnmadlnl Studios,
Brolo 3. .

Lottor or application and
curriculum viiao toaethar
with ilia Hainan of

.
two ro-

forrei to the Head at the
acnoal . Further particulars
available from tho school on
racnlpt of s.a.e. 1430821

1 3 I U 1 o

HAMPSHIRE
FAREHAM PARK SCHOOL
Hlllaan Drive, Farehnm
11-16 mixed comprehensive
- 712 on roll
.Required September 19B2
HEAD OF REMEDIAL DE-
PARTMENT • Scale 3
Send s.a.e. to Heed for de-

tails. (43123) 131018

Lancashire^
CountyCouncil™
91 IMess ctfismlsa staled lfte foFowtng posts are fMiKrad (or 1 st

II 8*plsmbflr, 1982. Closing dais: 26th April. 1982.

II Saeondary 9choola

J! Fomalurthw details (ram and ralumablo to tha Handleacher at ins

|l idvd 9AE plaasa.

|l
.
LANCASTER GIRLS' GRAMMAR

II Regent Street, Laficasterje43 on Roll)

II SCALE 2 - MATHEMATICS; GRADUATE TO TEACH
.1 TWtOUQHOUT aCHODL UP TO AND INCLUDING
I WUED MATHEMATICS AT- 'A' LEVEL AND TO
i OfflRIDGE LEVEL INTEREST IN COMPUTING

WANTAGE.

BROUGHTON COUNTY HIGH
Woodplumpton Lane, Broughton, Preston. (820 on Roll)

SCALE 2 - QRADUaYe TEACHER VC GERMAN

DISTRICT EDUCATION OFFICE

SCALE2-TE&HERTO INTRODUCE MOTHER TONGUE.
APPLICANT TO INDICATE LANGUAQE(3) OFFERED.

• ftnittflurther deisUs foe this post only Iromflo Dtelrtd EdJCGtton OiUrar

(Mplssiw).

MORECAMBE AND HEY8HAM MOHECAMBE HIGH
Wtam Avenue, Moreeembe. (1600 on Roll; 209 In Bth

Fonn)
SCALE 1 - P8Y8IC8

FLEETWOOD HE8KETH HIGH ^ MBmb Road, Fleetwood. (1400 on Rail, with 200 Irt 6th

Form)
WALE 1 - MATHEMATICS (GRADUATE) WITH SOME
SUEfICB

POULTON-LE-FYLDE BAINES HIGH
jflfllWfosB Rood, Poulton-le-Fyldo, Bleakpoal (640 on Roll,

Ino. 176 In Oth Form)
®g*LE 1 - MATHEMATICS - WITH EXPERIENCE OR
WTEREBT IN COMPUTER 8TUDIE8 AND SOME
CAPABILITY TO HELP WITH JUNIOR SCIENCE

1
BLACKPOOL COLLEGIATE HIGH j

otd Road, Blackpool- (11-1B Mixed: 1287

- ^-^634 6th Form)

MATHEMATICS. TO TEACH THROUGHOUT
' fCHOCL INCLUDINGBIXTH FORM.

a- 8CALE 1 - ECONOMICS - MOSTLY TO ‘A' LEVEL

SwSEE?*- HIQHFIELD HIGH ^
i ?Su

,

8i

B
c
aGkp001, <1W° M Ro11, Hbtad! 11 "18

LYTHAM St. ANNES COUNTY HIGH
SfejMfifRdad, Anedflll, Lytham St. Annas. (1412 on Roll)

I

1

. 55*1-1 ]
“ RHYSICAL EDUCATION (GIRLS')

SCALE 1 - BU8INE88 STUDIES GRADUATE

.
NTY HIGH

LarWjRroughton, Preston
:
J820 on Roll)

ADUA^p TEACHER OF MATHEMATICS1 JAtp TEACHER OF MATHEMATICS

.

COUNTY HIGH

_
1 Putw0Q4- Preston. (1000 on Roll)

l^or U soon OB poselbio.
1 -EXPERIENCED TEACHEROF GIRLS' P.E.

='

" BjBjSjl P
.
ARKLAND8 HIGH

'. r xYl Fyk Avenue. Preston. IMS on Rain

If;

rn m Boll)

I SKs? hall hiqh

I
Drive Preston. (1018 on Roil)

I POSTS - WITH OPPORTUNITY
I igP WORK IN SPECIALIST SUBJECT

H'c- HI0H (WDEDi
,

I M'CHAEL'8 C.E. HIGH (AIDED)

WALSALL
O*WALSALLAN DOROUQH

iR.
U
n
C
E
A
5k°K

N COMM1TTEE
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Lichfield Road. Walsall
Wood. Walaall WS9 SPA
Required for Sentamber,
1982: HEAD OF SPECIALOUIDANCE (REMEniALI
Scale 3.
The aucceaaul candidate

will be reaponaible for gui-
dance advice throughout the
school and rar oversight of
tha teaching of all pupils with
learning dlfrirultlos- A pur-

B
oae-bullt suite of rooms will
o available Tram September.

1982. Closing data 30th
April. 1982.

Applications should be
made by latter to the Head
Tencliar or tho school giving
tlia untne* ond addresses of
two refarass and encloslna a
s.a.e.

This Authority Is an equal

raga nlt* Bm
f^y

o
c
i

r
s

Scale 2 Posts and above

Seals 1 Posts
SHROPSHIRE

DORSET
OAKMEAD SCHOOL FOR
G1EIL6
Duck Luna. Bniu-ni-mouth
620 pupils aped 11-16,
.bilateral _ ^Rsqutred September 1982,
Remsdls] Teacher, Scale 2,
preferably with aocondery re-
medial experience OR primary
trained with experience,
wanted to teach English and
Mathematics to small classes
of 1st to 3rd years.

IntarviewB will be held dur-
ing tha week beginning 24th
May- Further particulars tan
rocelpt of s.a.e. ) from and
applications to the Headmis-
tress by Wednesday. 3th May.
19B2. (43613» 131020

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
CHURCHDOWN SCHOOL
Winston Bead, Churchdown,

V Gloucester GL3 2RB
Required for September qual-
ified and experienced teacher

DORSET
LYTCHETT MINSTER
SCHOOL
Lytchett Mlnatar, Near Poole
Required September 1982.
temporary far one year. «
teacher (Beale 1) to teach old-
er pupils In the Remedial Da-
partmsnt of this coeducation-
al comprehensive school ot
730 pupils. Preference would
be given to one who could
take an a large share of the
Department's Mathematics
teaching.

Application forms and
furthor details from Headmas-
ter (s.a.e. plasse). (3763 41131022

.
NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
SCALBY SCHOOL
Fleldatnad Crescent. Newby.
Scarborough
Mixed. 11-16 ____
Comprehensive lor 1020
pu p 1 1 sREQUIRED for September
1982 • Assistant REMEDIAL
teacher. Scale 1 . Additional
payment will be made under
Pnraoroph 10(d) of the 'Bur-
nham Report'. A special tel in
RBmodlnl teaching la required
with experience of diagnostic
tasting skills would be. pre-
ferred.

{

Application forma ana
urtner details are available
ram the f Headmaster on re-

ceipt of a stamped addressed
envelops. (427741 131 OBH

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
IDSALL SCHOOL 0k ._
Coppice Green Lane, Bhlfnai,

to take charge of Art Depart-
ment. Ton 1 1 loa/Pri ntl n.g useful
but not essenLlai. .

Further details from Head
(Bel. (43327) 131220laae). (43327)

Scale 1 Posts

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
RYEDALE SCHOOL
Newton, York YOB SSL
Required for

.
September,

1982. REMEDIAL teacher.
Scale 1 .

for one year appoint-
ment. Ability to help with
Lower School Oaonraphy an
aasatt. . _

•

Application forma available
from tho Hand (s.a.e. please)
to whom thoy should be re-
,
i
U
9
r
B
n
2
,,

.

t,

.SoS£
,

)

d“y - 30th
i sfoad

DORSET
FERNDOWN UPPER SCHOOL
Ferndown. Wlmborne
13-iS Co-Educational
Camprehonslve School, 1400

Required far September IBM
qualified Art and
teacher to loin eetabllehed
department, scale I . special-
let In primmaklng end textiles
with ability to assist In gener-
al Art teaching. Purpose built
block with Pottery section.
Work up to end including 'A’
,0,

Let:tar of spplication and
curriculum vitae together
with the no man or two re*
forces to the Head. Ferndown
Upper School. Further par-
ticulars aval tele on receipt of
's.fk.o. 145081

1

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
CHURCHDOWN SCHOOL
Winston Road. Churchdowrt.
Gloucester OL3 3RD
Required for September qual-
ified Art Teecher Seale 1
(A.T.D. preferred) to_ teach

, mainly graphlrn - painting and
drawing et least to 'O ond
C.S.E. Level. Interest AND
ability to teach ceramics an
advantage. Must also fan pro-
pared to teach EITHER His-
tory or Technical Studies to

tp neip witn Junior Forui4>Geography on JI*p„r
r
.ho?deli

charge of the ocgnnlaatlon oT
the Junior Work. Some
teaching In other depnrt-
ment(s) also available to suit-
ably qualified applicants.

Please state siibject. Furth-
er details and application
Torm from the Headmaster
(SAE) returnable BB Boon as
possible. (377421 131020

HAMPSHIRE
CBE8TWOOD 6CHOOL
Shskoepear Road. Eastleigh.
Now Comprehensive, mixed
community school, oponed In
1081
N.O.R. 230

,Scale 2 Remedial
Letter of opplcatlon with full
C.V., names and addronses of
two oducatlonal refercua and

(431^1)
Hendtejchor.

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF

AREA^S§IBO 11Y TBAC
IN REMEDIAL EDUCATION.

Required Bantember 1982 as
n member of tho Authority S
uiiettac-hed staff based at tho
Hcmedinl Resoiirces Can ire.
The successful appllcent

will be required to work with
children experloncino dlfftcul-
tiss in lltorscy end numorsoy
and also fulfil «n edvlsory
role with tonahors. mainly at
the Secondary Sohool level.
Exporlence end qualifications
ahould roflect a Qomm tmont
tb children with special edu-
cational needs.

Anpllt-atlan rornis and
further details ore available

i
i.a.e- plnnsoi Trom tno
liractor or Educational wr-

vIcdb. Mercury House. Mer-
cury usrdans. Romford.

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Heads ot Department

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
SCUNTHORPE DIVISION ..BRUMBY COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL „ .

'

Cemetery Rood, Scunthorpe
Head Teechsr: N. A. Sears
No. on Rollt 1000
Raoul rad for let September.
1 9a2. HEAD OF ART AND
CRAFT (Scale 31 In this 1 1 -

16 mixed .
Comprehensive,

school. .
— j

furtfior
1

°pnrt/ou Iars’"obtalnaV]s
from the Head Teacher at the
School to wham completed
forms should ba returned no
later then 26th April, 19B2
(f. s.a.e. please) , <3 ' 6®\lj

1 21B

Furthor detelts.end eppllcs-
tlon form from the Hendmos-
tar (s.e.a.) returnable as noon
s possible. (37740) 131B22

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
IDSALL SCHOOL
Coppice Green Lane. Bhlfnai,
Shropahtra

A*RT/CRaFT
U
-Fe«\CHER (Scale

in Deeign Faculty. Interest.in
Text! lea/P rioting useful, but
not essential. ... „ .

Further details from Head
IbbbI. (493281 131222

U.S.A.
CRAFTS TEACHING IN US
SUMMER CAMPS
BUNACAMP is lookingi I

wording weeks from June,

fai .te- Fissrfte \ssua
at

contact Tlm Edwortis

.

bunaCAMP 38 A»nufrm at .

,

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
WELLINGBOROUGHWHENN SCHOOL

London Road,
Wal 1 1ngborough^ Nor then te

ART AND DESIGN SCALE

Required for September
1982 In this co-educstlonal
comprehonnlve school or
1190 puplln 1200 In, the
Sixth Form), a qualified
Assistant Teacher to orga-
nlee and teach 3-Dlmen-
slonel Dos Ign/Fottery In
thin ca-odueetlonal M*m-
prehenxlvo School, and to.
share the teaching, of Art/
B- Dimensional Design with
the Head of Art end his
eesl start.

The aucaeasful cendldeite
must be able ta Dive assis-
tant with Craft/ Daglqn/-
Technology Courses within
the Design Faculty.
Teaching requirements are
to CSE end OCE 'O' Level
with the poaslblLlty ol a
hare In work to OCE Adv-
anced level.

Furthor details end ap-

F
l I cation form available
ram the HaadinletroBB
(SAE please! . «+ao°8

^ ia22

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
ICKNIELD SCHOOL
^“’'unSSr* other'than by sub-
ject- Scale 1 (43S4S1 131222

WILTSHIRE
MOREDON SECONDARY
SCHOOL
Akera Way, Swindon SN2 2NJ
<11 - 14 yeare: N.O.R. 6121
Required September 1982,
Teacher Scale 1, for ART and
CRAFT, with partlcler In-
terest in POTTERY.

Latter nf application,
together with names end
eddroasBB-of two referees, to
the Headmaster. 149199)

131222

Careers

Heads ot Department

AVON
COUNTY OF. AVON
PRIORY SCHOOL
Sue an 1 s Vtfay.Weaton-euper-

ere BS22 ODP
, , , , _

(Now Compralienslve. 11-16
nixed 1 140 on roll*

¥Sa%
,

.
r
f
d.^E5,

rWr
b.'r s..

,
.*.
a
i:

The teeeher appointed will be
a full toachlno member of tho
Social Education Faculty, re-,
eponslblo to the

j
hmu of

Faaulty for the plopning of
c^SS-V?SKi“S?Sr.. .6804.

*or ^ iSVSftv

SKx. ClSSfiS*’ data T-grTdoi
foil! April. 1982. < 4flo^\o20

LEICSTER8HIRE

HIND LEYS COLLEGE
Forivet Htroot, Slioiixliod.
I.uihiliburoiMih. LulfH.

In the l.nlceteralilro plan
for uronnlsutliin of

secondary nducctlon.
Upper 14-18

Roll 791

REMEDIAL EDIJCATION
Srulc 2

Required August, a
teacher with oxperlenco of
remedial education to be
ronponsiblo fQr

,

°

"

a
.
rAl

n

“ii
ina tho dovolopmont of
support learning for 14 •

16 Veer old students.

Further particulars

available from the I>rinc|p;

ol. to whom coipplotoa np

te5 ^ ‘M
WALTHAM FOREST 1

'LONDON BOROUGH OF
OPPORTUNITY

T^Boraugh la within aagy
ram* of fiantral .London anrd

ESta£Ojgfl>« «»
Head of Servlaai Mr, R. .

Scale 2 Posts end above

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH

fUPBUBMF—"
Ssr-.swa™,
igaff for this 4 form entry 1

1

. 16 secondary Modern

HC
Appilratlon forme, and

further detolls obtainable (on
rncalpt of fuolscop s.a.e. 1

rrem the Headteacher to
whom oomplalcd forma should

claWSi™
0 Apr,Wn&

ENFIELD

Enfield
nOROUOH op

Closing date for receipt of applications is: 30th April, 1982.

Forres are available from and should be returned to the Director

of Education, Department of Education, Great George Street,

Leeds LSI 3AE.

The post reference number should be quoted on all

correspondence. re
Applications requiring acknowledgment and requests for forms

and/or details must be accompanied by a stamped, addressed

envelope.

HIGH/SECONDARY SCHOOLS
HEADSHIP (GROUP 12)
E. 487 JOHN SMEATON HIGH SCHOOL

(No. on rafii 1 ,200 (
13-18 J*nra>

Sm talon Approach, Leeds LS15 STA
Telephone; 644251

Head Teacher: Mi T. G. B. Howe. M-C.

Required for September, 1982: HEAD TEACHER (GROUP

12). Further deiaBi from Director of Education.

t' with- excellent Vf

cScn
Btio
A
n
l,0
Qrvrn

CB
to s«?«:

snee with removaL rolomrton
costa, tomporary housing, and

Teachor*'at' th'aTS.lto^"

NORFOLK

msm bue&“
Surrey StrBal, Norwlol|.

(1000 mixed 11 1® year*!'

n'adle 2 TeaCher in dmrga
• or Art

. i

' '

CYNGQRSIR__l :
.aunra : educationVTrMf AUTHORITY

COUNTYCOUNCL

Requlrsd tar id Bsplamber, 1682:

1. TUB QRAH3 TOUPRBHE^VE SCHOOL UAHEUJ
(HEAD OP BIOLOGY PEPAITTHBKT (8QALE 3))

A taodw wkh experiBnca In Co*npre»i*MVoj*^»otaib iwti*8d to toech Btotofiy to

OJCSE; A13 lawli and Human Biology to 0/C8E Iwtt.

2 C0E00AE COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL, LLAHRLU
QUALIFIED ASBIBTANTa

.. . _

„

U Enallahi Oraduata to teecf; lo ail I8"!* 1) <v

i Engllah or fiwklj

j;jisrunannsus ^
Tha tohoot has a new Bports Comptox and floM OuWoor pweuS (senaa aveBeUs

“ ScaVa S
B
'or

GS.Wof th« aueoa#a?ul appll-

1 'SSSSS
Xn” an-

sSSfcttsarisrw

near at hanL
'

'

( nmaT i
->~— *******"**

(

Beats 11ol BnOlleti/Walalv A

^!XMmmto*as8M
>

wl^ eoma mmgdlal toacWng wfiLM ly awanttBWxa.
.

Aooioabon kumktor thma pwt* a® avaltaNa imm (ha Haadntaitor oUha ariwola

aoKre^taJte. pla osa) towtwmlha ogn^loiadtomiaeixHikl bawtumodbynoUxtof

than 30tti Apft, 1982- - -

?.

rAn
a,
okflaar. London Poroueh qftalned f

an i^foad

which bos courses to «
level. 1

Cathedral

wwr'

o,n“ aufc-

Abllty to tsaoh Social Studies to OSE (lrtiialltf*ixJdbe an advantage.

- . rf iu

[I:.

fiupllnstlona tir httet tooludtog the name* and addream af two pampoata

urtmiit fatarano* may ba mndswKMild ranch lha Haadmwtar by SOW AwfljIMl.

5? j, ^UiPsTStadlor el Education, Edueattoli DatMlmanl, plbwrtwyd.

Oaandfthnn.
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SECONDARY CAREERS
ronttmird

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON nOROUUH OPWALTHAM FORESTOPPORTUNITV
The Borough la within easy
roocJi af Central London anilBordered by Eppfna For obi.London Addition to salary
payable.

X&k'&USS?*'* SENIOR
Calnsford Road. Landau El 76QD.
Head Teacher: Mrs. J.gavvell B. Com. M.Phll.aE^uwEn pan September
HEAD OF CARERS EDUCA-TION SCALE 3 required in
tnia Comprehensive School
rSE«pu|111* .{mod 14-1B years
1650 on roll).
The Head or Careers Erluca-Hon will work within tha 4tli

and 3th year Social Education
proarammo and will parilcl-pata In the nrogramma of nul-danre for sixth formers.

Application form and furth-
er details aval labia on receipt

(Tom Head Teacher.
foe?,1"? x 30th April.
1992, (378851 13 14 id

Classics

Heads of Department

WILTSHIRE
DAUNTSEVS SCHOOLWest Lavlnston. Davlxes.
WlltaMre.
H .A1 .C./Coed ucat Ion aMImlnpo

-

S?n"t 490 Puplla.
Sixth Form Colleuu for

Sthoo(
,0n Cam prehanaive

September 1982

^MRSfJ'VrE

tr l but ion a Foundation Course.
Tha School has thriving links
with local lnduatry and cam -

nierce , untl the toaihar would
be expected to ba fully In-
volved In continuing the enm-nmtee work and work experi-
ence schema Hint this oniulln.An ability to teach Dullness
English and principles ofaccount a at fuurlh and rirth
year level would be a con-
siderable additional udvan-
tngn.
„ Apply by letter to theHoadteacher as soon ns possi-
ble. SAE please. «45544>

131822

Computer Studios

Heads of Department

DERBYSHIRE
LADY MANNERS SCHOOL
Dakawoll. Derbyshire DE4
1 JA.
Voluntary Contrnllnd cn-ndu-
c*.VPn!l fomprohnnxha Srhool
'wJLb 13

.?.
0 J*1!

ro " Including205 In Sixth Form anil bnar-?“« Situated In P"nk I) In-
trie t National Park.
«„!W? qlj|p"d for September
1982 a aultabty qualified and
oxperlanced, graduate teacher
for the Scale 2 post of Head
of Computer Studlaa.
.. er atu*>“ *n estab-
lished at C.S.B. and ‘O' levelWith ii ntlclpnro.

I extension
hito Lower Schaul and .SixthFarm.
For a single aupikmn, this

jioet run. be offered ns re-
sidential In (he Srliool lioard-
Ina House with additionalallowances ror rosldantlal

leu Details available fromthe Hurser.
Letters or application (noforma) to tho Hoadmaster In-

cluding curriculum vitae andthe names and addresses of
reroreas. (S.A.E.)

(430731 133018

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES DIVISIONOUSEIJALE SCHOOL
Tho Grove, Nnwpurt Paiinell.
Ducks MKlfi OBJ
(Miked Comprclmnslvu -
approx Iin at oly 1430 on roll)
Required for Senteinbrr 1982.
a teacher nl Computer Stiidll's
capable of tearhlnu up t» 'A'
level |f necessary, to work
mainly with pupils or all nbl-
lltlas in the main school with-
in Ihu framework at a nnuerul
studios Lourse. Candidates
n hua Id state clearly what
other subjects they ran offer.
Scale 1

.

The school Is nltuutod on amost attractive alto just out-Bide the now city uf Milton
Keynox. Asslataucn with ro-nioval expensem nnri ranted
housing is avallubla inapproved cases nnd thorn la uwide range or hausluii to buy
In the area.

Application forms und
further datalla available fromthe Headteacher, Mr. M. CoinBA. on receipt or a ruolscap

(37Bfg?
Q[,drnBBart

""TSalfaa

HAMPSHIRE
all hallows r.c.SCHOOL
VVoybourne Road, Farnham,
Surrey.

N
O
O.

P
R
e
9
0
a
n
0
a,VO MIJt0tl 11 * 18

Pisj 1™1
!, .

f°r Beptamber,1982 - Scale 1 post Teacher
of Computer Studlaa.

.
Excel,

lent facilities a veil able. To
assist fn developing the sub-/cur throughout tho acha.il,
iiidu-llng to akumiuutlon
luvul. Some science teachingInvolvnn.

Closing dele one week after
appqarunco nf this advertise-
ment.
n.ha,,e r.

of application noml-

n§4 Bo
BrB,Dpe ror

ft®}

&

fcfu. methodsboth at Dauntaay'i and In the
• *«_ LevinBton Compre-hensive School .

"

.An Interest in developing
extra-curricular activities laessential.

Scale rft
1 Abovo Burnham

!...£BE!Ie*,,QnS w'*h currlcu-
1“™ vltaa and the names aftwo referees should bs sent
?.• 5ao" »S possible to the
rr.
D
-.^K-_

Ma
?i
eo

.
r rrt«n whomfurther details may baobtained. <37 773j 131 All

m . . _ throughout tho
Commercial Subjects !i

h‘mtEfS.t,

o£SS!S
,

Furnished accomm
" " " Further pertlcu

Hoads of Department f^HalEddmBS^
" nsifad'to nota

L
thn

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE ^esirobi
n
e
C,

fo
l

*r Thoi

DENBIOHKS
KCHOOLI,,V,8rON

MKS V
7HU°

rOV8 ' filetchley.

(mixed comprohenslvo 1 1 —’ 1

approximately 1 140 on roili _ , . .
riK'a'S'Wu® Scale 1 Posts

STAFFORDSHIRE
ggUCATION COMMITTEEEDENSOR HIGH SCHOOL
gto\?e-^m

P
T^nt .°^T3°i?fii?

" ’

Hf^^A^F dftfU'WSVk
SSffW. Ap.ijSfiKljM!vned from well qualified anduxpsrlBncad touchers, able todevelop tha work or (he De-partment In ell Its aspects,and enaouraqa the growth ofbased learningthroughout the curriculum,The school houses ten Apple
ir micro-comouters In well-rurnlehcd accommodation.

P“r*lculara anct «p .

P‘‘c“ CI°" . Torms obtainable[orB„ B«l and returnable to
(2*- -VdmB2 ,

.?
r

.*.
hs aahoolAH applicants areasked to note that It la-Coun-

Council's view that It ladesirable far tholr employeesm. mom bars of an
Troda Unions(45437) 13IRI It

eatobllnh n new departmentco-ordlnetlnu tho tnuchlnn oftypowrltlng. ufflte urartlca.cnnimqrce end econfm (’•>. Sm;.cesHful couraos (Includlnu oro-nomlCS to *A' level) uLruaily
Kh 1 nbnity to esteb-

Bn<# ettrectlveooursos for . senior pupils Israaulred. Hcqle 2 pr. 3, The
?^

t
120JjLB“. 00W. £“CI1Ulea that

JJ 1* hoped will bo mpra fullydovelapad (n the future. .

Jvltl\ removal dx-Pensea . and housing is avall-

f&JltL
r
.2 .RP?™vad cases and* a wide rnnae of hous-ing to buy In- tha erpa. .

*»» latter touie Hoadmastar. Mr. E.J,

sSJr/J»T9nSSi«T
u,
«“dof tvv° r%o
aTd°i

r
SSVft

Seals 1 Posts

OXFORDSHIRE
60UN

/or Soptomb or -

SSFiSf. axpondin
studios Departing

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILPEACOCKB

.

18, .1358 on roll)
Required September 1982,

^JeapaihPaTVuTtah,oaCea‘fl

pll!
ks1

o e^EPiS&Vd iri'rJai
Jor 2 years and will be eje-

S*„
develop canalder-ably In the future,

i- ‘‘"““Hon grants available
ip. approved cases.

from the Headmaster.
dtttB 30th App,Wa908#a

ESSEX
SnM f

H
n^nWwi

CH SCHOOL
HarwVch

0 * DDVBrCOUrt ‘

ieh 6973?
°roup

^ilETDER

Economics

Scale 1 Posts

AVON COUNTY
ORDANO SCHOOL
fri.%r^°ga<?A PorUohB“d ‘

For September 1982, a

.“fn
h".r

|,°v

r
.l

):

EC.°n
"
dTt

l

l7v.'l”u*^
¥ss.

iT
fi“,

d
.V7. Ad'w;sr,

:Mi
r.'veWid"cS

E
E'.
o
')
D
h?

,

j;,s,.
,

s;candidate will also nead tocontribute to another subject.
. Application should be byletter (no forms) stating ruftcurriculum vitae and thenames of two refaraaa, to thaHeadmaster at tha school.

•"lasjss

AVON
BACKWELL SCHOOL

88,9 3PH

« J.VJur? ?
or a“P‘ombar 1BB2

mica W“h<*r of Econo-
SLi9 H‘S n to toni!]i up toand Including 'A' lavni. it in

noDninhiW ./ho taochar
cnn offer a BuhgldL-«.y

Bi
-ubject to at least ‘O'

rerx'di' 9"d of tWo rs-
t<o , tha Head st tho

teUe
1 wl\?m farther, do-

(|V?63 ,

Inl,y h ° °biS^2

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
HUNTINGDON AREALONOBANDS SCHOOL
Bt. Neots. Huntingdon.
lbmbs

sudbury Upper School

/m ,>
Ttidor Road

» Sudbury
(Mixed Comprehensive 13^18: 1,150 on roll)

tte appointment of a new Headmaster at the above^ dwatopmenta will be Initiated and rtaff
to I

i
ec<

!
m® fnyoJyod In an Important stage of tha school’s

r6<,ulred ** September f§£> In the folloXg

SCALE 4
Head of En

a^,a^
LEICESTERSHIRE

ROBERT g^YTH UPPER
Burnmlll Road, Markat

.Hhrhorough,
Lelcaatershira.

“SSpSr
y
i4 - lV.

l0n

Roll 1350 (330 In 6th
Form)

' aca^Hteary
to o.c.^^1
?o
ror
&£l*f^oondment of a teach™for ths academic year.

Hb«hPMi1p d
.
0,B,

1
1" the

•JMV. Apply immediately

?w?s??r<siBW? r
?si

p
2*9°s

- 'Q- >

Second Ip English department
; 1SS

[
t- * 1 M

|
pB

[«

)

1 [ ni
MIJiJT

*rn i JH 3

j [•] tH f;T»3

l L-] i iT-H[ |?ij |

EBBS

^flgttOOV

OqsIblB

HAVERING
hSvggrN§oRou°H •

pif?mVo^ 8ci,ool
^ppleby Drive, Romrord RMS
Teh Innrebourne 71331
Handteacher: R.J. Bracknn.

lSKEPsft
ARY HEAn “

Seal a 4
Ramilrad September 1982 to
n
e"d Uopurtmnnt fur
Sr d “rj 11 n secondment
holdaf? permanent post

hnHM° r
k . “f , applicationB"°‘il5 sent to tlio Hoad-

B
bJ,i

V rM> 1 curriculum^ “SVaaftr^e d«i
nd^Vlggagragag ffaVfa

NORTHUMUIGRl.ANU

OIIEEN El.ldAiir.rii
.... C.Ol'NTV llllillWHutslum. Ilr ldun tiund.

NK46 3.1 II

Urnup 12. is u, m
1 9,1 3 Phnlls In 1 1 mliu„260 in sixth furni.

HEAD OF ENOLIKl!
I Hi-itln 4 j

h.?
0®?.'1

siTr. (as-;

BABft'i^wssra-. un'j

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
SCHOOL ME SECONDARY

o£w??r“" 11

?
****** Vork Y.63

ifled and experl

Cattertck Garrison

(8

r

WALTHAM FOREST
London nononcii orWALTHAM FOREST
^pEl^eV(0P,,0,,,1,n,,v
The Bornnuli Is within i-it-*v
reacli of Cuiilrnl l.mnlnii unil
hurtlnriiil liy L'piilnn | iirnst

.

London Aihlitliiu sulnry
payahlfl.
LEYTON SENIOR HIGHSCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Colworth Unad, l.i.vtuiiNlitlH',London, Ell IJO.HEAD fEACHEn: Ur. AM.lack.
REQUIRED FOR SEPIEMHUUECONOMICS
t®ACHEn SCALE I -eimlnul
in this coniprulii'iislvn atlimil

f 7 5 rf* on ‘ro*II
11 14 ’ ,B »-“ PB

Numarata Eronmutrs iirmln.
ate raqiiirad to touch Ki iniu-
nilca. Bualnnsa Ktiidii-s nmlCommarco at CSE. ()• mi,|A lavnls in u devniiinlnii De-partment.

Application furniN uvn Until m
!r
ni

!l
nna returnable t n the

ilnad Touchar on rninlpt ul natampud aUdroxnnil niivelonn.

lafOTUMlTi'"
1

.

ao,h

WEST SUSSEX
WEALD 8CHOOL

IBMUed Comprehnnslvn
Required Beptamber 1982Teacher of Economics (Hcalr

»hare In 6th r.irmteaching nnd contribute to dn-vnlopmoiil of sulijfiri In yi,nr<,
?_ * ®;Al*J.llIy *
!i
0
..i.

0,l u!buta bo lowar srhc,<,i
eauraea, uurtlcu-

Isrly History, esaanlluT.
* details from Hnuil-

{Si'jLV, an receipt of san.(42949) 132222

English

Heads of Department

ENFIELD
BOROUGH OF

ST IGNATIUS COLLEGE

Voluntary Aldad
Comprahenaive School forBoys (aged 13 • 18),

RolflVo^ bV F“ •

S&qt,L<
i^T »SSP toJ,bar . - HEADOF ENGLISH (Seale 3). Thn

applicant, who
bB expsrlenrad

R£S
du

??°I .
w 11 bo responsible

BOQd academic
standards throughout tha do-
Ea.r * ,??

1

nV which ranges from
fnT d

JlL to Oxbridge level.
dovB'°plng new

SSSSElift. whorovor
London Allowance, £498.

Consideration given to aeslst-w
.
,t

!L
reBIO¥« 1 relocation

tSrn
t
*j.M?.?.poffrif housing andtwo homes allowance.

»..£
oply b

,
y

.
lettar. enclosing

currleuHun vitae andnames of two rafaraos, dlrert
to tno Rpyarond linadmostQX 1

.aa soon ns pasalbJa. (4fS423)

THE TIMES KIHI(

Scale 2 Posts and above

KOTIIKRHAM

J»i:i*ai« raii NT tir
LIJI'CA HON
WIi'KIUM.I.v
Vi i'J*HM-N-

l

v|: h « »i‘iin.
/„• ... '.J*

Apiirox. 1553
Vi'iriii

Approx, tii.i in an,

,1,r Siipinniber,

hrMT rANT ti:ac„ ru .

! !

«

Vil

"

a , Miiilri
1
,

Im 1 wrll uuilimml
U Il J

J

1'
V

1

1

•" » 'Mttrllitita
ii» W'li.iunrnt |,| n Hiii-ci-Hnfiii
I ) i< I hi i- 1 incut .mil ti-ni I, i,,

..VT.'i .-.i i

|
- ,,| -tti(-l- liiliu-mnt I,,,,

?n
11

1

11 *1 tnnn tin- ||,-mi.

'^ONALWWuMa,. I

bath * t

ii"
i -

Date: ;!7lli April.
I •I(1m .

..
A|iii|i« iiiiiii, n hv iiMii.r. tullm IIimi. I Wli ki-i-tidi-y

( -i mil- Silimil . II iiw -

SfV .
ItPIHl. Wll-h.TN.-l.li,

ItiillKirlinin M.i. WJ|.. it.-i!Wl. ki,|-N>-|fv . ) 42 14 7 1.
W.II. MiixHi.lt. Dil i., tor nr

I'l.rxiiniinl i45o42i
I 32420

m-IBI! and 'SSS^rithroughout iJf'hA* Level i-U1" ,tholiTS?a
"ibllity ror

nd,J? take .nA
Le,^

names °aruf
r
.drt

Pllc»lUii
rnfnroos) in ih?3M« WtS

lor rurthcfd.^^Mft.

dorbet

1. 1hrnr l on (Scais
#r

*.
...aduratioa’al'"'SbA&S
sriinol or 730 puniiM—^?'nlocked llbrsVi kin!

1

’"tuippod iir
1

iff*.
bB,l

‘ hi

(iinlinr deVnlfi fJfeft.. hi
ter (s.n.o. pl„s

'
B
r
f.

,B

(4
,J^

Somerset |
Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and exoertmS
teachers for the following posts. UnlesB otherwise at**
application forma and details (S.A.E., foolscap) from IhsHstfri
the Schools.

Please quote reference 16/4 on correspondence.

SECONDARY
KINGSMEAD SCHOOL.
WIVELISC0MBE
(11-16 mixed comprahnalve, 515)
For September 1982, HEAD OF MUSIC, Scale 2. To be

responsible for the leaching of Music throughout the school

Application form and details (S.A.E.) from tha Head st Du
School.

Closing dale: 26th April, 1962.

THE WEST SOMERSET SCHOOL,
MINEHEAD
(13-18 upper comprehensive, 1,100 mixed)
The school's catchment area includes Exmoor, tha Brandon vd
Quanlock Hills, as welt aa the coaslal areas.
For September 1982, qualified teacher ol GERMAN, Scale 2.

V

lake charge of the subject within the languages department wl

to teHch to ’CSE', ‘0‘ and 'A* level. The abHIty lo teach up B ‘0,1

level French will be a recommendation lor the post.
1

Application form and details ol school and department (Mil
from tha Head at the school.

, ,
:•

Closing dale: 4th May, 1982.

SYDENHAM SCHOOL, BRIDGWATER
(11-18 mixed comprehensive, 1,020)
For September 1982, well qualified and experienced teacher to

take charge ol CAREERS, Scale 3. Ability lo teach In EngKi,

'

Mathematics or Humanities Departments an advantage
'

Applications by leltor lo the Hoad at the School, with names d

two referees.

Closing date: 301h April, 1082.

THE KING ALFRED SCHOOL, BURNHAM-ON-
SEA
(11-18 mixed comprehensive, 1,519)
For September 1982:
I) Teacher ol GIRLS' PHYSICAL EDUCATION, Scalfl 1.

II) Teacher ol MODERN LANGUAGES, Scale 1. Ability to

French and German Important, .

'

Appllcallon forms and dolalls (S.A.E.) from the Head M tm

school.

Closing data: 26lh April, 1 982.

SYDENHAM SCHOOL, BRIDGWATER J-

(11-18 mixed comprehensive, 1 ,
020)

For September 1982:
.

I) Teacher of ART, Scale 1 . The school has a wall eqdpp«
J".

Department and would welcome applications- from

Graduates wllh experience of screen printing and photograph

.

to teach throughout the sohoof, Including 'O' level. ‘j-'i.
1

II) Well qualified and experienced teaoher lo take.cWp-

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, Scale 2. Jv d
Applications by latter to the Head at the school, with ham®

two referees.

Closing date: 30lh April, 1982.

PRIMARY HEADSHIP
,nu

OUR LADY’S R.C.V.A. PRIMARY, WINCAIffjg,

For September 1982, HEAD for this Group 3 schoolB^ ;

qualified and experienced teacher, and a fully

prfccllslng Catholic. •

Application form and details (S.A.E.) tnm-W .

Section, Education Department, County Had, Taunton.

Closing date: 30th April. 1982.

PRIMARY DEPUTY HEADSHIP
UPTON NOBLE V.C. PRIMARY, NR. SHBpn* ,

MALLET
For September 1982, DEPUTY HEA0 for this QroUP 3

For top juniors and boys’ games. Hoad al W
'

Application forma and details (8.A.E.) from ihe H®80

sohool. ‘
:

Closing date: 4th May, 1982.

41

STB® educational SUPPLEMENT
16.4.81

fepAL-EIFION ELLIS. B.A.

TWO VICEjPRINCIPALS
-GROUP 1

1

™EK^Bra^*toS?i^S!^rtBfi^lBaSw?who have

posts Will involve ateachingcommitment.

(1)deputy HEAD- GROUP 1

2

| SS?B
atare ln

JSnSort aspects ofschool life. The post also carries®

SfflttelteMhingcommitment but the subject(s) offered Is

taalevantlothe appointment.

(21 DEPUTY HEAD - GROUP 1

2

MSSSSSKffi
SSB55S5^sSSMgaa
extent to tailorthe two posts to fitthe lndlvldualstren^hsof^e

two successful candidates. There willbe a substantial teaching

commitment.

Darland 8chool, Rosaett

M-16mixedcomprehensive, 970pupils

)

hEAD-D. J. QWILLIAM, B.Sc.

THIRD DEPUTY HEAD -GROUP 1

0

AppfteaHons are Invitedfrom suitably qualified and experience

teachers locomplete the seniormanagementteam at this school

(situated hallway betweenWrexham and Chester).

The person appointed will work In close liaisonwUh the

Headmasterand First and 8econd Deputies In the corporate

management of theschool but will also have particular

responsibility for: (1 ) An overview ofassessmentprocedures

[

Examinations; (^Daily Staff Cover.These will bB a substantial

A^ffiormaaridfurther particulars may ^obtained

(ram the undersigned (pleaseenoloee an e.a.e.). Completed

termsshould be returned by April 28th.
naviPft

Shire Hall, Mold JOHN ^WARD DAVIEs

m2 .
Director of Education

COUNTY COUNCIL I

SECONDARY ENGLISH
runtlniind

BAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
HAILBHAM school
Battle Hoad. Hallaham. East
Buuu DNZ7 IDT ..(Camprehena Ivs mlsad 11-18
1500 on roll)
Required September 1982.
Socond in Bnaliak Department
(Baala 3) experienced teacher
Tor work at all levels In tnla
department. Interest In school
majaxines an advantage.

Relocation grants available
ln approved cases.

Application forms and
further details (s.a.e please)
from the Headmaster. Cloalng
date SOth April.
(44986) 139420

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN DOROUOH
EDUCATION

1 COMMITTEE
NORTH CHADDERTON
Chsdderton Hall Road,
Chadderton. Oldham
Required for September 1982
at this 11 - IB mlsad compre-
hensive school of about ISBO

OfNGQR SIR~~~
'

AWDURDOD ADDYSG

IfXl*Blr EDUCATION AUTHORITY

XXJMTY CXXJNCL

alhrmwi prafloilal am awydd PB1FATHBO/

PBFATHRAWE3 yn )ir yifloUon asnlynd:

.
1. Y^d Qymadd OymrMfl, AberyshvyDi 1
8- Yigol Qyniadd Panparoau, Abwyshvyth .

3. Ylflol Qyrwdd Usnatan, Abefyawytti ,

4-YtealQsmdd Kaanpolnh, Abarielfl -

S. Y190I Oynodd Brangsst, CasWH Nawydil Emlyn ‘

B- Y»90l Oynradci 8wyddftynnon. Yetred Meurlg 1
'

"
,-T. Yagol Oynradd Bwtohian, Llinbedr Port GlsIlBn

t Yagol Qynredd Creeahanda, LiansU 9
S.YlQOl Qyiintdd TgRo Banl, UandaUo \

10. Yabd Qymadd (tau) Owandrselh, PoMytwwn ‘

-11- .YsqoI y Babanod TWyn, RhydoiMn d
•J jraod QyiuBdd flw), AbBfHwaun „
J3-

YbsjoI Qyrmdd Dkvw, Tretdraelh 7
^-YaBMOynadd AbanvcK BoncgDi _
teY^QynfgddWIrtoAW.TtBWart ,
JO. Yagol Qyn/add.BiyndsrM, UanslI ... “

;!?• Yiflol Qymadd Qwgnhan, Oyrtwail
*

|

Rh>ldriy(ngBiay(yrtQdinddyaguMolsWpummtynBddmnM)yBgoi(HioyriTKdd
6Q Yn tfwN rfuink un u Awvdon IDvAori RdhannH I YfflOl nYYPj-

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH OF
ENFIELD
THE BULLSMOOR SCHOOL
Bullamoor Lana. Enfield.
Middx. EN3 6TN.
(Bis form - entry mixed
comprehensive! Roll 975.
Telephone No.- Las Valley
763666.
Required September, teacher
of ENGLISH (Scale 1).

Potential applicants wel-
come to telephone for further

°Application forms (foolacnp
SAE) obtainable from the
Head Teacher, to hereturned
bb Boon SB possible. ( 45W2l

.

<* IW mnoactoi 0«n Gymwtil, Ty Ddawl - Qry^ *

tedsaddymuamo Wat pum rntynBcld mown

.
JJFWM Itiugl yp y OyrmoB. Dytefii hqtyd (od yn natodau oymunptrfrMwv* »nfl

yyj™’ PsW ymfltfww nMI yto eu Kpftelitad Ptwyl M un or Ccn^r.
ogla m wertryn iliWan yn dwyn OjttM s «Wlwrth Y

|

SgtoB MdyK RhnbsrthoL 8wjfiMte:Adtfw ®t

BJh0^
®yiw.»u dyohwrtyd Iddo sibyn 3Q«ln Bbrtll, 1BB2,

at thla 11 - IB mlsad comnre-
henalve acliool of obout 13B0
pupils, SCALE 2. experienced
teacher of ENGLISH to all

abllltlea and levels In on ax-
nsndlng department. Please
Indicate pajtleulsr intercats
and strengths in the English
r,
*Send a-XiS. (?

r spHcatlon
form to the Head at the
school, returnable to him bv
30th April. (45205) 132420

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
EDUCATION? COMMITTEECROMPTON HOUSE C.B.
SCHOOL _ .

Rochdale Road, Shew.

Required for September 19B2
at thla C of B IT • 1* y1*®11

comprehenalvo school of ab-
out BOO puplla,

B
erlenced teacher oa SECOND
( ENGLISH department and

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH OF
f*TE TECHNICAL
Required from 1 at September
1982 Ref: G33 LEdTUREB
GRADE ! to teach Enqllsh.
For further information sea

under
.
Col legem of Furthar

^d7UBCg7)°P
aPPtn )™lVg2

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
KATHARINE LADY
BERKELEY’S SCHOOL
Wotton-undar-Bdae.

,Teacher of Ennllah. Scale I.

required from ..eopt^mber-
Candidates should be 9“^-
Iflad to teach English to A-
Leval, Drama to jnibllo ox-
aminatlon level, end have llb-
ror
A
y
ppty

1

by letter giving full
details of qualifications
together 'with the naraeaof
two refereoa to tha Meodminii-

tK.JR ,°0" “ “TfiWi

to be in charge of Ltbpsry,
able to taa^i to 'A' level.
Interest in Drama an advan-

“Va'nd s.a.e. for application
form to the Head st the

sas°^ffl:“.
r
.
iali

is.
t° vii-Si

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
WOOD GREEN SCHOOL
Woodstock Hoad. Witney.
Group II, nor. 950 -nan
Required for 8SD*smberl98|.
Teacher of English, (Scale 3)
to be second In tne Depart-
ment and to teach clsaaea
throughout tha school to
C.S.B* and O level. Thera
will also ba sit ppportonlty to
do some ’A' Isysl tBSChlng
and to Join the t«™ «
teachers concerned with the
pastoral core of 6 th Form stu-
dB

Further details from the
Headteacher, to whom lattars
or application (no forms) and

Mr
STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
co

M

8
p
C
r°e

T
henbive school.

Silver Link Road, Tamworth,

ar
T74?l

"°°" PT^42i

ISLE OF MAN
DOUG LAS*"IUOH^^cHoSl
(Co-educational Comprehen-
alve 14—18 9B0 on roll)

Required for SeptBrnber

,

1882. 1 Temporary on*;year
appointment), Aaalstant
Teacher iScalo 1 1 for Knnl,*^j

Application forms and
• furtnSr details mu ho
obtained from the H

*

ter. Douglaa Hluh School.
DauRlas. Isle or M*P
whom comp I eted r Qrran.
should ba returned by 1 4th
May. 1982. .

132423

LONDON
LATYMEB UPPER school
Id?

*

ecfSfskt?InSipendenL
^

wVlUed VS? Humber 19B| a
Craduato to teaah ENGLISH.
This appointment would. In
the first instance ba tempor-
ory for a year Salary Bur-
nham plus London nUovvance
on scale appropriate to ex-
P
”AppiIce tloTia, taaether .with

full curriculum vitae end the
names of two referees to: The
Headmaeter, Lstymer Upper

fy
;
Watffih

NORFOLK
LITCHAM HIOH SCHOOL
Church Street, Lltchaxn.

Nr. King's Lynn

Roll 440 mixed 11-16
years.

Scale 1 Teacher - Enailah
Lanoueoe and Literature

Required BeptembBr-
Appllcants ehould be cap-
«bie or teaehtna aoroaa age

c!s .B .

**0*,
*£ovel?

,
¥osalblS

per loncod
a
*app\icarr* SMSm

to undertake pastoral
duties

.

-

pleaaa) availeble from the

• "
- NORTH YORKSHIRE
a COUNTY COUNCIL
- Mu«lon

8
Road° Riley, YO)4

WILTSHIRE
ST. EDMUND’S C.E-
CONTROLLED GIRLS
SECONDARY SCHOOL
Laverslock Saltabury.

5t"1Su*fi'‘
,

-
r

-“5? B-ISS
0
!

• teacher of Or-m-
end English

.

Application
further .

del
Ion forme and
details (stamped

add reseed onvelope please)

^?o»th«e45y9
a
3V°

BC>1Br
ifajjj

Geography

Heads of Department

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNB9 DIVISION
LEON SCHOOL
Fern GTOva, Blotch ley. Milton
Keynes. MK3 3RQ
Required for September,
1992, Heed or Oeography to
teach Osoprephy tfiroMnout
the sohool to ‘A’ level. The
euecesaful cendldete would be
expected to lead an enthualea-
tlc team In tho development
of the subject especially In IUI ins lUUJUUk Diyuviv - - j
application to an bupandlriq
6th form. Scale 3. Completed
application forme to bo re-
turned by So April 1082,

??? 16 Mixed eomprehenalve
school with 650 puplla on

1

™*iTym^)Wyrt<xlwiadyeBuamolsWpummiynBoan™i»-H-~’'w
Joyn tfrtj) iIujbI yn y QymroQg (Proflad.pshanod ! Ysgol ttoyn).wMns oeh yr) rfwyn oyteilBd»^P
.^RWyWsr toiriq, Admit Adtlyw. Plhmfiwyd, CaarfynWln t dyHd #u

grityn Main EtartU, Uta.

• Swtedtjr riWiS2|
F
S|

,

^i eihrawcn pmfadol am owydd PRIFATHRO

•PJWTHRAWea yn yr yagbl ggntyml:
’

i'B'.yW WWoddol den Qymonh. ~iy Pdawl - Qnwp 2 ' - '
,jmjM-?"u ftW0«bwyf ted »adl dyiQU am a totaf pum mYnodd mown

.-SoynDvMrt^vnuiqMMan rv,^rj m un niodau cvmunol or caWYS yftfl

COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Dopartment
Thanat: Division

feonuSpSn BECONDARV
Wuhvood Road. Broadstelrs.

^Squfndfor Sopteimbor 1

teaching the ful) epa range up
tp ’O’ and CSE levela.

Application forma fTia
further deteile are aveliatale
from the HeadmeeteT on re-
ceipt of a Stamped “ddrCBed
envelope. (49771) IM4a*

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL __THE GRAHAM 8CHQOL
WOODLANDS DRIVE, OFF
BCALBY ROAD,

turned by SO April 1982,
Assistance with removal as-

psnaet and housing Is avail-
able ln approved ceee* and
there is a wide range or noua-
ing to- buy in the area.

Application forms and
further details available Iron)
the Headteacher, Mr. ^ 9Abbott BA, an receipt of a

SBBSS. "TgBrt

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
loncton man school
Box Lane. Mplr , Btoke-on-

Ecqulmd for Saptember 1992

a^^WF3Sg,"SKI
(.Beale 3). Well aatabllehed ex-
amination courana based on
ths Schools council a.y.s.L.

I

Sn'rs® ?0- “CSSS?

Swsr/i? &s
referofts to tho Head rflwter at
tha school. (42B79) 132422

LEICESTERSHIRE

Lsioastsr.

Comprahepslva 11 - Id

Rail nop; ...

ENGLISH
Scale 1

Required Auauat, nt»
energetio end
graduate to
out the eve end ability
renga. An intereat In
to aching «"[!!«“ ,.Jbi!ilE
arQupB and thfl 1®*® -

pupils would bo an advan-
tage..

’ 7,B

Further deteile- from the

'“pSiJ
tfculara and
tfTTlUtf.Wi’ ’YlgBft

LEICESTERSHIRE

ir
to CSE
Scale 1

MEBWffiS
WILTSHIREmum
Akers.Way. Sj

EOD BURNA SENIOR
3H SCHOOL.

plODMNDsVRJVEfbFF
SCARBOROUGH VOIS 6GN
(Group 11, co-educetlonel.
Comprehensive)
Required for September,
1822. Scale 1 Teacher of EN-
Listl. An enthuslotlc end
committed teacher *
co b« Involved In nil napnejn
of tha department a work up
to “O level nnd. C.S.Ej. ox-
animation level. An lntereat
ln Drama would bo en. added
recommendation.
Further details «"d

lion forme a voliBble^om^hB

in tne lower iiu>u»,.
Further parUculara amd op-

f
llcetlon forme are obtainable
rom end returnable the
Haadteacher at the school
tB

Ail ‘applicants are 269
note that It la ht5*l»S2U8Ji

y

airabSe
*
*mr

V
thelr*emp1oyses^to

Scale 2 Posts and above

Headmaster, 2,
l
*'sr„'„fawhom completed for«• should

be returned within M gjji of
this advertisement. (45 *

POWYS 1
.

COUN
E
DUG
LA
LLA
?95a‘V”teMhO^ of _
la teach the subject to
invai. Ability and willingness
to sssfat with Rollalous
Education will be 5“ 1

“'dda^
rocammandation . Boaie i

(possibility of acnle .

*

f“5Mo)“’
aar‘! wll i>®

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Department

VS^S^tsm.

Era.

nulred ) (43?46 )

8 'A-p32420

Scale 1 Posts

ROBERT BhfYTH UPBHR
Burnmlll Road. Mxrket

a^^iKSsas-.
upper 14 - IB

Roll 13^0 (330 In 6th

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

Hea’St'eschera.W. Newmap

IkACHER OF ENGLISH Scale

trti'arausf
tho “uh

He-d'i'^ppW °VmmedTs tol5
Jno former with full
Haulers end rmtnes end

LEICESTERSHIRE
cou^3EKgjR"

:

CouXfev4.SU?*«-;r

.

* in the Le I’oestsmih^ro pie n
for tije-orgeideation of

,

*ocite i4v 8 1

:

-

‘ Roll 19^0

Kiflr
UBUst

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF ROTHERHAMDEPARTMENT of .

ASTON COMPREHENSIVE

inSf.fei.Aff4r0«S'6^
aS

SSfi!Tl
n
i#JbiT

B«5WHi
Teacfmr for EnOllsJ|» Soalo

1 who could contribute to
O.C.B. ’A 1 level J^Fartment
involved 1" the 16-f project

.

The school has ft strong JJA***'
tlon ln Creative Arte- Further
Informstlon evalleble front

“LgJSPBSK- »7.1I April.

r.TJ“^np«pSi'.-
aai 6tf ftelophone Sheffield
8

'W-B. * Muasett , Director of
personnel Resources.

SBCONDARY SCHOOL FOR *

gij^^gn'Rgnl, Ramftgete.

Assistant Tesehor '"eulrod
from Soptembar 1989 to teeeh
QoarBpby to CBB sno o
level. Scale 9 post- avetleble
far suitably qualified end ex-
perienced tsecher.

Scale 1 Posts

AVON COUNTY
?t?^??^-Sd?9or...bead
Fq?° ^September fBBO. .
teecber of Geography (Scale
1)7 Ability to t.eeoh to A
level bb well » O'
C.8.E. le essantlel. .Willing-
hmi to help WJt" fieldwork Is...

°Applications should be by

_

letter (no forms) stating wn
Durriculum vltee “nd the.]

£
r“VJ.^°,1

?4
,Ar

aS)
r a°'WSa5

letter (no forme) etetina
curriculum vltee *nB
names of two refereoe’ lo
Headmaster at the muHeedmeater {, th* .

BATH
EiMWfJSSSBi
SSSS™“S’!i”i =««

,

l
nrSffiST?T0M:-

,
-sJL"U

n 28% jliss
1

Mathematics e great sdvan-_Mathametlos s
tqne . Beale 1

.
uttare of el KSS&V’SS

cou ^^ioaouoi. :.

In tho Lel’noatsrsMro plan . '

fOr.tl|»'P™apl,}J'9"
of

, , ^BlOCRTMENT «5f.
iocohdery rfauiatIOnT • -«puCAW$N' <<

,
. ‘ .

.

B
S

,

c°.li
1B
1
H

Bepkembor.
19AlsiaTANT THACKER
8 Graduate teeCMer for Eh;

to” 10 * level scrose _n • !9**3h
. Bu"«aaruT

,0
Daparenient.

- - The ability to purtlisr irftorrnetlon available-
•notliar eklil either: t«- the -

™
"he- ReadteartLer, . .

EL’Wft-2£-ffl.^cSiSS-•; V0W,lnd
;

a
-

Aor1,

on roll. APP.rox- all In 6

Rewired ror Bepken

.

1
A.S'SIBTANT TBAC

a Graduate teeCHer . for

g^.t».1»aaptenfcw;i98g: ^ ^ l
,«>wM from tt^aitencad qutBB^J tagehen tor .tta P«* 01

.

-"WMhf ol Id folkwring schools:
; dnjtjp

Se
°'P-' ^todsrdool \«• Atnlaraatt CP. Jurtof. HavsrfontMti t

v S-^* Va»yap, Usnsiii
*

•
; ?

r
CP.. .

khoou orInfants sahoata In the case ol Mount O.P. Intentt.

I *0fn“ "*»>« on receipt ot a RMipsd »99res»>d gnwtep*
, vS? *+ •Ptranter of education, Eduction O^rtmcnt
1

t*>«y should be tsturned not IsUr than S«h Afiifl* ^•3.

I-HaWfiSraJ Addyeg, Adran Addsg. PfWrrtwyti.

. Wr,ctof E**8"00-
Bduostion ttepodmert. P«wrt»ryd,

CROYDON

Independent)
.

flQpte
W'rZoJZi

«K!{ffcras

-t
grougi «
^rS‘nrrivspMl*!lst.

gamr details from ^tho

with exp
OL18H I

Entrance
Drams v
For the
would p

SOLIHULL •

' 1
Application, by ' letter.- tp

-• thB fieedtaeohdr w_-wrJ2F
ln
SDoe

• personnel Roeourcae.

. WILTSHIRE ,

_ WOOTTON B'ABBBTT
vvootton Beeeat,

' (Vlfend ComMBhIWetVB' il -

pUOKINdttAwtSHIRB,-

•''y&r&EBwafor*

.

WlmrT
t
Road, Wondover,

&ead
fc
Teaclter: O-W. Newman.

B.SO B »

fBAfcHER OF OEOGRAHY

‘Hugh?
mfa

to;che®r
B9

of

ttwasL -
at
ssss

- pqneea |e given in approved
fll^Dnlic«UOn .

fqrme/further
pert?cJlari' SvallAleon re-

. aai.1

;: .1 ,*.Ti ftTft

teangnswR : .

SSSkdr1:-' ^”’-7
“^r^vin,

0ALDERDALE :
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH -

Bag^rad® for 24 _ AupMet. .

1992, a Teecttef of GEOGRA-. ,

PHY, end some -History CEcale

-SBb -

-

receipt of.



SECONDARY GEOGRAPHY
rom Inued

ENFIELD
kSFlISS BOROUGH OF
JVINCHMORE SCHOOL
fa9f?

ul
i,lu,,L Oroya. Winch mors

Hill, London N2I 3AS
Roll 1420
Hequlred September. Scale I
teachar far OEOORAPHY to
teach the full age ranga. In-
cluding C.8.B. ^O* anal' 'A*
levels. Geography Geology
ara well-established In the
school.
_ .Application forms (foolscapSAB) obtainable from theHead Teacher, for return as
soon as possible. (49421)

132022

History

Heads of Department

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
WHITECROSS SCHOOL
Clnirch Rond. Lydney.
H F.E. fl - 18 Mixed
Comprehensive (1300 on

5AWUro ', ,̂opJHoPeB,nber - HIS-TORY Graduate to take
Charge of History teaching in
3 aara 4. 5 A 6 end to be
responsible for HUMANITIES
teaching in Yoor 3. Ability to
teach SOCIOLOGY an advan-
ce. .?*t£ LE a Po " 1 available
to eultable candidate.8AE to the Headmaster forGLOUCESTERSHIRE aPP^atlV

l^rme“onTS
rurth"

ARLE SCHOOL details. (37743) 132B]aARLE SCHOOL
6f.e. II . in Mixed
Comprehensive School,
Howoll Hoed, Cheltenham.

. Lop September,
teacher

,
of Geography (Scale*» AbHIty la teach Geology

to 11 kevoi required.
Aj»?iVi,,tl0” form end furth-

er details available with BAEfrom the Headmaster. (45171)
1 52622

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
WHXTECROSS SCHOOL
fl

f,“r
ia

RQBd ' Lyefnay. a p.e.
Mixed Compreheuelve (1500on roll)

2SPMT G^«»mbetotaach O '/CUE unci 'A 1 lewni
Pe?S

ORA
S?
Y

tea chars In Veers 1 -3 withmixed ability eroups. Ability'
adventago. ^CIoEoOV an

*ho Hoadmaatsr far
35?J!f.

a
.

M
(

0
4
n
49

,
B
0
2
r
,

m Bnd
EtiSlS

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
OU1LSDOROUGH COUNTYSCHOOL

West H add-on Road.
OullsborouDh,
Northampton

for September,
*882 - Head of History
(Seals 3l.

A wall qualified end ex-perienced teacher of Hla-
la required to takecharge, of the subjecttl'roughoin tftu sell nal.History Is tiiuuhr withinImrqratnd Humanltiei In

the first two years but istuugnt as a separate disci-
pline from tho third yearupwards, it Is a well sup-ported subject as C.E.E..ro and "A1 leva!.

Oullaboraugh Is an 11 •

if isw^'isirir0whom are sixth formers. It“"[v®" an extenelvs ruralcatchment area to thenP^h-west of North-BDlDton.

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEGRIMSBY DIVISIONIS?" TOLL «AR

agir,,y
a
(4^o

a
oiff
M^3aii

Scale 2 Posts and above
Station Road, New Waltham.Headmaster ; k.K . Drake.M.A. i F.n.G.S,Number on Roll: 1490.
Required far September.
1082!
TfiACHER XIF GEOORA -

, T*J? Department isr“ «o|jnruiioni IB

f

.SS°S IP own wo11 ®qoip-
eulte or rooms. Tha nub-

*si f«rj tsi

£“**• r
WQll|d be an Ideal
for 8 oreduate.

..Jlplf * . comprehensive
i ill

very modern pur-pose- built premteea In s rural“1'“° surrounded by - open
fields. It ssrves the delightful

Lincolnshire Wolds
to the Boat Coast.

?n.
c
f a wllJlng-

?JM5,.,i0_p,By * Is1 ' Mart in theschool are. sought.
(..mPP 11'4

.
11?11 forms and

}£

V

vh° »> completed
zSm}*L bo retuniailforms should bo
within 10 days of ttlsement. <4099)1 ,

of this adv ar-
il . 132622

1 eirklebs '

‘

"

:T4*Sot
lFPE MOUNT

-a teacher Seale 1 Ba

.V-

inn :

i; !
!

a teacher Scale 1 Social Sei-aneas. ‘ 1

_„B§P l - main - advert under
KsfftyAgiAf 1.* 1 imsi

NO^LTH YORKSHIRE

ROTHERHAM

$IHEHHPSt
BOROUQR

COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL** ' *8 Mixed. Approx. 1993
Form”’ Appro*- ^°4 ln ®th

l\?3!a.
lp"d f°r September,

So^e
8
3
8TANT teACHER .

tQr
Q
v
rad

g
,i“t*^

l

t'aC,,Br ,or Hla-

shara°the A •"R « nF ° nS

b>“r«* ’ISSrJs:
teechor.

* b ° from, the Head-

isSa
OBl "B Dato: B7th ADr, >'

.h.
AB

fii:a!!5
n
cr,.£' aiks.,:;Comprehensive School, Daw-

Lry
.

Road. Wickam lav.Rotherham B6S OJL. (Tel:Wlcknralay 542147).
W.p. Mugaett, IXractor ofPersonnel Resources, (4563 8)

.
132820

Scale 1 Posts .

RI^TIELD
l^yra.aoiiovpH of
ALBANY 8CROOL
S^SiiKJ 1^ M,dd‘

RS^
,

^
p
?

^0
a
h
B
B
o
I,,,,vo,

aoci^iTu^fEl^Vi^L

bronramnie or history,
S?°ornphy and Religious
Education. Economics could

ISfepSm- T*achorV* far ftnCTaWK- ri«rp i) ro? won as poseibYeJ%aVi«j"
[.*1 - 18, mixed compro- 132

C7 eauvsiumiKB UOUiQbe an advantage.
London Allowance £498

BAB?P «2rt
?
n forms (roolacap

flABj obtalnabTo from theHand Tanglier. lor return as

fcsv. si»
0^„J,iws1

"v
u
org:hire Moors, This Is a ono-

5f??i-SpP0,ntm*n* to aaver n.secondment’ npu applicantsshould be aua Ifflad and will.

HAVERING

mm*"***-"-raHiWWPfcR SCHOOL
.

ile from' theom ep plica-

102022

fRoii sai do.Edl

BRSsfeBaffifettT- EBaox
Headtgaaliori M.S, Justins,

TEMPORARY history ‘

saale 1

ir-t

— j »
i

-—.—

~

Oxfordshire .

ffffengs'&P’oi.
^JJj^-ch Oraen, Witney, 0X8
fflgJgP l1 ..1.000. Mixed)Required for one year fromSeptember, 1982 due toS3 oo

a
oBr*ftr?5

Qrs

LEICESTERSHIRE

COUNTB8THOIIPE
COLLEGE

Wlnchastor Road,
Countcathorpe. Lelcostor.

In tha Lalccstnrahlre plan
Tor tha orgnnlnatlon uf
secondary education.

Uppar 1 4 - IB

HISTORY
Scale 1

Required August, a
teacher la ofrer ^A‘ level
History In the Sixth Farm
and to set as a team tutor
offering Social Studies and
English In the 4th year. A
hint ory option In the 4th
and Sth year Is currently
being considered, Countoa-
thorpe has an approach to
teaching In tha 14-16 ago
rungs that Involvoa tamns
of tutors each teaching n
mixed ability group of ab-
out 25 aiudonts Far half
tlio week nnd nlsa working
sa specialists.

.
Further details from the

Heed. Apply Immediately
(no farms) with full par-
ticulars and names and
eddrosaes of two referees
(S. A.E.). (4341 1) 132Sa2

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMM1TBETHE WULFRIC SCHOOL
St. Mary's Drive. Burton
upon Trent. DEI 3 0LL
Required In Boptember, 1922.
" StJALE 1 TEACHEn OFHISTORY ublu to tuiiL-h
throughout tha 11 . |S age
ranga.

Application forms obtain-
able from nnd returnable to
tha Headteacher (s.a.e.).

All applicants are asked to
note that It Is County Coun-
cil's view that It la desirable
far thalr employees to bomembers or an appropriate
Trade Unlaa. 1454601 132822

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
ICKNIEL1) SCHOOL
Wellington.
Sac under other than by niih-
Jact - Benin 1. (4A34RI 133H2-J

Home Economics

Heads of Department

AVON
COUNTY OF AVONPORTWAY SCHOOL
H»“d: John Larkins R.A..

Comprahnnelva St-lmol - lloll
I .*8 4 Mixed (Including ion in
Dixtn 1 .

Koqulrad for Soptunihar 1082
Teacher to taka cliariio uf lie-
partmont.ur Home EroiKinilrn
an<l Child Care, liiuuo Econo-
mics In taught tlironiihimt the
school Including limited nro-
vlstan at 'A* level. Child Cure
Is a doveluping provision In
the Uppar School, Hcula 2.

Application quoting two orthree rerereos to the Hand-master, Portwav School, Pun-
.
Ln D5'. .

Slllrnhump ton,
ripto I BB 1 1 OBB (0272

B24214). (37713) 133018

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCILT IE NEWMAN RC SCHOOL
Victoria I'lacii. Curl lain
^Voluntary nldod mixedcamprahanglva. II - IB ynnrfl,

1 HR2 u Boptember
mlSs ’sSatSTV.

°f H°m° Econn -

n.AKilcJ ,
.
IO

ii , forms amifurther details from tha Head
..Y^hnm completed formssnould be returned by 27t|iApril. 1982. (43494) 13301B

WEST
GLAMORGAN
County Coundl

TEACHING VACANCIES
Applications are Invited Irom suitably qualified persona for the
foltowlng pasta In the Authority's service to commence September
19B2.

SWANSEA DISTRICTAPPOINTMENTS
(Distrlot Education Officer, Swansea District Education Office,
Princess House, Princess Way, Swansea).

CEFN Hengoed Comprehensive School,
Caldlcot Road, Winch Wen, Swansea. (MIXED).
<1550- on roll) (age range 1 1-1 Byears) (Group 1 2).
This Isa social priority school.
A well qualified teacher of ENGLISH, but in the first Instance, ihs

person appointed will be required to teach some Religious
Education, and the development of the post will depend on the
Interests and qiiallflpqllons of the person appointed. Scale 1

.
(Post

>a
rsViiiDioc) .. .

-

1 ,
,

PynevorComprehensive School,
De-la-Beche Street, Swansea. (MIXED).

teacherlnterested In sharing responsibly for organisation
and curriculum development. (Poat ref. 2.B.82).

.

II) A suitably qualified Teacher of ENGLISH up to 'O' level
Scale 1. (post ref. 3.6.82).

Olchfa Comprehensive School,
Gower Road, Swansea. (MIXED).
<2,000 on roll) (age range 1 1-18 years) (Group 1 4).

^081^1.^0^2^
teach8r 01 E”QL,S^ up 10w ,eval- Scale 1

.

G0RSEIN0N DISTRICT APPOINTMENTS

??eB
h
"BT

IIB
tha

l4
S.5f ‘tL**

X5i-olA?miS? ,STr,„W„i .

”r proaon̂

•hksli"* „S? ,o '!&"&&".
teeclier giving lull curriculum

as;- 8ausras?.,w4;;

HOUNSLOW
the feltbam schoolBoundarlM Hoad. Feitham.

Cecil RoadVGowerton, Swansea. (dniXED).
C1T“he^^c^VrV8 ,

appolntmemcould Doaslbly be available fora highly

. SJ2B 0ood relevant experience.

teiH?I?lr!!ES
0
.

RY lo tea
2,
h^ahout the school but

SUB l

?212S![a,e prospect of sixth form work. Scale 1

.

• irOSI I0i« D-D.B2K

' ISf.a

m

EGPN0M |CS toteach the subject In the sixth

(Post ref. 7.6.82L
Iv) Graduate In ENGLISH to teach to 'A' level and university

entrance. Scale 1
. (Post ref. 8.6.82).
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T1IBTIMEX VOCATIONAL SUPPLEto^
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HuU: 1000 boyu untl gtrla, |,

Hs“£AF
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ffSW3S

.. "1. fleuran'a (• an ...

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCILVICTORIA II Kill SCHOOL
J*l*rlljllflaid Htinil. Ulvrraiou(Mlxnd rumprrliriialvn 11-18

liH'ltidlni)J40 In Hlxth l-Krtn)
linniilriiil for Nrittnmljnr 1»R2

HMence' JK,
("WV'ni.V.'k.

A ‘ ,nv"'- Nnw
Lnltrrn uf ii|!,i|lcnl|oi, iilv

L'i'?™-
"xporloui r , i-iirrlcii|Umvitnn nut I naiiinu til two rn-

rrrei<n nhuulil liti xml to the
" 1 I within two

odveriiarnioni.«»«»"( Jloiulla tin riiqnrnt.IS.A.K. iilonur). 143490)
133018

ESSEX
TAUO It IliOH HCIIOOl.
( iiurtnulil Kiuifl , lirolnirnn
(Hull 12AII)
Tol: llmliitrop 23701.
IIF.AIl OF IIOMI-:ECONOMICS St-nli- 3
Itonu Iml Ni>i)inniirr.
.. Ftirtlmr uuri leuicua from
Ilnntllrnrlmr 1 f•lolacnii n.u.n,
lileuan). (43134) 133013

KENT
CRANnnoOK HCIIOOL.Knnt TN17 311)
*-,y. , Srpjrnibtir. IIF.AO OFHOME FCONOMICN iSruln 2?f 3 ui corilliui 10 nxunrlriirci).
*n

,
**•[ vitliintnry niiiou. I'u.

nUURttila.nNi unnrr m huui 1 13 -

1,, Ji5Pu ,nKn" Inuluallnq 300In alxth fornmra anil 283Iiiiurilnri,, with nil nnulla uhn-
Si ,

»r ‘I mill A Irrvul work. AwlllIngncHa to III,Ip tn (|lo

h.r^r.'n., ,

B * , r9 fiyrlrulur nml
iLVfir. . 'i" 'l

r *h" afhinil
“/» advantage, mol

urrtimniiiriiitinii | H avullubln
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vltaiioe Tor miurlal dniiua.Pleuan nnply to tin, Hnutl-mailor with 1:11

Pleuan nnply to (Tin Ilnuil-
S!Sf*S.'C

vv,, ', eurrlutiltini vitoo
MS.'I'* nentea or 2 rnfereea.(377971 133018

Ilea arc ioSd,
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‘Sifts

Cwmtawe Comprehensive
Pontardawe, Swansea. (MIXED).
(1 81 5 on roll) (age range 1 1-1 8 years) (Group 13).
Well qualified assistant teachers ol

i) MATHEMATICS- ability to teach Computer Sludleswouid
ba an advantage. Scale 1

.

(Post ref. 13.6.82).
ii) FRENCH - ability to teach Latin an advantage. Seals 1.

(Post ref. 14.6.82).

Ill) ENGLISH - ability lo teach History an advantage. Scab I.

(Post ref. 15.6.82).

Morlston Senior Comprehensive School,
Heol Maes Eglwys, Morlston, Swansea.
(MIXED).

wen quaiiuea teacher, preferabiya graduate, to teach FRENCH
throughout the school. Scale 1

.
(Post rel. 1 6.8.82)

NEATH DISTRICT APPOINTMENTS
(District Education Officer, Neath District Education Office,

Caddoxton Road. Neath)

Dwr-y-Felln Comprehensive School,
Dwy-r-Felln Road, Neath. (MIXED).
(age range 11-16yeara)(GrQup 10)
Owing lo tertiary reorganisation the followingTEMPORARY

,

poets lorONE YEARONLY are required for September 1982. ..

ASSISTANTTEACHER Scale 1 to leach:
I) GENERAL SCIENCE and BIOLOGY across the ability

,

'

range (Post ref. 1 7,8.82) .

•

"

II) GENERAL SCIENCE across the ability range. (Poslref.

.

18.6.82).

ill) MATHEMATICS and ENGINEERING DRAWING across

Iheabllltyrangesomoexamlnalionworklorsullably--
qualified persona. (Post rol. 1 0.8.82).

Iv) MATHEMATICS across lheablllly range (PosI rel.

20.0.82).
• v) ART Ihroughout the school. Ability to teach Craft

(Ceramics) would be nn advantage. (Post rel. 21 .6.82). •

vl) BUSINESS STUDIES to the Senior forma. Including some

,

examination work. (PosI rol. 22.6.82). . *V
. vil) BUSINESS STUDIES lo tho Senior Forme, Includingw, -

examination work. Ability to assist In IheWelsh Dapannwn

.

would bo an advantage. (PosI rol. 23.8.82).
•

vlll) GENERALARTS subjocla with romedlal (bridging) tana

(Poslref. 24.8.82).
lx) FRENCH across tho ability range, molnly in Ihe lower

school. (Post rel. 23.8.82).
x) HOME ECONOMICS across lheablllly range, mainly In Uw

lowerachool. (Post ref. 26.8.62).

AFAN DISTRICTAPPOINTMENTS
(District Education Officer, Alan District Education Office. ^40

Talbot Road, Port Talbot)

CymerAfan Comprehensive.
l

':

Cymmer, Port Talbot. (MIXED).

m TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
16.4.82

^Snomics
H

Scale i Posts

rt
ntMii*d ••

- -

- WILTSHIRE
WnAnwnU 'b.i

i - i - .

oLdiIAm
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••• i-

,

'

^RttAMTA'!l 60*10VO JX-

HaFpodga straut, oirfftBiri

•

3'JwrwjBii

A y >«voop»owroewin urama. H.k.or Art'
'

.. iWpukf.be an ddvafitage. Scale.1 (Post ret. g.8,82},

(Qrouo ,2>-

I

^S.*-EY SCHOOL
Stockbrldae

MJ*ad Comprahenalve

ff.O.R- J®
8

fQP September,
MJ'hbwI of Home atudLea.

“SSL'S" »g“ ‘ib&ff;

KENT

bs&EEs*
IS&"T

'. K^'iooJboy* •nd 11

vleAD OP HOMB ECONO-
felgl i&«l» »> |B raoulraa for

' 8 ‘6?
nOMoa , a la an

’ y in
Ch

°thi
i- JS?“'uie town and feoill-

“APPlWtwSi. including rail

rfiulli und the namaa or ro-
ifiould bo aont to tha

Uudniiter from whom furth*Ml. °* iho oh001 mas'

u ghtBiued.

1®S(!JD®“o°
Nhoo

SCHOOL
A«n?BW<

. onn mdl.

wall qualinea wtonar. ibf « a Teucnor or HUJ
eon of tSBChor reapanB 1 bte mjcS and ART (S
for HOME ECONOMICS at BCltool la a well
thli Unpef Cpmpruhanalva 11-18 mixed oa
School. Excellent «•****!? *P school with courai

thriving dBptrtnunt. A C.S.B.. 'O' and 1

S tiiohor 1» required who will

I teak to mulntain the high
‘ iiiodurdi of work and baha-

tfiui of the puglla. thla la a
I Sells n pot.

Lettera or Application, our-
rkulum vitae and the names
of iwo referees to the Head-
nutar, with a.s.a. for ack-
BowietfgBriient. <495061 _____

OLDHAM
H^n^OPOUTAN BOROUGH

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
MOMPTON HOUSE C.E.

Rochdale Baud, Shaw,

RMUjred for September 1989
Itfhli C of B 11 - 18 mixed

• consrahmilve. school or eb-
! oil SOO punlla, SCALE 3 ax-
- arlfaced teacher on HEAD
of Home economics, able

. tt liith to ‘A’ laval.
Sand a.a.a. for application

- fun to the Head at the

BEDFORDSHIRE
SOUTHERN AREA
LEA MANOR HIOH SCHOOL
* COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Northwell Drive, Luton.
Beda.
Headmaster: Mr A. Brown.
M. Ed.
Required for September 1982
a teacher or textiles and
faahlon (Scale 1) for tlila pur-
poaa-bullt 11 - 16 neighbour-
hood comprahenalve achool.
Textile* and raahlon la one or
three subjects taught In tho
Homecraft Department, tha
other two balnn Nutrition/
Cookery and Child Develop-
ment and the Family. All
thraa couruou ore well estab-
lished up to both CSE and
OCE 'O' lovoi standard. Tha
BuccoBBful person must be
able to teach Textiles end
Faahlon and Creative Crafts
to examination IovbI and It
will be an advantage If appli-
cants can teach some Nutrl-
tlon/Cookery. Closing date
7th May, 1982.

Council accommodation may
be available In certain cates.

Application forme are
obtainable from and return-
able to the Headmaster at the
school la.a.o. please).
(377091 133022

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
THE DROOKBBANK SCHOOL
Victoria Road, Elland, West
Yorkshire
Required for 24 August 1SS2
a Teacher or HOME ECONO-
MICS and ART (Scale 1). The
school la a well established
11-18 mixed comprehensive
school with courses offered to
C.S.B., 'O' ana 'A' level.

LEICESTERSHIRE
CQUNTBSTHORPB COLLEGE
Bee main advertisement underMaths Scale I. (40410)

133922

NORTH YOKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILTHE ORAHAM SCHOOL
Woodlands Drive. Orr SealbyRood. Scarborough,YO 12

(Group 11, Co-educatlanal,
Comprehensive).
Pngytrcd for September,

XBa.
chor of HUMANI-

TIES, Scale 1. Teachers with
PBClallut training in ona ormore of the related subjects
and who have an Interest In
intearatad work with mixed
ability groups, are invited to
apply for thla post. Inltlaly,
the work will be lower School
P.uplls teaching an Integrated
Humanities course Involving
English. Drama, RE and His-
tory- it will be expected.tary. It will be expected, Ej*® , "JT"*howaver, that when the two rafor®'

school comas on to a single
site In two year's time, the
successful candidate will alao DORSET

DERBYSHIRE
LADY MANNERS SCHOOL
Bakewall, Derbyshire, DE4
voluntary Controlled ao-edu-
catlonal ogmprshanalve School
with 1360 on roll Including
205 ln Sixth Form and hoar-
ders. Situated In the Peak
District National Park.

Required for September
1982, a well qualified and en-
thusiastic graduate Mathe-
matician to teach - all levels.
Including 'A' level, in a lively
and successful department. A
Scale 2 post la available for a
suitably qualified and experi-
enced person.

For a single applicant, tula
post can be offered an re-
sidential In the School Board-
ing House with additions
allowances for residential
duties. Details available from
the Bursar.

Letters of application Ino
forms) to the Headmaster In-
cluding curriculum vitae and
tha namaa and BddreBsaa of
two rafareea (S.A.E.) (4306^

HAMPSHIRE
BISHOP CHALLONERSCHOOL 1RC/VA)
11-16 mixed comprehensive
N.O.R. 360
Required September or ear-
lier, Scale 2. Teacher of
Mathematics and Computer
Studies to ba second In
Mathematics Department.

Foolscap S.A-B. for details
to Headmaster Closing date
a9th April 19B2. (431 24)

133420

Application forma and
further details obtainable (on
receipt of roolacap a.a.a.)
from tha Headteacher to
wham completed forma should
be returned by 30 April 1982.
(42558! 135092

ESSEX
WOODLANDS SCHOOL
Takely End, Basildon
(Roll 1497)
Tali Basildon 2B2146HOME ECONOMICS Scale I

Requlad June 1982, tamper- -

ary Teacher for maternity
cover to teach mainly
cookary.

Curriculum vitae and namon
or two refBreea to Head-
taacher irgolBcap

,
i-s.e.

please). (37863) 133022

taach his or her subject spe-
cialism to examinational
level.

Further details and applica-
tion forma available from the
Headmaster. la, a. a, please) towhom completed forma should
be returned within 14 days of
this advertisement.
145007) 135222

Mathematics

Heads of Department

CUHBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
NETHERHALL SCHOOL
Netharhail Road, Mar
V
mixed county compmhanaive
1-18 years

"

GRADUATE HEAD OF
MATHEMATICS
Scale 4
Required from Beptemsr 1982
or organise a large Depart-
ment teaching up to 'A' level
and offering
courses to
school.

xa a variety of
throughout tha

jSri^ratarnab|e to Rtm Tv HUmanlllOS
L. lath April. (45202) 133018

.

Stale 2 Posts and above

EOTfELD

f
BOROUOH OF
ORB SCHOOL
n Qrove, Wlnchmare
Ion N.2T SHS. Roll

Beptambar, Scale 2
™nir (or.TEXTILES capable
a..TVnJ“lnB .*» Department
naas hae- examination guccea-
(*:!. C.S.E.. 'O' and 'A'

Easeptiel • that other

ife
0f
EC

0
5R“o

rba0
SW

3H”SfftiQH given to asalst-
,5f. .

th removal relocation
temporary housing and

hiKi'^tlun forma _ and
Sff'r ^tal - (foolaanp BAE)
Ti?r^n

*«»«» tha Heed
to be returnaa as

•*».« possible. (43423)
- 133020

WYKEING
. London nmBOROUOH OF

PWfll mu*.?
Br
imaBt' The BP-

iho^ss
I* soil ! RVallnHln

Scale 1 Posts

SUFFOLK
MjLDBNHALL UPPER
Bury°Road. Mlldanliall

ia

1:„
Hsiair'-'or

1’•sa&'gki™*

£213 UJK.'LSia ssai
9
?urthor d.uil.

available from Hnadteacher st
tlie achool (a.a.o. plesae) to

fed. ?^473-)
hOU^ ?S32

r
fa

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
P^AnCb6°BARDBLEY
SCHOOL
DrantwooO Road, Romford.

HVV air..,

?

ol: llornciiiirch 47368.
[oadteaciior : Mrs. J.R.

^Noi'lBlV?1 1 1 'oftY . SCALE

Lj’.'r KW'-’SK.Ja

Further detalla and applica-
tion forma are obtainable
from the Assistant Director of
Education, Union Hall. Scotch
Street, Whitehaven, to ba re-
turned to the Head within 14
days of the appearance of thla
advertisement. (45460)

13341

B

ESSEX
BIR CHARLES LUCAS
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Hawthorn Avenue,
Colchester.
(Roll 1700)
Tel: Colchester 861217.
HEAD OF MATHEMATICS
DEPARTMENT
Wall astabllahad department
of eight. Dynamic leader re-
quired or sound experience
and scholarship.

Further details and applica-
tion forma from Headteacher

HICHCLIFFE
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Parkalda, Hlghcllffe.
Christchurch

(11-16 age range)
__Requlrad September 1 9BB

,

well qualified teacher or En-
allali ss Becand_ In Depart

-

ment. Beale 2, (43096) 133420

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
8EAFORD HEAD SCHOOL
Arundel Road, Sanford BN29

V
comprehensive, mixed 11 -

8. 1150 puplla.
Required from - Beptambar,
1982, Teacher af Mathematics
(Scale 2) to join large suc-
cessful department. experi-
ence of teaching to *A' level
essential.

Relocation grants available
in approved cases

.

Further details end applica-
tion forma (s.a.e please)1 from
the Head- maatar. (480(51^^

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
HAILBHAM SCHOOL
Battle Road, Hailsham, Eaat
Sussex, BN27 IDT
(Mixed comprehenalve Cl 1

18) 1500 on roll)
Wanled for

.
September

Mathematics Teacher- A scale
2 allowance Is ayallabla for
any candidate able to orfar
computer atudlea.

Relocation grants available
In approved cases.

Further detalla and applica-
tion forms ( S.A.E. please)
from the Headmaster. t45£10£

MID GLAMORGAN
COUNTV COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
TEACHING STAFF
RHYMNEY VALLEY

DISTRICT
Comprehensive School. St.

Ilan

(Required for September
1982)

Experienced oreduate in
msthemut Ira. The p nrson
appointed will ba Involved
in the work af the depart-
ment tn all levels. Includ-
ing thn sixth form- An In-
tares I In dn ve|opmnnt of
courses for tho less ubLe
would be on advantage.
Scale 2. Application
lorms. to bo returned by
28lh April 1D82. obtain-
able. on receipt or e
•temped addressed fools-
cap envelope, from, thn
District Education Officer.
District Education Orflres.
Caerphilly Rood. Ystred
Mynarli, Hengoed.

Canvass! mi evil I disqual-
ify. 133420

NORFOLK
HEARTSEASE SCHOOL
Marryet Road, NorwichNR1 9bF

12 - IS Mixed
Comprehensive - 1020 on

Rail

Seels 2 Teacher

Experienced end enthu-
siastic Mathematician,

f
reduete preferred to
each throughout the age
range and up to 'A level
r^utred ror September

Apply In writing to the
Headteacher giving full
curriculum vitae end nemos

BEDFORDSHIRE
SOUTHERN AREA
CHALLENY.CURLS HIOHSCHOOL _Stoneygate Road. Luton,
Hade. _ . _
Headmistress: Mrs. S.
Thornhill
11 - 16 NOR 1054 7F . E. ___
Required for September 1982,
Oreduate teacher of Mathema-
tics to teach across the nge
and ability range up to 'O'
level. Computer Studies Is
taught In 4th/9th year to ex-
amination standard. Scale. 2
may ba available for suitably
experienced candidate.

Council accommodation may
be available In carlain cases.

:ouncll accommodation may
Application forme are

obtainable from end return-
able to the Headmaster et the
achool Ca.e.e. please),
(42764) 153422

BERKSHIRE
LANGLEY GRAMMARSCHOOL
Red dington Drive. Langley,Redding ton D rivi
Slough. BLs TQfi

K . O. A. 673 lot
squired forRequired lor niumnu.1-,

1BB2 at this ao-educational
Orammar School QRADUATE
TEACHER OF MATHEMA-
TICS (Scale 1> to teach the
subject to ell levels and eonie
physics to Junior forms- The
Maths end Science Depart-
ment have e etrona record of

^urtfisr'A'talia and applica-
tion form from the Headmen-

J
ar at the school lase). cios-
na data 7th May, 1982.
Berkshire ta en equal

mm?1"* -"fim
BRISTOL
irapWABWi.
Donald Road, Uplands,

(Comprehensive, co- .
educational 1040 Pupils II -

RB&UmkD FOR SEPTEMBER
A teacher (scale. 1) of

fs loth form 1 79)
Tor September,

hie go- educational

in equal

anald Road, Uplands,

Mathematics to teach the sub-
ject throughout the full aaa
and ability range. The suc-
cessful candidate will be ex-
pected to -develop atetlstlce et
"A" ltyel.

Apply " by loiter to tha
Head, giving full details of
qualifications and experience,
together with the names of

^4D9H 2) duc " Uo,,Bl r
-fISV5fa

Headteacher giving full
curriculum vitae ana nemos
sit£r.s.

rcW8y> 8 -A
iiji4

f
g5

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCIL „ _EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Wall established department
of eight. Dynamic leador re-
quired or aaund experience
end scholarship.

Further details and applica-
tion forms Tram Headteacher

September
Letters

should bo
taaolior nl'
yitao and

8
lf§2

required

- ’snytiis'.
taaolior (living full currlcu |um

KsL.'&L?xr4& .*vf dS;
after tho npponroneo of thla
advertisement. (490661

(04Oonroll)(agerang0l1-10year8HGroup9).
.

•-

This Is a social priority school.
. ^„. rtvDr^t 7

Graduate In BIOLOGY. Scale 1 - This Is a TEMPOBAflY £08 '

;

forone year only. Tha appointee will be required lo teach ins - .

8ub]eoi to '0 level and also have an ability 10 aeaisi wjtn ..
v ;

teaching of Science and Nuffield Science. (Post ref,Z7.8.w- . • ;,r
.

Dyffryn Comprehensive School, .
?• !

,
Bertna Road, Margam, Port Talbot. (MIXED)* •

1200on roll) (age range 11-1 8 year9) (Group 11)
i

,
AQraduale inENGLISH to assist Inthe leachlnfl tfffcfiSE • :

.

Thleteaa^l prtoriw8chboi
t J 'uruuH '*>

•!•- Ht Taanhqr roniilmiHWCDcMr'u. .

,
AQraduale inENGLISH to assist Inthe leaching of inaWT

r
• mainly In the upper achool to 'O' and C,S.E JevaiB. The' ,®ac!

w
woula also be expected lo assist In the Health Education

programmeof the achool. (Poat ref. 28.6.82).. -
.

Qlanafan Comprehenalve School,
Station Road, Port Talbot. (MIXED). .

m
' • A

f #’4*r .

*’ »W..>V:. *.> •

I. . ;
_

d'-r'. — I-..

'°2£r%s *iSi 1

.....
JJ,, -j.f

'N- ^ : .. .r "-"'

I

1

f
1

.

•v J • V-
'*•'

I! L - . I'-.J'. **m .1 • ’
* . I,

and experienced teacher lo be responsible fo^ the
<5*2255

d

of ell ooumee up to and Including 'A' level. AppUcanwsno ,

have experience to assIstlntheteachlndofMathemaiics,

preferably to 'A' level. (Post ref. 29.8.82). ... Q(,bovep0jta

:rar4W^
from the appropriate office shown.

. potion
TheCLOSING DATE tor receipt ofcompleted

applies' 10 1 -

,

forme laTHURSDAY 29th APRIL 1902. * BQ_te

.

‘
' "** ***

7 5*. .*!..• f.l
*'*'*''?

. ..

OXFORDSHIRE

8
CYNGORSIR

GWYNEED
COUNTYCOUNCIL
COLEG MEIRIONNYDD

• DOLGELLAU

LEICESTERSHIRE

COMM^nItY COLLEGE
Strasbourg Drive,

Baaumapt Lays, Lelceatar.

(Opened Id August 1,981
with children (n years 1

and 2)

c—p-flata” 18

Ro-advortlsement

HEAD OF MATHEMATICS
Basis 4

Rqquired August, an an-
ihualaatlo and committed
teacher capable of toognlnq
mathocnaticB to clifldren of
oil abllltias. Fravlous ap-
pllaanta will ba aonsl-
dared.

Further details from tha
flood. Apply immedistaly
(no forms) with full par-
ticulars and names ana

wix»ffrii«gff
rtBgn

LEICESTERSHIRE
KINO EDWARD VIJ
UPPER SCHOOL

Burton Road, Melton
Mowbray.

In tbs Leices torshIre plan
for tlia organisation of
secondary education.

Uppor 14- 18

Rd|l 1638

HEAD OF^iATHEMATtCS

acadamjo tradition, . .in*
|er^st ^in computer solanog

Further detalla from tha
Hand. Apply immediately

Tttrn

ESSEX
THE F1TZWIMARC SCHOOL
72 Hockey Road. Rayleigh

dRequired Septembari Second
In Mathamatlos Department.
Well aatebllehed BMP courses
to CSE/' O' level . Applicants
with auoceasful alaesroom and
PrganlsetlonSl exparlonoa
sought.

Curriculum vitae, end iiimsi
of rafaraes to Headteacher

HBfflHF-' .«
GLOUCESTERSHIRE
CHELTENHAM LADIES'
COLLBQE
An axporlonqod Honours
graduate In Mathematics is
required in Beptambar l®>®
to teach Mathematics up to
and Including 3rd year Sixth
form Univeraity. Entrqnoo
candid atea. _

J
OHN BEDDOEB SCHOOL
rastalgne. Powys

,

\
Mixed Comprehensive 11 -

8 700 puplla)
. _Required for 1st _Soptomber,

IS 82 or earlier a MATHEMA-
TICS Oradueta ta teaah the
subject throughout the
school- A oreduata la sought
who Is canable o f teacliino

girls wUI stprt
Mathamatlos. in

A
P
T!oval

BaptemberMathamatlos In Bapteinber
and a good proportion of
these are expected to become
Oxbridge candidates fn 1984.

In addition girls, are en-
tered for Computer Studies
'O' Layal and Computer Sci-
ence 'A' Laval. Pour of tha
thirteen teachers In the de-
partment teach Computer Stu-
dies. Opportunities for in-ser-
vice training in computing ara
available.

Salary will ba Burnham at a
scale and point sat according
to the successful candidate's

J
ualificatlone and experience.
andldates who lack sxbarl-

snee Df tench 1 no Further/
Hlgliar Mathsmatics A Laval
need not apply. _ ,

Please apply to tha. Princip-
al, Ladles' Collage. Seyahlll
noed, Chaltenhsm, Olos.
OL50 3AZ giving full curricu-
lum vitoo and names and

ttmr oF rTOih
LEICESTERSHIRE
ALDBRMANo

£EWTONB
Olenfleld Road, Laleaetar

In Sixth Form)
COMPUTER- STUDIES

Scale 3 fo^vydl^qUBlflbd

•n advantage, scaia s inm

^fe'pVrjfiula^o^la^
from 'tha Headmaster (x.a.o.
foolscap please) to whom
aomplatad forms should bo ra-

WVSWZ a7t>1 pr '1^3426

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
OF ROTHERHAMDEPARTMENT OF
ASTON "COMPREHENSIVE

l^^dlxed. Approx. 1676
on rolls A,pprox. 134, in 6tn

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL,WINSLOW COUNTY
SECONDARY^SCHOOL
Winslow MK1 a BON
Headteacher: H.H. Dana
TEACHER OF MATHEMA-
TICS SCALE I. For Eaptam-
ber, a teacher ta take
Mathematics thraughaut the
achool ta CSB/OCE ’O* level.

Assistance with removal ex-
panses la given in approved
cases.

Application farma/furthar
particulars available on re-
ceipt of aaa. .from tha Head-
tBBcher- (37847) la34B2

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE f :

MILTON KEYNES DIVISION.
LEON SCHOOL . .,,,••LBOfl BCPUVL ....
Fern arove, Hietchloy, Miltoq :•

ReSSIrad ^»r September 7 &BB,
a teacher- of Mithamatlujo
teach to 'O' levplwlth 6th
Form work avallabla (or •
suitably qualified candidate.
Thera Is aieo the opportunity
to assist in the development
of Computer Studies through-
out the achool. Beale 1 - Com-

Assistance with removal ex-
panses and housing la avail-
able in approved cases and
there la a wide range of hous-College follows London SCHOOL there la a wide range or naua-

Syllabus B which is a aom- 11- IB Mixed. Approx. 1676 ,n^AS, ^Vrmi' and

Further information avallabla
from the Headteachor.

Closing Datei As soon as
PO

SpplJcetlons by lattor to
the Headteachor, Aston com

-

fi
rehelslve .School, Augnton
oad, Sweliownest, Sheffield

the Headmaster Mr. B. K.
Abbott BA, on reeoipt af a
foolscap atetapod addreasad
envelope. 137819) 133422

CALDERDALE
MET^gFOLITAN BOROUOH

WjgpBflBSPRS1

SSf 6tF (telephono Sheffield
872171)
W.B. 'Mussett, Dtreator of

Personnel Resources.

WILTSHIRE

g 8CHs0p°4Lurrlngton, Salisbury, SP4
guir
N.O.R. 960. Co-cducotlonal,
11 - 18. Group 10. _

able* af basqhfmi WS
RrBt a**

B
«u1«bly

V
^xpVrTenoad

taach or Sixth Form work will,
be available. Ao IntoroM in
Computer Education will bo
an

FurTfler*So"tall and appHCe-
• - --"turn -of. post

J
ion form by return

,SlTo«i
B" ”

'

;
ffS..K

.. rasponSl

f, Aapld
department.
any other sub
curriculum. w

Further details from tbs aSSffSf
1®''*8* L

(S.A.E. I (49934) -13*490
. giVMired fDr 8ei

’
- - — ‘ at this mixed Upi

LEICESTERSHIRE \^I*2ffil»»
S
«o

: fe
nLFF&;

: f.v
cs?c^n?%£

in the Lalcsetprahlre Pjen Subieet v«ry

. . .
“$ft,&SK\

1

l

: SgS'KIlf. BS9
R
81iu,

S
F?rm p/SM "

;
BMfe,'

MA™“(/iICa
.

.
DBRBVSIPBX

RMulrod Auou.t, wo.1' pfrlv InaS*. IKy
qualified teeyher able, to 5erb& DBB6 TAB

Stals l Potlf

bedbordshirh ;

HOMflhton Road, Dunitiblo,
;

HeedmaatBrl Mr D. Fono
Required for September 19B2

' •! this mixed Upper- School °f

Scale 2 Posts and above

CUMBRIA

C0L.EQ MEIRIONNYDDm DOLGELLAU

ftSSSr.^retHBAD OF BUSMB9B AND ADH1NBTRAUVE
Sumhan RE. Bcsls far a Wad °1 Dspartfmrt

'gUtmm-,

wemRRE
i a auniar dapwimrit ki a

m gBBWttttmiaair**, Coisg kWrionnydd

,

2^,1988. .

llT^ERHAL^dBOOI:

OF MA.

ffi'k...'.
r°r«or'.WS:s5b

“.r

WSr^PPMSgf, Jth,“

sdvertisem^nt. (‘,S467)
13s4go

.

feres t in
.

cocao u tin fl would _ba

PM
J
IC8 scale. - 1 renu
aptember to leech

ubJect Ts vary wall ssHb-
llsnsd et Sixth Form . level.
Application • forme are

obtainable frofM end return^
able to the

,

Heedbinfter et the

?SWs>‘
‘ pl

flB3gd

SCHOOL

post- .

. • Further datuUo

tlaulxrs and . -names end -

rJ5VWS

sn3sai$BaF^Si
l
*-

<pKfSy2*?f5‘^u^
B
iouh.i»

1 abilities la.thla <

mputer Studies osComputer Studies ns
ary subject woujd

•i -'ll

,
school

lb teach ;

ubsfdl-
"tas :"en

Hsadmqetsr-' at tnei ocnooi advantage.-, - if
C DerblfeBlr?*?Uiwnrij -/^uheil" furtR^lfotafls fro^^%dntas-
^5Sr.^4ffiES^

QP,
:

Unl
ft3SS9 *-r <,.-.e plePsP5. 73*7^^

’ ' • - '
• i'. V

ns?*
) --t i-

i

!

.

j
•• •

i r ; I

i »
;

11

»

» -:' ;
1

! m
rm

s •, a

i c ;
'':-1

!
;i

i
•

• f,‘> -‘t

established J3. » I* mmp
comprehensive school • wijtj
courses offered to C.S.B. O
end ’A' level. ,

furlSS* d“e an- offJTCSbl. ?SS

r?Sm
Pt

th°.
?

,
MSSeheV 11

^whom completed forma should

cfaW)
d y Apr

13

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
COUNCIL

HmSS^feadf^SShbuse -

'ear School a teacher Of
MATHEMATICS (80*1^7)10
‘teaah the subjaot

.
to CSE and

'O’- level;
S.M.P.'CourSa Is followed.

.

•Saute 'A’ Level work could be
- evsllable - to a suitably, qual-

,
ifiad nsndfdate. • •• •

. .
-

rurtfiar
IC
Jetalls ob^siMhle ton- •'

receipt or roolacap s.a.e.)
from the headteacher tn
wham aomplatad -form* should

Marnt>rt tav 30 Apai
iaTO2

cumRria

Cleator Moor Road.
(rnli'ej

1

county comprehensive

September to teach the sub-
ject to i CSE level. An Interest

,

In computer studies will ba in
advantage.' _ - .

ftiAim^
C
cmrflaulera

ril
avhlletno

from ana returnable to the.
Hand within 14. days Of the
uppaafanoe • of this udvertlsa-
mant. (49446) 133423

DORSET -

;

|,VTCHETT . MINSTER ‘

ff

0:1

• V'-fV
4
’?:$ :«iO

I
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SECONDARY MATHS
continued

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

DORSET
PBRNDOWN UPPER SCHOOL
13- IB Co- educational

SCUNTHORPE DIVISION
JOHN LEOODTT SIXTHFORM COLLEGE

Compreheml ve Upper School,
1 400 on rail

.

Required For September 1089.
teacher for Mathematics,
ScoLe 1 . Oraduate required to
teach armn the full ability
ratine. *A‘ Level work avail-
able. Interest in Computer
Studies end/or Physics could
be an advantage.

Letter' at Duplication and
curriculum vllae together
with the nemes ot two re-
Tereea to tho Hoad at the
school. Further particulars
available From the school on
receipt of s.a.e. (490831

193422

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILSEAFORD HEAD SCHOOL
Arundel Road. Saaford QN2S4LX (Comnr ahanalve, mixed
11 - 18, 1190 pupils]

*r
EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILHA1LSHAM SCHOOL
Battle Road, HaMAhum, East
Siiibb*, BN 2 7 IDT
fMlAod oomprnlicnalvn 111 -

I3&0 on roll!
Required
Toecher September

Mathematics
(Scale 11 ability to aaalai with
Computer Studies would be
en advantage.

Relocation grants available
la approved coaea.
Further details and applica-

tion forms (S.A.E. please)
From the Headmaster. <490111

i appi ice-
plea eel

. <490111
133492

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH OFENFIELDagUTHOATE TECHNICALCOLLEGE 1

Required From lat September
031. LECTURERORADE 1 to teach Mathema-

tics it Statist lea.
Far further information eaeunder Cal leges or Further

S,

7
U
B
C
5S

,

)
Qn appointments

ENFIELD
enpielB BOROUOH OP
AMBROSE FLEMINGSCHOOL.
Th« Ride. Enfield MiddlesexEN3 7DB
Roll 1340
EN3 7DB
Roll 1341
Required an aoon as possible,
teacher or MATHEMATICS,
Scale 1, to teach In a well-
eetab 11shed departm
Courses offered to C.S , E

.

Scale 1, t<
established department.

» C.S.E. 'O'end "A 1 levels, special provi-
sion le made for the leea able.A temporary appointment
would be considered. ARNOSSCHOOL
W1 Inter Way. Southgate N 1 4

Roll 880
Required September, or ear-
lier If possible, teacher ofAf •-.Roemble, teacher ofMATHEMATICS to teach
throughout the ability range.
Well established

.
couraea_ In

“•M-F. Methematics and Stu-
8?y?& a^J

, ‘ ,

£:8?fi
1

“,r
8
a
c
d
.i-

re,
c

• post,
, _ Suitable hv*. firstpoet, , suitable for . fleet

appointment.
,
qr possibility of

eeala’ S; .tor-- eboliaont with
“PPtIDpHBte ex per [quae. : *A"level worn available i oppo-

li For Summer term only.
• For both the above, posts,

'
• iwndOn Aliownnce, £49d.
Consideration given tq> aasiet-

... enop with removal, relocation
Costa/ temporary housing and

cf !0'i *

knap .with removal, relocation

SAEJ obtainable, jrom Head
JOBChor. for rnturri as soon aa
paMlblBi (49498) 193499

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

•j:;

mi
nodarn, rol]

taad. Secondary

^?
lVuTtW0n“JSFiV. ^0Q|° 5

GLOUCESTERSHIRE . .

|?ASKSS-/i'SS?,geUNT'f

genu!red rrom Sentember
:ale -I , teacher of-Matheme

: • a01**rJWfj
333439

HAMPSHIRE
•k

:i i v V ...•» ,

Application forms oblnln-
ablc from die Principal lit the
Co I lego tu whom completed
forma aiiould bo rcturneil nu
later then 36th April, 1982
If .s.a.e. please). (37690)

133423

Required from September.
18B9. Teacher or Motheme tirs
(Scale 1) to loin e large end
successful department.

He location grants available
In eppovad reaea.

Application forme (e.a.o.
please) from the Headmaster.
(49014) 133422

KENT
CRAN BROOK SCHOOL
Required Tor 8 optom bar.
ASSISTANT MATHEMATICSTEACHER In this Voluntary
Aided. coeducational Upperniuau. LUDiiuk.iiuiini vi«Dur
School (13 - IS). 700 pupils
Include 300 hoarders and 300
la the Sixth Form. Scops for
well qualified oraduate to
tako full ahnru uf "O' und - A'
level teaching mill university
entry work. Extra-currlculor
internsts Important. Salary
cole (Burnham) accord Inn tu
|iiallfli.atloiiB end experience.
Accommodation available Tor
Mimic teacher In exchange for
tutorial duties.

Apply _ Haadmaalor. Cran-
brook School. Cranbrook,
Kent. TN17 3JD, with curri-
culum vitae end names of two
referees. (49063) 1334 92

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL

wooi^iecondahyBbo vs •

Arethuaa Road, Rochester.
Kent.
Group 7. Secondary Modern.419 on roll.

iHi* SxvWffAira
Scale 1, to teach throughout
the age

. end ability ranee toC.8.E. and poaalbily toO.C.B. 'O' level. Thle postwould suit o recently qual-
ified entrant to the prnfae-lon.
Aoply by latter with full

curriculum vitae end eddras-
or two referees to theHeadnaaetar.

THANET DIVISIONHARTSDOWN COUNTYSECONDARY SCHOOL
S2K0^^0

E
n
.

UB ' M™ 10 '

“ 1: 930 (M)
Head Teachori Mr D. L. K.Farohar BA.
Required for September 1SB2.
a teacher of

. Mathematics.?«P“ble of tBonhlnn the sub-
lee t to CSE and OCE 'O’
levnl. Courses are alsooffered In Statistics und Com-
K
uror Studios to CSE and 'O'
ivql and In tar ante in one or

both of these rialda will bo
especially welcome.

LEICESTERSHIRE
[STOCK HIOH SCHOCmZ88Kc «IWOL

„ COLLEGE
Central Avenue, Ibatook,
_ '

,
Leicester

ji the Leicestershire plai
For the organisation of
eeotidary education

High U • 1

-Roll -790

MATHEMATICS

.nifjisKft, .a-fi
parleneed team nr mat lie

Ability to toad]

community
ba an ndva

Ability to teach
ygar French and

tarJasrsua

LEICESTERSHIRE
ROBERT ^YTg UPPER
Burnmill Rond, Market
Hnrborouoh. LeICa, • »

If* th9 Leicestershire plan
for the organisation - .of

,qeeondery. education
Upper 14 - 18. '

Roll 1350 (330 In 6th
Form)

-AM
t

4 - j' K '

A". i 'lv -L^l

K\Fde»eiib;
to the- Prlpolpai; did- ^ick^b^hto:

HBRtFObDSHlRE

ember to

a.a former ao

a

TIIE TIMES KUUt

LEICESTERSHIRE WILTSHIRE

Wait Common Lane.
Scunthorpe
Frlnclpsl: K. J. n. Constable
No. on Roll: 990
qualified graduate Teacher
(Beale 1) to teach MATHEMA-
TICS le required ror Septem-
ber , 1989. Cundldatea must
have the ability to contribute
to the teaching or Mathema-
tics at O* ana 'A' lavol. 'A'
level teaching In Computer
Science 1s also available to a

GUTIILAXTON COLLEGE
Station Rued. Wlantoii

Magna, Leicester.

DAUNTSEY'S hCIIODI.
Woe* Lnvlnnton. t)nvlii>«.
Wiltshire.
II. M-C./Conttneat Inilel/liiilim-

lil tha Lolceatarsliirii plan
Tor the oraiuilsatloil uf
secondary education.

Upper 14 - IB

nctan't - 490 Pupils.
Sixth Form Cullmm fur
Lnvlmiton Clliiiiu-r lu-iiel v.-
School
II In expected that n (.•milmile
will ba rnnulrrd lur Snpi tim-
ber 1083 to tench Mallii)inii-

MATHEMATICS
Scale I

suitably qualified candidate.
All staff share In tliu tutorial
work or the College and are
expected to make n contribu-
tion to tha General Studies
Deportment and the genei'al
life of tho Callngo.

Required August, to
teach to the whole ability
range up to ‘A* levnl.
Knowlndflfl of computer
studies an advantage.

nor ltlHU to tnncli Malliniiiii-
tics In the range fr.iiii 13+ t»
Ilia Sixth Form. S.M.F. nyllu-
liutns nra usnil Tor imial
courses and arnuiul I UO
pupils tako the nulilm-t fur
‘A* level. An Intercut In Cum*

Further details From the
Heed. Apply Immadlntaiy
(no rarinal with full par-
ticulars and names and

putlnu roulri be on udventuoK.
Tills npnulnlmrnl Is uyini tu

thoHD npplylni) for u First post
as

_
well us nipnrlnm fil

urldrnRSes uf Iwn referees
(S.A.E.). (49413) 133439

LEICESTERSHIRE

as well us nignrlnm cil
teachers.

Ability anil wHMiiiiik.hs tu
assist In uxtru-curi'l nilnr mil*
vltlos In esMiutlnl.

Salary: Dnuntsny 's Sctiln
(nlmvn Du rail mill.

Appllruiluiis with nii-rlru-
lum vltan und tlu< uiinids uf
two rnFariii'S an hoiiii ns muhhI-
bln to the Ilaitil Muntur frum

SIIEPSHED HIGH SCHOOL
Forest Street, Sliaiialied.

Loughborougli.

whom further di.tailn limy li«
obtained. (37770) 13.VI2U

In the Leicestershire plan
for tha organisation or
secondary education.

High 10 - 14

WILTSHIRE
JVOOTTON BASSETT
Lime Kiln. Wnnttnn RaNnol,
Swindon SN4 7 HD.

MATHEMATICS
Scale 1

V
Mixed Compruhoiislvn 1 1 •

B yearn NOR 14UO),
Head: Mr. D.C. blmphoril.

Roiiulrnd August . lu-
ti'resi In brnns Imu.ls und/
or buys gainas pi-cforrud
but not ossuiiilul.

.. Further details From the
Head. Apply Immediately
( no Format with Full par-
ticulars and nemos end

Required Beptamhnr 1!IB2,
teacher of Mathematics, Scale
1. Examination work nvnii-
illllu. All IllliTrst III Ciiuii.iili.r
MllUlua and uxtrn iniiriil nrtl-
vltles would be heliKul.

Letter uf appllcutluu,
names und aildrossoM uf two
rSElWRW* to 11,0 Head.
(37700) 133423.

addrasaes of two referees.
(S.A.E.) (49306) 133422 WILTSHIRE

LEICESTER8HIE

COUNTESTHORFE
COLLEGE

Winchester Road,
Countasthorpe, Leicester

CKURCHPIBLDS SCHOOL
Salcombe Grove. Gwlnilun
SN3 IER
(11 - 18 years: N.o.R. I319tRequired September 1B82,
Teacher. Scale 1 . forMATHEMATICS, Well qual-

In the Leicestershire plan
far the organisation of
secondary education.

Upper 14-18

(fled, enthusiastic graduate,
preferred. The Mathematics
Department offera external

MATHEMATICS

courses from C.S.E. to Open
Scholarship level. Courses arn
also provided In Statistics,

Required August. a
teacher able to teachMathematics to mixed abll-
Ity groups In yours 4 and
6. However, e teqehor of
Humanities who Is able to
offer English end Social
Studies with Soma
Mathematics would be con-
sidered.

Letter of application,
together with names end
addresses of two referooe, to
the Headmaster. (49 IBB)

133432

WILTSHIRE
MOHEDQN SECONDARY

Further details rrom theHead. Apply Immediately
(no forms) with full par-
ticulars and names end

Akers Way, Swindon SN2 2NJ
J .
11 i 14 yeora N.O.R. 619)
Headmaster: 8.J. Chambers
B.A.
Required September 1 982,
Teacher, Scale 1 , forisJriS" names and Teacher, Scale 1. rdf

MmyiLiB? TBHM tariff,. 7
LIVERPOOL
DELLBRIVB CONVEOELLHRIVE CONVENTGRAMMAR SCHOOL
Windermere Terrace. Princes
SB rjk. Liverpool L8 a S3RBOUlRED

jfor SEPTEMBER
J0B5 Graduate to esalet In
the teaching of Mathematics
and Computer Studies to 'O'no“.. Level. Scale post
available, for suitably quol-
Iflad and expnrlancad candi-
date.

„ Aenly in writing to tho
Headmistress giving curricu-lum vitae and .

the names of

dmliimi "s 5 P1!*1 Grant'

? d̂
2Madaflha0.01 a >,^tu?;Aided Camprelienelve' School

school has recently bought a
micro-computer, and an In-
terest In developing the use
of the computer to LeechMATHEMATICS would be an
advantage.

Letter of application,
together with names andtogether with names end
addresses of two rafarees to
the Headmaster. <451601

133423

doslng dote for applies-

WILTSHIRE
HREODBUHNA SCHOOL

rfel 1*1^W 2 1ils
r^ 793 )

Headmaster R.W.B. deal I

?£& r
H
e
E
d
R tvabw

i.
i9

?^fMATHEM...
thriving depurtr
rol lows mainly tre
labl. A suftabl
candidate wouldOLDHAM

TnOPOLlTAN BOROUGH
i!i3fS‘co_OAT SCH

opportunity to touch Ihrnuiih-
aut tha ability ranno.

srivw
Domprehanslvo sohoc
put . USD pupils, I
toee

ty range.
Jf appllcntlun.

loots n
Send

0C®'lo ««lvo eohoo

», ®ar,s8&as«,j

i an advun

— w £ I4U1HIILIUM.
together wltlr neinoe and
addrBHBea of two roreroee, to
the Headmaster, (49147)

133422

school;' retu

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

OXFORDSHIRE

Watlinqton
.Uinqton

fuafe

BEDFORDSHIRE
N.Q&THK&H AREA

ROTHERHAM

End Ro
FeadmnBteri
rail Bedford

SCHOOL
lotton,

¥ii
*5 -

..
18 uPP?,r School

pupils on roll, 200 in

dn roll
Rsqplred

. ffilVB SCHOOlked, Approx.. 89(

lr°d for September.
CALE^OR^ 4^ S^^A.

ScilW» k«%4-
age end ability ranaa. A
candidate

ale S»^f**o
r°r

th!f
P
£?otfor'n 'U&alleges Department,. Scale 4,for this rural comprehensive

S

ipper solioaT, which openedn purpose built buildings In

• FTehfih le taught os the first

v*saand German to the lower eoa
ranee.
. The school has exeat Iant-The school has excellent
facilities end It has produced
first class results In publicexaminations r

v letter.- tq
wprfqy- Hay
cnooit,' Cr*K.

examinations r

Completed applloation
forms to be submitted 17 days
£SST «»•

,ippeerence or . this

CUMBRIA

SUFFOLK-
l^lCORNARp UPPER

Great Coroard

uBjirjaa • n a, expert*

NTT Beale
“9, are ta,

Hikfie 1 gym

\
W , French

l)t It pra-

h^ta^the
fa giving,
_of at

H
n
ex
.VTSwifii
imee And
St 2 re-

ENFIELD
LONDON IIORC HIGH of

Ill'll k 1-nun, lilllll’lil.
MlitillrN.’x EN 1 3|*U
l*

1

,,| L 1.1*90. Ini Iiniliiu I3() I,,
{(Ixlll Fnrni
Itoiliili'iiil hi'iiti'iiihor 1 <|B3.

ScalelPwiT^
THE TIMES

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 16.4.1

niiltiilily fiuiiim,ii innrlirr
{ •IL ’ .1“*' p ‘••ariir uf llir
(• l.ltMAN l)i‘|iurlm»iii . flnp.
iiiiin In Hip firm luniiiiiiai, ,u
tlin ni-IimiiI mm is iniiglii Su,-.
i-cnnIiiIIv In C.S.i:. *() iiml
‘A* Il'VIrl.

Apply liv Int tor In llu, Hi-nd
Tonrlipr. Hiving doiuiix „f
iiuiillfli'iitliinx anil •'Xpcrliiiuo,
loiittl hi* r with iiiiniSN. nildros-
(p* mid lolopliimo n ii hi bo i n ufIwn rnfiirPi'M.

E8SEX

Secandtr up tn
t«r ^t'K ASK
referee. ,ind “{JMiyj,

^ondaby modern
JSSiaUAGEB
conllnuod

ESSEX ROTHERHAM

^5Y0RK8HIRE
S^STED'8 ORAMMAR

CHELMER VALLEY HIGH
SCHOOL
Court Hoad. Uraomrield.
ChnlmsforU, CM I SER
(Roll 1330. incl. 112 In Sixth
Form)
Tel: 0249 440233.
TEACHER OF MODERN
LANGUAGES Scuta 1

LONDON

mufti? ,;rammak
Market Flili'i*. Ellflnl.l, Mhlilx.llierp Mill lin a VUraliiiy [,lhpptrm i", . |„ ii.h
i mil l ull ,'il tit fnrni 1‘iiti'y
rr»in (i rtili milvn mlninl for
Diivn fur ii I if.Al) Ol Ml llt-EHN LANG 1

1 Atll-'S iSrnlr Al.

tin- M-IIimiI. SPANISH In dm
no, on, I liiiiiiiiiiiif..

Fur lua Hi Hie utinvi, imstN
Limi Inn Alluwaiii-n, £4i)H.

(.tin n I ill. i',i | in ii iiivnn ( iinnIni-
niicr wiili nmuivul. inl.irnilini
cunts, lifiiialnn andtwo honioH iillowuiirii.

Ai>|iIIi-iiI|iiiin ii in' Iusing acurriculum vltni< mill ntininn urtwu rafiirniis, sliuiilil (in niudnby letlrr in the llrnil I'nuclirr
ns hoiiii ns pciNslliln. (.19427)

133ft IB

°LOUCESTER8mH8

warns.
VI

,,,r
iB

dSwn » f'jcacejii-

® & ,283*r
,rss

duHi)9 lo ^ndertake reslden-
»^llnLi!iIn the Boarding
Hal datlss in

BBPoCial|y rug-

KCd °H“keL would bo an

Headmaeier os

Rnqulred Supiombor, Teacher
of German and soma French
required to join strong, well-
oqulppod department with
astabllehed ’O’ and 'A 1 level
courses In both languages.

Application forma obtain-
able from and returnable to
tha Headmaster as soon as
possible. (foolscap e.a.o.
please). (43795) 133633

Twif MS.i'T orois; f-'H HAVERING

pn roll. SlMh FarSuR'isea
clinrge of the tn.kj

T'-n

STAFFORDSHIRE

LONDON DOHOUOH OF
HAVERING
BEDFORDS PARK SCHOOL

The
3 with aubleVuMT^

-nriCATlON COMMITTEE
8T,S

Appleby Drlvo, Romford.
RMS 7SJ.
inoii i isa co. edi _Tel: liigreboumo 71331

METROPOLITAN BOROUGHOF ROTHERHAM
DEPARTMENT OFEDUCATION
£5I2!i.COMPREHBNSIVESCHOOL
11 - IB mixed. Approx. 1636
on roll. Approx. 134 In flth
form?^lr.811 ,op September.
1983 for the academic year
only,
TEMPORARY ASSISTANTTEACHER - SCALE 1
Required for French and

Spanish to cover secondment.
Further Information available
Trom the Headteacher,

Closing date: As aoon as
possible.

Applications by letter to
the Headteacher. Aston Com-
prehensive School, Auohton
Rood, Bwallownast. Sheffield
§31. OTP (Tel: 8herfleld
873171).
_ W.D. Mussed. Director of

Music
LATYMER UPPER SCHOOL
King Street. London W6 BLR Scale 1 Posts

I
Direct O rant/I n do pend on t.

IMC. 1 1O0 bays)
Wanted for September 1S82

Heads of Department B
raduato to be Asalatent to
la Director of Music. Salary

DORSET
OAKMEAD SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS
Duck Lane. Bournemouth
600 pupils aged 11-16,
bilateral
Required September 1BB2,
Head of music, Scale 2. Spe-
cialist teacher of music, lively
and enthusiastic, to dovolop
existing activities, which In-
clude an Inexperienced
orchestra of 40, a wind band,
a brass group and two choirs.
Part-time and peripatetic staff

Burnham plus London allo-
wance on soala appropriate to
axperlenca. Bachelor accom-
modation might be available
during term time.

Applications, together with
full curriculum vitae and tha
names of two rafereea to: Tha
Headmaster, Lttymer Upper
School. King Street. London,
W6 9LR. (455 IB) 133833

NORTH YORKSHIRE

Personnel Resources. (43775)
133623

available. Small groups pra-

E
arad Tor C.S.E. examlna-
lons.

COUNTY COUNCIL
ST AIDAN’B CE HIOHSCHOOL
Oatlanda Drive, Harrogate
Mixed Comprehensive - 1300

S'^AMUtant ^eVtl'er "of

IWmXn (Scale 3)
OwftSSuHtv for a verlaty of

September.

Hmdtoaclier : R.J. Bracken,
n.A.MODERN LANGUAGES.
SCALE 1 required September ROTHERHAM

interviews will be held dur-
ing the week beginning 34th
May. Further details (on re-
ceipt of e.a.e.l from end Bp-

pupilsREQUIRED for Septamber
19 82 • teacher of MUSIC.
Scale 1 . to tancti the subject
throughout the school.

Applications Immediately

OwSKmn for a variety of
courses, IncludingU.m.n courses. inciuoino

c,rJ^fn -A' and 'S' levels.
w<
?5rth»r dotaHa and oppllco-
mm rare' obtainable from
,Sd rahirnnble to the head-

AlfippUcant's are asked to
that It ! the County

&fi
,,

rir
,SSS.‘5“»io»™

is

J
983 to teach French up ta
Hi Year level. Ability to

offer some German an ndvan-

Lettors uf application
should bn sent to the Head-
teacher giving full curriculum
vitae and quoting two re-
fornns. Cloeinci date : 14 days
after the uppeorance of this
advertisement. (45065) ...

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILWHEATLEY PARK SCHOOL
Holton. Oxford, OXf) ) OH.Aun 11 - IB 1200 mi roll.Required fur September In
this rural Cnniprrhannlve aHoed uf tliu Modern Lnn-

LEICE8TER8HIRB E WALTHAM FOREST
HERTFORDSHIRE

nunjica Department. Scale 4
available, for a suitably qua!-
iriud and experienced candi-date.

French Is taught aa the first
language with German and
Latin available at 3rd Year.The Department lx very
Strong with largo numbers atA Level.

HASTINGS HIOH SCBou.
St.

In
fo

l
i'

n
th
L
e
e
|,V.VB%teMixry

,f
d"r

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER „ _

COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST HERTS DIVISION
THE LEVENTHORPE SCHOOL
Cambridge Road,
Sawbrldnoworth, _Hertfardshlro CM21 9BY

METROPOLITAN BOROUGHOF ROTHERHAMDEPARTMENT OFEDUCATION
WICKERBLEYCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL11-18 Mixed. Approx. 1593
on mil. Approx. 104 in fith
Form.

.*

r
ASSISTANT B

*5fa5S&SCALE I. Graduate teacher
for French, up to * A’ level,
Ideally with some German,
and ta offer European Studies
in the Middle School. Further
Information available from
tha Headteacher.

B
llcatlona to the Headm latress
y Wednesday Bth May. 1BB2.

(45095) 1338 IS

by letter, with full curriculum
vitae and tho namaa of two
reraraea, to the Heedmester
at the school. (42770) 1 33892

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNSLEY
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILMATTHEW ARNOLD.
Arnolds Way. Oxford 0X2

COUNCIL
BARNSLEY MUSIC CENTRE
TEACHER/PERFORMER OF
BASSOON Scale 2 (ability to
teach clarinet essentlol) fa-

Group II. Roll 1060 Mixed.
Required from September
1981 for one year due to
secondment a temporary

Required In September 1BB2 a
well qualified enthusiastic

ig
CJoslnn Date: 37th APrll,

Applications by letter, to
the Headteacher. Wlckeraley

a
Hired as soon ee possible.
utles will consist of teaching

In the Authority's Schools
and Musle Centres and per-
forming In demonstration con-
certs.

Applications by latter (no
forms) giving details ofGraduate to teach FRENCH

REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER
If” —

up to Ordinary/Advanced level
in this five farm entry, ca-

Comprehenaive School, Bow-
try,. Road. Wlckeraley.

. m TEACHER OF GERMAN
MODER^ LANGUAGU E C^‘

BCBle 2 ...k.-alu, flrhnnl far aual Is

In this flva form entry, co-
educational all ability school
which is pleasantly situated
on the Horta/Essax border and

.1 - I.UI.U, •» ILI.DI alt],!
Rotherham 86S OJL (tele-
phone Wlckeraley 943147).
_ W.B. Musset t. Director of

-

secondment a temporary
oraduate teacher or Music.
The work will lndud A-leval
and aiao a good deal of out
of-claae music.

Apply In writing, (with
i.a.o.l to the Headteacher
stating qualification!) end ex-

f
arlence and naming two ra-
sraas.
THE MARLBOROUGH
SCHOOL
Shipton Road. Woodstock.
RoH 700+ 11 - 18
Comprehensive with email
Sixth Form.
Required ror September, a
teacher of Music, to. teach
throughout the School, Tho

Personnel Resources. (45634
f
dueqtlon, qualifications end
xperlence, together with the

names and addresses of two

Apply In writing to theHeadteacher outlining, age,
qualifiratlons, oxperlotico and

Required AugaM. u.
perloncod ^ and wtll qcU-
{fled teacher ta bi sml
In department of fin.

giving the names of two re-
ferees.farees.

Further details availableupon receipt or S.A.E.
(49551) 1336 IS

Further dauili froa mHeed. Apply ImnudiiWr
(no. forms) with fs]| pc.,
tlculars end nsqn uieddresiBH of two rt(m«
(S.A.E.). (45533) 1SJSM

prehanslve School for pupils
uld 14 - 19 years I4B0 on
ra

l>ar more details see our
d. under Secondary Modern

' iuno

rlnge Allowance.
The post offera an oppor-

tunity for a newly qualified
teacher to gain experience
across the age end ability
bands In a well equipped de-
partment where both French
and German are taught to ex-
amination level.

Letters of application
should be sent to the Head-
master end should Include a
curriculum vitae and tha

referees to tha Education
Officer. Berneslel Close,
Barnsley 870 3HS. (37 774)

1S3B20

Scale 1 Posts

SOUTH GLAMORGAN
COUNTY COUNCIL

CUMBRIA

BRYN HAFREN
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Berry (11 - 18 12 Form Entry
FRENCH/OERMAN: SCALE l
Required for 7th June. 1982
suitably qualified teacher to
eeaiat with the teaching of
French/Garman throughout
the school. This le a tempor-
ary appointment an a day to
day basis during the maternity
leave of a member of eteff.

Application forms may ba
obtained on receipt of a

names and addreesas of

Cheshire

referees. (37779)
CHURCHILL SCHOOL
Brlltal 8819 5QN
(1400 on roll)

?i«thiJ
ro
i7 . fra

LEICESTERSHIRE

Application forms (send sae), are obtainable from'At H(ttof

the School, to whom they should be returned as tax w
possible. Assistance with removal expenses!* given In eppt/itl

cases. J R a TOULKORitt
nredof d UsflB

K iniB li - IB lllixau,
rirs] Comprehensive School
with 900 In the Sixth. 19
plln from Bristol and S from

GROBY COMMUNITY
COLLEGE

Ratby Road, Oroby,

COUNTY COUNCIL
ALFRED HARROW SCHOOL
Duka Street, Barrow In
Furnase.
(mliesd comprehensive, 11
16 years. 980 on roll)
Required from SeptemberJeotember,
1982, e MUSIC TEACHER
Scale 2. Initially to be re-
sponsible for tha music
teaching In the lower school.
The ability to contribute to
the teaching of one otHer sub-
ject, possibly drama would be
welcome.

Further details may ba
obtained (rotn the Head -

teacher to whom letters or
application with namaa end
addressee of two rafereea
should be forwarded within

WARWICKSHIRE

t RUUUi Ml
Leicester

stamped addressed foolscap
envelope from the under-

lln rrom Bristol end a rrom
Wnton super Mare. Sco la 1
peclallst (eschar of Oarmen
«riu French to teach to
(,11.1 'O' and ‘A 1 levels.

HEADS OF DEPARTMENT
HEAD OP MATHEMATICS - 8CALE 4

Ida French to teach to
LLE-i 'O' end 'A' levels.
- Apply by letter to the
Btadeiasler, quoting two re-
(traai, S.A.E. far further de-
lUla. (49292) 133699

In the Leicestershire plan
for the organisation ofTor the organisation of
secondary education

Upper 14 - 19

FRENCH
Scale 1

signed, to whom completed
forms should ba returned
within 10 days or the appear-
ance of this advertisement.
L..J.A. Cule, Director of
Education Offices, King*way,
Cardiff. (44993) 133622

NICHOLAS
CHAMBERLAINS SCHOOL

Bulklnpton Road,
Bedwortn, Nuneaton,

CV12 SEA
Required September

1982. teacher of Music.

10 days of this advertisement.
(45444) 133820

The hfueic Department or
three full-iime . staff

Weaurhant High
l.tmc Avmut, Wtairtham Nr. Northrfch CW8 HIT
N7 FE, It-Ii Conmrhmlie

Required August,
teach across tho —14 •

age range from C.8.B.

Required tor

lew a team ol seven apKlrfi
An ability la shore In tho d
advantage.
dosing dais 30lh Agin. 1988.

Mr lat, 1B82, a well qualified and experienced(MsU
i specleRsis In a delfgrilful seml-rurel eras oURSCMk
In Iho dovetopmenl ol Computer Sludke Mbdkri 1

n. MARK'S SCHOOL
hUiC of E Voluntary Aided,

age range from C.8.B. to
'A' level. Ability to offer
a second language or othef

Oaurehenelva
gieber on Roll 560
nt School became ca

subject useful.

1. HEAP OF 8CIHNQE SCALE 4
2, HEAD Of MUSIC SCALE 3

BEFORE APPLYING,
write for further data le

KESSlSSr. “moSS

SUFFOLK
MILDENHALL UPPER
SCHOOL in w „Bury Rood. Mildenhell.
(Mixed comprehenelve 13 -

18: 1.200 on roll) _
' •

Required for Septambor 191

EAST SUS8EK
COUNTY COUNCIL
WILLIAM PARKER

three rull-time staff
teaches ta 'A 1 level; there
la substantial peripatetic
teaching end wide-ranging
programme of extra-cur-
ricular music.

WILLIAM PARKER SCHOOL
Parkstons Road, Hastings
TN34 9NS _ ..

Further details and
plication farm._areable from tha Head

<Jae

nil a wall qualified inart-
as» 0.7) teacher of FRENCH
'I p'rtlclpste in the teechlng

7he Rwkln Count* tilth

Rtakin Road. Cntrt CW2 7JR

NORTH YORKSHIRE

<5 FE 11-16 CcHnprtheruht __
1. Experienced drtduan. CandWalm oxterral lo Uis school minlfeR]**
Strong ectenca tredWon u lha school. Good leboratorfH. . .

2. Woll-quallHed, aiwoodo end wpoilBnoa oandkfaleg should be WfciliiJ

SMBtrillfy for exlra-oiwrioular musical ectMUee end develop ijwriAdl*8

n iho Mhooi. . -

« pirUclpste In the teachingw Uu iubject at every level.
A. Mil Inanoxh and ability to
S'.Vi^ifie ENGLISH le aeeen-JlVJOme E
•W- Kale 1
LtllBre of

COUNTV COUNCIL
FILEY SCHOOL..
Muaton Roaii. FileyNiuaton Road. Filey. North
yDrkehlre. Y14 OHG

18 1 1.200 on roll) H
?*teacl?er ^ofV»MT
lluSous* b- «5rUraa

o&
date: SOtli April, .1989.
Forma and further details

available front Hoedieacher at
the school (e.e.e. please) to
whom they should be re-
turnnd. (37867). 133629

IU,B
,

Required .September, 1982;
Teacher of Music. (Scale 91.
to share in the teaching of
this eubject throughout the
school and to 'A' level.

Relocation grente available

and np-
e avail

-

d at the

WARWICKSIRE

In approved casas.
Application forma

Lttlars pf application (withW .'and eddraesea of two
»o the Headinletress.

B&*'. Morris. Closing date
*S * W-' i»0th April 198 9.

11-16 mixed comprohanslve
NChool with 630 pupils on roll
REQUIRED for _ September
1882: lonelier or GERMAN
and FRENCH. Scale T, loCSE

further details (s.a.e please)

as?, 133BBO

ATHERSTONE SCHOOL
Long Street, Atheratone,

CVB 1AE
119 > 18 comprehenelve,

l .100 on roll)

HEAD OF PHYSICS - SCALE 3
Morufard County High

tit(Ilk r°r further details.WOM 133692

ana rnont-n, blbio i. >» mb
and 'O' level standard. Ger-
man aa e second language le

Long Lane, Warrington
11-16 CaniprchtMve Gump 10. SSO on roHu-io LoHpretirnsHf hump IV. Xttv on ton . ^ ^
ngqiriiad lor Soplamtm, a wall qualified end BpertBfiejKl

dovotopWg compithenslvo. The oomp(flhanilvo Inioke wjn be
Boplembor. The sucoeitrul oondoalo wil ba considered bJom ww lyjj*
Hoads ol Chomlabv and Ulolony lor lha poaHiort ol Head ol Soanee. 8W1.J

CkMlng deio soil) April, 1082. ".V

^FORbSHIRE
AREA

mnn as a second language le
nfrered to email groups of
uuplle from (he third year on-
tvordn.

,Application (ornw ..
onu

further details are available

WALTHAM FOREST naan*.

ss:BMPLOYER Chelmeford.

E8BEX
THE BOBWBLLB SCHOOLS
^urnham^Roadi Springfield,

The Borough Is within easy
reach of Central London and

UgMMUNITY COLLEIgiurldgo Road, Luton,

j
,
Sm"squired for finnlnmlmr

details are available
Irani tho Headmaster on re-

"isna

borderd by Epplna Forest.
London Addition to salary

Tel: ChelmBford 64491 .. „TEACHER OF MUSIC Scale 9

£AyRDfNAL WIHOMANR.C.
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

SCALE 2 POSTS & ABOVE
COMPUTER STUDIES SCALE 2
Culchrth Utah
Wlthlnam Avenue. Cukheth, Wuriltm

Sof&
Vr3lh jHSSBST ’w

9
,^^ 't«bC,

£er
P« ,

“i

InibuhHi A venue. Cukheth, Wtlnlirnm WAI 4IQ.
Tel Not, Cukheth 21.16 mid Ml.
Mixed 11-17 ComptehnsU-e. RoH 1-iSO.

. t- eut 4ti 9^
Required lor lal September, 1882. The aubfocri fe inuobi

6ft ware and lrj Ihe Sbdh Form wMi coureoa kedM to C.8£ 0^*^'
Iowl. The person appoinied will bo expedad 10 doveiapwo* tw’lf
and give a lead Inure leaching ol Ihb eubMot in Uw MhoA
Please coread Ure Headmaster immedlaloV by KHet*"1® of »*«

ItaL n inocnor witn 0 ,.l,ntf,,V

rfShs°„W,1

&?fnol\?B |

tl

\% SCHOOL

.

h3Ser»S!i’isEi

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
SmiCATION COMMITTEE
cltOMl'TON HOUSE C.E.

Shnrnhall Btraot. London
BIT BRT.
p^TR^bK^E^TaSSEIt
TEACHER OF. OBRII

Hnchdule Rood. Show,

1B82.
OBCO

.
Iiennirad for Honternbor 1982

0*3 Cl
che

8
r°°of 'Vl'E^MA^^Hti

ffl?*® Head at tho acfinnl <n tench Otile' F.E. or
Plsam.5. (497 93)

Ch
.°
o1 Oooflraphy an ^vantHe.

TEACHER OF OERMAN
SCALE 1 rnuulrod

.
in thin

mixed Roman Catholic Coin-
prolienHlvo School *u

.
r, JSt,

up
J*2aged 1 4-1 B years (480 on

1,0

Pal lowing le retirement of
the prosaut holdar. s leaclior
Is riiqulrbd ta be responsible
for German within tha Mod-
ern Languages Department.
German is tho second Ian-

Experienced Teacher required
to promote music ee ylooroue
classronm subject. Ability to
contribute airoogly to extra
curricular programme an
8

Surrieuium vitae and names
and addresses to Hoatlteocher

mmr wnb
Seals 1 Posts

DONCASTER
Pastoral

SCALE 1 POSTS
1. PHYSICS
2. GEOLOGY

BRBNT

BOROUGH OF

3. MATHEMATICS
4. MODERN LANGUAGES (2 Poali)

ffi&gSZSRv*SCHOOL
Tail Avenue. Edllnccon.
Doncaster, DN10 1H8

Heads of Department

iSuSiftSS Warrington WA2 OHpTtt. Podge*KW2'

Mil 11-18 mixed tomprtkxnslve. 9V pupds on reft

•riuIre“.(or^immer Term

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BLUE COAT SCHOOL

?SWfoS«SJa.ainft.8—
"A level leading oouSd be offexsd In Ihotture.

, .

JedepertmertTsMmmliledtaapiaolWlaDOfoaflhto Wenrejg?*'"

My
,

summer Term

^London -XlPoii-^. -r

arc oxcallont. .

Candidates era naked,
please, to state their eubeldl-
ory Btiblaat(s), If any. A oala_
2 post le available for a suit-
ably quail fled candidate.

er^^^eflV*?
P
aHolol!e *from^^d

raturnnole to the Hoad

Te Ieph<^l^Rother ham ESSEX
ST- JOIi

WILTSHIRE
WOOTTON BASSETT
SCHOOL
Lime Kiln, Wootton Baaaett.
Swindon HN4 7HD.

V
Mixed Comprehenalva 11 *

B years NOR 1400) Group

i. J r: >

‘tV’-

Head: Mr. D.C. Shepherd.
Sonkor Toecher required for
Beptamber 1983 to be..ro-
aponalble for girls' welfare
and to taka a leading pert In
curriculum development, pas-
tare! card and extra mural
activities.

Further details available
from the Hoed (a-a.e. please)
letter ol application, names
and addresses of two referees
to the Heed. (37791, 134022

'M'
: -.-y f <

Physical Education

Heads of Department

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES DIVISION
LEON SCHOOL

perlenced teacher to continue
the development or a success-
ful PE Department with excel-
lent outdoor end Indoor fed-

y
tles. An Interest In Health
ducatlon would be wel-

comed. Scale . 3. Completed
application forms to be re-
turned by 30.4-82.

peases and Housing la avail-
able in approved, cnees, end
there le a wide range of hous-
ing to buy in the area.

Application forma and
further details available from
tha Headteacher. Mr. B H.
Abbott BA. on receipt of ft

foolscap stamped addressed
envelope. (37813) I3431B

inraugnoui ini scnotji, mo
Music Block Is new end pur-
pose-built and exceptionally
well equipped.

Apply by letter to the

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

Headteacher giving the namea
fta^3 .

Rofor00 " %AE
fflfflh

KINOBHILL SCHOOL
Klngshlll Lane, Ciranceater.
(11 - 16 Comprahanftlve. 620
on roll)
Required for Septamber 1983,
Head of Girls' P.E.. Beale 2.
Form and datalla i

from the Headmaster
a available
top

- ikfla

Scale 2 Posts and above

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
OSTLER SCHOOL
Battlnean Road, Hnllfex HX1.
HRO . _ .Required for 24 Auguet 3889
ror tills 11 * I« aecondory

school with' 400
Sw^if«

n
on ‘•foil, a Temporary.

READ OF -Hoi'S P.L (scale
.P

l for the 1982/88 academic
sar only, The veenney arises
i. a roeuit of .Hfondmanl. -

APoncatfon .
form*. .• and

year only, The veeaney arisae
as. a result of .lecondmant.
Appfication .

forme • and
rurther. detalle obtainable (on
receipt of foolscap ; e.e.e.)receipt of foolscap a.

J

from-, tho .
Headteooher to

whom completed forme should
be returned by 30 April 1989.
(42666) .

134930

ESSEX
WILSO
BCHOC
(Roll 7

MARRIAGE

Required Beptamber
1989, energetic and Im-
aginative teacher of Music

Barrack Street, Colchester
COl BLR

!
o be second member of u
Ivelv Department. Fleece
state second subject.

COl BLR
TSl: Colehewer 7434T
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
September. entheualestlc

by letter to tho
the achoal giving

curriculum vitae end names
and ad<l*eases of two re-

Further detail a available
by enclosing. BAB or tele-
phoning school (Ather-

b! and examination levels.

*r
A

**(§sl53la
0n

avellebR? *TfSt

feS?C
(
h4Y46^°

,,,C“P
!Alft

aath April '198a. ib%^|
8

Seale 1 Posts

CUMBRIA
ee^anvybiioat
Church Road, Alston
(mixed comprehensive 11-18
years IDO on roll) _ _ .years iau on roiu _ , ,Required ror Saptambor,
1982 a Teacher . to be in
charge of dlrls' Phyolcej

Headmaster i J.S- WelchMA
. JOHN PAYNE R.C.__
IMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL

charge, or dlrls" .Physical
Education and Games end to
be able to make a major con-
tribution in at least one other
area of the curriculum. Beal*

Application formxond
further details obtainable

EDUCATION COMMITTEE Application form ana rurtn-
BLUE COAT SCHOOL or details evellabta from end
HOrsedgo Street, Oldham raturnabla to *" «°Ba
noqulrod for Beptamber 198® Teacher on receipt of

uSsa&m ^
out

-
Ws

o°f

-

Required for September
1B83 B well quail Tied
teacher qf.MuBlc Seale 1 to

the Heed of

COMPREHENSIVE
Patching Hall Lana,
Chelmargrd.
(Roll 1,000 mixed)
Tel, Cheimerord 30
HEAD OF_YBAR.se

rrom the Head at the school
to whom completed forms
should be returned within 14

no*# thla aA'/9rtl
°?s?A'i

2:
“PSdaW requited to leach ftreiwwut 3»«hoeLM«

tcletmwbirte to lire prepareHon ef the department'sto«MW"f*
1"BcomrwufoB lire preparetan ef lireMpenmeres resows ,

work with the Heed or
Music. The Music Depart-
ment has the use of pur-
doso bujlt biook , is well
equipped and Das h. history
* aaaful -.co-do eratlr“

Rauulrnd September 19B2. ox-
perienced Cetholjc .

Tppcher.
Frefaronce .given to- Maths

'
t^ri«bbl01

?-»llbrrW (SAB font, to the Heed a
school . returnable, to 111

mediately. (493001 iimm
OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
NORTH CHADDERTON
SCHOOL
Chadd orton Hell Road.
Chadderton. Oldham
Required for September 1989
at this 11-18 mixed compro-
hanalve school of about la80
pupils, SCALE 1 toecher of
FRENCH, credunta preferred,
to teach an abliitTea in ymre
1 - 3 and optional examlnj-
tlon ecuriBB In the Upper
School. Please state Second
language or . second aupjer

WARWICKSHIRE .

SSi.

(13 -18 comprehensive,
1,100 on rolll

perleneed C(
Freforonce g
graduate,.
• Application
further, detei
teanner •(/(
pJeasel-,(3HJx

DORSET

HAVERWG
level. The poet Offers ex-
cellent prospects for B
young and antnualaatlc

ie§9l
,“Ir «ii

8
n
8u«S:

?-^ttc
or
an
F?-n^

B&Sthe Language Department ,

of four staff. .

'

young an
teacher.

.ONDON DOIlGtjOH. 6f
'

IE1SFq&Dll PARK SCHOOL
11 SB Co.Bd) .

•

_

rufther details (tam HeMm#*-
ter (a.a.e. pleaao). l426B^

!|fla

,,v
B
.
dw tak-

c-°iap?M-
aged 19 - 1 8 llvjnoi in.. ita
vary; well mixed catchment

p^ob^Drlve. Romford,

foil lnorabourne_7133 I .

[feedtea char: R.J. Bracken,

Apply hii letter ;,ta -'the,

Headqt the aoil col living

very; well mixed catchment
-area and wae purpose built
in 1967 pn ,m 30 a ora elte

FEAR TUTOR
|cble_S . _

ISLE OF MAN
BOARD OF EDUCATION,
nbuoLAS iHoh SCHOOL
i Cu-Bdui-ai lonal Comnrnhe|i*
give. 14— 18 980 on rolll .

on the
country.

Pleaee con

Heed at tne scncoi couninr.

reroan. ;
i

«r bartlculare wltt be Pro-
Further details available ; vided by tl\a Headmastar^

fcascSMfepWE
(3

Required September 1989. An
.axperlenced te richer to moni-
.tor the welfare, and Progress
or Plret/Sacond"'Yaer pupils
ort alternating . ibaals with

Required for Uaptrmber.
1999. Assistant Teacher
(Scale 1). for OIHa Flivelrel
Eilucxtlod,' (raln)nii ar rxunri-
enco in tonutllnn Dei"‘h would
be u rovainmendel ion.'
. . Application fornix *IU(
rurther . detalln ran lie

to
ViSsfiS

1. FRENCH (SUBSIDIARY GERMAN]
2. MUSIC
8. MATHEMATICS
4. PHYSICAL SCIENTIST (PHYSICS OR CHEMiSTRVJ
Bfookvele County
BentfUd Avenue,
Reoufrad for 8eoV
Qrookvale re a re

ninwndinga. The
should be n

nhtnxlve
'shew, 1 Rimcom WA7 efir

1882. mmiSS

' thi nfn.. msull,,n sonooi, rmurnapi
^^*L:(4jyx

^

^ea L two Sdth April. (45fl0l

|

... OXFORDSHIRE
> lu'e b,v1v

‘
. COUNTY COUNCIL

' .» Mixed Comprehenalve 11-18

llaquPred
° l J

for September^
i i':H5&74rMwSeni4nidL.. 1983,. a Moderr

atone
98 th April

oil alternating .Us sals with
'"another tutor. Teaching sub-
ject leea important rhea per-
sonal .' qualities and eXpsrf-

.

°n
Letters . at! ' 'pppilcatlbn

ahould be 'iSent.. to thn the
.
Hoedtepchnr giving full ourrl-

. .
Application rornis aim

rurther . .
drtalla lan,. If

obialftoa ; fi'pm ;< he >hmb-
raarber. • . noualM _ Hl'ili
HiHaob' ntanlXH. lal* ol Mull

WEST BUS8EX
WESTBROATB. .

LONDON
URSULlNE CONVENT.

ouium vitae and qua ting two
referee* Closing detei H— earanpe of

school
Ivy Lane, VVeatorgatB.

September.

ffre&rv ^experienced

URSULlNE CONVENT. • '

riis’r i,,
o'

r
; rils

ac
<A

Leya], Including «ljgsi i
muelj

to Tadmlaalon year.; ’gMorwy
oat for 'bee term. 'Beale poll
available - for suitable -UPBll—

days erter'Uie bl
this Bdvartlaomenthis advartluuniintS*?#

1

^ j g g^
SPORTS TEACHINO IN USSUMMER CAMPS.
S
UNACAMP Ja looking, for
undred* at ontliuainetlc

scale z rosis ana aaave ;FSLtrs»{f'xilS.L*. '.g/L
r i- dran far 8-9 exhausting out— II." 1

.

1 ' "" rawerdin a week* from June,' Free flight, board,- lodging.
OXFORDSHIRP IMO jelary. Flexible horiday

COUNTY COUNCIL i .
* CunVecc Tim Edward*,

ICRjilfiLD SCHOOL :
;

. BUNACAMP.- 58 Berners |r.

.

• t
* ' ' * — !

- *

Scale 2 Posts and abbWe

"Cleese oppiy- to- the Head -

nistroas .- With
StFZUy™ MSS?

pf
.

,wo
. ?uw*

OXFORDSHIBB .

.

. "‘.Miff!

i -ir
i i • 1

:

. .
- : - i .*

1 ;;"r

i

.:C S'm
bsi-iR:;rm

: §1 i
1 .1 - i

l
;r| |

'^1

-

• I mi
’••••• mM

whom caipDlnled furins

ii'v’s I
•

• V
.

sr.



ME TIMES KIIIK

SECONDARY PHYS,
EDUCATION 1

anti lim'd Scale 2 Posts and above science

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE AVONDAMS ALLAN'S GIRLSschool
Fowbarry Craacunt, Fenliam.
Newcastle upon Tyne NE4BY J
Direct Grent/Independent
490 Girls Sixth Form 130
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
MISTRESS
Required for September 1983
to share In die lanclilna
throughout the echool at gym-
neatlce, swim mine, tennis end
petball- Burnham Scale I or

'Apply by letter to the
Headmistress. giving full cur-
riculum vitae, tost!mo nlele.
and the names and addreaaea
of two referees. (3T7321

I 54333

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHOF ROTHERHAMDEPARTMENT OFEDUCATIONOLD HALLCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
11 - 1G Mixed. Approx. 1041
on roll.

ft?J?Y lrad for September,
1982 or earlier If possible.
_ ASSISTANT TEACHER
Scale 1
Required for Girls P.E. in u

progressiva Department
where movement end dance
play a slnnirirant rola. Furth-
er Information available from
the Headteacher.

lBs£
OSfr><1 dttto: 37,11 April,

Applications by latter, to
Ute Headteacher, Old Hall
Comprehensive School, Kim-
borworih, Rotherham SSI3BD (Tell Rotherham
9933331. , W-B. Musaett.
Director of Personnel Ro-
sources. <436931 134333

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEQUNBDALE HIGH SCHOOLOunadale Road, Warnbourne.

• VVo IvorhatnP to
i) WVS Snj

EDUCATION

fSfA'i.rjfSrT.^ai/s L'JBKverbampton and the West

COUNTY OF AVON
THE GRANGE SCHOOLTowtr Road North. Warmley,
Bristol as is axL.
(11 - 18 Comprehenalve)
Haqulred

_
from September

1983 teacher In charge or Re-
ligious Education. Scale 3.
The (anchor appointed will be
responsible to the Head or
Personal & Social Education
far the pro mall on and
teaching of the subject
throughout tha school.

Applications by letter (no
formal enclosing a curriculum
vitae and tha uumes of two
referees should be submlttad
to the Headmaster . Finn Innate
as noon an possible. (37461

1

134480

DORSET
OAKMEAD SCHOOL FOROIRLS

hi Lana, Bournemouth
630 pupils egad I 1 . 16,
bilateral
Required September 1 082

,

special 1st Teacher or R.E.
Scale 1 (Scale 2 may be avail -

Sri®. experienced candt-
?llE,'-.FlourlihlnB deporlmontwith many examination candi-dates to 'O’ level nnd C.S.E.some opitni-tuiiliy for wiirl. Inen Integratnd Hiiuidili tlct,
roilmu.

Interviews will be linld ilur-

l2£„ l,,
£..

wf£olk buoinulno 34thFurther details ion re-

p licetIons* ‘O "the HondaiVatroRn
(%08^?dnMday - 9«\ 3&%

Heads of Department

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH

Required Tor Scptnnibnr:

THE DORMETON SCHOOL
Mill Bonk, Sndgley,

Dudley, Wont Mldlandn
<13 - 16 camp. 720 oil

roll)HEAD OF PHYSICS (Simla
31-

THE SUMMERIIILL
SCHOOL

Lodnu Lnno. Klnnswlnfnrd.
West Mldlandn

(18 - 18 romp. 890 cm
roll IGRADUATE as HEAD OF

BIOLOGY (Benin 31

Sixth form
desirable.

uxparlance

Application forms/de-
tallx (fonlicnp SAE > from
the Head
(431071

Teacliorn.
1 348 1

8

ENFIELD
I.ONDON HiiHOIiOK OF
ST. IONATI US COLLEGE

Srhaull Turkey St.
Eilflald, Middx. EN1 4NP.Voluntary Aided
comprehensive School furbayn cenod 13 - 181
S°r.di?f5.

0 ‘J by Joeiilt Fathers.KOI | BIO
OF SCIENCE fScnle 4). Appll-can tii should be gruouate

r*<f = 'pBl,lB of teaching

Scale 1 Posts

school. Wonbaurna
residential area, aleKX" “nd

-r !
.

i. I

’•i
.-.i\

Application forma abtain-
able from and returnable tothe Headteacher is.n.e.i.

All applicants ore asked to
I* ,s County

Council’s view that It Is de-
sirable for their employees tons members or en appropriateTrade Union. (381 38 • 154333

WILTSHIRE
ST. EDMUND’S C.B.
M^ONDARyD8c{^oo:
Laverstoek. SallsbNo on Roll: 740
Reaulrad for September 1 883

ENFIELD

fcSPfiZB
BOROUDH OF

BULLSMOOR SCHOOL
Sfl!la

moap JrWft, Enfield,Middx. Roll B7S.
Required Be soon as possible,te«Char for RELlOlOU^EDUCATION (Scale l». T«m-
P°

r
ieeve*°"t

to cov®r maternl-

SOUTHOATE SCHOOLSussex Way, CockfosterH.
Harts. CN4 OBL

l <4 60 (8 form entryMixed Comprehensive)
Required for Summer Term
ffitaiswp

"Ki8f
-B
iasajaEDUCATION. Scale l7 Po.sl-

blllty of Scale 3 for suitably
experienced

• •
I i 'I; :i ,

dorV'schoof.
”

pAsICAL EDUCATION >

'wlt
>

ll

Hockey but prepared to teach
ihff5?5 PE curriculum. Tha
§yjL*V orfer Engl (ah or

5,7jr*Le^ “second siib-
ft® nil advantage,

f..';Pp^cn^9n farina und
details (stampediiddressed envelope please)from tiio Haodlpachur at thoschool. (43296). 134338

LEICESTERSHIRE
ROBERT SMYTH UPPERSCHOOL
Burnmlll Road. Market
Harbarougli, Laics.

Ujtnsr 14 - IB
Roll 1390 (900 In 6th

Form)RELIGIOUS STUDIES
Scale 1

_ • *.• - , . • . Required . August ’ s

Religious Education iawi*!r|jipiuSnairufa«pU

Fio
m CftS-S- “P to -s- level:Flourishing Science Depnrt-

tnent of nine teachers end five

e tpTl ppeS
nS

lo'boro tefr lea*. THfc
£S5S?J l

.
l
l..
CBOd

ldl,t3 win ba
5R25 ,blB

_.
,or

,
maintaininggoad academia standard!

1
i

department,
Inaludlng Chemistry and Biol-
°ay , and ror continuing de-velopment of couraes for lesaable pupils.
London Allowance £498,ConaidernUon given to assist-snee with removal, relocation

temporary and twohomes allowance.
,„APPly by letter, enclosing

curriculum, vitae endnames aT two referess. direct
*he Reverend Heidmantar,a soon as possible. (45434)

134818

HUMBERSIDE

THE IMMINOHAM SCHOOL
^(ptmarwii.
Headmaster: Michael RoperW^eaS%Pa«
S£hh?i. 4

',_
An experienced

Is required. Thacontrol Technology to *o~level end hopefully will becapable of Sclencea. Physics isthe major option in the de-partment. Facilities are rs-

ESSSfSSB. raamm a,,rf four

h,.nU«»™5*
,00

J' with eseellant
r.nW*££! nim ogulpmant, Is a
•W!*F sstabllehed comorehen-

WEST SUSSEX.
hOUTlIHUN AREA.
iH?fiooF

I*r* 11AM *’mN
Llltlnhiininlun.
ML««? • 1 • I* C'ompriiliMiislvr
< IflHO uu -•III

September I UK-J
IIFAI1 Ol- I'llYSIi.S In tiiU.,t
L-hurnn of well- •-uu||i|i.- 1 | .in.i
(.-Btnlillslicil linimrliiK-iit.
Iiuiiaed In sopnruln |iiii-|iiihi>-
hullt- St I iiniH tiinrk i*t I 1lannriitm-loH,

Write for run lira- detnllnand nnpliriitloii furm | (> ifun,|.
master.

AsMlatnnco will bn ulvnn to-wards thu rout of -•niovui uml
rsnettlOIHDIlt 0\|I(M1H(1M I|1approved ruses. (377HI)

I34HIH

BERKSHIRE
DOWNE HOUSE HCHfUlI,Newbury. Unrks.
ExperInneed iM-nduai» liloliin.

nin <>
r °,r| 11 ,

,

rn 11
..

(«>« N elite nib it1082 to by Iinnd uf lleuurt-
2,ui

nl
51 Flminr. t“.iiiNewbury. The lirnsriilHcscl or Uminrlmrill | M luklniitemporiii-y lnuvs in ulisuiirn.

wtmltt suit ,i tfiBk-lmr
iShoL" 1!

,0,
1

' "hurt-term worth-
willI" omuluyniiiiit,

Horn III.,

.
lo whom Q(I-

PJ!5
n.y°n llou, ‘l lin inutlii Iilv-

n
,
Qn,0S end uddrxam-sor two refnrnea. (36893)

Scale 2 Posts and above

DERBYSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

BELPER HIGH SCHOOL
Required for Buptamhur

1983 a Teacher of Elnrlro-
nlca - Scale 2 to continue
nnd develop B well-estab-
llsliad. all ability CSE
"“urea, to contribute toA level nnalneorlng Scl-Bnco and to Science
taachlng ganaratly. An
ability, to teach Maths, up
*° A level Is possible,would be an advantaue.

Further dotails and ap-
plication forms Trom Mrs.
R- L. inghsm, Head. Bel-
&o

r
ad
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loosing date 30th April

Derbyshire County
Council la an equal Oppor-
tunity Employer, (49663)

DONCASTER
THE McAULBY SCHOOL
CuntleyLsije^ Doncaster.

Tel: Don. 337396
Headmistress: Slater Mary

(11 Paxzl BA
Scale 3 Teacher - incharge of Phyalcs raniilred

for September 10B3. AnBxpnrlenced end quoliriuil
Graduate Teacher to tnkecharge of a very wall
e
3i‘,

,Ppud Pllyalcn Suctionwithin n Inrne St-|nm.n De-partment (12 Staff).

Hoads of Department
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WL11 • PS espectad
to work with the compul-
sory Educationprogramme in the 4th
year.

ti..2Pthir detail* from the

V 1i5*5r* “«* names and
addresses of two ro/sraes.
(S.A.E.) (49023) 134432
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Headmistress.

134422
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OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILD1DCOT GIRLS 1 SCHOOLSherwood Hnad. Uldcut 0X11
(11 - I[8 Comprehensive 1,100on roll un name campus)
Experienced, well quail lied,lively SLlnnrn tuachur fbcnle
"•l". ’“fl.yirgjL.i!1 fieplomhor lu
I
1®*!1 PllYblCh tci Advanrod

lnBko “ mujor enn-
trlhutlpn lo the ht Inneredu cat luii of forml iliriiuuhnul

1

*,
Jl
n .“n*1 ubllliy ranno.Good facilities nnd tnrhnldannupunrt •

“PPly hy latter In-eluding jud r.v. and nuinnt or"eferoes to the HhhcI-teachnr (s.a.e. nluusn) Furth-
er details nvalfahle. Cluslundate two works nrternpprarancB or this advertise-ment. (49100) 134820

SUTTON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

RiSli1S!Bfti¥",“ ,,“-

Roquli-ud Snptoinber. 1DH2.

Surrey HMD 31*H
Tolophono: 01 043 2029PHYBIC8, HCALL 2 OH 3Roquli-ud Snptoinber. 1DH2.an oxuiirlnniad mid wcll-quul,
iriod physics gruUuula to bn Incharge uf . the woll-nqiilpiuuland well, .organised physics
up tp QCE
levels, and
the lower f
In pastoral

nt,- .teaching Physes
ICE ‘O*. unci "K"nd general science lu
or forms. An Inturrst
oral work with tin-
glrlB would l»u un

irk with Uu-

nnd° 'sxpnrlonr r> ,

nunlirh-atkms
Apply hy letter tn the hnml-Ms tor Mary (un.

“““Ihflnn currjtjiiliun vlliie uikIiinnins nnd addrossnu uf two— '-a wuui HBBI'q IJ I CWIJ
rororuOR,
__JI , ln is o rn-iidvertlsninniit.
etv'sh* iw.iiFi1

!
11 " """ii >'<(ru-npnly. (371121 ) 134BUO
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Scale 1 Posts

AVON
CHURCHILL SCHOOL
prlsto!. BS 19 SQN ,

<1 400 on roll)

,.i
Dr

|ii f-
od

, ,
for fSMWBtar IM

Comprshena’lvo Kh&uj' ^200 in the sixth, lS

tefUSflsPta- i *»ton Bupor Mara, Stit it£
clellst (BBCher of ftfijti'htench to C.S.E. 'O' lad i?
levels. *

Apply by Istur to iWHeadmaster .quoting im £farces, 8.A.E. for nirlket^
tells. (43383) litHl

BEDFORDSHIRE

ssneess^ couMumTY
FarkR Kin Drive, Houghlon
negls. Beds LUS SPY.
Tnl: Dunstable 60SI1I13-18 Group 10
Headmaster; Mr. A. BWw,

itinqiilred for Sepumbw I9U
toucher of Phyaleg ,nd Ch
mis try, SchIo 1, for tfiU k
ve loping- Upper School. luit
lent modern laborglolitt iri

mis try, Scslo 1, for ttUi k-
ve loping- Upper SehM). luit
lent modern leborglolitt iri

support facilities, mlcn-m

R
utur and on Una caepulu
nk. Ideal opporlunlh l>

graduate to Join lua «f 1

science teachers. Sapamiuj-
encoe taught to CBB, ‘OMU
'A' Invels and Unlvwdtj le
trnnee. Sixth Furs nt
availnbto for sultablf ud-
Ifind i-andidato.

Appilcetlpn foroi M
ahtulnahle from and ii»»-
rililu to iho llsadmxiutu M
srhou 1

DKADF0RD
CITY OF BRADFORD - .

METROPOLITAN COUKC6
1 l.KLEY GRAMMAR SCROOi
Itnuulred far ona tic wji-

from Hoplsmbar 1982, a rtf-

sirs Teachar to join.
rosAlve Sclonce Oepartafii*
this 13 • IB comprdniilH
nchual. Ability -10
sixth form level (NunkUM-
lubusi would ho an garinUf*:'

but Is not . asssnllal,
Hcule 1 . . ‘I..

Furlher details snil Wtf**;
Hon forms mnr J» obii(n.
(N.a.o iruolsesp) P&mU-W*(N.a.o (fool soap 1

thu iioadmastor. T«
mur Snhonl,
Yurkshh-e. L889 ITB

:JJTorKHiura.
.
u"i»

wliuiu Lumpitod formi
lie raturnod by •BLjIKC
1 !I82. Itnforqncs 2T/13J*
tkk. npBiiford ii ns Wr

TIMES EDUCAPQNAL
SUPPLEMENT 16.4.81

^gCONDART SCIENCE
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§&°AM GRAMMAR
ICBSS 1
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Hs*W*L^gsunderS BA. ....
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CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH

iflfe^TMENT

S
SCHO

une. Exley. Halifax
Ired for a4lh August,
for one year * Tomoor-

rv Teacher Of GENERAL
SCIENCE (Bcelo 1>.
Appllcaiion forms' and

turiner dstslli obtainable ton
receipt or foolicep s.s.e. >

rroa the Headteacher to
vriion coraplated forms should

Lcaaia,” a01"i»Ba
CALDERDALE
UtTPOPOLITAN BOROUGH
,®,ON DEPARTMENT
TflE BROOKBBANK ECHOOL
Vklorle Rosa, Etland, Wait

;
Yorkshire
Btgiilrd for 24 August 1882 a
Tttther or biolooy with
oEnIrAL SCIENCE, (Scale

- 11. The echool ie a well estob-
,

laid 11 - IB mixed compre-
kuiive echool with caursea
dltred to C.B.B. 'O’ and ‘A’
hwl,

f
HIGH SCHOOL

i Lane,
royd, Hebden Bridge
i for 24 August 1883
well astsbllshed 11 -

prehenelve echool a
anger of BIOLOOY (Scale
>< Teeching Ie based on tho

i.";.
a
i..
work

• * Sliced for 24 August 1983m thie well establlahad 11 -u tomprehanelve school n
WKjrgry teacher or BIOLO-'

: Sl tS5* ,“ l> The vacancy Is
r SS.i w_" pne year nocoud-

2L
nl
W.
T5? fl

rJ
nH '• based on

“"Nuffield approach and**' vsllsblo at all levels.
hflQF9>Uon • forms and
mJ-? . 6btolnoblo (on

! (JS.
lpl

.u of .
fooiecap s.a.e.

)

SJjL.thS Headtoaclier ton-
w° ;y'ho»n completed

aK fi
h?S'4 bo roturnud by*9 April 19B2. {42960)— 134833

CROYDON
LONDON^nogoua H OF

SCCLBBn^U^LNE GinLB- .

*iS0Cl?lbaur““ Roed,

:

fiUrr °y

passible

:asawiin£®

DORSET
LYTCHBTT MINSTER
SCHOOL „ .Lytchett Minster, Pools
Required lor Heptomber 1982
a teacher of Biology, Scale 1.
to teach pupils of all ages end
abllltlo* In this ca-Dducatloual
camprahanslve school of 730
punfls.

Appllcatiun form and furth-
er details from the Headmas-
ter, B.n.o. plesee. I4B0B4I

134822

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH OF
ENFIELDSOUTHGATE TECHNICAL
COLLEGE
Required from 1st September
1992
Ror: 030 LECTURER GRADE
(1 tu leach Biology.

For further Information sea
under Collnges of Further
Education Ruction.

ESSEX
THE GREENSWARD SCHOOL
Groanswerd lane, Hockley
(Roll 12301
Tel: Southend 20237 I

SCIENCE WITH PHYSICS11-16 Co-educational com-
prehensive • own laboratory.
Computer Studies wnlcomoil.
Scslo 2 poet available but
newly qualified applicants
willingly considered.

..Apply directly to the Head-
master, or write for applica-
tion rarm and further particu-
lars (faolscup s.a.e. plasss).
THU RSTABLE SCHOOL

Apply directly to the Head-
master, or writo for applica-
tion form and further particu-
lars (faolscup B.a.e. pleeas).
THU RSTABLE SCHOOL
Maypole Road, Tlptree,
Colchester COS OEW
(Roll 1190)
Tel: 0631 816536
ASSISTANT TEACHER IN
PHYSICS SCO B 1/2.
Physics to ‘A’ level, with
some modular and lower
school eclenco. Vigorous end
progressive -department.

Apply by April SOth by lat-
ter with CV end nemos or two
refarree to Haadteacnsr
(foolscap s.s.e please).
MOULBHAM HIOH SCHOOL
Brian Close. Chelmsford

Ve?:' Chehnsrord 80101.

.

SCIENCB/TECHNO.LOaiBT
Scale 1 . _ .. ....

HUMBER8IDE
EDUCATION COMMITBE
GRIMSBY DIVISIONWALTHAM TOLL BARSCHOOL
Station Roed. New Waltham
Headmaster: I.K. Drake,
M.A., F.R.O.S.
Number on roll 1480
Required far Septsmber,

TEMPORARY TEACHER
OF RURAL SCIENCE AND
COMBINED SCIENCE. The
appointment is for one year
during tha absence of e -

teacher on tecondment, A
SCALE 3 may be available for
s suitably qualified and ex-
perienced candidate. Tha ru-
ral science facilities Include
one acre of garden, two green
houses, outbuildings end a
wall equipped taachlng room.
Tha nearby science block con-
tains 10 laboratories and a
lecture theatre. Combined
Science Ie taught during tlte
first two yeare and the spe-
ciallat sciences eeparatoly
from the third year although
rural science Ie not Introduced
until the rourth year. The
ability to teach other special-
ist sciences up to G.C.E. ‘O’
or C.S.E. would be en edvan-
ta

Vlite le S comprehensive
achool In very modern pur-
pose built premises In a rural
area surrounded by open
fields. It eervns tho dellohiful
era! Irum the Lincolnshire
Wolds to the East Coast.

Enthusiasm and a willing-
ness to play a full part In tha
school are sought.

Application forms and
further Information obtain
able from the Head Teacher at
the school to whom completed
forme should be returned
within lO days of this adver-
tisement. (45693) 134B23

NORFOLK
DIBB HIOH SCHOOL

Walcot Road. Dies IPB3
3DH

Scale 1 Teachar or Biology

to -A^laval required for
Saptember 1982. An abil-
ity to teach combined Sci-
ence to Junior Forma and
an Interest In Agriculture
would ba further recom-
mendations.

Application forms and
further details on receipt
of fooiecap stamped
addressed envelope from
tha Headteacher at .the
School. (496261 134822

NORFOLK
BARLHAM SCHOOL

Earlham Roed. Norwich
NR4 7NU

,No. on Roll: 1300 mixed
(ISO Sixth Form)
Scale 1 araduata

required September
1982 to teach ChBmlBtnf
throughout the eahaol.
Soma advanced .}«vel
teaching may be available
for s suitably quail fled ap-
plicant. The ability to
teach another Science sub-
ject (particularly Elactro-
ilcB/PhysIca) to 'O' laval
C.S.E. Standard would be
an advantage.

Application forms, and
further details (s.s.e

S
lease) from the Heedmes-
ar to whom completed
forme should, be., returnedforme a

?ls641 )

Oth April 1 9B2.
) 154823

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
Medway Division
ROCHESTER - THE
HUNDRED OF HOD
SCHOOL,

Brian Close, cneimeroro Co?a’dScBUom?l
P
H ioo*'pupils

Vloll 1681) ... Applications are invited from
el: Chelmsford SQ1 01

. wall quel ifled teachers to
SCIENCE/TECHNO.LOOIBT j!ljCh FHYSICB St this Upper
Scale 1 . . comprehensive School nest
Required September, unthu- September. Excellent facilities
elastic Scientist to teach Phy- f®

3"™ 1

“thriving Faculty. A
ales and aomad Chemistry teacher Is sought who will
mainly In the Lower School, *0Ofc to uphold tha high atan-
and Craft, Design and Teen- dBr[iB of WOrk and behaviours
nolaay ss part of s teem of »he pupils of the School.
Technical Studies Teachera. fhla ie an excellent opportun-
Would ault aomeono with on ,-r * teacher new to the
Industrie! background. profession snd offers good

Application farms snd Droapocts for promotion. A
furtnar details available from a pol t |e available for
ths HoadtsBchsr (foolscap

#|1 oltp* r tenced teachar.
s.a.e please). Letters of application and
TABOR HIGH SCHOOL curriculum vitae. With the
Courtauld Rood. Braintree. names of two referees, to bo
Tel: Braintree 237 01 forwarded to tho Headmaster.
PHYSICS TEACHER SCALE 1 a.e.e. for acknowledgement.
Required September, to A bKEPWAY DIVISION
level. WYNDOATE SECONDARY

Further partlculera from SCHOOL
Headteacher (fpolscap park Farm Road. Folkaatone.
please). (97843) Kent, CT19 SDN „ , .

Required September, enthu-
slaetlc Scientist to teach Phy-
sics snd aomad Chemistry
mainly in the Lower School,
and Croft, Design snd Tech-
nology ss pert of a team or
Technical Studies Teachera.
Would suit aomeone with on
industrial background.

JUquirsd for' 24 August 18SBm thii well established 11 •
ii comprehensive school n
g-WSiT teacher or BIOLO-'W (Swib f) The vacancy le

hSll
10-" PP° rear socoiid-

S1
l

Vi,
TK?0

fUnH ,s bnB“d or
lvi Npffisld approach and

svalrablo at all levels.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
HIOHWOOD SCHOOL
iMiMd^Socondary Modern,
roll 900)
Required from Sqptomber,

iFa
fc.8“

fE.^B,c«ra "^

dB
Apply immndlately by .letter

to the Hendmester enclosing
v. end nemlno two referbosi.

Enclose SAE. (57743) 154832

GUILDFORD
ROYAL GRAMMAR SCHOOL
IIIMC liidnpdldnnl 700
liny*. 2 do in Sixth FormLm
llliili firmul. Guildford. GUI

Rncmli-nd Hi Hnptnmbnr IBS3 -

It ( i I'U <1 II U I (1 to • SMI‘ “ “R **•

I’hvslrs uml Mnihemellt s
ilirouulioiit i Ii** srtiool up tu
imif IntludliiM Oabrldii" Srho-
lui'eliln Invnl. Tills pom.
w Ii 1 1 Ii In i-niiePd Iff <, s|**n"! ,*,“'

would imrUriilurJy suit a fair-

curriculum vltee, With the
names of two referess. to be
forwarded to tha Headmaster

,

a.e.e. for acknowledgement.

WYT9DGATE 'SECONDARY
SCHOOL
park Farm Road. Folka«tone»

iSS:S'm?Ii
9
r,
B
S.
ND . laid

el 8clenca, Scale 1. based

MSB!.’ * * Str'LSMSi
laboratory fecllltlM. Jstata-
llaheq courses to C|B.B. ana
G.C.E. ’O' level. (Post .may
be suitable far college
leaver.)'

NORTH YORKSHIRE
ERMYSTED'B GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
Sklptan, North Yorkshire
(Voluntary Aided - 500 boye)
Required for September 1982,
teacher of Physics and
Mathematics, mainly in tho
lower echool. A Scale 2 post
with board snd lodging pro-
vided during term time Is
available for B men willing to
undertake residential duties
In the Boarding Houee.
Gamas, especially rugby and
cricket, would be an added
advantage.
Apply to the Headmaster

soon SS possible, giving full
details and tha names m two
referees. (37457) 134833

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
SCARBOROUGH SIXTH
FORM COLLEGE .
Sandybed Lane, Scarborough,
Y012 BLF „ ..Number on Roil 619
REQUIRED, for September
1SB2 - A well qualified
graduate to toaoh PBYBICH
(Scale 1) toOCE ’O’. ’A’ and
*B’ levels. An Interset in elec-
tronics would be aepaelally
welcome. Tha Phyalce Dspart-

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
1CKNIBLQ SCHOOL
Watllngton. ^ _ _ .

See under other than hytub.
Ject - scelB 1. (45949) 134 839

OXFORDSHIRE
BARTHOLOMEW SCHOOL
Witney Rood, EynSHem,
Oxford.
Required immediately for tho
Summer Term 1 882 only, u
temporary full-tlma teachar
for Phyelce end General Sci-
ence.

Details ere available rrom
the Headteacher (Oxford
B814S0I to wlion loners of
application Including a brief
curriculum vitae end the
nemos of two rerereas. aliould
be aant aa soon as pqaslble.
S.A.E. ploaae. (49093)154833

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF ROTHERHAMDEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
11 - 18 Mixed. Approx. 1887
on roll. Approx. 711 In 6th
Form. „Haquirod for September,
1 992.ASSISTANT TEACHER
SCALE 1 .Ored u a te teacher for Phy-
sics to take a full share or the
teaching of Fhyalqa to A’
level and to participate fully
in tha work or a large and
success rul Department. Furth-
er Information available rrom
tho Headteacher. „ _ . „Closing date: 27th April,
1982.

Application by letter, to
tha Headteacher Dlnnington
Comprehensive School, Doe
auarry

Lane, Dinning ton,
leffleld 831 iNft. ITel:

Worksop S626HO).

STOCKPORT
TEACHER PHYSICS
Scale 1 (Rff. 1838)

COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Herrytown Lane. Horn! ley.
Stockport 8X6 8BX t . 4To teecn Phyalcs throughout
tho school, up to Advanced
Levol. Graduate, preferred..

Application forms obtain-
able rrom and returnable to

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OF .WALTHAM FOREST
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
The Borough Is within easy

m.
ill-

reach of Central London and
bordered by.Epptng Forast,
London Addition to salary

Cardinal wiseman.
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Bharnhall Street, London El

7

9RT
Heed Teacher: Mr. A. Innes
REQUIRED SEPTEMBER
1883.TEMPORARY TEACHER OF
PHYSICS SCALE 1/8 required
in thle Roman Catholic Com-
prehensive school for _ pupilsaged 14 - IB years ( 480 onaged 14 - 18 veers (480 on

The successful applicant
will be required to toacn Phy-
sios to C.8.B. 'O' end 'A'
laval. An ability to teach elec-1

W.B. Musaett. Director Of
Personnel Resources. <4^6^S^

ba an edvantage. This is a
strong deportment end labora-
tory facilities are very good,
This la a ona year post to
cover a secondment. A Scale S
le available for e suitably
qualified applicant.

LEYTON MANOR HIGH
SCHOOL . .

Bickley Road. London E10
Head Teachori Mies A. Dnrtn

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF ROTHERHAMDEPARTMENT OFEDUCATIONWICKERSLEYCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
11 - IS Mixed. Approx. 1992
on roll. Approx. 10 4 in 6tn
Farm . _Required far aoptembar,
1 ASSISTANT TEACHER -

SCALE 1 , ,Graduate teacher for Phy-
sics In an expand Inn„Deport-
ment to teach to C.S.E. and
•O’ level initially with early
prosoecta of sharing, A level
work. Further information
available from the Hoed-
teachor.

. . . ... , ,,Cloning date: 27th April,
1883.

Applications by letter, to
the Heedteacher, Wlckersoley
Comprehensive Boliool, Baw-
trv Road, Wlakereley,
Rotherham, 866 OJL, (Tel:

SCIENCE TEACHER SCALE I
required In thle plrle' Com-
prehensive School for oupila
aged 11-14 years (500 an
raA teacher Interested In tha
teaching of Physical Sciences
particularly to Illrd Year
pupils la required.

The department and' the syl-
labus are. being ra-organlsed.
Combined Science le taught
for the flret two yeere, end
separate sciences In tha nird
Year. The three laboratories
are wall equipped end wall
served by ancillary help.
Candidates of enthusiasm end
enterprise would be welcome.

Application form anf furth-
er details available on receipt
of e.a.e. rrom Head Teacher
concerned. , „aoth i®

'•’-•J il

saan:- iswanr wWKr%ssu.4%hr.» »r

huj ‘\>
f*
*IhSl?*?nbore1 1oriseT*Vi) P-r-onnol Resource- 1^“^

optics room and a prapsration ———

•

91. Excclic
me*. ¥ata
o C.S.E. a.

I. (Post m
far colie

room. Thors ere three other
members of the peoartjriant
end about 180 student tsklno
A' level courses.

.Apply direct to the princip-
al Diving full curriculum vitaend the niniai

^

irm ^ddreS ea

«ayl Ml
K1RKLEBS

iteoufrad for 51“* Auguat
VflSa t BCALB 1 taaoner of
CHEMISTRY. The poet will
involve teaching ChS,nJ2t »fvthpupils in the eecona to sixth
year snd will also Include
same Combined Science work

[
ipiy direct to u
vine rail aurrlai
the names and

of two ri

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH

SCHOOL
Cnaddsrtan Hall Road,
Oldham . . . „

ROTHERHAM

§eppsfc””.

.

GfrrKBlniLBV .COMWWNSIVB SCHOOL
1 1- 1 SMIKed. Approx. 1855
on roll. Approx, i"
Required for Septemhor ,

-

1®aIs^sjant TEACHER -

BC
^redueta teachar for Chera-

eltry in an expending Depsrt-
ment to teach to C-S.B. end
•O' level Initially with early
prospects of aharlna_*A' level
work. Further information
available from tlia Head-
M
%oelhfl date: 37 th April,

1BBQ
Aonllcntlona by letter to

. the Hoodteacher, Wipkereley
cocdprehenalve School, Bnw-

Rbnd, wickeraeley

.

WEST SUSBEX
WEALD SCHOOL

sssp?8te
,

:

s,v"-

•il!
master on racolpt or

52ss! «anr ,n

WEST YORKBHIRE
ACKWORTH SCHOOL
Ackworth. Poniefrect. West
Yorkshire
PHYSICS. ^September or Earlier.
Owing to illness there Is a
vacancy prt the
storf of this co-edu rational
boarding end day achool . A
well qualified nraduate le
looked for to teach to O end
A' level, preferably teacher

lv i-m mil (Irudliutn In Ell-

ulnun r I ml. Ahlllty •“*> “ul
lltlini’Hh tl> llr|l} Willi

riirrlriilsr srUvIlin? «"
mrihVi rrli ki»l €•!!! o? Ml nil in

would b ,, l-

urv: lluriihsm ulus K«*r-
ro» Alluwnnn*. H,

,

nl
.
n

,r Lv,fJI.
tile -unrlutnlv quel-
llliul uiul oxperlnuteil (-until-

''"aiIuIIi nl lorn* In the U*rm •>(

,i en rrl i n I iuii "‘SCwtSeby ii Inltnr (»t U ppllt a IlffH
tliiiilliiii ill li-nHt two riirnrniiH,

UmulnidHini- ns hiiiiii
“'jJJJJj

HERTFORDSHIRE
SIR FREDERIC OSBORN
Harns^Lsno, Welwyn aarden

?h
l
ore

H
wlW ' - -

pupils in the eecona to mstn taught throughout the sahaoi try Road, Wlokereeley, a - level, preferably toother
year end will

Rif?nco
n
work ana a knowledge of th^aae R^thorhem 866 OJL. (Tdr trained, and with smixa ex-

r
ome Combined Science worn course* or alternatively an In- wickereley 943147). W.B. perl anee. but applications
n Year 1. . ureA In tho teaching of Muasetc, Director of Person- From people seeking. , th“Jr
Letter^ of, Pp,1

.
,.“£*G".vA" Phyalpal Science wodqi bj nel Resources. <49610)134833

. rli-st post will be cons.idered.
the Headmaster giving eurri .„iBfur. 30th 'O’ andI’A’ JLjvol - Teachers Interevted ln i'

culum vitae end _*ne namaa WOrK avallablo for suitably temporary appolntmnnt fbr
qualified and
csndldsta.

fioplombor' f
U
pr

'aswwyai .

dcv^^ufgo/S^gautSS
•jinea, 1848^2 rnnad from 10 • 30 In * ts

I mu iyuw
. preferred)
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Weill nn- Lana; Thornton. •

Lyne
n
^?Li( itAi onAun *,B^' BD13 3BH W M«n

aK!A.,h.?-%§ -®DL -. Orooter should-- be, ret^K.SgTET.

the A-iovef Nufflold course
range from 10 - 30 In * typlo-
nl ^“Interest in Electronics
and/or Compallns Wld bj

campuMre.^
B appointment

could bo available to a eult-

ably qualified and experienced

rtatHlIa may ba

OUMBRLA

Faf Voicnce facTiitiae inciSao

J!H,
u
iPpad.

toachlng room.g^fiSsaFiK'

WALTHAM FOREST

Ro*d i L»Vtoni'B. 1 7,-... !
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S
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. Tor; „ jleilAenuSl4

,

'Mhnnf,
' «: combrahanaive
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t
'
/iv if

. ;ielh)oi are.souBhV. ” Pt n pice.

J* within easy
Cenh-el London And

?®*Lderod by Epping Forest

.

pws&S "®n to salary

i&%oR hjoh
Road. London, Bio

a,p

Way'*“"D FOR SHWbmbER

«S0,TO a
8c5^eVaa%u on

5Sr*«*F
““rf to ba responsible

etr teaching ' of electro-

BRIST0L • •$!*

COTHAM ORAMMA* .
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Cotham L«wn Rose.
.

i v '

'
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.
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er of Chemistry.
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LEICESTERSHIRE

Leicester.

Comprjh^^U - 16

SHM1

Required August, com-

pertment. Ability to loach

- ,

fr‘s
0
.
t
t
U
?n

lO
.h? needs’

"bla students would
bs an advantage.

tSTBrn-
B7th

Further

Rvofcra!P>.r?sa‘*4K

the teaching or
Science would » be
th 'O’ and *A’ Level
JlafaTa for suitably
and experienced BHOP8HIRE

Toacliare Interested In n
temporary appalntmnnt rojr
the . Summer Term only-- are

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
DRAYTON SCHOOL
Drayton Road. BanburYi
QXio OUp
ComprehensIvVaohool. 1130

WI«‘
r
Sr

t|SSS£S"SF**!.v.fo. .SSTSSKSS
al Science, A scale 3 poet may

all fleetIon b and experlenee.
Tho Heed,con bo cantpetod
-photic Mamawprtl) (09771COUNTY COUNCIL SCIENCE to cob ^ by 'Phohe Mamawarth (O07JI

BMOTSPWSfr-r.. rroSLdm^' ?il-^rbm
ta^SvoW^cV^;

Department

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CHESLYN HAY HIGH
Bturedon Road. Cheelyn Hay,

wiWi
81
AppUcatfon ' forms dhtaln-

WILTSHIRE
WOOTTON BA8BBTT

kP?d?n
n
dW4°7HD?

B“8" “ ’

iferfas?fT.w!
v
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i 111
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tails or training, qualiricdr
Btreble for thelrernP lW« *a
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Qf4’AfJfTfS
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»Vi

A Soak B appointment
could be available to aeult-
abiy qualified and experienced .

obta*l 'from* t¥ia*Hcadmsster

within 14 days of ths appear-

to teach, ccrabineci ewence in

?b%
Al 8C1ENI
School (Scale

fogt*
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FORM COLLEGE
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tlie Lqwor
School [Belie ...
Further ^^“’“^bfs^eWe

and returnable to the
HeedmHater at. tha. echool

.

**AiP’applicant* afo BBkedta
,

oto that it I* the- Cdphty
e view, that It .« •de-

alreble for thnir- employees to

frrr®
STAFFORDSHIRE ...
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

teach to "O' anu « »">
The ability to -contribute to
wmbPnod SelSc^ln UJJ LOW- •

r School end te*eBrat*d Sol-,
enae In the Upper

,
SelioOl

'would be help fill- - , •

.

wBl»Ven : laporetorlos .. end
• Tephptclph -Aeelatants .'-sveil- ..

' "-Letter* of" - appllcatlan,
' '

Social Studies

Scale 2 Posts anil above

->_• ra

t r)l

Ii

KENT
lOUjUTY COUNCIL

^dunntlon Departing

mmmi
CHOOt. _

n Department
Jvision GKEN9ARY

! SCHOOL
Tomworth

eppeerancs Of thl

LANOTRBB "B2bO
Required' Tor Esptemher,
IB 83 for thle new ™d_ _«•

nrpatlgtalra Road,

Koaulvod for aeptomhisr 19|2.-
wilium tosoher to loach »h-
elel Studies |n J.

- 3 ..
tegretlon of and Hleot-

:z .rr '

'“.hauld^be ^turned
m-’ A“idrMMS,5«i later then 26th Abril 398*.^ p,OB8e ’' << S
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n illbwaneaa
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Bfr? Hampton.
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as. Further

Apply with ourrleuW vwee rlrafc,e for• thJ0r emolpyeaam n cid*lnjj_ dote SOth •April



SECONDARY SCIENCE

Scale 1 Posts

COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Department
Maidstone Division
MAIDSTONE SCHOOL FORGIRLS
This is an Upper Scliool in a
Kant two tier Sncondnry
Schema. Tlinre Is a a lx- Tori
entry or high ability at 13'
and a Sixth Form of 300.

.5 \ 1 v\
•’ “ Y'ii;

'
! -i.’

'
1 •

.

•

. i* .
.

.

’
..

Headmistress: Mrs E. .
Blackburn B SctEconi.
An assistant teacher ror
Sociology In needed ror
September, 1983. This sub-
ject la taught to both Ordin-
ary and Advanced level with
two teaching sets et each
level. A candidate ah mi Id be
able to offer Economics ns a
second subject.
(439*9) 133032

KIRKLEES
K1RKLEE9 METROPOLITAN
WHITCLtFFE MOUNTSCHOOL
Turnstoads Avenue,
Cierkhestan, Went Yorkshire
apis 3aa
13 - 19 f 1330 + 330 fith
Farm)
SOCIAL STUDIES
RflS rJ?Iro*1 fo, ‘ 3 1st Auaiifli
1883, n teacher Scula I of
Social Sciences, preferably In-
cluding aeagruphy. able to
tsach up to 'O' level but also
to teach nan-examination
classes throughout tlie age
end ability range.
The School which haa use

of a Sports Centra on thesame site, la situated In apleasant residential area

M on m3!
mllB of Junction

Lot term or application, men-
tion (na details of academic
quell r feat Ions, exporlenos or
teaching. Interest In out-or-
BChool activities end thenames or two profoaslonel ra-
rereae should fie sent ei ebon
bb possible to the Headmaster
rrom whom details of theschool piay bo ohtalned.
1431 70 I 133033

LEICESTERSHIRE

ROBERT SMYTH UPPERSCHOOL
Burnmlll Rood, Market
Harborough, Laics,

In the Leicestershire plan
tor the orgenleetlon or
secondary education

Upper 14 - IB

Roll 1330) (330 In fith
Form)

SOCIAL STUDIES
Seeley I

Rnnilired August,
teachar fo work mainly
with lower ability rango.
Please state other mib-
Jectlsi offered.

Further datulln from theHead. Apply Immadlairly
(no forms) with full par-

* f.-'iv-. . J’Xr

j#Sj vr

III#-'

p!l^-

1*3$
imi

Head. Apply immediairiy
no foniMi with full par-
ticulars end names and
atsc?it ««»?.•ishh

LEIGSTERSHIRE
* I • i . . .

-

ROBliRT HMYTH UPPER
. SCHOOL
Burnmlll Road, Market
Harborough, Lplea. . -

In tlie.Lolqeatbrahlre plan
ror, the. organlestfon of

-
; ‘^pf/ry i

B
4
M,
-
,C
i
a
i
10"

Roll IMO • 330 in 6th
Form.;

SOCIAL^STUDIES

. Required- Annus t, . e
teacher up to c.ff.B, leVolwlA possibility o("6.c;e! ;

6?(i
1*,v

^
B,

i,'
vol"*t with Iowop

JFurtho’r details from theA5P*F .
I "1 mediately

[ffl
!re

m
and** *Vemoi .®

ra
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no%

. Spsech and Drama .

Heads oi Department

LONDON
' VRsDline

•

J-?hd«»n £7.

. f[o o?QR5?ir®hB ',B ‘vo Schoal
:

r DRAMA Scale 3
**e|iuli*ed September 1982.

,
i

- y,v
•'

,
:

-.!m'
••

. .

.fc3ddon;A3&ltlon to feiery /,

Scale 1 Posts

LEICESTERSHIRE

OROBY COMMUNITYCOLLEGE
Rarby llund. Oruby.

Leicester.
In the Leicestershire plan
for the oro ante ailon of
aecondary education.

Upper 14-10
Rail 807

DRAMA WITH DANCE
Scale I

Required Angus!, tn Join
the performing arts
(dance, drama and music)
team In thB development or
Integrator! mid spuctnllst
courses arrnss ihn 14 • 1!)
ago range.

BEFORE APPLYING,
write far details onclasjno
s.a.e. to tha Principal.
<45532) 133332

LONDON
UK8ULINE CONVENT
IS The Downs. Wlmhlndon,
London SW30 DUD

.

Girls Cntnproltnnilvq Hlah
School, 13 - 18, 040 an roll.
Required boptomher: teacher
of Theatre Studies end Drama
to 'A' and 'O' level. Emph-
axis la placed on Spoken En -

nl lull thrriiinlioiil tin- Hcliool.
Ability to tnncli English tu
'O'/C.S . E- Level i«ninii rial.
Toiniiurary iiost lu the first
f nstuni'o.

Please Apply to ilio Hcnd-
in (stress with testimonials
and N.a.n. fur acknowledge-
ment. nlvliiH the nomas nnd
addresses of two refareas-
(37168) 133332

Technical Studies

Heads of Department

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
hiohwood school
Nplleworth
(MUb^ Secondary Modern,

WILTSHIRE
BISHOP WORDSWOnTII'S
SCHOOL
Sallebnry
HEAD OF DESIGN ANDTECHNOLOGY (Burnham
Scalii 3) roquIriMt fur I at
September 1082 at this well-
eNtniillshotl buys' gruiiuniir
Mchnol i HDD un roll, aver 200
sixth Cornu The pml pro-
vide* an opportunity fur rnn-
tinuad davciupmunt rui- some-
one roinniltteil to murierii In-
vestlgatary and problem-solv-
ing methods In tliln rinld.
Letter of application anil

curriculum vitae to The Iload-
inaaiur. Hlshop Wordsworth'

4

School, 11 Tlie Clean, Salis-
bury. Tel: 0772 3851 rrom,whom further particulars muy
be obtained (s.u.u. plenset.
(377031 1 334 1

R

Scale 2 Posts and above

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTOSTLER SCHOOL
attlnaon Rood, Halifax HXI4RG
fleqiilrod far 24 August 1983
« Teacher of WOODWORK
and CRAFT, and DES1C3NTECHNOLOGY to take up tha
post of Head of Department
(Scalp 3). The aohaol offora
'Traditional' Craft courses
nml n tnerlmr In soughr who
citn develop these areas us
well as ileelun technology

.

The sclionl Is n co-educatlonal
somniUry modern school with
400 pupils on roll betwaon
the a ties or 11 and 1ft.

Application forms and
further detals obtainable (on
receipt of foolscap s.a.e.)
from the Headteacher towhom completed farms should
he returnod by 30 April 1983.
(423611 133420

DORSET
LYTCHETT MINSTERSCHOOL
Lytchatt Minster, Near Poole
Required September 1982,Head of Technical Studies
(Beale 2) for thle coeducation-
al comprehensive school or
730 pupils. Ability to teach
Croft, Design and TechnologyOCB 'O' level eeaantlal.

Application
_ forms andfurther details from Headmas-

ter (e. a. e. please). (37C2B)

Required rrom September. „Beale 3 teacher or WOOD- ENFIELDWORK AND METALWORK to
take responsibility for all the
practical work in the school.
Each well-equipped room haa
bean newly built or recently
adapted. ThBre is scope fordevelopment and a versatilewidely experienced candidate
la sought.

Apply Immediately by letter
to HeadmaatBr enclosing c-v-
and naming two refereea. En-
close s.a.e. (37738) 153418

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OFHAVERINO
ABBS CROSS SCHOOL
(Roll 980 Co. Ed)
Abbs Cross Lan«,
Hornchurch , Essex
Tel: Hornchurch 40304.
HoRduiai'lior: D.J. Patrncy,

UEAIJ^QF TECHNOLOGY -

borough of
K1NOS.MEAD SCHOOL
eputhbury Road, Enfield.
Middlesex
Required as soon as possible,
an_enthusaat(c teacher to Join

Crart Design and Technolo-
gy Department.
For further Information maunder Secondary Appolnt-

mante. Art A Design Scale 3posts. (43429) 135420

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
Education DepartmentGRAVESHAM DIVISIONTHAME8VIEW SCHOOLThong Lane, Oraveannd,
Knnt. DA 1 3 4LFHoad master - M . Bowers,M,A.

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
THE NEWMAN HU MClKiiil.
VlLtnrlA Plni-e, Carlisle
(voluntary ulilrd mixed
•-OIIIIH-nllnilHlvc, II - IH VPIII'N,
630 u n roll, lipi-iioil lOftH)
nemilrml rrom Si-ptnnilirr
1UK2 it Triirlii'i' ill Uriilt.
Scalu I. |ii-i*Iiii-.i|i|v tin.till ii-i|

III Mutulwurk. Wllailtviirh unit
U.D.T. ilcvrluiuiKMit

.

Apnlli-nilou loriiis hikI
mrther duialls (i-oiii Hu- llr.ul
to whum r» | > l«i 1 1 -it lurin'-
should bn ri'lurni'il liy 2 7 1 li

April, 1982. (45379) 133422

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
HAILHIIAM HCIIOOL
Bultln Itoud, llnllHlinni. F.nsl
Husnox DN37 IDT
(Mlxml CniiiDriihi'iisIsi- ill -

18) 1300 on mill.
Wunlnd ror SnutniulwT. Torh-
llcul llruwhln rrui'hur. I.Srnli-
11. Exialleni fai'<l|ili<« In now
craft block. Riilncatlmi iiniutH
available lu upprovud i'iihuh.

.
Further details nnd nniillrn-

tlon forms (S.A.E. |i1«hn<u
from the llaailinuntrr. 143012)

END 133420 EAST ’hUSHH
43010 —- —
EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILHAlLSHAM SCHOOL
Battle Rond. Hullshuin. Lust
Sussex. BN27 IDT
(Mixed comprehensive (11 .U) 1300 on roll)Wanted ror Septnmbiir
Alnlhoiiiiltlcs Toil, litir. A »• uli'
2 ollowailCD In uviiIIuIiIk (oi-uny candidate nbln tu nrrnrrnmputar studlus.

Relocation grants uvullnbln
In approved cases.

Further details and appllcn-
tlon forma ( S.A.E. pfnnsu)from the Headmaster. (450 IQ)

133420

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILHELENSWOOD SCHOOL
The^ Ridge, Hastings TN34
(11 * 18 Girls Comprehensive,
1350 on roll, 200 in sixth
farm)
Required September 1982,
enthusiastic^Teacher or Craft
Design Technology to join anew expanding departmentwhich haa received County
and National recognition ror
Its approach to C.D.T. Scale
1 post.

Relocation grant available
In approved cases.

Application forms (s.n.e,.
Please ) from the lioadmls-
treoa. .Closing Unto: SOth
April 1988. (456011 133482

ESSEX
WESTCLIFF HIGH SCHOOLFOR BOYS

TIIK TIMES KnilCATIIINALSmUEUB,

(Roll 840)
Kenilworth Gardena,
Westcllffe-on-Sea,
Tel: Southend 73443.TECHNICAL STUDIESTEACHER Scale 1

required September 1982. A
wall nueliflod and experienced
toucher la sought, fan this new
Past to develop design and
technology -within the Tech-
n»R> ,

Btudlee department.
Ability to tuacli Blectraiiloa la
ragulradi

Lattara or application
should bn aunt to the Ifaad-
tenclier giving full curriculum
vitae nnd quoting two co-
re ree a. Closing data) 14 day
“Gar the appearance or this
advertisement. (43608)

153418

OXFORDSHIRE

Craft «
0
nHr-1m ,

8 ^ , „S^t,u,rn!l l"r Hunt c illbur.
1

if. few*
wiR^vVr3o,

niV' ns

Newly equipped workshops.
Curriculum vitae and namesof two rorerees to Head-tnacher (foolscap s.a.e,

pleaae) (45461

)

13*423

ISLE OF MAN
IIOArin OF EDUCATIONDOUGLAS il If, II School
iCo-udiirntluiiul C'uiimrnlifii •

slim 14-18 Uao on mill

arises because of retirement.
Thamasvlew School opened

iff 1B6B in newpurpose built accommodation
end servos a largo privatehousing estate tn a pleasant
area on the east ofGravesend. The school la an

fi'Bh Bahaol or
PW*"8

.
w,th,

,
n the

Tnames-eide system of secon-dary education. Thero ts a
*>m111 I Sixth Yenr. Tlie candl-

oys' Cran
. Appllcetlpn '

l firms nml
furthiir dntiil Is . un lie
obtained From ilm UfiiifluiUH-
tcr. nminiiii iiiuh hiimtii,
npunlus. Isle ol Mini tu
wliiiiii rumple I t-fl iunnH
Hlmulfl he r.-luriiml Iia I -t 1

1

,

Miiv, 1 DH2. I 39-1 2 J

LEICESTERSHIRE

GRDHYCO^MUNiTY
Uotby Road, Groby.

Lnlunstni-

In the Leicestershire plnn
Tor the urnanhiutlnn ni
aacaniliiry odiinatlon.

' Upper 14 - in

R«^fl
,,

10
C
7

,

S
,nproi,a,

?a
i?e

u
.l5

o
if

fDA0
8
JPt!DESIGN, and, T1

(Seale 4), tnitlul

oto end lead a team of eightteach nrb In the further sub-
Jeet areas or Tachmcal Draw-Wa

Ch* ' Home
Farputorart and

TypJcB, We aeak candidateswith proven success In 111 airpwn fmlu tonothor with activeintereac In tna ralotlvaiy niw
1400nolooy6P»Had iciodeb work in’

W
an >* C'lL?' ooiiraaa are cur-ntly offored In Metalwork,
SE«Y,0rk t%

naB
!
nn nnB Craft,

graMtJ
C
CrafL

nW n ° “nd Int°-

SW sc
r
£gffi teaf^SSSK?

flfj^r^^^y.^Iia^m. KbntToflohir ronulrqd /hamSeptember 1983 lor a Scsfe *5
past far WOODWork . Wood-

w4,k
,,
'wRl.

,'r
r8S'r,),“S!fi

n
V.

,

r^

JisassimSCALE t

Required Aupiist, to Join
technical studies (cum In
running Intnorptnd naslnn
courses, tq assist In thndevojnnment of mudulur
technology courses, and tork with Bclonco and DoIiw i* “i! Buiininsc worn wun science and Do

work
A
wft1i

l8
r2?irth

eign- teachers In dnvolopinti
years

lth f on“ Hfth an intearsted approach til

Por “urrloulumdevelopment.
•-.Apply by -letter to thaHeadteacher. stating quel-' BiutinB quai-

“nd experience andnaming two educational re-
' rereea.

,
Further details available(pee please). (43333) 188418

WALTHAM FOREST

PORTUNlTV

|&.T
r
.

n "" London El 7

im£uirbd for 8EPTEMBER

the .toachlna c
alcal subjects'

tochnolu-
Appllcanta

I

1-
ion El 7

kllta, but nn Interest In
eteetronlca

.
and micro-computers will bn' useful,

BEFORE APPLYING

.

write for dote | is* enclosing

?iS*ii
tG ,be

NORFOLK

W/oil'HAM FOB^B^T
r

^ > '•
• F°r mori- details 'hga'.'oir •

• ^•8*1 :i : mmWf'-.'-’r?*”"*'' -2e
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r v ; FagUltlrt are good.l w« seek
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, anS .en thkie Iee-

LITCHAM HIGH SCHOOLChurch Street, Litcham.
Nr. King's Lynn.

-Rollt 44
°y|^j(“d k* •* 70

eS“»9 t TJachdr' -Chnft.
v •
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REQUIRED FOR THE AUTUMN TERM, 1962

COLLEGES
ORRELL- ST JOHN RIGBY R.C.
SIXTH FORM COLLEGE
Galhursl Rund, Orioli, WiganWN5
OU

PrincipalGroup 12
VICE PRINCIPAL
Group 12

WINSTANLEYCOLLEGE
WlnslanleyRoad. Orrell. Wigan
WN57XF
(16- 19 Mixed)
HEADOF MATHEMATICS
8oals4
ENGLISH DRAMA Seals 1

CHEMISTRY with BIOLOGY
Seals 1

MATHEMATICS Scale 1 (2 posts
available)

HOME ECONOMICS Scale 1

GEOLOGYwith GEOGRAPHY
Scale 1

MATHEMATICS Scale 1 (with
ability to loach toA & F level.
Familiaritywith statisticsand
computingwould be
advantageous.

8EC0NDARYSCHOOLS
ATHERTON- HE8KETH
FLETCHER O.E. HIGHSCHOOL
Hamilton Street, AthertonM29
OAY

1
11-16 Mixed Comprehensive)
I6ADOF RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION Scale 3

HINDLEY; PARK HIGHSCHOOL
Park Road, Hlndley. WiganWN2
3RY
(11-18 Mixed Comprehensive)
COMPUTER 8TUD1E8 Scale 1

HINDLEY; CARDINALNEWMAN
R.C. HIGHSCHOOL
Darby Lana, Hlndley, WiganWN2

B
1-16 Mixed Comprehensive)
ATHEMATICS Scale 1

HINDLEY;M0RNINGT0N HIGH
SCHOOL

WN24?G

'

0 ^0fld’ Hlndl0y’ W19an

(1 1 -IGMIxed ComprohunBlva)
MUSIC Beale 1

INCE-IN-MAKERFIELD; ROSE
BRIDGECOUNTY HIGH
SCHOOL
Holi Street, Ince, WiganWN 1 3HD
(11-16 Mixed ComprehonRive)
HEADOFDRAMA Scale 2
GENERAL6UBJECT8 In yeera
oneand two Scale 1

LEIGH:STMARYS R.C. HIGH
SCHOOi-
Manchoaior Rond. Astray.

GraduatoInPhyeloe/
Engineering
HOME ECONOMICS Scale 1
with ability to teach to C,8.B„ 0
and A level

MATHEMATICS Scale 1

R.E.8c«la1

LEIGH: BEDFORD HIGH
SCHOOL
ManchesterRoad, LeighWN7 ZLY
(1 1 - 16 Mixed Comprehensive)
CRAFTDE8IGNTECHNOLOGY
Seale 1

-

(2 posts available)
MATHEMATICS Scale 1

LOWTON HIGH SCHOOL
Newton Road, Lowton. Warrington
WAS 1 DU

6
1 - 18 Mixed Comprehensive)
ATHEMATICS Scale 1

ORRELL:ABRAHAM GUEST
HIGHSCHOOL
Orrell Mount, WlgahWN60U

: Pirlfl MixedComprehensive)
HEADOFHISTvRY8o8ie2

ORRELL;ST PETER'S R.C. HIGH
SCHOOL
Hov^dj^Lane, Orrefl Poet, Wigan

ajfljgft
i

agig?
mp"ll','"llva)

Standish HIGHSCHOOL
Kenyon Road, Starufieh. Wigan
WNfiONX-

.

•

:
(1 1 -ISMIxed Comprehensive)
BUSINESSSTUDIES with

;MATHEMATICS Scale 1

. MATHEMATICS8oale1
ENGLISH Scale 1

FRENCH Seale 1

SHEVINGTONHIGHSCHOOL

FRENCH Beale 1

TYLDESLEY;FRED
’

LONGWORTHHIGHSCHOOt
PrintahopLane

1 TyWesIey
1M29

Seelei
MATHEMATICS Scale)
(2poeta an! table)

HEADOF REMEDIAL3oili4

WIGAN:DEANERYC.E HIGH
SCHOOL
Frog Lane, WiganWN1 IHQ
H3- 18 MbfedCompfahaniirt)
CHEMISTRY/BIOLOGY Setk'l

OEOGRAPHY/ECONOMM
Scale 1

MATHEMATICS Scale 1

(2po8teavaliiWe).
TECHNICALDRAWING 8cAt

WIGAN ;ME8NES HIGHSCHOOt
Parson's Walk,WtgenWN 1 1RT

13-lfiMlxedComprehaHU)
1

HOME ECONOMICSBull I

WIGAN;WHITLEY HIGH
SCHOOL
Whitley CrescsnL WiganWNI

(13- 18 Mixed _
CHEMISTRYand PHY8IC8
Scale 1

|

with abilitytoteaoh to 'A' Iwl

WIGAN;STJOHN FI8HERRC
HIGH SCHOOL
BaytreeRoad.SprlngfMd.Vrigix i

WN67RN
(l 1-16 Mixed ComprelwnsW \

ART Scale 2 •

SECOND MASTER/MISTM88 •

Group 10

WIGAN;STTH0MA8MOfltRC.

HIGHSCHOOL
Wood8irael.Nowtawn.W5jn ,

WN60UO
(11-16 Mixed Compiphflnwp.

HEAD OFDESIGN FACULTY

HEADOFHUMANITIES8ed*f

S
lletorIan preferred)

,E,D.SobIs 2
REMEDIAL Scale 1

HEADOF MUSIC SeaM:
HEADOFCAREERB8WB3

WIGANjHAWKLEYHALL.
'.

MIDDLESCHOOL _
Carr Lana, Hawkley Hell,

WN35NY ...
(10- 13 MixedCompidwjwi
bRAMA/ENGUBH8oeb9 •

REMEDIALBcaleE^ .

HANDICRAFT(WOODWORK)
Scale 2
FRENCH 8cale1

^

wIoAN; MAF1US RRIDQ^
'

MIDDLE SCHOOL .

Kelvin Grove, Marue BriogA

3MSed
S
£)f.iT3™ •

MUSIC SCALE 1

«B
Jc¥e

H
d°h^^:;

ThrMU»St
L
Avem»,

t

JAQ / •

HEADTEACHER Group ‘ ;

30fhApril. 1982- Ftel A’0
:

•
.

OPN •

ftrSPEClALCARBW^*sfe .

T^ReLAie.

fflE
TIMES EDUCATIONAL

SUPPLKMF.NT 16.4,82

'^dary TECHNICAL
jfTUDlE9
,«iUnupd

Scale 2 Posts and above
KIRKLEES HAMPSHIRE LANCASHIRE

STAFFORDSHIRE
Subcommittee

OLDHAM

ffflwUnk Bosd. Tomwor.ll,

B77 8EA foP Sppiomher,

SS“S fl-.-Ti I?.™.'!:
..^InnlQfl . ... GanXllllhdr .^loping ... September, vnmuraiinnalva”
h|A “'“'SlACHEn Fan out 780 ini nils

18BO, lifted AN!) TECH- pi*rlnn«-eil true)
CtK^T. pBgJ&r 1 SCHOOL T
NOUO^.nln

1

forms obtain-N ifiiucs tlon forms oiiiain-
*p?«5Si Mf roturnablo to

W^FfisSiLs
eSfe.fjftanB2B

METROPOLITAN DOROUGH
OP OLDHAM
EDUCATION COMMITTEEaim LADY'S Etc SCHOOL
VliiMiliilli Slruut. Iloyton,
Oldham
Uuqulrrcl for fipptambnr 1982
at this IlC II - 16 mixed
cnmu roll n n*l vr srlionl of ab-
out 7BO nunlls. SCALE S ex-
pi-rlnnecif tmclinr us LOWER
SCHOOL TUTOR. Th*.
unnulnton will bn a inembni-
uf llin Imi inaiiuiiamnnt tonm
ill nil inutlnrs riiiii:nrnlUR

METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
BATLEY HIOH SCHOOL FOR
BOVS
Tlelil Hill, Batlay, West
Yorks, WFIT OBJ .

Roll 1400 11 - 18
Ref 637 Secondary Mathema-
tics Scale I

Required ror Ssptambsr 1982
u teacher far Mathematics,
Scale 1 . S.M. P, Maths ts
taunht to C8E. -O' and 'A'
Inval. This post Is temporary

Sixth Form and
Tertiary Colleges

Scala 2 Posts and above
inval. This nose Is temporary
ror one year In the rirst Inet-
ance during tha secondment ofance during tho secondment of
a member of staff.

Ref 638 Secondary Modern
EAST SUSSEX

BARTON PEVBR1L- COLLEGE
Cedar Road, Eastleigh
Open sccosi Sixth Form
College
1200 Students.
P.E. Candidates should be
ubla to orier Soccer, and/or
hockuy and at least two of
basketball, athletics or rocket
names.

Application with full C.V.,
nomas and addresses of two
educational referees nn*»
s.a.e. to Principal. i45138)

140022

COUNTV COUNCIL
Education Department

NELSON AND COLNE
COLLEGE

Scotland Road. Nalaon :.'i : i!

1st Sqntember 1 BB2THREE POSTS
LECTURER 1 To teach
Hlitnry up to A * 3 Level.

Lanniiagos. Scale 2 and above.
Required far September

1983 a well qualified teacher
(or Gorman nnd Frnnrh. Tlie

f
iiliUn III tlie. lower scliuol.
‘iiniHr 1 iiclli (itf arndemlc suh-

Jui-tn orienuJ.
Soml «.u .11. I'or uppllcatlnn

rtinii to iliu Houu al thn
lioul, r«tili-niilile to him by

3l)Mi April . 143200) 133620Tnd» ^ll^(lB —
STAFFORDSHIRE

SffilT»n«i Crest Wyrloy.

_*.V

L

d^
3

6

f"

-

LQ September,
1W11 IS - 18 HI (Hi

ilSni icrvlnl local vl I Innas,
^SVuVimed TEACHER OF
JfMlflcAL STUDIES i Scale

{S-FJiSS5Bi n D̂ work-

person appointed will bn ex-
pected to tntroduco Gorman lu
the Second Your of tills com-
prehensive scliool and develop
the subject. Scale 2 or Scale 3
ocrorrilna to qualifications
und experience.

lief 639 Secondary Science,

Scale 1 Posts

Scale 1

Required for Septemer
1982 a teacher for Science.
Scale 1. Combined Science is
taught for two yeera fallowed
by separate sclencaa and Inte-
grated science up to CBE, 'O'
and 'A' level. _Application farms (s.a.f.e.

f
lease) from the Headmaster
n whom completed farms
must bo returned as goon as
possible. (43112) 133622

BRADFORD

gfted In extensive now work-
*h
*mllcstlon forms

.tr. from and returnable to
iS. Hsadmsstsr (s.a.nl. __Wk.nts are" asked to
nia that U is the County

,&#ror
V
ih-lr

l
2mp.

l

iyieA“o

WALTHAM FOREST

CITY OK UKADFORD
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
BELLE VUE GIRLS SCHOOL
13 - 18 Comprohonslve, 67 0
on roll. 120 In Sixth Form
Required for Soutumbar 1982,
ti-mnorury . teacher at Drama
und Music, for one year due
tn serundment. The school
lias a rully equipped Music
nml Theatre Workshop area,

Sculo I

.

Application forma and
rurther details may _ be
oblalnad (s.a.e. pleaae) from
tue Headteacher. Belle Vue
Girls School, Thorn Lane.
Binoloy Road. Bradford BOB
6NA, to whom completed
forms should ha returned by
19th April, 1982.
Reference ET IBSB2/TES.

COUNTY COUNCIL
BEXHILL COLLEGE
Turkey Road, Sldlay, Bexhlll-
n-Sen TNS9 SHF
1 Sixth Form Callego. Nn on
roll 444)
Required September, 1 982

,

nn enthusiastic Physics
Graduate, Scale 1 or Hcsle B
ror suitable applicant.
Courses offered. Nufflold '

A’
end 'O' level. Pliyslce AEB

,

'O' love! electronics. An In-
terest In 'A' level electronics
desirable general Internet
welcome.

Relocation grama svatlabte
in approved cssea.

Application Forme IBAE

LECTURER 1 To Taach
Reltjiloue Studies to A A S

HAMPSHIRE
BARION PEVERIL COLLEGE
Cedar Road, Eastleigh
Open Access fith Form
Callaae. 1200 Studenta
Craft Design and Tocbnology
to 'A' lavel with Interest In
Electronics.

Letter of appllfution , with
full C.V.. namna and addres-
see of two nducattnnal re-
ferees and s.a.e. to Principal.
1491391 140022

LECTURER 1 To teach
French to A 4 9 level,
with Bome German

For any of tho noovn
posts ability to teach Latin
to A lava! would be a re-
commendation. Candidates

1 . ;s

who have already submit-
ted applications need not
re-apply-

please 1 from tha Principe 1.

Closing date SOtli April,
1982. (44984) 140020

HAMPSHIRE

FOrine/turcner obihiib
from/ to: Chief Administra-
tive Officer, Nelson and
Colno Collage. Scotland
Road ,

Nalaon C6AE

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
&TANMORE SIXTH FORM
COLLEGE
Elm Park. Stenmoro,

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
THE 1CKN7BLD SCHOOL
Love Lane. Wellington

Middlesex
Tel No. 01 934 0961
Required for September 1982.
an experienced teacher
SCALE 3 for FRENCH at 'A'
and ‘O' lavel. Tha successfulGroup IO.

11 • 16 Comprehensive.

BAIITON PEVER1LL
COLLEGE
Cedar Road. Eastleigh
Open Access Sixth Form
Collage
1200 Students
English to 'A* level and Dra-
ma to 'O'

Letter of application with
full C.V.. nomas and addres-
ses of two educational re-
ferries and s.a.e. to Principal,
(43140) 1 40022

Planes). Closing d ato 26th
April tB8a. (450231140022

LEICESTERSHIRE

OATEWAY SIXTH FORMCOLLEGE
The Nawerke, Leicester

Present N.O.R. 900
increasing

LONDON BOROUGH OF
WALTHAM FQBEBT^,

Bradford
Opportunity
449121

n Equal
Em

risra®uAropportunitv
Thi Borough la within easy
rgich or Central London and
Mrdired by_Epplng Forsat
London Addition to salary

increasing
required from September

An experienced teacher of
proven drive end ability to act
ae co-ordlnetor of a email
team of staff which la re-
eponalble ror the social end
academic care of 4th and 5th
year pupils. Whilst any or thn
subject specialisms listed In

applicant will be required to
take responsibility for a Lan-
guage laboratory end be
actively Involved In tha con-
tinuing development of this
resource. An ability to offer a
second European language at
'O' level would be an advan-
tage.

Application forms rrom and
to be returned to the Prlnolp-

resource. An ability to offi
second European language
'O' level would be an adi

HAMPSHIRE
ALTON COLLEGE
o^d^cUha^n Rand, Alton

Rurpose^bullt Sixth Form Col-
lage. 3 BO Students. Designed
as a TERTIARY COLLEGE.

SOCIOLOGY
Scalp 1

Required August, gradu-
ate teacher to teach G.C.E.A 1 and 'O' levels.

I
• *•

operating under F. E- regula-
tlana from September 1983.

Further details rrom tha
Head. Apply Immediately
(no forme) with full pnr-<no forma) with full par-
Lloulara end names and

al by 30th April. Plaona en-
close stamped addressed en-
velope. (43453) ‘ 140030

Communica-
tions (LI rrom 1st September
19831 well qualified honours

addresses of two refareas
(S.A.E). ( 43408) 140022 i-; •!-

:/i i'..-

te^*bNr 1982

Snior hioh school „„„

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL,

ubject spaclBliamB listed In
_csia 1 pests below era
acceptable for this., key HARROW
appointment, the ability to
lead tha teaching or History
may confer an advantage.ARROW - IN-FURNE8B

SIXTH FORM COLLEGE
jtsrDhslI Street. London BIT

IlMd Teacher: Mrs A. Innas.

Rating Lane. Barrow-in*
Furness. _

TEACHER OP TECHNICAL
STUDIES SCALE 1/2
Hiqulred In „thls Roman
Ciuiallc Comprehensive
ubaol far pupils aged 14 - ib
years (4B0 on roll).
The successful candidate

should be able to offer a do-
(Ha-baled approach to com-
btnsd materials and «n_ ln-
terest In Graphical Com-
aunlcsiian. The workshops
in very modern and well
iqulppad end resourced-
Scsle 2 evslloble ror suit-

ibly qualified applicant.

(16 - 19 years. County,
purposa-built Sixth Formpurpaia-taullt bixen rorm
College, 450 an roll, opaned
in 1979).
Ilaqulred from September
1982:- TEACHER OF
SOCIOLOOY Scale 1 to tench
the subject 10 'O' and 'A'
level and to act as a course

SCALE 1 POSTS
wmiv. an experienced
specialist to lend the teaching
or this subject. _

2) HISTORY
.
and

GEOGRAPHY - to specialise
In work with lower ability

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ITANMORE SIXTH FORM
COLLEGE „Elm Park, stanmars,
Middlesex
Tel. No. Ol 934 0961
Required ror September 1982
a scale 2 teacher for Econo-
mics end Law at 'A' and 'O

graduate to teach English to
open scholarship level.

Letter of application with
full C.V., names and sddres-

ib of two educational re-
ferees and a.o.a. to Principal

L
^
vo^a^^^

l
e
,
r"

, Cur,her dotB,l“ ep" Special Education
by SOthi^

•

h

i.

nice end Law qt 'A' and u
aval. An sbltlty to offer
Accounts at 'O' level would

Headships

be an advantage.
Application forma from and

to be returned to Tha Princip-
al by 30th April. Pleaae en-
close a stamped addreaesd en-
velope. (45431) 140020

evil would HARROW

tutor Tar the new City an
Guilds Course 363. Scale

The HUMANITIES^ Depart-
ment la well equipped and ex-
cellently organised.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
STANMORE SIXTH FORM

poet may be available for

““matiie^atics GRADU-
ATE required to tench
Mathematics and ‘Mathema-
tics Willi Btatlstlca’ to 'O' 'A'
nnd 'S' level. Scale I.

Furtlinr details of, these

close a stampi
velopa. (4543

CRINOFORD HIOH SCHOOL
WilKnDion Avenue.
Qlnsrord. London B4 6RE.
Hud Teacher: Miss J.W.

posts cuii be obtained from
ilia Principal at the College to
whom letters of application,

!?
,E
gSig..8TRY - Junior

School Integrated Science and
x little Physics based Upper
School Science will be In-
cluded in the teaching echo-
dU,

5i ENVIRONMENTAL SCI-
ENCE - temporary for one

Scale 1 Posts

COLLEGE
Elm Park, Stnnmare,
Middlesex.
Tnl- No. Ol 934 0961
Required ror September,
1BB2. a scale 1 teacher for
MATHEMATICS at 'A' and

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
SHAFTESBURY SPECIAL
EBN(M) SCHOOL.,
Heidetone Lane, Harrow
Tel: 01-428-2482

O' level. An ability to BBSlft
with the teaching or Camput-

BRISTOL
8T.BRENDAN'S R.C. V.A.

Ins would be an advantage.
Application forms from and

returned to The Principal by
30th April Plsase enclose

HEADTEACHER GROUP g(S>
Applications are. In tied from
suitably qualified and experi-
enced teachers for the post of
Headteacher of the Author-

Hud Teacher; Miss J.W.
loath.
TEACHER OF TECHNICAL

•

itotirid in this Comprahoh-
tmlchool ror pupils aged 11
*• a.Veoro (890 on roll).
Tn* post will give tha

.Wutunlty ta teach all

tugothnr with rull curriculum
vitae and the names and
addresses or two rofarees
shuttle! bo sent. Closing date 3
May. 1082. (43442) 133622

year Initially to Introduce this
subject as an Integral part of
the overall science eurrlcu-

81XTH FORM COLLEGE
BroomhllT Road, Brisllngton
Bristol BS4 SRO
Tal. (0272) 77 7766. •

Principal: Dr. Morvyn Davielum. Resources are ovsilabla
for oqulpmont to Introduaa
new courses. A commitment
to Dlologicol Science Is re-
qulrod.i

nw« addressed envelope
T
olop o,
40022

Ity'a day special acliool far
children with moderate.learn-
ing difficulties, which Will

JWti of Technical Studios.
(>**l facilities available.

ISLE OF MAN
HOA It I > < ) I EDUCATION

.

1)11 Cl. IN EI.I/.AUETII II HIGH

This' strong dapar Imont has
hdvan specialist staff, each
with their own modern, wall
equipped laboratory-

principal: Dr. Morvyn Davies
V.A.. M. Phil.. Ph.D.

,

D.P.S.i - .

Rsquired Tor fieploruber

1 ,

* Assistant Tutor .. fdr

HUMBERSIDE

1. Assistant Tutor., ro
Home Economica, apaciallxin
In Food Science and Nutrl

8ENIOR
indiworth Avenue. Hlnhr

SIIIDIII.
1 f : > i>i| ucii 1 1u 1 in I conipri-luui-
Hivn 11 — 18 600 un 1-11II1

,

llr>ci 11 li'uil Inr hepinmhnr.

tlon. In new purpOsa build
Creative Arta Building. Beale

2. Asalatant Tutor Tor
Mathematics to University en-
trance level. Fixed term tor-

)sh build
ne. Beale

aLnVilad from "tSa Controller,
or Education • saryicaa, td

Sff^ayf i4SiiDi
ntBrV

l«^0l0

HiiWiworth Avenue, Hlahnms

1982. Tniii-IU'r Cli Kriiiti-ll/Ell-
qliHli. (Si-Ub- 1) to Hi nr Ii botli
-uh Huts in ni nl v In tlin Linviu'

ENGLISH
1) AD <

with a 1

mhmii. An lntjir«st in uaglnt-
imi will) narnnH/piivsbui
E«lin ni Inn tMliilil bn linlprul.

qualiflcatioi
* r

.
0CBn

i‘^iequipped II

experienced teacher
wllllngnesa and tha
:ion to taka oho roe of
[y enlarged xnu re-

Bcunthoi'PB. , _ _ . . .

Principal: K. J. B. Constable
Na. an Roll: 930 „
Sialifled graduate Tjsehsr

csle 1) to teach MATHEMA-
TICS Ib raqutrod for Beptem-
ber. 19 82. Candidates must
have tha ability to contribute
to the teaching of Mathoina-
tloa at 'O' and ‘A' level. A
level tDSPhinB in .Computer
Science la alapoynHe bio to Q
suitably qualified candldete.
All eteff share In tho tutorial
work of the Collage end jro

tract to AuauBt 19B3. Closing

For further details ape

^LT
B
Bt

r
HN,CAL

a*3
uJrp5 in, this Comprihen-

should hava a snn-
Inlares t In Motor Vohlclo

a p 1 1 1 1 111 1 luii forms «'id
riirtnur ili-lulls i-nii be
• ililiilmxl (ruin III" II nail ill iih-

inr. lili/iihctb II Hlnli
si-liiiol. I'l-nl. It In of Man tu
win, 111 1 iimiilniril forms
-ibimiil In* rein rued bv 14 th
Mnv. ] AH2. >33622

2) The abill
IOU8 EDUI

to teach RB-
TlON and/or
IN as part of

Rl

4
0
B79)

Pr,nO,P“1 ta
i4Q5A

S
Introduaa LATIN as part of

a curriculum la dosirable.
Goad teaching racTlltlea.

Excellent support from in ex-
porlenced and wall qualifiedparlance
stoff.

HAMPSHIRE
CRICKLADE COLLEGE
Andover SPTO IEJ
A Tertiary College under
Hampshire County Council
Vacancies tn September

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

ART AND DESIGN

la offarod as an
to pupils across tun

xinir
a,l

9B of ability.
.?

l 'on ‘Rfm and furtli-
i!f"S Vailable In oauh

rpeoipt of a.o.a. rrom
Fen-' Toseller cannarnud.
MPfcrift 501,1 M'i

KENT
&8P[¥lMlWjhtT><ENT
Moilwny DlylHlon

Ii IpSKM? 1
?.:

uulred due to axpenSion with
tho ability and wlllngnass to
ornanlse oiiil taaoh Family

Vacancies in September for
lecturers tn the following
arena: Mathematics, Oeoora-
nhy/Environmental Stutflea,
Baclolqoy/Oovernmont A Poli-
tical Studios, Textiles and

fBffV the °Gohera 1
°°
8

1

udiea
Department and tha genarai
nra or the. College.
Application form* ablet n-

able frpm the Principal at the
to whom completed

faVimr^ahould be returned no (Number on rou- 1 - -EiM (3»)' 9Sa HEAD GROUP >(.>
(f.a.e.e. pieeaai. i a _Qn BePT«MUBR 1982. '

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

^g^leaf^Lane, Huntlnndonr

1

• Ml
Handmaster: Dennis BaldrY
(Numbar on roll- 174. AflOs “

IB-yoar#J

WOOD SECONDARY BOYS'

Mar than by Subjftct

Clssslflcatfon

^ratbuHB Itiiiid. ltuclioRtor.

Ctruup 7. Hncondury Modern.

Ileatiirm) *Vor Septainbar IBBll

q part tlmn CO. 9) learliei of
GiTnUKAL HIIDJECT8, Sculp
1. with ompboHla on Ennll*

Cara counn* in tha Upper
80,

*2H>ltEB8
nAND TEXTILES

a spaclalint to bo rnsponalUle

Licit I a tiiuiua > m non i«a
Dress, ESN (M), Eleclrpnlc*.
Dusinssi Studies end Catarina
Studies. _

FOR 8BPTBMUBR 1989.
The School cetera for nnII-

,

Bee under Purlhnr Educa-
tion 8t>rtInn. (433611 140022

Tpr this area of work. A Wil-
l(oDnB88 to contrlbiitn to
1'amlly Cnre couraos la rtoatr-

LEICESTEHSHIRE

dron with ,
mddCrato and ep-,1

vara learning dlfftcultuns in -

aenarato- building, on uia,
urn* campus. There la a ra-

A dopurtmnni of nine spa-
clallBt staff each with thoir
own wall equipped room.

HAMPSHIRE
OATEWAY SIXTH FORM

COLLEGE
ALTON COLLEGE
Old Odlham Road. Alton
QU34SLX . _

The Nawarke. Leicester.

Roll 697

same aamnus. rnyre in » re-
sidential hostel for jevorBly
handicapped pupils end a hyd-
rotherapy and iwlmmlnn. poai

“^e^p’nrson “ PJf°iE 1

b« roAPomlb a to tha nead-
.bn reaponslbia to tha J

moatar for.all .aapeota o

ciirrluiiium
ana of Lwc
Haod in an tor

BIOLOGY
Scale 1

Heads of Department
VMGUmi 1

(CONTROLLED)
1ECONUARY SCHOOL
iVoRtwood ltoad, Broadstolra,

vitae and the names of two
pducBtional referae*. should
be aent to tlio Head- tasclier
aa toon as possible. S.A.6,
aaaontla),

Physics (L)
Beptambor, .1983).
E
tamnor, luaei. ...
attars of appllaatien with

n a.v.. names and addreaeas

Required August, gradu-
ate teacher to teaon to
G.C.E. 'A' and 'O’ levels.

fihlMenwri Rc high

Loll B40CM)
loqulred from Boptcmbar

“-nsinchsm,
misjd voluntary aided?>ded refereos to t

^ or yo’i'.O' >> - »6 years, the school. I

.
September

^2^pVitorM°
V

{nd
?£a^ KIRKLEES

VilSSVft!
PXd heedJl«chor to ba SCHOOL

FORM. Olllroyd Lsn
0o*t WJ I*,* challenalng Huddorsflold
•n>>, _'?nwh. Clearlv - Rnaulred for

CHENEY SCHOOL
Chaney Lons, Hoadlngton,

full c.v,, names and addresses
of two educational raferues
and s.a.e. to Principal from
wlic^m further details nre

'Further details from tha
Head. Apply immediately
(no formal with full pnr-

ancad in working wteh xovcro-
iy handicapped- puptln and
who hold Teiavant advanced
qU

Furttmr'«letalle and npplic*-
tlon forme available on re-

ticulnre end names, end

namna' and addreaeas oftwo
ihe

e
echoo‘° (

t
V88^g?

d",jjRM,
L^ya a

?
n
8
d

u irptT
n' ,

/rOm Santam
1983 ror one ysqr dnly du

idMMmnr by *oth
ittsi'4

address os oi tw
(S.A.E). (43407) Mareea

oqaa

ceiPt of EAE Train Area
Education Office. ...P
House. Huntingdon.

'

!

. f

tember,
due to HAMPSHIRE

feawssfisa'

COUNCIL
HIOH

vrar
HEADTEACHER

referees. iX-dT'K? further
details. S.A.E. for result. ^nQ%".n

BTaWr.hfg

able or

EnBlIah . Scale 1- theepppint-
mant la for ana year 6niy to
cover the secondment, of
member of ataff, The eucneia

gSSSSX'&SS:

[or Sent **•

member or “1afr . The »uc e«

-

rul applicant Wf*> Bf.-SSH,* end
aae*groupa*ln tie 1 pert

^R^d-S^iliondary -i Tech-
n,Wi*V?.iSBtferHai:t August

S^up^-BonfiBb.

teach .to .open, xcnoip.

*B
^etter of" »PPl |fjV33r

?»(»
available.. .u

-

--.i.'-

with
rex sea
ferae*
. from -

( are -

atiptie by 30th

"niqu^redfor°3 iaiAuguet
1982, teacher TtachnJ*® 1

Studies, Scale 1. The •‘WJH.
mflnt uee a Design nnd rro°

L
fl ° H 1

?

P
wa°rk UC? tha

staff tSacfc to the Wantage . i

llxffi. Form unit when r
, HAMPSHIRE

fair 8eptember. : ;: ,.nu rni.LRi

mtiyyon should hi

Letters of applfcatlot with

to tha Hoadmaatar. MB |?gJga

-ffifflrBSBS
-
proaorgrop-hy/ :

(onal
.

.re- .

Applications afe Invited from teachers who possess an

additional qualification In special education and who

have a wide range of experience In both special and

ordinary schools, preferably at a senior level, for the.

following post to be established In September 1982:.

Advisory Headteacher fbr Chlldfen

with Special Educational Needs (Northern Area)

.
-j. Qroiip S Sased pt Lowestoft.

Further details arid application forma available from

the County Education Officer; Qrlmwade Street,

Ipswich (sae pleaae) to be returned by 4th May, 1982,

NORTH YORKSHIRE

Community. (3773^ 138622

County
Council:
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SPECIAL EDUCATION
‘untilmad

OLDHAM
~ '

METROPOLITAN DOROUOHOF OLDHAM EDUCATIONCOMMITTEEPARK DEAN SCHOOL
St Martin's Road. Oldham
Requlrad For September 1983.DEPUTY HEAD for thla
Qroup 8 (S) day special school
for secondary sea physically
handicapped chllron, with
facilltls for the education of
visually handicapped and pro-
foundly deaf pupils.
. An experience and enthu-

siastic teacher la required, to
take a full part in the- admi-
nistration and planning of the
school. The poet demands an
awareness of technological In-
novations that may asslat
multiply-handicapped pupils
and a knowledge of recent
trends In curriculum develop-
ment. an ability to teach En-

f
itish or Mat hematics to ‘O'
aval Is dsslrnble. A further

a
UBLIflcation In Special Educa-
on would be an advantage.

. Send s.a.e for application
form to the Director of
Education returnable to him
by 3 0th April 1983. (43216)

160012

Scale 2 Posts and above

ESSEX
BASILDON COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION

. Noth ormay ne, Bsalldon

DEPT. OF OENERALEDUCATION
Required for September 1983.LECTURER GRADE II to be
responsible for organising and
teaching a new full-time one-
year course for 16 year old
E.S.N.IM) student* from the
special schools.

Teacher training la desir-
able. Experience of worklno
with youngsters of thla ability
Is essential.
Rented accommodation may

be a vnllnbLe from the Basildon
Development Corporation.

_ . Salary deals : Lb . «b*
El 0.431 fplus outer fringe
allownncs or C213 p.o.l.

Application farms, to be
returned by 30th April, and
further details Tram the Prin-
cipal. ( 435 81 i 160020

*
:

THE MULBERRY BUSH SCHOOL
Principal: Christopher Reeves M.A., Ph.D.

The Mulberry Bush School fa a non-malrrtalned residential
school attended by 36 severely disturbed primary aged children
of at least average Intelligence. The aim of the school fs to
provide a therapeutic mHJeu in which failures in early childhood

‘ > L :
.

•A A, !!

'

:h‘ •;

M i'\
'

I

'
'

.

developmental and educational needs. The school fs currently
reviewing Its total educational provision and In addition to the
post here being advertised it Is intended to appoint a part-time
Educational Consultant

B
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL

For thla senior post of general responsibility within the school
we require a Teacher or Educational Psychologist with
considerable knowledge and experience of the teaching of
maladjusted children.

Ttieiucoesaful candidate Will be expected to lake a class group
or 7-9 children, to be Interested In curriculum development
and

fl preferably, to have completed a relevant advanced
course.
Deputy Head Scale (Group 48) + £2,499 additional duties
allowance.

There are no application forms for this post: Applicants should
write fully to the Principal Including a curriculum vitae, details of
particular strengths and Interests, and the names of two
referees.

Closing data: 24 April, £1982.
The^Mulberry Bush School, Standiake, Witney, Oxon 0X8

Tel: Standiake (STD G86 731) 202.

I ~

-!{c
^

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Peripatetic Teacher
of the Deaf
Scale 4

Wrtiss:as
fi? Teacha™ Df the peaf or Its equivalent.

i0
,

r ,eachln9 Children with other
,experience n working with children with

aSyantage
0^8

'
rW^ld l>® hiulllple- handicaps, would be an

Essential oar user allowance payable.

Closing;date for appflcaitons 26th April, 1982,

ESSEX
ST CHRISTOPHER E.B.N (Ml
SCHOOL
Mountdnla QurUena, Lctali on
Saa
(Roll 110)
Mounldale Gordons. Lalgh-
an- Saa
Tal: Souths nd-on-Boa 524103.
ASSISTANT TEACHER Scale
2 ( 5 )

Required Eeptemer. to de-
velop existing Leavers Prog-
ramme. Ability to orrsr addi-
tional exportlso In either
P.E.

, Craft. Woodwork de-
sired.

Application farms may be
obtained From the school and
returned by I 1th May. 1983
(foolscap s.a.e. plonanl.
I3BI3B) 160020

ESSEX
BRAINTREE COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION
LECTURER GRADE II
as Course Tutor far s nrliliin
Course.
Thla rull-llmo ono year course
Is for ESN <M) school loavers.
Candidates must have oxpnrl-
enca of working with ESNCM1 youngsters In n school
situation and be qualified
taachara.

Further details und applica-
tion forms from the Principal,
Brelntraa Collage of Further
Education. Church Lane,
Braintree. Essax. Closing
date: 30th April, 1882.
I4BIB0) 160020

LONDON
THE NATIONAL DEAFCHILDREN'S SOCIETYEDUCATION OFFICERA versatile, nnnruntlc porsan
Is required to run our busyEducation Sorvlco and act ns
Secretary to the Education
Sub-Committee Applicants
should be qualified teachers
of tho door, or hsvo other
educational experience withhssrng Impaired children.

*»»>« Ihp and literary
skills sn advantage. Theappointment results from
promotion.

Salary equivalent to Dur-nham Scale 2, according to
experience and qua I Iflcations.
— .Further details from the
Director, the National DearChildren’* Society, 43 Here-

London W2 5AH.(45613) 160020

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
MSMKKABLB CH,LD
(B I ouster).
Requlrad for September 1982an experienced and qualifiedteacher far children with spe-
Ji;1 .

educational needs to

S hMi..
0
"scef

s'1
S
1
.

01" ° f th °

Further details available
JfBpi tl>e Chief Education
Officer. Macclesfield House,Ro

S
d
i Oxford, oxi

ffiAt,-, S.A.E. essential.
(43377) 160020

trafford
BOROUOH

TREATMENT DAY CENTRENorthumberland Road. Old
SSHST1*
2" ol* ni|V

,
to work with clill-dion posing n variety of

SSirfL
,
J«..*P‘r b"*M*lour dim.cultles. It Is essential tlist thesuccessful candidate shquld be

2 matnoer b?^ultl-d sclpiinary teem
P?gfpV

t

LeaK*rf
er,,h,p °r thB

rnadV bJ
P?KnM|' Services“opnrtment, but tho Ed-iol-

jJff.Wm'JllV-IB-lB!
furlE'Ei“J.*!;fl. ,“JiS
the Chief Education Officer
sssa fai.4ssnKUfr

_.the 23rd _ Ajirll,

LEICESTERSHIRE
NETHER HALL hCIIOOI.
(B.S.N. ls». Nollli-r Hull

ltuail, Lnlrostri-.

null inn
Si’alu I

Required Annual, ntinl-
Iflad tnnrlmr fur |i><rlpnln-
tlc. wurk with iire-ei liiuil
chlldrnn In t||„ liuinn und
ut local nursery unllH.

Further details front the
Head. Apply Imincillutiily
(no rnrinsl with full nur-
tlcularx and nuninH anil
oddrnssos or two rnfarans.
(S.A.E.) 143333) 160022

WILTSHIRE
ALLINGTON llaYb 1

SCHOOLA I lington Way. Rrlntol
oad. Llilpumihiini. Wilts.HN14 0JF

Group 6(H)
N.O.Yt. B6

Two (anchors Mcnln I
(Spaclnl echnoln Alio-wance) required from
Bnptamlier. 1D82. 1. To
teach basic skills. Inturnsl
in music dnslraldti. 2. To
teach Hume Ecunumlcs
throughout tlm school.

Ailing Ion In nn E.B.N.
(M) Maladjusted Weekly
Hoarding School for chil-
dren predominantly uf
secondary nchoul ana.
Additional duties allo-
wance of £1,764 parannum payable ror 15hours par week compul-
sory duty.

Application form anil
further details ifi.A.E.
pinnae) from end return-
able to the Head Timdmr
by, SOlh April, 1982.

WARWICKSHIRE
RED DEEPS SPECIALSCHOOL

Coventry^ Rpedy^Nunea ton,

-
Required Septcmbar

1982, an experienced
teacher to teach Tn junior
department of thla ESN
<M> special school, mainly
with 7-8 year olds. Ex-
perience In teaching 3-8
t
'eara olds or children with
earning difficulties, and
Music, an advantage.

Application form and
further details available
from the Head at the
school (SAB please). Clos-

jjjjgg
aoth April

Wfflifa

WILTSHIRE
THE CHALET SCHOOL
Queena Drive, Swindon,

Wiltshire

N.O.R. 30
Scale 1 teacher requlrad

ISf September. . iss£ at
this pay Special School ror
multiple handicapped
pupils aged 2-7 years.
Relevant experience, train-
ing for qualifications in
the education of saveroly
and multiple handicapped
young children highly de-
sirable.

Special School* Allo-wance payable.
Application farm andfurther data is (s.a.e

Scale 1 Posts

HAMPSHIRE
Wjfsxrcwai i

further detnlis (S.a.e.

lrVsW' cfe.K Jtnsr*-
iMnutor Bti

N,«flh

WILTSHIRE

i?HSgE.
ER 8 C B - JUNIO»

Mb rlborouali

smbm*™1 Mn - ” °-

ikTu-iTit flrffi™!”®’
^%‘sif.

nWf,5S,
and/or qualiflcatlpus In npa-
al^a

oducat,nn hlglily Ueslr-

psyabFe**
8c,,ooIb Allowanca

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY I’OIINC.’IL
u 1 lVSi f ! ISVuVPpar * IIUUI t

H(1Ho!)).
1,111 “WITAI.

York
Wll

fl
,P
7!,r NepiemimrJ

’.,
r,*f

,
“ lenip«>rnrv mm

r"
u
r. u

<i 11111-Hlnil nml Miinrlnnrril innlhganil nrlfiiii'a lam lier, m tlinahuvii iill-alilllty srluml. The
h illf»rl

?«* ailnlnsee iitssurrrrln,, (ritm » variety ,,r
""i1 "I",Himnil i>r>jli-leins, win i hnvo |i4*p,i uilmlltuil

|? ,|
h* Ailiilp*runtUnit. Alillily i,, offer ,-rnrtWl

)}
, lil bn nil ndvanlugn.

«+ SHAy»
: ' K‘‘n»n I

avulV-nlilu npnn rni-«lui ,,r nstoinpnil nilili'uiisnil niivelniin
inn j*»

n ,

^

1 11 l
;
, i nl • .by 30 A„?ll.

«V»i
J

iwrrjsr “S “H*:

Independent Schools

Deputy Headships

Socond Masters/

Mistresses

LONDON
KING AI.I Htl) HCIICHH.North Rnc^llond. I.tinilun.

Required In Hnptninber by
this oil-nun ro-i,dutfutlunu| duy
school, exparlnnrnil teachur to
take cliarnn or Junior Depart-ment, approximately 300 chil-
dren, aged 4 - 11+ years.
Interest in Science teaching
snd Football an advantage.
Present salary Scale 4 OuterLondon Allowunce.

Please npply In writing to
the Head. enclosing two
stamped addressed envelopes
for Job description mid ap-
plication Form. (42300)

1800 1

2

By Subject Classification

Classics

Heads of Department

WILTSHIRE
DAUNTSEY'S SCHOOL
Wfittih?s

,,,oton *

Sixth Form College fur
Laviniiton Compi'tiniinHlvu
bahool
llnqulrml far Hnptambur 1082

assists,PARTMENT. Unporllnlltlen toteach by Hip CnmbrlUno I'rn-
IraUltlunnl miillmdsboth at Daunt sny's mid In the

Ains,vc
1<l

8ckSX‘.?
nl,,n CU,',Pr‘’-

«tr2-ol5¥JSfrir
lnm,

?rv
V
i?^ ,1,,

S2QABonUal.

acffifw.
AbQVO Durnlmm

Applications with rurrlm-lum vitae and the niinias urtwo re feriias should ha aunt
u..!l

on5,-fl? pushlbln lu the
,rMnl

further details muy in-obtained. (3ff72) fHIOlH

lliithi 6
u
^:.k“SM pgH

spintnlblllty h»q*J

course la u*b; BuiS?8 uS

or “

Commercial Subjects

Other Assistants

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
aiS

,uH2Sa,°««‘

rtioa
1

and

Ihls rapidly deveinoini iJ*

jassf c.th.dsrsjt
uiid^drunV of Ywo JS£lIn the lleadmuator. (4^i^

SOMERSET
MILLFIBLD SCHOOL

"ducalIons l Bo.rdlagSchool of 1100 puplh.
Including evsr 400 Sixth

Dl7S
C
|fes8 ST^D^SS udwmarclsl subject*.

Full Involvement raquM
In game* or othar iih»rlculsr actlvltsa.

„ ApPlv to Hendmaiier,m
?l*rneS.

nd
(4

l

3
h
0
e
5ft

,"“
ti,ss

Economics

Heads of Department

NORTHAMPT0N8HDB
wellingBOnouan ac«ao
Required for Baptembn IN
a nraduslD ta bs HHd I

ECONOMICS, with DDkri
Numn ussiatanco with mut
Htudla* In tlia VI fom-lil*
Bur lhnm seals aeeordlu a
ijua Ifiratlon* ana ezpwlixt-
Ahn stuncB with oamHiNir
tra-currlcular actlvitlM M»
sary.

Anpllcatlan* with c.v. 6
the nsmn* of two H)i[iH

I

We I lead master, Th* Sue,
nlllngborouBh. [437S01

Other Assistants

CHE8HIRE
CIlEADLE^HUliB

IN DEPENnENT/OlHECTGRANT

AVELL scflaoL
manf^rd Road, Parnborougli

Soptainbar

Other Assistants

DORSET
hherdounf. nciiooi. foh
IlnqiilmU in Hnptmilii,i-. I DUE
graduate tu tmii-li i.nim,
ttrnp.K and clnsslnil Hind inn toA' Inynl. Non-riiNidnni iioat.
.. Aniily In writing to tlm
IlnndmlHtrnsH giving dntnlln «ir
(intiliriciiilinis mul t,xpni-ii'iii!ii.
with the niminn unil iKlilresses
uf two rarni'AK*. I44II4SH

181624

ED aV Jvxt*

,jrsu*gS
l!s;s,

0,
"l{fth,i° aMBSj

deparlniani.
niipiilntniont. DU*la«M HR
dins uls»i taught J® —
level. Iniaraat in W™"
niid/or rnBhlsno* aa 4anD>

nine,

Wrllfl, nlvtlio cufrlculuw

vitae i
In, ,ll«"‘l JV

fl

r

5
(Mi entile Muime
Oinremoi

Imlsti-nns giving ilntitlln ill vitae, In
r I cut Imm mul expHrieiieii. Clieiidlo Hulm* SirJaji
tlin niinins anil niljlrosHun (jlnremujit lUKd*rhun)rVi

JJETWES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 16.4.81

BSSSff"
uintiniiW

SOMERSET
THE HALL bCHOOL
Nr- Wlncantun
1 an Girls uoml 9-17 ynsrs

DULWICH
COLLEG E

Required In Huntombor an ex-
perloiiccd trnihor of English

LONDON 6E3 1 TED
j fjr Sriitfinher.

npqulr<'d |l^r ErulllHlUSI
2
r
Lov"l and oxiurd

WJ rJmhrldue candidates.
"L-o**1 d partmont w-hkh
K,lld

52rf an
r
C"

haL Iff exammuHim "ui."«i.
rDfd .rmn apnoluind ulll
Tt,e p®L?cd to stnniiilhen

“S,.rt wlth indiivtrlitl und
t0" !Si* flrnw uiul. II >•}

bn able Ml luwlsl

HEb J* *TlHtors vauirn

pwdrammB.

with proven ability tu Inspire
a love iif literature and
theatrn, ta be responsible far
work In Ennllsli and Drama to
O-IhvbI and C.S.E. Good faci-
lities and ruspanalvo pupils.
Burnham Scale (responsibility
allowance I . Government Su-
perannuation. Residence
available It desired.

Apply with C.V. and names
of two referees to the Ilnad-
mlstrnB*, The Hall Bchool.
Bratton Suymuur. Nr. Wlncan-
tou. (42763) 182424

jrv*-—

W *S55 u'iii lin UI I cirililMI

Geography

w
."ap Bnd Mperlf 11c »». *«»>

w “Smodullun muv be nvull-

“wSforainurrlnd inirvnit

irina It- A simile limn

I^nVpd to borume 11 II tturd-
would be ol lured

ft^rHBJrsTnHrs
,a2234

Other Assistants

BEDFORDSHIRE
BEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL
(Independent - 980 girls. 200
In Sixth Form)
Required In Ssptember 1982.
a good honours graduate In
Oeourapliy, to share In the
touching of Ooonraphytouching of Geography
throughout the Main school
111) - 18), and to touch Geala-

SgSr^o- «- S3P Eovej
ftonomlt*. Commerce and
Accounting • a combination of

“)*
e
prtvst* fecaonlzod Col-

toi* of Further Eduoatlon.
Jmldsnllil position with

house
"slfary 16,300 per annum

depending og ego and sxporl-

'VWf?."®®;.. Hu.,.
wood House. Halmbury Bt.

gy to A and University Entr-
ance levels. An interest In
field work wilt be a rscomon-
dntlon. Thin Is a Scale I post.

PIpsho make application to
thu Headmistress as soon as

B
oeslbls, stating qusllflca-
ons and experience and on-

closing names and addresses
Of two ruTaranS. (37 716) .

182624

VYOOa nUURD, _
uwiimw.. * —

msfrci
Dork,,M, fn»i

DORSET

Other Assistants

-SHERBORNE BCHOOL
Dorset
Required September 1982
teacher of Geography ta Uni-
versity entrance standard.

For further details apply
The Headmaster's Secretary,
Sherborne School, Sherborne.
Dorset DT9 SAP. (42511)

182624

BERKSHIRE
HEATHFIELD SCHOOL
Auat, Berkshire.

History

lip of
6
flo

B
pipns?'mdS 1 Heads of Department

Required (or September, an
quud Wmur* degrai, nriiilimti1

hi t«»th EnullHh tu ‘O’ und ’A’
ln*l. Full tuno appointment.
Resident ur iiun-rnnldtiiii putt

e
tlcrahly rnsidnntlul Rurniiuiii
Ib with uppninuiiuthm.

LANCASHIRE

8
UEBN MARY SCHOOL
ytham.

Independent Day Bchool (760

PlaqulVed for September 1992.
Apply In
shi of
HWBl)

writing with
two referees.

182424

CROYDON

sxperlsncad graduate tsachar
for the post of HEAD OF
HI8TORY DEPARTMENT.

IRE OLD PALACE SCHOOL
MO girls. Direct Orent/

The succossful applicant
will he required to tqaen HI8-

Mipuidant)
Invlrcd ror Beptembar 1982.
Voiours GRADUATE With ex-
mlince to, teach ENGLISH to

TORY and BRITISH GOV-
ERNMENT AND POLITICS up
to University Entrance level
and ta organise the teaching
of those subjects throughout(kiince to, teach ENGLISH to or those subjects throughout

end University Entrance tho sahoul- ft Is hoped that
U«l. Ad Interest In Drama tnoy would also bo able to
vwldbe appreciated. For the
rt*^ippiicsnt this would be

.
Jfctfrstfons' with tho
{Wtp[ two referees should
S.W to the Headmistress.
“(P|J«ee School, Old PalaceBvnuDis wia raiBce
SuSt. Croydon CR0 1 AX.
'««!) 1 82424

co-ordinate the taaclilnn of
General Studies In the Sixth
Form.

Salary according to axpnri-

Apply by I attar to tha
Headmistress with curriculum
vltne and the names of two
rnleraos. (43298) 183818

f- MR8ET '
SOUTHAMPTON

gUORNB SCHOOL FOR®0RNI
THE ATHEnLEY SCHOOL

,

IllllLsno. Southampton. (The
C.S. Co. Ltd.)

,
• .Head or lllstnry required (or

SeptBinbei- ta O and A level.
Ability to teach Economics to
A level an advantnna.
Apply to Hoadml stress,

with names and addresses or
two rafarnus. (43623) 182818

fS* Soptambor, 1982
lime leachar or Drama
English (20 porlodB a

HuKVk ln
.
writing to thu
giving details of

jauilleatloog and exparlsnuo.exiTTr^ti “ u'ving aacqiis ot
5SlVKUoJ,» “nd axporlonco.
M twn-

®s 0n^ adtlrnssos
Ut«4

ra"'

two rafnrnus
and ode
. (43621

Other Assistants

HAMPSHIRE
PARK SCHOOL

pflfnasat school for bays

hHemhH1- vacancy In

DUCKINGHAMBHIRE
PIPEI1H CORNER SCHOOI.
Grnal Kinnnlilll, (ligli

£^Rh'|S&firACNs:
Full

standard.

•
Ml,r

SS^>W>8inRE

S*0b?d^“d,100
*f
on»‘

.

d*p

GLOUCBSTISRBHIKK

“Re

Mathematics

London
:

.

ri^XBRTt

Heads of Department

"•nua
‘ tfu goys)

LONDON
DULWICH COLLEGE.
LONDON 8B21 7LD

Required for January,

'SS^fSSSm ‘9a6^ier with

400 boys In the Nslh John.
170 will *»6
Mathematics at *A' Lsvel.
.60 of thorn also IdlingQQ or mom owy
Further MathemetWa:
laxx n*X members Of tne1966. 92 members of the.
Mathematical Form have
won open awards at u*
ford and Cambridge.

SsriffiL-NE2.

A person of high
mattiomatics ability with »
good record oT to

ESSlIIS
success, probably n«vlng

39HKB

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
BRAMCOTE SCHOOL
Osm^ton. Retford. Notts

WILTSHIRE

I

' .B -. s

LEICESTER MANCHESTER *

and
Requlrad September 1983

DAUNTSEY'S SCHOOL
West Laving ton, Devize*.
Wiltshire.
H.M.C./Coaducatlonal/lndnpe-

PORTLAND HOUSE DAYSCHOOL FOR GIRLS

msz&m 1

9

(orHood of Department. C.E.
scholarship end Computer

ndent - 49Q Pupils.
Sixth Form College for

sureties, probably K*v*nD
run his or her own
mqnt previously, Is sought.

Levlnaton Comprehensive
School.
It Is expected that a Graduate
will be required ror Septem-
ber 1983 to leech Mathema-
tics In the range from 13+ to
the Sixth Form. S.M.P. sylla-
buses ere used for moat
courses and around 10O
pupils taka the subject for
'A level. An Interest In Com-
puting could be an advantage.

taaed 8 • 1B>.
Required far September 1982.
well-quel Ifled music teacher
to be responsible for and to
develop the subject through-
out ths school. Initially about

work. Salary above Burnham
scale 1. Single eccommode-
tlon available. Opportunities

with Orchestra.
Applications with names af

3 referees and CV to theHeadmaster. (42533) 183418

THE MANCHESTERGRAMMAR SCHOOL
Manchester Mia OXT.
Required for September,
1982, a Physical education
specialist to teach at all lavals
throughout tha school- ..

S3 hours par week but with
the possibility of extending to
full time. Competent pianlqt,
able to teach the instrument

Applications, with full cur-
riculum vitae snd names of at

This appointment Is open to
those applying for n first post
as well as experienced
teachers.

Ability and wllllngnesa to
asalat in extra-currlaular acti-
vities Is ossential.

Salary: Daunts ey’ a Sea In
(above Burnham).

Applications with curricu-
lum vitae and tha names of
two referee* as ,oon as possi-
ble ta tlio Head Master from
whom further details may be
obtained. (37771) 183424

Other Assistants

ROYAL SCHOOL
Required In September 1982.
Graduate to teach Mathema-
tics throughout the school.
Including 'A' level. Burnham
Seals.

tea'rTsU. IBI
, , ,hepitiinliur 1982. Graduate lo

instill O mul A Laval, History.
I'toDxc! imply by laijjir tu

the llOBtlmnsinr with L.V. nim

ifsirasiKi?
1"*” Vs.ais

-*'“*» ?*

.

ossential and an lntoreat In
choral music an advemtaoa.
This la a post which arfers
consldorable scopa for an Im-
aginative, Bblo and energetic
young parson. Burnham Seale.

Apply In
.
writing Im-

mediately. with full curricu-
lum vitae and names ' and
addresses of two referees to

laat two referees, should be
addrasasd to the High Master,
and ahauld reach him not 1s-
terthan 96th April, l?|a.
(41 753 i 184224

addresses of two refsrass to
the Headmistress. 4S4 London
Road, Lolceator LEI 2PP

Religious Education

Other Assistants
LONDON
LATYMER UPPER SCHOOL
Xing Street. London Wfi SLR
(DlrBCt OranL/Independent.'
HMC. 1 1O0 boys)
Wanted for Ssptstnber 1982

MIDDLESEX
THE LADY ELEANOR
HOLLE9 BCHOOL
Kinworth Hoad, Hampton,

iddlsaox.
Apply |n writing to the

Headmistress with full par-
ticulars and names of re-
fereos. (45301) 1B3434

graduate to be Aaslstaht ta
the Director Of Music. Salary
Burnham plus London allo-
wance on scale appropriate ta
experience. Bachelor accom-
modation might be available
during term time

.

Modern Languages

Required for September 1982.
n well qualified pert-time
teacher of HELiaiOUS

BLACKPOOL
ARNOLD SCHOOL

during term time

.

applications, together with
full curriculum vltee.end tha

Oraduata required In Septem-
ber. 1982 to teach Mothema-
tics throughout the School.
Help with either girls' or
boys’ games a distinct advan-
tage.

Balary according to qual-
ifications and experience.
Accommodation available

Other Assistants
nsmee of two referees toi The
Headmaster. Latymer Upper
School. Kina street, London.
W6 SLR. (48320) 183824

EDUCATION to teach 11-13
year old girls.

Enquiries or applications
with curriculum vitae and

B
am as of two referees .

ta the
aaUmfseress. (42301 > 184424

DORSET

for single poraon In return for
boarding duties.
„ Apply to
Secretary for application fan
and further details Blackpoc
46391. (43023) 18342

Headmaster's
illcstlon form

CROFT HOUSE SCHOOL
Bhllllngstona. Blendford,
Dorset.
A graduate Is required to
teach German to A ' Levfc)
and French to ‘O' Level at
thl* Independent Doerdlna
School for Girls.

Application* together with
nemo* end addresses of two
referees to be sent to the
Headmistress^ so soon os
possible. (37747) TB36B4

PERTHSHIRE Science
STRATHALLAN BCHOOL
ABB 1STANT DIRECTOR OF
MUSIC
Required for September 1982
or January 1883 a good Scale 2 Posts and above

t
ianorel musician and organ-
at. An Ideal position for aist. An ideal position ror a

f
oung enthusiastic person
asking for a first or second

DORSET
appointment. Single or mar-
ried aacommoditlon available.

LOUGHBOROUGH

sepias follow ^urnhampat-
tern, with a
crease, end this appoint
merit nylll bo an Scale 4.

SHERBORNE SCHOOL FOR
OIRLB
Requlrad In September, 1BB2
honours graduate to teach
Mathematics up to ‘A’ level
end University Entrance stan-
dard.

Apply In writing to the
Headmistress, giving details

For furthsr details apply to
Headmaster, strethellen

LOUGHBOROUGH HIOH
SCHOOL

school. Perth. PHS BEG with
full c.v. and nemos of two
referee a. C48BB3) 1BS824

Burton Wnlko. Loughborough

i
&SO girls, 11B in Sixth Form)
loqufrnd for September

.
a

Headmistress, giving details
or qualifications and experi-
ence. with the nemos end
addresses of two referees.
(4S3B1 I 183424

ESSEX
FELSTED SCHOOL
HMC. 210 pupils (Including
40 nlrlai In Sixth Form)

aood Honours orad us

t

a with
experience, to be the Senior
Biologist In charge of Biology
within tha Science, dopart-

Dunmow. Ebhbx (0371-
820238)
Raaulred for September
1992. s graduate teacher ol
Spanish and French, at least
one af these end preferably
both to A-laval. for s onn-

Pastoral

ment. The Biology depetment
enjoys excellent feclUtlca and
la e papular subject In school.
Salary: Burnham Scale HI
with the Loughborough allo-
wance.

Heads ol Department
Letters or application, an-

lasing curriculum vitae and

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
year post to rapines a teacher
on oxchnmie. The department

WEL LINOBOROUGH SCHOOL
Required for September 1982
a graduate MATHEMATICIAN
ta tescll mathematics, to A/S
level. The s.m.p. syllabus is
followed with both Single
Subject snd Further
Msthametlcs In the sixth
form. Salary Burnham scale
according to qualifications
and sxpnrlence. Assistance
with games and extra-currlcu-

Sublect and
MathamatlcB In the

lar activities nacessary.
Applications with c.v. and

Is strong, arinrliig A-lavel In
French . Gorman end Span Ish
and O- level ill tliase lan-
guages and Rusal an

.

Halp with aut-of-irhoul
artlvltlns an udvantane.
Accommodation available for
o single man or woman, poss-
ibly for marrlad couple.
Feinted salary scale.

Apply, giving names land
telephone numbers) of two
referees, ta the Hondmsster,
os soon bb possible. 183624

SHEFFIELD

names addresses srtd tela-

R
hona numbers of two re-
srsns should be sent to the
Headmistress as soon as
posslbla. (45661) 184824)

MOUNT ST MARY'S
COLLEGE
(Boys' Public Bchool: HMC)
R squires for September,
1982, realdentlal graduate
teacher with PGCE to be In
charge of age-group Form 3
or Form S. .

Other Assistants

Sand s.a.e. for Job descrip-
tion leaflet to the Headmaster,

:m
tha names af two referees to
the Headmaster, The School,
Wellingborough. (42779)

Mount St . Mary's Coinage.

Hrfl'W •""‘'fo.JH
BOURNEMOUTH
TA2.DOTH HEATH

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
WORKSOP COLLEGE
(A Woodard School; H.M.C.
400 boys, mainly boarding;
SO day girls) _ .Raquirod for September 1982,
or as soon as passible tha re-
ef B graduate MATHEMA-
TICAL! to teach up to A Level
In a successful end oneroetlo
department. Interest In com-
putors. ability to halp with
nomas and roadlnass. to par-

HAMPSHIRE .

HILLSBA COLLEGE ^Required Ssptsmbar resident
Teacher for_ French_ tg 'O
Level, and first and socond
year Latin. Duties in Boys'
dormitories and interest In
Boys’ Gamas. Interest ln
music end choir an asset.

Apply:- Headmaster. Hllaaa
College, Oakley Hall Baalno-

ffft&l
Mant“- ROia,8®4

Other Assistants Form of l
Chemistry graduate for
September. 1982 to tesoh

WILTSHIRE
DOLPHIN SCHOOL

Salisbury
.

throughout the Mein School
til - 19 years) and to 'O',
'A' and Oxbridge level. Good
laborstar Lob with experience

r &
! W\
i j.-s-!
i > <’> -

Ballsbury _Renuli-ed In Seatember, 19BB
a HOUBSMISTHESB to take
responsibility for e boarding

technicians. Scajo 1 past.
Applications, by lettar with

curriculum vltse and the

house of about 40 qlrla aged
11 - 18. Excellent epaom-

nsmsi of two parsons to
wham reference may be made
should ha sent ea. soon as

le to the Heed Mie-

Bomes and roadlnass to par-
ticipate., fully in, boardbig
school life are all dealrabla

a
odetion aul table for a mart
od aouple. Salary at least

nurnhem . Scale 2 dependent

losslble to the

attrlbutas. Dschalor, and

K
ossibly married acaommoda-
on avallabla.

, ,Applications with curricu-
lum vltaa and the names,

STAFFORDSHIRE

lum vitae ana tne names,
addresses ana tolepliano num-
bers of two rofereos to; The
Headmaster. Worksop Col-

\Bfi. cftfittR"'
Nolt

1834^4

NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYME
BCHOOL
(formerly Newcsetls High
School and Orms Girls'
School)
600 bays : 600 girls „PRENCfH (Scale 1 or 8) 14> •

Roquirod for Beptamber 1880,
a aood Honours Gradusts to
share In the teaching of
FRENCH throughput the
school to Univoralty acho-

on amount of teaching under-
taken. _ ...

trasa. Talbqth Heath. Roth

Applicants should submit
urrlculum vltee together
rltli e latter of application

stating ' teaching subject
offered ‘ end the names,
adare seas end telephone num-

BRISTOL
I’.-'iS-i

bers of two raTerees to The
HeedmlBtraae, _ OodolplilnHeadmistress, Oodolpliln

?4'JSfh

SURREY

BRISTOL CATHEDRALSCHOOL _ ,College -Squere, Bristol. 881

HPM.C., 420 dy boys sged.ll

Required for September 1982".

THE GORDON BOYS'
SCHOOL

rn
n».Sufei°anr Physics I Education

e _g?aduate to teadh CHEMIS-TRY from third form jJiraunh
'O'-level to A~ and ‘s“ Itavel,

Wait End, Woking. Surrny.
(Voluntary Aidqd Boarding
Holmnl for 230 boys, aged I

OXtra-curriruiar nruviiiii,.
Write d I ractly to the Head-
water, Nawcastle-undor-

01 vu n UIU D
This post would suit a well
quail Had candidate straight
from Univoralty, or -Would, be
avallabla aa a Scale S post for
suitably experienced csndl-
detos.

Cendldatce should Indicate
their intereets In getnas and
other extra- curricular activi-
ties.

Apply with names, addres-
ses and telephone numbers' ofR?qA^^or^npRi^fo?

R
i9BaM A pol? for

Rnqulrod for the Autumn

K
nrm 1082 a teacher of
iBthnmatlce and Granhlcal

uommunlcntlnii in CBS and
acb 'O' level with possibly
some Physics. A wllVlfipnpjao

Lyme School. Mount Pleasant,
Nowcastlo, Staffs STB 1DD
enclosing curriculum vltne ana
the names and addresses of

Other Assistants

aomtionn young, dynamic and
with wide Interests.mn wins iiusioBM.

Applications with currlcu-
um vltne nnd names of two

. afaroas ahuuTd bo sent to the
lleaclmastar. (3 7TS8) 182834

Uommunlcntlnii to cbb ana
acb 'O' lsvel with possibly
soma Physics. A wIlIinonasB
to tuka a full part In board!do
school Hie is required, end
applicants willing snd able to
conch orickot. and to take
pert In advnnturo training. In-
cludlnn Bailing, will bo wel-
come. Au ifiterosi IP compu-
ters and CCF will nlso bo an

EXETER

T?io salary will bo Burnham
scale f or 2 and there le a
substantial allowance for
&TdE*.d house 1.

SUFFOLK
woonnitinaB school
(Co-cducatlnnal Day and
Boarding — BOO pupllB.

Woodbr'idna, Suffolk IP 12
4 TH
Tolaphonei VVooflbrJno 8547
Grautiate required Scplombar
IBB2 to |each modern len-
nuagea. BoipB History dr

THE MAYNARD SCHOOL
(340 girls VI form. 120) -

Required for Beptembar 1882
a wall qualified assistant to

l Vfe:
!•'

•'St:!

.
f: M

telaphono numbers' of
two referees to tho Hesd
Master. (B7760) 184824

Bhare tho ng_,^jJPHYSICAL EDUCATION
throughout the school Includ-
ing the Junior PPJtment.
Gymnastics. Hockey. Netball,
Tannla. Round ors. Swimming.
A apeclel Interest In

_
Tennis

and in the Duke or Edinburgh
Award Scheme would be an
advantage. ' ,< .

k * ut -

CHESHIRE

ease write... pr tpl
K&ffiSiv ». ai?5™KOWTOW .

CHEADLE HULME

g
srman. , somp., sixth ..rorm — ... 1 * • ....—- r

o-lovol - spzl Jufyoh
. huRY GRAMMAR flCHObl

far work both, Jn and au1
. Rsquired for September 11

I9bI graduate ta - teach
Biology throughout the.
School. Scale I appoint-

,
'September-

SUSSEX

ssisrauire

Required ' In s^tsmber

througnout the school. O

ntant. An interest In gemee
end/or residence sn advan-
tage. -

Write, Riving curriculum
lltiB, to Headmaster.
Sheadle .

Hulme 9ohoa),
staremont Road. Chnedlo

Bifib^?aivWt.
cl
7illg4

GUILDFORD
:

- ’Ire fJ

bridge work evnllabie for
aultnbla oan did,ate. Bala:rvi

Burnham fioale jocordlno . k>

Bsmessi.'^.'ssssasi
. Mu,... .

.

:
Qihe'r Asslalante

ppllcations to the Head-

.

ter, -Bury Grammar School
si. , TsnisrdBii Sireat,

&9)
^"c4 ' aLa iAW*184234

ROYAL GRAMMAR SCHOOL
I
HMC- Independent *-700
oya. 200 In :Sfxtli .Form) ;

'

^H^h Btraot. qiiiidfard. GUI
Required In Eep'iemUer .1 982.
u Graduate to tench both

WEST YORKSHIRE
FULNECIC GIRLS' SCHOOL

HERTFORDSHIRE

TfirlSS
person requiring It.

FULNECK GIRLS' SCHOOL

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNK
DA^JE^AJ-LAN S rilBM
Powberry Crescent, Fenha*.
Newcastle upon on.Tyne NE4

u Graduate to teach both
Physics add Mnthematlt'.s
throunhout the orhoal up to
und Including Oxbridge Bohol-

r
||

und Including Oxbridge Brhul-
urship leva!. This post, which
is enusocj by axpanslon.
would particularly suit a fair-
ly recent -Oraduata In Eii-.
ulnaerjna. Ability and wll--
llngnees to help with nxtra-'
.•urrlruiar nc-tl vitlas nut-li asI'urriruiar activities nut-li as
rugby, pricket. CCF or 6 routs
would be an advantage, sni-

ff nurnhan) plus £213 Sur-

Appllcatlons to »S*
lor as soon se ooeslblB flJv

Ing. the nomas; oadriwses
end talaphone humbere of
two roforaes. (4837 ^*H34 j a

jwt throughout tns f 0 Qw»..

A B
n
p
h
i>'

m
by“ 1%er ' to .the

Ripe poet bu
pljosnte wou
dared.

nd Chon
it

1 9 part-
ltd also it

In- the teeahlng
school

.

SK2& .-Rstsrra

the. namsu
ro referpo*

.
- SSY.^rSSS^ropWAi? Mj;

in* -Ifled and axRorleni'ml . i-anui-
fJI * "ur- dote.
. ,h. Application® In the form of a

pt;hsV"o,

,
vW0’uV.?ru‘;r",;'loV.

5VtrmSiSi (no at least two referees.
’should 'be - Submitted to tin*

.184224 Heedinestnr at soon as noesl-
bte. 194886



INDPENDENT SCIENCE
uiiiliiuod

WEST SUSSEX LONDON

LEEDS

LAVANT HOUSE SCHOOL
Chichester, West Susses POISBAD

LEEDS GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Moorland Rood. Leeds LS6IANIHMC DG/indopendent)
11100 bays 10-19, 300 In
sixth farm)
Required Far September,
1982 s good GRADUATE ta
teach CHEMISTRY throuah-
out the school. The post
would suit newly qualified
teacher, but those with same
experience may also be consi-
dered. Salary: Burnham
according to qualifications
aqd experience. Help with a
wide range at out-of-sohool
activities a positive recam*
mondatlon.

Further details may be had
from the Headmaster. to
wham written applications
together with full curriculum

(Boarding and Day School for

DULWICH COLLEGELONDON HE21 7LD

Part-time Chemistry Graduate
required for September. Pos-
sibility of work loading ta
Full time trochlny.

Please send written ap-
plications, with C.V. and

Required for Hopiamber,
1 BBS, an experienced
teuclior to take chorun of
an additional class of 9
year old hoys, tenchlnn
tliom English and
Mntliematlra, and other
subjects uccardlug to qual-
ifications. Ability ta assist
with Lower School gaums
will be an advantage.

names of two referees, to the
Headmistress. (43130) Ifl4flZ4

Speech and Drama
Dulwich lute its own sal-

ary scales and accommoda-
tion may be available for a

Other Assistants

married parson requiring
It. A single mini prnpared
to bocumB s Boarding
House Tutor could bo
offered froo accommoda-
tion and term time board.

vitae, namoa, addressee and
telephone numbers of two re-

CAMBR1DGESHIRE Applications l>y lacli'r In
the Mustnr, ns soon us

telephone numbers or two ra-
Feraae should be sent as soon
os passible. (490701 1B4B24

THE PERSE SCHOOL PORGIRLS
possible, giving rull dntalls
of curriculum vltun and the

Union Hand, Canirbrldgn,
CBS 1 HF
Required In September tem-

npm«s, aildrnHHOH and tuln-

LONDON W6
F
ihano numbers of two rc-
oreea. 149370) 185624

LATYMER UPPER SCHOOL
EClng Street, London WS 8LR

porary Tull-tlme qualified
teacher of Speech and Drama
to aealat with class drama in LONDON

(Dlrnct Grant/In dependent,
KMC. 1100 boys)
Wanted for September 1982 a
graduate to teach CHEMIS-
TRY. Salary Burnham plus
London allowance on scale

both thn Junior and the
Senior School, Including bothauiiivi OhllUUli IIILIMU I 1H UUIllO and A Laval Drama, and to
taaoh amall groups as an extra
subject. Willingness to help

appropriate to experience.
Bachelor accommodet-----— accommodation

might bo available duringterm time.
Appllcn Hons, togntlier with

full curriculum vitae and ihenames of two rafereea to: TlieHeadmaster, Latymsr Upper
Kina Street, London,W69LR. (37608) 184824

would be an advantage. Bur-nham Scale, Government su-
perannuation.perannuatlan.

Pinnae apply. In writinn.
(living details nf ciunlil
nod Bunorlenco, and the
uamas of two raforunres. to
the Ifoadmlatrens. (45373)

189284

YESODBV HARTORAH
SENIOR aillLS SCHOOL
193 Stamford Hill. LondonN iQi
Required for September 1982,
full time teachers for Maths,
Geography, History and En-
glish, up to O level.
. Apply In writing to the

IIeadm fstress with c.v. nnd
lUiuii'S and nililrnMSKH of two
referee >4

. (45291 I 183624

LONDON

MIDDLESEX
HAMPTON SCHOOL
y^n^tVpo^m830 b— -

REQUIRED for Septembor
1982: graduate to teach Phy-Ics to A-ievel and someMathematics. Salary: Bur-nham plus Outer London andHampton allowaneaa.

Technical Studies

MORE HOUSE SCHOOL
22 - 24 Pont Street, London
9 . W ela
Catholic Independent School,
23 0 girls 11 - IS
HISTORY

Other Assistants

Part-time: 3 'Adays a weak.
Experienced History graduate.
Specialist on the modern aide
to share teaching or hletary
throughout the school to Adv

Further Information avail-
able. Applications with Full
curriculum vitae and names or

STAFFORDSHIRE
aneed Laval, to organise Cur-
rent Events for Lower 6th.

two rafareee to The Headmaa-
5»£ ,.

H"mPlan Schoo I , Ham -

yftTS rraEi

NEWcABTLE-UNDER-LYMESCHOOL
(Formerly Newcastle High
School and Ormo Girls*
School)

MIDDLESEX

600 boys : 600 nfrlaART and METALWO
Required for Baptem

1 .

vstur* elbanor
SCHOOL
Hamvorth Rond, Hampton.
<740 Dlrls; Senior Department
HONORS GRADUATE ro-qulred in SoptnmUr to share
!E *Ho teaching of PHYSICS
throughout the school. Bur-nham salary ( Scale according
to experience) ; London Allo-wance. New laboratory block
“^operation From September
Apply to the Hoadmlstrese.

with curriculum vltee and
°f two refareas.

(374041 184894

Raqulrad for September 1983.
®nd METALWORliTEACHER Scale 1 (or Scale 2

For experienced applicant) to
teach throughout the Boys'
Suction . Willingness to assist
with Gamas, C.C.F, or other
extra-curricular activities an
advantage.

Write directly to the Head-
master, Newcastle-under-Lyme School. Mount Pleasant,
Newcastle, Starra. STS 1DD
enclosing curriculum vitae and
tha names and addresses of

and to start a Junior History
Club.
Burnham Scale 1, Inner

London Allowance, Govern-
ment Superannuation.

Applications In writing
with telephone number to the
Headmistress giving C.V. and
nomas and telephone numbers
of two refsraes.

S
LABORATORY ASSISTANT

ualifled Laboratory AsbIs-
. The applicant will be

required to aaalat In all three
laboratories I. a. Physios, Che-
mistry, Biology. Flexible
hours and long school holi-
days.

fcsslary:. Technicians scale
according to experience.

Applications In writing to

Technicians scale

j npTffiaB
*rai

two referees. Closing date.
5th May. (49169) 1 89424 OXFORDSHIRE
SURREY

MIDDLESEX
w-.

"
;

' A .

’

NORTHWOOD COLLEGE
Nortliwood»;1f.ss5s?^ar'nnfl

Required In September,Graduate to share theteaching of Biology to 1A' and*6' level.
Resident or non-resident.Burnham Sea la with OuterLondon Allowance, and Gov-.

THE GORDON BOYS'SCHOOL
West End. Woking, Surrey
(Voluntary Aided Boarding
Scliool For S50 boys, aged 12

Required ror the AutumnTerm 19B2 a teacher of
Mathematics and Oraphlcal
Conimunication to CSE andGCE *0" level with nciselblysome Physli-B. A willlniineas

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
Raqulrad Bepternber 1982,

apt Housemaster, qua!
or boys Common finer-
Coaching School (70nos Coaching School

boya). to tench English and
Frejiclt/Latln. Single or mar-
ried accommodation avnilabl

Write: Haodmaster. Mil
brook House, Milton. Ablnu
don OX14 4BL™OrTci efhoK2I

,ois33) 8&5a6S274
to take a full nnri Jn board In a"t'nnol Ufa Eb required, and
applicants willJnp and able tocoach cricket ana to taka partfirnmertt Buporahnuatlon. r“ ?81 Jnt} W ta

.< .{?LwrK#3 a‘S3 feSSrlS
; .aufltr

or

taka part
) . . Includ-
wulcama.

,

liters and
> be an

SURREY
ST. CAT

MIDDLESEX
HOUNSLOW COLLEGE

i54^xeBSiX*t Ability to teach 'A'-fevel
. hamlet ry after Septembor
would ha an advantage,

safary will be Burnham
®«BI6 ». oh 9 and there is a

.
allowance forboarding duties.

. write or talBPhoDe
IflJL Hand Master CHOBHAM

wr1 'Ham

- 18 years,
squired For September, In a

temporary capacity, a well
telephone- (manned JUNIOR SCHOOL
CHOBHAM teacher for nine year oldir lor nine year old

s, Tha j>ost Is desirable.
-urnhBm Seals salary and
Teacher’s Superannuation.

«.r^mBP«JLJn-.aE«,BLiP
. on.

Apply, wltli full particulars
ana tha hernes of two re-

Hsassiow
0
xmmS.*jsssfss&

Sfflf-oivmpsh. misj”

SUSSEX ' *

BACHER required at boya

lum V Itae'apd ~n8moa
B
af°tvv

o

referees. (4

<

Coastl?
a l-ha° l .on, t

11
i.$$Kv

•

-

"

dAd - •

wm'

STAFFORDSHIRE
.

BBEfitf*1* UNDBR LVME

coast rpr

8lKB!f
*l.v«, so

subjacta
_
includt

TechnicalCamm unlcntlun
oyoI, Homo apnara

tic approach to fail!- —* mltinant.

(formerly Nowceatlg Illgh
School and Orme Olrls*

fSSVjfo

[ho™j 600 olrla
ILOGY (Scale lj

Required Tor Bop tamber
• Ornduat* to
S£6di BtoLodY throughout

. \ tha. -school.and Junior, Cliamla-
try. All nppiraants- should, bo

> ,
willing, to taka part In axlra-

Other than by Subject

ClassKIKcatipn

Preparatory Schools

. : :
Hea,l* Ol. Dapartmant

1
:
-fe.w.r‘'sSfir‘*3"fav .

——~—
LONDON

.

'

gtlT May*"j^l64T
;l0al,,%ja

B2
&
4 K^Al-FRED SCHOOL V.

Headships

NORTHAMPTON

SURREY

.
Raqulrad In September, 1982
a graduate to teaolf Biology at
SJv®,'? 1* u>* *nd Including
Oxbridge work. -Large 6th

ISv'filSSlBfpV'tlSllSJ-' D-
•

,
f 896TB

TIIK timks KDUC

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

SOMERSET
KING'S eni.i.iiur.
(ll'iiiliitil r -iiiidirnil (cip
hnnirmlinr. IMH'J 1,mu„ry.
1 SI HA in trnrli Mnllir ni.iitri

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

tlirouiihutil ilu- Nilmul,
Abilliv in -•in ii

wnuiii hr nu mirn i-i't nm.
IlKllll llllllll

.

Iliiriilmni Ni'iilr Willi nih-lIiiI
rmpniiiiihillty nlluwani-i-H.

Applh .it liiim . loiini Inn- 'with
lull i-ma i-rli- ii liam \'itiu< mui
iia inm mui midi rxmix in iw»,
rrCurrcH, Hi I tin IIruil|iuiHt«r.King h r.M II II,in, T nun loji,Hmun-nnt. (44M0H) 203424

THORPE HOUSE
PREPAIIATOIIY .SCHOOL
Oerrurdx Cross,
Buckinahanishlrr BL9 HQA
Applicallous aru Invited rrum
experienced urniliint v/iiual -

IFlad tcocliors fur llm post uf
Unduly Head In Hnplnmlinr.

l'rofnrDiiL-ii will bu nlvim to
mathematician who wuultl

bo rexpoimlble fur trarlilnn toCommon Enlrunce, P.N.H. unit
bn Imi Invnlvod In ioiiiiminrwork. Iml Itn to lninrnst Inuamns and nxlrn-i-ui'rli-ulnr
activities.

SJnolo and mnrrliul nri-um-
modatlnu uvallubln.

P leubo apply wiih full curri-culum vltnn amt nmnoH null
addresses of twu rofurnuH in
tho HeadmiiBtnr. (37726)

200012

SURREY
ST. EDMlfNIY.S SCHOOL
(I.A.P.H. 16(1 l>i

,i>x).
lililillirnil, Ruriry.
Ut'iiiiirni! fur hniui-uiiicr 11182
tnnrlior uf MalllriiiutlLH in
f.-f-.K. ur imnnlhly Huhci-
laraliiu xisuiliird. Gnuiun andnxtru cm-rli ula mllvilliui ini.purlant

.

PInunc apply wllli mil r.v.mui llm nnnnii ( two i •Inrnna
ti> Tim lleiiiiniiiiti'i-. HI.Edmund's N rlu in l, Hindlioad.
Hurray. (3174H) 203424

By Subject Classification

WILTSHIRE
PRIOR PARK
PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Crlcklodn. Wlltsiilrr. SN6 6BB

Classics

«.ricKiauit. wiKsllirr. NNO I

I.A.P.S. Days 18 - lAl 110
bnardorx, 30 iluy bnyx.
,
.V.'.'.*A

llrr'' 1 fur Miptnmbnr,
1 !)H2. a mm bar lur Matheme

Other Assistants

SURREY
ABERDOUR 8CHOOLBurgh Heath. Nr. Tadworth,
Surrey
I.A.P.S. Day/Boardlng 220BoyR/alulra ,or Saptomhor aqualified and experienced
teacher to be responsible For
the teaching of Latin andGreek In the school uo toGreek in the school up to
P.S.B. level. Classic play aleading part In tha School
curriculum. Help with gamesand extra-curricula activities

.*»'*'•* will Involve
tunthlnd nt nil levels From
junior to Coinmnn Entrance
ami Hchnlaralilp.
Thn rluanna are small anil

stronmai! anil are taught Hisubject riinniH. There la an
npportimlty to be Involvedwith tbu Installation of ncomputer In the near future.

Single nicammodaiian could
be available and ability to
coach names (particularly
cricket) rould be an advan-
tsno.
Burnham Seals and Super-

annuation..
Apply to the Headmaster In

writing with c.v. nnd namingtwo referees. <377691 205424

an nsaantlsi. Salary accordingBurnham Scale with the
p.E.S. Pension Schama. A 3

Languages
and the names and addresses
of two rofereox to The Head-
master. (44973) 201694

Heads of Department

English BERKSHIRE

Other Assistants

HEAD OF FRENCH
Required for Sootemtier on-wards to run the Madam Lan-guage Department in boys
boarding preparatory school
to prepare boys fur PSS andCommon Entrance levels. Ex-
cellent teaching facilities,

CAMBRIDGESHIRE S£3s& S?fe°r n?y
C^?:

BT. FAITH'S SCHOOL
(329 boys)
reouIrsB In Soptonibor, snuallflad teacher ta take En-
gllsti up to bcliolarahlp midcommon Entrance standard.

nham plus.
a
Will 'bn required

to do school duties and takesgames.
PIsaio apply to the Head-

ESn^AMBTIi lift
Ability and wllllnnnnss to
1

.
“Ctlvely with senior

school games and uut ofschool activities Is onxentiul.Accommodntluu available for
£«n .* ,n 9

l0 Burnham
Beale 1 and Oovernmont Bu-nerannuatlon.

DEVON
perannuBtlon.

• Appajoetlgns far the post, a
full curriculum VLtaa and the

•ofnreos with
. telephone numbers,

bBoP"n,:
r,

tP^h0 Hood-maater. Ri. Pn ih>b r>nm .

bridge, CII2 SAG. 148^67}
209424

Required for September,
1982, well qualified teacher
to orgenlsa the teaching uf
Frqncli throughout tha nrhuul
and to CJ.E.E. and P.B.H,
levels. Ability to help with

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
BEACHBOROUOIl

aveis. Ability to help with
nines and nativities sii advan-

tage. Enuray. enthusiasm mill

R
sense or humour essential,
o week-end duties,
Burnham BcnLe with uumnI-

Ulllty o( Scale 2 for suitable
Wostbury, QracKloy
Required In flaptomhor 1982& nu

o°f
,iri

sfesiS?t
t

4
,

ii

91a
fi^OLISH SUBJBCT8 to 9 and

i
y7 QC, .“J

118
. .V1 this IAPH

cliooT (113 children, mostly
oys, mostly boarding). Many
PDortunltlex for amnesqoaohinn (eg. senlu

aymnastics, swlmm

unity or
applicant.

ApollcuApplications with C.V. und
names or two referees tn thn
Ileadnmstnr. (45500) 203618

qonaninn (eg. senior rudlball,
aymnasfica, swlmmhm. L-rlcU-
at) end atlier activities (mi

Other Assistants
drama, cubs).

.vM\v Dur.,Kma° t
lis:igovarnniont suporumiiiatlnn.

w I tVT
P
(?u rr?oulum

,^S, ‘‘H
a‘A

,

J
?S8h%\>

or ,wo

HAM 1*811IKK
UOOKsnilRY PARK HCHIOtJI.

iTa.P.H. Uf>iirdlii|i/l)i«y • 220

Hotitnniber
and uxpen

Cll tnui'hnr retiulrnd In
mber 19H2. quiillfU'd

Oxbridge work. -Large dlh
farm. Modern, wgll equipped
[•’“[forlas. An Interest In

.
project Work, will be an

Other Assistants

. ffiT™ H,QH
.

Head..,

saS!^^*^”^assSI-'
~~

mane. Scale 3, in elixrga of id FOLKE8
olasaSs covering the ages 3 - 9 rmvn r

wiPi.3.* .
B
nV*"o? sriiii? fgpphalnesas.

.

Cq-

Geography

Heads
, of Department

III preparation Tur Common
Entrance. Pont Is non-reside lit

R

entrance, post Is non- rnSIdent
nt anpllfiantH should Un wlll-
10 to lindnrtako at lnnel 4uays n week of Inarhinii andbecome fully Involved In thebecome fully Involved In the

lira of Hu school. Burnham
Scale (Scale 1),

FOLKESTONE
HOVER COLLEGE JUNIOR

odvantsDC.
available.

tiS&EX
GOSFIBLD SCHOOL

aduaatlonal
Oeography

S
la (Seals 1).
nnly in writing with full

irtlaulars and names or twu
roroos Iq llcadinlstrnaa,

cSaVii)
203624

.
' Apply at anca with currlou-'lum vitae and names of re-

ferobb to the HeadmIstrass.

?5i7"fl"7’,sS?
r,h

'""'"'Soo
N
o'?J

{
lead of Oeography required
or .September. Scale 2 Post.
Ability to help with an out-
of-school activity or Scouting
aa advantage.
.
APPjy ,CVto the Headmas.

tor, DCJS Shorn cliffs Road,“-jo onornsniTB kobo,

Rter*- K,n* CTao
,o

!

iSfj

SUFFOLK
French t<French teacher .required
September, 1982, able to

: TAUNTON : :

taaoh beginners, and to P^S.S.
standard. IAPB Boarding Prep
Sohoal. (160 bays). Country.Gamas Inlorasta on asset.

4m

MatheiiiaUcs Br°o^
tenham, Ipswich. (45021)

203624

•-.it®
Qs yacSnt

Other Assistants

Nil ^.i [•;%{' v|t

III'

Music

OthCr Assistants

: SHREWSBURY

w*!L0VBburt<,
'V4

Hebulrod Septernhor. Oppor-
;

tunlty for Onthunlnotlc teanher
1 able to produce
:?ikcA uY,5H

,tJ

.
to Middle and
auco Forms, pt

. ta J teqeh' Unde
and/or 1st XV'

i

would also like- to
jllsn nd/ar Frnurh

i-. :. j
• .‘->-1—il 1'. — — .... .. M . -i—L ( I <i IV'/V

1

* i' Ari rL‘ -yi .L

Burnham Scsla - 1. .

• Apply to The Headmaster
«-"("4aSa3,

|

,,B Qf t^38r^
•i.ft *

^rmlFA EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 16.4.82

Science

0lh«r Assistant,

WILTSHIRE

r=a4rsSg

aniii'iQUon'J*
H°“’® bis

writing*w°ih
h
2 i

,e
!*5#*‘etsIWO rnforooB

1

.

Other than by

Classification

Other Assistants

BATH I

TlA?SsS)
COURT 8CH«a

&eth°
r achoal of KlnwiKW, !

TEACHER
Required In Igptubu *
*><«, flhnrgo of x tSbIiSm[«gf

J»
,gnt year oldi.ud isfiHistory and MxUunuta xthe two auccoBdina leu?£

Si!Kff*.Primps In Enaiiih utags. One ovenfns of bowdjuduTlas far which xn .3diSi3dlitlax for
allowance would b«Burnham Scale tad OneQiQpt SuaDeruiuiw.
Schema.

ould be hi
|

e tod Qou»
Bupperuosna

T^wbury. ROld W

BERKSHIRE
Required _ for Stpliote..
Teacher for middj* tdd
French and Cluilcd EtxSa.
end epaenUallir jus
coach Ins capability. I.A.FJ
Boya' nay prap. Bchaal,

Apply In writing to ud
master. Long Cion StM.

usr. .M» RQsd
- sHk

BERKSHIRE
ELBTRBB SCHOOL ^Wuolhampton, Nr. JlasHai

(I.A.P.S. ISO bo»»)
Rmi ui rad in Sopjanbtr^lW
u quallfiDd resjdaat JuJJiffFORM TBAClIBn 10 UtM.
nntHli elaax of eight T«r*,
In moil subset*, and
middle ichoql aeji *

FRENCH, single iccooaA
tlon avallebie. ^Further d»«l |a

.
a
Jfrom the Headmaator.l;

HERTFORDSHIRE ^ ]

1

form tnechar for 1'

_

aJB ,

'

olds to isacii- Qciwr«
.

mid to take a Koer
ainsll ulilldron's Qmg.Jg.}
P.B. Tha poat .

dent or non-realdapl-
Ann V wllh C,V>Apply, with

ame* of two
oadmaslor. C

ttrVTgft:

LONDON 8E22
ALLEN'S 0IRLF

.

pmi
1

nuVwich o««frtlS>W.-Rnnulrnd for SeptemW”

3 11 “‘“."i.sJSm 5<
”ja*>.

HrSIa'ifiufrlh-in.nT^^liim

KENT . -ilt

mss&m

ib* -

^ education committee

Staffordshire
College of Agriculture

RodbBston, Penkrldge, Nr. Stafford

Colleges of Further

Education

Other Appointments

Vice-Principal Heads of Department

COUNTY OF AVON
iOlJTH BRISTOL
TECHNICAL COLLEOE
Markabury Road, Bristol BS3

& Farm Manager

SEgl £
lAsrinoR sib Invltsd (or this postwhich becomesvacant with

iSIerriber, 1 982 following the promotion ol Ihe

C_pO|nt97-11:£11,034-ei3.152

gegasBggaaaasga.s.
sSnabteffom: _____ .

LONDON
. ,

Thurlow PpC-K S? = MS’,

un eiithueJMh'
. J

Ashtbnd. sungiy gnd ,l .
• -

,

‘schoolli^ !

Ahi«iagkOiiw»i« _ __ _

rkbfFdfltfltloii Officer,
Department or Further Education,

aSSSTstrifordSTlfiZDH.

an appropriate Trade Union.

Staffordshire
County Council

City of Coventry
TILE HILL COLLEGE

OF FURTHER EDUCATION
Principal: Dr. H. £ Avery

Applications are Invited for the following post to lead

anawly established Department:

Head of

Department of

Community
Education

(Grade IV)

available from 1 st September, 1 982.

Fprtherparticulars and application forms are

availablefrom the Principal, Tile Hill College, Tile

i ffllane, Coventry. Tel. Coventry 461 444, Ext. 224.

I
Closing date: Monday 10th May, 1982.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Thanet Technical College

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
OF CUISINE Grade IV
In the School of Hotel Management
wd Catering Trades

Applications are Invited for the above post, duties

wcommance from 1st September, 1982. Salary
scaJe;2l2

l783-£14,331 (under review).

Apdlcatlon forms and further details may be
opined from the Divisional Education Officer,

;

Mutation Offices, Denemount,The Vale,
BrradaUilrs, Kent CT102BZ, bywhom

Ionsmust be received not later than'cationsmust
lay, 30th April,

SURREY '„
AD •ail<&K

<

. S0hP«I.-«rr :

North Yorkshire County Council

YORK COLLEGE OF
ARTS & TECHNOLOGY

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
^ OFM DESIGN (GRADE V)

*KbSS a? •nvltod from Well qualified, enthusiastic

w^jrwcw persons for this major post In a large

'tefe
l9,oUp »'.

^Da®? Jr
S
m no^vooatldnal to SIAD flnallevels In

OATFhil'-f
08^11, Graphics. Programmes leading to

qualifications have been Introduced,

bn)a programmes are under preparation.

f0|Yh8 and -further particulars may be

BAST SUSSEX

9JL
TaF: (0272) 661105LECTURER GRADE 1 IN
BIOLOGY

LEWES TECHNICALCOLLEGE

raqulrad on a 1 year Tempor-
ary Full-time bails oommanc-
lng September 1982 to teach
'O' and 'A' level Btudanta and
to take rasponalblUty for the
Biology Laboratory.

Salary £9034 - £8698
(under review) depending on
qualification! and experience.

Application forme and
further particulars from tha
Chief Aamlnetretlon Officer;
cloning date 14 dnye after the

Head or Deportment of
Social 6 Community
Studies ((Grade IV)

This la an Imaorlant new
appointment with respon-
sibility for Social Work
Courses, Health Education,
Vocational Preparation.
Home Economics & Hair-
dressing.

appearance or thle advertise-
ment. (45373) 220026

A degree, relevant
teaching experience (In-
cluding curriculum de-
velopment) and practical
experience In eoclal work
or one of tha other re-
levant araaa would all be
desirable.

^Sa^arf B«lo EI2.7B3

Application forms from
The Principal, Lewes Tech-
nical college. Lewes Tech-

COUNTY OF AVON
CITY OF BATH TECHNICAL
COLLEGE
Qualified teachers ere Invited
to apply ror poats vacant from
Septembor. 1st, 1982:

1. LECTURER I, Com-
munications and English,
mostly for BEC and secreta-
rial studies and courses. A
graduate with expert enua In
commerce or lad ualry I*
sought,

nlcal College. Mountrtold
Road, Lewes E. Sussex
Tel, Lewes 6121, (49009)

220018

luaflt, _
2. LECTURER I, Geography

to 'A' level.
3. LECTURER I, Psycholo-

gy to 'A' level.
Posts 2 and 3 are far

SUNDERLAND
BOROUGH OF SUNDERLAND
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

S
raduatea able to contribute
D the Department's work In
one other area (Sociology,
Communication Studies or
History, ell to 'A' level;
Osneral and Communication
Studies; or English and Com-
munications).
The first poet will be

permanent, the others tara-

WEARSIDB COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
DIRECTOR OF STUDIES
In
VOCATIONAL
PREPARATION
Senior Lecturer Orade (£9624
- £11328).
Applicants should be eultably
qualified.

Duties to commence on let
September, 1982.

B
orary for one year In the
rst Instance,
Salary; £5,034 - CB.698 de-

pending on qualifications end
experience.

Applications ere also- In-
vited from qualified teacher*
Interested in temporary part-
time employment In the above
subject areas.

Further details and applica-
tion farms (a. a. a. please!
from the Principal, City of
Beth Tachlnlcal College, Avon
Street. Bath, BA1 UP to bB
returned within 14 days of

SURREY date of tha advertisement.

COUNTY COUNCIL
MERR18T WOOD
AGRICULTURAL COLLEOE
Worplesdon. Guildford,
Surrey OU3 3PE
HEAD OF COUNTRYSIDE
DEPARTMENT . . .

BARNET

Applications ere Invited ror
the above post Trom graduates
In Agriculture, or a related
discipline, with wide practical
experlene In at laeet one land-
based Industry. Candidates
must have e strong Interest In
countryside recreation and
the associated education end
training or Wardens and Ran-
gers at O.N.D and In-service

LONDON BOHOUOH OP
HENDON COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION ^Raqulrad far 1 Baptembsr

DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS
AND SECRETARIAL STU-
DIES.
Past NO. 82/11: LECTURER I

SECRETARIAL STUDIES. TO

t
ain s team teaching London
;hember of Commerce BBC,

pare st O.N.D and in-service

* Salary Scale; Lll (Points 4
to 8} £10,231 to £11,941 (In-
cluding Surrey Allowance).

Far application form and
further details Band S.A.B. to
The Principal to whom com-
pleted forms should be re-
turned within 14 deyS from

fXft8D
°f ,dVart«

uiiuaiuvi va ——
PBC end PSD students.
THE CLOSING DATE FOR

the Above post will be
MONDAY 26 APRIL 1B82.

DATE .FOR

Ira) Jbt. (fSloll lloolS

GRIMSBY COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
FOOD & FASHION DEPARTMENT

Senior Lecturer in Hairdressing

To leach this subject and toassume responBftjfity for the organfsatfon

ofAle section. Applicants should possess good professional

qualifications, wide salon and teaching experience.

Starting Data: 1 st September, 1982

Salary; e8,824-ei 1 ,328 p.a. Bar£1 2,1 41 (under review).

GENERAL STUDIES DEPARTMENT

Temporary Lecturer Grade II -

Drama and Theatre Arts

Required from 1 st September, 10B2, forone academic year, a

Lecturer Grade II In General Studies, qualifiedto leach Dramaand

Theatre Arte to ‘A’ level.Thevacancy arises from ihe secondmentof a

permanentmemberof staff.
, . ,

.

Salary: UI Stale, £8/182 to £10,431 p.a. with approprlateplaclng

according to theBurnham Report

DEPARTMENTOF MANAGEMENT& BUSINESS
8TUDIE8

Lit In Business
itudles

Required from l8!8eptemb«f,1982(for

gecQndmentQfpresemlncuntfj^itote^a
•

KeSoots- ^tprinclpfJVLaw ^
B.E.C. General to Higher Dlp&rneIsvel.T^mayateobe s

-

consfderabte Involvementwitha fuil-tfme M.S.C, A.A.T. course.

professtonalqualincallofiA, with InduaWal
^

.

Salary; £8,482-E10.4S1
aa.depencfingonqiiallflcaHonsand

experience (under review).

FOOD AND FASHION DEPARTMENT

CITY OF WAKEFIELD
METROPOLITAN DISTRICT COUNCIL
WAKEFIELD DISTRICT COLLEGE

LECTURERS GRADE I

(£6,034- £B,86B) are required
to commBnce 1st 8sptombara 1882 In:

Hortlculturo
Suitably qualified candidates are Invilad to apply for this poat
which arises from expansion of Horticulture Courses. These
Include CGLI (022) Phase 1 and II. Certificate In Horticulture

(Amenity), (018) Floristry Parts I, II and III RHS and Institute of

Groundmanshlp Certificates. Candidates must be experienced
In general horticulture, preferably with a teaching qualification

ana some teaching experience.

Transport Technology
He/8he will be required to teach theory and practice in

connection with Automobile Engineering Courses.
Applicants should have an appropriate qualification, such as
CGLI in Automobile Englnaarinq or Vehicle Body Repair Work
to Full Technological level or CGLI 620 Construction Plan Part

3. Experience In practical skills training la desirable.

Electrical Engineering
- The successful appitosrtt will be required to teach Eleotrtc,

Electronic and Mining Electrical aubjaols to students In Craft.

TEC Technical and Higher Technician and advanced AMEME
Electrical Courses.

experience will be advantageous.

Government
Ha/she will Join a team of staff who teach to 'O' and 'A

1
level on

s wide range of vocational and academic courses. The
successful candidate will be a teacher-trained graduate, able to

offer a contribution to the teaching of General Studies or a
second subject to GCE 'O' level.

English
An additional Lecturer In English Is required to be involved In

the full range of the College s woric: ‘A Level. 10-*-, BEC and
Secretarial English. An ability to offer ‘O' level History would be
an added advantage.

Muslo and Drama

'

A teacher Is required to explore the creative links between
Music and Drama and to work towards Integrating the work of

the Performing Art9 Section. In addition the poet requires

teaching to examination level In Muslo end an ability to teach

Improvisation based classes In Drama. A skilled musician with a
strong .commitment to Drama teaching methods Is sought.

Application forms and further details available from the Chief

Education Officer, 8 Bond Street, Wakefield on receipt of a
s.a.e. to bB returned within 14 days of the date of this

advertisement.

DEVON EDUCATION COMMITTEE
NORTH DEVON COLLEGE
Principal; Q. F. Hfrd, J.P., M.A., F.B.I.M.

Applications are Invited forthe following posts to date from 1 el

September 1982 . The North Devon Collegereceived
approval aaatertiary centre in 1 969 and nowhas 1 ,250

full-timeatudentB as well as a range ofblock release,

part-time dayand evening courses.

Department of Business Studies .

2.LECTURERGRADEIINSECRETARIALSUBJECTS
Including short-han

successful CandidaSuccpaslul candidate to teachmainjy fuli-Ume studentson
one and two yearcourses. Applicantsshould han/e

appropriate quaUncattons; business experience and
preferablybeteachertrained.

2.LECTURERGRADE 11 IN COMPUTINGANDDATA
PROCESSING to be responsible for theworkofthe
compuUngsectlon dealing with BEC National, BE0General

end I.I.M. Courses: this Implies aknowledge of Baefoand .

otherprogramming languages. Also (herewould bean -

Involvement In computer lamHIariaatlon courses for olher
students.Adegree orequivalent qualification Is required

togetharwlth relevant Induatrialorcommerolslandleachlng
experience.

3.LECTURERGRADE I INCOMPUTING, DATA
STATISTICS toteaon mainlyto BEC.

-
-herewlllbean

oureeslnlhe
rlaledagresor
lance In teaching

Department of Creative Arte

4. LECTURER GRADE LINGRAPHICDESIGN toleachon.

the DATEC Diplomacourse In general ait and design.'

’*

theirspet!^ areas. Same Industrial experience either
'

f
•

;fblHHrneoronefr»elanpebitetoiar>dt»8^rtrt|hjng» :

; desirable,,,
;

. ••••,. •* ••
•'

"6. LECTURER GRADE IN TEXTILES & FASHION tom
developthe Subjects Indleated andto assist with the work of

• the art section In a Department concerned with Art, Musloand

. es^l&edandfiere Is scope tor further development?
0

be teacher trained andcommercial experience Is desirable.

Dapartmant of

Prtnghousea/York Y02 1UA, to whom
4^; returned not later than Friday, 30

isary. for previous applicants to re-6pply.
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SUFFOLK COLLEGE OF
HIGHER AND FURTHER EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT
STUDIES

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
IN INSURANCE
Post No 2.10

Required (or 1 September, 1982, the mein responsibilities

being the organisation and development of the Insurance
section within the department ol Businessand Management
Studiesplus teaching on courses leading to the professional
examinations ofthe Cl I. The Ideal applicant will bea Fellow of

theCJI with broad experience within theinsurance Industry phis

teaching experience, preferably Jn a College of Further

Education.
Salary Scale Et1,298 to £1 2,591 bar to £14,238

LECTURER II IN
DATA PROCESSING
Post 4.24

Required lor 1st September, 1982.
The person appointed will be expected toteach on a range ol

Business Computing Coursesand should have commercial
Data Processing experience and a knowledge of Cobol.
Salary Scale £8,462 to £1 0,431 per annum.
Further details andapplication forms can beobtained from
(he Principal, Suffolk Collage, Rope Walk, Ipswich IP4 1 LT,
towhom completed forma should be returned within
fourteen days of this advertisement. Pleasesend a large
*.a.e. and quotapost number.

Suffolkasm
CMCKLADE COLLEGE, ANDOVER

HAMPSHIRE SP10 1EJ

Ail posts available as from 1st September In this purpose-built

tertiary college.

LECTURER GRADE II (£8462 - £10431) Micro Electronics to

teach on a range of electronics courses Including TEC/A Level
and short courses concerned with Industrial application of

microprocessors

LECTURERS GRADE I (£6034 -£8658) to teach In the following

areas

Business Studies - at least two subjeots from Law, Accounting,

Business Administration, Industrial Relations

Catering Studies - food preparation and related subjects on
C & G 708/1 and 708/2

ESN (M) - a one year full time course for ESN (M) school leavers

Geography/Envfronmental Studies - Geography at A and O
Level and contribute to QCE courses In Environmental Studies
and Geology arid .to the TEC CommuotoaUoiw programme

,

Mathematics -at all stages upto A Leyel’.

:
Sociology arid Qqvammenl and PoRtkral Studies - In GCE

.
amiTEC courses' 1

.

Textiles and Dress - lor A Level; Noedtecraft Skills for students

.
on HMFC course and another specialism will be sought - e.g.

fabricMIk soreen prlhUng '
...

"Ehlhualasm for extra curricular activities. and an interest In the
..college’s' pastoral card system and complementary studies
coursea will be waldomed.

Further.details and application forms available front tha
Principal, Cricklade Cottage, -Charlton Road, Andover,
Hants. 8P10 1 EJ (Tel; Andover 83314). Pique Apply at o'nee
- It la hoped to appoint In May. -

COLLEGES OF FURTHER
EDUCATION

EAST SUSSEX
LEWES TECHNICAL

COLLEGE
Required fur I Ht

September 1989
I. DEPARTMENT OP

BUSINESS EDUCATION.
Lecturer (Clr.ll In Secreto-
rlnl Studies.

a. DEPARTMENT OF
ENGINEERING. SCIENCE
A CONSTRUCTION. a)
Lecturer ( Gr . 1

) _ In
Matheiniitlra - up to GCE
'A' A TEC levels, bl Lec-
turer (Or. I> In Electronics
and Electrical Englnoorlna
TEC & GCE caursoR Includ-
ing micro -processor up*
pl leu l Ions.

S. DEPARTMENT OP
GENERAL STUDIES. Lec-
turer (Clr.ll In Modern
LsnniuMiAA tuul Liberal Htu-
dlen. Ability to leacli Gor-
man with subsidiary
French. EFL uiul Liberal
Studies.

Salary scale lecturer
Orarin I £5034 - £8658
p.a.

Application forme endApplication forms ana
furtner particulars from
The Principal. Lewes.
Technical College. Mount-
field Rond. Lewes, E. Sus-
sex Telephone Lowes
0121. ( 449001 990096

CLEVELAND
LONGLANDH ('GI.I.bllK
of Further EiliiKMInn
Appllcetliinn urn invited fur
tim fulluwliin nuits, film in*
to commence fnl Heinombnr
19821
LECTURER II IN WELD-

ING A FADHI(.ATION
Candidnlen must lie nilniit

In nmdorn WHldlii,|/fabrlcntliin
techniques und the pnssnsslnn
of a Teacher Tralninn CJortlfl-
cate would bo nn added
udvantaqe.

Q LECTURER I mists INOENERAL STUDIES
CandlUutaa with n quullfii-n-

tlou In English would be pre-
ferred for one of lliesn iiontn.
A person willt n broad

background and versatile
approach is nounlit fur the
other, who would be wllltuii
to dovnlop new skills as out-
lined In the further pnrtb u«
lars to bn supplied.

9 LECTURER I mists lit

VOCATIONAL PREPARA-
TION

Salary Benin: l.ociurnr II
E6463 - £10431, l.erltirer I

£5034 • £8638
Application forms mid

furtnor particulars urn nvull*
ublo from Tlie Principal,
Lonnlamls Cnllmm, nounlan
Street, Mlddlesboruutih.
Cleveland, TS4 2JW, In whuui
completed application forms
should bo returned wltliln 1

4

days uf the appearance uf tills
advertisement. (45568)

LONDON BOROUGH OF HARINGEY Mk
TOTTENHAM COLLEGE

OF TECHNOLOGY V
High Road, London N15 4RU ^
Telephone: 01*802 3111
Principal: J, R. Parry Williams, MSc. PhD. FRE8. FIBiol

DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING
Required (ram 1st September, 1982:

LECTURER GRADE I to teach

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION Subjects
Appttcattans are Invited from suitably qualified persons to teach
a range of subleots to Electrical Installationcourses.
Salary:LECTURERGRADE I

Within therange of£5,793 to £9,41 7perannum
InolUBtveof London Weighting. (Starting salary
above the minimum may be paid according to
qualifications and experience.)

100% ofapproved removal expendes maybe paid to the
successful candidate.

Applicationforma and further details from tha Vice
Principal (JHS) stamped addressad envelope please,
returnablewlthln14days oftheadvertisement.

London Borough of Havering

HAVERING TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Lecturer II ;

.(£8,980-ZiO-,929 p.a. Inclusive) ;

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING
To leach management accounting and related subjects to Professional
and Business Education Council courses. An Interest In Micro Computers
would be preferred.

NURSERY NURSING
To act aa Course Tutor for the tufl-tlme Nursery Nursing Course (NNES)
teaching Child Development and possibly soma Health 8ludlea.

Lecturer I

(£5,632-£9 ,168 p.a. Inclusive)

BEAUTY/HAIRDRESSING
or BEAUTY/BOARDWORK
To teach up to 0 ft 0 slandarde. Candidates should be qualified, have
Industrial experience and be prepared to contribute to further
developments In Beauty work.

BUSINESS STUDIES
To oonlfSxjle to a developing programme of BEC General and National
courses. .

CATERING
To develop M8C. Courses and CGLl 706/1.

CHILD DEVELOPMENT AND
CHILD CARE PRACTICE (TEMPORARY)

,
To contribute to NNEB Courses for at least two terms.

COMMUNITY CARE
to’teach Health Studies and/or Socfel Services.

SECRETARIAL AND OFFICE STUDIES
(Three Posts)

SOCIAL SERVICES
'(TernJiotBfV lor ona Year) J

1
:To teach tariory. ahd practiqe of social services to students on

Certlfkate. in Social Servtees wid the
pdmmunlty Care, preferably with

VSI^^ICS AND MATHEMATICS
Awortongknowladge

:

which . vWII be
1
?
82 salaries are under review

wii HL
r^atlon 10 ^a[,ftoaUqp» and

ZXUP* F^9f8^°n^ 9nd ‘experience Is also.

^Applt^ps^houltl ttoretomCd No^.4lhMayt

' 1982. ' •

™K TIMES ^^CATIQNAL SUITLB^

HERTFORDSHIRE I ~
.

county councilWAHL COl.l.UCiK
Wnni 1 , Warn.

Lt.r.rmiLii i in iiiisiNpHN
c:nMMIINI(:ATI«»NH V,7 inach
It tinliii-Hi, Kiinllnli anil
iliiillUnlhiiin, tu student* fi,i-

.iihi!!B UI-L. herrninrlnl unduibnr Kiuranit wlii.-h nrn BI, P !vu««| r«ir tin, an nulijm-tn. Hal-ury run nn £.3.034 - CH.aflR
liliia rrinnu ill It,wane a

.

l-ur furllinr uartlnilarN nfinn mint unif nuul Unt lunrurina u Inaan amity In tTinPrlnrlnul. am Inafnn S.A.C..
la wlimn appl li ntIon* shouldhr rntnrnxil wltliln two works

-9 n«u J
nilviirtlarinent"(37H5H) 22(1026

8TAFP0RD8ttlBr^
BSHr
tssiv's.;..

All BPplic.n'S ”1*
that t* ta *15 "'SiGauncll'a vfaw»‘roblB lor thair

irado ubiob.

AND TECHNOLOGY, TAUNTON
For September 19B2:

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING AND SURVEYING

POST Bl LECTURER I

To loach Mathematics and Science on TEC Certificate *
Diploma programmes. An Interest in the uss of amputarridt!
an advantage. Applicants should have a graduate QuaHtcten?
equivalent and preferably be teacher trained.

POST B2 LECTURER II .,

To teach Technology and a second subject from 8Be Suvafr
Structural Mechanics or Measurement on TEC Carfcx
Diploma and Higher Certificate programmes. Preference il

a

given to applicants with a professional qusBfloation in Ufa
civil engineering or surveying. Good Industrie! oS
essential. Previous teaching experience desirable.

DEPARTMENT OF HUMANITIES AND 8CIENCE

POST HI LECTURER I

in ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE/
GEOLOGY/GEOGRAPHY
A graduate preferably with teacher training ant fem
experience to teach 'O' and 'A' level courses in toe ebon

subjects and Environmental Sludfes for TEC Certificate ml

Diploma Coursea.

DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL AND COMMUNICATION
STUDIE8

POST G1 LECTURER I IN GENERAL

AND COMMUNICATION STUDIES
To leach a wide range of vocational students IncludingAmid
craft courses. Some teaching on MSC courses may be ngtel

DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING

POST El LECTURER II In ENGINEERS#
SUBJECTS
Required now, although 1 September 1982 Is an tajf*

teaching Eieotrioal Engineering subjects up to TEC lew 5,

Project Wotk on various courses for which Elactrjoel Pp*|
Eieotrioal Er
Voric on vai js courses for

experience. •

POST E2 LECTURER I In COMPU*
The appointment ia concerned with leeching of Cowra

subjects on the BEC/TEC Diploma In Computei SWri

Computer Science for 'O' and ’A’ level coUrsas

subjects for other TEC and BEC coursM-

qualinoatlona to at least Higher National Diplomat
are essential and some previous teaching axp®™*!, -

loacher training qualification together wM
,

commercial experience are desirable.

DEPARTMENT OF CATERING AND *

COMMUNITY SBRVICE8

POST CCS1 LECTURER I

In HAIRDRESSING STUDIES .

The successful candidate will ba required to

hairdressing and related subjects to students

Guilds courses, Applicants should be suitably qM*10
..

\

teachers certificate Is highly desirable. •

. ^
POST CCS2 LECTURER I In FAMILY

AND COMMUNITY STUDIES^ -

Ideally candidates should have teaching' exp^f
with tne 18-dIus ace orouo and experience n ins

would be desirable. The successful candkJaie

teaching ol young people on two year fulFUme1 ^
bourses, who are preparing tor entry .'riwSLdfld lMlH
-aervlcss. family care or health services. H Ib

teaching will be mainly In the areas of

Studies and Family Economics. A imwle^i^fr,,
and of the development and psychology of cnJiaren

an advantage. - -• 1
. /

POST CCS3 LECTURER I In ...

COMMUNITY AND RESiPENWjS
Candidates shoyld have good recent expbrien^®^

1

1

mTIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 16.4.82

of further
education
jontinuad

BOURNEMOUTH

BEDFORDSHIRE
8DOCATION

service

DUNSTABLE COLLEGE

*S
#1!/hBr

d 1989^°8ENIOR
in adult

feDUCATToN.

BOURNEMOUTH ANDPOOLE COLLGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
Faculty uf Sciatica and
Technology
DEPARTMENT OF SCIENCEMATHEMATICS ANDCOMPUTINO
SENIOR LECTURER IN
APPLIED COMPUTING
Applications are invited for
appointment to this key posi-
tion which will encompass
organisational and teaching

Applicants should hold

yduWUan *or

a

equivalent
®5Wmcation and have hod

?!fi hi IM ‘Si

WuU and continuing
gducallan-

HV
,B
0.
PwTo

n
.«

nwm n
iS

<1

r
,
n“

tor dovoloolnn.ISonilbis rer dovelopliig.
nSSllcUing end super vising

K integrated college prog-

roaponslbllltlei both within
the Dopartment and on a Col-
lege-wide basis . Loading In-
volvement In areas nf curricu-
lum development, buslnaas/in-
Oustrlol liaison, provision of
short courses In coninutlng,
computor-pldad leaching end
learn inu end computer litera-
cy are important facetn of this
post.

[<reference will be given la
graduate candidates with ex-
perience af teaching and with
UualnoSB/induatrial experience
In computor applications.
LECTURER GRADE I INCOMPUTINO
9 posts (ST 4066 and 4067
Applications are Invited from

salary C0684 - £11328
ictarJIrifl “> quellllentlona
S^Mperlenca. appropriately qualified Indi-

viduals for appointment os
Lecturer Grade I In Comput-
ing. Applicants should be
familiar with commercial ap-
plications or main-from* end
micro-computers; preference

SENIOR LECTURER IN
mathematics

To tic responsible for
me teaching of MathplM-
Si throughout the College
ud for tha development of

will be givon to caudldetoa
with teaching experience.

rnmuutleg on courses
Sferod by the Department
of BnBlnaarlng ® Science.

Aeoroorste mathematic-
al and coraputlng auallflca-
llon* and/or axpcrience ere
raqulred. .

DEPARTMENT OFENOINEERINO
TECHNOLOGY
LECTURER GRADE II IN
ELECTRONICS A COMPUTER
BASED SYSTEM ST 3027
Applications are Invited for
tho above to provide s spe-
cialist Input Into courses for
technician englnoora and re-

Salary £8624 - £11328
according 10 qualifications

la lad curriculum development.
Candidates should possess

PLkUIUIUU »» 3—
and sspsrlenca.

an Honours Degree In Bler-
trdnlcs or equivalent qual-
ification ond have exparleneiflcatlon ond have experlene
In (he application of computer

nfeSSnMaRniVT^'Fnn °8alar^ea: Senior Lecturer:nlSPONSrBILlTV FOR £9,044 - £l1,SZ8lbarl -HANDICAPPED (£19.141 pa. Lecturer Orade

Exciting new develop-
ment! A Lecturer II Is ro-
nlrad to organise and de-
tilap an education prog-
ramme for tho mentally
nintiltapped school-leaver.

II: £11462 - i 1 0,43 1 p.a. Loc-
turar Grade I: £5034 - £B65B

Candidates should prefar-
ibly be qualified in the
iBichlng of the mentally
handicapped and ba pre-
pared to work In closepared to work In Close
llilton with appropriate
igandsi. Including Adult

Application forma and
further details available from
Principal's Secretary. Nort
Road, Parkstone, Poole,
Dorset. Tel: 0902. 747600.
Forma to bn returned within
2 weeks of the date ar this
advertisement. (37463)

220026

Training Centres.
BROMLEY

Salary £6469 - £10431
'according to qualifications
ud anparience.

BROMLEY COLLEGE OFTECHNOLOOY

further details and ep-
lllcstlon forms for the
(bars posts, to ba- re-
[<mod by 30 April 1SB2,
(roai: The Principal,
burnable Collaga, Klngs-
W. Dunstable. LU5 4HQ

.

Tljtphonai 0382-69431

.

(37 795 >
1 290026

Department or Engineering
01-462 6331

Lecturer I required to
teaeh General and Com-
munication 8tudlee to TEC
S
ortlflcata and Craft stu-
ante. The ability to offnr

Lifo end Racial Skills
would ba an advantage.

Salary In tha ranoa
£5.034 - £8.638 (under re-
view! plua £498 London
Allowance.

BERKSHIRE

JMlaatlona are Invited* *
|
following poste

3W,g „a£n

IMoaso telephone for de-
tails and application form
Which Should bo returned
?5777-5°,°

n ""

CALOERDALE

UCTURBR 11 IN SOCIALCARE
would he suit-

i HL* ter a person with a
I Sel? nr S,5.

0V ,

i
nC®

Ao«ii?L
l

!?ol,!logy Sorvieoa

.

should possess
qualifications

»ho Bocisl Caro

THE PBRCIVAL WHITLEY
COLLBOB OF FURTHER
EDUCATION

, ,Francis Htreot, Halifax HX1
SUE
g^PA||TMBNT

H
OF BUSINESS

Appffcntions ore Invited for
tha following poets, duties to
copinianro from 1st September
1982.

^WMWdUS: IS^’b
SENIOR LECTURER, ««

accept uvorall responsibility
rpr the Seiretnrlal Section of
tfia Department, to Include
tho oversight af Secretarial
Skills touching, the curricu-
lum development for Hecreto-

^55 n-iK

.^•j|4ry Beales (undor

i uni uPTwiupiiii'iii *w* _
rial coupnok and to lnacl Ilia

t«mm of full uiid pari-tlmo

.••Kturar H , £6,675 i

L<ttur,^
l

l
i
,6

«

4
£0.247 .

r kr ujljjjr" h
"f. ,n soliome

' ttsaSKfrinig wlHi removal

.
,

adts,.v:
,,“ i

LBCTUnmt if hi Boo re t aria
J

BiihJectH tu inxluda SimrtlianU
and Typewrit I ns. An Iniornst
und sunn' oxpuriimco in Offlanund nuitm uxperiniico.in urrion

r^fiiP
0
<?ftVc^“wSasr

r,
to
E,
is

^al'ery °Aurnhani f.B. acnlo.
Apnllcatluii forme anuAnpllcatluii forms anu

furthor up tails ore available

f
rom the Principal nt tha Cut-
nan. All ranuesta must bo
accompanied by a sac and a
furthor sup must be InoludoU
When . suhinlttlno .

on anpllcn-
tlon If an acknowlndgnmant ol
rooaljit or application form im

roqufrod.
The closing .

dote for _ an-

I ,V . Ilia teUllDDU UT qia# BiPf
L- ir&Pilna Ateft.. bsi. .a con assume tnut tlio voonney

[;

* 8t
^aSa% h"“ baon ,l,lBd ‘ l4afl3fl

^aoo26

Berkshire County Council

;
jPapINQ COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

lnvH
)

Bd ,ror"- suitably qurittted candtdatea tor the

from 1st September, 1982. Industrial

fV^ilw4 •

1 quallflcatton are desirable tar ell posts:
.

®toteiTL
0

lLSS
,enc^

!

‘U«8tontBtlee * Computing ‘

,JUs L" BkMOOV tft khflrtt In thn rionditel umrtr nf kllfi Rkt fYlkifll

SftJK touisea offered lochida QCE aqd appropriate TEC
nlflner Certfloate programmes.

ll
Mawa™."*. '

. ....WO fu'l-Bme potto, to teach ECONOMIQS, LAW,

S^7dwi£0l5,l

i

a^d bu8fneM a«l soototogtoal Btudles on BEC

A^rtosl md Bleotronlo Engineering
* ' TWifle of TEC units up to Level III, In the

§JJ|™«e programme. This post is mainly concerned *tewgremniB. i ns post ib maimy oonewnau mu.
Ad Mathematloa for full-time and part-time

PfMCtJcsl experience of Dlgtlal TectmlqiieB and

'Aom
'^^^HKBfSiriitery Bubjeote to Advanced

twimS £ESSP*y a te«**ng experience would be an

ls “» equal opportunity employer. .

InSsSn JKf! pplleeuon forma era obtainable from the

<Tih£8.Ww ot Teqlinology, Ktng'a Ftoad, Heeding,

«!SL
:^ teteinid wRhto fourteen day* of the

rtamp#d •<kSnutd

4CSsS|-. :

IJjj'.Lfi 7 '

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
S&kf&tSSS™ AND

ENGINEERING
Raqulrod far Baptembar 1982
to tasch radio communications
engineering, electronics and
mathematics on TEC Certtfl-
catea and Higher Certificate
coursea.

Candidates should have a
or equivalent qual-

ifications and preferably

CHESHIRE ENFIELD HAMPSHIRE
E£UCATipN C°MMITTEBCHESTER COLLEGE OFfurther educationFURTHER EDUCATION
Eaton Road, Handbrluao,

Chester CH4 TER

LONDON BOROUGH OF
ENFIELDBOUTHQATE TECHNICAL
COLLEGE
Principal : W.A. O. Easton.

ALTON COLLBOE
Old Odlhan) Road. Alton
OU34 2LX „
flea Sixth Form Collage and
Tertiary. (45137) 920026MA C.Enal. F.l. FR8A

Required from 1st Baptembar.

Rer?' 030. LECTURER
GRADE 11 to teasb BIOLOGY
mostly to *A‘ level students
but with some ‘O' level work,
and to be reeponslbla far

Tertiary. (45137)

FULL-TIME POSTS FOR
SEPTEMER (or earlier)LECTURER II ALECTURER I COMPUTING

mentions ana prerersbly
corporate membership or 1EB
or IERE. Industrial axperf-or IERE. Industrial axperf-
ence in tha radio communica-
tions engineering industry la
essential, and teaching expart-
ance would be on advantage.
LBCTURBn I IN
ELECTRONICS PRACTICE
Required from January 1883

Pert of a newly created
separate unit.

organising thia work. Teacher
trained graduate nought - »«

HARROW
LONDON BOROUGH OF
HARROW COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION

Lecturer 11 Modern Lan-
guages

Lecturer II Life & Social
Skills

per lanes essential.
LECTURERS ORADE 1
(for all posts, appropriate

quBllfi cations and practical
experience required, previous
teaching experience nn advan-
tage. but not essential, as ap-
plicants from Industry and
oommirca will ba given In-
service toacher training.

Ref; B20. To teach a range
of BUSINESS STUDIES sub-

to teach electronics practice
an3 servicing on CGLI 224

Lecturer I Home Econo-
mics

and TEC Certlficete/DIploma
courses m Electronics.
_ Applicants should hold
Electronics „ Certiricalo 229/
294 Part III and preferablyHNC or HTC In Electronics

Lecturer I Telecom-
munications Elecrlcsl En-
gineering

Engineering. Industrial ex-
perience with an electronics

Lecturer I Carpentry ft
Joinery

Jecte Including NUMERACY.ACCOUNTING end BOOK-
KEEPING.

Refs: B21 A B29. To teach

DEPARTMENT OF
TECHNICAL ft SCIENTIFIC
BTUDIES [GRADE IV)

, ,Applications are Invited for
appointment 1 September
IBB 2 for the foilowing post!
LECTURER GRADE if to bo
responsible for the organisa-
tion or Mathematics within
the College.

Applicants should possess
relevant teaching and
academic quell flea lions and
must have axtenalva teaching
expariance up to gce Adv-exporlance up to gce Adv-
anced level standard.

Salary aa per FE Burnham

rouuiraui
Tho closing dote for ap-

plications Is 9 8th April IBbB.
Applicants whp Hove not re-

servicing department Is essen-
tial and teaching experience

Lecturer 1 Art

would be en advantage.
TEMPORARY LECTURER I
IN ELECTnONCIS
Required for one year from
Suptomber 19R2 to teach

drawing and palming to
'A' level.

Hers- BB1 ft B22- To teach Committee scales for a Loc-
rinw" of SECRETARIAL lurer 11 *6482 - ST1043 1 Bar

SUBJECTB including WORD annum _Pl“« Alla-
PROCEBBING (Two Posts). wuncB £49B par annum.

Lecturer
Education

Ref: ES2. To teach COM-MUNICATION and GENERAL
BTUDIES to a variety of

wunca £49B par annum.
Furthor details and applica-

tion forma obtainable Erom

courses. Experience of and an
the Principal's Secretary.
Harrow College of Further

Electronics and Mathematics
to TEC Certificste/plplome
Courses In Eleotronfoa and

Salary Scute Lecturer 1
. £3.034 • £8,638

the curriculum

Telecommunications.
Candidates should have In-

dustrial experience In the
alectronice/ teleoommunica-

Lecturer II
10.431

advantage, together with ape-
ciallst experience or qualifica-
tions in baaic or remedial
work, BBL/EFL, Social and
Lira Skills.

031. To teach

Harrow College of Furtner
Education, Uxbridge Rood.
Hatch End. Middlesex Tel.
No. 01-428 0120 to wham
fotrtnr i&nriMi

telecommunica-
tions Industry and preferably
should have a degree or
equivalent quollflcations and
teaching axperlenca.
LECTURER t-IN
ELECTRICAL •

INSTALLATIONS
Required for September 1982
to loach Electrical Installation
regulations, practice end sci-
ence on COL1 233/236.

Candidates should hold
CGLI C Certificate, end pre-
ferably HNC/HTC In Electrical
Engineering. industrial ax-

Application forms and
ruther particulars from the
Principal, on receipt of a
stamped, addressed, fools-
cap envelope. Forme to I

Ref: 031. To teachMATHEMATICS and STATIS-
TICS to 'A' level students but
with some r O* level work.
Toacher trained graduate
sought.

Ref: 032. To teach BN-returned by 4th May 19B
(43694) 99001 OLISH largely to 'A' Taval but

with eoma use of English or

CLEVELAND

E
srlance In the electlrcsl con-
tacting Industry Is essential

and teaching experience
would ba an advantage.

£06S
,

8.
rV
L®Ii

al
£6'46

I

2 * £?§4^l'
starting points depending on
qualifications and axperlenca.

CLEVELAND TECHNICALCOLLEGE
Redoer
APPOINTMENT OFLECTURER I IN PHYSICAL
EDUCATION [FEMALE)
Applications ere invited for
the above vacant post, duties
to commence aa eoon aa
possible.
The successful candidate

will Join an establlahad P.E.

similar work. Teacher trained
graduate sought.
Ref: HB . To tasah MOTOR

HARTLEPOOL
HARTLEPOOL COLLEGE! OFFURTHER EDUCATION
Principal: C C Dornm, BSc,
M. inset. M.C. Cert Ed.APPOINTMENT OPLECTURER 1

COMMUNICATION STUDIEB
[inquired as soon as possible
to teach all aapoota of this
work. An Interest In the pro-
vision for the youno unem-
ployed would be sn ndvan-
" /Appointment of lec-

Further details and forma
from Head or Department of
Engineering, /CAT. Cam-

S
'lll Join an establlahad P.E.
action providing a full-time

Sports Studies Course and

bridge. CSi 2AJ (Tail Cl
bridge (0223) 63271. Ext.
139) to whom forma should
he returned by 30th April.
(43000) 220096

P.E. and Recreation servicing
to other departments In the
Collage.

Applicants should have
qualifications and expariance
relevant to P.e. establish-
ments.

VEHICLE SUBJECTS, Tem-
porary poet for one year re-

B
lacing a colleaoue on sabba-
col leave.
Salary acales (Including

London Allowanae) - under
review.LECTURER GRADE II
£6.860 - £10.929LECTURER GRADE 1 ;

£3.532 . £9,106 (initial plac-
ing on thia acale depanda on
quallflaattona and experi-
ence).

Consideration given to
aaelatance with removal, re-
location casts, temporary

APPOINTMENTTuHBH tCOMPUTIN O/MICICOMPUTIN O/MICBOP.ROCE8BOR APPLICATIONS
Applications ore Invltod for

the above post from persona

housing and two tiamea allo-
wance Tor permanent appoint-

Further details and applica-
tion forms ara available by

meat.
Application forme and

further details (foolscap SAC)

with appropriate qualifica-
tions In the_v

l??input a [-/Mic-
roprocessor field. Duties to
commancs on 1st Saptambar,
19B2. or as soon as possible
thereafter.

Ideally, candidates should

R
osso as a knowledge of both
lgh and low level language

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

applylnB IN WRITING to. Tha
Prlnolpal, Celvaland Technical
Collge, Corporation . Road,

further details (foolscap BAEV
marked with Job reference,
obtainable from the Principal,

and axporienca in the uaa or
computer technology In In-
dustry.

MACCLESFIELD
COLLEGE OF FURTHER

EDUCATION

LUiiyii! Lurjiuraiiuii numu,
Redoar. Cleveland, TB10 1EZ
to whom completed ' forms
should ba returned within 14

?
btaineblD from the Principal,
outhgate Technical Callage.

High Street. Southgate, Lon-
don. N14 6BB, to whom they
should be returned by 30th
April, 1BB9. (45430) 220026

days of the eppeeranae of thia
advertisement. (45367) .

Salary Beal a - lecturer 1

£5.054 (a £8.638.
further partlculara and ap-

»llcat[op rorms ara available
ram the Principal, Hartla-

Raquirad far Baptembar
1989

GUERNSEY
Bool

Coinage of Further
ducatlon, Stockton Street,

Hartlepool , Cleveland, to

LECTURER 11 TO TEACHGERMAN ft FRENCH an a

CLEVELAND S
tates of guernsey
DUCATION COUNCIL

range af OCB and in-Plent
courses end lo co-ordinate
the modern language
teaching programme

KIRRV COLLBOB OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
Romnn Road,

^8 I

,3
,,

7
h
06
rDUOh CIOVf’ 1"nd

Applications are Invited for

Ke following post w.e.f. 1st
iptamber 1082 ar.(i soon «

(DUCATION
COLLEGE OF FURTHER
IDUCATION

whom completed farms should
be' returned within 14 days of

DEPART OF FOOD.
FASHION AND HEALTH _Applications are Invited from
Suitably experienced and quel-
flsd persons for the follow-

HUMBERSIDE
met. duties tocommanaa
ieptembor 1982.

Sr^ BicnON AE>E
SENIOR LECTURER P

IttlNcfpA™^L^CTURER In h^^^YbIoTIONR

A

-
P

FOR BNOLfBH STOwlI ' the Department of donors! .Tho parson appointed Will,
lo give academic leadership Education. The aueoessrul be ans of n (earn of three
as Head of section • ra- candidate will be required to full-time staff, tsechlna
•ponnbio for Enplish/Com- assist the. Head of Department serose a range of full-time
muiilcatlons work throuah-

assist the Head of Department
in general edmlnletrstlon.
Teaching duties^ may. contri-
bute to any ol the wide vurle-

out the collene-

LECTURER
NUR8INO AND

across a range of full-tlma
end part-time coursea In the

COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Committee

the east Yorkshire
'

COLLEGE OF FURTHER
EDUCATION

HEALTH
h

.
Humanstudies to teach Human

Growth and Development
Health and Physical Cere,
and aaaociatad subjects
and to assume

.
Course

Tutor responsibilities.

ty of courses offered In the
Department Including O.C.B..
Pre-Nurstno. Bociel _CJ»r

.

Application forme and
further particulars sra. avell-

T&mam ec^s
Si 37%%) to whom, completed

LECTURER fl to teach. applications should be re-
develop end administer- turned within 14 daye of the
PHYSICAL SCIENCES ,

appearance of this edvertlee-

papartment.
The main nraaa of work re-

l?te to . Human Bllolpoy
Q.C.E. •OVA’ level, Child-
care to Diploma level nnd
assisting In Jibe teaching of
tclsnoe to Hairdressing and
Catsrlnn Students, .

The successful candidate
will ba raqulrcd ,to lie lee With
outside qgenclos in the health
and madlcai flalds. .

Previous teaching experi-
ence/Taaoher Training Is de-
sirable.

Required from Septem.
ber. iBBBi

Lecture J in Workshop
Skills and rolatod crafts, to
teach two or more of the
following:

Motor Vehicle Mainte-
nance, yveldlpg, Metal-
work. Woodwork.
L f In Electronics -and

nM-nnVa'nP Vhinndvei-iise- Salary SCO las 'in accordance
mPent MOMfl with Burnham Be alee far Loo-ment. iwsw

... turer Grads I Tor further
Education..

Application forma, together
DORSET with- furtner. details of the

. .. . , post may be obtained on ro-

scrosa a range of courses.

Application forms end
furtlior details (SABfurthor details ihab
pin use) from: Tho Princip-
al, Macclesfield Collage of
lurtiiav Bducutlon. T*ark
Lane, MaccjfeoflBld.
Cheslilrn SKI 1 8LF.

Cloalno dnto for com-

Computing ,to toach Elec-
tronics to OCB 'A and
TEC Certificate, level and
to contribute to theto contribute to -tne
teaching Of computing
topics ora other courses,

IWTiHW"!"'JwSi

DORSET
SOUTH DORSET TECHNICAL
COLLEGE
Newsteed Road. Weymouth

,

Dorset DT4.0DX
The following Lecturers era
raqulrod for September IBBB.

Laaturar (Grade It) in Com-

with further, detalle. of the
post may be obtained on re-
ceipt or an UNstsntpad. self-
addressed foolscap envelope
from the Director -of Educa-
tion,. Education Department,
>.0. Box 38, La Counarderie,.O. Box 38. La Counarderie,
t- Peter Port, Guarnaey. C.I.

»d forma

when. nuhmltilna on anpllcn-
tlon If an ncknowlndnrmont of
rooelnt of application form in

CHESHIRE

pssi:
1B

L1I BUBINEBB EDUCATION
.n

r
d*

,"POB^C
,,

^en.fe

Lecturer (Orade 111 in com- whom completed forma
puter Btudlos/aclance. Lootur- must be returned .no . later

Kic^sf M.W,V '

Application ,
forme and

furtner particulars _ are
available from: Tha Prln-

1, llie Beet Yorkshire
of Further Educe*
eat Btreet. Brtdl*

fnatan ,
.North,

Humberside,
yors SEA. Closing dstai
98th April, 1989.

Full and fair considera-
tion will bo given to ell

nwtfsf
'

Loofuror (3rade Klti^
f^rad^ti A^KWiJl“a

U
*n5 0TAFFORD8HIRB

related Cornmprolo I Buhjoc ta. EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Lecturer (Orade I) In aeoare- CANNOCK CHASE. •

phy end Social and Life TECHNICAL COLLEGE .

•PD
tfS88%

C
°Ll" Be'croturlol Studies

tsem tsechlna
OCB BEC/TEC)

LI Industrial Measurement
and Control/E I oc ironies

LI I Applied Hydraulics end
pneumatics _(w.fth. Bpapisi. .re-

foranco (o Robotics Applica-
tion and Prgducllon oontray
Kurtlmr PSrticula r» (SAB )

. from, Prlnolpal, Holton Co I-

ieflo of - Furtlior Bajfrstloii,

phy ana bodixi

Botii traditional FE 'and
M8C funded aouraes are belno
oxpanded In reeponse to the

ISLE OF WIGHT

.BCTURGR ORADE I IN
foMFUTER STUDIEB with
he ability to .orrer Busin eas
Rudies and minted subjects.

COUNTY COUNCIL
ISLE OF WIGHT COLLBOB
OF ARTS AND
TECHNOLOGY _DEPARTMENT OF
CONSTRUCTION
LECTURER ORADE

I

raqulrod In BAptainbar J
to teach BRICKWORK
ASSOCIATED SUBJECTB

He ability tc

J
udlea and i

,034 -- £8,1

JOS' ' of*' Furllier Education,
Kingsway.Wld n os. Chesh lijs

Cheshire;:
:

jy"

R GRADE I
In

rED BUBJECTB -

nts should be quel-

-

ASSOCIATED SUBJECTS
;Applicants Should 6" W»l*

IflaiT
.

apprentice trained
Craftsmen.

.
Taaghlno expnrl*

HOTEL
' ft CATeRJNP seRVIORB. _

FURTHER,^UUCATION
CO^MU^lfY8BRVICES

.

FOOD AND FABHlONi

•'"Alary «t.0»4- . to
1 £?.«S8

;i.
,

nniiioi . , _ . .-
,

Further pertinulere are
BVBllable from the Prlnolpal
at ths College to whom optn-
piotad applicetlon forme-
should be returned
^d^edsy, St* ^y'22Qoh

-
,v ’

cjo'aing dgte 80th April-

1

9

rp'bMc.tlon_ *07^:, •
l
"d

.

. sui (ably' eTuallfieft and (
-

HAMPSHIRE
AREHAM TECHNICAL

s . Communication/, bn
OI.IBH.' THIS Is a- tampbrary
appointment .

for on*
.
year.

'The successful band I date WII
g required, to ;

teach Bn alts
nglifige . un "

relevant- - rndugtriel
.

ex|iarl-

Shlary Scalot. Laaturar . I -

between £3034 end £8638 per
annum.

Applicetlon
.
forme and

.further particulars, available
from Deputy. Regletrer. lele

‘ Wight College of Arts end

• f :

."

•i.

' '|jj

:

:

:

ir

ill

-•L-M
5®'a

ync^^nBd®o.Vrom '
InaallV ISSlf ebl*
lllngoees. t0 Co“.

:

B
sn

KENT

DUDLEY ,

y' elaRaua£
AN

DUD
T
I
-#c
v
a8aftS

,
v
E or

pm
iS

cJE^tiSS!'ic^
br

Hond end LesoPB;^ for

PFICE PR/
3CBPTION
/PEwrit:

.fisffltw

AUDIO.

i^HnS 9 'post*

• terKfe^^EtTRONrcB
hXffimf&V ft JOINERY I .

&oMkETUTOfV;FPR A, -

or more or the following luu-
. Jects: . Buninui, Adminlstrn - 1

lion. NurnoraDy . and
(ng, .

Data. ProeasdCiiBr .Ecdnb-
mrqs. Business Background to
BBC.-’ General- and,. Natlonei,.

, levels, end other courses

oatlone ora Invited
oat In the Do

. levele, ' .and other da Ureae:

arassssi r.member of a t*em Jk - esseit-

d.\- I.

partment of Technology,
duties to eammence from let

dor review),
enlar Lecturer toturer to

._-_yocetlo
as In BA

pu
P
rtRer -dotslls .«ad

dan rornil JP?/"

Lr?rr8
Sbti. *apVu,

(Ib^d ; . ,

930096

al£il: CblfegOj - Biinapi;

eonnicer College,
amsgate feoiul. Broad Stairs

,

MCti CTlp IPN,.- by Whom
applications must tap

^
received

SSth ArorU, IBM.



Till- TIMMS EDUCATIONAL

rk i- I.

*v. .

:

• V

•*. i
;

COLLEGES OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
i-niitliinrd

LANCASHIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL.
'$&$fKa'iSarS®8‘ROSSENDALE COLLEGE
1st September 1983

LECTURER GRADE 1
N.N.E.B/CARE COURSES
Forms/furthor details

from/to : - District Educa-
tion Officer, Education
office, Eubank. House,
Accrington fSAE Please I

.

NELSON AND COLNCOLLEGE
Scotland Road. Nelson

September I 983LECTURER I

_ Lecturer/Curator for the
Rachel Kay Shut tieworth
Collection of Textiles
housed «t Oewthorno Hatl,
near Durnloy. Applicants
should have (horuunti
knowledge or history or
textiles end deilsn, poa-
seas a degree or equivalent
qualification, end offer
some museum experience.

Forms/furthar dotetla
from/to:* The Chief Admi-
nistrative Officer. Neisoii
end Caine Callefla. Scot-
land Hoad. Nelson ISAE
please)

Closing date for theabove two posts:- Both
April. 1983. (4363 9)

23003

a

LEICESTERSHIRE

__ CHARLES KEENECOLLEOE OF FURTHER
„ .

EDUCATION
Painter Street. Leicester

LEI 3\Va
Applications ere Invited

far the fallowing appoint-
ments, dutlss to commsnce
1st September. 1083.

.--iNlOR LECTURERBLECTRltAL BNOI[NO (apoclallam - Electro
"Jl. Applications are In

vltad for the above full
time appointment to he re-
sponsible to the Head ofepsrtment ror
aching and administra-te or aleatron Ic subjects

(TEC. CaCl and EMBU Ex-
mlnatian Doardsf

;
• i

i,

LECTURER I - MECHA-NICAL ENGINEERING -
required to tasqh ell sub-
jects for the 300 series
Mechanical Engineering
Craft Studies courses, and
special courses provided
unOer the ‘New Training
Initiative'. Candidates
must have Industrial
machine shop experienceand n tanohIno qualifica-
tions. Minimum technical
experience: C ft O Full
Technological Certificate
in Mechanical Engineering
or equivalent.

E^IHVN^/NkEM
required to reach ol

te‘,-or
r^0^fc”,e

C
cf.ft

dlsa courses and soliam
-roylded .under

'I tor other ;aspet:cs
onenloai Bngiheerlng
•ha advantageouft

dates must have

.
pertains In , nl.

aspects pi motor vaniate

'

yifork. a Eeaahitig ausllrtaa-tlpn or-
; advantage

exparlftnae

1 : • i » • v .Al-

1

SJyLLS to VqUno people onr

a;s‘RuV.a .p^syjssKss:

:

Applioents will need la ae-
J5fJ£H.rfctB " oomoiiunont tocurriculum development
KS2-i52;. unc,BrBtanln,

l.
“no -

pfiaTril 1
?

LSCTUR.

If. smsr S5iyv,“onomlce. Geography and
History to OCB. classes.

skWTV ao?.1o
N
p
c^gw AV“?ofi£S8

Pa
SRS-

-
! w|S " 1 lB

J5J2 yvork
peopli.

,OUnB
;

undlqployed

LEICE8TE RSHIRE

LOUGHBOROUGH
TECHNICAL COLLEGE
tedmoor, Lounliboro uni)

,

Lelcs. LEI 1 SDT
SENIOR LECTURER •

BUSINESS STUDIES
Required 1st September

1983 to eet se Senior Co-
ordinator Tor BEC courses
and to contribute to the
teaching of business stu-
dies to Hlaher Notional
level. Applicants must Hold
a degree or professional
qualifications and have ex-
perience In the administra-
tion of BEC courses.

LECTURER 1- BUSINESSSUBJECT (TWO POSTS)
Applicants ror these

posts will be required 1 st
September 1982 to toAi-h
one or more or the follow-
ing subjects to COE ‘A*
level or BEC Natlonul
level. Organisation In the
Environment . Economics.
Accounting. Marketing.
Data. Processing, Business
Administration.

Applicants must have re-
levant qualification and
preferably teaching experi-
ence.

Further dots Us of these
posts obtainable within 14
days. (43394) 390024

LEICESTERSHIRE
HINCKLEV COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATIONLondon Road. Hinckley.

Lelcs. LBlO i HQ
„ LECTURER II -
BUSINESS DATAFROCESSING/COMPUTIN-

G
_ Applications are Invited
for this post In e develop-
ing area of work.

Candidates should be
qualified to tanoh Data
Processing and Computer

°n “ range of BEC.

Condldatea should be
qualified to tanoh Data
Processing and Computer
S‘ud ion on a range of BEC,BBC/TEC and other Busi-
ness Studios courses. Re-
levant business and Indust-
rial experience highly de-
dirAble e

Further details avails bis

Says!*! 43385 >
PB ‘

LINCOLNSHIRE:

STAMFORD COLLEOEFOR FURTHER
- EDUCATION

Applications are Invited
for Stag post of Heed orDepartment or EngineeringGrade if at the above Col-
ItIBOe

Application forms are
available from The Princip-
al. Stamford Callage for
Further Education. Drift

toord <T*,:

Tilt) oloslnn data for ap-
plications la 9 weeks after

"dvortlse mei?tl
C
*4 08*04 ^

LIVERPOOL

.SSPTCBALJdveupool
Clarence Ktra^t^.Liverpool

LECTURER LFURNITURE
’’

AppIlOBlTorts are Invited
S
rt,n

'»..A
ar"on- tfuellfled In

furniture repair end. pro-
duction ana with good

sfjsrr,
1 «KBifiii,y ,

u5ffi,‘:

svfc!;, ™‘a.,r,„;KCourse for young unem-
ployed peoplo.

,• rs?m 2.
“VBllable

.
• from

The City Cbunptl IssnEqual
;
Opportunity En>und wslcomee ap-

plicBtione Irrespective fcr

LONDON

lmnu

VL ACAQSMY OP
,C - • "

. ,

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
THESHAM COLLEOE
The Cullegt) Is expanding lln
vocational ronren nrnvldluu
extra |)litciu for tlin unrrn-

«
ployed. Am a raeult Hid r»l-
owing poets will bo available
from 1st September, 1982.YOUTH TRAINING COURSESFOR THE UNEMPLOYED
. LECTURER I appointments
for COMPUTING, RETAILAND DISTRIBUTIVE
TRADES. LIFE AND SOCIAL
SKILLS. CARING SERVICES,WORK PREPARATION.
BASIC EDUCATION.
The posts will be for one

r
ear In the first instance but
onnor term contractu may be
available in some cases. It la
expected that «hn successful
candidates will have had ex-
perience or working with
yuuna peoplo end an* sym-
pathetic to their problems.ADULT RETRAININGCOURSES
LECTURER I III BOOKKEEPING AND ACCOUNTS
Tills la one ynnr fixed tnrni

appointment.
FURTHER EDUCATIONVOCATIONAL COURSES
,
LECTURER I ill CATER-

ING. HAIRDRESSING, ART& DESIGN. GENERAL STU-
Dl ES
LECTURER I/ll (According

to experience and quadrics-

VSHl,.# TRAVE?- A"D
These posts will be on nor-

mal further education con-
tracts.

ICAPPEtf
F° K THE ,,ANI »-

1 ‘n 8PECIAL
For work with mentally

and/or physically handicapped
young people and adults.
Those posts will be on nor-mal further education con-

tracts.
Please spaciry clearly which

pastes) Interest you.
. Scales: Lecturer I£3,3034 - £8,638 (under re-
view)

Lecturer II £6.462
£10.431 (under review).

Further details and an ap-
plication form are availablefrom The Principal, Traaham
College. St. Mery’s Rood,
Kettering, Northamptonshire.
Tel: Kettering 83393. (£7737j

NORTHAMPTON
NENE COLLEOE
Northampton

AND
i?tfM£PR*L

. Applications era Invitedfrom graduates far the“hove poet which la ten-

"l si l)B
*rom 1,1 September

Tlte parson eppi
must be comae tent to tsac
thrsa-dlman-' j—

"

In s vsrlet
students on Win ruuilf
Course and the DATBC Di-ploma Course in Design
CrortB. The work will on'
SgSKS. oifd ^product fi!

furtK^^atsfis.
f
on"rerApt

§£hlorSr|A
f
£r

,

Sn
l

d
hQ
Da
D
-?S3:Nona Collage, 8t. Georga'a

PLYMOUTH
E^UCAJIO^f FURTHER

teaching and other experi-
ence,
„ Shlftry' up to SB. BBS (under

STOOKTON
co^iSa{?AM TECI,N1CAL
Dotnlln of the .folluwlno vneont
pasts can be obtqltind. (ogotliarwth application forms. Tram
Tho -PHnclpol, Blockton-tllllnfi-
hnm Tachillcal Collage, Tliq

p‘.aWT^ fc flteln0
C
'3£?e

[or applications is 14 days artor
the apneercnco of .this, ndvor-
tlBntnent. Pleesc stale cianrly
the number
which dataus

of the oast
are required.

lor StuSSnta
r
nni,^

n
i i S8 Tho _appolntaient will Be .from nJ vveIdment -Inspcct!o

n

V° obtainable

wqnee,
-vfilr,,lPp ,P»rtloulBr« may be
obtained from the AdmlnlB-

Academy 'Of
Muela,

, Marylebone Rood,London NW19HT. to whom

I^R^I^U^ii 11"

Applications are Invited from
well-qualified and experienced
secretaries, preferably with

.Invited from

NOTTINGIIAMHIHUI-;
COUNTY COUNCIL

ARNOLD AND CAHI.TCIN
COl.LF.riK OF I'PIITUIMl

EDUCATION
LECTURER

GRADE If CA463 • £10431PAY AWARD PENDING
ELECTRICAL SECTIONHEAD
Runulrrd for lei •.nniont-

ber. 1983. In tliu Driuirl-
mnnt of Mining uml En-
lllneorlnn. Apiilli-nntn
should bn ncMiliintns uml'tir
Chartered EiiiiIhoiti midshould tiiivc drl«« anil In-
itiative dnvnlnp nnw Hiilt-
Jett miiiorluln anil (uai lilnii
in»>liuiis.

Thn Elect leal nmtlinincovers rriift und T.ILr.
Cortiriialn ennreos In Un-
nlnan ring und Mining.There le also u T.li.L*. Di-ploma Cull ran. SnbjorlH 1 11 -

voiad linimln Mlirn El(«:-
tronlrs with Mlcroii-
rocmignr cnntrnl nysDMiis
for bath minlnn mul En-
olnBorlno anplIrnthiiiH.
Previous toactilnq nxuorl-
enca Is dasli-nbln, though
not ossantlal.

Entry point on the salary
scale occordinn to quel-
lfioatlons and experlenco.

Furtluu purtl< ul.irs uml
application (urnm nrnn
available from the Princip-
al of thn Callage, DlguyAvnnua. Mappurlay. Not-tingham NOS SDR, tnlo-

B
hono Nottingham (0602)
7 6303. Clnsing dale: 38(h

April, 1982.

WEST
NOTTINGHAMSHIRECOLLEGE OF FURTHEREDUCATION
SENIOR LECTURER

PAY£1ward Vbndino
Construction

Required Jor 1st
Soptembar, 1982. to depu-
tise for the Hoad or Da-
R
srtraent, to make a algnl-
laant contribution to the

organisation or Craft andnow couraas developing
under NTI and to taaoh on
T.B.C. and Cra[| couraas
In own specialisms. Candl-
dates should be suitably
qualified and ba expert-
J
no“d In Industry and

further education.

,
For further details

please sea below noxt
three vacanclea.

LECTURER
GRADE II £6462 - £10431Pay Award Pending

SECRETARIAL STUDIES
Required for

September, 1982, in thenopartmBnt 0/ Qua Inose
Jfnd. Manaoaman

tho work o
all part-time sacratarla
S2SC"5B HVll *, ‘.n th

i*
Department and to teach a reno

5.
,

.Vi
a,

-
nA^r? Processing to

""" ulh

Lu.“jjsv:OTja.siite
be eiiltsblv qualified snd
asportsnosd in Industryand furthar education;

For rurther datails
pleaae sea below next two
vecanalae.

LECTURER
ORADB I £3034 - £8638Pay Award Pnndlnn
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Required for

Saptambar, 1 9B3
ant or

an to tench Pliytlcn

mo_ students. Ihroug^uTut

...burp
- Sehemo would u

edvantgaaoua. Cmidiilatos

f.„;
w
oY

l”pW hstudents

For further details
ploaao ana balow nnxt
vacancy.

LECTURER

S^PLSMDff

Jii

PLYMOUTH
c;ci|.t.|.:rir. m i'iirihku
i:di i( ; ai'Iiin
I'lvinmilli.
'Tmniiurm j ID 1.1. IlMII l.r.

.

Iiiii'I' < I L'mln I Itir MATIlIiM.Tlr« AND I'tlMPDTING fnim
|« M«v I9H2 1 ., IM ' April

.. A|*i»ll« nnt« should 1m
duatY's !

,r

Ksiirrlriii n In ti-m lungCom iigilng In nsscnllul. in-
ilustrlnl siM- c

I

i-iii n would In*
an ailvon ing )

.

Kidui-y nii lo CHA.3R p.u.
(under ruilpwi

Dntnlls front llm llrqlnlrar.
C.ollrgn of 1 urllirr I'.iluratlnii,
Kings Road. Drvouuort, I'ly-
iiioiuii

. pi ,

1

nrju (Tpi p|y.
inoiilli 36-1707 I. Co in p] nledforms sliijtilil hr I'ului'mid
within 14 dnvn nl tin* mlvnr-
(IsonunH. 1 4343 41 330036

UOTIIKUIIAM
METIIOPOI.ITAN IlllIUll l(l|l
Ol-' ROTHERHAM
IIEPAIITMI-.NT OF
LI1IICATIONROTHERHAM COLLEGE OF
AltTH AND TECHNOLOGY
DEPARTMENT OF II1ININEKN
bTUDIEh
Henulratl fur 1st Mnptmbt'r,

M LECTURER I IN F.CONO-
To taarh mainly un BEC

National. Pre-lllglinr Natlunal
and. possibly G.C.E. couraas.The imr'iuu upiuiluind will bn
ttxpm'trd to I rmli tltn niitlre
DEC: Nutluiial moilule Tho
Oi'gaiilsuttiiii In Its Envlorn-
lunnl Hint prnfnrnnce will be
glvnn lo candidates able to
contrlhutn to thn leachluo of
other inodnlns nspnrlally Elo-
mnitts of llnnklng. Graduate
or aiiuivaimU profaeelonal
qualiricatlnn Is essential and
tnachnr trulnlnu tloslrable.
Furthar purtlrulars available
oh ronuput from the Principal.
Tel: Rotlirrhnm 62111, Ext.

Salary: £9,034 - £B,AS8
p.a.

1 9§i°
a,na datB: 30lh April,

Applications by letter, giv-
ing full dotnlle and Informa-
tion on qualifications, experi-
ence and salary, together with
the nemos anu adurosien oftwo referees, should be sent
ta .the Principal. Rotherham
College of Arts and Technolo-
gy. Eastwood Lena,
Rotherham S6B 1EO.
_ W.B. Mussatt, Director of
Personnel neeourcas.

(^JJg^)

ailKOPSIIIRE
WALK F. II TECHNICALCOLLEGE

1

gHu'mirrd lor SmiIimiiIkm'

Lrriurnr II In English
und Cum mull li'iltlolIN Dil-
ute oruuiiUntliJM mul tlli'ei -

Mon of llils work III Morlul
Cure. I'ri’- mirshm

, llnlr-
di-nsslmi. lligiiiu ilii>nin\
und c: A (1 f-oiindiitlnii
Cogrsns.

..Let Durr I in Dull It

Mul lit- ill til It s In Tt'r liulf Inn“O" IfvM uml C A (l
I'* Colirsfs.

Thi
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ent
.
A 1* 1

1

1 1 1 111 Min liii'ins uml
Vtn- dntii lls uvnllltlilf I •<im lln-
ould PrliK-liiiil. VYulki.r Tfi linli -

teejssssss iVv.u^‘
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'iw'.¥i
l
,,,,!!,v:

hr
¥v.^

ftsrtl. Shl'OPsf
i-nlpt of s.u.n.

nil i'f
*4211(126

SUFFOLK

LECTURER l WELDING
T4 teach Welding Tech-

un”a.y mwa'i
168. 300 olid 1 13 to SI 1 I 11 .

building and
Cnuraoa.

Fshrlrntlnu

.. .. Inpcli rnli;
Silent Moialwork, Tntiliiiol-
oey, riruwlnn nml Work-

1 5J lfW, Frnclioo oil City mill

^“BSSifuSB

IfnhrUutimi.
rk, I'niiiiimi-
mul Work-

GENERAL ANDcoM&vmc#oN Salary £8034
(undnr rovlowi.

m
Further

Plication Pornin may ba.
obtained from The Princip-
al,

_
Lowestoft Colloiin of

Furthnr Education. Bt. Pa.
««-> „ 8 1rent. Lownstofi.
Suffolk. NJV32 2ND (e.a.e
Pleqse). (491 741 220026

to toach Oeiteral
'OmmunJcation 8 tu--
iroughout the Col-
1 nnf,nd
.in

?
i?d%

!
?
r
de
8
P̂ ar“

‘OeaMy with teaohlng qual
“nd exparlanco.

Indu.atrlal experiencewould be advantageous.

Entry point on the salary
saBiaa according- to qual-
Iflcstlons and experience.

SUFFOLK
COUNTY C^^F^C

&LLBCiE

HBADOF DEPARTMENT

Applications are Invited fbr
tne. above poet to commence
Septamer 1982.
_.Tne Department offers h
JYir

B r
i?
n
Jf
B of couraos to full-

iL’PJ1 .
".
nd part-time crart and

tsohnlclan students In. mecha-
njeel ana motor vehicle - an-

.

In mecha-
nical ana motor vehicle • an-
fltaagrlno Including BITE andRTITD training schemes.

Applicants should have
appropriate qualifications and
Practical industrial experi-
ence, together with an anthu-
siasm to psrtlclnsta ' In the

jj.f'

ihM fm
dMmm

walt«Am forest
p°rbbt

OF °«NEBA1-

Part-t/ms day. Lecturers, .rp-
qwired to teach Life and So-
cial .‘Skills and Cammunlca-

SUNDERLAND iflE
TIMES

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 16.4.H2

."«"ckn‘wSSWj.

P&SHsiJiSsS
saeejeasi
Hop t'e ir|l?ar ,
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Elfctrlcsl Bhainssrl^SS
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tura an spsclsl mumarranged for A,wou J be an advini«fl,

B,tl

equivalent and thi M.o i?mectriclane Clast I tW
The person sppolnM ubs required to lake up pel ssoon as possible.

upp" 111

. Application rami mi
T P«rtJculsrs Mr Hobtained from Iht PHtetta

whom they ehould hi returned not later thin FMh
30th April, 1983. MMM!
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WILTSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

r THE COLLEOE SWINDON

SCIWCE *
T
HUMAN 1TIES

®UE
TeS

R
8̂ B!»I

,
A9
,N

Aaollcsnts should liavo

coioi and other Compu-
ter languages.

Courses Jn ‘1*
, ment Includs DEC/TEC

Coieeuttr Studies. a
kv«r Computing Science.

'. ibnri courses and sufficing
work for Business gtiicllos.
Technology snd Menage-
nnnl Departments.

Academic qualifications
in computing snd commer-
cld (iparlonce desirable.

further details and ap-
plication forms are obtain-

. aUt on receipt of stamped
^irasisd envelope and
ihouid be returned within

. is days of the dato of
idrsrtlssment.

Post to ' commence
(•gtsmbar 1883.

ROCHDALE

ROCHDALE COLLEGE OFART
Principal: Danlnl Cllooson

LECTUREn II IN CHARGEOF
COMPLEMENTARY

STUDIES
Applications are Invited

from graduates who com-
bine a practical art and da-
slun background with
academic competence In
tliriiretlcnl unpoi-ie. The
Collenn offin-n Foundation.
Vui ntional, Intermedlatn,
Link anil Rocraatlonal
Cotu-soA. Tliu person
apiHiintod will ornunlso
und cn-ordlnatu the coin-

I

ilomontary stiidtrs con-
ent, rqaoiircos mid nor-
sonnnl tlirou gtiout the Col-
loan and share In the
tenu-hlno programme

Curriculum development
and Integration skills
OHSontlal touathar with s
high level of commitment
and enthusiasm.

For further details
ploaso apply lo: The Prin-
cipal. Rochdale College of
Arl. St. Mary's Gate.
Rochdale. Clnsluq date for
BRPllcatluns 30th April.
1DH2. (33970) 24003^

siaf t.
rltooo 8N1

k

apply to Tne
R Soar. The
agent Circus.
,PT - (

*iSo
r
$i

a The
r. The
Circus.

WALTHAM F0RBBT
LONDON BOROL/QII OF.WALTHAM FORESt
(An Equal Opporiunliki

tes-s* r°» E,T

DEPARTMENT OF OUEIUI
EDUCATION

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHOF ROTHERHAMDEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATIONROTHERHAM COLLEOE OPARTS AND TECHNOLOGYDEPARTMENT OF SOCIALAND COMMUNITY
EDUCATION
Required ror 1st September.

'TEMPORARY LECTURER I

To act aa course tutor for s
short training course, work-
ing with People, sponsored bv
Training Services Division of
Manpower Services Commis-
sion. Applications are invited
from those with axparlanco of
working with unemployed
school leavers In learning
altuatlons and who are com-

B
stent to lead a course teem.
xparlence In teaching and

developing Life end Socle!
Skills Is essential. Further
pertlculsra available on re-
quest from the Principal, Tel:
aim. Ex*. .33. Salary:
£9,034 - £8.658 p.a.

Closing date: 30th April,
1BB3. ....

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL^N

D
1B
D
R
E

[

8
A
la
C
N
OL1-EOE °FART

CERAMICS °RADB ' ,N

inSa 1?® 11 for 1 September
I BBS (or ea soon ai possible
thBraefter) An experienced
craft potter Is required to
‘“ach ma^ly on the HIOHERDIPLOMA DESfON FOR THEDRAFTS COURSE. CERAMICOPTION. Some leaching ex-
perience is desirable but not
pssentlnl. Relevant experience
In a croft workshop would be
an advantage

.

Further details from tho
Principal at the Collego.Brampton Road. Carlisle CAS

,Tel! °*28 253331.
(43214) 240036

ROCHDALE
ROCHDALE COLLEGE OF

ART
Principal: Daniel Gleason

LECTURER II IN CHAROEOF 3D DESIGN
WITH CERAMICS

Applications are Invited
from an exparlsnced Lee-
turer/Crafts- man Ideally
with brond Honours H. A.
background plus apaclellet

R
ost- graduate quallflca-
Ion.

The College offers
Foundation. Intermediate,
Vocational, Link & Re-
creational Couraos and
planned D. A.T.B.C. provi-
sion. Curriculum Develop-
ment ability and organisa-
tional akllls aa sought with
high level of commitment
end enthusiasm.

_ Salary Scale £6.462 -

EDUCATION
Temporary Locturir I 1*1,
year commsDolng fit Mas
bar, 1 983 to act it ms
tutor ror M.S.C. m«MTOPS Preparatory Cewtne
to teach communlcsUM
tills and similar mb» ;

Skills in guldsncs sad m JHelling of trslness »*»* «

Salary Lecturar 0rtk_J
£5. 833 - £9.186 Jncludn*'. i

ury point dapondssl ."J
iiialiricatlona and •tflineu. J

furtRor*
C
t?otans svsljlliWjff 1

\tho Personnel 8orvle»t“2.
nr. Waltham ForMi Coum- 1

Purest Hoed. JVsUksttW!
B17. Tel No 01-38" »*,

'i

Ext. USB. .. I

Closing dots wxtKj'JJ? .
:

a^ouranca of odv«rti^|g
.

,

WEST SUSSEX

Ct.llogo Rpad, Crswlsy. .

terOTSn, 1st «!-*•
* (nl I.ECTURBB S
III rnr

oTt
DnW

Colleges and

Bepartments of Art

Applications by letter, giv-
ing full personal details and
information on qualifications,
experience. end salary,
together with tho names end
addresses of two referees,
should bo sent to the Prlncip-

Ofter Appointments

addresses of two referees,
should bo sent to the Princip-
al. Rothorham College of Arte

E
nd Technology. "Eastwood
one. IlothMrham 863 I EG.
W.O. Muasot. Director of

Personnel Resources.
not, Dlractc
eHourcss. (57

Jr Vv' V

‘°CT‘Ty

ontafbed rrom d
,*ir»

,

on receipt °f 1

v/iuTSHniS,;,. .
'/..ji'

S
tlanft to 16 - .18 year old
alneee on Youtli ppportutii-
ea Scheme and Unified Vocn-

oortal Preparation.
J" ,Write or phorta the Head of

miVi

% (S'

%> TBC^°

HASTINGS COLLEGE OF
ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY

Applcallona are Invited Irom suitably qualified candidates
wllje following appolntmenle. Dulles tocommence 1 et

«Ptamber‘]0a2.

II for Brickworkand trowel trades (ref. 82/9) to

.-forced City& Guildscourses. Candidates should have
appropriate Industrial and teaching experience.

| lo assist In teaohlng of Painting and
“towing oourees (rel. 82/10).

^ onyliaged that the successful applicants for both

havegood praohcal experience In all aspects of
™«an»nd will have prevtous experience In dealing wllh
wng people In the 1 8-1 9 age group.

should hold a Final orAdvanoed Craft

™"™«e In tbe.approprlale oraft. Those with lurther

8Uoh 88ONC/HNC/CTC or e Full

•v °®rtiHcalewould^find this an^added
r*a™age. Prevtoue teaching experience and evidence of

-^amingledealrabler
golferGeneral Building 8ubjeots (ref. 82/11)

*'T«S2.
nol°9ytoTeohnlolan and Higher

' soSK1C0
V
rB8a- Candidates Bhould begraduates or

J™^»ndhave had professlonal/induslrlal

Ptffi!!!li5
0,Malo"a|Coolly (rtf- B2/1 2) to teaoh

• CookerytoTEC, CityAGullde
levela. ApplicantsshouW have a varied

• aid ^Patience In first class eetablishmenta

. i^/" f&co^ni8ed trade quallflcatlonB.

SiSfi
t

?S9j9tlncijrr)ou|uni developmentand

.

::?&iw1T,andEn9 'l,w

^ Lecturer II E8,462-El 0,431

4-C8.66B

aimcallons, training and

reference number)

9B2, from the Principal,

hnoiogy, Archery Road,

JXTN380HX.

SALARY SCALE: LII
£6462 - £8624 (ban -

£10431 per annum. SL
£9624 £11328 (bar) -
112141 per annum.

The appointment will be
made an the appropriate
scale accord Ino to relevant
previous aarvicn/experl-
ence. (Profession from tho
LII acele to the SL scale la
In accordance with the
provisions or the Burnham
Further Education Report.

Far further details and
application form, to be re-
turned by 23rd April 1982.
Please contact the Person-
nel Office, Bristol
Polytechnic Coldharbour
Lena, Frenchay, Bristol, or
ring Bristol 636261 Ext
373.

Ploaao quote Reference
L76/143 In all communlca-
tlona. (45485) 260026

MID GLAMORGAN
THE POLYTECHNIC OF

WALES
POLYTECHNIC CYMRU
DEPARTMENT OF ARTS

AND LANGUAGES
LECTURER II IN

SECRETARIAL ETUD1E8
Salary: £6.462 - £10,431

p.a. Inc

For rurther details
Please apply to: The Prin-
cipal, Rochdale College of
Art. St. Mary's Gate.
Rochdale.

Closing date for applica-
tions 30th April. 1982.
(43371) 240026

polytechnics

Other Appointments

HUDDERSFIELD
The Polytechnic. Huddararield
offers e flret dearse of
BATCHELOR OF EDUCA-
TION (PART-TIME) CNNA
for teachers end lecturers In
vocstlnal education who hold
e Certificate In Education and
have two years experience.
Centred on tlio changing na-
ture or vocational education,
Indlvlduallsad subject matter
tudleB. Distance learning and
block-ralaaas atructura.
.Recruiting NOW for July
1982. Contact the Assistance
Raplatror, The Polytechnic,
Holly • Bank Ctmpui. Molly

BRI8TOL

BRISTOL POLYTECHNIC

qualified lii in aacratnriai
Studies for let Saptambar.
1BB2, due to ttia retire-
ment of the person cur-
rently In post.
The person appointed

will be responsible far the
teaohlng of Secretarial Stu-
dies and for course plan-
ning in the field of Sec-
retarial Studies.

Recent exparlance of
work outside education
and a knowledge of at
least one European lan-
guage would be advantage.

Further particulars and
application forma are
htelneble from: The Per-
sonnel Officer, The
Polytechnic of Woles. Pon-
typridd, Mid Olsmorosn.
CF37 1DL. Tel: (0443)
409133, Ext. 3021.

LONDON
UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS
Are also advertised In THE
TIMES LITERARYSUPPLEMENT
With the world-wide academic
readership the TL.S which is
read In B7 countries every
week provides a first-class
medium for advertising Unl-
varsty Appointments. espe-
cially In ttia Arte end tho
Humanities. Rates Bap a line
(minimum £2.39). £4.70 a
single column centimetre dis-
play.
TO book advertisement

apace pIddbo contact Mies
Marie Carbntt Claealfled
Advertisement Department.
The Times Literary Supple-
ment. po Bax 7. New Print-
ing Haute Square. Gray's Inn
Road, WC1X 7EZ. Telephone
01-8^7 1234 Ext. 437.
(43317) 2B0000

LOUGHBOROUGH
UNIVSHBTY OFTECHNOLOGY
Demonstrators

Applications are invited
from euitably-qimliriod
graduates for poets aa DE-MONSTRATOR In the De-
partment or Physical
Education and Sports Sci-
ence. The successful appli-
cants will undertake part-
time duties In both
academic and practical
areas of the undergraduate)
end teacher-education
courses.

Applications are particu-
larly Invited from high-
level performers and/or
conchas who are intereatod
In registering for a hlaher
degree. Salary on the acele
£4437 - £9099 per annum
(under review) pro-rata to
agreed hours. Requests for
furthar details and forms
to Professor H. Thomason.
Head of Department.
(37714) 200000

CANTERBURY
UNIVERSITY OF KENT AT

CANTERBURY
THE LIBRARY

The University Library
win hen to mnke two-gradu-
ate library assistant
appointments, each af one
yaer's duration starting In
September 1982 to eeelet
students graduating this
year who Intend ta make a
career in llbrarlanahlp.
Salary for the year. £3994.

Application forms (re-
turnable by 7th May 1983)
and further particulars
may bo obtained from Mrs.
A. Jones. The Library, Tho
University, Canterbury.Iverelty, Canterbury,
.__.it, quoting reference
number L82/1/TLS.
(49448) 280626

1 9B2M4§603
t
)

B 30th
2
A
(foi

,

4 THE TIMES

University

Appointments

LONDON
THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

EARTH SCIENCES
PROJECT OFFICER
(COMPUTING)

The University hee e
vacancy for a permanent
poet or Project Ofrtcor
(Computing) based In
Barth Sciences. Applicants
should have e degree in
Earth Sciences and five
years, experlenco of prog;
ramming In both high level
and sesombler languages.
They ehouTd

,
be remliar

with the- special problems
of real-time programming,
oomputor Interfacing and
machine control.

The successful candidate
will be expected to write
machine control eoftwere
for a range of outline
analytical Instruments
well as offline soft)

HIGHER EDUCATIONSUPPLEMENT
The newspaper af hlaher
education provides a notice-
board Tor ell University
appointments.

It hss a large established
academic readership In Uni-
versities end polytechnics and
In other arena from which
Starr are recruited. Recent re-
search shows that it le the
paper selected by the
academic staff thornsel vea aa
being a top source or Informa-
tion for Job hunting.

For further information on
how to book advertising apace

Mase can tec t Claelfled
vertlaemont

.
Department.

Tne Times Higher Education

R
U
o
D
-S'

em̂ iqn^"wS?^*8|"z"
TaUmhano'john
^id) " toi, -lon

9tm

Colleges o!

Higher Education

Other Appointments

.

EALING
EALING COLLEGE OFHIOHER EDUCATIONREQUIRED FOR I atSEPTEMBER. 1892
B/L IN VISUAL
COMMUNICATIONS (RB-
advBrtlaement)
LI/XI IN AUDIO VISUALSTUDIES
Both or the above pasta nre In
the Division of Art and De-
sign end will contribute to
tne teaching of Graphic De-
sign . Advertising or Audlo-
yiauai Studios' on both
DATEC Diploma and Hlghor
Diploma, (aubleot to approv-
al!. Selaryi B/L £10.383
rising to a possible maximum
or £19.900 pa Inclusive; Lll
£7.231 to £11.190 pa inclu-
sive'. LI £9.793 to £9,417 pa
Inclusive.

Application (arm and furth-
er downs from The Chief
Administrative Officer

. . <TD/
uci. Ealing Collepe of Higher
Education. St .Mery's Rood.
London W9 5RF. Closing
date: 3rd May, 1BB2. (45069)

340038

NORTH CHESHIRE
NORTH CHESHIRE

COLLEOE
LECTURER ll/HENTORLECTURER INEDUCATIONALCOMPUTING
far BA, D.Ed, PGCE and

K-Service courses
,

The
>llege le a recognised

centre under the DE8 Mlc-

f
oolectronlca In Education
'rogramme (MEP).
Further detella .end

rorms or appllcetlon from

stipi?' Hjxr-msss:

,»*!’:iiuw 'L.m

pbop
,S
s
e!3ucV.on ;«

LECTURER H/8BNIOR He. or ahe will
.
also be In-LBCTURER H/8BNIOR

Ref No L7d/145

A Lecturer in Multi-

nttin ic Education within
the Department of Profes-
sional Studies In Education
ro^l rod from 1 September

The poreon . appointed
will bo raquirod to lecture
on Initial and In-aervlco
tonohar-tralnlnp J coureeB
qnd ta take u load In staff
Qevnlopment In title eras.
Recant appropriate
teaching nxparlance and a
siiuiui theorettcol under-
etaudlnn are essential. Ap-
plicants are askod to epe-

strumanta up to computing a Ul|>
fee 1

1

It lea on the campus * —
day-to-day advisory rale
also expected.

Salary will be within the I AppflCBl

fMSVa .
S,
£To%7i\.iV I QJFkDE

clfy other contributions
they could make to courses
in tho Faculty ol Educe-

Furthar particulars and
application forme .

SrO
available from the Admi-
nistrative Assistant facleij-
ce). Berth Sciences (4317/
1), The Open University.
Walton Hall. Milton

Kite-
633733: thore la 24 hour,
answering service an

Closing date for applies-
tlona: 30th April. 1803.

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

RESEARCH W
STUDENTSHIPS
IN THE FACULTY OF
EDUCATIONAL STUDIES

COUNTY OF AVON

BATH COLLEGE OF
HIGHER EDUCATION
AppflcaUora are Invited for two one-yaar lemporaiy LECTURER
GRADE II posta with effeot from lat Boptember, 1082 to replace

staff granted Study Leave for the academic /ear 1G82-^3.

1 . MUSIC. To contribute to Uie leaching of B.Ed. Honours end
BA(Mualo) Honours Degrees. Good experience ol

teaching In eohools la essential. The ability to

specialise In Uie .Baroque period and lo teach

harmony and counterpoint would be an advantage.

2. HOME ECONOMICS. To contribute to the teaching of B.Ed.

Honours and B.So. (Home Economics) Honours
Degrees. Good academic qualifications and

experience d teaching In schools essential.

Salary according to the Burnham Scales for Teaohere In Further

Education, at present In the range £8.482 to £10,431.

Further details may be obtained from The Principal at Bath

College of Higher Education, Newton Park, Newton 8t. Loo.

Beth, Avon, BA2 BBN, to whom applications (no forme)

should be submitted with the names of three referees, by

30th April 1982.

Ths Open Unlvar ipilcatfonB for fulMIi

studentships, tenabls from 1st .ojjfob&r, .1982,. Mllfon

Keynes, In the following areas:
’

Educational Pevchology - Early education; special

education; mathemallca education; r^ln
p:

aBsesamsnt; .

adolescence; concept teaming; language

acquisition.
’

'

.

Sociology of Education - leisure; adult eduwiUon.

. StonISd Industry; eOjnogrepjiy of .jMJjwms;; gender,

sex roles and education; eduoatlon and ths Slate. ...

Curriculum Studies - evaluation and accouritabUmr;Jnner

dty eduoatton; mutfrculturat educatlqn; European education

polloy; schools broadoaaifnB.

Administration and Management “ ° _
B
.

mntradlna educational service; roles snd organization of

^ to schools, higher eduoatipri and further

S7lUier unions; history of higher education.™
. . . i .ssanwih nmivMa nr nniMf

iresearch-
MllWn-

education; special

i—- .

Box 49, Walton nau, mjj;

'

•

—

number: Milton KeyneBj^M) 6M80

1982. Please quote relsrancto (Bn I-

county of Avon

BATH COLLEGE OF
HIGHER EDUCATION
Applications are invited for appointment with

effect from -1st September 19B2 as LECTURER
GRADE I! In EDUCATION, with special reference

to* the education of young children. Successful

experience of teaching In Primary School and

appropriate graduate qualifications ' to. teach

Psychology.and/or Philosophy In B.Ed- Honours

Degrees essential. Salary according to Burnham
Scales for Teachers In Further Eduoatlon at.

present In the range £6,462 to £10,431.

Further details may be obtained from The
Prlnolpal at Bath Gollega of Higher Education,

Newton Paiit, Newton St Loe, Bath, Avon BA2
8BN,: tb whbmjappjlcatton8 (no forms) should be
submitted with /the names' of three referees, by

30th April, 1982. : :
, .
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COLLEGES OP HIGHER
EDUCATION
I-UHflniMlCl

CHELTENHAM
COLLEGE OF 8T PAUL AND
ST MARY.
Applications ara Invited far
l]w following paste at this
Church or England Collage or
Higher Education.LECTURER H/SENIORLECTURER IN MATHEMA-
TICS with a knowledge of
microcomputer applications
across the curriculum. Thn
person appointed will teach
on initial end In-service
courses or teacher education
and be responsible for the
promotion end co-ordination
of microcomputing throughout
the Callage.LECTURER II IN ENGLISH.
LECTURER II IN ENGLISHLITERATURE for acadmlc

year 1982-83 only. The per-
eon appointed will nuiko a
contribution to a BA tCom-
binnd Studies) Course and
should have a higher degree
with recent research interests
in literary theory and/or
twentieth centry literature.
Appointments will date

from I September 19BB.
Further particulars and

forma of application may beobtained from the Principal's
Secretary, The College of St
Paul end St Mery, The Park,
Cheltenham, Glaa. CLIO2RK. to whom completed ap-
plications forms should bs re-
turned by 4 May 1 BBS.
Plications forms should ba re-
turned by 4 May 1 BBS.
149154) 540026
BALING
EALING COLLEGE OF.HIGHER EDUCATIONSCHOOL OF LANGUAOESTUDIES
LI In FRENCH
The School seeks to estend lie
nucleus of experts In Lan-
guages for Special Purposes,
especially with reference to
cqursei validated by BBC.TEC and DATEC.

Near perfect bilingual com-
petence end experience in tne

S. Two full-time and/or
part-time LECTURERS IN
TEACHING STUDIES OREDUCATION STLIDIF.S with
specialist niiallf Iratlans In
Mathematic* (Prfmnryi or
Music.

3. Two full-time and/ur

S
srt-tlme

,
LECTURESHIPS.

'NE . IN MATHEMATICS
(STATISTICS! AND ONE INMATHEMATICS WITHPHYSICAL SCIENCES.

Applicants for posts In 3
and 3 above must be experi-
enced, qualified school
teachers. West Sussex Insti-
tute of Higher Education. The
Dome. Upper Boanor Keels.
West Sussex . P021 1HR (Tel:
(02431 869981)

Closing dnte far completed
Bppilcetlons Till May, 1982.
(3 78 111 340026

Colleges of

Education with

Teacher Training

DORSET
TEACHER'S CENTRE
LEADER
North Doreet
Applications arc Invited for
this post (scale equivalent to
Head Tearlinr Group from
September 1982 with respon-
sibility lor the North Dorent
Teachers' Centro, currently
based on Shufieshury end
Dlnndford Control.

Applicants should possess ti

sound nonoral knowledge or
current curriculum develop-
ments and hava a particular
expertise In an academic dis-
cipline or a phasa of educa-
tion. Provan abilities in orga-
nisation are essential as Is the
quality of being an easy com-
municator at all levels of the

development and teaching of
language courses for BEC andTEC aro highly desirable. The
parson appointed will be pre-
pared to form pert of an on -

I

thusiaatla .team fiom various
anguaga divisions working on
jBarnlnD/teaohlng strategies
for students from a variety of
backgrounds. The post is ten-
able from 1st September,
1982. Salary: Ll CS7B3 -
£9417 pa Inclusive.

Application forma and
further details from The Chief
Administrative Officer fTD/
uc), Baling College or Higher
Education, St. Mary's Road.London WS SHF.
.9Sr;;g97

d
B
a
)

to: ao,i,
a»h

WEST SUSSEX
INSTITUTE OP HIGHEREDUCATION
(Incorporating Bishop Otter
College, Chicheater and
Boonor Regia College)LECTURER (GRADE IIBURNHAM F.E.l PAHT-TIMEAND/OR FULL-TIME
Applications are Invited for
thB following appoEntmenta:
„ I. Part-time LECTURESHIP
IN BIHLICAL STUDIES

l. Part-time LEC-Tt/RESHIP IN BIBLICALSTUDIES for D.A. (Honours

I

degree In (English, Regltuioiis
Studios. Education*

tlon. Proven abilities In orga-
nisation are essential at Is the
quality of being an easy com-
municator at all levele or the
Education Service.

Application, forma (return-
able by 7th May) and further
detail CSAE pleaael from the
Staffing Officer, Education
Departmen. County Hall,
Dot-cheater, Dorset DTI 1XJ.
(496141 360000

Adult Education

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
HUNTINGDON AREALONQ8ANDS SCHOOL
St. Neota, Huntingdon,
Cnmba.
^Community College since

1700 on roll BOO In 6th Form,
£ia&rsd for S’Ess&s&rj?

&

EDUCATION TUTOR (FE Lec-
turer 1 1 j to ba responsible for
thriving adult community acti-
vities Including extensive for-
mal clean provision and affili-
ated groups.
Work centred on school but

nlao covers 60 sq miles of
rural West Cambridgeshire.
. Application forma nnd
further particulars from the
Headmaster at the SchoolISAE nloDBo). (45493) 580000

GENERAL SYNOD OF
THE' CHURCH OF ENGLAND .....

BOARD OF EDUCATION

The Board wishes to appoint an

ADULT
EDUCATION OFFICER

Applications will be considered from men or women,
ordained or lay, with relevant qualifications, experience
of adult education within formal or Informal situations
and preferably some knowledge of diocesan educational
work.

Full details of the post which Is at Senior Executive
Officer level (minimum £10,31 9 Including £1 ,087 London
Weighting) may be obtained.from:

Miss Anne Holt
Personnel Officer
Church House

;

• Dean's Yard
London SW1P 3NZ .

Tel. 01-222 9011, Ext. 351.
The closing date lor receipt of applications Is 17th May,
and Interviews will be held .towards the end of May. ,

CHESHIRE

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
HM REMAND CENTRE.

KIBELEY, NR.
WARRINGTONBURNHAM F.E.

LECTURER GRADE II

Applications arc Invited
from wall qualified and cx-
perlanced teachers fur the

E
ioai of Lecturer II at thin
sriia REMAND CENTRE
Catering far juveniles,
young offenders and
adults, bolli mnle and
ramnle. The Department
operates on an extended
year basis.

The surcoHsful candidate
will undertake a regular
teaching commitment in-
volving biialc education,
low. level examination
work. social and lire
skills.

Application farm und
further details are avail-
able from i (S.A.E. pinnae)
Principal Administrative
Officer. North Cheshire
College. Personnel Depart-
ment. Padoate Campus.
Fenrnhoad

, WarringtonWAS onn. Closing date 1st
May. 1 882. 13 7731 >380000

DORSET
ADULT EDUCATION
SERVICE
Area Adult Educatlun
Principal (South Dorset),
Applications aro Invited for
thia post based In theWeymouth and Dorchester
Areas to organise the provi-
sion of adult education
throughout the area as from
1st September, 1882.

Salary: Burnham Head of
Da£t

lfl
arade II £10.787 to

For further details sad ap-
plication form lend foolscap
B.A.E. to the Education Star-
ring Ofricar, County Hall,
Dorchaatar, Dorset DTI 1XJ.
isSMWar *0,1,

3ftSS6

NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE
WORKERS' EDUCATIONAL
ASSOCIATION
Northern District
Tutor-Organiser for North-
umberland: full-time post
(present scale £9904
10431). Applicants should
have an Interest In developing
adult education bath in de-
pressed Industrial and In ru-
ral contexts. They should
have a degree In a suitable
teaching subject.

Further details) The Dis-
toschlng subject

trlct Secretary.
Northern Dlatrlat,

Th
A.£!?:

81 Grain-
ger Street, Newcastle upon
4 XflSv,NB1.,AW' *Th, s 0632-
323867). (42aol ) 380000

Assessment Centres

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
fiUfcZSP keyneb divisionCR1PPS LODGE
Brqadlands, Natherflald

n h<lU Ire aV" p tomher 1BB2
a rlexlbl

,
Proven manege

3
t. and remedial skills to

R team of three col
leagues. As the Centra con-

2n_.
working with

difficult and damandlng young
people the diagnostic work
undertaken may Interest u

R
arson .with s Spnclal Educn-
pn or on Educational

jrsyahotoBlcal qunllfoatlon.
Tho core of the work Is can-
trod around Joint rahablllta-
tlon and, to this and, dose
co-operation and excellent
links are maintained with all

SUNDERLAND
nuitiiur.il ol-
snriAi SKitvli i s
DtPA 1VI MI'.NT
l-lMSIYnitTH HOl'hi:
OBSERVATION AND
ASSESSMENT I 'I.N Till
1 22 rllllilrrin
SENIOR TEAt .'Ill'll iNllN-
ItESlDENT) SCAM: IIUHNllAM
2(6) - £5964—£H7‘lh
Tim iiui'snn iiiiimiIiiI.-i| will lint.-
utrrnll -•H|uuihIIiIIIII fur the
ortiimlnitluii <if lilt- Ir.u liinii
ItrnuraMinn mu! tin- siipi'i'VInltMi
ut 3 AsHliilaut ti-ni linrt, I Inf. ha-
Will nlno lit- r.inulriul tu iiilili'r-
lake liMiLlUmi ilutli-s iiiul will l«r
rcHituiiHihlr for the • oiiuill.ill.nl
of runurit wliltli form |.urt of
till' tulul MNfRVMRIII pi-oi cliir.'
for I'hllilrril nt IhP f'rntrr. 'III.'
Sunlor Ti'ui-Iiit will In. I'xi.i'ii.'il
to linlsr I'los.ily wllli (Tori' Stuff
III orilrr Him o r. .-uni In .it « 1

1

I>roi irn lmi |.i m«> hr iirllli'wil t.u
tinrli i lilhl.

Amillcuilln nIiiiuIiI tic illlill-
iricft. ixprrlf'iM nil ti'iuli.-rs with
.1 wllllniinrsN to uroiiltilu mill
pnrtukn In oiltll mirnlllM
with I'lllltlrmi. iniiny of wliuin
lined mi I mil vl. Inn l/ri.ini.illiil
upiiruncli.
ASSISTANT TEACUKJlBURNHAM 1 - £4685—£73 I 7
plue £630 p.n. Spoi lal .Schools
Alluwanrn.
Applicant), should be qiinlldnil
and oxparloni'Bil lonelier* ipriili-
utlonnry year campletud).
„ For bolli the above oonts a
five day week In In opnratlon
together with an unniiul leave
entltlemont of 14 wouks which
may he lulcrn l.v iirriiniirnioiit
tlirougliout (liu year.

Application forms mill Job
apreifications for the uliovo

S
oste arn obtain,thin from The
tafring Suction, lluom 3.102.

Social RfirvlcoH lirnnrlmant.Town Hall and Clvlr Centra.
Sunderland, 9112 7DN. Tele-
phone No. 76161 Ext. 144.

Closing dnte for thn return af
completed anpllratlan forms Is
Friday 30th April. 1982.420000

Youth and

Community Service

CLWYD
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATIONDEPARTMENT

- FULL-TIME YOUTH
„ LEADER
Mselor Youth Club,
Acrefair. Wrexham

Applications are invited
rrorn suitably qualified and
experienced candldatee."he P°Ht Is Buperannuabje
ana the salary will be in

S“°'l85“jtSf5 iSS.fw
mssjs, sSs.'S.sr
£6942 p.a.

n«l!"%l
SI,,'SBS,„A",Sfrom the Director uf

Education, Shire Hull.
Mold (Tal Mold 2121. Ext
3 “41 to be returnccl by
30th April. 1 45629 1 4 40000

othor aaonclea. This le a ohal

r

longlnn post where flair anil
ntniielanni will demand
urthar Imaginative tin chinpraprammaa to ho devalt
ta enhance the IndlvlWork adoptad vylth yc
pnonla, and to develop
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MO,il £640 per annum.
Aaslatuncc with removal o

I
nna hoiiBlnp la nvnb-

n approved cuses and
*JP

r« “ wide ranpo of hous-

Vi.ltV toT‘
S
o can he nrranand
ipnino Potor rrnmptou.
NnclDel, on Milton Keyntta

er doteiia and applioa-
-ma available from the

'Mrdifisr-icv-t
5NY- on raaelpt or a
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. nwir "tysssM

COVENTRYWMigprvTum,*-
ALDERMAN CALLOWSCHOOL^AND COMMUNITY
Salary) £7783 - £8748 parannum
Applications lire Invited from
JS™!lerB.. or youth/community tutors with suit-
Siii»i,

0
f
Dnr

i?7C0 *n com illunity
wort* fW A'osi at Aldnr-man Callow Hrlionl and Com-
W.YJE.IS.*

1

,9ollSno 0,lri CanlnyCommunity Centra.
M Tho Tutor/Warden will baresponalblG for tlia cannolirin-

«®volopmont of the
.PcRpcommu ror theneighbourhood area ns well us

tafeVr Vttusrtb
c
o
anre^4l«rh^t

uv ‘ l,o,, “* «»
1“ lP5 Should bo onni-

ta
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fl invoivninnt nr

oroDB?
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.

° fB --‘•.-ViouVu'tM
1

,

mb~8 ‘sr ih‘.“ sumseducation progrummn.

JUaamg this post plaaan run-
te.Ct Hr. u, Way. Head ofAlderman Callow School andCommunity College JTnl:C
°ASnH,y

ii
a777“ "r 460563).

Application form end furtli-
•r partjoulpi-B from. tlia. Dlrnc-

Bxt'. 0068,
e°VBnlPy ' *“«

within 14 daysor the appaarence or theadvertieemont. (37833)
*
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DKllUYHlIlltH
von rn andCOMM I >NI IV .SI'.RVIci;

Mit ki.i:< ivr.u st Tilt >t ii,
1T.NTI1I.
Ilrrhv

.
COMMUNITY

l.llDt.’A riON ASSISTANT
JNC IlnniK- Hi nil, -j 1.444)) .

L #i (l4h

..Thn (jimiity Cuuurli in.otr iiniilli-atliins Ii ihii nru-
(•ssliinally nunlirind pnr-
stuis fur tim post nt (Ti.ni-
'i'un'D Lilui nt Inn AsHlstnnl
ut « lir M Ii klnnwr Hi luuil
< milrp , Tho Ci'inrc nni-
vltlos s Cum niunlt v ITiliu-u.
tllill Soi-vlro Inr n siitiHiiin.
**nl (lorn rosiilouiiui
aiihilrli of th,. tty ..r
Darby.

Amilli-iil Ion forms mill
r lll-tlli'l- tint nils (111, Im
ohtnliicil friiiu Kir Arnu
Lilli, illlill Of (li nr. Id Ht.Mary’s (lain, Ih'i'liy Dt'.l

inHU'
datn 7 th Miiy

llnrhynlilrn County
Council la mi naiiiul oiipur-
tiinlly employer. ( 45388 )

440000
DORSET
COUNTY YOUTH SERVICE
Ro-advertisement - prnvluun
sppllcntlone will bn rn-
ronslileratl.
Apulli ailous from qioillflm)
oulli Workers with proven

Grlnuhy
WvhllJ1

Youth
Willthe I, Toil By.,

•roWSaia «fitted wiuih "Slent here fo, lh?«ai,Viunh Tuiw wnP
0?- 1!

ipunelble tor H* J
Youth Ca«" 2«t

»«S5i ?E
po
fo^Bn

,

1

ln̂
a

twni',1 ,ha Bnta h
Scrvko end the

.Further detail, ^

nhfc
0,

‘??ort#«34h«S 0
g|SfS.

D^
ttaLn*8?mkS
5Sa &%A"C-fir

V on 1 11 worKors with proven

r
ood iKpnrlfni-g ere Invltud , Awn 1 a,
J,r p,,Bt ° r full-time LANCA8HIH1
Youth Worker at Weymouth
Boys Cluit. The club, whichhas the support of n strungManagement Committed meats
In large purpose built promis-
es which are at present
undergoing further extensive
development.
The eucceesful candidate

will ba appointed to the staff
of the County Youth Service
and seconded ta work atWeymouth ^Boys Club.

Salary JNC Range 3 paints
3 - 7 currently £7159 - £1885
pa. Assistance with removal
expenaea In approved eases.

For application forms I to
bs returned by 30 April) and
further detaile send foolscapmis the Education Staffing

district
b
yXIj

cA Vfan‘WEST INDIA# OHqpft

fttails _from/toi- DUMn

jbmwttJB
dhaii Strest, Fruioi 11Splease)

Ra-advortliemui
Officer, County Hell, par- A oUATirtvn mu

EDINDURGH
SCOTTISH STANDING
.
CONFERENCE OFVOLUNTARY YOUTHORGANISATIONS
CHIEF OFFICER

Suitably qusllfled parson
of initiative required rur
this raspanslbla past.
Should have understanding
or tho needs of young peo-
ple and experience of
voluntary organisatlone.

Salary: £8.400 - £8.700
p.a.

_ Apply to: S.S.C.V.Y.O..
4 Oueanafnrry Street,
Edintaurnli EH2 4PA. Fur
rurthnr details mill Ap-
plication Form. (43537)

440(100

SECONDED TO IIIBURNLEY BOVS QUi
Burn lay

JNC Rsngs 3 - poIbii I )

Required u toon s
passible

Applicant! frog tliui-
vIoub Bdverilitmtai M
not re-apply,

Unqualified pxli
might be cooiidini a
condition (hsi Ivll Uu
training Is undcrlakin. lb
Scale In tnlt linus
wnuld ba the uawdUM

m*.-» ™
Further detain iMUk

from I)latr|ct Edwdx
Ufricer, 14 IfltBa

Street. Durnlty. OW
(late for both the dw

P
oats le 26th Apdl-M
49610)

YOUTH AND COMMUNITY WORKS!

(Activities)

£6,741-£7,578 (Pay ward pending)»d lo bo rosponaiblo lor iho devatopmoni ol

lioor sparling ond recfentonol acth/IiiBs lor Iho

Bkxjflh. Preloronos will bo given lo applicants who hew
exnorionco In outdoor nullvifloe and porKouiorty canofling.

must bs quaiiliod Youih nnd Community WWkw «
Compralionalve In-Sorvloo irnlnlng and peraonat BUpsrvtewj^u"

Information contact Qaofl Mundny, AaalBlonl C^ty
Community Officor •- tol. Hoadinn 06444 «l 3642 or Bvy ™n9-^
Youth and Community Ofitem - tol. Slough 76136-

- M
Applioallon forms and job spoolfloaUona
Dlrootor of Education (YCS), Shire Hall, fflilnflsW POT
RQ2 9XE. Closing dais April 30. .

Bsrkshlro County Council la on equal opportunity

pplloantB will be considered solely on the basis orewwjJJJ ^
Ihs post Irrespsollvo of rscs, colour, sax, mwrai

~
disability.

0,590
J *1 •! 1 !*l - 1
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* :

|
T nvil:edfor

IlSiiJjli
ssli

arqi

anal

ear
iqt

d\
itreia andcmmE7,36E

provided In approved cases. Tamporarynou*

April, 1982.

rtj TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 16.4.82

IMMUNITY TONBRIDGE
YOUTH *

COMMUNITY TONBRIDGE TE1
TWENTY CLUn

voH 1"1*" YOUTH AND CC—— 1 SERVICE" ..„»nAnl WORKER AND «TjVEBPOOLi MANAGER
The Mnnsflcnier
of the Tonbrld

.W^vSw Youth Twenty Club it

Lalghtop View ' tlona front exp
Centre. quallfiud Youth

.m Invited Ity Service Wor
inpHcS* 1®?' ,P «|ih i to this newly

frtiB C?IH2?5gt ond ex- time post In to
J® ulna interest g

rk , ng Salary ond coil
otrlndM ' .hiiriren nnd nccardanco with
EEnflSt ffp itjpol n Intent JNC Report for
Smsflers for ^fiJJrdan at era and Comm
“» ffMSw VoCTh Cen- Wardens. JNC
Uljhtod _

view Liver- (points 3 - 71.
Lrt. °/*f

si?Bry
r
in accord- Furtlior detail

f»°l jih INC Scale 3 III vldod on rnnunai

B
c» w,th

f/
1

H7s (qtiellfled) Rown. nivisloni
.H'.'.a

,a
ti TIB (un- Community sor

'{4.200 -
,u " Tmicuiidne/Mnil

quilKieil)' Strnot, West Mi
. available from Application B

cuTdi^two
g^c.^nOffice^WoUln^ rnlpt ^"'(^Moy

1

!

SSin APrH-

cliy Council
-T?f Opportunity Em-

and weleompo sp-
irreepectlve of

Effu merTtal »*«.Cui.iP or
sflUns

NORTH YORKSHIRE

fcaSp %u
0
«Hfic‘t7ons® mu»t include Qualified

VwtMVul
.u
*pp)‘c“G l

Ss*£ fcsa.Vr
,

.'o“i

yS2ih centre and
elite pert in tne Ares Youth

Mluy: scale 3 of the Burv-

dhirt Primary end Secondary
Rl
S)real Car Ueere allowance

9
*S^lVcatlon rorms and

1

funssr parllculsrs are svell-
«h)t. on rocalpt of s •temped
iddrtiied enVBlaps. rr

°I$,
Ceueiy Education Officer,
Bean 46, County Hall.

tanw&Jm
SHROPSHIRE
comm1 council
YOUTH WORKERm eipanelon of the Youth
loilce In this araa has given

M IO thle post at Sutton
. Telford. In Shropshire.

The Million calls for a
mailed and expsrlsned
Few Worker end will in-

4 'and
Worker sn

jurllna date i 1st JuneAw.

3

iMSttlon farms and
particulars (send
County Education

Depart-

"ii. i anal, iiiiarriorro
'•d on 4th May 1982,

.
4 40000

SHROPSHIRE

fessiist
five excel l

m

TONBRIDGE
TONBRIDGE TEEN A
TWENTY CLUD
YOUTH AND COMMUNITY
SERVICEWORKER AND CENTREMANAGER
The Management Committee
of the Tonbridge Toon end
Twenty Club Invite applica-
tions from experienced end
qualified Youth and Commun-
ity Service Workere/Teachera
to this newly created full-
time post In Tonbridge.

Salary and conditions are In
accordance with tho currant
JNC Report for Youth Lead-
ers and Community Centre
Wordens. JNC Range 3
(iiolniB 3-7).

Furtlior details can bo pro-
vided on rnnunet from Mr. Q.
Rown. Divisional Youth and
Community Service Ofricar.
Tniicbridno/Mnlllnn, 123 High
Strnot. West Mnlllna. Kent.

Application by letter and
curriculum vltao should In-
clud" two profnseloiial ro-
foranen. Closing datn for re-
rnlpt 21st May 1982. (450011

440000

9ANDWELL

METROPOLITAN
nORIllUill OF
SAN DWELL

IIRISTN Ml. HALL
11 K ill SC IIOOL

(11 — 16 •-oinprehenHlvo)

lli'dii Irrd us sdon.ue
li.isslbln

YOUTH TL'TOlt -
llllltNH AM SCALE 3 OR

YOUTH AND
COMMUNITY WORKERS

INC. SCALE 3
l INC i oiidUiuiiB In ruch

rues I

Applll atlone invited
1 rum sultablv trained
Inuilinri nnd vuuth work-
ers fur post in purpose-
built south wing. Applica-
tion forms und rurtlmr do-
lulls available frum and
rniurnnliln to Dlrertor of
Edui ullan. Education T)a-
unrtmont. PO Box 41.
west Brumwlrh. West
Midlands 870 BltG. Clpa-
I iki date 30th April 1982.

Cuiivuneliin of members
ol the authority will Ule-
qiinilly. An rnuul uiJpur-
timllv einnlover. 440000

NORTHAMPSHIRE

DAVENTRY AND
DIBTKICT MIXED YOUTH

AND SPORTS CLUB
APPOINTMENT OF
YOUTH WORKER/MANAGER

Applies tlona are Invited
from Qualified Youth and
Community Workers or
Toachora with youth end
Community work «i»rl'
enca for iho above post.

Tho Davontry and Dla-
trlct Mixed Vouth end
Sparta Club haa modern
purpose built premises
which include a Isroe
spnrte hall complex.

It Is hoped to make sn
appointment ae soon ee
possible.

Salary payable Is In
Bceordenea with * ' f°J"‘
Negotiating Committee lor

munlty '^Centro

SWa®. rfKWf).
’

In certain clrCUinslonces
It may be possible to axelst
with housing.

LosHo, 'Troon'. ..
High

Street. Ravensthorpo.
Northante.

«n"“S‘n «-„»:
i
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r
„T'fJT%‘
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.knumf .

noLUl. ,
“f Tolford

forme and
kt5/ WJYtaBUrs (Bond
Cau) from "«!£?.

<U.®“£ly which
Wlcer, education

-gUeteVR
taayifffiftrt AIM!
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440000

INDONESIA

ENGLISH AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGE

MlECTOR/DIRECTOR of studies
P Ol 8 to dmd noi only ta acedemlo aollvtllu bul also tfw

' o*»«B praieotB Include crosa-retefew* ot aupplemantaiy
. lJ.”4MSTOunlt»fTnmmuM)vw^./v«-.j(Vn VII lha RlralaalM

B

kIh),

Expeftencw'ln te^lir'taliidng’aTdawroom video

^ *«HabWy (tela la eeaantal.

apekart can .expeoi noi Ism than Rp. 1032 mlfcn

•^BiiKJ^^DwweiyBar'JwBtABpaldiaaw. Houeins is rus provided

01 a fe arvsnaDJo. Initial contract ta for 24 month#

''(NNn Bie- oroartniilon after one year Bra wdietont.

U8S18JW0- 24,000 ara Usd by pramollon fromwllhh. Air

AUSTRALIA
September 1982. Bransona
Commonwealth Educational
Trust Ltd. opening NEWBRANCH requires experi-
enced resident graduate
tutors In:- Economics
Mathematics, History. Gov-
ernment A Political Studies,
English. Biology, Geography
for bribII co-eaucstlonsl re-
sidential A Level College for
U.K. students. All appIIanntB
should be young and energetic
ana must hold currant driving
licence.

Application* In writing
with CV and two references
to: Gon. Secretary, Bransons
College, Playford. Ipswich.
Suffolk IP6 SDN. (S7899I

460000

FRANCE
Private School of English far
Adults established In 1972 re-
quires a full-time native
speaker E F L Teachers for
October 1982. Applicants
should have degree In Lan-
guages {preferably Frenchl. A
recognised TEFL qualifica-
tion experience of adult
teaching.

Preference given to
teachers proficient In teaching
aral/eurel skills end in uelng
oral correction techniques.

Belsry: 4600 - S20Q P Or off
par monthe, Holidays: 9
weeks per yoer. „ ..Apply directly with C.V.
references, end photo to the
Mckee* 23 Rue Lyeutay 34000
Nancy. France. Tel: (8) 330
0484. 140901 460000

AUSTRALIA
TEACH IN EXCHANGE IN
AUSTRALIA
Piano Lecturer In Adelaide,
S.A.. wishes to negotlats
post-to-poat exchange with
suitable person in U.K. for
psrlad of one ta two years.

For rurthar Information,
please write to: 21 Wehronga
Avenue. Wattle Perk, _ 9 A,
5066. Australis Ph. 618-
3320176. (452111 460000

GREECE •

TEACHERS IN GREECE
Experienced E.F. L. teachers
required from July or Sept.
Applicants must possess ««-
groe in Enolleh. end/or
teacher trained qualification.
Posts available ^ *y,a'!! 1

mainland Greece and the la-

For application forms
please sand S.A.E. quoting
reference T.I.G. T 1 to A.
Davies . 13 East Road . K|na»-
ton. Surrey KT2 6BJ. <43404)

CHRISTIAN TEACHERS SICILY

Overseas

Appointments

Industrial trainee# and
teachers required ‘.for ahort-
torm aaalgnmont# In Asia to
evaluate trnlnlng coufiei for
ennlneprs ana tochnologlate
and plan now onag. Trados
now open Include: Metal reu-
ricntlon. oaatlnOi heat tro#t>
merit, surface treatment,
automatic controls. Industrial
chemistry, energy conserva-
tion. precision measurements.
"W'lolf

,

tO, SO..-

Wo” oW'W.-t'.te'

Needed for Secondary Schools
in Africa and New Guinea.
Challenging work. Volunteer
terms.

Volunteer Missionary
Moveman t , Shan ley Lane.
London Colnay. Herts- AL2
1AR. f 16269) 460000

Young Graduate required to
teach ENGLISH LANGUAOE
to Italian students.
Apply with full detnlJe nnd

photograph to the ACADEMY
OF LANGUAGES, Vlale XX
Settembre. IS Catania Italy.
<37 707) 4600110

Ediicational
Posts Ovenseas.
ANGOLA
Teacher of English,
National Language Institute,

Luanda
Reference:82A34
The National Language Institutewas
founded In 1978and runsavariety of

English courses for personnel nominated

by Ministries and parastatal Institutions,

Including courses for translators and
interpreters. It Is hoped over the next few

years substantially todevelop these

courses.

Dutles:To develop and teach the basic

courses the Institute offersand devise

newcurrfculB.ToplanabBBicteacher

training programme for future teachers

and teacher trainers for the Ministry of
Education and thB Institute. Todevelop
thecourse programmebeyond the

Intermediate level forthose requiring

further specialisation In English, e.g.

Translators and Interpreters.

Qualifications: Candidates, single men
orwomen, should have an honours

degree, RSATEFL or postgraduate

TEFL qualification and at laaBt3 years'

TEFL experience. Aknowledge ol

Portugese and experience of tBacher

training orfranslatTon training would be

useful. Current driving licence essential.

Salary: Total emoluments will be
approximately El0,800- El2,800 p.a.

according to qualifications and will

include alocal salary In Angola and a tax

free, sterling subsidy.

Benefits: Free furnished

accommodation; baggage entitlement

foroutward passageandon termination;

air fares to and from post for posthokfer

arid family ;
annual fare-paid leave ;

2

year contract.

Starting date: September 1 982 oras

Boon as possible thereafter.

BULGARIA
3Teachers of English

Government
English Medium Schools
Reference: 82 B 54-56

Dutlea:Toteach oral skilla and

conversational English to pupils aged14

plus.

Qualifications: Degree In Englishora

modem language, PQCE and preferably

some leaching experience. Single

candidates preferred.

Salary:420 Leva permonth (1 .74 Leva

equals £1 }60% convertible to alerting.

Benefits: Freeaccommodation; return

fares;oneyear contract renewable.

Starting date: September 1982.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
2 Lecturers In English

1 . Pavel Safarlk University,

Pregov
2. ComenlUB University, A
Bratislava -"v ^ . • \y
Reference: 82 B 57-58 •

Qualifications: Candidates mustbe

British nationals, prefet^W Simla, wtih a

degree In English oraiModem
'42E?

88

plusaTEFLqualification and 2 years

teaching experience. .

Salary:KCS2000 permorilh minimum.

p.a. paid In Britain.

Benefits: Freeaccommodation;
one • .

year feontract, renewable.

^Starting date: October 1982.

EGYPT
Headmistress,
Heliopolis International

School, Cairo.

Reference: 82A35
The HeHopolle International School was
founded In 1970 to provide Brttlsh-typa

education forthechildren of the

International cQmmunlty,aged4to 11

.

Thereare currently80 pupils and a staff

of 8. The medium of Instruction la

English.

Dutlea : The Headmistress will be
responsible for all educational policies

ana decisions Including: supervising the

syllabus; maintaining Britishacademic
standards; overseeing the ordering and
provision ofteaching materials.The
Headmistress will also representthe staff

on the School Board and actas a link

between the school and the parents.

-

Qualifications:Candidates must be
female and single, and preferablyover

30, withUK PrimaryTeaching
qualifications and at least5 years'

teaching experience, Including at least 2
years in an administrative post of

responsibility.

Salary:E9300-E 1 0,230 p.a. tax free

basso on tha Burnham Scale for

Headteachers(Group 2 Schools).

Benefits: Freeaccommodation; return

air fares paid annually to London ; motor

carter use withinCairo; membershipofa

Sporting Club. 2year contract,

renewable, guaranteedby the British

Council.

Starting date: August 1982.

Closing datefor applications: 5May
1982.

JORDAN

PERU
Teacher of Biology,
Markham College, Lima.
Reference: 82 B 53 ^
An Independentboys' school of 1400
pupHsagedB-18.
Duties: To teach Biologyto 'O' level

plus.

Qualifications; Candidates mustbe
British wllh British qualifications, must
have a degreewithPGCEand be
familiar with Nuffield courses. Single

men aged up to 32 preferred; married

teachlngcouple8 (without children) ere

eligible. Young enlhuslastloteachers
welcome.

Salary: Paid in Solea. Burnham Scale

2

(lOieSotea equals£1 approximately).

Benefits: Settllng-inallowance;

expatriate allowance;terminal bonus;

travel andbaggage allowances; return

airfares; 3year contract renewable.

Startingdate: assoonasp08slble.

SUDAN
Deputy Headmaster,
Khartoum International

High School, Khartoum.
Reference:82A33 -

•

The Khartoum International High School

w&e established in 1978.The School is

Tun on Unesslmllar tothose of aBritlah

The International Community
School,Amman.
1. PrimaryTeacher with PE ae
aepeolal subject

2. MiddleSchool Teacher of

Science and Mathematics
Reference: 82 A 31 -32

The International Community School

was established In 1 954andmoved toa
new attain 1980.Theaim ofthe school Is

to provide a sound education onthe
British System tor ohlldren ol the

International Community InAmman. The
medium of teaching Is English.

Dutlea: Poet 1 : Toteach lull range of

British primaryschool aubjeota (Including

Phystoal Education) to mixed classes of

8 to fl year olds, toundertone some extra

currleular activities In thB afternoons.

Post 2:To teaoh mathB and science to

mixed classeaol 10 to 13 yearolds; to

undertakesome extra-curricular

activities In the aftemoonB, .

Qualifications: The 8choolwouId be

prepared to consider a married teaching

CambridgeGCE centrewith Iteflrst'O'

level canaldatesduetotake theirexams
in November i982;ltishopedthapupil8

willgoonto 'A' levelcourses In January

1 983. Tha pupila ara aged from 9to 18

years and60% of the boys and girlsare

Sudanese, tha rest being madeupof
various nationalities. The medium of

instruction Is English.

Duties:To leach classesof I2to26
pupils up to 'O' and 'A' level GCE, teeny

main subject for 15 to20pariodsol 40

minutes perweek. The Deputy
Headmaster will also assist with

administrative dutiesand help to

stimulate exlra-ourricular aotlvUTea.

Qualifications: Candidates, preferably

male and aged 30 fo 40yearsshould
have aUKeducational background.

They should haveadegree anda
Certificate of Education orDiplomaof

Education plus at least 5 yearsteaching

experience and experience esHead or

Department. It possible, aome
experience Incommerce is desirable.

Somegamesexperiencewouldbe
useful, preference will begiven lo

married candidates, there Is a
uoaiuianr u. u,o

locallyengaged contract to teach allh©

,

School, provided differentsubjects are

offered.

' equivalent teaohlng qualification and

teaching axperianoe. Pool 2:

Candidates, waferabtymatemust nave a

degree (withScience orMaths

component),a British or equivalent

teaching qualification and at least 3

years’ teaching experience.

., Balaiy; The Balaly will bebaaedon the
1

Burnham 'n

: irrasafc.
phis a 30%.Overseas Allowance. On "

.

completion ofcontraotaabonuaoMu%

ofbasic salary la paid. .
‘

' Bsnefltei Outfit' allowance;; jrte furnished -

accommodation: efghlweeka annuel 1

torolghtinfl'efleoto. Th©School willpay

t&sssGSSxsffi**.
:

TVro year contracts, renewable,
•

guaranteedbythe British Council.

Starting dale: 1 September 1 082 orae

'

soon as pqs^bte thereafter.

Closing datelorappllcatione: 6 May
.1882, .

•
• • • - -

plus £3000 In tooalcurrenoyfistd af the

,

going rate.-assessed every3months.A
, seHRng3n attowance and gratuny Is also

paid.'Ow grelully.tobepaid atthe

temhlnatkMiof the contract Isourrently.

£500 after one year’s service, £1 500
afler2years. £3000 after3yearsmd
£1 600 peryaarcompleted thereafter.

Benefits: Economy alrfareapaid

annually for postholderand family ofup
to3 ohfldren; baggane allowanceOfupto
£300 and up lo£50 foreach child

payable, plus costofwork pernifia, visas

-

pay subscription posts to Khartoum
olinto.

. /
; Starting date: 1 August 1982orassoon
as possible thereafter.

Closing date for applications: 5May
1982. .

-

Forfurtherdotslls andan application

form, pteaw write, quotingthepost

referenoe number, to: Oversea*
Educational Appointments
Department, The British Council, 90-

91 Tottehhem Court Road,London
WJPODT,

j .-4fr P *5
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QATAR ^jKjjSgS
6 Teachers of English,
Government Junior and XiilS
Secondary Schools

Reference: 82 A 70-75
Duties: The Ministryof Education requires Engilsti
Language teachers forJuniorand secondaryschools In^
Doha, themodem capital of Qatar In the Arabian Gull.

Qualifications: Candldatea should be British citizens with
a British educational background. Marriedteaching
couples or single mala candidates will be accepted! They
shoufd haveadegree in English/Modsrn Languages ora
teaching certificate. and someexperience ol teaching
English as aforelgn language.
Salary:QR 64,000 pa Including car allowance (£8320 pa@£1 equateQR 6.49) . There Is no local tax and the salary
Is lufiy convertible Into sterling. Annual increments of
QR 160 permonth.

Berieffte: Free furnished accommodation Includingwater
and electricity; Interest freecarloan ofQR15.000;

medicalscheme; return airfares
;
free annual passage lo

l/K farfamflyof up lo3 children;2 months summer
leave end 2 weeks mid-year leave;3 year conlract,
renewable; terminal gratuity ofone month's salary for
eachyear of service; contribution to children's fees at local
British CommunitySchooljage 5-1 6). Localcontract
guaranteed by the British Council.

Startingdate: September 1982.

Cioalngdabrforapplications:

X Forfurther details and an
application form, pleasewrite.

OVERSEAS

SPAIN
EupBi-iannd anil qiioltristl Eii-
Allah tone*tier required lo
work In Valoncln Province.
Must apeak aooU Spanlnli. mill
be under 30. Imunlnutlvu.
hard warkliifl. and nxcolliml
uppearanen eaaenllal. Solar?
negotiable.

Urgently send C.V. wltli re-
cent photo to Cambridge En-
glish Centre ,

Audi. SantoM
Paironoa 37. Alclra, Spain.
Please apply for advertlao-
ment fee to this addreaa: Pm),
ra Rsvllla. Audi Santos Pat-
ranoi 27. ALCIRA, VALEN-
C1A, SPAIN. (378031 460000

PAKISTAN

Committed Christiana nual-
If led to teach Industrial arte;
EnQllali/Saclal Stiitllnn;
French: In Himalayan footh-
ills. Expnrlonrn preferred.
Start August 1982, one year
contract renewable. _

Write airmail: Principal.
Murrell Christian School,
P.O. Jlilku Doll, Murraa,
Paklgtan, 13777QI 460000

SWITZERLAND
ECOLE INTERNATIONAL.MONTE ROSA.
3 Rue de Chillon, CH- 1820
Torritet-Montrneux
Applications are Invited from
single, enthusiastic, graduate
teachers to rill tha paiti
Hated below fur tlie coni Inn
academic year bxglnlnD
September. 1982. Candidates
Should be prepared to live In
and to aaalat In the duties
which are necessary pert ol
the boarding education at
boye and glrla. The school

Srqparos Its students foi
.c.E. ‘O’ and ‘A’ level ox-

nmlnetlons as well aa a num-
ber or American Collage
Board Testa. Salaries are In
the order of £7,200 - £10.300
(at current exchange rates)
depending upon experience

School Curricu-

dependlng upon
and qualifications.

1) Middle Scho

numberto: Overaaaa
Educational Appointments

k Department. The BritishX Council, 90-81
Tottenham Court

1^%*, Road, London
FXTX. WtPODT,

lum teacher.
2) Chemlatry/Blology (all

lavelal.
5) Phyalce/Mathematlcs (ell

levels).
4) Enellsh/EFL, (all levels),

.
a) German/French (ell
4) Engllah/EFL (all levels),
B) German/French (all

levels).
6) Woman P.B. Spscisllst

who would also have girls'
boarding house duties.
_ Applications. addressed
F.A.O. Mr. A. N. Knjght,
should Include full C.V..

OVERSEAS
DEVELOPMENT
KNOW-HOW-vitaJ to cfeveloiiingcountries

Secondary Education Solomon Islands
Mathematics

To teach Mathematics up to Sixth Form level; to assist with extra-
curricular activities; to undertake boarding duties and any other special
Ml |4Ia0 nn U>i LL a 11 a _ si A ^ . *

—
. . .— ..

mimimm wwuoa CM IV any UIIIOl OUOUim
duties as Indicated by the Principal from time to time. Candidates, aged
25-5Q, should have a Degree In Mathematics and, preferably, a
postgraduate Certificate of Education, as well as a minimum of 5 years
secondary teaching experience. Previous overseas co-educationa!
boarding school experience would be an advantage. Ref RC 521/154/03.

Science
To teach Solence throughout the school: to assist In curriculum
development In the subject area; to assist fn extracurricular activities,
Including boarding duties, as may be assigned by the Principal.

secondary teaching experience up to sixth form and who are willing to
teach sport out of school hours. Teaching experience at an overseas
co-educatlonal boarding Institution' an advantage. Ref RC 521/154/01.
BOTH POSTS Appointment 2 years. Salary In range £6,856-210,258

{£ i”
nomw//y fax-free In range £4,476-26,852

P*‘ Terminal gratuity ot 28% of basic salary la payable.

Teacher Education
Assistant Lecturer/Lecturer in Mathematics
To teach Primary Diploma, pre-service and In-service courses for Primary
Teachers; prepare Mathematics materials for use In primary schools; to
undertake full College duties. Candidates aged 25-50 should have a
degree In Mathematics, experience In Primary teaching, curriculum writing
and evaluation. Previous Teacher Training experience would be an
advantage. Ref rc 521/154/02.

Qhj&ST? family paaidgea, children’s
education • allowances,

:
and subsidised * accommodation,• An

SfSfflSK:

Jjffi
*ndZ! firm,pleiaa,apply clearly quoting

,
partlcular niororm afating poat conoerned, and

givlngdetallaor age, qualifications And experience to:
'

' .Resultmen t Executive, •

Roqrti SSL Abeioornbic .• *
,

'

EaglashimiRbttd, Bast Kilbride,
' $' :V -VGOA HELPING NATIONS HEl^THEMSHVES

' •* •
1 * V I- '

-"I
1 ,.*v Wft'J-J '• ; I

-t-5

Administration

Local Education

Authority

STAPFORDSHIllE
COUNTY CUUNCIL
EDUCATION HGI'AIITMENTCAREERS OFFICER
Bnjay

7
prndn AF3/4 (£.1652 -

Dosed at Lonk.
TRAINEE CAREERS OFFIC-
ER. Salary nrmlr A1‘2 {£5064
- £5526) with pruanui-t nf
proaroaslon oil qiinliricutloii
lu substantive ntisi us Careers
Officer uii AP3/4.

Applicant* sliuulil lie nueil
2a or over with full-time'
ploymant i» x pt>r Iniuo uf ul
least nut' year, ami If unilni-
llio afla uf 27 shmilil l.n
uradualns. r, unit Heel (niiitmr*.
or liolrinrs uf nqulv,limit ailu-
caciunal nunlirii'Hilmis.
The porson appoint (id will

anln oxperlnnca fn u ciirnom
office In Htaffurdalilrii mid be
socondod lo a ana-year full-
time course for the Diploma
In Careers Guidance aiarllnu
In September 1982.
_ Applications to Chief
Education Officer (Staffing
N.T. 1, Education Offices, Tip-
ping Btreot, Stafford, HTI6

™ETI“KS h:"l'L'ATI0N*LSWa
aitst

jm London Borough

ITof ENFIELD
H EDUCATION DEPARTMENT ^

I Principal

I Administrative Officer

I (SCHOOLS)
£10,011 -£1 1,064

I *ta Os

should Include rull C.V..
photocaplaa of all profession-
al qualifications and testimo-
nials the names and addresses
or two referees and a recant
photograph.

Short-listed candidates will
be notified. <45008) 460000

2DH. from whom further par-
ticulars may lie nlitnlneil.
.Closing duta • AOtli April
1982.

All applicants urn uskoil u>
note that II is the Comity
Council's view that II In de-
sirable for their employonn to
be members of an appropriate
Trade Union. 1427631 480000

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

COUNTY COUNCIL.COUNTY CAREERS
SERVICEAREA CAREERS OFFICER

Crada 8 .0 . 2GLOUCESTER CITY AND
FOREST OF DEAN AREA
Applications are Invited

rrom Qualified Careers
Officers for this post
which ia baaed In aioucea-
ter. Considerable experi-
ence In a senior careers
post is essential, prefer-
ably Including some man-
agement responsibility

.

Appointment within the
salary range £8991 to

Further details and ap-
plication rorm may be
obtained from the Chlor
Education officer, Starring

i
Room 123) Shire Hall.
Ilouoestsr, CL1 2TP,

wim mo namm sirauon ot primary, secondary and mdischools pupils and parent, goverrinTbS?
examinations, recoupment and transport.

*

Enfield Ib an attractive residential area on the northern
ol London and Ilea partly in the Green Be™tS«!
housing (up to 51 weeks) 100% removal expercSH
max), generous relocation costs and lodginHfow*^
where appointee needs lo move.
Informal enquiries to Mrs E. Spurllng on extension 2091

Ask for an application form and further detail* from thi

Director of Education, P0 Box SB, Civic CotKS
Street, Enfield EN1 3XQ 101-366 6866, exL&SUi
Closing date 30th April, 1982. Please quota rettmei

OlouoBstsr, CL1
Closlno date SOth
1982. (45129)

2TP.

48o8od

HAMPSHIRE

furthar part

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

SENIOR
INSPECTOR/
DIRECTOR
OF MUSIC

Soulbury Scale (HT 10/11) £14,385-£16,6»

Candidates should be suitably qualified and hm rtk

experience of education and organising b wide rangeotaM •

activities.

Further particulars and application forms, to be rtlinelti

30th April, 1982, from C.E.O. (Staffing NT), Upptag SW,
;

Stafford,

All applicants arc usked to note that ii Is ihe County Coadl

.

view that ii is desirable for their employees to be membpiH
|

appropriate Trade Union. I

Staffordshire
CountyCouncil

English Language Teachers

for the Middle East

Generous Tax Free Salaries

Comprehensive Benefits
A well established multi-discipline Company
In the Middle East will shortly become
heavily involved in marine operations, ship

'

repair, port management and consultancyon
a large scale. It is in these areas of
anticipated new contracts that opportunities

- will arise for ambitious far-sighted

professionals. Ifyou can Oil one ofthe

; following posts you will gain all the career
advantages provided by amajor enterprise
offering unrivalled services and professional
expertise.

Senior Lecturer
English Language
Responsibilities will include assessment of
English language training needs, the

material and theimplementation of thestudy
programme. Applicants should begraduates
- preferablyin linguistic studies- ofa British
university, with relevantpostgraduate
qi^IlflcaUonsand Middle East experience.

English Teachers_
Hie successful candidate will teach E*1!^

, ^
at all levels, compiling and prepflrtngiV, . -V

necessary mnierlnls and providing overw ...
, j

assistance In (he administration ofIM ^ .•

language training centre. •

be graduates of a British univcrslty'd _

relevant qualificationsand at Im« 3

.

overseas experience (preferablym

Middle East). Ref- T2I. .

Salaries refleci the level of
. .

arc payable lax-free in the MiddiaEui' .

addition ,
our clients offer the 8en

®'°

detj
W

comprehensive benefits package
cip^wi

the best professionals in the market
•

.

Please write with full careerand , ,

details, quoting the appropriate
.

numbeM0ASM8394,Cpnndjntte^y ,

Service, Austin Knight Limited,
Lo ..

W1A IDS.

SS5E5SSSSS"*.v.-:-
Supervlfior.

0*1-1. -

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 16.4.82

Royal County of

% BERKSHIRE

V' —

(Further Education)

R-E7.875 plus fringe allowance

y£159 p.a. for Bracknell post

n j«ri as soon aa possible to asslBi wilh Hie development

ol work with students at Further Education
«« QjOwUl Ul

, ...-IIIUJ Thnnnclc mill Ka haaaH

ADMINISTRATION LEA
iiniliiuoil

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEECOUNTY ORGANISER TO
THE SHROPSHIRE
FEDERATION OF YOUNGFARMERS' CLUBS
Applications are Invited for
the above past from 1st Au-
8
list or 1st September, 1988.
alary Soulbury Main Rsnga

l£B,S40 - £10.044).
Aopllcat(n forms and furth-

nr particulars on receipt of a
stamped addressed envelope
from J. Bayers. County
Education orf leer, Shtrehall.
Abbey Foreaats. Blirowsbury
Iraf. FUR/61 ) . Telephcmo

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTCAREERS SERVICE
Auaw House, Fumlval Once,
Sheffield 1
TRAINEE CAREERS
OFFICER
£4317 - £5526.
After s short porlod of prac-
tical experience In the
Careers Off lea. the successful
applicant will be seconded to
a full-time one year course or
training for o Diploma In
Careers Ouldancs. commenc-
ing In Septombsr 1982.
Must possess graduate ar

(ref. FUR/61 ) . Telephono
Shrewsbury 222891. Closlnu
date 4tli May. 1982. (42135)

222891 . Closlnu
r. 1982. (42133)

480000

equivalent qualifications.
Sliorrisld City Council la

equal opportunities employer.
Application forms may be

obtained from the Chief
Education orflcer (ref. ST/P/
JT). Loopold Street, Sherfleld
SI 1RJ to whom they should
be returned by 30tn April.
(43666) 4BOOOO

ttttteay be available.

watlon form and details (enclosing s.a.e. from

iffirS Education (C), Shire Hall, Shfnfleld Park,

Kg RQ29XE. Closing data April 30. Berkshire County

Br ie- an equal opportunity employer and all

Sits will be considered solely on the basis of

SBtv lor the poet Irrespective ot race, colour, sex,

marital rtatue or disability.

Teachers for ^
Botswana

Recruitment Schemê.'r%
SCIENCE AND
MATHEMATICS TEACHERS

recently qualified BEd and PGCE
teachers forJanuary 1983
Refereric0;82A4&-69

Onbehatfd the Botswana Ministry of Education the British

CommunilyJuniorSecondary Schools and Government
it:U TKT^i .elel^-llilulUe l’»llll-l*]t:v. t-i

„ „ General Sciences and Malhemanca up to

Vkvd. successful applicants will Join the 50 teachers already
rttuitad forBotswana under thldscheme.
(hdUcatlons: Candidates should be singlemen orwomen or

wmedteachingcouples without children who have recently

wBedBSteacnera with adegree plusPGCE orTeaching

wScte ora BEd. They must be UK citizens with a BrltiBh ^
rAcdonal background. Preferred age range 21 to 30. Older

tacferaalso considered.
wedfBone of Service: Successful applicants will be posted tc

tmndaiy schools In January 1983 under contract to the
ThT

J

T*
1 IlV .

^ 7- i*' fal i
il

1

1 ii •!:!

2jiean. Benellls Include air fares to postand on completion of

wice, subsidised basic housing with hard furnishings, oar

®«neme, medlgpl Insurance, £300 Installation grantand
^wntlal briefing course before departure.
JJgfiSngle starting salaries (£1 equals PI .85), BEd orBA

P8.648 equals £5,1 80 pa, BA plus PGCE or BSc
JJWjrtEd PB.B54 equals £5,426 pa, BSoplus PGCE P9.360

“bhcremenlsglven for teaohlng experience; looal Income

JEDDAH SAUDI ARABIA

PRIMARY SCHOOL

JJJy.be children of expatriate employees. The Softools aim
Mbs to combine the beet features of British Independent and

schools./

rattens are; ItWited for the post of

HEAD TEACHER
1982. •

S5h sHobld have proveo managerial ability and a
.of acedemto and professional expertise In primary

Gabbttas-Thrlng
‘ lli'ii .,. ( icun.'.*.' Sti

i'
i; t

'
I.--

1 li,.- Sir, i. i
l (.linl'iii i'Ji

I \\ I \ T,K 111/ /.Hi

• 'ir- i
-

1

"ihum ivi u;u :i

'

WILTSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Department

EDUCATION
WELFARE OFFICER

i

Salary range £4,926-£6,501 p.a.

(bar at £5,817 for unqualified officers)

The post is based in the Tidworth/Ludgershall area on
the borders of Wiltshire and Hampshire and Includes a
large military population ' at a local Garrison. The
vacancy will arise because of retirement of the existing

Incumbent and a new appointment Is required for July

1982.

An essential user car allowance, and an office

allowance, currently £132 p.a., are payable.

Job description and application forma are available

from the Chief Education Officer (ST/NJF), County
Hall, Trowbridge, Wiltshire; tel. Trowbridge (02214)

3814, Ext 2457, quoting reference E.B2.101,

returnable by 30th April, 1982.

Careers Officer

Salary £6,501 -£7,875

Ypu must be a quallflad Careers Officer and have

completed p probationary year. The post le temporary

In the first Instance and has arisen as a result of an

Increased grant from the Department of Employment.

The duties will include advice and assistance to young

people on various government measures to alleviate

unemployment and to supplement the work of the

Careers Service with unemployed young people.-

Application form from Chief Education Officer, County

Hall, Exeter, returnable by 30th Apffli 1982.

Chief Inspector
of Schools
£15,525 -£16,680

Soulbury Committee
(Head Teacher Group II)

This vacancy hasarisen from the retirement ot uie

resent Chieflnspectdr. The Department»rves a
.

ateam ofInspectors

the Council ana met . .
/•

,

SSfeBJSSSBBSB--'
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SPECIALIST
CAREERS OFFICER
REF: E.90
AP.4 £6984 - £7620
Applications are Invited from professionally qualified Camera
Officers or from pareonB with extensive and relevant experience

in industry and commerce to loin the present team of one
Unemployment Specialist, one lull-time Employment Assistant

and one part-Hme Employment Assistant In the Borough.

The person appointed will be expected to cover the full range of

work with the young unemployed and with employers In

i continuing the. development of the Government .Youth
1 Dnnnrti inftlAA Prnnramme and the New T

She/He will also be expected to maintain contact with

unemployed young people attending youth clubs and other

similar organisations as well es monitoring the progress of young
people on various schemes. Bromley Careers Service Is about to

centralise its operations and the considerable change and
development In lire future.

.

CAREERS OFFICER
REF: E.84
AP.4 £6984 - £7620
We are seeking an enthusiastic Careers Officer lo cover the full

range of duties as a member of a team woridng In schools and

leader. Those who have recently qualified or who are about to

complete a course of training are also Invited to apply.

Bromley Careers 8ervlce is about to centralise its operations In

Bromley Itself, a major review of Its management structure is

almost complete. Developments In the future will include the

application of computers lo the administration of work both In

schools and In the office and ihe further development of a
comprehensive Information resource for public use.

Application forme from Assistant Chief Executive (Head of

Manpower Services), Bromley Civic Centre, Rochester

Avenue, Bromley, BR1 3UH. Tel: 01-484 3333, Ext. 3326.

Closing Data: 30tn April, 19B2.

GENERAL
ADVISER

(8PECIAL EDUCATION AND REMEDl^AL TCACHIKC)
Burnham Headteacher Group 6 ClW40-E13^M

Applicants should be well qualified, experienced teachers

with good organising ability,who era able to offer adviceon

all aspects of ihe curriculum and organisation in Special

Education and Remedial Teaching. It would be an

advantage to have had previous experience as an Adyteer

or |n senior management In the Education Service. The

arson appointed will have tha opporhinlty lb develop

these services and to make a dletlrtcHve contribution lo the

Education Service In the area.

Essential oar user's allowance payable.

Further particulars and applleatton fprffi on recalpt of

e.e.e, from: Peter M. Neafaey BA, MIL.GA, FRSA,

Borough Education Officer, Education Department,

Huyton Key Road, Huyton, Meraetfalde L36 6YH.

Closing dais 30th April, 19B2. >

ROYAL SOCIETV OF CHEMISTRY \

ASSISTANT
EXAMINATIONS

OFFICER
VVe require a suitably qualified person for this postwhich Involves

responsibility for the conduct of the Socfat/s examlnatlqne at

graduate and boat-graduate level • and other related duties

and report writing.

The successful candidate la-HKaly to be aged 25 pius, with some
knowledge of chemistry, -a good general education, and previous

experience In a professional body ar,other educational Institution.

Typing akin would be useful... v
Starting salary negdllabfe from £5.Bfi8 per annum according to

age and experience. Contributory pension sememe. and other

fringe benefito. • ' t .

Further details and application forma.from Mr*i Sheldon.
Assistant Personnel Officer, The Apyal ^dtofy ^ol

Chemistry, 30: Russell Square, London i WCtB 6DT.
Telephone 01-631 1395.
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ADMINISTRATION LEA
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WAKEFIELD
CITY OF WAKEFIELD
METROPOLITAN DISTRICTCOUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTCAREERS OFFICER (TEMP)
apb/4 csaaa - eti37
minimum £6301 /or qualified
offlcari.
Temporary' appointment _ In-
itially until March, 1983 to
work in a small turn of offic-
ers appolntad under tha Gov-
•rnmsnt'i schema for Special
Meaaurea to atlevlato the
effects of youth unamploy-
mant.

Applicants should prefer-
ably hold a dec roe and a Di-
ploma In Careara Outdance
(or equivalent).
_ Requests for application
forma laccompanled by a
o.o. eO ahould bo nddraaaed to
The Chief Bxeautlve, (person-
nel Section), Town. Hall.
Wakefield, to be returned by
38th April 1883.

Unless applicants recfevs
notification within 6 weeks of
the .specified closing date,
would they please assume
they have been unauccesaf ul.
In the Interests of economy
Individual letters will not be
sent. (45)49) 480000

Examiners

Child Care

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OF

EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT
SWAY LANDS

RESIDENTIAL BOVS'SCHOOL
Pnnahurat. Kant.

RESIDENTIAL CHILDCARE OFFICER
_ Applications era Invited
from persona interacted In
a oast involving the cure
and weirere or a small
group of bays out af
school hours. Interest Inn
work With aducutlonel ly
handicapped and Under
privileged boys. Opportu-
nities to develop awn In-
terests with e forward
looking community. School
delightfully situated, good
accommodation, naneruun
ligkfdnyH, Salary rennet
£3945 la £4933 per annum
at ana 18 years end over.Com man cl no salary
according to ngo and ex-

E
erlence. A deduction of
693 per annum Including-VAT will be made for

board end lodging charges

,

Superennuable post sub-
ject to medical assessment
and probationary service.

Application forma fromMr K. P. Hyde. Head
Tencher. Sway lends
School. Pnnahumt. Ton-
bridge. Kent. Til SAU.
Telephone I’enaliurst
871)300. 340000

YORKSHIRE
REGIONAL EXAMINATIONSBOARD

for the Certificate of
„„ Secondary Bducntlon
31 - 33 Springfield Avenue.
Harrogate. North Yorkshire

HOI 2HW
VACANCY

The Board. Invites applica-
tions from persons with at
least 3 years' reinvent
teach lug experience for the
following.
. Chief Examiner required In
1983 for Mods 3 ecology.

Application forms Chief
Moderator required fur 1983
examinations for 16+
Ocoflrophy fieldwork
(X.R.E.B Ration i and further
details ion receipt or a.n.u.i
are available rrom the
oard's Off Iron, lo bu r«-
Jurned by 7tlt May. 1983.
(43046) COOOOO

Miscellaneous

BIRMINGHAM
GRIFFIN St GEORGE LTD
Hove a vacancy for u sci-ence teacher with expert-

22e* ..
of computers Ineducation.

The work. beSBd InBirmingham. Involves eva-luation of computer soft-ware preparation of In-
structional material and
£SlJ!rJLsl,VP C°P7' I In 1Isonwith teachers, authors andconsultants acting aa a« a computer and
mlcroelactranlce back-upteam.

Join Europe's largesteducational .scientific supp-
ly company. Good salary,expenses, free lire Inaur-
!2E5r OI,d contributorypension echeme, com-mons urate with this re-sponsible position.

•.Jp.ilBP0"" -or Vwrlt« forapplication form to MrsGeorgina Watte, Grirftn Stg^oroe Limited, Frederic

"Member of Plsons
SEBBfo ° f Comp

¥a
l

ooo6

LONDON
'DIRECTOR OF STUDIES
S.?aa?/ad -r?r

.-..
K
.P lflhl®orldooEetebliehment. Suitex need, hausemastar/m iitresa

or. buraer.
Write with C.V. to David

iq'S?', Talbot Klee
avv3."lii

asas»l

Education

Psychologists
WEST SUSSEX

OUSER required

LONDON

pJ’^cVlOL^StaT (GRADE

2!;?g3 London
*

Weighting Allowance. .A Poet Is aval table for- a re-

runs 'a .home tor . .mentally handicapped adults
In West -Sussex. Wo encourage

ir Independence. through
workshop. educational
»l«l training and la(sureWe have recently

msKs for
ante end
to. work

ouss Or

as^HRSE' ,o

Ts°
rk

.
candidate win join
established School’s i

nJoel Service team wi

educational
' k south of
eucoesafiil
R a well

SffiSPUSS^1 Scliool’E Psych olo-
F&T^iSyaisSs'Bi".

sEsifSf.,1?
j&9iWJ«Pf,5Dol2P.litH who linyequalified recently,
^.ftpplleont* should normally
qualified recently.
.. Applicants should normallyhave uti honours degree Inpsychology teaching”"expert

-

THE 81

. DESIG

SUFFOLK
ATHB.

I. Lands.Coup iy. Hal! . Lam
.
CPI oHe • enclose
addressed, anveloi

ipom ai
on 8B1 7
.n; ate.

BSBfW'AN

echnieja
rospong

product

theatre.

OXFORDSHIRE

(WSp, “POB
‘; 1

Further
Ucatlon
-liable reotn ;ucatlon Offloor

djitgiis and ep-.rarma (a.s.e)
the Area

ir. Suffolk
, Suffolk
tn Rond
7&) 6^000

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OFWALTHAM FOREST
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
The borough Is within onsy
reach of Central London und
bordered by Epplnii Forest.
London Addition to salary
payable.
MUSIC CENTRE.
Queens Road, London E17
\8FsiC ADVISER: Mr. C.
Rouse.
REQUIRED FOR SUMMERTBRM 1983. CLARINET
TBAC1IER/1NSTRUCTOR with
some rluta and saxophone to
cover maternity lonvo for the
Summer Term. In the event af
no full-time appointment
being made, the work may be
covered by two or more part-
time tescliers/lnatructors, The
.pareon or parsons nppoliitod,
will also bo required to par-
ticipate In staff concerts tu
schools.

Application farms avellahls
rrom the Music Advisor,
Music Centre, Queens Rond,
London, El 7 BQS. (Tel: 331
3081).
_ Application farms available
rrom the Music Advisor,
Music Centra, Queens Road,
London. El 7 BQE Closing
data: a°th April, 1983,
(49438) 660000

WEST SUSSEX
Help the mentally handicap-ped ns u volunteer und Joinour toain In their vurlotlworking day, running u home
for nineteen montully hand-
icapped adults hi West Sun-
sex. Free board end lodging
p!“' Pgr week. Plense
Phonp„Jone Day 01-937 7743.
(43543) 660000

COMPUTING. Frustrated by
lack or career appotunity who
not train to be Computer

TIIK™IF-S ‘^’'CATIONALSUm^
-

QUAUHED WOODWORK^ S"
INSTRUCTOR?

Tlicn our new venture might be of Interest to you
I.ciccM(T.sh ire Health Authority i* currentlycmbnrkincimtwo ambition*

the L-nre oml therapy of psychiatric patients. We're looking Tor iwoSEt^6

Inslraciora (Woodwork) tojomnurOccupalionnl rherapyieams.Thepo!Ua«u&!
Post 1

"’“Bt

A qualified (eaclieriirwoodwurk h required towork in the RegionalSecureUnit ol Leicester Towers 1 osp.lal. which is one of the mosi pre,2and dedicated psychiatric hospitals in the country. This brand nnuinh
*

hns been purpose built fur the assessment nnd rehabilitation ormale ana
female poticnLs

Post 2
Another qualified teacher of woodwork is needed to work in the newlv
built Psychiatric Department of l.eiccsicr (ienernl Hospital - a new

'

Department ihni lias hcen spccinlly designed to provide the most uo to
date treatment for acute psychiatric patients.

Responsibilities in both these jobs will include planning, uraanirinsandwrTyiiwr.m^
woodwork shop programme and assisting in the treatment ofpoiienls In accoriimS
their needs, working closely with the Occupational Therapists and other stall

Applicants must have a technical qualification plus industrial and/or taukiiwexperience. In addition, a genuineconcern forlhe piuhlemsofthe mentally IILtoaethttvS
patience, enthusiasm and true commitment are considered essential personal

Ifyou think you're theaorl ofpencil we're looking for nnd are Interested Inuk,your skills to genuinely help others, telephone Sue GIbaon, Head Occupattai

^ Leicestershire

/ Health Service

programmer? If you are 19
tlon at" lass* ^two**yMrt

d
*iSo Outdoor Educationtlon at laage two years ego

with 'A* levels or mors, aGovernment echeme could pay
f
ou while you train on Indus-
ry recognised course to Di-
ploma level.

Courses start mid May on-
wards. Ring now for detailsand aptitude test quoting re-
ference TES 16 To Adm Lon-

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Outdoor pursuit Instructorsneeded from Februory/March
a
.1 ".."'pnth contracts at re-

sidential Centres In 8. Wales.
Experience in outdoor activi-
ties and working with young

A 8ALEB CAREER
with Sun Life Assurance Com-pany of Canada offering an
interesting and rewarding fu-ture combining aecrulty nnd
reel opportunity. Full trnln-
ina, unlimited prospects end
exeautlve income. Suitable ap-
plicants aged between 34 and
f ** o»q be employed Ul tha
free qf their choice. Phone

fissVi,
London SW1V

66Sfed

S
bopIo prererable. Intot*vlowa
inunry.

rf.A?Pf,
.In 'J'-itlng with full

details to Minerva Outdoorjuniu™, crown House. 18

Ka3y<Affijh H1Bh WI8IM

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
SRffHff- Boeiei and Lirejyi*1 tutor required for oon-
Sr“°i work with U.V.P. InLondon area.

Apply Minerva Outdoor
58" "is-obIj

MARLBOROUGH COLLEGE

SCHOOL SECRETARY
AND

BOOKSHOP MANAGER
Applfcations are Invited for these two
posta on retirement of present holders.
Job Involves administration of exam-
inations; student travel, organisation of
prize list and running of book office which
supplies text and other books and station-
ery within the school.

Further details and application forms from
1

the Bursar, Marlborough College, Wilts.

KIRKLEES METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
Directorate of Educational Services

MSSSJJK rT * tt# Mw,n8

EDUCATION SOCIAL WORKER -
SalKySW Level Rf(E7471;- £6,733 MO ,™ would be required to cany a Bm8ed oaae4oad and to be
rWpon*Mfl fOf.lhe ei^wtvlalofi Ol Mall end Btuderti on CORW tnHnlno coureeaeminstvui SOCIAL WORKER -

TEMPORARY EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGIST
£6,753~£7,315 per annum
Required for 18V6 hours per week to work pctnarOv kit

B
aediatric asasssment centre based In a large hospUii
eading. The post is temporary Initially for two yan

Applicants must have an honours degree in psydnbn.i
minimum ol two years' teaching experience and bn
successfully completed a recognised postgraduate Irakis

r

Educational Psychology.

Principal Educational Psychologist - Mr Bwrti
telephone Reading 566321. Closing date April 28.

Berkshire County Counoll la an equal cppWlN,
employer and all applicants will be considered Hl^f
the baala ot suitability tor the poet Irrespective of ml
colour, sax, marital status or disability.

Inspectors off Schools
(Domestic Sclence/Mathsmstlci/

.

Primary Schools)
£12,639 - £16,080 (under review) •

Age limit: Applicants must not be more tiuri 55 ww
ofage on the dosing date (Is born on or after / wr

,

Closing date: 7 May 1 B82.

DEPAFTTMENT OF EDUCATION (NORTHERN IRELANt})

(1) Domestic Science (Reference SB 4B/82H)
1

Appllcanla muat possess on appropriate quallRcaMfl*1

Dome8llo Science and have sulfebls leecWnfl expww*

preferably olal least 10 years' dureUon.lnschoasor

of Further Education. Quallfloallons or experience seemr
would be an advantage.

(2) Methematlae (Reference SB 46W1)
.

AppUcants must possess a tlrsl or second das

degree In Mathematics and have sultapis

AppUcants must posse
degree In Malhemat
eifflerience, preferably of si least 10 yeare cwrakoo,-..

achoot8 or Colleges of Further Education.
.

(?) Primery Schools (Reference SB 47l92fT}_ a.
Applicants muat be trained teachers ®d
teaching experience In primaiy schools, pwhwJTJ \ m ;

10 years’ duration. Experience and
education of younger children and in Ihe teaching of

or mathemaiice would be an advantage, -

General .

’

:

.

Inspectors of Schools give a service of

the Department, carry out general and
duties In schools and Colleges «> wrww
contribute to fn-servlca training of teachers arwww^
other tasks which the Department may from

.

The successful applicants may be requlredlo

In Northern Ireland and, If necessary, work outsw ™"?

office hours. jaSm
Starting salary will be related to quaUflcatkms

andajp^j^

Opportunities exl9t for promotion to the WflhgffW :

.

inspector (£10.080 - £18.761 - under

The Civil Service Commissionere may ihdtf
f.

those appllcanla who appear from™ i
n
nKSi| i9acf*0

Including level of academic attainment and iwflVp?1
..

amarlGnce, to be best qualified. \ .

Thedobtsareooentobothmenand worn**
please writeor

raitnC

0jBltS EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT

orniook
EDUCATION

LrtlWlSi

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
THA1NINO TO TEACH

ENQL1BH AS A FOREIGNLANGUAGE

DEVON

skerN^aoTDOOR

Smaf1 “fJJJJ of'
,

axcll-
trs “Jntura aaltvlrtaa.
lag d*25ST programme
You1,

A °fnr vour apacirtc
.

punned fSt atmoa-

JfcritSK
- f°°d

sj”*"' m.

In 1983 at Eaton Hall
International, Retford.
Nottlnghamahlrn. For
teachara or graduates .withTEFL experience: 34-week
Intensive teacher training
course leading to Trinity
College Licentiate Diploma
(LTCLI. This course takax
a hybrid form consisting of
50-weokx distance laarnlng
followed by a 4-woek high-
ly Intanalva rualdantlal

Also 10-wuek coiiraa (6-
wartks ctlNtance learning
follawad by 4-wrok inten-
sive renidnnt lal module)
Inadlna tu tho Prallmlnary
Corllflcatn In Tandilng Bn-
gliah as a Foreign Lan-
guage, vnlltlatod by Trinity
Collogn. London.

f*P?rHL the young. Invite
JJSf'for the young

. ,

Invite
W"1 .luring * school party
»«" " f^raitouBa Contra in

Baacona, 5
OU

i!l

^ kST cSurwM? individually
? JSfiiBd to xult your own
w'Jfi requirement.
K,

.?3iia; pony trekking,
,gS8Sb archary. caving

Sf ASSalL”

For Tull datAlla and 1983
dates for both courses

f
lausa write to. The Rani*.
nr. Ref. TEES. Eaton Hall

International, Retford,
Not llnnhamahlre or Tel:Npttlnnhamahlre or
0777 706441. (37021 i

or Tel:
31

1

700000

NORD-ANGLIA
INTERNATIONAL

&£?£» Mpei4anced
f
and

E^£rVy?
U
W«

,r’»W
r
“
P
''

Teachare and Courne Ulrqc-
tora required for our eutnnter
EFL courses ot the following
(.an ties: Bath, Beverley.
EFL courses at the following

Blockpo'ol, Brldllnntan, Bux-
ton. Canterbury. Chaster.ton. canterbury. Chaster,
Chastorfleld. Colwyn Bay,
Cnnuiflton , Crewe. Craiby,
Edinburgh, Fleetwood. KerneEdinburgh, Fleetwood. Herne
ay. Hull, Kendal, Kfngston-
upon-Thamea, Knutsford,
Lancaster. Leeds. Lincoln,
Lyttiam. Macclesrleld , Mold.
Moracambe. Reading. Rhyl,
Scarbarougli. Sklpton, South-

BHSFFIELD

DEM
w* liied tutors able to

uh climbing.
,

caving,
moilng to davalop ealT-
nirtnui In young pea-
tit. Privlous ’exporlancQ or
Ho«an potential Bn advin-
Uje. permanent end tern-

Appointments

Wanted

anry work In leading de-
Hlopnint. training centre.

DitaJli and application
rai from Lindlay Lodge
ollowford Centre. Castle-
Ml, BhafriBld 830 2Wn
Coapleted forms to be

im? by 10lh68»
Education Courses

mkmiP ,T»
CHrNQ - [ISA
IacauP la looking for
Iredi of enthualeetic out-
rod. (BBClal lata, age 19 •

CROYDON
IfHrtd. •DBClallata, age 19 -
Ik, la work at Amorlcen chll.

njmmer comps for 8 •

1 LlPl
J!
lllnG 1 rewarding

QUALIFIED AND
EXPERIENCED
TEACHERS

I* holiday at- end.
|lBf . Tim Edwards.

38 Barners st.
(wKfl YJlP.

8
3AE

rn
°o“ -63

t,

f

i.VEoru

Required for vacation
coureea In London/Burrey/
Sueaox/Bu til . T . E. F . L ./En-
glish Degree preferred.

INSTRUCTORS We

Please write giving full
details to: EUROACADEMY 77e George
Street. Croydon, Surrey.
CRO 1LD. (43317) 760000

CROYDON

candidates

BUMMER SCHOOL
:OUR8E DIRECTORS/

TUTORS
oher trained
» experienced
!aor pursuits.

,

environment
Hv eSrff ' *terf and
WtMnbiSSPS8 *°r ? Eoen

Requlrod for Residential
Courses in Esaes/London/
Sussex, during July and
August. Taachors holding
deoren/Taacliars Certiri-
eata, prarerably In English
with good T.E.F.L. oxport

nnd jiropnred to parw until ucipAin
laBn-managemont ox- the course

ji p^g^ P’n-managempnt ox-

Kte'WPBSSBu'nint® “iimole. Par-H iVu. .% sYfflss
l

1

]

,

.
R
'^S’iJJ7’Wyp. Iloro-

Plaase write giving (till

ACADEMY. *° LTD.

gJSfi'i.D?WJh..
c
re!S88

MCA11N TO TEACH
ENGLISH <EFL) -

Half Turin uml Summer
One weak residential

course! at Kent University/
Canterbury.

Tim Course Oblortlvo:

SjpWEMOUTH
fcfl-Sf i?i?sBf2

vltB
.
d

=
for

To give you a praatlcal
and inqrounh Introduction
to the Teaching of Bngllali
as a Foreign Lenguago In
one weak.

’rom £70 p.w. . Inc.

Pilgrims Training
Courses, Tina Bnaax, 8
Vernon Fleoe. Canterbury.

®jCUTIVE LANGUAGE CENTRE LTD

Experienced ESP

some social responsl-

single candidates considered,

jaSWi® .fllven to fluent French (German)

;
rnarketlng experience. Mlnl-

X®ar8 relevant experience.

d^x>r?lln9 t0 qualifications

i *
'CV In writing to:

6LC Ltd

OXFORD
^5aI

8
N
H
0
2gSfT̂

F0HDfe o
v&s »:a

senior) ^nd
i-ptembe?.

rd July to 4th

. 'Vrlte to: Norrlnaton Ox.
, jJ,

r
«f® ,?DJ Norrlngton Ox*English Centre. 146 Dan-

jjjjjjf**-
0lt,ord bx

? fl
7g^d

further detalla to Nord-
Anglle, 49 Fog Lana. Dlds-
bury. Menchaeter SO. (37689)

700000

T.E.F.L. COURSES
friiat*“

r,,n,a Limited will be
noldliig eight one-week
courses in the Touching of Bn-
A"iS.rro’«°c

r
Sli'.

n
a.\‘%

u
ft“.'r.

,

l!

K,i°
f
' wsirwi-iib"?!!,1

.:

aBi5S"VM»“ Qn Mondny 30

_ Tho coureea are residential.Tho. eoureea are residential
and candidates should possess
ft _uJ.,VBri"tF Dogroo or eTeaching Certificate for simi-
lar qualification).
The Coureos will be con-ducted by Direct Method qx-

the. Tee will be
£ 160.00 + VaT and Includes:
Instruction, teaching manuals,
private roam and alT meals, as

the use or recraatlansl
facilities. Some sair-caterlng
places are avallabla at £98 -FVAT.

Similar Courses to those at
the Unlverxlly of Kent xt
Canterbury will be held In the
Ltnguarame Control In Dlrm-.Inauareme Control In Dlrm-
ngham In July end August
and -In Manchester in May,d-(n Manchester In May.

Por further Information
Plaase writs to Llnguarams
Limited. TEFL Department.
RiverBdown House. Warn-
ford. Southampton, Hamp-
shire SOB 1 LH . enclosing a

Btsmped'BddreaSBd large en-
velope. (B2B13) 760000

S
ort, Wallasey, Wetherby,
fljmslow, Wlrrel, York.
Send name and address far Awards and

Scholarships

WEST SUSSEX
INSTITUTE OF HIGHER
EDUCATIONEDUCATIONAND CHICHESTERCATHEDRAL

EXPERIENCED Biology Lec-
turer/Teocher now working
In Canada aeBka teaching

ORGAN SCHOLARSHIP
Application! are invited rrom
communicant members of the
Church of England (or or a
church In communion with It)

f
iosltlon in tha south of Eng-
and from September. Box
TES 004334. (38031)790000

LEICESTERSHIRE

UNIVERSITY OF
RESEARCH IN

(SPORTS^NTRE)
Applications are Invited

from wall qualified flradu
ate Tor the post or Re
search Soholar In th
School of Education. The
Scholar will ha axpeoted to
condudt research In any of
tha major Raida of study

nV .V.WWiBH
tho mai__ .

.

B
ertalning to education,
ut must nlao be able to

demonsirate definite
nts andAMwoman appointed will

coach and edvl«e atudanta
In the School — ,

and in tho University In e
range of aporlino opo
atlieletic

.
Bcllvltlee. The

Scholarship will be Q.
the annual value or £2.336
plus fees and will bo ten-

frdm
f
Ul

U
&tobe5"l9SS

P

particulars and .applica-
tion farms are obtainable
from tho Rooletrer (Re-

K® wapffij BSj:
varsity Rond, Lulcaster

S?—fn
i?

8
^l0nco or for which

Ki..-PD, !f,
n,lt r?ay “«Pa*=l to ra-

"i
“ djecreilonary grant from

Illfi-i"
Educarton Authority

ttU."*" ,
,ho

,
rB “re exCppt)onB [ orunusual circumstances relevantto the application.

H
The

I Closing dete for applica-Hona for awards tenable or nay.menu to be mode during the
academic year 1983—83 and
h
“W? ru,

..
ta 5l 1983.

BjJ:.,..7Jwsrn Jones. Director of
Education. County Hall,
ffgthaye Park, CARDIFF. CfIaNE. 780000

For Sale

and Wanted

TSORTH YORKSHIRE
WHY NOT TRY ADIFFERENT SORT OFHOLIDAY THIS YEAR?

ABANDON your mortgage
search now. Contact: Mol-
bridge, 33 Brook Street.

mbr. Wi1 0, -A*.Z3Z§6

.Tho Community at Scnr-

f
illl offers superb holidays
n the Yorkshire Dales for
people of
walks, pici

ogee with
plcn Ice dancing ate.

nnd for thate who wish,
tha opportunity or dis-
covering more about the
Christian ralth. Facilities
for young children avail-
able.

Personal

Announcements

CTL MODULAR 1 + 60
Megabytes Interchangeable
hard disk, operators con-
sole, card & tape readers
ate. Can be adapted to mul-
ti-user time shared system.
£3000

.
as seen. Delivery

Summer
from 19th
September.

Mousepartlea
June - 1 1th

negotiable . Write Box No.TES 4346 The Times WC1X
BEZ. (44887)

NURSERY GOVERNESS/
TEACHER

FOR SALE Several high quali-
ty second-hand pipe organa.
398-1060 I day). 39B-3318
(evenlnge). (33003) 860000

Accommodation varied.
Cheaper rates in off - peak
times. Discounts for par-
ties of ten and over.

_ For furtho r details write
ta: Tho Bookings Secret-
ary. Bcaralll House Ket-
tlawell . Skipton . North
Yorkshire. nD2s inu. TolKeltlew oil (073 676 > 334.
(37738) 860000

Wiling b live In and hoto mother took
after and Innfre torn limy children

egad 7. B. 3VS. Hi Kamlnqton. Lovelyegad 7. B. 3% Hi Kamlnqton. Lovely

aooonnndallon and lots ol travel. Top
alaiy paid. Other elan kaA
RalaroflOH and experience essential.

Please telephone:
01-837 7811

T-SHIRTS and Sweat shirts

C
irlnted with your design/
so. Speedy service end
competitive prices. Tony-T-
Shlrts. 436 Edo ware Rd,
London WI.
7305. (38619)

426 Edgware Rd,
W2. Tel: 01-733
B61B) 860000

WB8TON-8U PER-MARE cloen
front. tenrherfi* largo
houen/gardo n w/mn<hlne
dlahweeliar slue 6/8 same

HOLIDAYS AND PERSONAL
LOANS from ElOO arranged
without security or deley.
Campell A Robison Ltd. 107

YOUR-aid unwanted Sahoolno I» urgently needed by
. Jpr Plena exporter, axel-
lent prices paid for uprighta
or Grands. SpacjlellatB in
German Instruments.

wka July/Aufl ElOO wklv.
Write BOX No. TES 004348
The Times WpiX BEZ

880000

i
ermyn Street. London, SW1
EW. Write, phone or call

tor written terms. Tele-
phone l 01-839 3936.
(00174) 800000

Notionwide eeryIce, Midiend
Piano*. King Edward Place.

SQUILVBR ACTIVITY
HOLIDAYS

Birmingham 3. 021 43 8
3926 or 031 432 8769.
(496401 860000

HOLIDAYS
Activity Holidays In the Welsh
Border Country.
_ Suitable for ell ago ranges.

IMMEDIATE ADVANCES
£100 ta £20,000
Written terme on requeet
REGIONAL TRUST LTD.
Dover 8'

London V
01-491 39

L TRUST LTD, 31
Street, Piccadilly.

K1A 4RT. Phone
4,' (000 10)

Holidays

and Accommodation

_ Suitable for ell ago ranges.
Programmes Individually pre-

R
ared. Qualified staff, central
eating, drying room factll-

JOB HUNTING? Seeking
promotion? Practical gui-
dance on ell aspects - writ-
ing yaur own curriculum
Itae (with sample cve)I ep-
llcetlon-forms end letter*)
itervlew preparation, (In-

cluding likely questional)
Send cheque/PO value £3^73
to SCRIBES . BOX No. JPEr
4184 Tha Tlmee WC1X BEZ.
(36156) 800000

Qlva your kids a holiday

Raisa money

lor your school

tics.
Choose from canoeing,

climbing. orienteering,
archery, pony trekking end
hill walking. One ; free etaff
place par ten pupils.

Far further Information
contact Sylvia Groves. at
Squllver Activity Holidays.
Ratlinghope. Shrewsbury.
Shropshire. TEL. Llnley’347.
(26134) 880000

TEACH AT A US SUMMER
CAMP BUNACAMP Is look-
ing for hundreds of enthu-

for tha poet of Organ Scholar
to be held jointly at the Weet
Sussex Institute of Higher
Education Chapel (st Bishop
Otter College, Chichester)

LONDON NW2

Any tsachai or youth leaderwho books a
group Into on AS.P. Gporttofl Holiday

didrifl August can not only provide ihe

children with a great sporting experience

at good group dscoud rales but can
make Ha own woktog life that much

elastic sports or ererto epe-
clellste, ego 19 - 30. to.
work with American chll-

S
ren for 8-9 exhausting
ut rewarding weeks from

June. Free flight, board,
lodging. S330 salary. Flexi-
ble holiday at end. Contact
Tim Edwards, Bunacamp. SB
Berners 8t,,_ London W1P
3AE. 01-637 7686. MEN
ESPECIALLY NEEDED.
(3330B) 8BOOOOend Chichester tsthedral. Tha

scholarship is tenable for one
ta threB years end Is avallabla
in conjunction with any of the
9 A . B. Ed. or PGCE courses
of the Institute.

For further details write ta
The Head of BlBhap Otter
College, College Lane,
Chichester, West Sussex

.

POl 9 4PE or telephone
Chichester (03431 787911,
Ext. 350. (37810) 7BOOOQ

HOME & COLLEGE
TUTORS (London)

eeeka more qualified
teachers, ell subjects, for
psrt-tlma COE coaching.

Ring Mrs. Hobbs. 4B2
B865. (45503) 800000

tOO 5^ MORTGAGEE Top-ups
re-mortgages Immediately
available. Northern Counties
Insurance Agency. Free post.
Penrith. Cumbria, Tel. 0768

24 hour eqrylae)

EXPERIENCED graduate
schoolmaster • -English,
French, Spanish - eeeka tem-
porary aestcininenta August:
English to foreigners, revi-
sion courses (e.g. Q.C.E.

Imagine going back In September lo

enough (oatbalts, hodcey atlcka or cash
to pnwldB transport tor matches. Or
going back knowing that Ihe summer will

End you with a new high lump mat, now
orickei gear or money to heat the

swimming.pool.

Want to know more? Can you afford not

to?

Ring or write:

Roy Wilson,
Anglian Sports Promotion*,

‘ RMby Barton, Afford, Lines,
'

Tel: (06212) J4W

YORK. Self contained rials.
Near Minuter A Viking Ex-
hibition. Available Vuwaeke.
Contact Jane Kemp, 30 8t.

MU7 SoHloV («629) 8800a£

Home Exchange

Holidays

ALPINE COURSES ond Trok-
klog Holldctye In French,

'Q* end 'A'), group or Indi-
vidual. Surrev/Bouth Lon-
don. Write box No. TES
4360 The Tlmee WC1X BEZ.
(377BS) 800000

king Holidqye In French,
Italian end 8vvlae__AlpB. .pe-
tal is from MOUNTAsFf VEN-

A UNIQUE HOLIDAY EX-
PERIENCE, 5000 home*-
waps eve liable In 30 coun-
trlaa. Fee £16. Send e.q.e.

n MOUNT/
LIMITED.
OreenhlU

TURE8 LIMITED. Brecon
House. Oreenhlli Road.

WYB1SWifA.M&5
,»
. 980000

waps available in no coun-
tries. Fee £16. Send a. a. e.
to 1NTBRVAC. 6 Biddela
Lane. AHestree, Derby. Tel.
0333 55893 1 . (43490)

900000

MORTGAGES 'Top-Ups' re-
raortBaaea, .secured nnd' uns-
ecured loans for teaenera -ecured loans for teaenera -

Martin Heaseek Ltd. - in-
corporated Martgace Drok-

rat F
5-
o
0rsv.'34

L
6
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2gD
n
3
N
S3

hour anawerlng). 100176)
8001

ARCHAEOLOGY. IN ISRAEL
this slimmer, volunteers
needed for O.T, and classic-
al sites. Pleaee send a.e.e to
Project 67 (TE), .36 Groat
Russell Street, ; London

nstfcdKhi uM-

HOME EXCHANGE HOLI-DAYS Europe & USA- Fee

6
15. Send B.B.B. JO Hama
oaini Ltd (TE8) 7 Proyoet

Rd, London NWS. (52987) _

MORTGAGEE up tQ lODK, S
Times Inoome, Ramortgeges
at 13V9 56. Secured .Loansat 1314 36 . Secured Loans

CHEAP HOLIDAYE 777 Rent a

8
cm fort, family- homo In UK,
loll. oerm. panm. Spain

Properties

for Sale

GLAMORGAN
UnTllEH EDUCATION TRUST

Tho Mid - Glamorgan County
is file trustee of the

REPORT-WRITING/ Helpful
hints, ideas, many examples
covering 11 - to. “H" (MW•H—l tor subject teachers.

ora. Send cheque/

wefk id.
<»Vo

1
(»0Q

P.O. Bcs-s 978, 1900 AO C wn -

LEARN GERMAN and enjoy •
holiday In Kltxbuhel Ot the
DBUTSCH-INSTlTtlT . ^ .

LONDON SUBURBS nursery

R
re-prep, fine Investment,
vlna- eacammadation.

coo; 888 . . country, ~ period
property. Qnrotli-HUW
Howell, School Transfer

Thn M1U - oiamorgon touniy

SSSSSVl WidU
TThl

e Fund lo Intended to be
oflt nun I la wliu have for not

SAME PAY 'LOANS A PIJIJ;

AGES and remartgeges
lnal. legal feee) arranged
or Teachera. For written

TfROLr A-6B70 Kltxbuhel.
Austria, Open Ell yaer. Be-
glnnara/edvanned.

aacammadailoii.+ . Somerset
country, period

aaretu-HUW

Agent, P.Q. Dax 3, Her-
Sussex, RH 1 B 4WE.
I B40000

or Teaahers

the erqa br the for
Administrative County of i

morgen qrJiow.ll^Jlemor

two yoara at_any time
quotation: Richmond Invest

Tha G raen

..Iordan or Howell's Qlamorgnn
County School. CardllT, Pro-
vided that candidates win* have
attended Howell 'a Glamorgan_

inty School snail have beep
dent for pot Jess then two

ears _
while a pupil Jt. the

Surrey, Tali 01

.

is84i‘?S8ft
8
7
3
)
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LONDON’S Best Budget bed*
£4.50 pp. Lunch £8.00 pp.
Dinner £2.35 Inc. VAT,
8TY-AL Hotels 01-634
3303. 133677) 8BOOOO8TY-AL
2303. <33

T-SHIRT and 8.8. printed
your aahool. College. C
etslls from the Sui

tro^jvo County of

Ivor Roe
West

SNOWDONIA Comfortable
house Bleep 13 suitable holi-
days 'end school parties all

^rl.;^ ^o’lllors®' Lcne’,

PROPRIETORS of small but
expending group of privately
owned independent sohonta
ere Interseted In acqulrtn"
further aeHools wit
mile radius of Land

house sleep IS suitable holi-
days 'end school parties all
year. B.A-E-. brochure. B.M..

ferred age range 4 - iB
e-sex or co-educations!

.

-JcpalB contampiatlag
e or retirement Bale or

. writ.
4000

with th'
(al-Esnl

train

tlcfn^or' further "rtnbludflng
professional and technical!
education, approved by the
Counoll, to be awarded London NW 4LF

.

jeiepnon*
under rule* to be roads by 01-203 0306. (39336)
me Council,..Including rules 800000
os to the value and Mrlo“ —
of tenure of the exhibitions, what CAN A TEACHER DO
and Lhe quaUriOattonB, end

, tIACH? Barbara
mothoa of Mcertalnment and onalow'e book still ovali-
Blacbon or candidates-

. . -m- ,-n nn>t ou.h pfmi
• (b). Flnapelai asa

WARREN - .RECORDING*
offer a service -oaaeette

i
du-

plication. pressings from
your taDBa or our location
recording. Warren Record-
ings. 59 Handale Avenue.

BUDGET
LOANS

aelactlon. of cenaiaste*.
,
. able from Oroet Ouse Press

Nothing. l
T
rk£j^ -

prepera fo?r Pf to
,
aaa|s

Uiolr antry Into h proreMion
trade or cal 1

1

no. .
•

• assistance. -Free ^fejPWet ..trade or calling. '

j, ' assistance, -Free btmiajsc
ipplloation forma and eopjoa QhHhren FeRturos. ItEfll.J/

.*6 SSJTOhMg

,H F8 arrange secured budget loans for Homeowners with FIXED -

INTEREST RATES- fo)r tha lull period^-tha toan.- ;

i Vou can borrow from EfiOO-E2Q^OO andL!fi'ee llhl.eaeuranpe may
i
be Included to protect your..tomHy.! .j

. ; ^ •

You can use the cash forapy pOrpbae or pay olf i|D your exfating

'

bills and rtduoa your /monthly putfl0lnfl8. ....
*
No time consuming Irtkwvtews'nbr'.wlll employers be contacted.

Speedy and oonfidaiiHpl poeta) service for earlleet completion.

For yCpr eppllcaUprt fdrrn artd written detelto ot our secured toana

•Yphtfm^-or wnW'ips'.t;
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urther'B^l«tfon TVliSt
Forms" end Bo^ompanjeiS
bbnped aelf-oddressed an

Exhlbtlons

homeowners financialservices
: Barclays Bank Chambers ' .

;

St. GI las Square, Northampton NN1 I DA
Telephcfnei(d6d4j34l41
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